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SCHIEDULE.

PALUs respecting the NOnTIL AMEflCAN FII EBitSs, printed confirtiallv f or tle use of the
Coî.o L OmFCE. IBeginning 23rd1 31arh 186, that being the date of a letter from thie
P elegates (Sir G. ]-. Cartier and Mr. McDoîgal). urging iperial a.sistance in protection of
Fisheries for 18(U9.

Number and tn. SUBT I-CT. • l'ag-.

CANADA.

DESPATCHIIES FROM THE GOVERNOR-GENERlAL1] OF TUE DO3INION.

i 13 May, 1869 (No. 52)
* (5969)

2 10 June, 1869 (No. 64)
(7005)

3 2 J.nly, 1869 (No. 76) -
(7906)

4 30 July, 1869 - -

(Cmnfident ia.) (9014)

5 Il Jan1. 1870 - -

(Contident ial.) (1069)

G 4 May, 1870 (No. 88) -
. (5364)

(Received 14 May, 1870)
(Telegram.) (5297)

8 (Dated 15 May, reccived
16 May, 1870).

(Cyplier Telegrau.) (5330)

9f 16 May, 1870 -
(Confidential.) (5981)

10 25 May, 1870 (No. 105)
(6139)

11

12

27 May, 1870 (No. 112)
(6459)

3 June, 1870 (No. 121)
(6468)

13 9 June, 1870 (No. 130)
(6698)

Protection of Fisieries by ler Majesty's Navy,
Forwards Letters from and to Vice-Admiral Mundy, showing that

provision has beeunimade for the service - - - - -

Fisling Licences to American citizens.-Inaccuracy of the state-
ment ii the London " Spectator." - - - - - -

Protection of the Fisheries.--umber of Warnings to bec given to
Foreigni fishing vessels.

Forwards Minute of Council conveying thleir views - - -

Reports visit of Mr. Rose, Finance Minister, to Washington to con.
fer with Mr. Fish on behalf of the United States Govermnent
regarding commercial intercourse between the United States
and Canada, the Fisheries. &c. - - - - - -

Protection of the Fisheries.--Refers to Colonial Office Cuonfidential
Despatches of 21st June and 24th Nov., 1869, and forwards a
Minute of Privy Couneil with reference tio Reports of Minister
of Marine and Fisheries, urging discorntinuance of the grant of
Fishing Licences to Foreigners and the equipnient of 6 local
vessels for protection of inshorc Fisheies - - - -

Confidential and special Instructions add ressed to Commanders in
Marine Police respecting the protection of the Fisheries. - -

Received your Telcgram of yesterday: the instructions you ask
for were sent by post on the Gth instant; they conf>rin, or are
ineaut to conforni, to the Colonial Office Instructions of 12th
April, 1866" - - - - - -

"Sec the Fishery Instructions sent Oth instant, page , in 7.
I have lhad froi this line to cnd of paragrapli struek out." -

Transmits amended Instructions for thle protection of the Fislheries

Fisieries-Prince Edvard Island.
Encloses Minute of Privy Council approving Report by linister

of 3Marine and Fisheries on the position of the Fishing-grounds
lying within the provincial jurisdiction of Prince Edward Island

Telegram from Governor of Prince Edward Island as to Fisheries -

Fisheries.-Instructions issued by Admairalty.
Encloses Minute of Privy Council, expressinig concurrence in

Report of Minister of Marine and Fisheries, offering observations
on sonie points of these Instructions - - - -

Minute of Council.-Limits of United States Fishing-grounds.
Acknowledges Telegram of Gth June, and transmits Minute adopt-

ing proposal that Foreign fishermen shall iot be prevented
fishing except wýitbin three miles of land - - - - -

a 2

4

8

9

13

14

14

19

'21

2'2

24



SCIIEDULE.

Nundber and Date.
Seies:~.

11. 9 Junlie, 1870i (No. 131)
(66»9)

Ieports departure of lon. A. Canpcll for England, for the
p o of conmnunicating with Her Majesty's Government
on Canadian alfairs - - -

15 9 Jlune, 1870 (No. 133) Protection of the Fisheries.--Reviscd Instructions.
(6701) Transîmits copy of revised Instructions rceeived from Admiral

W\celsly, with Report of Conmaittee approving alterations

1; 9 J une, 1870 (No. 131)
(6702)

[7 (leceived 20 June0, 1870),
(Telegram.) (6662)

18 29 June. 1870 - -

(Telegramn.) (6951)

19 2; June, 1870 (No. 140)
(7272)

20 8 Julv, 1870 - -

21 (Iceived 8 J«uly, 1870)
(Telegram.) (7376)

22 G Juily 1870 (No. 151)
(7097)

23 6 July, 1870 (No. 158)
(8020)

2-1 9 July, 1870 (No. 165)-
(8028)

,)5 11 July180 - -(Cfil eta 1870.(Confid(Ii itial.) (8051)

2G

27

26 Juily, 1870

28 Juliy, 1870

(No. 178)
(85ü5)

(No. 175)
(8537)

28 2 Aug. 1870 (No. 177)-
(8833)

suggte'Std - - - - - - - - -

Peidaint for Canadian Government vessels.
raî.nîsmits Minute of Privy Council requesting permission for

Camnadian vessels to wear a Pendant while ou Active Service in
the protection of the Fishcries - - - - - -

Alterations in re Chaleur Bay.
ultimo, left vhole Bay open.
fixed limits inside given points

Mr. Thornton informed 14tlh May
Admiral, 1 an told, bas since

"I bave, I hope, made it all right with my Government about not
excluding Foreign fishing vessels except within three miles.
I will telegiaph in a few days " - - - - -

Fishery Instructions - Acknowledges TDespatcl No. 138, of 6th
ins., nd states that bis Ministers consider the chautnges proposed
to be introduced of su grave an import, and so likely to interfere
injuriouisly with the protection of the Canadian Fisheries, that
thiey bave sent Hon. A. Campbell to Englanid to conmunicate
specially on the subject vith Her Majesty's Government - -

Secret and Confidenîtial.-Fishery Question. -" My Ministers
bave consented to anmend their special Instructions under pro-
test. TIey have, however, tdopted a strong remnonstrance to

ccomdpany tie concession, which tbey fear endangers their
Ministerial existence " -

Fisieries.-" The special Instructions to the Marine Police have
been brought into complete accordance with those issued by the
Admiralty. The auiendmnents are dated 27th June last. Des-
pîatch will be sent by mail of July 16th" - - - - -

Instructions to Mr. Campbell i reference to Fishcry Question.
Transmîits copy of Minite of Privy Council covcring Memoranda

for Mr. Campbell's guidance in bringing the subject before Her
Majesty's Government - -

Correspondence witi Mr. Thornton.
Transnits copy of Despateh froi 3r. Thornton in reference to the

modification of Order in Couneil of Sth January last, as far as
United States fishermen are concerned, with copy of reply
thereto - - - - - - - - - - -

Transmits Minute of Privy Council approving amended Instructions
for protection of the Fisheries - - - - - -

Protection of Fisheries.--Transmits Confidential Minite respectiug

Mr. Dodge's compaint of the plundering of his fisling nets.
li reply to Despatch No. 149, of 9th June, states that Mr. Thorn-

ton's Letters to Governor on this matter were not considered
" Official," and as Mr. Dodge lias failed to put forward his case
tiere is notiing to inîquire into or redress - - - -

Capture of two Ainerican fisliig-vessels by Canadian Police
sclhoners.

Fxplains iuability to forward depositions in this matter by present
iail, but expresses opinion that the Canadian Police Authoritics
Lad riglht on their side - - - - - - - -

Seizure of the American schooners "J. H. Nicherson " and "Wom-
patuck " and otiers.

Tranismits documents detailing the action of the Canadian Govern-
ment and( its Officers in reference to. Care bas been taken to
furnish Mr. Thornton with fuill information - - - -

SUBJECT. Page.



SCIIEDULE.

Nuibur aud Date.

23 Aug. 1870 (No. 183)
(9G3'1)

8 Sept. 1870 (No. 202)
(10125)

31 8 Sept. 1870

13 Sept. 1870

33 23S
(CO

34 26

(No. 203)
(10126)

(No. 210)
(10490)

Sept. 1870 -

nfidential.) (10713)

Sept. 1870

29 Sept. 1870

(No. 221)
(10955)

(No. 225)
(10959)

29

30

DESPATCHES FROM THE SECRETARY OF STATE.

30 April, 1869 (No. 76)

5 June, 1869 (No. 104)

21 June, 1869 - -
(Confidential.)

28 June, 1869 (No. 125)

22 July, 1869 (No. 141)

Aug. 25, 1869 - -
(Confidential.)

14 Sept. 1869 (No. 183)

24 Nov. 1869 - -

(Confidential.)

Seuds extract of Jetter from the Admiralty in reference to a com-
uinlication by Sir G. E. Cartier and Mr. McDuugall, respecting

Naval assistance for Protection of Fisheries - - - -

Fisheries.-Licences not to be issued. on board of Her Majesty's
vessels; as to one warning to be substituted for threc - -

Protection of Fisheries a local duty. Next year Imperial Govern-
ment will supply one vessel for the purpose; Canada to provide
reinainder - - - -

Protection of Fisheries.-Sends Correspondence with Governor of
Prince Edward Island respecting Commissions issued to Officers
employed - - - - - - - - - -

"Fishery Licences."- Article in "Spectator" giving erroneous
information respecting issue of Licences to Americans, corrected

Conference at Washington.--Encloses Report of the Conference .
which took place on the subject of commercial intercourse be-
tween Canada and the United States to the Governors of British
Columbia, Prince Edward Island, and Newfoundland - -

Protection of the Fisheries.-Withdrawal of Canadian vessel
"Druid " from co-operating with Her Majesty's ships- Encloses
Letter from Admiralty - - - - - - - -

Protection of the Fisheries.-Transmits Letter from Admiralty. J
Has the Governor had interviews with Admiral on the station?
Presses for answer to Despatch of 21st June . - - -

Nmaîber
in i

Se.îiies.

Seizure of the United States schooners "J. H. Niekerson" and
" Wompatuck," by Canadian Police vessels.

Forwards a Report by the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, re-
plying to the remonstrances of the United States Goveriment
regarding the circunstances in question - - -

Seizure of the Anierican fishing sclhooner "Lizzie A. Tarr."
Eucloses copy of Report of Captain Lavoie, stating the circui-

stances under whieh he seized this vessel - - - - -

Seizure of the "J. H. Nicherson.
Transnits copy of Letter fron Sir E. Thornton, coveriug copy of a

note fron the Acting Secretary of State of the United States,
transmitting copy of a Deposition made by the Master and part
of the Crew of the "J. 11. Niekerson," relative to ler seizure -

Interference of Canadian Police vessels with United States fishing
vessel s.

Forwards copy of a further explanatory Report on the subject
reeeived from the Minister of Marine and Fisheries - - -

Protection of the Canadian Fisherics, and interpretation of the Treaty
of 1818.

Forwards copy of Confidiential Despatch from Sir E. Thornton,
communicating the result of a confereuce between himself and
the United States Secretary of State regarding the subject in
question - - - - - - - - - - -

Seizure of United States fishing vessel "A. H. W. Anson."
Encloses copies of Afidavits made by Captain Carmichael. in coni-

inand of the Dominion Marine Police schooner "Sweeepstake"
andl other persons. relating to the seizure of the United States
fishing vessel "A. H. W. Auson "

Seizure of Fishing schooner "S. G. Marshall."
Forwards copy of a letter fron Vice-Adniral Wellesley. reporting

the seizure of this vessel and ler subsequent condemuation and
forfeiture to the Crown - - - - - - - -

SUJ ECT. l'age.

32

35

75

1

21

3

4

5

6

7

8

1

--- 1



SCHEDULE.

Number and Date.

9 12 Jan. 1870 (No. 10) -

26 Jan. 1870 -
(Confidential.)

Report of Vice-Admiral Wellesley on Canadian Fisieries during
past Session, adverts to, and trusts views of Canadian Cuover-
ment will be communicated to er Majesty's Government before
long - - - - - - - - - - -

- Canadian Fisheries.-Correspondence relating to - - - - 80

11 19 April, 1870 (No. 94) Canadian Fishcries.-Admiralty requested to send a force for the
maintenance of order - - - - - - -

12 20 April, 1870 -
(Confidential.)

13 30 April, 1870 (No. 98

14 3 May, 1870 -

(Confidential.)
(Telegran.)

15 13 lay, 1870 -
(Telegram.)

19 May, 1870 (No. 123

6 June, 1870 (No. 138

7 June, 1870 (No. 139

9 June, 1870 (No. 149)

16 June, 1870 (No. 156

16 June, 1870 -
(Confidential.)

16 June, 1870 -
(Confidential.)

30 June. 1870 (No. 169
(Telegram.)

30 June, 1870 (No. 174

30 June, 1870 (No. 175

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

Canadian Fisheries.-Correspondence with Foreign Office upon the
subject of the protection of - - - - - -

Ships employed in the protection of Canadian Fisherie.-Instruc-
tions issued to Officers; corresponding Instructions to bc given
by Canadian Governmcnt - - - - - -

- As to seizure of American vessels - - - - - -

Fishing Instructions.-To send home copies of Instructions issued
to Dominion Officers - - - - - - -

) Instructions to Officers commanding Her Ma.jesty's ships in the
protection of the Fisheries. Transmits Admiralty reply - ·

) Canadian Fisheries.-Relating to - - - - - -

Lord Granville sent on 6th instant Telegraphie Despatch in the
following words:-" Ier Majesty's Governnent hope that United
States fishermen will not for the present be prevented from
fishing except within three miles of land, or in bays which are
less than six miles broad at the mouth" -

Mr. Dodge's complaint of want of protection to his boats and nets.
Transmits Letter to Foreign Office. Mr. Thornton told that all
diplomatie communications should pass through the Governor-
General. Governors of Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island
so instructed - - - - - - - - - -

Fisheries.--Objection made by Mr. Fish to wording of a Clause in
Canadian Order in Council of Sth January last - - -

Protection of Fisleries.-Instructions issued to Officers in command
of Canadian Government vessels engaged in. Approves of not
excluding American fishermen fromn Bay of Chaleur under
certain conditions- - -- - - - -

Cireular of Secretary of Treasury of United States to Collectors of
Customs at various Ports on East Coast -- Remarks upon - -

) Cannot authorize Her Majesty's ships to exclude United States fish-
ing vessels except within three miles - - - - -

) Fisheries of Prince Edward Island.-Governor's Despatches will bo
sent to Admiralty. Admiral Wellesley should not be fettered
by special Instructions - - - -

) Canadian Fisheries.-Admission of United States fishermen beyond
the three-mile limit.

"Offence 'of Fishing."-Proposal to place the Boundaries in the
hands of a Mixed Commission brought forward by Mr. Campbell

) Vessels employed in the protection of the Fisheries may wear Pen-
dants while on active service - - - - - - -

Canadian Fisheries.-Forwards Instruction to Mr. Thornton, and
Correspondence - - - - - - - - -

) Mr. Campbell's Mission to England.-Recapitulates and comments
upon the various questions discussed with Mr. Campbell - -

) American fishing vessels.-Arrest and detention of, in the Straits
oif Canso, by armed vessels flying British Flag - - - -

Numbeer

Series.
SUBJECT.

10

18 July, 1870 (No. 192

23 July, 1870 -
(Confidential.)

July 27, 1870 (No. 198
(Extract.)

30 July, 1870 (No. 201



SC H EDULE.

Nunber and Date.
Numbher

in
Series.

30

31

32

34.

35

22 Aug. 1870 (No. 230)

25 Aug. 1870 (No. 234)

7 Sept. 1870 (No. 244)

10 Oct. 1870 -
(Confidential.)

12 Oct. 1870 - -

(Confidential.)

12 Oct. 1870 (No. 265)

SUBJECT.

Canadian Act of 12th May, 1870.-Autbenrtiented copy rcquestcd,
with remarks on parts objected to by Mr. Fish - - -

Fisheries on the Coast of Labrador.-No necessity for discussing
the question further - - - - - - - -

Marine Police vessls.-Special Instructions issued to Oficers con-
forminîg with those issued by the Adniralty - - - -

Canadian Fishery.-Acknowlcdgces receipt f Memorandum respect-
ing, given to the Hon. A. Campbell - - . - - -i

Canadian Fishery Rights.-Transmits Observations on - - -

Acknowlcdges Despatch of 23rd Jinie, which was answered by
Colonial Office Despatch of l1th August (No. 221) - - -

4 Aug. 1870 (No. 206)-

G Aug. 1870 (No. 214) -

11 Aug. 1870 (No. 219)

Il Aug. 1870 (No. 220)

Il Aug. 1870 (No. 221)

Il Aug. 1870 (No. 222)

11 Aug. 1870 - -

(Confidential.)
rom M--r. Mitchell on the subject of the
ies. Remarks, that ii conducting difi-
ing the relations of Canada and the
of forbearance and muttial confidence

Mr. Dodge's complaint of want of protection to his fishing-boats.
Forwards Letter froin Admniralty - - - - - -

Foreign fishing-vessels.-Forwards copy of Letter froin Adimiralty.
and Colonial Office reply, stating advisable course to pursue -

United States fisling-vessels. -Seizure of, by a Canadiancruiser -

Appointment of Fisheries Commission. Forwards Memorandum
respecting - - - - - - - -

Fishery Question.-Inquires as to riglht of United States fishermeui
to trade in Canadian Ports before the Reciprocity Treaty - -

Fishery Question. - Eclusion of United States fishermen froni
trading in Candiai Ports except for purposes under Treaty of
1818. Instructions for Admiral Fanshawc - - - -i

Pogo.

87

87

87

87

87

89

90

90

90

91

91

91

92

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN THE COLONIAL OFFICE AND THE ADMIRALTY.

From whoi. Date.

Colonial Office 8 April, 1869

Admiralty -.

Colonial Office

Adiniralty -

12 April, 1869

19 May, .1869

21May, 1869

SUBJECT.

Fisheries.-Transmits copy of a Letter from Sir E. Cartier
and Mr. McDougall upon the subject of the protection of -

Protection of the Fisheries.-Reports having directed des-
pateli of Her Majesty ship "IRoyalist 'for the service in
question. Points out inexpediency of employing Her
Majesty's ships for Police or Revenue service of the
Coloies - - - - - - - - -

Fisheries protection. - Application by Delegates from
Canada for the assistaince of B'er Majesty's Navy - -

Protection of the Fisheries.-Acknowledges Letter of 19th
instant, and states the instructions which have been sent
to Vice-Admiral Mundy on the subject·

Dominion Goverxnèt wvi1l not this year be called upon to
'ay for Naval profection affforded - - - - -

Respecting Memorandum fi
protection of the Fisher
cit iegotiations affect
United States, a spirit
sioukIl be observed

Niumber
in

Series.

f



SRH kDULE.

Nri IiIIIl)L1,

Colonial Office

Adiniralty

8 Colonial O

9 Admiralty

10 Admiralty

il Admiralty

fiee

Colonial Offico

Admiralty -

Admiralty -

Admiralty -

Colonial Office

Colonial Office

Admiralty -

Colonial Office

Admiralty -

Colonial Office

Admiralty -

G

Date.

4 Jwe, 1869 -

5 June, 1869 -

7 June, 1869 -

14 June, 18G9

17 June, 18G9

28 Jane, 1869

28 July, 1869

3August,1869

9 August, 1869

26 Aug. 1869

18 Dec. 1869-

15 Jan. 1870 -

30 April, 1870

5 May, 1870 -

9 May, 1870 -

19 May, 1870

3 June, 1870 -

4 June, 1870 -

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

SUBJI-:CT. I gc.

Protection of the Fisheries.-Admiralty will, if Colonial
Office desires it, carry ont tlie plan of Sir R. Munidy-tlhat
of receiviug Custom House Oficers, or other authorized
persons, on board Her Ma jesty's ships, to issue Fishing
Licences and receive payment for the saine - - - 97

Fisheries protection. - Transmits copy of Despatch to
Governor - - - - - - - - - 102

Protection of the Fisheries. - Forwards copy of Letter
addressed by Admiralty to the Commandor-in-Chief on
the North Aierican Station - - - - - - 102

Fislierics.-Transmits Draft of a proposed Despatch to
Governor, upon the subject of the future protection of the
North Americau Fisheries - - - - - - 102

Protection of the Fisheries.-Approves Draft of Confidential
Despateh proposed to be addressed to the Governor of
Canada on the question of the future protection of the
Fisieries - - - - - - - - - 103

Protection of the Fisheris.- Forwards copy of a Letter
from Admiral Mundy, explaining present and inteuded
movements of the vessels appointed to the duty of protect-
ing the Fishinggrounds - - - - - - 103

Protection of the Fisheries.-Unwillingness of Canadian
Government to place their vessels under the orders of the
Imperial Officer on the Station - - . - - 103

Vessels found fishing without a Licence. - Number of
warnings to be given - - - - - - - 105

Protection of Fisheries.-States that Admiral Mundy is
acting in conformity vith Colonial Office Letters of 9th
May, 1868, and 5th June, 1869, in giving but one
warning to vessels found illegally fishing in Canadian
waters - - - - - - - - - - 105

Protection of the Fisheries.--Forwards copy of Despatch
and Enclosures from Sir R. Mundy, stating that the
United States fishernicu prefer risking being caught
within the three miles liuit to paying the Licence fe - 106

Report on the Fisheries for 1869 by Vice - Admiral
Wellesley - - - - - - - - 108

Fisheries.--Ieport of Admiral Wellesley on. Transmits
copy of Despatch to Governor - - - - - 113

Canadian Fishing Law.-Violation of - - - - 113

Protection of the Fisheries.-States that orders have been
sent to the Naval Commander-in-Chief in the West Indies
to detach a sufficient force to Canadian waters to protect
Canadian fishermen and maintain order, co-operating
cordially with any United States force sent on the same
service- - - - - - - - - - 113

Fisheries.-Transmits copy of a Despatch received through
the Foreign Office from Mr. Thornton - - - - 114

Dispatch of a Naval Force to the Bay of Fundy and Coasts
of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island for protection
of the Fisheries - - - - - - - - 114

Canadian Fisheries.-Secretary of State would be glad to
receive copies of the Instructions recently issuel - - 115

Instructions issucd by the Vice-Admiral commanding on the
North American Station to Officers employed in the pro-
tection of the Fisheries - - - - - - 115

r



SCHEDULE.

Number
ini From 'whon.

Series.

23 ColoUia Office

24 Admiralty -

25 Colonial Office

26 Colonial Office

27 Admiralty -

28 Admiralty -

29 Admuiralty -

30 Colonial Office

-31 A(dmilty -

Datc.

20 June, 1870.

21 June, 1870

•SUBJECT.

Fisheries.-Instructions to Offleers cngaged iii the protec-
tion of - - - -

Instructions-to ler Majesty's ships protecting qorth Ame-
rican Fisheries. - Transmits Telegram fromi Admiral
Wellesley asking explanation of Telegram, the mneaning
of which is doubtful. Forvards copy of lievisqd Instrue--
tions reecived froin Admirail Wellesley - - - -

22 June, 1870 Fisherics.-Letter from Adniralty relative to -

23 June, 187,)

25 Jume, 1870

29 June, 1870

30 June, 1876

2 July, 1870 -

7 July, 1870 -

32 Admiralty 12 July, 187

33 Colonial Office .22 Jly, 187

31 Colonial Office 27 July, 187

35 Adiralty -

S6 Colonial Office

37 Adiiailty -

38 Admniialty

29 July, 187

8 August, 18

9 August, 187

12 Aug. 1870

Transmits Correspondence relating to. Incorrect.passage
ini Mr. Boutwell's Circular relating to limit of Colonil
jurisdictiol - - - - - - - -

Forwards copy of a Letter of Instructions about to be sent
to the 'Naval Cormander-in-Chief ou the North-Amncrican
Station, defining ithe limits within which Americans fisher-

-men are to be cxcluded, and the Treaty riglits possessed
by the United States Goverument - - - - -

Movements of lier Majesty's slhips on the Fisheries Station.-
States that Vice-Admiral Wellesley visited the Fisheries
in the Bay of Fundy betweeu the 6th and 15th instant, and
that the "Plover " vas to return there on the 20th iistant.
The "Philoiiel" and "IRoyalist" sailed on 3rd instant
fron Prince. Edward Island and Cape Breton respectively

Protection of tha Fisheries.-Forwards copy of a Despateh
received. froi Vice-Admiral Wellesley, showing that the
ordcn'<given to Commanders of 'Colonial cruisers have
been assimilated to those issued to Her Majesty's vessels -

Governmient vessels employed iii the protection of the
Fislieries.-lequest to wear Pendants while ou active
service. - - - - - - - - -

Pendants for véssols engaged in protection of the Fisheries.-
Erèlosês Letter from Comimander-in-Chief of ler Majcst's
ships on the North Amcricau and West India Station and
of reply. thoreto, showing that the Commander-in-Chief
will issue a certain numnber of Licences for tle flying cof
Pendants by such vessels for this season only - - -

0 emoraclun to Officers of Her Majesty's ships modifying
limuits of prohibition to.Anerican fishermen.-Transmnits
copy of a ILetter from Admiral Wellesley enclosing

HO)PY
0 Canadian Fishcries.-Modification of limits - - . -

0 Fishiûg in Ainerican vessels in the Bay of Fundy.+--Whtlther
i or not it is allowed .- - - - - - -

0 Encloses Letter froin Admiral Wellesley, stating that lie lias
Inot thlought it necessary to give anly further instructions
to. Commanding Officers of lier Majesty's ships em-
ployed in protecting Fisheries beydnd those communicated
to Colonial Office on 12th instant - - - - -

70 Fisheries (Canada), protection of.-Adniralty Letters of 29th
and 30th eof July have been laid before Secretary of State

70 Instructions as to foreiga vessels found within .three miles,
but not fishiing or preparing to fisl.-Transmnits copy of
a Letter fron Admiral Wellesley requesting directions
as to the course to bc pursued - - - - -

Alleged -want of protection atfforded to Americai flshermnen.
-- Refers to Colonial Office Letters of 20th and 25th June
on -this subject- and forwards copy.of one. froin Vice-
Admiral Wellesley, reporting having instructed Coin-
mander .Pasley to inquire into the matter on visitiug

I Labrador - - - - - - - - -
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SCHEDULE.

Froim whoi. Date.

39 Colonial Office 18 Aug.1870

40 Colonial Office 23 Au. 1870

41 Colonial Office 23 Aug. 1870

42 Colonial Ofrice 13 Oct. 1870 -

SUBJECT.

Coloniial Instructions to Officers of lier Majesty's ships
assiilated to iose issued by the Adniralty - - -

Foreign fishin-vessels in Canada waters.- Lettcr froni
Admiral Wellesley requesting directions as to - -

AMr. Dodge.-Encloses copy of a Despatcli from Governor
respecting insufficient protection t) fishing-boats and unets
belonginîg to Mir. Ddg. Copy of Letter sent to Forcign
Office aind,.copy of Admiralty Letter - - - -

"Clara B. Chapimlan," American sclooner.-Report froni
Admiral Wellesley respeeting - - - - -

COR1UESPONDENCE BETWEEN THE COLONIAL OFFICI AND THE FOREIGN OFFICE.

1 Colonial Office

2 Coloniial Office

a Foreigni Office

4 Colonial Oflice

5Foreignî Offie.

6 Colonial Office

Foreign Office

1 Foreignî Office

8 June, 189 Fishingr Liceces.-Tranits copy of Despateh to Sir
John LYouîng ·· - - - - - - -

29 Nov. 1869 Fisheries on the coasts of Newfoundland and Labrador, ou
the state of - - - - - - - -

23 Dec. 1869 State of affairs betweeneflic Canalian authorities and the
Aiericanfishermen.--Rports haviig received froi the
Ah1iliraltv a copy of tlheir Letter to the Colonial Office
cf the l th instant, and forwards copy of:.a Despatcl
proposed by Forcign Office to be addressed to Her
Miajesty's Minister at Washîinîgton - - - -

24 Dee. '18G9 Canadian Fisieries.-- Coneurs.-in Draft of Despateli which
Lord Clareidon proposes to aidress to ler Mjesty's
Minister at Washingtmn - - - - - -

9 Mar. 187î 0. Transmits Despatelh froin Mr. Thornton enclosing Con-
lidentialI Lettc addressed by him to the Governor-Geaeral
Of Canada conununicating the substance of certain state-
mnîts made to:Mr. Thornton by the Unîited States Sucre-
tary of State on the subject of commercial relations. -

12 M-[ar. 1870 Fisicrics.--)isconîtiiuance of Licence svstemrî, and protee-
tiomn of Canadian rights, as ta - - - -. -

23 Mar.· 1870 Trausmîits firther Despatch fron Mr. Thornton. Inquires
whether Lord Granville's views remain the saine as ex-
pressed in Colonial Office Letter of 12th March - -

5 Apr. 1870 Commercial relations bctween the United States and Canîada.
Forwards copies of furthor Despatches and Enelosures

o tiiel subjeet received from iHer Majesty's Milister at
. Washington. Also copy of a Letter addressed byForeignt

Office to A dmîiralty suggesting that some of Her Majesty's
ships siould bc present in Canadian waters during the
approachîing fishiîng season - - - ·· -

Colonial Oflice* 8 Apr., 1870 : Canadian Fislieric., correspoudence respecting - -

10 FoXreigin Office 9 Apr*. 1870 1ieauliiess of Adimiralty to scind a Naval force to protect
the Fisheries.-licports, as per enclosel copy.of a Letter
from that Dpartmneît.. Forwards also copy of proposed
reply to Adiralty, anud inquires if Colouial Office concurs
iu the terns thereof - - - - - - -

1 Coloiial Oflice 9 Apr. 1870 Caniadiain fiaeirmern,Naval force for tie protection of -

Suîîîbur
iii

SI 1vi.

i>ge

142

142

141

144

1.4

145

145

147

148

150:

15G~

15GL
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SOHEDUÚIE.

Nu.mber
in

Seri<'s.

12

Fron whon.

Eorèi<in 03e -

Fox'eign Offleô'

14 Foreign Office

15 Foreign Ofie

16 Colonial Offiée

17 Colonil Offce

18 Fore gn Ofce

19 Forei<gn Office

20

21

Colonial

Foreigui

Office -

Office -

22 Colonial Office

'>0
Foreign OffiCe

Date.-

"12 Apr. 1870
(Cofidntial.)

2 '7 Apr. 1870

- 9 May, 1870

SUBJECT. age.

Negotiations betveen Canada and the United States
regardinâ thie navigation of the St. Lawrence and
the Canals.

LIeduction and abolitioi fcertain Import Duties
aid the Canadian Fisheries.

Forwards copy ,of a .Despatch on the subjects iii
question f-omiHer lmjesty's Minister at Washing-
toi, stating that there is little probability of the
tWo Governments arriving at a satisfactory under-
standiig on these questions - - - -

Canadian Fisheries.-Fonaras copy of Despatch
froi ii er Majesty's Minister at Washington,
stating that the United States Government have
ordered a vessel of war .io the .fishing grounds to

.protect United States fishing-vessels, and to -pre-
vent their infringing Canadian laws - -

Despatich of a United States Naval force to British
North Aimerican fishing grounds.

Forwards 'DspatcliftpÔ H~er Majesty's; Minis-ter~ at.
Wtashington aid reuests copy of any instructions
which nay have bec» issued by Colonial Office to
Canadian Naval Oiceis - - - - -

9 May, 1870 Want of protection to American fislhermen in Cana-
(Confideitiàl:) dianwatrs.dompanÎ.it of3Mr:Dodge.

Forvards copy. of Despatch from ler Majesty's
Minister at Washington reporting a conversation
lié has had itiff Mi. 'Secretarf Fish respecting tho'
complaint in question, and also copy of a Letter lie
had addressed to Sir John Young on the suiject.

Statesthat LordClarendon proposes to pprovcof
-. x Thornton s proceedings in the matter - -

13 ay,' 1870 Fisheries-.Instructions issued to Commanders of
iCanadian essels engaged in the protection of,
Govern»o asbeen requested to forward -

14 May, 1870 F sheres.-omylaint'6f Mr:Dodge as&ivant of
protection to United States fishernen. Diplo-
niatie oiumnnications should pass throigh the

i Governor-General - - - - - -

May 1870,F Dipluatic communications hetven British North
Ameican~ iovinces and United States.

Trànsmits copy of a Despatch to Mr. Thornton with
xustrxtions' that these communications should
pas through the Governor-General --

- 23 May, 1870 Caidian Fisheries.-Forwards copy of Confidential
(Confidential.) Despatch fron Mr. Thornton on the'subject, and

as i-gdsthe' seizuire of An enibýan vesselswithiti

3 June,1870

4 June, 1870

6 June, 1870

7 June, 1870
(Confidential.)

the hee niles lùimit - - - -

Anerican Fisheries.-Letter from Mr. Thoruton

Proposed Telegram and Despatch to Governor-
Gleral regarding privileges to bc allowecl to
United States'fishermen.

Expresses concurrence therein and inquires whether
-a copy of ·the'instruction in question may be sent
to Mr. Thornton - ·· - -

lJited States fisheri nn asl to privile es to -be
allowed - - - - - - : -

Privilëges tobe allowed to United States fishermen
n Canadian fishing grounds.

Refers te C;lonial Office Letter of yesterday, aud
ièpôrts: háving telegraphed to Mr. Thornton the
views of ler Majesty's Government on the
subje c' 't - k - -'
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SCHEDULE.

2 i Coliail Office

'25 F orci gi Office

96 Fore-irii Office

27 Coloxîhdl Office

2,S Forcigiî Ornco,

*Cooial (ffice

;%i) Foreign OCfficc

1 Colonial Offic(.

S Furciga

:33; Foreigîî Office

34 i Fovcign Office,

38 Colonial Office

39 Frci nfie

7 Jimc, 1870

7 Jiiie, 1870

10 Jîîne, -

- 17 Jiue)

23 June.

28 Juiî~S,

30,Tuiîe.

iJuly

il July,

-, 18ly.

1870

1870

1870

Fislicrics. -Notico aiddrcs-scd l'y Uited. States Secre-
tar-y cf Tesr )iîtnî~ti> ollccters cf
Clustolus re(,Spectiug tlue tcrîiîîntioni of systeiniof
graiîtiiîg Licences te foi'eign tisling vessels-

Canridian F islicicis.-Eneloscs copie-, of two Des-
patclics froin M r. rIlioritoîî 0on the siject, ditted

2:3rd laid 24tt1i iI)at, 1870- - - -

Caîndvîu ,tiiFis],iic.Ifeeîto CoIlial.OfflecLetter
of " tii instant ra! forviudS copy of a tele graphîIie.
ilist uc tion sent ini cypher to M-ài. rj¶oliiton yester-

Fishicue-s. 'lîqnsmît-s copy o1f a eptlcdese
t(,C Govc-i.îioî1.1 1Pi lits out au illaýctî'acy ini Circullar
by tUnît1 d Stitecs Seeîectalrv cf Treasîîry to Celie-
t0r ý>f ClIstoîî. i- -

Initerpretatioln of tle words "wtr fCnd i
the Mfiiîîîte of Pi îv Couincil or SdI i aucV last
ncgardiig tuie i're

IFO*rwaryds C0eofetiIIa srtc froli Mr. Il1-oi
cnhsilig cq(py (Ir'i Note îîldisl te liiiîî ly M~r.

risli nilthe il i ]<tOI
IReqitests observations cf Cidoîîi1l Office witlî rcgaT(1

to the YcPreisenttois oft Mr. Fislî

1970 (:Iliries ite Labi intr COast, admission cf

1870 Caiîadiau Fislierius.-Fîîîards eopy cf a forilier
m slesteli frîoîî Mr. Tiîoriîtoîî, iYl titue îî:glt.

cf. iSsbc1ei coirespun (lei Im t Vitlî i t u iitud
states Governnîieîî ii t iis question - - -

1870 Gannîian it~1crîes eoîcspoideîcrlating te

16'é

171

17-t

1870 1itîttîotMr. 'I'Ioinltoi reSpeetillîg Canadiai
I ilieic.-Tauîîrtscoi>y of, iii the senisc of

Coona Office Lcetter of thi J1îlV . - -

187 0 Ri.ed Iinsti-tetions ý;te Ifer Maýjcsty's 'Naval Oficcrs
jtctin- Fi Icisc--'1rîsnt opy c a Lottei'>

fieil the-AdîairaztI enclusing copies çcf -

IR1 Jiily, 1870 C'utidiai ]islieri(,s.-ritnsnits copIies cf eatle
frTiIM.'ltoriiton rî'speeting - - - -

- 25.Ftdy, 1870

-1q 7 J uly,1870

"f2 (i1lY, 1870

Cand iî iFilieies-Taîîîîîtscopies of it fuitIier
Desatc su Iîteosuesfroîîî M-ýr. .Thorjjto)jj-ru-

IDoiniioiî of Ciuîada affilirs, inîterviews %witlî i. r
CiuiitIeli rcspietii1g - -

*?llr. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i C~xpel nsxî.Cîcr i ~prosed De-
patteli to G (111oronthe sIbjctt of - -

caiîail Fisiieries. ilî'on the subjeet cf' -

28 .luîlv, 1870 Caiatii lia iCS-fi terni "waters of Canada"
ül).jeced to by i.. Fisli. n e-e-lec te pro-
vii.s 2lrterJfuâe,trioît utc

Of eurrctqîeîdeiice it1î (ov n n lic stibjeet-

128 Jiilv, 1870- Capttîue of Ainericrin fising-vessels by Caaul~iali

Tîisinit, osre f a flespateli froru Mlr.. Tlîointoni
repoitii Certain rcîîîaikls iii 1-buse ofcf ~prcseî-
tut ivesrc 11ceîîg - - - - -

181

184

18~

187

Froin wliîon. Dote. SI:I3JECT.



SCEEDULE. :i

From wkom. Date. . SUBJECT.

41 Foreigu Office

42 Colonal Omffice

43

44.

Colonial Office

Colonii Office

45 Foreign Office

46 Colonial Offce

47 ColonialOffice

48 Colonial Office

49 Foreign Office

50 Colonial Office

51 Foreign Ofce

52 Foreign Office

53 Colonial Office

54 Foreign Office

55 Colonial Office

56 Colonial Ofice

28 July. 1870 7[Canadian Fisheries.-Reported dctentiou of American
i ;j fishing-vessels.

Refers ta previons Letter of lSth instant, and trans-
mits further Despateh from Mr. Thornton - -

30 July 1870. Canadian Fisheries.-Sir J. Young bas been re-
quested to state whether any vessels have been
arrested or detained in tbe Gut.of Canso - -

4 Aug. 1870 Act of 12th May, 1870.-Sir J. Young bas been
asked for a copy: - - . - - -

8 Ang. 1870 ICanadian Order in Coancil of 8th January last, Mr.
Fish's objections to; considers question closed -

8 Aug. 1870. Canadian Fisi-iies.-Forwards copies of three fur-
ther Despatches from Mr. Thoruton, reporting
having coinmunicated to United States Govern-
ment tbe instructions issued to British Oficers
regaling the fishing limits. Also copy of

muiended Circular issuea by United States Govern-
-ment relative to the Canadian lnsbore Fisheries,
and reporting on the seizure of two American
vessels by a Canadian cruiser .-. - - -

13 Aug. .1870 Canadian Fisheries.-Approves of the answer given
by Mr. Thornton to United States-Minister -

16 Aug. 1870 Commission -on Fisheries.-MJr. Campbell ·suggöésts
should sit in America. Lord Rimberley concurs-

- 23 Aug: 1870 Mir. Dodge.-Encloses cop-of-Despateh froipy

f . . 4

Governor, and copy of Despatch froni Secretary
of state in reply; ileo copy of a Lettor fromi
Admiralty on subject of insufficient protection to

· fishing boats and nets . - - - -

23 Aug. 1870 Prposed Commission -on Fisheries. -- Replies to
1oonial Offie Letteï of 16th instant and concars
in desirableness of the proposed Commission sitting
in America - - - - -

2ý Au c 1870 United States fishing-vessels, capture of, by Cana-
dian cruisers - - - - - -

30 A-fz. 1870 Seizure of fishing-vessels by Canadian authoritie.-
Forwards copies of further Despatch and En-
elosures from Mr. Thoruton reporting having
communicated to Governor-General the kaseotthe
"J. 'H. Nickerson," so far as received fror- the
United States Government - - -

1 Sept. 1870 Seizure of the United States fishing-vessels ". J,I.
Nickerson " and " Wompatuck." - In reply to

Letter of 29th August, concurs in terms of pro-
posed answer to Sir John Young .. -

29 Sept. 1870 "J. H. Nickerson " fishing-vessel, seizare of, by the
Aineiican authôrities -

29 Sept. 1870 'hie quéstion of Canadi&n Fisheries.-Refers to pre-
vions correspondenc, and forwards . copy .of a
Despatch and Enclosures . from.f-Her 'Majesty's
Miiistei at Washington, relating excitement

.caused amongst American fishermen by aa an-
nouicement withd-awing -from the privileges
hitherto enjoyed - - - - - .-

1 Oct.

*8 Oet.

1870

1870

F'ishery Question.-Memorandum respecting, and
proposed Despatch to Governor enclose .. -

"Lizié .A.. Tarr," seizure of, .by the Canadian
sch&ooner '.'La Canadienne " -

188

192

193

193

193

198

198

198

198

199

199

201

201

201

202

203
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SCHEDULE;

57 Foreignî Oflicec

fl8 Colonial Office

59 Foreign Ofmiec;

60 Colonial Offiee

61 Colonial Office

- 8 Oct. 1870 Canadian Fislery Question.-Concurs in proposeil
instructions to Sir J. Young, in reply to Colonial
Office Lettor of 1st instant - - - - -

. 10 Oct. 1870 Canadian Fisheries.-Draft of a Despatch proposed
to be sent to Sir John .Yong.on the subject .

- 11 Oct. 1870 Canailian Fishery Quîcstion.-Iu reply to Colonial
Office Letter of 10li instaut - - . - -

- 18 Oct. 1870 Canadini Fisheries.-Sir E. Thornton to be ean-
tioned against Mr. Fish's interlpretatioin of the
Treaty of 1818 - - - - - .

19 Oct. 1870 United States fishing-vessel "A. H. Wansou," en-
eloses affidavits re1ating to seizure of - - - 205

LETTEic: FflOM CANADIAN DELEGATES.

Nurnber
in

Serie..
Date and Nuirber. SUBIJECT.

23 Mareb. 1869 - -

(3:351)>
Sir G. E. Cartier ailnd

MrfL. MIc)oIlgll to the
Under - Sceretary of
State.

Protection of the Fislries.-Witlh regard to the question of
Licences.tc foreign vessels for fislinîg in British waters. refers to
the Canada, Act, 31 Vict. Chapter'61, and asks that the·Admi-
ralty iay bec rcquested to instriuet their Officers on the station to
aid and assist, this year, the vesscls of the Local Governnent in
the .protection. of.-the Fisher-ies:andthe.euforcement of the pro-.
visions of the above Act - - - - - - - -

LETTEL FROM SIR J. ROSE.

25 May, 1870 -
(5*56)

P'rivato, tu Sir F. litogurs
Bart.

Fisiheries iTnstructions issued by the Canadian Government.-
E:xpiesses opiniontthtt instructions as to overhauliug vessels in
bays Jess than ten miles wide Lave been taken up wholly in con-
sequeIIce Cof the Circullr of 1866, aud that thcy have·been drawn
up irl a lhury, vitlout a.ny revision.

J.s of opinion that the Local Govermnent would wiUingly aet on
.ay instructions whiclh Secretary of State miglht issue - - 20(

NEWFOU.N.DLAND.

DESPATCIIES FllOM THE SECRETARY OF STATE.

1 . S June, 1870 (No. 2() Mr. Dedge's complait--Transmits correspoudence.1
cmuniTiientiiis with the United States shtould b
thirougl Itlie Governor-Geecral - - - -

Diplomatie
carried on

- - 207

2 22 Aug. 1870 (No. 47) 31r. Dodg's complaint of insufficient protection to bis. fishing-
boat .- Forwards a Canada Despatcli and Admiralty Letter as to,
for information - - - - - - - - - 207

DESPATCIH FROM TIE GOVEltNOR1.

i .July, 1870 (No. 46)
(7947)

Ctpiinit of Mr.Dodge of insuflicut. protection to his fishing-
. bats.--in i>ply to Decspatch No. 2U, of 8thi June, 1870, reports that

the comphltint'of the United States Government in this case has
iot becu brought to the Governor's notice - - - -

Numbcr

Seric~~. I
Frorn wliom. Date. 1 SUUJECT. · ' - ·· rage-

204

204

204

204

208
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SCHEDULE. i

From vioni. Date. SUBJECT.

CORRESPONDENCE

J Colonial Office -

2 Foreign Office -

1 Colonial Office -

NEWFOUNDILAND.

BETWEEN THE FORlEIGN OFFICE AND TilE COLONIAL OFFICE.

- 29 Nov.

29 Mar.

1879

1870

2 Aug. 1870

Transmits Letter from Admiralty forwarding Letter
froin Vie-Admiral Wellesley, and a Report from
Commander Pasley relative to the state of the
Fisheries on the coasts of Newfoundlaud and
Labrador, betweeu the months of June and Sep-

tember 1 - - -.-. - - - - -

Report of Mr. West on the Fisheries of Newfound-
land- and leelaud.-Forwards printed copy of, with
covering Despatch fron Her Majesty's Minister

1at Paris - - -. - - - - -

Complaint of Mr. Dodge of. insufficieut protection
for his fîshing-boats and nets on the Labrador
Coast.-Transmits Despatch stating -that it lad
not been brought to Governor's notice :,- - *-

CORESPONDENCE BETWEEN TIl COLONIAL OFFICE AND THE ADMIRALTY.

1 Adniralty

2 Admiiralty

3 Colonial Office.-

4 Oct.. 1869.i. Tour of 1I.M.S. "Barracouta" through the Fishory
:.districts.--Reports - - - - - -

1 Nov. 1869 Report of Commander Pasley on the Fisheries of
Newfondland and Labrador.-Forwards copy of,
.with opy of.;eovering Letter from Vice-Adniiral
Wellesley, together with copy of a Letter from the
Governor of Newfoundland approving Commander
Paslcy's proceedings in settling disputes between
English and Frenel shermen.. - - -

13 Dec. 18G9.: Earl Granville would be gladif Naval Officers visit-
ng..thé FrCeh shore of Newfounadland would

endeavont to ascertain whether any definition of
fle limits of French Fishery i thu rivers could bej framcd - -·- - - - - -

212

212

218

PRIN CEEDWARD ISLAND.

DESPATCHES FROM THE GOVERNOR.

u I Date and Nt
Senes.

I 10 May, 1869

2 1 may,1869

umber. SUBJ EOT.

(No. 43) Arrangciet with Government of Canada for interchange of Fish-
(6241) ing Licences - . - - -

(No. 51) Comiuissions. issuad undeIthe, Loçal;·Act; 6 Viet. cap. 14, for pre-
(6724) venting eneroachinents on the fishing grounds.-Forvards a copy,

and reports liaving issued Commissions to the Commanders of
tha Cauadian vessels "Druid" and " La Canadieun*;".states also
that sir blank Comnmi'ssion, haóó'bn firnished to.the.Adriral
conima'nndiig on the station; to bèfdIled up as he ni'ayhink fit -

Numnber
in

Serice.

209

209

211

Page.
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219



SCIIEDULE.

in );tadm

--l ert.s.G

4Il Muy. 1870

%lttfll)Ci.

(No. 89)
(11,632)

(5971)

S1 JIUe, 1870 (No. 33)

14 JiuLne, 1870 (No. ~C~)
(6S00)

7Secpt. 1870 (o 8

SUI3JECT.

b1aviîmg pu-cvioly V isiteil the tislling grolnndfs 01it te south sida
1',flice islud. touellmngat flad lIslan,1 ]28ort JJood, Cape

aretn, ai lie Port or Geoir<,e.
Ife left Charlotte 'l'own oi the 2D'rd for t1ia fishiug (gronmmds on the

norlmfl sidu of the islamtd - - - - - -

Arr-ivai of Ulititfed States guboat " Frole'' for tli pin*pose of pre-
servnmg- ordcr ainotig UUnited States fislîerne. - Reports, aud
obser-ves tbat 1i occurrence beiiîg of so itovcl àa n.turc, Vice-

* Admiral Wllc Ly as beau imforrnued thereof - - -

Alleged oî'enimg of Lime Fisheiries of Prince Edward Isinti to
frcimm fi.'djutcimem.-Ackt owed ges IDespatelitN o. 14, of 25tit Apr-il
last, enclmesifig ailextvact frota ite "Montrea1 Ilerald ',on11the

States thflat tiia J'Loport is iiittrute. The Fisitevies have riot beau
t1ilrowit open, arotd nu steps havu lîcen tait ilfor t1imt pmmpose.
'ihu Local Govcnînwnclt (doiot iîtteitdl to grlanit almy Fisicr-y

lime statemmenît iii tlia I Catrtdiamî Nes " thiat tuae Fisimeries Lad
beau ltltroNvmmopcn t frigirs--Fnwad opy of 3Minute of

lExeemmuive Guiiiiil dcmmyiumg ,tlic corr-ectiess of the statetuent iii

* HeyQucesio.-Forwards iiçlinite of Couinail ('11tbeLim subet of
ad1m ný,A1mîmricaîtlmi<.esl to entry at the Ports otf te

i Collivealidtttt>gt crrfocs of fisli to ba laifded ,11A

fl13SPKI'C,1ES FUOM TE SECJRETAIt'Y OF STATE.
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CORRESPONDENCE

RESPECTING TnE

NORTII AMERICAN FISHERIES.

Despatches fron the Governor-General.

.No.1.

Sir' Johen Young to Lord Granville. CMÂ°
(No. 52.) No. 1.

Government House, Ottawa,
13th.May, 1869.

Mv iLoimD, (Rcceived 27th May, 1869.)
W ith rlèrence to vour Lordshi p's Despatch (No. 76)* of the 30th April, enclosing P-nge 77.

an cxtract of a letter from the Board of Admiralty in reference to a communication
addressed to your Departmcnt )by Sir E. Cartier and Mr. MeDougall, requesting that a î,n-irC,

assistance should bc afforded this year by IHer Majesty's Navy in the protection of the 15>.
Fisheries, I bave the honour to transmit to you, hîerewith, a copy of a Despatch which
I received on the subject from Vice-Admiral Sir Rodney Munîdy, together vith a copy ray 3rd,
of my reply. 1·69.

I bave, &C.,
(Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

The Earl Granville, K.G.,
&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure 1 in No. 1. Enclosure 1iin
No. 1.

VicE-AD3I1RAL Sm R. MuNDY to the GOVERNOR-GENERAL.
Royal Ali'red," Bermuda,

S:, 5th iMarch, 1869.
I have the honour to acquaint your Excellency that I have directed Commodore

Phillomore, the senior officer at Jamaica, to send to Bermuda the " Niobe," "Royalist,"
Dart," and "Mullet," which vessels I propose to employ in the ensuing summer for

the protection of the Fisheries in Newfoundland and the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
I have also ordered the "Phoebe " frigate, Captain Bythesea, to join my flag at this

island frim Barbados, and she wilI be ready to proceed to Quebec on the opening of
the navigation, should tbe Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty desire me to afford a
vessel of war of ber class to that part of my command.

Tlie "Minstrel " gunboat will also be stationed on the Northern division.
1 shall be glad if your Excellency will inform me, at your earliest convenience, if these

arrangements meet your wishes ; and any information your Excellency may be able to
afIbrd me in refèrence to the state of the Fishery question with the United States will
be of service to me in framing my instructions to the cruisers.

''ie "iBritomart" gunboat, now employed in the West Indies, might come to the
nortiward, if actually necessary, though eir services, on account of the disturbed state of
laiti and Cuba, are useful in the south.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) RODNEY MUNDY,

Sir John Young Bart., G.C.B., Vice-Admiral.
&c. &c. &c.
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Enclosure 2 in No.·1.

The Govvnxon-Gm:nAL to VIcE-ADMIRAL SIR RODNEY MUNDY.

Goveriment Hlouse, Ottawa,
S;. .'rd May, 1800.

in reference to vour communication of the 5th ultimo, I have the honour to state
tlhat the mode in w Vich you propose to employ Her Majestys vessels for the protection
of the Fisieries in Newfoundand and the Gulf of St. Lawrence during the ensuing
sumimer appears to me quite satisfactory.

It xvill be desirable that the '" Phobe " should come to Quebec, but under present
Circuistales( there scems to be no nlecessity for withdrawing the-" Britomart " fromn
Haiti.
I an promised further information on the Fishery question in a few days, and w-ill lose

no time in transmitting it to you.
1 bave, &c.,

(Signed) JOLIN YOU;NG.
Sir odne iIundy,
&c. &c. &c.

No 2. No. 2.

Sir John Young to Lord (ranville.
(No. G-4.)•

Governrment H-ouse, Ottawa,
10th âme, 186.

,(Received 23rd J1L., 1869.)
M 1,011D,(Answceed, No. 141, 22nd July, 1869, page 78.)

I beg to draw your attention to the followiig paragraph whici appearcd in the
Spectator ' of Ma C 22nd last:

r1The Canalian iParliament is, we fear, preparing trouble for us all. Hitierto licences
-have been uranted to Ameicans to lisi within Canadian waters; but the colonîial fisier-
" en complia in tiat tire Americans erowd .themn out, and no more licencesi will bu granted.
The result of' that vill be itat the Aimerican lishermen will go vithout licences, and that
there vill ie iiceSsa1t sensation hIadings in the New York journiais aboit Canladiai
o1s 11 citizens of the Union. Hl[ave we not enough to quarrel about vithout squab-

" bling'over the value of a fevw cod ?"

Tie ' Spectator' is usually so well informed, and so much weight attaches to its
statements, that .1 was surprisd by this inaccuracy, and, tlherefore, bthoughitright that
VOu Shoild be furnishied w' ith an authoritative statement in explanation. I applied
acordingly to the iremie, Sir Joimi A. Macdonald, wlio sent me the enclosed letter,
which Mr. Mitchell, the Minister of Marine and Fisieries, bas addressed to hin
on the subject.

I bave, &c.,
''lhe Earl Granville, K.G., (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

&c. &c. &c.

ot n Enclosure in No. 2.

'Tle MîxîsTnti of MAI and F EsilInEs to the MNIsTER of JcsicE.

Departrment of Mariiiie and Fisheries.
MY uEA1 Sm Jeux, Ottawa, 5th June, 1869.

A paragraph appears in the London 'Spectator,' of the 22nd of May, stating that
the Canadian Parliament declines to grant any more licences to American fishing
vessels, and that as a result of such refusal American fisherien% vill persist in fishing
withoit licences, and trouble may ensue between Great Britain and the United States.
This causeless apprebension is founded on au entirely crroneous assumption.

The system of issuing fishery licences to American vessels at nominal rates as tonnage
fees has not been discontinued. It has, on the contrary, becn for this year renewed with
additional ficili ties provided for foreign fishermcii to procure these formal licences. T he
Government of Canada, having adopted the licensing system nmder sanction of the
Canadian Parliament, bas exhibited also the greatest possible Ior bearance iii administering
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it, notwithstanding that it imposes a very considerable expeiise on the Dominion without C.ADA.
yilding any coipenisatory returns, and tliat it bas so continued in the face of a pro-
hibitoriy United States tariWf injurious to the interests of our own fishermen and
hcavilv burdeiiing trade. There has becn no disposition shown to insist on the
maintenmce of those strict rigbts of exclusive use of the inshore fisheries, which,
it should be recollected, are niot at all in dispute, cither as affecting the interpretation
of treaties between Great Britain aiid America or the definition of limits in subor-
dination to such treaties, unquestionably possessed by the Canadians. This liberal
and neighbourly policy has beeii carried out during four years past in accord with
the conîciliatory di spositiois of Her Majesty's Government towards the American
people. And all that British subjects in Canada have desircd is, that the tenporary
nature of their arrangements regarding the admission of forcigners to an almost
free participation in their own valuable and extensive fishings might be replaced
by soiiething more permanent and satisfactory, anid combined with reciprocal trade
relations mut ually beiieficial to both countries.

I have, &c.,
(.Signed) P. MITCHELL.

Sir J. A. Macdonald, K.C.B.,
&c. &c. &c.

No 3. No. 3.

Sir ohn Young to Lord Granville.
(No. 70.)

Government House, Ottawa,
2nd July, 1869.

Mï Lom, (Received 14th July, 1869.)
I would beg to draw your Lordship's attention to that portion of your Despatch

No. 10-1,* 5th ui ne, 180, which bas reference to the numiber of warnings to be given to P 77.

foreigni fishing vessels before cither eniorcing the acceptance of licences or compelling
theni to depart fron the inshore fishingurounds on pain ofseizure.

2. I brought this Despatch under the notice of the Ministers, and enclose a copy of' 2th June.
a Minute cf Council which conveys their views on the subject. 1S69.

3. You will perceive that Mr. Mitchell, the Minister for Fisheries, states that "such
condition bas been suggested by the officers in command of Her Majestv's ships
engage(l iii the Fisliery service," and refers to a Despatch froni the Colonial Office, of

9th M\iay, 188. wherein I find the following paragraph :-" The Lords Cominissioners
of the Admiralty have been requcsted to authorize the Admirail to instruct the Naval
Officers under him ihat one previous warning will henceforward be sufficient," &c.
4. \1r. Mitchell tierefore hopes that the improved practice may be sanctioned, and

instructions issued to the Admiral accordingly. l conclusion, lie suggcests that copies
of the Reports of the Naval Officers engaged iii the Fishery Service should be forwarded
to the Dominion Governmcnt, as they contaii " particulars regarding the state of the

Fishieries, and suggest ions affecting their protection and developnent, of great practical
interest and value."

I have, &c., -

The Earil Granville, K.G., (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.
&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in No. 3. Enclosure in
No. 3.

CoPY of a REPOn'r of a CO-.mrrFf'E of the 1-lonourable the PRivy Cosuca, approved by
His Excellency the GoVERNoR-GENaIL in Council on the 24th June, 1869.

The Committee have had under consideration the accompanying Report of the
lonourable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries on the Despatcli No. 104, dated

5th June inst., relating to the number of warnings to be given to masters of foreign fishing
vessels in Canadian waters, prior to detaining themn for non-acceptance of licences ; and
they respectlily advise that the said Report be approved, and that a copy thereof be
transmitted to Earl Granville, for the information of Her Majesty's Government.

(Certified) WTM. IH. LEE, Clerk P.C.
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CANA. The Despatc from thte Secretarv of' State for the Colonies, No. 104, dated 5th inst.,
reers to tiit part of the Minute in Council of the 29th ultimo which relates to the
number of previous warnings to be given to the masters of foreign fishing vessels in
Canadianî waters, prior to detaining thei lor ion-acceptace of fishingi licences. The
proposal adopted and approved by the Goveriior-General in Council, to which reference
is now made in Earl Granville's coimunîiention, is to the effect that only one instead of
thiree warnîings be given to Foreignt fishiung vessels, Leoire compelling theni either to
accept licencesi, or to depart rlom the inishore fishing grounds, on pain of seizure.

The undersigned bas lie bonour to observe, that sucl condition bas been, on several
occasions, suiggested by the Canadian Gover'niment and by the Officers in command of*
Her Majesty's ships engaged iii the Fislheries service; and it appears that, in accordance
witb a Despatcl frion the Colonial Office, dlated 9t.h May, 1868, instructions wcre given
by Vice-Admiral Mundy to Officers in command of 1-er Majesty's sluips iigiged in
protecting the Fisieries, tlhat one previous warning vill be sufficient before seizing any
vessels fishling in transgression of the law.

The Canadian Government, not baving reccived anly Official Reports relative to the
operations of ler MViajesty's vessels durinîg ast vear, is unaware if the amended practice
wvas actially enforced. In sugestino its l'orial renewai, as a condition of' again
extending, for the preseit scasonl, the telporary licensing system, the Minister lias had
il vicw the fact that it is probable such notice of it will ave been given as should
obviate the objection stated by Earl Granville, and lie lias issued instructions to the
Fishery Officers in charge of Canadian vessels employed to protect the Fisieries in

pusnance of the policy and conditiolis a(lopted for the current year, and already carried
out.

It is therefore respectifilly recommended, inasmuch as the improved practice lhas
been s anictioniel for last year, and that it would be impolitic now to revert to the former

practice, thie Secretary of State for the Colonies be requested to instruct the Admirai
accordimgly.

The undersigned would beg leave to remark that, as the usual instructions li-nished
to tlie Coni diiig Oflicers serviiig uiider Vice-A d ral Mudy are very conprelieisive.
aindesides requiring fill ilormat ion of the operations of' the cruisers and the noveients
of* freigni fisermena, thley arl'e lramned to elicit particulars regarding the state of the
Fislieries, aid suggestios affecting their protection and developnent, of great practic'al
initerest and valune to this Depart.ment, it is highly desira ble thbat copies of all these
documents sliould hme, wlieiever conveniielit, supplied to the Governent of Canada.

The whl ole repectfully subliitted.
(Signied) P. MITCIIELL,

Departnent of Marine and Fisheries, 1Minister of Marine aid l'isheries.
Fisheries Braincli, Ottawa, 2 1Ist Juiie, 86q.

. No. 4.

Si' ~John Younq to Lord Granville.
(10onfidential.)

Quebec, 30th July, I 806.
(Roceived 11th August, 1869.)

M)Y Loi). (Answered confidentially, 25th Augiust. i 61869, page 7S.)
Iln consequeince o'fltlie invitation addressed to nie oi the 14th tiltimnîo, by Mr.

Thrlintoni. " to send down a gent.lemnain to> coifer with Mr. Fish, in concert with liii plioii
the suiject of commercial intercourse with Cainda, ofithe Fisheries, and of the
inavigation of' flic St. Lawrence," Mr. Rose, the Finance Minister of Canada, was

deputed to attend at Washingt<ono a(ccoldiliyil.
I bave tlie lionour to enclose, lor yotur Lordslip's inlforiation. a copy oi' flie ConIifi-

dentialI Report of the proccedings wlich Mr. Rose 1fuirnislhed on his returni to the
Caiadian Government.

Mr. Thointon hIlinks " the result satisfiactory, thliogh to a snall extent, and liopes it
niay lead to somethingmore practical and tangible by and b espeaks of*

Rose in bigh terns, as "I a charming person to have to deal with, and an eNcellenit mail
" to deal vith the Amiericans lie lias the necessary s-uaviter in modo and forliter in re,

and beinig perfectly w'ell acquainted eith Canada, e dispels with great effect some of
the pleasaint illusions entertainied by A nericans with regard to that country."

I bave, &c.,
'fle Earl Granville, K.G., (Skined) JOHN YOUJNG.

&c. &c. &c.
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CANADA.

Enclosure in No. 4. 1no.'
(Strictly confldential.) No. 4.

On bis arrival in Washington, on the Sth July, 1869, Mr. Rose vaited on His
Excellency Mr. Thornton, the British Minister, and alter soie conversation of a gencral
character on the p oints referred to in the Resolution of the I-ouse of Representatives,
they together proceeded to the Departnent of State, where they were received by Mr.
Secretary Fisl. Mr. Thornton informed the Secretary that Mr. Rose Id come in
accordance with the request containied in his Despatch to the Governor'-General of
Canada, written in consequence of the note of Mr. Secretary Fisl, and thatl he and Mr.
Thornton were now prepared to enter informally on the discussion, with a view of
devising means lor coi.mpleting a satisfactory arrangement of the several matters embraced
in the Resolitions of tIe House of Representatives.

Mr. Fislh stated tbat he was anxious tliat these matters should be adjustcd, to the
mutrual advantagŽe of both countries. Thlit h ri)estund cthe question of the Fishcries
and the navigation of the St. Lawrence would necessarily b the subject of' treaty
stipulation with Great Britain, and that it was desirable that the element of permanenîce
should attach to any arrangement that might be cone to in reference to them. That with
refereiice to the subject of trCade and commercial intercourse between the Dominion and
the United States, be apprelhended thaLt the House of Representatives would be reluctant-
to permit any questions affecting the revenue to be deaIt witl by treaty, and thait any
assumption by the Executive of that power might delay, if it did not deleat the object.
'hiat lie considered it would be impolitic to take any step whieh might by possibility
have thLeeffect of irustiain aiiarrangements and that his vish was that any nlegotiations
which might ho entered on should be carricd to a successful termination, and meet vith
the approval of the people of the two countries.

Mr. Rose replied that the British Governmient had given instructions to Her Majesty's
Representative at Washington, somne years ago, to act in concert vith Canada in these
matters, and 'Mr. Thornton stated that he was present as British Minister in accordance
with these instructions. MIr. Rose further added that he Lad no doubt that if arrange-
ments satislhetory to Canada could 0be come to on the subject of' commirercial intercourse
betwCen the two countries, Canada would b willing to make such provisions, touching
the Fisheries and the navigation and improvement of the St. Lawrence and other inlanîd
waters of Canada, as would be acceptable to and be readily enbodied by Her Majesty's
Government iii a treaty between it and the United States. Tit he concurred with the
Secretary in the opinion that the character of permnaiency should b given to any stipu-
lation regarding the Fisheries and the navigation of the St. Lawrence and inland vaters
of Canada ; but he (MI. Rose) also thought that the like claracter of permaency
should attach tothe arrangements in respect of commercial intercourse betweCn the two
counities, for without such elenment ofpermanency it would be impossible Ior the people
of citier country to make such aiangements as would ensure to them the fil benefit of
the provisions that might ho made. That touching the reluctance of the IHouse of
Representatives to permit any question aflecting the revenue to be deait ivith by treaty,
whoile it vas nîot his province to nake any comment on the relative measure of power
which the several branches of the state night constitutionally exorcise, lie (M. Rose)
oughlt to renark, that it would seem by the terms of the Resolutioni of the Commit tee
of ways and means, which had been adopted by thIe House, thlat that body lad actually
delogated to the Executive the duty certainly of initiating, apparently of carry'ing to
completion, by treaty, tLe arrangements respecting commercial intercourse, inasmuchl as
it was vell knovnî that sucli arriangements vere inseparable from those touching the
iavigatioii or Fisheries; that any concessions to the United States on the two latter
points were in fact dependent on what might b done by the United States to liberalize
the relations with Canada, and the Provinces not yet embraced iii the Dominion, in.
natters of trade.

Mr. lorniton remarked that it appeared tiat by the Resolution the Executive lad
been constituted the proper medium thUrough wlhom inegotiations should b liad or
carruied to completion, and that le besides understood informally, iun the House of
Re'pr'esentatives, when the Resolutions were passed, that though some members of the
Committece Iad ai onme time been averse to negotiate iii the sense of liberalizing the
commercial relations, they lad ultiniately given in tlueir adiesion to ihat appeared to
him (M\Ir. Tiornton) the obvious spirit of the Resolution.

Mr. Rose trusted that some means might e) found of overcoming the difliculty in teli'
vay of precedure that Lad been suggcstcd by the Secr-etary, since it appeared to be the
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wish of the HI ouse of Rupresentatives tliat iegotiations siould be carried on by the
Executive nlin sesense conveyed1 by the Resolutio.

He futiiher observed that though Canada fuilly appreciated the advantage which
would he conferred on both countries hy a settlement of these questions, and the
liberalizing of their commercial intercourse, it must not be supposed that the prosperity
of Canada was dependent on it. That the Canadian people werc fully aware of the
advanîtages wvhich their position geographically, as the producer of luimber, grain, and
agri curltm-al products, &C., nearest to the great consuming points of the United States,
gave them, and, ie remarked, that irrespective of the United States market, her people
lial already opeIed uIp new markets for their surplus products. -le by no means under-
valued, but on the contrary placed a high estimate on the advantage of free commercial
intercourse, not only iii refrence to the materi'al prosperity of the two countries, wbicl
was thereby- pronoted, but, on higher considerations. But ie wishied to call the
attention of the Secretary of State to one or two points which might have a material
bearing' o0n the views of the American Governiment.

It inighît not be knlown that since the repeal of the Reciprocity Treaty Canada had
made no naterial change ini her policy in reference to her commercial relations with
hie Unitud States. She felt the force of the events whiclh had led the United States to
terminate the treaty, and made ldue allowance for them ; believing that time and
changedl cirumstanes would brinig about a renewal of the former relations; that acting
in tihis spi rit, lier Government had, notwitlstanîding the urgent pressure of many interests,
resisted anything like retaliatory measures, and that shei had continued to allow the
United States the use of the Fisheries on terms practically free, although provincial
caug1ht fish were subject to very heavy duties when imported into the United States.
The navigation of the St. Lawrence was also practically free to the United States, but
Canadian vessels entering American ports on the lakes werc subject to onerous
charges. A nerican flour, Indian corn, iops, salt, coal, agricultural products, and
many other articles were subject to 110 duty 011 their admission to Canada, while those
of Canada iad to pay duties when imported into the United States which were
practically proh ibitoryv. Canada had also iii the interval uised her friendly offices to
preveit illicit tradu springinig up onl the border. Mr. Rose thought it was oniv candid
to say that withl the most friendl.y intentions it would be impossible for the Governient
of Canada to continue the former policy on these questions, il' the present attempt to
adjust the international difliculties and the commercial relations of the two countries
w s unsuccessful. The Secret-ary was doubtless fully alive to the difficulties that might
attend a lie of policy based wholly on the consideration of self.interests, which
cir'cumistances would in Itiat event compel Caniada to pursue.

1r. Fish replied that lie iad been inforned tliat illicit trade vas carried on to a
onisiderable extent ont the firontier, and tliat the provincial fishermen were not indis-

posed to tui their catch to profitable acconuit by disposinlg of thiem to American
wners, and asked on what terms Canada would expect her fist to be admitted into the
niite'd States.
Mr. Thornliton stated that it scemed to hin the question was wlat commercial

concessioins the Unîited States were prepared to extend for the otier equivalents wvhich
Canada hbad to ofler. It seemed to himî but faiir that if Canada opened lier Fisieries to
the United States, that Goverîunent ought in its turn to admit Canadiain fish on terms
equally ice ; aid Mr. Thornton concluded by inîqtuiinigîo' wliat course, uider the
cir'cumistances, the Secretary of State was disposed to recommend i ireferenîce to the

Mr. Fisl stated that ie tiouglt it better to have a confia'erece u:ith the Secretarv of
the Treasury on these matters, and proposed a meeting for FriLday the Otlh, wiiclh was
aigreed to. aiid Mr. Thorniton and Mr. Rose took their leave accordinîglv.

Fridav, 0 thJuly.

The comnunications to-day were of' an informal character, and it was arranuged tlhat
r. Thornton an iIMr. Rose should meet the Secretary of* State at oie o'clock.

Saturday, 10th July.

A t tUe oi feece this day Mr. Fish inquired vhc'hier any suggestion as to the course
of' proceedingl iad occurred to Mr. Thorntonî or Mr. Rose, andl he expressed his regret
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that Congress was not in session, as the means of ascertaining the views of the meinbers
of that )o(ly were at the present moment beyond his reach, and that, without comu-in i-
cation with thern, it would be difficult to arrive at conclusions the acceptability of
whicl to the people at large would be necessary to the satisfactory working and
permanence of any arrangements.

Mr. Thornton stated that, lie interval since the last conference, Mr. Rose had
prepared a paper, sonewhat in the nature of a protocol, which seemed to anticipate
the difficulty the Secretary had suggested. but that lie (Mr. ThlIornton) still thought that
the Resolution of the Hlouse had delcgated to the Executive the (uty of conducting
neootiations,

Mr. Rose called attention to tli terms of the Resolution, which seemed to affirm the
principle of reciprocity iii matters of trade, and whvich specifically enjoined on the
Executive to renew negotiations, and press them if possible to a (lefinlite conclusion.
Bot as the Secretary had expressed a wish not to raise this constitutional question, he
(Mr. Rose) would suggest that a basis for future action, iii relèrence to the settlement of
details, should now be arrived at, and that the complete adjustment of details should
take place as soon as the Secretary of State was able to avail himself of the communi.-
cation he desired to have with members of the two louses of Congress. The paper,
embodying in general terns the leading features of' the proposed treaty, had been
prepared iii that sense; the general indication of the articles to be embraced in the
scheduie which it was proposed each country should exchange freely embracing those
enumerated iii the former treaty.

i\r. Fish replied that he thought that under existing circumstances it would probably
be necessary to have two schedules ; one a fiee list, and the other embracing' articles
which night have to be subject to certain rates of duty :lie tien requested that the
paper miglit be read.

Mr. Rose wished it to be understoo(l as being subject in all respects to the approval
of the Governnient of Canada, and Mr. Thornton made a similar statenent with regard
to Her Majesty's Government.

The annexed paper was then read, and the articles discussed seriatim; sone alterations
were made iii the progress of the discussion, and the propositions were uiltimately
re(luced to the ternis set forth in the paper.

Before the paper was read, Mr. Thorntoi said that British Columbia would probably
wish to be included in any treaty of the nature proposed, ailthough lie had niot as vet
received precise instructions upon the point. Mr. Fish, though lie did nlot commit
himseli, offered no objection to this indication.

After some further discussion, Mr. Fish and Mr. ihornton, concurred in the course
of proceeding suggeste(l, anld both these gentlemen thouglt it would be better, in the
meantime, that the paper should be placed informally in the possession of the
Secretary of State.

MNIr. Fish stated lie would take carly occasion to place hinself iii communication with
the parties whose views le desired to ascertain, and that another conference would then
be arrangced. He inquired when the Parliament of Canada met, and Mr. Rose stated
it would probably not be before t.he month of Januarv or February next.

Mr. Fish then remarked that that vould give ample time for ifurther conference and
negotiation, and aford himu in the interval the opportunity lie desired of confèrring fully
on hie subject.

It was then arranged that the paper in question should be engrossed, and transmitted
by Mir. Thornton to Mr. Fish, and that the latter would cominunicate with Mi'r. Thorniton
as sooni as ever circuistances permitted the negotiations to be resumed.

MWr. Thornton and Mr. Rose then retired.

Memorandum submitted as the basis of proposed arrangement on the subject of the
navigation of the St. Lawrence and the other iiland waters of British North America.
Tie Fisheries belonging to British North America, and the trade relations between the
United States of Aierica, the Dominion of Canada, and the Provinces of British North
Xmerica, to be embodied in a Treaty between the United States of America and Her
Majesty the Quecen of' Great Britain and Ireland, and to be subject to such ratification
and approval on the part of the United States, the Goverinment of lier Britannic Majesty,
and of the British North American Provinces, as may be proper and customary.

First. Provided aud on condition that arrangements satisfactory to Canada and the
Provinces of British North America, in reference to the interchange of their natural.
productions with the United States of Aierica as liereilnafter specified in Article five,
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a rc made, the Iiited States of Anerica shall have the same rights in respect of the
Lislieries iii the vaters of British North America, both maritime and inland, as they
enjoyedi unîdur the lbrmer Reciprocity Treatv, with such extensions thereol as iay be
necessary inder the aitered circunmstances of the present time.

Second. That, subject to the like provisional condition, the same rights of navigation
on the St. Lawrenice as exist(d under the lormer treaty, and corresponding riglits on
the otier inîland waters of British North America, shall be extended to the citizens of
Ile Uunited States, on correspoundino rights being extended to Canada, as to the navigation
of the iniland waters of the Unlited Siates, and Canada will be prepared to enter into
arranemnts vithi the vieuw of improving the access to the ocuan bY the elargement
and deepuning lofier canails, on proper assurance of the perni;iiieicy of the reciprocal
comilerc(ial inlercourse hîereinafter ientioned, ard that the trade of the Western States
will be luft. lice to seek its natiral hannels, anid be not diverted elsew bere by legislation.

Th1ird. 'Thiat, subject to the like condition and proviso, Canada will be prepared to
consider the qiuestions:-

A. 0f the existing laws regulating the whole coasting tra(le, with the view of opening
it to the citizens of both countries, when corresponding concessions are made by the
United States.

B. 0f c the Patenlt and Copyright Laws now iii force, with the object of placing thern
on a liberal anld reciprocal footi ng.

C. The presenît Extradition Treaties, with the view of making the principle of extra-
dition applicable to all crimes except those of a political nature.

FourIlh. That the traunsit trade across the territories of the United States and of
Canada respectively shall be free and unrestricted, and be subject to no other charges
thanî such as may vbe inecessary lor the protection of the revenue of each counitry, and
thuse mutual privieges shall be sucured by treaty or legislation.

'ifth1. Thiat Canada and the IJnited States will exchange, during such term of vears
as may hereafter be agreed on, ie natural productions of the sea, forest, mines, and of
agriculture and anîimals aid their pro(duicts, on reciprocal terms, as nîcarly free of duty
as possible. tie articles emnterated iii the schedule attacled to the former Rcciprocity
Treaty shallforn the basis of the new arrangements, but the list may be added to by
both parties, ani may embrace certain articles of manulacture. '1hie measure of duty,
if any, to have 1r its basis the internal taxation of the Unitedi States on ithe several
articles that may bu inelnded iii the schedule.

Sixth. That provi(led Canada accepts the arranîgements in the foregoing articles, that
Domi nion undertakes to aljiust the excise duty on spirits, beer, tobacco, and othber cognate
articles on the best revenue standard wichî, after dute and mature consideration of the
subject by the proper ofmcers of both countries, may be mutually agreed on, and Canada
will usec verv legitimate nmans, bv extendiingoe the co-operation of er o ers, both of
custons anîd excise and otlherwise, to prevenlt illicit trade ctween Canada and the
Lited States.

No. 5.

Sir Jom Fowi)t Lord Grancille,.

Governmen t -ouse, Ottawa.
11t:hJainuary, 1870.

nI M L(eceived8th Jan., 1870.)

Sin reply to vour Lordships Confidential Despatches of the 21st June,* and 24th
lu 1. November,† 1S. I have the honour totransmit a Minute of the Privy Council of

ll. the Doiniion with refercece to the Report of the Hlonourable the Minister of Marine and
F'ishies.

C. Five additional copies oft Rie eport, vith several other papers of importance
bearing On the matters in hand, are enclosed for your Lordslhip's use and information.

I bave, &c.,
noui (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

'lie Eari Granville, K.G.,
& ... c.
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No. 6. CANADA.

S /ir John Young to Lord Granville. No. 6.

(N.8.)
.SGovernment House, Ottawa,

4th May, 1870.
(Received 13th May, 1870.)

My LOD, (Answered, No. 138, 6th June, 1870, page 81.)
I have the honour to state that I lost no time in transmitting your Lordship's

telegram of 30tlh April, for the consideration of the Privy Council of Canáda, and I now
enclose, in reference to it, a copy of the· Minute passed by the Privy Council ofthe· 3rd May.
Dominion aind copies of the Special Instructions to commanders in Marine Police. 1870.P.. 4.

I have, &(-.,
The Earl Granville,.K.G., (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure 1 in No. 6. Enclosure 1in
•No. 6.

Corr of a RErPoRT of a COMMITTEE of the lon. the PRiy CO'UNCIL, approved by His
Excellency the GOVERNOR-GENERAL in COUNcIf, on the 3rd May, 1870.

The Committee have had under consideration the telegram received by your
Excellency from the Right Hon. the*Secretary of State for the Colonies on 30th April
ultimo, requesting that steps may be taken to secure that American fishing vessels are
not seized even between headlands, except -within three miles distance ofshore.

The Conmittee advise that Earl Granville be informed that steps have already been
taken to provide against the seizure of American vessels under the circumstances above
mentioned, and that the instructions to the officers in command of the vessels engaged
in the protection of the Fisheries (copies of which have been forwarded to the Colonial
Secretary) contain special directions on the subject.

(Certified) WM. H. LEE, Clerk P. C.

Enclosure 2 in No. 6. Encosiure 2 in(Confidential.) No. 6.
Do3rINOx OF CANADA.

SPECIAL INSTRUCIONS to Fishery Officers, ex-officio Magistrates in command of Govern-
ment Vessels engaged as MARINE POLIcE in protecting the Inshore Fisheries of'
CANADA.

Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Sin, Ottawa, 12th April, 1870.

The service to which you are appointed is a special and peculiar one: and theexercise on your part of the greatest possible discretion and judgment is required.
Ihe following directions, lor your information and guidance, are of a confidential

nature.
The DurIES you will perform, and the.POWERS you shall exercise, are defined by the

present instructions.
DCTIEs.-It vill be your duty to cruise at ail times with the vessel under your

command on the various "Stations " to which, from time to time, you may be assigned ;
and to prevent foreign fishermen and fishing vessels from intruding on the inshore
fisheries and fishing grounds of Canada, either to take or cure fish, or to procure bait forfishing. . .

Probably American fishing vessels and fishermen chiefly will be concerned. There
fore, it is requisite for you to be more especially. informed of the relation of UnitedStates citizens to fishery privileges in British waters, as well those of a common andconcurrent nature as those of an exclusively Canadian character. Also, to be instructedto what extent, and for what (other than fishing) purposes American fishing vessels andfishermen are permitted free access to the bays and harbours of the Dominion.

'The terms of the First Article of the Convention of the 20th October, 1818, betweenGreat Britain and the Inited States, has, since the expiration of the Reciprocity Treaty,governed the participation of American fishermen in the Gulf and Labrador fisheries
A copy of the said Article is appended. -
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CANADA. 1. United States fishermeiln mav exercise the liberty of fishing in common with British
subjCects along thbat part of the coast of Canada extending from Mount Joly, near the
River Grande Nataslhquhan, to the easterly Ilinit of Canada, at Blanc Sablon Bay, and
around the Magdalen Islands; and cnjoy freedom also to land and cure fish ou certain
of the unsettled shores of' the Labrador coast. Whercver any settlenent exists within
these limits, the privilege of landing and curing fish may be enjoyed by previous agree-
ment with the settlers, or with proprietors of the ground.

2. ] n all other parts foreigners are precluded from fishing within three marine miles
of Canadian shores. American vessels may, however, enter into all bays and harbours
for certain specificd puiposes.

These pu rposes are :-for shelter, repairing damages, )ttrchasing wood, and obtaini ng
water. They are to be am(iitte(l for no other purpose whatever. And during such
admission they mnay be sulbjecte(l to any restrictions necessary to prevent them 1rom
taking, drying, or curingo. fish thericn, or uin any other manner abusing the privilecges
thus accorded to them. You vill be careful to observe that such qualified admission
to the ports and harbours of Canada be not made a pretext or cloak for transferring
cargoes, or transactiig any other business connected with their fishing operations.

With regard to the Magdalen Islands, although the liberty to land, and to dry ai
cure fish there, is nîot cxpressly given by the terns of the Convention to United States
fishermen, it is not at present intended to exelude them ; nor is it desirable to imipose a
narrow construction on the term " unsettled." Places containing a vew isolated bouses
iniglht not, in some instances, be susceptible of being considered as " settled " within the
meaning and purpose of the Convention. Something would, however, depend upon the
facts of the situation, and the circumstances of the settlement. Private and. Iproprietary
rights form an element il the consideration of this point. The generally conciliatory
spirit in which it is desirable that you should carry ont these instructions, and the desire
of H1er Majesty's Government that rigbts of exclusion should not be strained, must
influence you in making as fair and liberal an application of the term as shall consist
with tbe just claims of all parties.

Should intcnerf'erece wilh the pursuits of British fishermen, or the property of
Canadians, appear to be inseparable from the exercise of such indulgence, you w ill
withhold it, and insist upon entire exclusion.

Americans whben so admitted should bo made aware that, in addition to being obliged,
iii connion witl those subjects of IIer Majesty wiih whom they exercise concurrent
privileges of fisliing in Colonial waters, to obey the laws of the country, and partictilarly
sucb Acts and Regulations as exist to ensure the peaceable and profitable enjoyment of
the fisheries by all persons entitled thereto, they are peculiarly bound te observe peace
and order in the quasi settled places to which by the liberal disposition of Canadian
authorities they my ibe admitted.

Wheresoverforeigiers may fisi in Canadian waters, you will compel them to observe
the Fishiery Laws. Particular attention should be directed to the injury whici resuilts
fron cleaning fislh on board of their vessels, while afloat, and throwing overboar'd the
o fals, thus fouli ing the fishiîing, eding, and breeding grounds. The " Fisheries Act"
(Sec. 14) provides a leavy penalty for this offence.

Take occasion to inquire into and report uponi any modes of fishing, or any practices
adoptcd by foreign fisherme n whicI appear to be injurions to the fisheries.

Copies of the Fishery Laws of Canada accompany the present instructions.
PowEns.-The capacity in which you are vested withi magisterial powers is that of'

Fisherv Ollicer for the lrovinîccs forming the Dominion of Canada. Your power and
authority as a Fishery Officer are derived fron the following Statutes: " The Fisheries

Act" (31 Vic., cap. 60);
An Act respecting Fishing by Foreign Vessels " (31 Vie., cap. 61), and the subse-

quent statute, entitled "An Act to amend the Act respecting Fishing by Foreign Vessels,"
ma(le and passed in the present session of the Parliament of' Canada;

" Chapter 94 of the Revised Statutes (third series) of Nova Scotia'' (of the Coast and
Deep Sea Fisheries);

The Act entitled "Ai Act to amend (cai). 94 of the Revised Statutes of Nova Scotia"
(29 Vic., cap. 35) ;

An Act passed by the Legislature of the Province of' New Brunswick, entitled " Au
Act relating to the Coast Fisheries, and for the Prevention of Illicit Trade" (H) Vic.,

cap. 69);
Also from such Regulations as have been passed or may be passed by the Gove"nor-

General in Council, or from Instructions fron the Departmnent of Marine and Fisheries,
under "The Fisheries Act" hereinbefore cited.
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In such capacity your jurisdictioii must be strictly conflmed within the limit of " thirec CANADA.

"marine iiles of any of the coasts, bays, creeks, or harbours " of Canada, with respect -

to any action you may take against American fishing vessels and United States citizens
engaged in fishing. Where my of the bays, creeks, or harbours shall not exceed tenl
geographical miles in width, you will consider that the line of demarcation extends
from headland to headland, either at the entrance to such bay, creek, or harbour, or
from and between given points on both sides thereof at any place nearest the mouth
where the shores are less than ten miles apart; and may oxclude foreign fishermen
and fishing vessels therefron, or seize if found within three marine miles of the coast.

Should you have occasion to compel any American fishing vessels or fishermen to
conform to the requirements of the "Fisherics Act and Regulations " as regards the
modes and incidents of fishing, at those places to which they are admitted under the
Convention of 1818,- particularly in relation to ballast, fish offals, setting of nets and
hauling of seines, and use of "l trawls " or " bultows," more especially at and around the
Magdalen Islands,-your power and authority over such cases will be similar to that of
any other Fishery Officer appointed to ënforce the Fishery Laws in Canadian waters.
(Vide " Fisheries Act.")

Certain portions of the foregoing Acts relate to the prevention of illicit trade.
Instructions vill, therefire, be given you by the Custons Department, authorizingr you
to act as an Officer of Customs; and it will fornm part of your duty to see that the Laws
and IRegulations affecting Revenue are duly observed. In your capacity of a Customs
Officer you cannot receive any aid from 1-er Majesty's vessels to enforce authority under
the Custons Laws.

JURISDicTioN.-The limits within which you will, if necessary, exercise the power to
exclude United States fishernien, or to detain American fishing vessels or boats, are for
the present to be exceptional. Difficulties have arisen in former times vith respect to
the question, wlhether the exclusive limits should be measured on lines drawn parallel
everywhere to the coast and describing its sinuosities, or on lines produced fronm head-
land to headland across the entrance of bays, creeks, or harbours. Her Majesty's
Governmîent are clearly of opinion, that by the Convention of 1818, the United States
have rcnounced the riglit of fishing niot onily vithin three miles of the Colonial shores,
but witliin tirce miles of a*line drawn across the mouth of any Britishi bay or creek.
It is, however, the wish of Her Majesty's Governnent neither to concede, nor, for the
present, to enflorce any rights in this respect which are in their nature open to any serious
question. Until further instructed, therefore, you will not interfère vith any American
fishermen unless found within tlhree miles of the shore, or within three miles of a line
drawvn across the mouth of a bay or creek which is less than ten geographical miles in
wicth. In the case of any other bay, as Bay des Chaleurs, l'or example, you will not
admit any United States fishing vessel or boat, or any Americani fishermen, inside of' a
line drawn across at tlat part of sucli bay where its width does not exceed ten miles.* These
T/iis imit for the convenience of well-known and observable land-marks,istjied ternporarily as points on

from cnd between Grande Ance, in the County of Gloucester, and Paspebiac Point, in the theontrance
County of Bonacenture. to the Bay of

Acriox.-You will accost every United States vessel or boat actually within three Struc out.

marine miles of the shore, along any other part of the coast except Labrador and around
the Magdalen Iands, or vithin three marine miles of the entrance of any bay, harbour,
or creek, vhich is less than ten geographical miles in width, or inside of a line drawn
across any part of such bay, harbour, or crcek, at points nearest to the mouth thereof
not vider apart than ten geographical miles, and if either fishing, preparing to fish, or
hîavinîg obviously fished within the exclusive limits, you vill, on the first and only on one
occasion, inîforn the owner, master, or person in charge, of the liability of the vessel or
boat and tackle to seizure and confiscation, and require him to depart forthwith. Make
it known that such preliminary forbearance in tlhus allowing him to depart immediately,
is not because of any claim to notification, but as a mere act of indulgence, which in the
exercise of your discretion, and iuider your instructions from the Government, you are
permitted to extend according to existing circumstances.

Should such ovner, master, or person in charge of any foreign ship, vessel, or boat,
being clearly within proscribed limits, and so found fishing, preparing to fish, or havingb
fislhed thereinu, refuse, or ·neglect to desist and depart forthwith, or should lhe still
continue wilfully in despite of warninîg, to fish or hover in Canadian waters, or be again
found fishing, preparing to fislh, or hîaving fished, or be again found in any actual
trespass, abuse of privilege, or evasion of the fishery laws relating to fishing by foreign
vessels, you will instailyx seize and detain the ship, vessel, or boat, together with the
boats, tackle, rigging, apparel, furniture, goods, stores and cargo, for an iiifraction of the

C 2
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CANADA. statutes of Canada rescctiug rfsbiuîg by lbreign vessels (31 Vigt., cap. 61), and tge sub-
sequent statute amending the saine, entitled "An Act to amend the Act respecting
"Fishing by Foreign Vessels," adoptcd lby the Parliament of Canada at the present
session.

Copies of the former and of the latter Acts are furnished herewith for your use and
distributiol.

Thliese Acts of Parliament subject to sunmary seizure and to forfeiture any foreign
ship, vessel, or boat which is found fishing, or having fished, or preparing to fish within
the prohibited limits, and provide for carrying out of the seizure and forliture.

Compuilsory ineans may be employedi; but resort to force will be justiied only after
every other prudent effort bas failed.

DmREcnox.--If, from threatened resistance and obvious determination to contest the
seizure, and becaiise of the relative inadequacy of your own force you shall believe any
attempt at cal)ture liable to be frustrated, you will warn the parties of the futility of
resistance, and that you are authorised to )rocure the assistance, if' needed, of any of
Her Majestv's cruisers. Tl case of need, you inust signal for, or otherwise piocire the
immediate aid of one of Her Majest.y's ships, or of some other of the Canadian Govern-
ment vessels belonging to the Marine Police. With both the first and last mentioned
you will co-operate in all things pertaining to the protection of the fisheries.

If a foreign ship, vessel, or boat be founîd violating the Convention, or resistino con-
sequent seizure, and momentarily effects her escape from the vicinity, she remains
alvays liable to seizure and detention, if' met by yourself in Canadian waters, and in
British waters everywihere if' brought to account by Her Majesty's cruisers. But great
care must be takenî to make certain of the identity of any offending vessel to be so
dealt with.

All vessels seized must be placed as soon as convenienît iii the custody of the nearest
Customs Collector ; and information, with a statement of the facts, and the depositions
of' your sailing master, clerk, lieutenant or mate, and of two at least of the most respect-
able of your crew, be despatched ith all)ossible diligence to the Government. Be
careful to describe the exact locality where the unlawful fishing took place and tlie slip,
vessel, or boat, was seized. AIso, corroborate the bearings talken, by soundings, and by
buoying the lplace (if possible) w'it.h a view to actual measurement, and make such
incidental reference to conspicuous points and land-marks as shall place beyond doubt
the illegali position of the seized ship, vessel or boat. Omit no endeavour or pr'ecaution
to establish on the spot that the tre'spass was or is being committed witlhin threc miles
of'land.

As it may be possible that any foreign fisling craft bas been carried within the head-
land lines and into Canadiani waters by violent or contrary winds, by strong tides,
thîrouglh misadventure, or any other cause inîdependenît of the will of the master and
cieW, Vou xwill conîsider these circumstances, and satisfy yourself with regard thereto
belfore taking the extreme step of seizing and detaining any vessel.

On capture it will be desirable to take part of the fbreign crcw aboard the vessel
under your connnand. and lace some of your own crew, as a measure of' precaution, on
board the seized vessel ; first substituting a British or Canadian flag for the foreign flag
borne at the time of capture. If vour ordinary complement of men does not admit of
this being doue, orl' if because of several seizures the number of your- bands might be too
much reduced, you will endeavour to engage a few trustworthy men to supply any such
emergency. The portion of* foreign crcw taken on board the Government vessel you
viii land at the nearest Ilace where a Consul of the United States is situated, or wvhere
the readiest conveyance to any American Consulate in Canada, or the other British
Provinces, may be reached, and leave them there.

W'hen any of H-ler Majesty's vessels about the fishing stations, or in port, shall be met
with, you should, if circumstances permit, go on board and conlèr with lthe Naval Com-
mander and receive any suggestions lie may feel disposed to give, which do not conflict
with these instructions, and afford himn any information you nay )ossess about the
movementseof foreign craft, also inform him what vessels you have accosted, and

Do not fail to make a fil entry of all circumstances connected with foreign vessels,
noting their 11ames, tonnage, owvnership, crew, port, place of fishing, cargo, voyage and
destination, and (if ascertainabile) their catch. Report your proceedings as often as
possible, and keep the Department fully advised on cvery opportunity where instructions
would mnost probably reach you at stated intervals.

The service iii which you are engaged will be subject to the general direction and
control of the chief officer, or Master in command, Captain P. A. Scott, R.N., on board
the Government steamer " Lady Iead," whose orders and arrangements you will
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conform to in every respect. Le is advised to consult and to act in conjunction with CANADA.
the British Admiral and Naval Officers cornmanding Her Majesty's ships.

The precise limits of the station on which you are to cruise, and the further details
of your duties, will be described in the directions you will receive from Captain Scott.

Considerable inconvenience is caused by Canadian fishing vessels, and those belonging
to Prince Edward Island, neglecting to show their colours. You wvill draw the attention
of masters to this fact, and request thern to hoist their colours 'without requiring to he
hailed and boarded.

It cannot be too strongly impressed upon you, nor too carefully enjoined on the
officers and crew under your command, that the present service should. bc performed in
a spirit of forbearance and moderatioi.

The Government relies on your prudence, discretion, and firmness in the performance
of the special duties thus entrusted to you.

I have, &c.,

Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

(APPEsDix A.)

ARTIcLE 1 of CONVENTION between His BRITANNIC MA.ESTY and the UNITED STATES
of AMERICA, Signed at LONDON, October 20, 1818.

Article 1. Whereas differences have arisen respecting the liberty claimed by the
United States, for the inhabitants thereof to take, dry, and cure fisli, on certain coasts,
bays, harbours, and creeks of His Britannic Majesty's dominions in America, it is agreed
between the High Contracting Parties that the inhabitants of the said United States
shall have, for ever, in common with the subjects of His Britannic Majesty, the liberty
to take fish of every kind on that part of the southern coast of Newfoundlaid which
extends from Cape Ray to the Rameau Islands, on the western and northern coast of
Newfoundland, from the said Cape Ray to the Quirpon Islands, on the shores of the
Magdalen Islands, and also on the coasts, bays, harbours and creeks from Mount Joly,
on the southern coast of Labrador, to and through the Straits of Belleisle, and thence
northwardly indefinitely along the coast, without prejudice, however, to any of the
exclusive rights of the Hudson's Bay Company. And that the American fishermen shall
also have liberty, for ever, to dry and cure fish in any of the unsettled bays, harbours,
and creeks of the southern part of the coast of Nevfbundiland hereabove described, and
of the coast of Labrador; but so soon as the same or any portion thercof shall be
settled, it shall not be lawful for the said fishermen to dry or cure fish at such portion
so settled without previous agreement for such purpose with the inhabitants, proprietors,
or possessors of the ground. And the United States hereby renounce for ever any
liberty heretofore enjoyed or claimed by the inhabitants thereof, to take, dry, or cure
fish on or within three marine miles of any of the coasts, bays, creeks, or harbours of .
His Britannic Majesty's dominions in America, not included within the above-mentioned
limits; Provided, however, that the American fishermen shall be admitted to enter such
bays or harbours for the purpose of shelter and of repairing damages therein, of pur-
chasing wood, and of obtaining water, and for no other purpose whatever. But they
shall be under such restrictions as may be necessary to prevent their taking, drying, or
curing fish therein, or in any other manner vhatever abusiing the privileges hereby
reserved to them.

No. 7. No. 7.

Sir John Young to Lord Granville.

(Telegram.)
(Rcceived 14th May, 1870.)

(Answcred, No. 138, 6th June, 1870, page 81.)
Received your Telegram of yesterday. The instructions you ask for %vere sent by

post on the 6th instant; they conform, or arc meant to coiform, to the Colonial Office
instructions of 12th April, 1866.
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UNA . No. 8.

N<. 8. Sir John Young to Lord Gr2ctnville.

(Telegriam.)Iln.) Dated 15th May, 1870.
(Answered, No. 138, 6th June, 1870, p. 81.)

Sec the Fishery Instructions sent (th instant, page 5, line 7. I have had from this
limiit (? lne) to end of paragiraph struck out.

No. f'. No. 9.

Sir John Yaung to Lord Granville.

(Coiifidential.) Government louse, Ottawa,
16th1 May, 1870.

MY L onI', (Received 3rd Jnne, 1870.)
I had 111e honour to ,send to your Lordship to-day the following telegraphic

message in cypher
"Sec Fislery Instructions sent Gth instant, page 5,line 7. I have had from'this
limit ' to end of 'paragraph struck out."
The Fishery Instructions as prepared by the Minister of Marine and Fisheries were

sent home as soon as they were printed and ready for transmission, after having been
read and afflirmed by the Council.

I now enclose copies of them as recently amended.
lI reference to the alteration which I have caused to be made, f had an opportunity

last summer o' seeing the Bay of Chaleur, and as the Minister of Marine assured me he
and his colleagues meant strictly to adhere to the Imperial instructions of 12 April,
186G (the latest autlhority we have to guide us), I pointed out to him that the
distance between Paspebiac and Grande Ance must be more than ten miles. It
certainly looked a vide stretch of sea. as we went into the bay. The maps
which. I consulted aind had measur-ed show the distance to be twelve miles ;
but some of' the people of' ic Province o Quebec, I believe, vere very uniilling
to have the whole Bay of Chaleur thrown open to foreigners, and advocated
the line of exclusion as first laid down, saying that at low vater the distance across is
not, or is scar'cely, ten miles.

I urged that it was not vort.h while, or indeed possible, to stand out as against the
Americans on a point already conceded to the French, and that it would not look vell
to assert the right on such narrow or doubtful grounds.

Accordingly the Council decided upon making ithe alteration and leaving the whole
o' the Bay of Chaleur open, excepting the three miles from shore limit.

This is in accordance with what the Premier, Sir J. A. Macdonald, told me months
ago at onte of' the frequent conferences I held with him about the Fisheries, and the difli-
culties to be guarded against in respect to them.

le said the Canadian Goverrnment had no wish to exclude foreigiers from the Bay
of Chaleur.

From all the information I have been able to obtain, and I have made many inquiries,
the concession would appear to be of little import. Outside the three miles from shore
there is little or io fishing; so if 'oreigners observe the limit in question, and also
conl*orm ta the regulations, they cai coi the Canadian fishernen little injury, but
they vill r'eap as lttle benefit themselves.

It is, however, to be obscrved that the American fishing vessels are better, and better
pio'vided in every respect, than the Canadian,and they will )robal)Iy be able to take fish

hiuere the Canadians would fail.
Te fishing to-which the Americans chiefly devote their attention is that of the

mackerel ; next, the cod, in an inferior degree ; and lastly, the herring; but they
selon betake thenselves to the het'ring fishing except to fil up time while they are
waiting lot the mackerel or the cod to come in, or wien the temptation offers of a v ry
plentifll take.

1The Americans also employ naany oif the most skilful Canadian fishermen in their
bouts at good wages, and buy quantities of Canadian-caught fish, which they import as
Anerican-caught into the markets of the United States.

Iin Prince Edward Island there are, I am told, American mercantile firms, or
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branches connected with American firms, who buy fish from all comers, and slip it in CANADA.

American steamers to the American market without question.
On the whole, the impression on my mind is that the Canadian fishermen are not

very great losers, nor the Americau fishermen very great gainers by the restrictions,
though they are highly obnoxious to the former and highly popular with the latter.
The American outfitters make profit, as do also some of their mercantile firms, while
the Canadian outfitters are at a loss.

The American outfitteis are the chief supporters of the restrictions, and the con-
sumers, the fish-cating po)ulation, are heavily taxed.

The operation òf the restrictions, apart from the gain of the outfitters, is for the most
part injurious to the community in the United States, and the nprofitable source of
bickerings and ill-will between them and the Dominion.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

The Earl Granville, K.G.,
&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in
Enclosure in No. 9. No. 9.

(Confidential.)
DOMINION OF CANADA.

SPEcI INsTRucrfoNs to Fishery Officers, ex-officio Magistrates in command of Govern-
ment Vessels engaged as MARNE PoLicE in protecting the Inshore Fisheries of Canada.

Department of Marine and Fishei-ies,
Sm, Ottawa, 14th May, 1870.

The service to which you are appointed is a special and peculiar. one: and the
exercise on your part of the greatest possible discretion and judgment is required.

The following directions, for your infor mation and guidance, are of a confidential
nature.

The DUTIES you will perform, and the POWERs you shall exercise, are defined by the
present instructions.

Du'rm:s.-It will be your duty to cruise at all times with the vessel under your
command on the various "Stations" to whiclh, from time to time, you may be assigned;
and to prevent foreign fishermen and fishing vessels from intruding on the inshore
fisheries and fishing grounds of Canada, either to take or cure fish, or to procure bait
for fishing.

Probably American fishing vessels and fishermen chiefiy will be concerned. Therefore
it is requisite for you to be more especially informed of the relation of United States
citizens to fislery privileges in British waters, as well those of a common and con-
curreînt nature as those of ait exclusively Canadian character. Also, to be instructed to
what extent, and for wlat (other than fishing) purposes American fishing vessels. and
fishermen are permitted free access to the bays andi harbours of the Dominion.

The terms of the First Ai:ticle of the Convention of the 20th October, 1818, between
Great Britaini and the United States, has since the expiration of the Reciprocity Treaty
governed the particil)ation of American fishermen. in the Gulf and Labrador Fisheries.
A copy of the said Article is apl)ended.

l. United States fishermen may exercise the liberty of fishing in common with British
subjects along that part of the coast of Canada extending from Mount Joly, near the
River Grande Natashquhan, to the easterly limit of Canada, at Blanc Sablon Bay, and
around the Magdalen Islands; and enjoy freedoi also to land and cure fish on certain
of the unsettled shores of the Labrador coast. Wherever any settlement exists within
these limits, the privilege of 'landing and curing fish may be enjoyed by previous
agreement vith the settlers, or vith proprietors of the ground.

2. In all other parts foreigners are precluded from fishing within three marine miles
of Canadian shores. American vessels may, however, enter·into all bays and harbours
for certain specified purposes.

These purposes are :-for shelter, repairing damages, purchasing vWood, and obtaining
water. They are to be admitted for no other purpose whatever. And during such
admission they may bc subjected to any restrictions necessary to prevent them from
taking, dryiig, or curing fish therein, or in any other manner abusing the privileges
thus accorded to them. You will be careful to observe that such qualified admission
to the ports and harbours of Canada be not made a pretext or cloak for transferring
cargoes, or transacting any other business connected with their fishing operations.
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CANADA. With regard to the Magdalen Islands, although the liberty to land and to dry and
- cure fish there is niot expressly given by the terms of the Convention to United States

fishermein, it is not at present inted(led to exclude then ; nor is it desirable to impose a
niarrov construction on the ternI "unsettlcd." Places coutaining a few isolated houses
might not, in sone instances, be stisceptible of being considered as "settled " within the
meaning anid itpurpose of the Convention. Something vould, however, depcnd upoi the
facts of the sitiation, and the circtnstances of the settlement. Private and proprietary
righits foiri an clement iii the consideration of this point. The generally conciliatory
spirit iii which it is desirable that you should carry out these instructions, and the
desire of,1 1Hr Majesty's Government that rights 'of exclusion should not be strained,
muist influence you lin making as fdr and liberal an application of the term as shall
consist with the just claims of all parties.

Should interlerence with the pursuits of British fishermen, or the property of
Canadians, appear to be inseparable from the exercise of such indulgence, you vill
withIîold it, and iisist uipon1 entire exclusion.

Americans when so admitted should be made aware that in addition to being obliged,
iin common îwith those subjects of HMer Majesty with wbon they exercise concurrent
p)rivileges of fisbing iii Colonial waters, to obey the laws of the country, and particularly
such Acts and Regulations as exist to ensure the peaceale and profitable enjoynent of
the fisheries by all persons entitled thereto, they are peculiarly bound to observe peace
and ordur iii the quasi settled places to which by the liberal disposition of Canadian
authorities they may be admitted.

Vhersoever foreigners may fish in Canadian waters, you will compel them to observe
the Fishery Laws. Particular attention should be directed to the injury which results
fironi cieaninîg fish on board of their vessels, whilc afloat, and throving overboard the
oils, thus fouling the fishing, fecding, and breeding grouands. The " Fisheries Act
(Sec. [4) provides a icavy penalty for this oflence.

Take occasion to inquire inito anid report u)pon any modes offising, or any practices
adopted by fore ign fishermen which appear to be injurious to the fisheries.

Copies of the Vishery Laws of Canada accompany the p)resenlt instructions.
Powîns.-The capacity in which you are vested with magisterial pow-ers is that of

Fislery Officer lfoi the Provinces forming the Dominion of Canada. Your power and
authority as a Fisherv Officer are derived from the following Statutes: "The Fisheries

Act" (31 Tic., cap. 60);
"Ai Act respecting Fishing by Foreign Vessels " (31 Vie., cap. 61) and the subsequent

statute entitled "Ai Act to amend the Act respectino Fishing by Foreign Veàsels," made
and passed in the present session of the Parliament of Canada;

"Chapter -4 of the Revised Statutes (third series) of Nova Scotia" (of the Coast and
Deep Sea 'Fisheries);

'lie Act entitled "An Act to amend cap. 94 of the Revised Statutes of Nova
Scotia " (29 Vic., cap. 35);
Ai Act passed by the Legislature of the Province of New Brunswick, entitledc " An

Act relating to the Coast Fisheries, and for the Prevention of Illicit Tiade " (16 Vie.,
cap. ()

Also froim such Regulations as bave been passed or nay be passed by the Governor-
General in Council, or from Instructions froi the Departrent of Marine and Fisheries,
under " Ihe Fisieries Act" hcrinbefore cited.

li such capacity your jurisdictioun must be strictly confined within the limit of " three
"marine miles of any of the coasts, bays, creeks or harbours " of Canada, vith respect to

any action you iay take against American fishing vessels and United States citizens
Cigage(l in fishing. Whe any of the bays, creeks, or- harbours shall not exceed ten
geographical umiles in width, you vi11 consider that the line of demarcation extends from
headland to hcadland, either at the entrance to such bay, creek, or harbour, or from
and between given points on both sides thereof at any place nearest the mouth where
hie shores are less than teni miles apart; and iay exclude foreign fisherîmen and fishing
vessels tierefrom, or seize if found within three marine miles of the coast.

Should you have occasion to compel any American fishing vessels or fishermen to
conm form to the requirenients of the "Fisheries Act and Regulations" as regards the
modes and incidents of fishing, at those places to which they are admitted under the
Convention of 1SIS-particularly in relation to ballast, fish offals, setting of nets and
haulinig of scines, and use of " trawls " or " bultows," more especially at and around the
Magdalen Islanls-your (power and authority over such cases will be similar to that of

any otber Fishery Officer appointed to enforce the Fishery Laws in Canadian waters.
(1îïde " Fisbcrics Act.")
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Certain portions of the foregoing Acts relate to the prevention of illicit trade CANADA.
Instructions will, therefore, be given you by the Customs Department, authorizing you -
to act as an Officer of Customs; and it will form part of your duty to see that the Laws
and Regulations affecting Revenue are duly observed. In your capacity of a Customs
Oflicer, you cannot receive any aid f1rom Her Majesty's vessels to enforce authority under
the Customs Laws.

JURISDICTIo-1.-The limits within which you will, if necessary, exercise the power to
exclude United States fishermen, or to detain American fishing vessels or boats, are fbr
the present to be exceptional. Difficulties have arisen in flormer times vith respect to
the question, whether the exclusive limits should be measured on lines drawn parallel
everywhere to the coast and describing its sinuosities, or on lines produced from
headland to headland across the entrance of bays, creeks, or harbours. Her Majesty's
Government are clearly of opinion, that by the Convention of 1818, the United States
have renounced the right of fishing not only within three miles of the Colonial shores,
but within three miles of a line drawn across the mouth of any British bay or creek.
It is, howevcr, the wish of Her Majesty's Government neither to concede, inor for the
present to enflorce any rights in this respect which are in their nature open to any serious
question. Until further instructed, therefore, you will not interlre with any American
fishernen unless fbund within three miles of the shore, or within three miles of a line
draivn across the mouth of a bav or creek which is less than ten geographical miles in
width. In hie case of any other bay, as Bay des Chaleurs, for example, you will not
admit any United States fishing vessel or boat, or any American fishermen, inside of a
line drawn across at that part of such bay where its width does not exceed ten miles.

-r;; .1 -1 -V Ctnd Àîvi ýG.aîy f l &oc;,c l -cJ~ P-11-e, -11 !
These atre

AcTio.-You will accost every United States vessel or boat actually within three either side or
marine miles of the shore, aloig any other part of the coast except Labrador and *"e er
around the Magdalen Islands, or within three marine miles of the entrance of any bay, chaeurs.
harbour, or creek, which is less than ten geographical miles in width, or inside of a Struck out,

line drawn across any part of such bay, harbour, or creek, at points nearest to the
mouth thercof not wider apart than ten geographical miles, and if either fishing,
preparing to fish, or having obviously fished within the exclusive limits, you will, on
t/te first and only on one occa.sion, inlorm the owner, master, or person in charge, of the
liability of the vessel or boat and tackle to seizure and confiscation, and require him to
depart forthwith. Make it known that such preliminary forbearance in thus allowing
hirm to depart immediately, is not because of any claim to notification, but as-a nere act
of indulgence, which in the exercise of your discretion, and under your instructions
from the Government, you are permitted to extend according to existing circumstances.

Should such owner, master, or person in charge.of any foreign ship, vessel, or boat,
being clearly within iiproscribed lirnits, and so found fishing, preparing to fish, or having
fished therein, refuse, or neglect to desist and depart forthwith, or should lie still
continue wilfully in despite of warning, to fish or hover iii Canadian waters, or be again
found fishing, preparing to fish, or having fished, or be again found in any actual
trespass, abuse of privilege, or evasion of the fishery laws relating to fishing by foreign
vessels, you wiil instantly seize and detain the ship, vessel, or boat, together with the
boats, tackle, rigging, apparel, furniture, goods, stores and cargo, for an infraction of
the statutes of Canada respecting fishing by foreign vessels (31 Vic., cap. 61), and
the subsequent statute amending the same, entitled "An Act to amend the Act respecting

Fishing by Foreign Vessels," adopted by the Parliament of Canada at the present
session.

Copies of the former and of the latter Acts are furnished herewith for your use and
distribution.

These Acts of Parliament subject to summary seizure and to forfeiture any foreign
ship, vessel, or boat which is found fishing, 01 having fished, or preparing to fish
within the prohibited limits, and provide for carrying out of the seizure and
forfeitur'e.

Compulsory means may be employed; but resort to force will be justified only after
every other prudent effort has liled.

Di RECTIONS.-If froim threatened resistance. and obvious determination to contest the
seizure, and because of the relative inadequacy of your own force you shall believe any
attempt at capture liable to be frustrated, you will warn the parties of. the futility of
resistance, and that you are authorized to procure the assistance,if needed, of any of Her
Majesty's cruisers. In case of need, you must signal for, or otherwise procure the im-
mediate aid of one of lier Majesty's ships, or of some other of the Canadian Govern-
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ment vessels belonging to the Marine Police. With both the first and last mentioned
you will co-operate in all things pertaining to the protection of the fisheries.

If a foreign ship, vessel, or boat be found violating the Convention, or resisting
consequent seizure, andi nomentarily effects ber escape from the vicinity, she romains
always liable to seizure and detention, if met by yourself in Canadian waters, and in
British waters everywlhere if brought to account by ler Majcsty's cruisers. But great
care must be taken to make certain of the identity of any ollending vessel to be so
dealt with.

Al vessels seized must be placed as soon as convenient in the custody of the
niarest Customs Collector ; and information, with a statement of the fiacts, and
the depositions of your sailing master, clerk, lieutenant or mate, and of two at least
ci the most respectable of your crew, be despatched with all possible diligence to
the Government. Bc careful to describe the exact locality where the unlawful
fishing took place and the ship, vessel, or boat, was seized. Also, corroborate the
bearings taken, by soundings, and by buoying the place (if possible) with a view to
actual imeasuremnent, and iake sucli incidental reference to conspicuous points and
land-marks as shallplace beyond doubt the illegal position of the seized ship,
vessel or boat. Omit no endeavour or precaution to establish on the. spot that the
trespass vas or is being comnitted within three miles of land.

As it may be possible that any foreign fishing craft lias been carried within the
headland lines and into Canadian waters by violent or contrary w'inds, by strong
tides, througlh misadventure, or any other cause independent of the will of the master
and crew, you will consider these circuistances, and satisfy yourself with regard
thereto before faking the extreme ste) of seizing and detaininîg any vessel.

On capture it will be deiîrable to take part of the foreign crew aboard the vessel
under your command, and place some of your own crew, as a measure of precaution,
on board the seized vessel ; first substituting a British*or Canadian flag for thel foreign
flag borne at the time of capture. I your ordinary complement of men does not admit
of this being donc, or if because of several seizures the number of your hands might be
too much reduced, yon iwill endeavour to engage a few trustworthy men to supply any
such emergenciy. The portion of foreign crew taken on board the Government vessel
you will land at the nearest place where a Consul of the United States is situated, or
where the readiest conveyance to any Anerican Consulate iii Canada, or the other
British Provinces, may be reached, and leave. themn there.

Wlhen any of' ler Majesty's vessels about the fishing stations, or in port, shall be met
with, you should, if circumstances permit, go on boarl and confer with lithe Naval
Commander ani receive any suggestions lie may feel disposed to give, whiclh do nîot
conflict with these instructions, and afford him any information you niay possess
about the movenents of foreign craft, also inform him what vessels you have aceosted,
and wliere.

Do not fail to make a full entry of aill circunstances connected with foreign vessels,
noting theirnmestonnage, owiershi), crew, port, place of fishing, cargo, voyage and
destination, and (if ascertainiable) their catch. Report your proceedings as often as
possible, and keep ihie Departiment fli ly advised on every opportunity where instructions
ivould nost probably reach you at stated intervals.

The service in which you are engaged will be subject to the general direction
and control of the chie' officer, or Master in command, Captain P. A. Scott, R.N., on
board the Governmeint steamer " Lady I-ead," whose orders and arrangements you vill
conform to in every respect. He is advised to consult and to act in conjunction
with the British Admirail and Naval Officers commanding 1-er Majesty's ships.

The precise limîits of the station on which you are to cruise, and the further
details of your duties, will be described in the directions you will receive from
Captain Scott.

Considerable inconvenience is caused by Canadian fishing vessels, and those belonging
to Prince Edward Island, neglecting to show their colours. You will draw the
attention of masters to this fact, aid request them to hoist their colours without
requiring to be hîailed and boarded.

It cannot be too strongly impressed upon you, nor too carefully enjoined on the
officers and crew under your command, that the present service should be performed
in a spirit of forbearance and moderation.

The Government relies on your pirudlence, discretion, and firmness in the performance
of the special duties thus entrusted to you.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) P. MITCHELL,

Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
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CANADA.

(APPENDIX A.)

ARTICLE I. of CONVENTION between His BRITANNIC MAJESTY and the UNITED STATES
of AMERIrCA, Signed at London, October 20, 1818.

Article I. Whereas differences have arisen respecting the liberty claimed by the
United States, for the inhabitants thereof to take, dry, and cure fish, on certain
coasts, bays, harbours, and creeks of His Britannic Majesty's dominions in America,
it is agreed between the Hiigh Contracting Parties that the inhabitants of the said
United States shall have, for ever, in common with the subjects of His Britannic
Majesty, the liberty to take fish of every kind on that part of the southern coast of
Newfoundland which extends from Cape Ray to· the Rameau Islands, on the western
and northern coast of Newfoundland, from the said Cape Ray to the Quirpon Islands, on
the shores of the Magdalen Islands, and also on the coasts, bays, harbours, and creeks
friom Mount Joly, on the southern coast of Labrador, to and through the Straits ofBelleisle,
and thence northwardly indefinitely along the coast, without prejudice, however, to any of
the exclusive rights of the Hudson's Bay Company. And that the American fishermen
shall also have liberty, for ever, to dry and cure fish in any of the unsettled bays,
harbours, aid creeks of the southern part of the coast of Newfoundland hereabove
described, and of the coast of Labrador; but so soon as the same or any portion
thercof shall be settled, it shall not be lavful for the said fishermen to dry or cure fish
at such portion so settled without previous agreement for such purpose with the
inhabitants, proprietors, or possessors of the ground. And the United States hereby
renounce for ever any liberty heretofore enjoyed or claimed by the inhabitants thereof,
to take, dry, or cure fish on or within three marine miles of any of the coasts,
bays, creeks, or harbours of His Britannic Majesty's dominions in America, not
included within the above-mentioned limits, Provided, however, that the American
fislernen shall be adnitted to enter such bays or harbours for the purpose of shelter
and of repairing damages therein, of purchasing wood, and of obtaining water, and for
no other purpose w'hatever. But they shall be under such restrictions as may. be
necessary to prevent their taking, drying, or curing fish therein, or in any other
manner whatever abusing the privileges hereby reserved to them.

No. 10. No. 10.

(No. 105.Sir Joln Young to Lord Granville.

Government House, Ottawa,
25th May, 1870.

(Received June 8th, 1870.)
My LORD, (Answered, No. 174, 30th June, 1870, page 84.)

I have the honour to enclose a Minute of the Privy Counicil of the Dominion 25th May,
approving of a Report furnished by the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, which remarks 187O" on the position of the fishing grounds lying within the Provincial jurisdiction of
" Prince Edward Island," and suggests, for the reasons therein assigned, that "in-
"structions be given by Her Majesty's Government to Vice-Admiral Wellesley to devote
" especial attention to the observance of treaty rights by foreign vessels in the waters
within the said jurisdiction."

I have, &c.,

The Earl Granville, K.G., (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.
&c. &c. &c. ______ _____

Enclosure in No. 10. 0."

Corr of a REPORT of a Committee of the Honourable the PRIVY COUNCIL, approved
by His Excellency the GOVERNOR-GENERAL in Council on the 25th of May, 1870.

The Committee of Council have had under consideration the annexed Memorandum,
dated 21st May, 1870, from the Honourable the Minister of Marine and, Fisheries,
respecting the encroachnent of foreign fishing vessels on the waters within the juris-
diction of Prince Edward Island, and suggesting the steps which he deems necessary

D2 .s.
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CANADA. to be taken to insure the strict observance by foreigncers of British fTreaty rights; and
they respectltllty advise that the suggestions of the Minister be concurred iii, and
a copy of bis Memorandum be forwarded by your Excellency to iHr Majesty's
Secr-etary of State for the Colonies.

They further advise, as suggested by him, that the Lieut.-Governor of Prince Edward
Island be requested to issue the usual Commissions of the Peace to the British Naval
officers employed in protecting the Fisheries.

WM. H. LEE, Clerk P.C.

it connection with carrying out the measures approved by the Biritish Government
for excluding foreign fishing vessels from ithe inshore Fisherics along the Atlantic coasts
of' British Arnerica, the undcrsignced begs leave to draw the attention of the Governor-
General in Council to the ])osition of such of those fishing grounds as are situated within
the Provincial jurisdiction of Prince Edward Island.

'Telie iackerel fishers pursue their calling at different seasons, in various places
around the Island, chiefly inshore, passing and repassing to and fro between the
mainland and the Island linits, and many of their vessels are accustomed to frequent
the bays and harbours to obtain supplies, and ship and tranship cargoes. These and
other purposes l'or which the practice oblains are fulfilled in violation of Treaty
stipulations, and in practice they must tend to subvert any general system of protection
adopted iii support of Colonial rights andi privileges. Certain of the local *merclants,
and other dealers, as well as many of the flishermen and farmers, profit by such custoni,
and connive at its enjoymenit. The Island authorities have not therefore maniested any
active desire to exclude Arnerican fishing vessels, nor (so far as is yet known) have
they made any special arrangements for- enflorcing their own Statute affecting foreign
fishinîg vessels under the Treaty of 1818. During fthe existence of the licence system
their laxity in this respect was the cause of loss and injury to Canada, and occasioned
serious complaints. It also added materially to other causes of tlie failure of' the
temporary system in question, whicli the British and Canadian Governments lhad devised
and continued in a spirit of conciliation, and the successful operation of which was so
very desirable.

The undersigned had the honour to bring this subject under the notice of the
Governîment in Reports of the 15th September and 9th November, 1868, and on sub-
sequent occasions an investigation was also made into the facts by the Hlon. Stewart
Campbell, M.P. for fle County of Guysboro', Nova Scotia, acting under official
instructions, and the resuilt was laid before Council.

The anomalous position of this matter, as regards the Island Fisheries, will doubtless
be now further aggravated b the want of any Provincial force simnilar to the Marine
Police of Canada, whose action is necessarily confined within Canadian limiits, and by
the existing discrep)ancy between the Dominion and Island Statutes relatinfg to forign
fishing vessels.

'The strict exclusion of these fishermen from the insshore fi.,hing stations of Canada
will probably force larger numbers of them than usual into the adjacent waters of Prince
Edward Island. And as tlie amended Act of tlie recent Session of Parliament dispenses
withpreviouis warning, while that of the Island (G Vie. cap. 14) still allows twenty-
four iours' notice to depart, within which tine any fast schooners may haul off and on
again, when " hovering " about the threce mile limit, without substantially hinderingb
their operatios,-it is more than probable that trespassers around. the Island will thus
succeed in using the fishing privileges, and endeavour to escape detection or capture.
Tiose, however, which may enter ports, bays, and harbours, for unlawful purposes
oughlt not under any )iretext to be enabled to evade the consequences of flagrant and
illegal intrusions. But, unless 1-er Majesty's ships shall compel American vessels to
comform strictly to the Tieaty between Great Britain and the United States, it is quite
improbable that the policy of protection will be practically enforced with any degree of
unifornity as a publie ineasure ofjustice.

The Governîment vessels actually under orders for this service consist of the iron screw
steamer " Lady Hea(," Capt. P. A. Scott, R.N.; the schooner " La Canadienne,"
Napoleon Lavoie, Esq., Stipendiary Magistrate ; the schooner "Water Lily," Lieut.
D. M. Browne, R.N. ; the schooner "Ida E.," James A. Tory, Esq., Fishery Officer ; the
schooner " E. G. McLa.in," H. E. Betts, Esq., Fishery Officer; the schooner " England,"
Lieut. G. Vallancey Storye, R.N. ; the schooner "Stella Maria," L. H. Lachance, Esq.,
Fisheiry Officer ; tfhe schooner " Sweepstake," Lieut. J. Stanley Ewen, R.N. (the latter
temporarily assigined to the command of the " Water Lily.")
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These vessels have been suitably officered by retired officers of the Royal Navy, in as CANADA.

many instances as possible, for service throughout the season. They are placed under -

the general command of Captain Scott and Mr. Lavoie; the "Stella Maria" and
"La Canadienne " being under control of the last-named officer, and the others enu-
merated above being subject to the orders of the first-named gentleman. Their cruising
stations will lie within the three mile, or inshore limits of Canada, according to the
special instructions already issued by the Government.

The two officers in chief command are instructed to arrange these stations in concert
with and conformable to the advice of the Admiral, with whom they should be formally
placed in communication.

Every endeavour will be made to secure an efficient and discreet performance of the
peculiar duties entrusted to the persons engaged on this delicate service. And as it
involves grave responsibility and considerable expense, the Government of Canada
would regret to observe that any differences of separate Colonial jurisdiction, or any
contradictory circumstances of Provincial situation and sectional advantage, over which
Canada can exercise no present influence, such as are presented in the case of Prince
Edward Island, may impair the effect and delat the object of the important measures
adopted by the British and Canadian Governments for the due protection of the
Fisheries.

It is therefore respectfully suggested that this inatter be brought under the notice
of Her Majesty's Government by his Excellency the Governor-General, vith a viev to
instruction' being given to Vice-Admiral Wellesley to devote especial attention to the
observance of Treaty rights by foreign vessels in the waters of Prince Edward Island;
also, until the necessary action can take place by the Legislature of that Province to
assimilate their Statute to the Canadian law regarding foreign fishermen, that the
Imperial Act 59 Geo. IR., cap. 38, may be applied in the Island waters, so as to
secure the uniform and consistent observance of Imperial jurisdiction and policy.

It is further recommended that the Lieutenant-Governor of Prince Edward Island be
requested to issue the usual Commissions of the Peace to the British Naval officers
em ployed in protecting the Fisheries.

The whole respectfully su bmitted.
(Signed) P. MITCHELL,

Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Department of Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa, 2 Ist May, 1870.

No. 11. No. 11.

Sir Joi Young to Lord Granville.
(No. 112.)

Government House, Ottawa,
27th May, 1870.

My- LORD,(Received l6th June, 1870.)
L ,(AnswereNo. 174, 30th June, 1870, page 84.)

With reference to iy Despatch No. 1.05,* 25th May, on the subject of the -.
Fisheries, I have the honour to transmit herewith to your Lordship. a copy of a telegram 25thny,

which I have received from the Administrator of the Government of Prince Edward 2cth May,
Island, together with a copy of the reply which I sent to Sir R. Hodgson on the part of 1870.

my Government.
I have, &c.,

(Signed) JOHN YOUNG.
The Earl Granville, K.G.,

&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure 1 in No. 11. Enelsure 1 in

T'he ADMINISTRATOR of the GOVERNMENT 'of PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND to the GoVERNOR-
GENERAL.

By Telegraph from Charlottetown,
25th May, 1870.

Does the Domin ion intend issuing fishing licences to American subjects as heretofore ?
My Government wish to put [act] in unison with yours. Please reply per telegraph.

(Signed) R. HODGSON,
Administrators.
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CANADA. Enclosure 2 in No. 11.
Encloure 2 in

o. U. CoPY of Telegram to Sir R. I-IoDcsoN, Administrator of the Government of Prince
Edward Island.

Ottawa, 26th May, 1870.
Pleased to hear that you are rcady to co-operate with us. Canadian Government

have decided not to grant licences to fish to foreign vessels. Have placed several schooners
and one steamer along our shores, as MIarine Police, to protect Fisheries. Her Majesty's
Government have ordered several ships of war to support them. Fuller particulars
by mail. Desire concurrence of your Government in our system, and wish you would
grant commissions to our oflicers to insure complete enforcement ol' policy.

(Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

No. 9. No. 12.

(No. 121.) Sir John Young to Lord Granville.

Government louse, Ottawa,
3rd June, 1870.

(Reccived 16th Juuc3i870.)My LORD, (Answered, No. 175, 30th June, 1870, page 85.)
Page s0. I have the honour to transmit, in reply to your Despatch No. 98, * of the

une 2n, 30th April last, a Minute of the Privy Council of the Dominion expressing concurrence
-870 in a Report (enclosed) of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries which offers observations

on some points in the instructions given by the Admiralty to officers emfployed in the
protection of the Fisheries of Canada, and " respectfully but most earnestly represents
the propriety of modifying the said instructions in certain specified particulars.

I have, &c.,
The Earl Granville, K.G., (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

&c. &c. &c.

Etii1onure in Enclosure in No. 12.
No. 12.

Cory of a lR:PORT of a CoIrrTEE of the H-on. the PRIVY COUNCIL, approved by His
Excellency the GOVERNOR-GENERAL in COUNCIL on the 2nd June, 1870.

The Committee of Council have had under consideration the Despatch No. 98, dated
30th April, 1870, f'rom the Right Hon. the Secretary of State for the Colonies, trans-
mitting a communication of the sane date to the Admiralty calling attention to the
instructions given to officers of ler Majesty's ships emp)loyed in the protection ofthe
Fisheries, and requesting the Canadian Government to give corresponding directions to
officers in comnand of the Marine Police vessels similarly engaged.

:1I. y, ~ They have also had before then the memorandum, hercunto annexed, from the Hon.
___· - the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, to whom the above-mentioned Despatch and

enclosure were referred, and they respectfully report their concurrence therein and
advise that a copy thereof be transmitted by your Excellency to Lord Granville as
containing the views of the Canadian Government on the question referred to in the said
Despatch.

(Certified) WM. H. LEE, Clerk P. C.

Ottawa, 31st May, 1870.
Having refèrence to a Despatch of the 30th ultimo from the Secretary of State for the

Colonies, covering a communication of the same date from Sir Frederic Rogers to the
Secretary of the Admiralty, directing attention to instructions given to officers of 1Her
Majesty's ships employed in the protection of the Fisheries of Canada, and desiring the
Canadian Governmenit to give corresponding directions to officers in command of the
Marine Police vessels similarly engaged, the undersigned lias the honour to submit that·
Lord Granville's wish has, to a great extent, been already provided for in the special
instructions adopted by the Governor-General in Council on the 14th instant.
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The officers of Her Majesty's ships are, it is said, instructed "not to seize any vessel CAADA.

unless it is evident and can be clearly proved that the offence of fishing has been
"committed, and the vessel itself is captured within three miles of land."

Attention is respectfully requested to a division of the instructions issued by the
Government of Canada, headed "AcrioN," by which it will be seen that exercise of the
lawful power of peremptory and absolute detention is not contemplated, on the first
occasion, unless there be a wilful and persistent violation of the law; but such prelimi-
nary forbearance could not possibly be extended to any subsequent act of trespass.

Another division of these instructions, headed "DIRcTIONs," provides with great care
against the possibility of any offending vessel being seized by the Canadian officers,
except actually within three miles of land, and unless the commission of the offence can
be clearly proved. It is, however, intimated under the same head that any offending
vessel which may resist or avoid immediate seizure within three miles of land, remains
liable to capture for the offence committed by Canadian officers in the waters of Canada,
and brImperial cruisers wherever she may be afterwards found in British waters. And
in consequence the Canadian officers are directed to communicate without delay the
naaiies oVany vessels they shall have notified and accosted, or any which may escape or
resist seizure. < This proviso is consonant to the Acts relative to fishing by foreign vessels,
as, besides the offence of being "lbund fishing,".it is uiilawful "to have been fishing,"#&c. 3

The undersigned begs to express the hope that the instructions suggested in Lord anda1nending

Granville's Despatch to the Admiralty may not be interpreted so as to affect such eo. i. cap.

liabilitv. 38.

It is'also understood that the terms-" offence of fishing has been committed," occuring
in the Admiralty instructions to which the assent of the Canadian Governuient is
invited, are to be construed conformably with the Fishery Lavs: as under these statutes
"preparing to fish " inshore constitutes an offence.

The undersigned would therefore respectfully sugg ét that it is advisable to guard
against any further practical modification of the strict right of entire exclusion, and also
of summary action, than what has been already provided for in the very considerate
instructions issued by the Canadian Governiment. There should, as far as it is possible,
be uniformity of procedure iii these particulars between Her Majesty's ships and the
subsidiary force enployed by Canada.

With reference, however, to that part of Lord Granville's.suggestion affecting the
order to capture any foreigin vessel liable to seizure only when the ship is actually
within three miles of the coast, the undersigned considers it open to serious objection.

Both the Imperial and Colonial Statutes regulating fishing by foreign vessels relate
to jurisdiction in British waters." The system applied under them recognizes certain
conventional limits as the bases of actual exclusion. But it would seem to be inconsis-
tent both with the provisions of those Acts, and the object of defence, to admit of
6ffending vessels avoiding ail penal consequences of their trespass by simply passing an
imaginary line out of Colonial bounds, and yet being still within British jurisdiction,
alter having violated the provincial laws and infringed the Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, and also the Imperial Act founded on the same. The
peculiar ficility with which foreign fishing vessels may cross and recross along this
marine limit renders it possible that, under shelter of the exemption resulting from any
instruction of the nature suggested, trespassers may pieseit the anomaly of escaping
from the Marine Police of Canada to the quasi-protection of Imperial authority.· The
existence of such a rule must really invite illegal encroachments on the part of
foreirniers;. and the immediate effect will Le to encourage intruders to quicken their
efforts to avoid detection and evade seizure, knowing that the capture of their vessels is
certain only when caught as it were in the very act of trespass. ·It will certainly
weaken the moral influence of any demand made by the officers.in command of these
Canadian vessels, depending, as they are instructed to do, on the material aid of Her
Majesty's ships in case of violence, they being themselves unauthorizéd to fire upon and
disable any vessel either offering resistance or endeavouring to escape seizure.

There is also to be considered the probable future reference to this exception in
connection with any final settlement of the reserved question of headland lines. If, for
instance, any foreign vessel having actually trespassed within three miles of the shore of
the interior of the Bay des Chaleurs, and escaped from the municipal force of Canada,
shall not be afterwards subject to seizure under British authority anywhere within the
entrance to that Bay,-say inside of a line drawn across from Miscon to Point Maque-
reau (distant apart about fifteen miles), and where in all other matters of a civil or
criminal nature Canada exercises provincial jurisdiction, it may imply waiver of both
Canadian. and British control quoad exclusive rights of fishery. The Government
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CANADA. having deliberated on, and by several Orders in Council adopted since 1864 advised on
this subjcct, it is undesirable to sanction any such dubious proceeding as might be in
future pressed into service to support American views. Occasion is taken to relr to
Reports from this Department, dated 1J5th and 20th December last, in which this
disputed part of the Fishery question is referred to at length, and other previous Reports
enumerated; and the undersigned begs leave again to urge that 1-1er Majesty's Govern-
ment may be requested to bring it to a speedy settlement in the manner proposed by
Lord Clarendon, in 18(;, on the suggestioi ofthe American Minister at London.

The undersigned would respectfully, but mnost earnestly, represent the tendency of
any restriction of the kind proposed by Lord Granville, on the support of lHer Majesty's
squadron, to mar the efficiency of this important service, and begs leave to recommend
that ler Majesty's Governîment may be asked to instruct the commanding officer to
receive and act tupon whatever definite and reliable reports (with satisfactory particulars)
of actual detection or esca.pe may be made by the officers in command of the Canadian
Government vessels employed in protecting the inshore Fisheries of Canada.

The whole nevcrtheless respectlully submitted.
(Signed) P. MITCHELL,

Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

No. 13. . No. 13.

Sir Jol Young to Lord Cranville.
(No. 130.)

Government House, Ottawa,
9th June, 1870.

MT LORD, (Received 22iid June, 1870.)
(Answerod, No. 175, 30th June, 1870, page 85.)

I have the honour to state that I lost no time in sending to the Council, for
confidential consideration, your Lordship's telegraphic message of 6th June, which
expresses the h1ope on the part of Her Majesty's Government "that the United States
"4lishermen will not he, for the present, prevented from fishing, except withiii three
"cmiles of land, or in bays which are less than six miles broad at the mouth."

sti June. The Council have requested me to transmit the enclosed Minute, which adopts the
former part of the proposal, that foreign fishernien shall not be prevented fishing,
except within three miles of land, while it respectfully sets forth the objections they
entertain to'limniting the right or practice of excluding foreigners to bays which are
less than six miles broad at the mouth.

I have, &c.,
The Earl Granville, K.G., -(Signed). JOHN YOUNG.

&c.. &c. &c.

"nlosure in Enclosure in No. 13.

Cory of a RERT of a Co11mîrIrEE of the Honourable the PRIVY CoUNCIL, approved
)y His Excellerncy the GovENoN-GENER1AL on the 8th day of June, 1870.

The Committee of. Council have had under consideration the telegraphic message
from Earl Granville to your Excellency of the 6th June instant, expressing the hopes
of Her Majesty's Government that the United States fishermen will not for the present
be prevented from fishing except within three miles of land, or in bays which are less
than six miles broad at the mouth.

They havealso had be'ore them the annexed Report, dated Sth june, 1870, from the
1-lonourable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, to whom the above-mentioned
Despatch: iwas referred, and thcy respectfülly report their concurrence in the views
expressed in the said Report, and submit that the same be communicated by your
Excellency to Lord Granville, for the information of Her Majesty's Government.

(Certified) WM. H, LEE, Clerk P. C.

Ottawa, .8th June, 1870.
I-aving reference to Lord Granville's telegraphic Despatch of the 6th instant,

relrred to the Minister for report, the undersigned begs leave to state, as mentioned in
reply to a previous telegram' frôrh the Colonial Secretary, that precautions have been
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already taken against seizure, by Canadian officers, of United States fishing vessels,
ontside of three marine miles from land on the coasis of Canada.

The further hope is expressed by Heri Majesty's Government, that Aner'ican fishermen
wvill not be for the present prevented from fishing in bays which arc less than six miles
broad at the mouths. The undersigned respectfully draws attention to the extremely
objectionable nature of this proposal.

The termination of the Reciprocity Treaty by the United States, and the consequent
cessation of the labours of the Joint Commission. enbracing disputed points in the
controversy suspended tlhereby, had the legitimate effect of leaving the inshore Fishery
righ ts just as they stood in 1854. The main point formerly iii dispute, involving the
definition of' bays, &c., lias never since been conceded by the Imperial or Colonial
authorities. It, on the contrary, lias been steadily asserted in all subsequent cor-.
res)ondence and transactions. Th iletter of: the Secretary of State for the Coloiies,
dated 12th April, 1866, expressly reserves it, and sets forth the opinion of Her Majesty's
Government as clear on this point. Plie Canadian Government vas, however, desired
to forego " for the present " the strict enforcement of British rights in this respect, and
" during the (tien) piresent scason " to accept a conventional arrangement aflècting bays
or creeks, less than ten miles vide at their entrances.

It was so accepted as part of the temporary system at that time proposed, bùt has
shared with kindred provisions the disapproval repeated on various occasions by this
Government during four years past. The policy adopted this year by Canada, and
approved by Great Britain, would in its cntirety supersede all provisional concessions
heretofore subsisting. But in delerence to the obvious wishes of Her Majesty Govern-
ment, this policy lias been carrried out in the spirit of Mr. Cardvell's Despatch of' 12th
April, 1866, and the sane conventional limit of ten miles will be again for the present
observed. Tlie Governmeint of Canada ouglit not, thereibre, to be now desired to
recognise any further andi fresh limitation of our exclusive rights, however temporary
and guar(led it may !e intended to be made.

This disputed matter lias now been pending for upwards of twenty-five years, during
vhicli period the American Government lias lhad fiequent opportunities, and lias been
specially invited to join in an equitable adjustment of. the same. The fault that it is
still unsettled, aid the source of difficulty, attacies: to.the United States Government
alone. Great Britain and Canada are mere delendants as in possession of a national
right existing in fact and in law.

The Council is aware that, whcn the British Governîment, in 1845, opened the Bay of
Fundy to Anericaii fishermen, as an amicable relaxation of Treaty rights, the Act vas
officially rega rded by American authoiities'as.a " practical abandonment " of the British
construction of the Convention of' 1818. It was inmmediately flollowed by a demand for
general application to all indents exceeding " six miles ". in width. . This extraordinarv
demand appears -to have beenJ for the moment acquiesced in by Lord Aberdeen, for
peace sake, but was soon. after wards rejected .by Lord Stanley on the earnest remonstrances
of the Colonies. Another concession in the same direction, as proposed by Lord Granville
(identical in the vords of' that ineflectual anid inijust claim), may be similarly conistr'ued
to ouir detriment. Thus the whole policy of* exclusion would be gradually subverted,
and component )arts of a question vital to the future welfare and initerests of' Canada
becone practically aband oued pieceineal.

The peculiar concession now. suggested would, it is believed, rather tend to create new
differences with the United States, than promote any final settlement of the Fislhery
question.

Reference is particularly requested to Reports of the 15th and 20th of December last,
in which the whole matter in. question is fully. set forth. The conclusions arrived
at .were, that, as the Amnerican Government lhad. voluntarily terminated the Treaty of
1854, and ever since failed to consider any propositions regarding ai equivalent for the
use of oui- inshore Fisheries, notwitlstanding an intermediate licence system, which
continued to United .States citizens the same fishery privileges they had enjoyed under
the Reciprocity Tieaty, on merely, formal conditions, all such concessions should be
absolutely withdravn1 and .our. righlts duly enforced as they existed and were upheld
anterior to tlhat reciprocal compact.

The unidersigied therefore respectfimly submits that the terms of the policy already
adopted,.anid now in actual course of being carried out, should be strictly adlhered to.

The wliole nevertlieless respectfully submitted.
(Signed) P. MITCHELL,

Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
E
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CANADA. No. 14.
No. 14.

Sir John Young to Earl Granville.
(No. 131.)

Governnmient House, Ottawa, 9th June, 1870.
(Received 22nd June, 1870.)

My LoRD, (Answered, No. 175, 30th Juic, 1870, page 85.)

ost Jule, I have the hbonour to forward herewith a copy of a Minute of the Privy Council,
1s0. _ recommending that the Honourable Alex. Campbell, the Postnaster-Geiieral, should be

authorized to proceed to England, in order to enideavour to "induce Her Majesty's
Government to take prompt action in the several matters which are set forth iii the

" Minute."
2. Mr. Campbell is the Ministerial leader in the Senate, a gentleman of ability and

standing, and well versed in Canadian affairs.
He Icaves for England iii ten davs or so fron this date.

I have, &c.,
The Earl Granville, K.G., (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

&c. &c. &c.

no i Enclosure in No. 14.

CoPY of a RiPoP r of a CoMMITTEE of the Honourable the Puivv CoUNCIL, approved by
His Excellency the Govi:nxon-G .:n:t in Council on the 9th June, 1870.

The Committee of the Privy Council having receitly had under their consideration a
number of questions ·of great importance to the Dominion, anong which are the
proposed withdrawal of Imperial troops froin Canada, the question of fortifications, the
recent invasion of Canadian territory by citizens of the United States, and the previons
threats andl hostile preparationls which compelled the Governmeiit to call out the
Militia, and to obtain the consent of lParliamnent to the suspension of the Habeas Corpus
Act, the systenatic trespasses on Canadian fishiiig girounds by United States fishermen,
anîd the unsettled question as to the limits evithin which foreigners can fish under the
Treatv of 1818, are of opinion that it is desirable that their views on all these questions
should be personally represented to Her Majesty's Government by a member of the
Privy Council, and they recommruenîd that the 1-lonourable the Postnaster-General be
requested to proceed to England, and to endeavour to induce Her Majesty's Government
to take priompt action iii the several matters above reerred to, iii accordance with the
views expressed in the Minutes of Council relating thereto, and iii any other Minutes
which nay hercafter be relferred to him. .

Thie Conmittee of Council are of opiniioni that the Postmaster-General should call
the attention of Her Majesty's Governmeit to the Reports Of the 15th and 20th of
Decembier last from the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and should urge the
importance of securing, vith as little delay as possible, the restoration to Canada of the
rights which she enjoyed prior to the Reciprovity Treaty, under the iiterpretation giveil
to the Treaty of 1818 by the Crcwn Law Officers of IEngland.

The Committee of Council cannot conceal their apprehension that if the citizens of' the
United States are any longer permitted, as they have beenu doiing thelast four years, to
fislh iii waters where, according to our interpretationl of the Treaty of 1818, they are
trespassers, it nay be more difficult to obtain an amicable solution of the point ii
dispute.

The Conmittee of Council are fully alive to the importance of taking action at an
early period vith regard to the construction of a Pacifie railroad through Canadian
territory ; but they think it better ta postpone the consideration of the subject uti after
the departure of the delegates froin British Columbia, when instructions will be sent to
the Postimaster-General on this important subject.

Certified,
(Signed) Wx. H. LEE, Clerk P.C.
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No. 15. CANADA.

Sir John Young to Lord Granville. No. 15.

(No. 133.) Government IHouse, Ottawa,
9th June, 1870.

(lReceived 22nd Juno, 1870.)
My Lonn, (Answered, No. 175, 30th June, 1870, page 85.)

I have the hnour to state that I received a Despatch of date the 30th May, from
Vice-Admiral Wellesley, enclosing a copy of revised instructions to the officers
commanding HFer Majesty's ships, which were framed in accordance with the orders
received from the Admiralty.

This Despatch and the insti uctions were submitted in due course for the consideration
of the Council, and in order to make the instructions given .to the commanders of-the
Police vessels engaged in the protection of hle inshore Fisheries assimilate with those
given to the officers commanding Her Majesty's ships, the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries reconmended, and the Committee of Council sanctioned the alteration StIiJune,
introduced under the head "action," at paragraph 1., page 5 of the instructions. 1s70.

I have communicated a copy of the instructions so altered to Vice-Admiral Wellesley,
for his information.

I have, &c.,
The Earl Granville, K.G., (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

&c. &c. &c.______ _____

Enclosure in No. 15. Enclosure in
No. 15.

Corvy of aREP of a CoMMTTEE of the -onourable the PRIvY CouxcIL, approved by
His Excellency the GovEnNon-GENER on the Sth day of June, 1870.

The Coninittee have ha-d under consideration the Despatcli dated 30th May ultimo,
from Vice-Admiral. Wellesley, with reference to the special instructions given to com-
manders of Canadian cruisers engaged in the protection of the Fisheries.

The 1-on. tlie Miister of Marine and Fisheries recominends that the special instruc-
tions to officers .commanding Marine Police vessels, approved in Council on the 14th
ultino, be amended as follow-:

Under the head "Action," at paragraph i1 (p. 5), all the words after "you will1" in
the eleventh line, dowu to the end of the next succeeding paragraph .(at the words

present session ") be omitted, and the words following be adopted in their stead:-" in
accordance with. the above-recited acts, seize at once any vessel detected in violating

"the law, and send or take her into port for conlernIation. It must be evident 'and
"susceptible of the clearest proof that the offence bas been committed, and the capture

effected within the prohibited limits."
(Certified) WM. H. LEE, Clerk P. C.

(Confideitial.)
Doixi1o ou' CANADA.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS to Fishery Oficers, ex-oflcio Magistrates in'command of Govern-
ment Vessels engaged as MAniNE POLICe in protecting the Inshore Fisheries of
CANADA.

Department of Marine aud Fisheries,
Si m, . Ottawa, 14th May, 1870.

The service to which you are appointed is' a special and peculiar one: and the
exercise on your part of the greatest possible diseiction and judgment is required.

'ie following directions, for your inîfortmation and'guidance, are 'of a confidential
nature.

The DuTES you will perforn, and the PowEns you shall exercise, are defined by the
present instructions.

Duiris.-It wil be yôur dtily to cruise at all times with the vessel under your com-
naid on t various "Stations " to which, from tiine totime, you 'may be assigned;and
to prevent foreign ,fisher-men and.fishing vessels l'rom intruding on tlhe inshore fisheries
and fisling grounds of Canada, either to take or cure fish, or to procure hait for fishing.

Probably American fishing vessels'and fishermen chiefly will be concerned. Therefore,
it is reqiisi.te for y toU b*e more es)ecially informed of the relation of United States
citizens to fishery privileges inBritish vters, as well those of a common and concurrent
nature as those of an exclusively Canadian character. Also, to be instructed to what
extent, and for w'hat (other than fishing) purposes American fishing vessels and fishermen
are permitted free access to the bays and harbours of the Dominion.

E 2
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CmAN . The terms of the First Article of the Convention of the 20th October, 1818, betweeni
Great Britain and the United States, bas since the expiration of the Reciprocity Treaty
governed the participation of American fishermen lin the Gulf and Labrador fisheries.
A copy of the said Article is appended.y

1. United States fishernen may exerciset liberty of f n commonwith
British subjccts along that part of the coast of Canada extending from Mount Joly, near
the River Grande Natashquhan, to the casterly limit of Canada, at Blanc Sablon Bay,
and around the Magdalen Islands ; and eijoy freedom also to land and cure fish on
certain of the uiisettled shores of the Labrador coast. Whercver any settlement exists
within these limits, the privilege of landing îand curing fish may be enjoyed by previous
agreement with the settlers, or with proprietors of the ground.

2. In ail other prrts foreigners are precludcd from fishing within three marine miles
of Canadian shores. American vessels niay, however, enter into all bays and harbours
for certain sp1ecified I)uirposes.

These purposes are:-for shelter, repairing damages, purchasing wood, and obtaining
water. They are to .be adinitted for no other purpose whatever. And during such
admission they may be subjected to any restrictions necessary to prevent them from
taking, drying, or curing fish therein, or il any other manner abusing the privileges thus
accorded to them. You will be careful to observe that such qualified admission to the
ports and harbours of Canada, bê not made a pretext or cloak 1r. transferring cargoes, or
transacting any other business coninected with their fishiing operations.

With regard to the Magdalcn Islands, although the liberty to land and to dry and
cure fish there is not exlressly given by the terins of the Convention to United States
fishermen, it is not at present intended to exclude tiiei ; nor is it desirable to impose a
narrow construction on the term ''unsettled." Places cont aining a few isolated houses
might not, in sone instances, be suscepjtible of being considered.as " settled " vithin the
meaning and )rIIpose COf the Convention. Sometliing would, liowever, depend tipon the
lacts of the situation, and the circunistances of the settlenent. Private and proprietary
rights form an elenent in the consideration of this >oint. The generally conciliatory
spirit iii which it is desirable that you should carry out these instructions, and thie desire
of ler Majesty's Government that rights of exclusion slhoull lnot be strained, must
inifliience you lin making as fiir and liberal an application of the term as shall consist
with the just claits of all parties.

Shouli inteife'rence with the pursuits of Britislh fishermen , ior the property of
Canadians, appear to be inscparable f'rom the exercise o sucl indulgeice, you wiill
withhî(old it, and insist upon entire exclusion.

Americans when so admitted should be made aware tiat, in addition to being obliged,
in com mon with those sublýjects of ler Majesty with whon they exercise concurrent

orivileges of fishing in Colonial waters, teo bey hie laws of the country, and partiularilv
stch Acts and Regulations as exist to ensuire the peaceable and profitable enjoynent of
the fisheries by ail personîs entitled tiiereto, thbey are peculiariy bound to observe peac-e
anfd order in the quasi settled places to wbiclh, by te liberal disposition of Canadian
atthorities, thcy may be admitted.

Wheresoever foreigniers may fish in Canadian waters, you will compel thein to observe
the Fisher'y Laws. Particubr attentioîi siould bIe dir-ecte.d to tlie injury which results
fron cleaning fish on board ilof their vessels, while afloat, and throwing overboard the
<ffals, thus fouling the fishin, feedling and' breedig grounds. ie " Fisheries Act
(Sec. 14) provides a heavy penalty for this offence.

Take occasion to inquire into and report tipon any modes of fishing, or any practices
adopted by foreign fishernen which appear to bc injurious to the fisheries.

Copies ofthe Fishery Laws of Canada accompany the ¡resent instructions.
POWERS.-Th e apacity iii which you *are vested vith magisterial powers is tiat of

Fishery Ollicer for tlie Provinces lorming the Doininion of* Canada. Your power and
authority as a Fishery Officer are (ierived from tlie follow'inrg .Statutes ' The. Fisheries
Act " (31 Vie.; cap. 60);

An Act respecting Fishing by Foreign Vessels " (31 Vie., cap.61), and the subsequent
statute entitled "An Act tô aneid the Act res )ecting Fish ing by Foreigîî Vessels,"
mnade and passed in tthe~reseilt session of the Parliament of Canada;

"Cliapter 94 of the Revised Stattes (ti ii- s ol' Noa Scea-" (of .the Coast and
Dcep Sea Fisheries) i;)

The Act entitled "An At to amiïnd cap.'04 of lhe eBised Statutes of' Nova Scotia"
(29 Vie., cap.*35);

An Act assed-by the Legislatere of the é cvin öf' New Brunswick,.entitled "An.
"iAct relatingtô thie Coast1Fishei-ies; and for' ~Prevetition of' Illicit Trade " (16 Vie.,
cap. 6');
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Also from such Regulations as have been passed o .may be passed by the Gover or- Cm.
General -in Couneil, or fron .Instructions from the Department of Milrine an
Fisheries, under " The-Fisheries'Act " hereinbefore cited.

In such capacity youir juiisdictio must be.strictly e;onfined Within the limit of 4 three
marine miles of any of the coasts, bays, creeks or hàrbouis '' of Canada, with rèspect to

any action you may take against American. fishing. véssels and Unitèd States citizens
engaged in fishing. Where any of the bays, creeks, o.r harbours shall not exceed tenl
geographical miles in width, you ivill consider that the le of demarcatiön extends from
headlahd to hcadland, either at the entrance to such bay, creek, or harbour, oir from and
between given points on both sides thereof at any.plaèe. nearest the mouth where the
shores are less than ten miles apart; and may exclude foreign fishei-men .and. fishing
vessels therefrom, or seize if found within three marine miles of the coast.
• Shouild you have occasioñ· to compel anv American fishing >vessels or fishermen to
conflorm to the requirements of the "'FisleriesAct-!and Regulations" as regards the
modles and incidents of fishing, at those places to which they are admitted .under the
Convention of 1818,-particûlarly in relation to ballast, fish offals, settingiof eléts and
hauling of seines, and use of ".travls ".or "1bu1ltows," more éspeCially.at.and around tie
Magdalen Islanids,:-.your power and authority over such cases rvill be similai to that of
any. other' Fishery Oflicer app>ointed to eii*irce the Fisherý Laws in Canadian waters.
(Vide ' Fisheries Act.")

Certain portions of tht lbregoiig,Acts relate to the prevention of illicit trade. stue-
tions will, therefore, be given you by the Custonis Department, authoi-izing.you to act as
an officer of Customs ; and it will form part of your duty to seé that the Laws and
Regulations affecting R venue arc duly observed. In your capacity o1 a Cusfomns.officer
you caiiot receive any aid fron i-eir Majesty's vessels to enforce authority undr. the
Custons Laws.

,JURISDICIN.-The limits within which you will, if nccessary, .exer cise the power to
exclude United States fishiermen, or to detain A merican fishiig vessels or boats, are for
the prs'seiit to be exceptional. Difficulties have arisenî iii former times with respect to
the question, whether the exclusive limits shouild be measured on lifies drano parali
everywhere to the coast and describing its siiuosities,-or on lines produccd from head-
Iand to headland across the.ent rance o0 bays, creeks, oir ha-bours. Her1ajesty's Govern-
ment are clearly of opinion, that by the Convèntion of 1818, the United States have
renounccd hie right of' fithing not only writhini three miles ol the .Colonial slhores, but
within three miles of a line drawn across the nouthl of any British bay or creek. It is,
however, the wislh of ler Majest, 's Goveriiefit neither to concede, nor for:thé present
to enforce any rights in this respec which are in their nature olJen to any seridus qunestion.
Until further instructed, theielore, you will nôt inteiIi e with any American. fisherien
unless folund within thiee miles of the shore, or within three milesofa ie drawn across
the mouth of a bay or creek which is less than ten geographical miles in width. Iii the
case of any other bay, as Bay des Chaleurs, fur examlIple, you williiotdmitany United
States fisliing vessel or boat, or anv Ameriin fishermen, iiside of 'a line dran across
at that part of siuch bay wvhere its width 0does iot exceed tenl miles. Th-liütf6 -c-

AcTio.-You vill accost every United States vessel ór boat actually within threc %.ter sicd of

marine miles of the shore, along anyother part of the coast except Labrador .and around e E,C . .. -fo tlî,u Bay ()f
the Magdaleni Islands, or within three marie miles of ith entran-ce of any bay, Chaleur.
harbour, or creek, which is Iess·thai ten geographical miles in vidth, or inside of a line stru out.

drawn across any ipart of such bay, harbour, or creek, at points nearest to the mnouth
thereof; not wider apart than tenu geograplical miles, mal il either flshingpreparing to
fish, or havinîg obviously fished vithinî the exclusive limîits, you wili, a/ "inaccord-

cn!,y w;. 1t totîfI Cn !t)itthc L&msr r~îî n cagc tlie c~iht ercit fli
Of di ic b 1 cu L;tt aîdtadllete' s re an cnfj*LnangrqurçIî,e"'-p"t&fiel io ,

h.i4j'.itli Mtku t Lnwn hat udiîn'imihry orb~rane ii ths :lowig him ilau 0 fl Ythe
dcprt mmeiatlyis notOt â c aY 4cln-4t>. lnotificatin07. S-~~ n î' ' acl p

inîdulgeniice, ;41.4 l, ithe *eeceo o'dsrton e o ''* ittinhi f rom io t.a-e lier

the Ç evelwiqeî t, y0wal, 'iittdto.exeda:odgt vi4gcu'îmncPitoorfr
'l c - r, J o rr-cr-y -. r n condenina mio .

Leing clelrl' 4 th puoQscr1iberi iiimitsi, n selbuufichhng, p"epp9"i"g rtri6cfi'. h.av inrvdetnCY 1 L M 1 ag- '1 1 pptbeof
isl.Lthrin e or nol't to ist and,* r hxthrS'lee

w in de; iti nin toM fish ni. n n c nl v waters or IP oe fîantn

îèun fl1in- p lir n tao6di or habvin l idie'd or îl1&nîi'Eijùni ùa.uïdil "y' î'tîî1 !wsa1s.beeu commirit-

a1nn 'f privile l n cvnsion (if the fishery Inive 'ùreintinj' to *shinî h fcnreic'n W'Seîs. t •ùd rP
vo will vIdii lyr ize nn %derI ;the.shiV · veselnr hont toofher with ihe bats,. tedwithin the

'*prohibited

tacide.' rigging;' apparel, furniture, goods, 'stor'es and enrgo; for an infraction 01 thef inmts.
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CAN AD A. ttuc o and estpotiRG f9-iè;hin y farcign . c.. b (! 1 E GI',ieu th~bs-
-qcu cttuc afning to me, ecntithed, e"Ait Ae.t t tfftelt;, ttheArt remree-titeFishiû,

4y Fri-leign &adcpted L6Y the Par*-lamnelt of eCanaidaatetha rcsc;lt meimm;an.
Copies of the former and of the latter Acts are furnished herewith for your use and

distriblutionl.
These Acts of Parliament subject to summary seizure and to forfeiture any foreign

ship, vessel, or boat which is found fishing, or having fished, or preparing to fish within
the prohibited limits, and provide for carrying out of the seizure and forfeiture.

Conpulsory means may be employed ; but resort to force will be justified only after
Cvery other prudent effort bas failed.

Dmnnoxs.-If from threatened resistance and obvious determination to contest the
seizure, and because of the relative inadequacy of your own force you shall believe any
attempt at capture liable to be frustrated, you will warn the parties of the futility of
resistance, and that you are authorized to procure the assistance, if needed, of any of Her
Majesty's cruisers. In case of need, you inust signal for, or otherwise procure the
immediate aid'of one of ler Majesty's ships, or of' some other of the Canadian Govern-
ment vessels belonging to the Marine Police. With both the first and last mentioned
you will co-operate in all things pertainsing to the protection of the fisheries.

If a f'oreign ship, vessel, or boat be found violating the Convention, or resisting conse-
quent seizure, and monmentarily effects ber escape from the vicinity, she renains always
liable to seizure and detention, if met by yourself lin Canadian waters, and in British
waters everywhere if brought to account by H-er Majesty's cruisers. But. great care must
be taken to make certain of the identity of any offending vessel to be so dealt with.

Al vessels seized must be placed as soon as convenient in the custody of the nearest
Customs Collector ; and information, with a statement of the facts, and the depositions of
your sailing naster, clerk, lieutenant or mate, anl of two at least of the most respectable
of, yourcrew, )be desiatcied with all possible diligence to the Government. Be careful
to describe the exact localitv where the unlawful fishing took place and the sbip, vesse],
or boat, was seized. Also, corroborate the bearings taken, by sounîdings, and by buoying
ihe place (if possible) with a view to actual neasuriement, and make such incidental
reference to conspicuous points and laid-marks as shall place beyond doubt the illegal
position of the seized ship, vessel or boat. Omit no endeavour or precaution to establish
on the spot that the trespass vas or is being committed within three miles of land.

As it may be possible that any foreiogn fishing crait has been carried witlhin the head-
land lines and into Canadian waters by violent or contrary winds, by strong tides,
thîrouho misadventure, or any other cause independent of the will of the master and crew,
you will consider these circumstances; and satisly yourseli' with regard thereto before
takiig the extrerne ste) of seizing aii detaining any. vessel.

On capture it will be desirable to take )art of the foreign crew aboard the vessel
und<ler vouNr coimmland, and pilace sone of your own crew, as a measure of precaution, on
board the seized vessel ; fi rst substituting a British or Canadian flag for the foreign flag
borne at the·time of capture. If your ordinary complement of men does not admit of
iis being 1done, or if because of several seizures the number of your bands might be too
much reduced, you will endeavour to.engage a.f'ew trustworthy men to stl)ply aany such
emergency. The portion of' foreign crew taken on board the Government vessel you
will land at the near'est llace wlwre a Consul of.the United States is situated, or where
the readiest convevance to anY American Consulate in Canada, or the other British'
Provinces, may be reached, aid Icave ihemu there.

When any of' ier Majesty's vessels about the fishing stations, or in por't, shall be met
with, you should, il circumstances permit, go ou bord and conîfer w'ith the Naval Com-
imailer and rc(eive any suggestions lie my feel disposed to give,ihich do not conflict
with these iist.ructiois', and afflord im any informal.ion you may Iossss about the move-
incuts ol'ffo-eign cralt, also intfot him w'hat vessels-you bave·accosted, and where.

Do niot 'ail to inake a· full entry of' all circumstances connected·withfor'eign vessels,
noting their. names, tonnage, ownership, crew, port, place of fishing, 'cargo; voyage and
destination, and.(il' ascertainable) their catch. Report-your- -proceedings as··olten as
)ossi ble, and keep the Departmenit l'ully advised ou every opportunity w'he--instructions

w'ould most probably reach you at stated intervals.
The service in which ycu are engaged will be subject to -the general direction and

('ontrol of the chief ofliceri, or Master in command, Captain. P. A. Scott, R.N on board
the Government·steamer ''-Lady -ead," whose orders and-arrangements 3you -will-con-
formn to ii everV respect. -le is advised to consult.and to act in conjunction with the
British Admiral and Naval Officers commanding IIer Majesty's ships.

''li e precise limits of the station oni which you are to cruise, and the further details of
your duties, will be described in the directions you will receive firom Captain Scott.

Considerable inconvenience is caused by Canadian fishing vessels, and those.belonging
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to Prince Edward Island, neglecting to show their colours. You will draw the atten- Cmm.
lion of masters. to this fact, and request them to hoist their colours without requiring to -
be hailed and boarded.

It'cannot be too strongly impressed upon you, nor too carefully enjoined on the officers
and crew under. your command, that the present service should be performed in a spirit
of forbearance and moderation.

The Governnent relies on your prudence, discretion, and firmness in the performance
of the special duties thus entrusted to you.

I have, &c.5
(Signed) P. MITCHELL,

M inister of iMiarinîe and Fisheries.

(APPENDIX A.)

ARTICLE I. of CoNVENTIoN betwv eeIHis BRW'ANNIC MAJESTY and te UxiTE» STATES of
AmERICA, Signed at London, October 20, 1818.

Article I. Whereas differences have arisen respecting cthe liberty claimed by the
United States, for the inhabitants thercof to take, dry, and cure fish, on certain coasts,
bays, harbours, and creek<s of His Britannic Majesty's dominiionis in America, it is agreed
between the -ligh Contracting Parties that the. inhabitants of the said United States shall
have, for ever, in common with the suijects of His Britannic iMiajesty, the liberty to take
fish of every kind on that part of the southern coast of Newfvoundland which extends
from Cape Ray to the Rameau Islands, on the western and northern coast of Newfound-
land, fron the said Cape Ray to the Quirpon Islands, on the shores of the Magdalen
Islands, and also on the coasts, bavs, harbours and creeks fron Mount Joly, on the
southern coast of Labrador, to and through the Straits of Belleisle, and thence north-
wardly indefinitely along the coast, without prejudice, however, to any of the exclusive
rights of the Hudlson's Bay Company. And that the American fishermen shall also have
liberty, for ever, to dry. and cure fish iin any of the unsettled bays, harbours, and creeks
ofthe southern part of the coast of Newfouindland hereabove described, and of the coast
of Labrador; but so soon as the same or any portion thereof shall be settled, it shall not
be lawful for the said fishermen to dry or cure fish at such portion so settled, without
previous agreement for such pmi-pose w ith the inhabitants, proprictors, or possessors of
the ground. -And the United States hereby renounce for ever any liberty heretofore
enjoyed or claimed by the inhabitants thercof, to take, dry, or cure fish on or within three
marine miles of anv of the coasts, bays, creeks, or harbours of His Britannic Majesty's
dominions in America, not included within the above-mentioned limuits, Provided, how-
ever, that the American fishermen shall be admitted to enter such bays or harbours for
the purpose of shelter and of repairing damages therein, of purchasing wood, and of
obtainincg water, and for no other purpose whatever. But they shall be under such
restrictions as may be necessary to prevent their taking, drying, or curing fish.therein, or
in any other manner wlhatever abusing the privileges hereby reserved to them.

No. 16. No. t,.
Sir Joh Young to Lord Granville.

(No. 134.) . Governnent louse, Ottawa,
9th June, 1870.

SIR, (Received 22n1d June, 1870.)
I have the honour to transmit heiewith a copy of a Miiute of the PrivvCouncil

requesting that the Admiralty will peimit the Canadian Government vessels employed
in the protection of therFisheries to wear I)eiidaiits while it active service.

The Minister of .Marine and Fisheries (Mr. Mitchell) requested that the enclosed..3rd May,
papers should be sent along with the Minute as supplying a fuller explanation of the 1870.
object in view. I have, &c.,

The Earl Granville, K.G., .· (Signted) JOHN YOUNG.
&c. &c. &c. ______ _____

Enclosure1 in No. 16. Enciosune I in
No. 16.Copy of a REPORT tofa COM31TTEE of the iHonouralie the PRIVY CoUNCiL,-approved.by

His .Excellency the GOVERNOR-GENER in COUINCIL Oi the 8th June, 1870.
On the recommendation of the Hon., the Mintister -of Marine and Fisheries, the

Committee advise that, as it is found-necessary for the efficiency of the service in which
the Government vessels employed to potect the inshore-Fisheries of. Canada are engaged,
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CAN>A. the Admiralty be requcsted to permit these vessels to wear pendants while iii active
seIvice 011 such special duty.

(Certified) WM. H. LEE, Clerk P. C.

Euic1u2 in Enclosure 2 in No. 16.No. 1G.
The M T''E ol MAmIN: to the Gon:nson-GNEat.

(Privatc.) Marine and Fishcries Department, Ottawa,
My DEAR Sm onIN, 23rd May, 1870.

There is a minor point connected with the Fisheries protection service, with
reference to which I take occasion to make an informal suggestion. Before the organisa-
tion of the Marine Police, and when employed for the puIrpose of' preventing loreigii
vessels from fishing without the licences hitherto provided, the Captain in command of
the Government steamer " Druid," imnself a retired Naval officer, had some conversation
with the Admiral about flying a pennant ; authority for doing so was questioned ; but as
the Admirai courteously placed such objections on the ground of duty and discipline,
and., with equal consideration, refrai ned from requiring its discontinuance, Captain Scott
very properly ceased to fly it. The subject has since enlgage(l my attention, and the
reasons for using this flag present themselves anew, and vith greater force, under the
recent arrangements fbr placing the several vessels belonging to this Naval Police in
active service. But the matter does not seei to me one ol such a character as can well
be treated in strictly official style. I therefore take the liberty of making the suggestion
that your Excellency would be pleased to communicate with the Admiral on the subject,
with the view of ascertaining ii any objections exist to the granting of permission lor
anv Canadian Government vcssel engaged in protecting the Fisheries, in conjunction with
Her Majesty's ships, to carry the pennant.

Without.entering at length into the reasons wlxy it is considered desirable that such
permission should be granted, I may mention generally that a distinctive character
should be given to these vessels, not so much for appearance or effect as to guard against
any possible and plausible plan being advanced in case of resistance. There seems to
me no other than the recognized mode of making themsclves known as public armed
vessels, namcly, by ensign and pennaint.

It appears to be the establishced custon of maritime nations to thus signifv this
character, as will be seen by the enclosed memoranda from the British' Lavs of Customs,'
and the United States laws relating to the Revenue Service and piracy. Now, our
Police vessels are neither Revenue cutters 1101 ships of war. But their functions will
necessitate the bringing-to and searching of loreign vessels. If any room be left for
ill-disposed persons to resist bein g accosted, under. the pretence that no means ivere
displayed by which the rightful character and authority of the vessel could be discerned,
conlornabl)y with common usage in similar cases, I can readily perceive that awkward
occurrences might take place, such as would, perhiaps (or at least might invite the belief
that they could), have been avoided by au authoritative display, simple in florimn thoughl
effective in fact. In such a delicate service, I fel the full responsibility of considering
even those minute details n hiic occur to me as requisite, to leave nothing doubtful.
lHence mytroubling you with this minor point, which, however, I do .without hesitation,
becauiseof the careful interest and attention which your Excellency lias extended to the
important subject of the Fisheries.

Very.sincerely yours,
Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) P. MITCIIELL.

&c. &C. 8C.

SimOttawa, 7th February, 1870.
Lee's ' Laws of the Customs,' page q1:-.

And if any ship> or boat-liable to seizure or condefmnation tunder the Customs
Consolidation Act, or any Act for the prevention of smuggling-(oes not bring-to

lwhen required to do so, on being chased by any vessel or' boat in the Royal Navy
having the proper pendant and ensign of Her Majesty's ships hoisted, or by' any vessels
or boat duly employed or the prevention of sinug lingiig, having a proper pendant and
ensign hoisted,-it is lawful for thecaptain, master, or other person having the charge
or command of such vessel or boat in the Royal Navy, or employed as aforesaid, first
causing a gun to be fired as a signal,--to fire at or into such ship or boat ; and the

" captaii, master, or other.person acting inhis aid, or by bis direction, is.indémnified
and dischargced by the Act from any indictment, penalty, action, or other proceeding
for so doing.-Section 218."
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In Duiilop's '1789 to 1856', page 255, Section 102, [ find the law as relates to boarding CANADA.
to be very similar:-

"That the cutters and boats employed in the service of the Revenue shall be
" distinguished froin other vessels by an ensign and pendant, with such marks thereon
" as shall be Irescribed-and diréctèd by the Presidelit of the Uítited States; and in case
" any sbi) or vessel liable to seizure or examiniation shall not bring-to on being required,
" or being chased by any cutter or 'bôat hiing displayed the pendant and ensign

prescribed for vessels iii theïRevenue service, it shallbe lawful for the captain, master,
" or ôther persons having comnand of' such cutter or boat, to fire at or iito such vessel
" which shall not bring-to alter sïch 'pendanit and ensign shall be hoisted and again
"shall have been fired at by such.cutter or boat as a signal ;.and such captain, master,

or other person as aforesaid,.and all. persons acting by or.unider his direction, shall.be
indemnïified from ainy )penalties or action for damages for so doing; and if any person
shall be killed or wounded by such firing, and the captain, master, or other person
aforesaid shall be prosecuted or. arrested -threfor, such captain, master, or other

c person shall lic lorthwith adnitted to .bail."
When the character of the vessel so boarding..is doubtful,.-they. are enjoined to resist

by thie following At-

"·nxPT1mî 'LX XVUI:

"3rd March,.1819.

"An Act to protect the commerce ofÈthe United States and puiish the crime'of piracy.
"1'hat the President of theUiited States"be, and hereby is, authorized!aïid.requested

"to employ so many of the public a-med vessels as, in.his judgment, the service may
"require, vith suitable instructions to. the · commanders thlereof, in protecting the

"nerchant vessels of the United States aind their crews from piratical aggressions and
"depredations.

"Section 2. That the President of the. United States be, and hereby is, authorized
" to inîstruct the commandeis .of .the public .armed vessels of the United States to
" subdue, seize, take, and send into any. port of the United States, any .armed vessel

or boat, or any. vessel or.·boat the. crew iwhereof shall be armed, and .which shall
biave attempted or committed ainy piratièal aggression, search, restraint,. depredation,

" or seizure, upon any vessel of the United States, or of. the citizens *thereof, .or
upon any other vessel;. and also to retaké any vessel of the United. States, or its

"citizens, W'hich mayi have been unlaivtùlly.captured upon the highbseas.
"Section 3. That the commander and*crew of any merchant vessel of the United

"States, owned wholly, or ini part, by*a citizen thereof, nay oppose and defend against
any aggression, search, restraint, depredation, or.seizure, which shall be .attempted
upon such vessel, or uponi any .other vssel·ovned as aforesaid by . the-commahder or
crew ô1 any armed vesslaoevrnoted vessel of some.nation
in amityivithd the United Stafes; may* subdué and capture the..same.;'anid may

"also retake any vessel, owned as aforesaid,.*which may .have been captur.ed by the
"commander or crew of any such armed vessel, and senid the same into any port of the

United States."

No. 17. No. 17.
Sir John.. Young to Lord Granvillé.

(Telegram.)
(Received 2Oh June, 1870.)

Alterations in re Chaleur Bay. Mr. Thornton informed 14th May ultimo, left whole
bay open. Admirai, I am told. has since fixed limits inside given points.

Montreal.

No. 18. No. 18.
Sir Jo/h Youùng to Lord Granville.

(Telegran.)
(Dated, 29th'June, 1870.)

I have, I'hopë, made. it all right with my Government about not..excluding foreign
fishing vesséls except witiin tnrec miles. I will telegrapli.ully. in.a few days.

Montreal.
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-- No 19.
No. 19.

Sir John Young to Lord Granville.
(No. 140.) Quebec, 23rd June, 1870.

(Received th July, 1870.)
MY LoID, (Answered, No. 222, ith Aigust, 1870, page 89).

1ac s]. t I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 138,* of the
instant, on the Fishery question, and to state that I have transmitted it to the

Council of Ministers for full explanation, informing thern at the same time that it is
indispensable that the instructions issued to the Canadian cruisers should at once be
brought into complete conformity with the latest instructions on the subject issued by
the Admiralty to Vice-Admiral Wellesley.

I have also cailled for a full Report upon all the points alluded to in your Despatch.
I hope to transmit this Report by next post, and in the meantime have to state that

it is true that when I received vour telegram of 30th April, sayilg, ' Take ste)s to,
'' secure that American fishing vessels are not seized, even between headlands, except

withii three miles distance of shore," I thought it was only méant to admit fishing
vessels betweenî headlands into large bays such as the Bay of Chaleur on the same
fboting as fishing vessels ply alonîg the coast in the open sea. I did not embrace the
wider change and consequences which ·it was intended to introduce as to the non-
pursuit and ion-cai)tute by British ships beyond the three mile line after the offence

t Pae:9. of fishing had been cormmitted within that line. My Despatches of-the 4tht and 14th‡
Page 13. May,. as well as the telegraphic message which I sent on the 16th, were consequently

couched iii that sense.
I should here observe that the earlier part of my telegram of the 14th May was sent

iii.answer to one of your Lor-dship's, and the latter part to which you advert was only
added in order to prevent the very misconception which lias occurred, and to keep pro-
mninently iii view the lct (obvious indeed*.fron*their date) that the special instructions
to the Canadian cruisers were framed in accordance with the directions of the Colonial
Office paper of 12th April, 1866, the latest authority we had to guide us at that time.
I did not by any means mean to imply that they were iot to be altered, or ,that vour
instruction of the 3Oth April had been overlooked : accordingly my telegran of 16th
May announced that an important alteration had been made in these special instructions,
by omitting from the 7th line of page 5 the words which drew a line across the Bay
of Chaleur, from Paspebiac to the Grand Anse, points which many local authorities still
hold are not more than ten miles apart. Be this as it may. This alteration set the
question.as to the Bay of Chaleur at 1-est, for (the thrce mile line excepted) it opened
the wvhole of its expanse to.floreign fishermen, there being no part of the bay which is
less than ten miles wide which is niot also less than six.

Thiis reference will, I think, prove to your satisfaction that the sentence respecting
the Bay of Chaleur did niot escape my notice.

There are also one or two other passages in your Lordship's Despatch which contain
comments on the Canadiani instructions, on which I beg leave to offer the folloving
observations.

Aler a careful comparison of the one with the other document, I cannot but submit
that these comments are scarcely applicable ; for instance, paragraph 3 of page 5 of your
Despatch is as followsI

"Thie Canadian instructions are inconsistent with the Spirit of those which I conveyed
"to you, in thlat they still require Canadian Fishery Officers to exclude Ainericani

fishernen from bays more than ten miles iii width.'
Compare the 5th paragraph, pae 4, line sixth, to the end of the paragraph of -the

Canadian instriictions of the 14th May, and iL vill be found the reverse is disinctly
stated, and the limits defined from which foreign fishermeîn may be excl uded. in two
separate ph11i ases

"Where any <fJ the bays, crCeeks, or harbours shall not exceed ten geographical miles
"iii widti, vou will conisider thlat the- line of demarcation extends fron headlanid to
' headland eithier at the entrance to such bay, creek, or harbour, or from and betweei

given points on both sides thereof. at any place nearest the mouth where the shores
are less than ten miles apart, and may exclude' foreign fishermen aid fishing vessels

" tlierefrom, or seize il fo)u1nd*.within threc marine miles of.the coast."
Compare also, under head ".Jurisdictioi," the fourteen last lines of-the second para-

graph in page 5.
I am at a loss to account for the discrepancy between these passages and the allegation
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of exclusion, but if my view be the correct one, and that the Canadian instructions do CANADA.

not exclude foreign fishermen from bays other than those which are less than ten -

miles in width, the remark which follows in the Despatch as to a direction in them
under the head " Action " also loses its force.

As to the paragraph which follows in your Lordship's Despatch
" And underthe head 'Directions,' itis implied tlat vessels are to be seized for coming,

"into a Canadian bay (whether or nîot within three miles of shore), unless tlhey are
forced thitier by violent winds or unavoidable cause."
The Minister of Marine and Fisheries assures me that this paragraph vas meant to have

exactly the contrary sense to that of the assuned implication-it was meant to stand
alone and distinct, as a vaiver of strict riglit, and a direction to the cruisers to admit any
fair plea tliat could be urged in favour of foreign vessels whicli might be found in posi-
tions such as night otherwise expose them to suspicion.

Your Despatch No. 98,* of the 30th April, did not reach my hands until the 19th May. *rage so.
I had the honour to forward the representations which the Ministers of the Dominion

urged in rel)ly.ont the 3rd instant.
They consider the changes proposed to be introduced of so grave import, and so likely

to interfere injuriously with the protection of the Canadian Fisheries, that they have
sent one of their* own body, the Honourable A. Campbell, the Postmaster-General, to
England to communicate specially on the subject with Her Majesty's Ministers.

I have, &c.,
The Earl Granville, K.G., (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

&c. &c. &c.

P.S.- (Confidential.)
The Despatch to which this is a reply is not marked " Confidential," so I have not

ventured to mark my reply " Confidential ;" but if it be thought best to make them both
so, I need only say that though my Despatch does ·not proceed from the Privy Council,
it is founded on information supplied by the Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

J. Y.

No. 20. No. 20.

Sir John Young to Lord Granville.

(Telegram.)
(Dated 8th July, 1870.)

(Received 9th July, 1870.)

(Secret and confidential.) Fishery question. My Ministers have consented to
amend their special instructions under protest. They have, however, adopted a strong
remonstrance to accompany the concession, which they fear endangers their ministerial
existence.

No. 21.

Sir Jo/n Young to Lord Granville.

(Telegram.)
(Received 8th.July, 1870.)

Fisheries. The specialinstructions to the Marine Police have been brought into
complete accordance with those issued -by. the Admiralty. The amendments are dated
27th June last. Despatch will be sent by mail of 16th July.

Clifton House.

No. 21.

No. 22. No. 22.

Sir John Young to Lard Granville.
(No. 154.)

Niagara, 6th July, 1870.
3Y (AORDed,(Received 26th July, 1870.)

LORD(Answered, No. 222, 11th August, 1870, page 89.)
I have the honour to forward herevith a copy ofa Minute of the Privy Council It July,

of the Dominion, covering certain memoranda which have been given to the Honourable 17.

F 2
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CANADA. A. Campbell for his guidance in biringing under the notice of H-1er Majesty's Govern-
ment ihe prcsent position of the Canadian Fishery question, and the views of this
Government thereon.

I have, &c.,
lie Earl Granville, K.G., (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

&c. &c. &c.

E.e in Enclosure in No. 22.

CoP- of a BREPowr of a Com'mE of the Honourable the PnivY COUNcIL, approved
by His Excellency the GOVERNOn-GENERAL in COUNCIL on 1st July, 1870.

On a Report, dated 20th June, 1870, from the Hionourable hie Minister of Marine
and Fisheries, submitting for the information of your Execllencv inCouncil a memorandum
and documents on the Fisher(y question prepared1 for the 1-onourable Mr. Campbell, in
connection with bis mission to Enîgland, uinder the Minute of Council of 9th uilt., and
stating that these papers inlorm hin of the position of the question at the present time,
an11d of the vicws expressed on various occasions for several years past by the British and
Canadian Governments ; and that the instructions which may be addressed to Mr.
Campbell with reflrence to bringing to an early settlement all matters that have been
admitted into dispute between the British and Arnerican Governments affecting the
Fisheries should embrace the following principal points:

1. That fishing rights in British Aierican waters shall be iii future enforced as they
existed an-d were maintained under the Treaty of 1818, anterior to the Reciprocity
Treaty of 1854, in accordance with the laws of nations.

2. That fhiling suich positive enforcement of these undoubted rights, the question
arising out of the said Treaty as to the definition of certain limits of excluÀion, by
headland lines, be referred to a mixed Commission., to be named by the British and
Aierican Governmients, and to be composed of one Iimperial, one United States, and
one Canadian Commissioner, providing some independent relèreunce iii case of need: the
principle on ivhich such Commission shall be chosen and act to be as provided in the
Earl of Clareidon's Despatch of 11thi May, 1866.

3. That such mixed Commission shall be formed during the current year, and shall,
in order to thcilitate speedy reference, hold its sittings cither at -lalifaîx, Washington,, or
Ottawa. the negotiations and preliminary arrangements for the same to be carried out
between the Governor-General of Canada and the United States Government, through
the British Minister at the American capital.

. The Conmmittee recommend that the Report of the 1-lonourable the Minister of Marinie
aind Fisheries be approved anxd acted on.

(Certified) WM. IH. LEE, Clerk P. C.

MEMORANDA for the Honourable ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, &c., &c., In '
CANoADIN FisIEav QUESTION.

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa,
14th June, 3870.

Exhibit The Fishery Article of the Treaty between Great Britain and the United States,
dated 20th October, 1818.

This Article is iinterpreted in its literal sense by British authority, that.is to say:
1. Concurrent liberty of fishing is common to ler Majesty's subjects and United

States citizens vithin the limits specified, reserving indefinitely any exclusive rights of
the Hudson's Bay Company.

2. Liberty to American fishermen to land, and dry and cure fish on the coasts therein
described is limited by actual settlement and private proprietorship, iii which case the
permission of.settlers, proprietors, or possessors of the soil is necessary.

3. Limits reserved exclusively to Her Majesty's subjects are comprised within bounds
,of a marine league from the coasts, bays, harbours, and creeks; the line of exclusion and
measurement on the three classes of indents last above mentioned being defined by
straiglht lines drawn across from headland to headland.

Upon the construction of Nos. 1 and 2 no serious differences of opinion exist.
Regarding the interpretation of No. 3, the American Government advances peculiar

claims: the most important is, the basis of measurement on the mouths of' bays, creeks,
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and harbours. This line of demarcation between exclusive and common waters, the CANADA.

United States contend (as in the tracing of the general coast line three marine miles -

from land), should at all bays continue to describe the outline of the shores of those
indents, as if they were mere sinuosities of the coasts.

rhis is in brief the main point involved in the dispute which is styled " The Fishery
Question."

Other minor differences more or less tributary to this have entered into the discussion;
but this substantially includes the only disputable ground of the controversy.

The argument of Great Britain on this point is two-fold-First: that the accepted
definition of bays, harbours, and creeks is that established by international law through-
out the civilized wvorld, which distinctly adopts a headland line irrespective of the
configuration of any part of the coast, or the fbrmation and extent of its indentations.
The territorial and maritime jurisdiction of all nations-and particularly of the
United States-is so clearly laid down as not to admit of any exceptional application,
such as that claimed in connection with these fishing privileges in British America, in
derogation of national rights. Besidés this general argument, there exist special consi-
derations connected with the maritime pursuits and peculiar situation and future
prospects of Her Majesty's Colonial subjects.

.Second: moreover, Great Britain maintains that in this Article of the Convention of
1818, Americans expressly 'Irenounce " the " liberty" before " ENJOYED or CLAIMED " to

pursue their calling anywhere else within British jurisdiction than in the limits described
in the Treaty. Thus adding by their own voluntary declaration (if that were necessary)
to the legal definition of exclusive fishery, besides solemnly withdrawing all pretensions
of the kind theretofore advanced.

The Americans have up to 1854 persisted in arguing for an exceptional application.of
the laws of nations as regards bodies ggwater, such as the Bays of Fundy and Chaleur,
and other indents along the sea-coasts of the British North American Colonies, into
which the fishes of the sea I)enetrate, and United States fishermen were formerly wont
to pursue and capture them, or where they need·still to resort to take bait.

An official Report by Mr. W. F. Whitcher, Commisioner of Fisheries, on the subject Exhiit

of this dispute, and regarding the construction of the Treaty of 1818.
This Report embraces the whole question, and cités the legal authorities affecting the

same.
Documents connected with the licensing system adopted at the expiration of the Exhibit

Reciprocity Treaty (in March, 1866), and continued down to the present year. No.3.

These papers show that, while the Governments of the then Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island failed to perceive any sound
reasons for not reverting at once to the exclusive and consistent policy which prevailed
up. to 1854, and that, as the Americans had without any just cause themselves elected
to abrogate the Reciprocity Treaty, and abruptly terminate the amicable and mutually
beneficial commercial relations which had existed under.its liberal provisions, they
should also be subjected to the logical consequences of their act, and the legitimate
fruits of reversion . to terms of trade hostile to our general interests and adversely
discriminating against our fishing industry, the Provincial Governments nevertheless
yielded their convictions in deference to the wishes of Her Majesty's Government, and
in a spirit of conciliatory forbearance consented to a temporary policy, which under most
discouraging ci rcumstances, and an utter absence. of all practical appreciation on the part
of thé United States, has been renewed lin conjunction with the Imperial Government
for four.successive years.

Report of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, dated 15th December, 1869, ii Exibit

connection with Conferences. between. the British Minister ut Washington and the No.4.
*American Secretary of State, relative. to fisheries, navigation, and trade.

This Report.deals at some length inter ala with the Fisheries question, and expresses
the vie.ws of the Canadian Government on that subject, and its relation to the other
topics also discussed.

Pursuant Report of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, dated 20th December, 1869, Exhibit
embracing the same subject, and having furthër reference to certain Despatches from No.5.

Earl Granville relating to the protection of the Fisheries of Canada.
The Reports discuss the matter ab initio, and enter fully into the temporary licence

system, again urging its total abolition, and the adoption of an exclusive policy, for the
enforcement of vhich the Dominion will provide a local marine forceto co-operate with
Her Majesty's ships.

NOTE.-(Ati alternative is suggested in the latter Report, contingent on certain
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CAsanA. improved icasures, and the acceptance by the United States of an Imperial suggestion'
made iiI 1800, to agree on means of settling all peiiding disputes.)

Exhibit Minute of Couicil, dated Sth January, 1870, on consideration of the foregoing
'n.. b 'Reports, abolishinIlg the licence systein, and excluding in iifuture all foreign vessels from

our inshore fisheries: also authorizing the employment of a Marine Police, consisting of
six armed vessels, to en'orce the laws affecting fishing by foreign vessels. Her Majesty's
Governminet to be requestd to detach suflicient British war vessels to maintain order on
tIe fishinîg grounîds, anid p rotcct our fishermcn.

Nori:.x-([n conisequence of vhich a suin of fifty thousand dollars was appropriated by
Parliameit to outfit these vessels, and six schooners and two steamers are now employed
ii this service.)
. Despatcli roiii Mr. Cardwell, dated 12th May, 1866, covering correspondence

No. 7. betweeun the IEarl1 of Clarencdon and Ir. Adams, United States Minister at Loidon in
1866, referred to in the above-named Reports of 15th and 20th December last.

_Mr. Adams' Memorandum is a one-sided proposition to enter into a mixed Commission
fobr the puirposes of defiiigî' "ini the field " Ie limits, under Act 1 of the Treaty of 1818,
which shouild threafter separate exclusive from common fishery rights ·in Colonial
waters ; and to make certain regulations connected with the exercise of common and
conllcurrent fishincg *privileges iin Britisi North American waters, penling which onnnisson

United Sbttes fi.s/ierwe,, ære to enjoy t/e free use of alU ourfisheries without let or liindrance.

Lord Clarendon iradily agrecd to and earnestily commended the main Jeatures of this

proposal, aid to expedite the appoinitment and labours of the Commission, immediately
aulhiorized Sir F. Bruce to assenit to the principle of settlement, and to arrange vith Mr.
Seward all the prelJinaries for such joint relèrence. But his Lordship. frankly and
(1 1phatically declares that lie cannot compromiise nor put ii abeyance the national
rio-hts thitherto mainitained, nor accept Mr. Adams' proposal to leave the Fisheries open
pending the sittingof, the Commission.

Lord Clareidon's qucalified acceptance of 'Mr. Adams' proposal having defeated the
apparent purpose of the original suggestion of the Americacn Minister, namely, to have
allI the best of, lie bargain, no flther notice *was taken by the United States of his
Lordlship's aimicable acquiescence ii any just and equitable means of adjusting difficulties
<o1f lonîg stai(niccg ami vexatious character.

It is to the coniclusions laid down in Lord Clarendon's Despatch that frequent reference
is made in papers of the Canadiai Government, and to which the American Governîment
ouigit to ie distiictly called upoii to resp ond, or else assume before Christendom all the
responsibility of whatever international dîfficulties may hereafter at any time arise out
of the undcetcrmied state and irritat.ing circumstances of a controversy raised enitirely in
the interests and I)el)ettuate(.d by the aut.hority of nJiitecl States citizens anid their
Governmenît, as against the Colonial subjects of another and a friendly power actually in

possession, and prima fac;e the legal representatives of -sovereignî rights and privileges
which the laws aind unciversal practice of nations put beyonîd all question, and clearly
delend as just and indefeasible.

1:x«bit The Fishery Laws of Canada, inciuding the Act of 3868 and the Amending Act of
"· 1870, relating to fising by foreignî vessels.

Thesc Statutes make provision for the general protection of the coast and inland
fisheries, and provide against foreigiers trespassing on the inshore fishin g grouni ds, unîder
pelalty of instant seizur'e and formal confiscation. The latter are fouiided on the
Imperial Act, 59 Geo. III., cap. 38.

Inl addition to the foregoing Exhibits Nos. 1 to 8, the Ibllowing official documents
bring dowI the record to the present date, and iniclude the principal recent conmuinica-
tions of the Government on this question.

Arrnidix Report of iister (29th December, 1869), and approving Miinute of Council (Sth
Januaîry, 1870), on engagement of vessels for Marine Police.

Arpendix Earl G ranville's Despatch (I)t1 April, 1870), advising of Imperial vessels to protect
Canadian fishermen aiid miaintain order.

Appendix SpecialLInstruictions (.I4th May, 1870) to Canadian Fishery officers commanding
c Governmiient vessels ini Fishevries Protection Service.

Appendix Cable Telegrain (2ni May, 1870) from Lord Granville, and iMiinte cf Councili (0f
next day) ihercon, restricting seizure cof oreignm vessels to three miles off land.

Apcndix Report (21st May, 1870) anid Oider in Council (25th May0) on position of' Prince
Edward Islaind waters in respect of fishery policy adopted and being enforced in
Cainadian waters.

FArpendix Report (:-lst N1ay, 1870) on seizing foreign trespassers outside of three miles limit
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'for oflenc's committed within the same, aiid Minute of Council (2nd June, 1870) CmAN .
thereon.

Report (Sth June, 1870) and approving Oirder in Council (iiext day) on proposal by rAppetiix
Earl Granville to except bays, &c., over.six miles wide at iouths from exclusion of G.
IJnited States fishermen.

No. 23. No. 2:3.

Sir John Young to Lord Granrille.

Niagara, July Gth, 1870.
(Rteccived 27th July, 1870.)

MY LORD, (Answercd, No. 214, Gth Aug., 1870, p. 87.)
I have the honour to forward herewith, for your Lordship's information, a copy of

a Despatch w'hich i have received from. Mr. Thornton, together with a copy of my iunt JUe,

reply. 1870.
2. Tlihe views of the Canadian Goverument on the point raised by Mr. Fish will be

found in the Minute of the Privy Council of the Dominion, of which a copy is also
'enclosed.

The special instructions dated 14th May, which govern Canadian officers engaged in
-the Fisheries Protection' Service. seem to comply with the latter branch of the
alternative. suggested by Mr. Fissh, and to leave no room for doubt that the United
States Fishermien are. secured· from interference, ihile in the exercise of the libertv
guarainteed to thein by the Treaty of 1818 to fish along the coast east of Moun~t
Joly.

'I have, &c.,
The Earl Granville, K.G., (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

&c. . c. &c. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Enclosure 1 ini No. 23. Enclosure 1 i
No. 23.

Mr. Tuomn'roN to the GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

SIR, Washington, 1st.June, 1870.
On the receipt of your Excellency's Despatch No. 22, of the 14th ultimo, I

transmitted a copy of it and of its enclosures to Mr. Fish; and i have now the honour to
:enclose copy of a note in answer to mine, and which I received yesterday. 3 ny.
* Your Excellency will thus become acquainted with the arguments which Mr. Fish '
puts forward in support of his objection to the Order in Council of the 8th January last.
I am 'not myself.certain that there lias been no alteration iii the limits of Canada since
the Act of 1825, quoted by Mr. Fish ; but if it be true that the Dominion extends to
Ance Sablon,.the waters to this point westwards to Mount Joly, as well as those on the
cùoast of the Magdalen Islands, must be comprised in the ." waters of Canada ;" and it
therefore does not seem an unreasonable request on the part of Mr. Fish that the above-
mentioned Order in Council should be modified as far as United States fishernen are
~concerned.

. I havé, &c.,
(Signed) EDWARD THORNTON.

His Excellency the Governor-General,
&c. &c.

Mr. FisH to Mr. THORNTON.

Departrnent of State, Washington,
Sm, 3.lst May, 1780.•

1 have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your note ofl the 18th instant,
addressed to Mir. Davis, enclosing a Despatch from the Governor-General of Canada,
·forwarding copy of a Minute· of the Privy Council, and also a Report of the Minister
ôf·Marine and Fisheries, dated 28th April last.

-The reiteration in this Report of the assurance which you lad previously given, that
there could be no intention on the part of the Dominion of Canada to abridge any rights
to which the citizens of the United States are entitled by treaty,. is in accordance with
the confident expectations of this Government.
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C.o.. It had, however, attracted the notice of the Government, that by an Order in Council
of the Sth of January last, it was ordered " that henceforth all foreign fishermen be
4gprevented fron fishing in the waters of Canada." Thie question.arose, what are the
waters of Canada ?

At ihe date of the Treaty of 181S, the boundary of Canada, as understood, was defined
bv the 27th Cap., 49 George III., entitled an Act for establisling Courts of Jurisdictioni
in the Island of Newlound land and the Islands adjacent, and for reannexing Part of the
Coast of Labrador, and te Islands lying on said Coast, to the Government of Newfound-
land (30th March, .180'), by the 14th section of which it vas enacted "that such part

of the coast of Labrador fron the River St. John to Iudson's Straits, and the said
Islanid of Anîticosti, and all other snaller islands so annexed to the Government of
Newfundland by the said proclamiation of the 7th day of October, one thousand
seven himdred and sixty-three " (except the said Islands of Magdalen), "shall be
scparated from the said Governmeint of Lower Canada, and be again reannexed to the
Goverîînment of Newfoundland."

11 mout of the River St. John, referred to in this Act, is understood to be between
tlie 4th and 05th meridian of loiigitude west from Greenwich.

We fui-her understood that in une, 1825, by the 9th Section of Cap. 59, VI. George
IV., entitled an Act to provide for the Extinction of feudal and seignorial Rights and
Burthenis on Lands held à Titre (le Fief and à Titre de Cens, in the Province of Lower
Canada, and for the graduai Conversion of those Tenures into the Ten'ure of free and
connon Soccage ; and for other purposes relating to said Province,"it was enacted that

Snsoiuch of the said coast as lies to the westward of a line to be drawn (lue north and
"4sout.h from the Bay or Harbour of Ance Sabl.on, inclusive, as far as the 52n1d degree of
"Cnorth latitude, with the Island of Anticosti, and all other islands adjacent, to such part
"cas last aloresaid of the coast of Labrador,.shall be, and the saine are hereby reannexed

to and made a part of the said Province of Lower Canada, and shall henceforward be
subject to the laws of the said Province, and to none other."
''lhe Bay or Ilarbour of Anèe Sablon is understoodI to be in the longitude of about

57° S' at or near the entrance of the Straits of Belleisle.
The Treaty of 1818 secures to the inlîabitants of the United States, in -common with

the suîbjects of Her Britannic Majesty, the liberty to take fish of every kind on the shore
of the Magdalen Islands, and also on the coasts, bays, harbours, and creeks from Mount
Joly on the soutlher coast of Labrador to and through the Straits of Belleisle, and
tlience northwardly, &c., &c.

Mount Joly, thus fixed by Treaty as the westernmost limit on the coast of Labrador
of the liberty of fishing for the inhabitants of the United States, is understood to be in
the longitude of about 610 40'. Prom that point eastward and northward on the shores
of what was then called Labrador the fishermen of the United States have the liberty to
take fish.

The Act last above recited seerns to establish the boundaries and the jurisdiction of
Canada-as extending to the Bay of Ance. Sablon, about four and a half degrees of
longitude to the east of Mount Joly, and to include the Magdalci Islands.

It was under the impression tlhat this Act establishes the jurisdiction and the eastern
boundary of Canada, as extending to a line drawn due north and south from the. Bay or
Harbour of Ance Sablon, and including the Magdalen Islands, that on .the 21st of April
last I invited your attention to the first paragraph of the Order in Council of the
Dominion of Canada of the Sth January last, declaring "that henceforth all foreign

fishermen be prevented from fislhing in the waters of Canada," as contemplating a
possible interfereunce with the rights guaranteed to the United States under the Treaty
of 1818.

The Minute of the Privy Council and the Report of the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries, of which vou have given me copies, give assurance of the intent of the
authorities of the Dominion Government not to abridge those rights; but the Order
in Council may be interpreted, by those to whom its execution is entrusted,. to authorize
their interlrence with fishermen of the United States while in the exercise of their
guai;anteed liberty. If our understaiding that the boundary and jurisdiction of Canada
extend to the Bay or iHarbour of Ance Sablon, and include the Magdaleu- Islands, be
correct, " the waters of Canada " embrace the :coast of what. in 1818 was the coast of
Labrador, from Mount Joly to the Bay of Ance Sablon, and include also the Magdalen
Islands.

Desirous to avoid the possibility of any misapprehensions on the part of those who
may be charged with the execution of the Order in Council, I beg to call your attention
to the Acts to·which I have referred; and to request,·in·case I am in error with regard
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to the eastern boundary and the extent of jurisdiction of Canada, that you will advise CAD.
me of the real boundary and jurisdiction. If I am correct in this respect, and if that
part of the coast of what in 1818 was known as Labrador, included between Mount
Joly and the Bay or Harbour of A nce Sablon, or the Magdalen Islands, be in the " waters
"of Canada,'' I do not doubt that the authorities of the "Dominion " will recognise the
necessity of such modification of the Order in Council of 8th of January last, or of such
additional instructions to be givenl as will secure the fishermen of the United States from
interference while in the exercise of the liberty guaranteed to them by the Treaty
of 1818.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) HAMILTON FISH.

Edward Thorniton, Esq., C.B.
&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure 2 in No. 23. "Inco2 iii

The GOVER]NOR-GENERAL to the BRITISHI MINISTER at WASUTNGTON.

SIR, Niagara, 6th July, 1870.
In reply to your Despatch No. 27, of 1st June, 1870, with reference to Mr. Fish's

objection to the Order in Council of the 8th January last, I beg to enclose, for your
information, a copy of a Minute of the Privy Council, explaining their views on the J

question. 1870.
The special instructions dated 14th May, which govern Canadian officers engaged in

the Fisheries Protection Service, seem to comply with the latter branch of the alter-
native suggested by Mr. lish, and to leave no room for doubt that the United States
fishermen are secured from interference while in the exercise of the liberty guaranteed
to them hy the Treaty of 1818 to fislh along the coast east of Mount Joly.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

Edward Thornton, Esq., C.B.
&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure 3 in No. 23. Enclosure 3 in
No. 23.

CoPY of a RErORT of a CoMrrrIEE of the Hon. the PRIvY COUNCIL, approved by His
• Excellency the GOVERNOR-GENERAL in CouNcir2 on the 1st July, 1870.

On the annexed Memorandum from the Honourable the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries, dated 14th June, 1870, on the subject of the Despatch of Mr. Thornton, Ber
Majesty's Minister at Washington, of the 1st inst., respecting the limits of the Canadian
Fisheries:

The Committee concur in the Memorandum of the Miiister of Marine and Fisheries,
and recommend according.

(Certified)
(Signed) WM. H. LEE, Clerk P. C.

MEMORANDUM on Mr. THORNTON'S DESPATCH of Ist inst.

The first communication from Mr. Thornton, dated 22nd April, 1870, covering a note
of the previous day's date from Mr. Fish, both of which are referred to in the Report
of the undersigned of 28th uilt., relates to the wording of the Order in Council of Sth
January last, and expresses apprehension of "interference with rights guaranteed to the
" United States under the first Article of the Treaty*of 1818, which secures.toAmerican
" fishermen the right of fishing in certain waters understood to be claimed at present as
"' helonging to Canada."

Mr. Thorniton's Despatch also mentions a verbal communication on the same subject
firom Mr. Fisl. It was supposed to .have refèrence to some "recent " change* of bouin-
daries incident to confederation, or the acquisition of the Hudson's Bay Company's rghts
on the Labrador coast; the latter of.which are expressly reserved in the said Treaty..
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CANADA. Assurance was thicrefor'c conveyed to Mr. Fish, in pursuance of the Minute of Council of
1oth, ult., thiat no such interference as that apprehended could possibly be' contemplated
by the Canadian Goverînmeit.

A further Despatch from.Mr. Thornton of 1st inst., enclosing Mr. Fish's correspond-
ence at length, now explains the full mneaning of Mr. Fish's objection to the phraseology·
of the Order in Council of Sth .January last, and states the argument on. which
Mr. Thoritoni acquiesces in Mr. Fish's request that the said Orider should bé modified
as fr as United States fishermen.are concerned.

NIr. Fish takes exception to the terms of this Order.ini Council because of the words
" waters of' Canada," which have, since 1825, included part of the southerin coast of
Labrador and islands in the Gulf of St.. .Lawrence, and which at the time of tie Treaty
of 18]8 werc subject to the municipal jurisdiction of Newfoundland.

'The Act 6 Geo. IV., by which this ancient change of provincial boundar'ies was
cfl'ectcd, is an Impeiail Statute, and necessarily reserves by implication all existing
1T'eaty arr'angemenits of ai unconditionail nature between the Empir'e and foreign Powers;
sucli also would be the necessary effect of legislative or executive action regar'ding any
natter of' local jurisdiction.

''hie terr'itorics and waters affected vould not cease to be Britislh because of changes
of intercoloniial boundaries establisheid by the Imper'ial Par'liament.

MI. Fish scems to desire a modification of' this Order in Council cluiefly with a view
to pr'ovidinîg against any misapprelhension in respect of the Treaty rights of United
Sta tes citizens on the par't of those who may be char'ged with its execution, and suggests
that additional instructions should issue.

'lhe undersigned consider's that the subsequent Order in Council of 10th ult. is
suíriciently explicit, and ought to be quite satisfactory.

Il' anîything more were really necessarly to assure Mi. Thor'nton, and to renove Mr. Fish's
appIreliensions, reference might be made to the Canadian Statutes relating to fishing by
forivessels (copy herewith), and to the following extract from the special instructions
(dated 14th uilt.) wlich govern officers engaged in the Fisheries Protection Service

1. " United States fishcr'men may exercise the liberty of' fisling in common with
B'it.ish suibjects along that part of the coast of Canada extending fron Mount Joly, iear

" the River Grande Natashquhan, to the easterly limit of Canada, at Blanc Sablon Bay,
and around the Magdalen Islands; and enjoy firecdom also to land and cure fish on
certain of the unîsettled shores of the Labrador coast. Wherever any settlement exists

"within these limits, the privilege of landingand curing fish may be enjoyed-by previous
"ag'rcemcnt with the settlers, or with Iproprietors of the ground."

The Order in Council of lOth uilt. explains the necessary use of the genleral descriptive
teris "·waters of Canada " to which exception is taken, and as there is niot the remotest
probability of any such interlerence with the rights of American fishermen as Mr. Fish
semis to apprec'hend, the undersigned cannot perceive any suficient · reason why the
Minute of Council of' Sth January last should be modified in the way suggested by
Mr. Thornîton.

(Signed) P. MITCHELL,
Minister of Marine and Fisheiries.

Mari ne and Fisheries Deparitment,
Ottawa, 14th June, 1870.

No. 24. No. 24.

(No. Sr John Young to Lord Granville.

Niagara, 9th July, 1870.
(Received 27thi July, 1870.)

MyLoIn, . (A.nswc.rcd, No. 219, lth August, 1870, page 87.)
As I ad the honour to state on the 23rd June (No. 140),* I forwarded your

t P"ge b- Despatch No. 13S,† of the th June, imediately upon receipt, to the Council of Ministers,
'or tlcir consideration and guidance.

I pointed out, at the same tinie, that in order to comply with your instructions, it
was indispensable that the special instructions issuied to the oMlicers commanding the
Canadian Marine Police vessels should be brought into comlete conformity with the
latest instructions on the subject issued by the Admiralty to the officers commanding
H-er Majesty's ships employed upon the station.
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The enclosed Minute of the Privy Council approves, under date the 27th June, of c A.
amendments in the special instructions issued to the officers commanding Marine .
Police vessels, which wil, I trust, meet your approval and carry out implicitly the 1870.
views of Her Majesty's Government.

I have, &c.,
The Earl Granville, K.G., (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

&c. &c. &c. _____________

Enclosure in No. 24. · Enclosure in
No. 24.

Cor oft a REPORT of a CoýIMTT'r'EE of the Ilonourable the Pnivy CouNÇc1, approved by
lis Excellency the GOVERNOR-GENI'RAL on the 7th day of July, 1870.

The Committee have had under .consideration a Report, dated 27th une, 1870,
from the Hion. the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, having reference to Lord Granville's
Despatch of the 6th June, 1870,:-wherein it. is stated. that in order to avoid all occasions
of dispute so far as is cônsistent with *the substantial protection of the Canadian
Fisheries, it is advisable that United States fishernien should not be excluded from any
waters except within. thrce miles of shore, or in the unustial case of a bay-which is
less than six miles. wide at its mouth, it being meanwhile explained to the United
States Goverrment that this liberty is only temporarily. conceded without in any wise
being considered to prejudge the question as to vhat are Caiiadian waters, and vithout
prejudice to theýright of·Great Britain to fall back on lier Treaty rights.

The Minister of Marine and Fislheries respectfully submits further amendments
(hereto ainnexed) to the special. inistructions to officers commanding Marine Police
vessels, approved by Order in Council of the Sth of June, 1870.

The Comnittee submit the above Report and. the amendments to the special
instructions to officers commanding Marine Police yessels, as suggested by the. Honi.
the Minister* of Marine and Fisheries, for your Excellency's approval.

(Certified) WM. Hi. LEE, Clerk P. C. Canada

(Confidential.) Doms10o o0 CANADA.

SPEcIAL INsrcTroSs to Fishery Officers, ex-officio Magistrates in command of
GoverNnient Vessels engaged as MaHux POLICE n1 1protecting . the Inshore
Fisheries of CANADA. · .

Department of Marine and Fisheries.
Fisheries Branch, Ottawa, 27th June, 1870.

The.service to which.you are appointed is a special and peculiar one : and the
exercise on your part of the greatest possible discretion and judgment is required.

The following directions for your information and guidance are of a confidential
naturle.

'lhe DuT1ES you.will perform, and the PowEits you shall exercise, are defùied by the
present instrtuctions.

Diîrs.-It will be your duty to cruise, at all times, with the vessel under yoir
cominand on the various "Stations " to which, from time to time, you may be assigned
and to pr-vent foreign fishermen and fishing vessels from intruding on the InshorQ
Fisheries and fishing grounds of Canada, either to take or cure fish, or to procure bait for
fishiing(D.cCY

Probably American fishing vessels and fisherien chiefly will be concerned. There-
fore, it is requisite for you to be more especially inforned of the relation of United
States citizens to .fishery privileges in British waters, as well those of a cominmon aind
concurrent nature as those of an exclusively Canadian character. Also, to be instructed.
to what extent, and for. vhat (other than fishing) purposes American fishing vessels and
fishermen are permitted free access to the bays and harbours of the Domiiun.

The térni of the First Articlë of the Convention of the 20th October,. 1818, between
Great Britain and the United States, bas, since the expiration of the Reciprocity Treaty,
governed the participation of Americati .fishermen in the Gulf and Labi-ador Fisheries.
A copy of thé said Article is appended.

1. United. States Fishermen may exercise the liberty of fishing in common. with
British subjects along that part of the coast of Canada exténding from Mount Joly, near
the River Grande Natashquhan, to the easterly limit of Canada, at Blanc Sablon Bay,.
and around the Magdalcn Islands • and ûijoy freedom also to land and cure fish onG2·
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CANADA, certain of the unsettled shores of the Labrador coast. Wherever any settlement exists
within these limits, the privilege of landing and curing fish may be enjoyed by previous
agreement with the settlers, or with proprietors of the ground.

2. In ail other parts foreigners are precluded from fishing within three marine miles
of Canadian shores. American vessels may, however, enter into all bays and harbours
for certain specified purposes.

These purposes are :-lor shelter, repairing damages, purchasing wood, and .obtaining
.water. They are to be admitted for no other purpose whatever. And during such
admission they may be subjected to any restrictions necessary to prevent them fron
taking, drying, or curing fish therein, or in any other nanner abusing the privileges thus
accorded to them. Yoti will be careful to observe that such qualified admission to the
ports and harbours of Canada be not made a pretext or cloak for translèrring cargoes,
or transacting any other business connected wvith their fishing operations.

With regard to the Magdalen Islands, although the liberty to land, and to dry and
cure fish there, is not expressly given by the terms of the Convention to United
States fishermen, it is not at present intended to exclude themz; nor is it desirable
to impose a narrow* construction on the term " unsettled." Places containing a flew
isolated houses might not, in some instances, be susceptible of being considered as
"settle(d" within the meaning and purpose of the Convention. Something would,
hovever, depend upon the facts of the situation,-and the circumstances of the settlement.
Private and proprietary rights forrm an element in the consideration of this point. The
generally conciliatory spirit in vhich it is desirable that you should carry out these
instructions, and the desire of lier Majesty's Government that rights of exclusion should
not be strained, must influence you in making as fair and liberal an application of the
term as shall consist with the just claims of ail parties.

Should interference vith the pursuits of British fishermen, or the property of Cana-
dians, appear to be inseparable from the exercise of such indulgence, you will withhold
it, and insist upon entire exclusion.

Americans, when so admitted. should be made aware that-in addition to being
obliged, in common vith those subjects of Her Majesty with whorn they exercise con-
current privilegces of fishing in Colonial waters, to obey the laws of the country, and
particularly such Acts and Regulations as exist to ensure the peaceable and profitable
enjoyment of the Fisheries by ail.persons entitled thereto-they are peculialy bouid to
observe peace and order in the quasi settled places to w*hich, by the liberal disposition.
of Canadian authorities, they may be adnitted.

WVheresoever foreigners may fish in Canadian waters, you will compel them to observe
the Fishery Laws. Particular attention should be directed to the injury which resuilts
from cleaning fish 1on board of their vessels-while afloat, and throwing overboard the,
offlts, thus fouling the fishing, feeding and breeding grounds. - The"' Fisheries Act"
(Sec. 14) provides a heavy penalty for this offence.

Take occasion to inquire into. and report upon any modes of fishing, or. any practices
adopted by foreign fishermen which appear to be injurious to the Fisheries.

Copies of the Fishery Laws of Canada accompany the present. instructions.
PowEs.-The capacity in which you are vested vith magisterial povers is that of

Fishery Oflicer for the Pioviices. forming the Dominion of Canada. Your power and-
authority as a Fishery Oficer are derived from the following Statutes: "The Fisheries

Act " (31 Vict., cap. 60)
"An Act respecting Fishing by Foreign Vessels" (31 Vict., cap. G1), and the subsequent

statute, entitled " An Act to amend the Act respectig Fishiig by Foreigu Vessels,"
made and passed in the present Session of the Parliament of' Canada;

"IChapter 94 of the Revised Statutes (thiird series) of Nova Scotia " (of the Coast and
Deep Sea Fisheries) ;

The Act entitled "An Act to amend cap. 94 of the Revised Statutes of Nova Scotia"
(29 Vict, cal). 35)

An Act passed by the Legislature of the Province of New Brunswick, entitled " An
"CAct relating to the Coast Fisheries, and for the Prevention of ilicit Trade ".(16 Viet.,
ca). 69);

Also from such Regulations as have been passed or may be passed by the Governor-
General in Council, or from Instructions from the Department of Marine and Fisheries,
under " 'lhe Fisheries Act," hereinbefore cited.

In such capiacity, your jurisdiction must be strictly confined vithin the limit of.
" three marine miles of any of the coasts, bays, creeks, or harbours " of Canada; with
respect to any.action you may take against American fishing vessels and United States
citizens engagced in fishing. Where any of the bays, creeks, or harbours shall not exceed
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geographical miles in width, you will consider that the Une of demarcation extends CAD.

from headland to headland, either at the entrance .to. such bay, creek, or harbour, or
from and between given points on both sides thereof at any place nearest the mouth

where .the shore- are less than miles apart; and may exclude foreign fishermen

and fishing vessels therefrom, or seize if found within three.marine miles of the coast.
Should. you have occasion to compel any American fishing vessels or fisherinen to

conform to the requiréments of the "4 Fisheries Act and Regulations,'' as' regards.the
modes and incidents of fishing, at those places to which they are adinitted under the
Convention of 1818, particularly in relation to ballast, fish offals, setting of nets and
hauling of seines, and use of "trawls" or "bultows," more especially at and around the
Magdalen Islands,-your.power ·and authority over such.cases vill be.similar to that of
any other Fishery Officer appointed to enforce the Fishery Laws in Canadian waters.
(Vide "Fisheries Act.")

SCertin lportions of the foregoing Acts relate tothe prevention of illicit. trade. --Iistrue-
tions will, therefore, be given you. by the Customs Department,,authorizing you to act
as an Officer of Customs; ind. it will form part of your duty.to see that the Laws and
Regulationis aflècting Revenue are duly observed. In your capacity of a Customs Officer,
voit cannot receive any aid from Her Majesty's vessels to enforce authority under the
Customs Laws.

.IURIsDIcTION.-The limits within which you wili, if necessary, exercise the power
to exclude United States fishermen, or to detain American fishiing vessels .or · boats,
are, for t.he present, to be exceptional. Difficulties have arisen in former times with
respect to the question, whether the exclusive limits should be measured on Hles
drawn parallel everywhere to the coast aid describingits' sinuositiés, or on lnes
produced from' headland to headland across the entrances of bays, creeks, or harbours.
Her Majesty's Government are clearly of opinion, that by the Convention of 1818, the
United States have renounced the. right of fishing not only within three miles of
the Colonial shores, but within three miles of a line drawn across the mouth of any.
British bay or creek. It is, however, the wish iof Her Majesty's·Government neither to
concede, nor.for the present to enforce any rights in this respect which are in their.nature
open to any serious question. Until further instructed, therefore, .you *will ~niot -admit
interfère with any American fishermen unless .found within three iniles of the shore,
or within thrce miles of a line drawn across the mouth of a bay or .creek which though

iii parts more thian six· miles wide is less than geographical miles in width at its
ftent

mouth. In the case of any other. bay, as Bay des Chaleurs, for example, you wvill not
interfere -with .auv United States fishing. vessel or boat, or any American fishermen,

inoid a fne dae~arors-sc at that part a.t eukch ay wherce its Nwidth docs fiet cx.oecd tell
-mi1s, unless they are fouiid within three-miles·of the shore.

AcTrio.-You ivill accost every -United States vesse! or boat actually.within three
marine miles of the shore, along any other part of the coast. except Labrador and
around the Magdalen Islands, or within three marine miles of the éntrance o any.bay,

harbour, or creek, which ii less than{ 4 geograplihical miles iii width;6 inside of a line

drawn across any part of such bay, harbour; or creek, at points nearest to the mouth

thereof not wider apart than geographical miles, and if either fishin, preparing to.

fish, or having obviously fished within the exclusive limits, you.will, in accordance with
the above-recited Acts, seize at once any vessel detected· in violatiig the law, and send
or take her into port for côndemnation.4litm bc naid u1cePtb1e of the

c tpcoul, that the "ce Las mtt 'd the captuère w th 'e
-grohibtedlinits, but you are not to do so unless it is evideint, and can be' cearly proved,

/«t t/w oftence of fishing has been commited and that the vessél is caI)tured withiii the
prolibited limits.
· Copies of the former and of the latter Acts are furnished herewith for your use

and distribution.
These Acts of Parliament subject to summary seizure and to forfeiture any. foreign

ship, vessel, or boat which is. found fishing, *or. .haviùg fished, or preparing to
lish within the 1:rohibited' limits, and provide for carrying out the seizure and
for!eiture.

Compulsory means may-be employed; but resort to force will be justified only after
every other prudent effort lias failed.

DIRECTIONS.;-If, from threatened resistance and obvioiis determination-to contest the

45·
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cœu seiz«ure, and because of the relative inadequacy of your ovn force, you shall believe any
attenpt at capture liable to be frustrated, you will warn the parties of the litility of
resistance, an(d that you are authorised to procure the assistance, if needed, of any of
ler Majesty's cruisers. Iii.case of nced, yoti must signal for, or othervise procure the
iiiediate aid of one of 1-er Majesty's ships, or of some other of the Cantadian
Governient vessels beloinging to the Marine Police. With both the first and last
menitioned you will co-operate in all things pertaining t(o the protectioi of the
lFisheiries.

If a foreign ship, vessel, or boat be fouind violating the Convention, or resisting
coinsequent seizure, and momentariily effects her escape fron the vicinity, sle remains
always liable to seizure and detention, if met by yourself iii Canadian waters, and in
British iwaters everywhere. if brought to account by lier Majesty's cruisers. But
great care must be taken to.make· certain of the identity of aiy offenudinig vessel to
be so dealt with.

All vessels seized must be placed as soon as convenicnt in the custody of the nearest
Customs Collector; and information, with a statement of the facts, and the dePositions
of vour sailing master,.clerk, lieutenant or. mate, and of two at least· of .the most
respectable of Vour crew,.be despatclil. with all. possible diligence to the (Goverînment.
lie careful to describe the exact locality where the iilawfliI fishing took place, and the
ship, vessel, or boat was seized. Also, cm:roborate.tbe .bearings taken by soundings, and
by buoying tlie place (if possible), with a view to actual measurement, and make sucli
incidental refereice to coispicuois. points an anid-marks as shall place beyond doubt
the illegal position of the seized ship, vessel, or boat. Omit no cndeavour'or pr'ecautionî
to establish on the sj)ot that the trespass was or. is being committed vithin thrce miles
of land.

As it may be possible that any forcign fishing craft has becn carried within the
headland lines and into Canadian waters by violent or contrary winds, by strong
tides, through misadventure, or any other cause independent of' the will of the master
and the crew, you will consider thiese circumstances, and satisfy yourself with regard
thereto belère taking the extrene step of seizinmg and detaining any vessel.

On capture it will be desirable to take part of the foreign crew aboard the vessel
under your command, and place some of your own crew, as a measure of )recauition,
on board the seized vessel ; first lowering the foreign flag borne at thme time of capture.
If your ordinary conmilement of men does uot admit of. this beinig done, or if
because of several seizures the number of your hands might .be too iucli reduced,
you will endeavour to engage a few trustworthy miei .to supply any sucl emergency.
The portion of foreign crew-taken on board the Government vessel you will land at the
nearest pl)ace where a Consul of the United States is situated, or where the readiest
conveyance to any American Consulate in Canada, or the other Britishi Provinces, may
be reached, and leave them there.

Whenm any of ler Majesty's vessels about the fisling stations, or in port, shall be
met with, you shouild, if circumstances permit, go on board and confCer wil lIthe Naval
Commnander, and receive any suggestions le niay feel disposed to give, which do not
confflict with these instructions, and afford him any inforniation you may possess
about ithe movements of foreign craft, also inforn him what vessels you have accosted,
and where.

Do not 'ail to make a full entry of all circunstances connectedivith foreign vessels,
noting' their names, tonnage, ownershlip, crew, port, place of fishing. cargo, voyage, and
destination, and (if ascertainable) their catch. Report your proceedings as olten as
possible, and keep the Department fully advised on every opportunity where instructions
would most probably reach you at stated intervals.

The service in which vou are engaged will be subject to the general direction and
control of the chief officer,.or Master in conmmand, .Captainii.P. A..Scott, R.N., on board
tle Government steamer "Lady lIead," (in the case of the schooners 'Stella Maria"
and " La Canadienne," this gencral control is vested in Napoleon Lavoie, Esq.), whose
orders and arrangements you vill conlorn to iii every respcct. le is advised to consult
and to act in conjunction with. the British Admiral and Naval Oflicers coimaindingco
Her Majestys ships.

Tihe .precise limits of the station on which you are to cruise, and the further details
of your duties, will be described in the directions you will receive as above.

Considerable inconvenience is catused by Canadian fishinmg vessels, and those belonging;
to Prince Edward Island, neglecting to show their colours. You will draw lthe
attention of masters to this flet, and request them to hoist tlheir colours vithout requiring
to be hailed and boarded.

It cannot be too strongly impressed upon you, nor too. carefully enjoined on the
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officers and cr'ewi under your comi mand, that the present seirvice should be performed in CANADA.

a spirit of forbearance and moderation.
The Government relies on your prudence, discretion, and firmness in the performance

of the special duties thus entrusted to you.
I have, &c.,

(Signed) P.. MITCIIELL,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

(APPENDIX A.)

ARTICE I. of CUNvEN'roN-between iLs BItI'ANNIC M)f.:s'rY and the UNITED STATES
of AMERICA, Signed at LoNDON, October 20, 18i8.

Article I. Whereas differences have arisen respecting the liberty claimed by the
United States, for the inhabitants thereof' to take, dry, and cure fish, on certain coasts,
bays, harbours, and creeks of His Britannic Majesty's dominions in America, it is agreed
between the Iligh Contracting Parties that the inhabitants of the said United States
shall have, lor ever, in conmon with the subjects of His Britannic Majesty, the liberty
to take fislh of every kind on that part of the southern coast of Newfoundland which
extends froin Cape Ray to the Rameau Islands, on the western and northern coast of
Newfoundland. fron the said Cape Ray to the Quirpou Islands, on the shores of the
Magdalen Islands, an also on the coasts, bavs, harbours, and creeks from Mount Joly, on
the southerni. coast of Labrador, to and through the Straits of Belleisle, and thence
northwardly indefinitely along the coast, without prejudice, however, to any ofthe exclusive
rights of' the H [udson's Bay Conpany. And that* the American fishermen shall also
have liberty, for ever, to dry and cure fish. iii any of the unsettled bays, harbours, and
creeks of the soutiern part of the coast of Newfoundland hereabove described, and
of the coast of Labrador; bti so soon as the same, or any portion thereol, shall be
settled, it shall not be lawfIl for the said fishiermen to dry or cure fish at such portion
so settled without previous agreement for sueh ipurpose ivith the inhabitants, proprietors,
or possessors of the griound. And the Uniited States hereby renounce, for ever, any
liberty heretofore enjoyed or claimed by the inhabitanits thereof, to take, dry, or
cure fish on or %ithîin thre- marine miles of any of the coasts, hays, ereeks,· or
harbours of His Britannic Majesty's dominions in America, not included within the
above-mentioned limits; Provided, however, that the Anerican fishernen shall be
admitted to enter such bays or harbours fbi the purpose of shelter and of repairing
damages therein, of purchasing wood, and of obtainiing water, and for no other purpose
whatever. But they shall be under such restrictions as may be necessary to prevent
their taking, drying, or curing fish thercin, or iii any other manner whatever abusing
the privileges hereby reserved to them.

No. 25. No. 25.

Sir' John Young to Lord Granviille.

(Confidential.) Niagara, Ilth Juily, 1870.
(Kcivcd 27th July, 1870.)

My LOR D, (Auswered, Coufidential, lth August, 1870, pago 90.)
As I had the honour to state on the 23rd of June, No. 140,* I forwarded •agesî.

immediately on receipt your Despatch No. 138,t of the 6thi June, to the Council of t rage s.
Ministers, lor their consideration and guidance.

As stated in my public Despatch No. 165,‡ of the 9th, inst., the special instructions :Page .
issued to the officers commanding Canadian Police vessels were amended, under date
the 27th ult., in accordance with-the desire of lHer Majesty's Government.

But in addition to the communication intimating this compliance, the Council sent
me the further Minute enclosed, which advises that I should forward, for the con- 7th July,
sideration of ler Majesty's Government, the Confidential Report of the Minister of 1871.

Marine and Fisheries, of date the 4th inst.
This Report contains an ample exposition of the position assumed by the Canadian

Government upon the Fishery question, and comments upou the points in which they

.47
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cAD. consider that position lias been weakened, and Canadian expectations disappointed, by
- the course which H-er Majesty's Governmenit bas lound it advisable to pursue.

As in the one Minute the Council of Ministers yielded wvhat they were very un-
willing to yield, and in the other limited thoir advice to the single point that I should
transmit to your Lordship the Report of the Miniister of Marine and Fisheries without
comimittin me in ai vway to its tone or ine of argument, I thought it hest not to
withhold my formal approval from either Minute, a course of wlhich I hope your
Lordship will be inclined to approve.

The main and practical point of having the Canadian instructions to the officers
commanding the Marine Police vessels and the instructions issued by the Admiralty
to the officers commnanding Her Majesty's vessels on ithe station brought into complete
confbrmity lias been attained, and the arguments put forward in the Report of hie
Minister of Marine and Fisheries wil Ino doubt be submitted on the part of the
Dominion Government for your Lordship's consideration by their special Cnvoy, the
Honourable A. Campbell.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

The Earl Granville, K.G.,
&c. &c. &c. _______ _____

FE1osure ini Enclosure in No. 25.No. .

Copr of a Rro'r of a ConurrE of the Honourable the PRivy CouNÇIL, approved by
His Excellency the GovEîtxoit-GENERAL in CoUNCIL on the 7th July, 1870.

The Committee of Council have had under their careful consideration the
Despatcl from the Right Hou. the Secretary of State for the Colonies, datedi Gth June,
1870, having refèrence to the instructions given to British and Canadian vessels for
the protection of the Fisheries, and to instructions from the Colonial Ollice of 30th
April last extenîding the privileges of American fishermen with respect to the Fishery
limits,&c., and restricting the right of seizing foreignî vessels unless actually taken within-
thrce miles of the siore, or within a bay not less than six miles wide.

They have also had before them the annexed Report, dated 4th July, 1870, froni the
lonourable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, on the said Despatch, and they

resl)ectfully submit their entire concurrence in the views and recommenîdations set forth
in the said Report, and advise that a copy thereof be transmittcd by your Excellency to
Earl Granville, for the information of lier Majesty's Government.

(Certified) WM. HI. LEE, Clerk P. C. Canada.

(Con fidential.)
Department of Marine and Fislieries,

Ottawa, 4th July, 1870.
N n.-Tle 'The undersigned hîad referred to Iimîî for report a Despateli from Iord Granville

to the Governor-General, under date the th ultino, iaving reflèrence to the instructions
ie s e given to British and Canadiani vessels for the prolectioni of the Fisheries, and also to

instructions from ithe Coloniail Office of 30th April last, extending the privileges of Aimericani
fisiermen beyond wlat they previously enjoyed, )ermitting thenm to enter bays nîot less
than six miles wide, and directing that no vessel slhould be seized unless actually taken
ivithin tlhree miles of shore, or within a six mile bay, as stated therein ; appended to
which is a memorandum from ihe Governor-Geieral, under date of 22nd June,
iiforning the Counîcil that it is indispensable that the instructioit issued to Canadian
cruisers should he brought into conplete conformity with the latest instructions on the
subject issued by the Admiralty to Vice-Admiral Wellesley.

The undersigned lias the honour to report that hei instructions to Canadian cruisers
were amended on the 27th ultimo, as requested by Lord Granville.

It would appear that Lord Granville contemplated by the Despatch to convey-
1st. That his telegram and IDespateli of the 30th April were initended to modify the

Coloniial Oflice instructions of 12tlh April, 186C), while the CounciL construed it as being
required to be read in connection therewith, and they did not imagine that sucli an

ilIustrtiiîg ils important ' concession of the rights of ur fishermen would hiave been made without
'î'iiîlîOdia consultation - with, and the previous approval of the Canadian Government.

iint au.- 2nd. That thcugh the instructions Irom the Admiralty to the officers in command of
eI nA ships of war employed in the protection of the Fisheries, and from the Canadian
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Government to their officers similarly situated since April, 1866, which pruhibited CANADA.

foreign fishermen from entering bays less than ten miles wide at the mouth, and which --

instructions suggested that the fbrfiture of such vessels was (if possible) only to be
eciforced wlien fishing had taken place within three miles of shore ; yet, notwithstanding r ,

the instructions, his Lordship now,3 for the }irst time, conununicates to the Canadian far as Isec,
.simplu luii-Goverinent the fact that it never was intended to be acted upon. ."t"

3rd. That if any doubt existed about the meaning of the instructions, or the possible
chances of a trespasser being taken by Her Majesty's cruisers, that doubt is now removed,
inasmuch as his Lordship l intimates that it never was the intention of 1-er Majesty's Di)to.
Goverinment that their vessels should seize a irespasser under any circuimstanees, and for
fear of' such a possibility Fis Lordship now removes all chance of it by stating that co -

the effect of my Despatch, or irather of the letter of the Adniralty, which it trans- tîctIv
mitted for the concurren'e of' your Governnent, was, as regards H-er Majesty's vessels, no aane.
to make the direction of non-forfeiture so far absolute, as to require that nojishing vessel
whatever should be seized, except wit/hin three miles, and for an offence comnnitted within
those linits. It was intended to imply, thougli it was not expressed, that as the only dtimate
means of excludingq Americansbeyond these linits was not to bc used, the exclusion itself was
not to be enforced.
The Canadian Government, by the approved Report of the undersigned, of the 20th

December last, was pledged to Her Majesty's Government to maintain an eflicienît
Marine Police to enforce the law G within the three mile limit, in the belief that Her I«

Majesty's Government would command respect to national rights outside thereof, and "pledg"-or
to wlhich this Government conceive them to be pledged, as Dominion vessels; by the
limitation of the exclusion of foreign vessels to bays from* ten ·to six miles vide, are rexrts" are

precluded fron, iii any case, seizing beyond three miles, and as British cruisers are now 'te
positively directed inot to seize unless the offence is committed and the vessel actually a is
seized vithin three miles of' land, the reasonable 1 presumptioi is that Her Majesty's
cruisers are not intended to seize at all. As a matter of fact, they did nîot' seize a single of ti d.

trespasser in the past four years. It will. alsoi appear, on refèrence to the lieports of the Antiere-

commanders of ler Majesty's vessels on.the station, that though they repeatedlyboarded ii..G.ceit('
vessels within the three mile limit, vhich ivessels had. no licence, and vere liable toputail euu1tn
seizure, there is no instance of a single seizure having been made.

4th. That Hier Majesty's Government had reduced the limit of exclusion from bays
under ten miles wide to bays :under six miles in vidth, and had done this without
the sligltest reference to the-Canadiain Government, who are responsible to the people
of the Dominion for the protection of their rights ; and, further, that this fact wCas
conmunicated to the American Secretary of State, before Her Majesty's Government 1 ifl pay
ascertained whether or not it vas satisfactory to the Governmnent of Canada. haveaL

5th. That it does not appear from the said Despatch that there was anîy special reason tion.

for deliberately limiting anid restricting the rights of Her Britannic Majesty's subjects in
British America,enor that the Governnient of Canada vas consulted thereon; nor, indeed,
does it scei to have ever been considered necessary to do so in the changes that have Aln otier

been resolved upon during the current year. cae.4"r0-0 eccedted froin
Gth. That Her Majesty's'Governm-ient state that they are fully aware that no steps Canada.

should be taken which should pejudge the question " which are Canadian waters," or
should admit the right of Uniited States fishermen to fish ivithin these waters, except
within the limits prescribed by the Convention of 1818. The effct of the Acts of Her
Majestv's Government is to'bring about a result"which they profess to disavow. A pi tr

lu 1854 we w'ere in actual possession of the three mile limit-of the bays ten miles (we deny it.

wide-of the headland line of coast ini which our riights w'ere enforced and practically
receognisd-and it app)ears much like "prejudging the question," and to the disadvantage
of' British subjects too, for Her Majesty's Governmeint, pending the settlement of these
questions, to vaive for the time all but the first of these positiois, and so far as the acts
of lier own cruisers and their instructions to them are conceried, probably '2 even that alsoe . On wiât

It is, iii effect, abandoiniîîg to United States fishermen privileges which they bad not by M °,"
the Treaty of 1818, when wi'e allow them to fish ii the Bay of Chaleurs, and on all of' l ai fîl-'
the best and nost valuable fishing grouids which w-e possessed within the headland iiiiuit lik'
lines. No such privilege was conceded to them by the Ti'eaty of 1818, nor were they enoutîddln.
permitted to enjoy thei up to 1854; on 'the contrary, it vas secured exclusively to CIfa ne
British subjects by that air'angemuent. The principle wvas acted upon, and in 1845, w%'hen niay do '

officially brought up, vas alleged and maintained as our right by Lord Stanley, and "°'
though placed in abeïance by the Recip'ocity Treaty, Lord Clarendon again reasserted
that principlein Matr, 18(6; yet, our exclusive privileges are for'the 'present suspendced,
aud in the Despatch which thus deprives us of those rights, we areinforimed" that ler sionnîay lieto

iC
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C mA. Majesty's Government are aware " that no step should be taken which should prejudge
gitard11, i io the question."

i)to:.ilitlgc; It would scen but reasonable, that if that policy as laid down is to be maintained
S I and acted upon, that our fishermen vho have had actual possession of the privileges

referred to up to 1854, and who again by the lapse of the Reciprocity Treaty in 1866
Irthie'y were entitled to the sanie rights they enjoyed iii 1854, should be " maintained in theirfcould dleal. .. .

wvii sassaul possession of ail these priviIeges.
iîcudeoudent 7th. The Despatch further remarks, that "they (Her Majesty's Governnent) do not
Wold be "abandon the hope that the question of abstract right may yet bc avoided by some
jîîdge- ( " tlis. arrangement hetween Canada and the United States, or that the limits may be
United K na. C.definitely settled by arbitration or otherwise, and while any expectation of this kind

" exists, they desire to avoid ail occasion of dispute, so far as this is possible consistently
"4with the substantial protection of the Canadian Fisheries."

Ii this p aragraph there are two probabilities refèrred to.
Ist. The probability of an arrangement (trade arrangement, it is presumed) with the

United States.
2ind. The probability of the limits being fixed by arbitration, or othervise.

Very Ini reference to the first of these, it would have beeni much more ® satisfactory to th.e
lGovernment of Canada if the ground upon which Her Majesty's Government have

founided the hope thus expressed had been stated. Such hope entertained by Her
Majesty's Mintisters has been held since 1855; it was believed iii by Her Majesty's
Government when Lord Clarendon wrote the Despatch of 1866, which so ably indicated
the position of British subjects in relation to these Fisheries. Mr. Cardwell expressed
a confident belief 111)011 this suibject when lie induced Canada to adopt his licensing
system, as a measure of expediency, for one year. His Grace of Buckingham and
Chandos entertained the same hope; and nov Lord Granville, though five years have

17. M. elapsed since notice of abolition, does not seem yet to have abandoned the hope ' that
ow long ide- some arrangements may bc secured.

The Canadian Goverinment regret that they cannot. sec, either in the past or in the
IL avc îih Itfture, t he saine ground olr believing that a satisfactory arrangement will bc arrived at,

nor, indeed, whiile the present Fishery policy is maintained, any arrangement that
Canada would be justified in accepting. On the contrary, it is believed that the chances
of such a result are not so good as they seerned inI 1866 and 1867; and that, so far from
there beinig a nything iii the course taken by the United States to warrant the expectation
of a fair trade policy being adopted by them, everything indicates the contrary result,

e 's and nothing tlends more to encourage Americans in the course they have pursued than
Iet spirit of concession " towards theni which has cliaracterized the fishery policy of the

D'lt tih course last live years.
r, *rl In 1866 thev, after a vear's notice, voluntarily abandoned the Reciprocity Treaty,

ilotvithistan(liti our efforts in the fall of 1865 to prevent that result. The licensing
cec ar rangeinent pressed upon us in the interesti of Her Majesty's Government, and because

o Iteir hoJe of a trade arrangement, gave thienm the pncipal thing that they cared for,
liid n-îek' Wl/ich? /e had to giew. B3y the liberal )olicy of England, they had, practically, the free

admi/Sion to our coasting trade, as between Province and Province ; the privilege of
iiCi -c, a tinrcdfacigati-g our riers and canals, the advantaqes of registry for their shipping in our ports,

and almost everlthing infiict thait ue had to give that they desired-except the enjoyment of
t Tre e our ruable Fiseries, and these the Despatch of Lord Granville has practically given

" tliem." Americans have not met our advances in trade arrangements as we might have
w:eriiiiigswrO expected. Tie advantages vhich, through the liberal policy of the Empire, they have

Oto l enjoyed in Canada, have been responded to 1y aimost prohibitoiy tariys-their canais closed
. 'ie (aminst us-their coasting trade confined to themselves, and their refusal to reciprocate the

li ell libJeralp)olicy (f Britain in reference to the registration of s/ipping.
The opinion of the Chairman of the Seinate Committee of Ways and Means, in

w March, 1869 in the United States, was expressed against a renewal of the Treaty, and
in lhis remarks upon that subjeet, he conveyed the idea that his colleagues upon that-The 01113'

st.. ilic the Coimittec did inot difler from in in opinion, while in Deccnber of the same year the
ot liter î ii'(-Ction .President declared that that Treaty was mainly in favour of the British producer, and
iiiih: Hiiit. had not been favourably considered by the Administration.

AIl vcry lu the lace of such authority to the contrary, and in the absence of the grounds oni rue. 1 du flot ,2

Si. which Lord Granville rests his hopes of an arrangement, the undersigned" cannot
' m participate in the belief that the United States are prepared to offer any terms that

canada will or should accept. It is truc, that some time ago the United States intimated
not to a desire to admit coal, sait, lumber and fish free of duty, provided we would do the same,

!Io. amnd give them, besides, the free use of our fisheries, our River St. Lawrence, and our
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canals, and also with the condition that we should deepen the latter. Canada feels no CANADA.

imperative necessity, as she certainly has no desire, ta enter into any such one-sided
arrangement. When·we do treat upon this subject it must be on- equal and fair terms,
or it will not be at all ; in the mean time, until public opinion so changes in America
as to bring about these results, Canada can afford to wait.

The undersigned would moreover remark, that in- 1854, when the Reciprocity Treaty
placed our rights in abeyance,-the headland lines were enforced,-entire exclusion
from bays, with the exception of the concession in reference to the Bay of Fundy,
was acted upon, and foreign vessels were seizèd for trespassing; yet, upon the termi-
nation of that treaty, although Lord Clarendon announced the intention of recurring to

.the active vindication of all the rights British suhjects held in 1854, it will be perceived
that the Despatch of Lord Granville not only does not reinstate our fishermen in these
rights, but limits even much 2 of the privilege which they enjoyed since 1866. 21 The

The second probability which the undersigned observes as referred to in the Despatch " m *
of Lord Granville is "his hope that the linits may be definitely settled, by arbitration or
"«otlerwise." It would be.pleasing to see this expectation realised in a satisfactory manner.
If, however, this is to be attained, the undersigned cannot believe that it will be by
pursuing the policy which has characterised the treatment of the Fishery Question" in -2 Not by
the past four years. 1°:gree, but

In 1866, Canada reluctantly consented, at the instance of Her Majesty's Governmet the policyhans

to the licensing policy for one year ; Nova Scotia was forced into it against h -ill, conceon.
on the faith of what caniot be viewed otherwise than, a condition or a pledge ; but it
was ounly for one year. New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island assented for the
same reasons as Canada, and because she led the way in this policy.

In 1867, the Council of' Canada protested " against this continuance, as it also did Andit
again in 1868 and '69, when it asked that the proposition so favourably entertained by doned accord-
Lord Clarendon, fora Joint Commission to settle the disputed points, be again urged upon ingly.
the consideration of the United States Government. To this latter proposition, though
repeatedly urged upon the attention of Her Majesty's Government, the Council have, as
yet, received no reply, nor are they aware whether the proposal for a Joint Confèrence
has ever been made to the American Government, or if so, they have not been informed
with what result.

The undersigned cannot but feel that this treatment of an important and vital question
is not such as the Dominion of Canada has a right to expect, and on the lst instant, by
Minute of Council again felt it to be their duty to bring this important subject under
the notice of Her Majesty's Government..

As part of the·Empire, we are entitled to demand that our rights should be preserved
intact, and at least it cannot be considered that we will h'ave performed our duty if we
silently permit ourselves to be divested of them by piecemeal as is the case with our.
Fishery interests. The people of this Dominion consider that their valuable· Fisheries.
are a trust vitally important to Canada, and involve interests which Her Majesty holds
for the- benefit of Her loyal subjects, and which should not be abandoned, nor their
protection neglected.

The undersigned thèrefore submits that the Government of Canada should again ask
of Her Majesty's Ministers that they at once urge 1 upon the Goverument of the United 24ÂdmitteI.
States the appointment of a Joint Commission to settle the matters in dispute, and that
in the meantime Her. Majesty's Government be requested to give such instructions as
will exclude foreigners from all the exclusive rights and privileges to which we as
British subjects are entitled, under the Treaty of 1818, according to the interpretation a22 nt e,

therëof, so long held and maintained by Her Majesty's Government. them.
It is further advised that Her Majesty's Government be requested to make no con-

cessions nor terms limiting the privileges to which we are entitled as British Americau
subjects of' Her Majesty, and more especially those which were secured to us by the
Treaty of 1818, without 2 first submitting them for the consideration of, and obtaining .
the approval of the Government of Canada thereto.

The people of Canada have ever been loyal and true in their desire to maintain the
interests of *the empire, and would feel deeply anything that would impair its material
interests, or create dissatisfaction amongst its population; and the undersigned cannot
but express his convictions that the policy recently pursued in reference to the Fishery
Question is not such -as to meet with the approbation of Her Majesty's subjects in
Canada.

The undersigned would now bring under the consideration of Her Majesty's Ministers,
the subject of the Gut of Canso.

In the Despatch of Mr. Cardwell's. before referred to, of the 30th April,·1866, the
H 2
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CA .following appears:-" lier Majesty's Government do not claim that the prohibition to
enter British bays should be gcnerally insisted on, except where there is reason to
apprelhend some substantial invasion of B'ritish rights. And, in particular, they do
flot desire Aimerican vessels to be prevented from navigating the Gut of Canso (from

i. " which He.11r MajCsty's Government are asked that they may be temporarily* excluded),
unless it shall appear that this permission is used to the injury of Colonial fishermen,

" or for other improper objects. I have it in command to make this communication to
Vour Lorlships, as conveying the decision of Her Majesty's Government on this
subIject.
The it undersigned observes in this instruction of Her Majesty's Government, the

continued recognition of the right of British subjects to the exclusive use and privilege
of navigating the Strait Cf Canso ; and, il accordance with the wishes expressed by

LA tîis Mr. Cardwell, A merican vessels have been permitted to use that channel since 18606,"
" even to the detrimnent of' our own' people. as foreign fishermen have taken advantage of

this privilege to use the Strait lor other and unlawfull purposes than those contemplated
by Mr. Cardwell's Despatch. Such user is, however, gradually being considered by
Americans as a riglt, and, doubtless, il' coniplete exclusion is not niow resolved upon,
will shortly be claimed as such. As au evidence of' this, it would appear that a motion
Vas, within a few days past. submitted to Congress upon this subject by Mr. Butler,

one of its imeinbers, who noved a resolution, which was adopted, requesting the
President to demand of' the Biitislh Government under what pretence of riglht, and
under whose orders, Ainerican fishing vessels are arrested and detained on their
voyages in the Strait of Canso, on the 0way to the fishing grounds, by vessels flying
the British flag?

That such a resolttion could have been entertained and adopted by Congress, on a
point in which our rights are so clear and undoubted, confims our experience, since
1783, of the inannîer in which amicable and f'riendly concessions of. a temporary
character, in connection vith these Fisheries, are alnost invariably construed by the
Anericans into rights.

Hfer Majesty'sGovernentider the well-recognised law of nations governing this
subject, hiave ahivays mnaintainied and, unitil 1854,' enflorced the exclusive B3ritishi rights

i.mi-t poof as now stated il relation to Canso, and as late as 1841, upon a case stated by Nova
sthat U-herScotia, the British Law Officers of the Crovn gave a most decided opinion that the
Illen l ove 11(tcompicte riglit of exclusion of foreigners existed.

the liaiThe privileges of navigating the waters of that Gut are therefore exclusivelv British,
C'n Cso? -foreigners have no rights there; and while we, as British Americans, are prepared to

deal in the most liberal manner in relèrence to this and other exclusive privileges
upon our coasts with foreigners, we must not permit friendly concessions to them
to derenerate into a recognised right of user ; and we now ask that instructions
be issued to enforce the veil-knowin IBritish rights, as recognised and acted upon prior
to 1854.

Respectf'ully su bmittecd.
P. IITCHELL,

Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

";o. 2 G. No. 26.

(N-,\'o.1T73.) Sir John Youiq to Lord Kimberley.

Niagara, 26th July, 1870.
(Reccived 9th August, 1870.)

vY LoR D, (Answered, No. 230, 22nd August, 1870, p. 90.)
1 have the honour to acknowlecdge the receipt of Lord Granville's Despatch

- î' s. No. 149,* of' 9th June last, which states that the Secretary of State for Foreign
Affhiirs had communicated to the Colonial Olice copies of two Despatches addressed
by Mr. Thornton to me, on the 21st and 22nd April last. I referred this communication
Foir the information of' ny Responsible Advisers, but as no trace of.any Despatches of the
dates anud on the subject specified could be found in my office, I telegraphed to
imr. Thornton requesting him to 1urish me with copies of the documents in question.

In reply, Mr.Tihornton tells me he never sent me any official Despatch on the subject,
(1d that he did not consider the two private letters he wrote me in the light of an
official r nepresentation.

I duly answered the private letters under date of' the 20th April, saying that if the
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formal complaint were forwarded to me as promised I would transmit it to the Governor CANADA.

of Newfoundland and the Admiral on the station.
It now al)pears that Mr. Dodge has failed to supply the United States Government

with the necessary documents which he promised in support of his complaint. He has
not, in fact, thought fit to prosecute the matter. There is therefore nothing to inquire
into or redress so far as he is concerned; but supposing it were otherwise, and the case
fbrmally prelerred in its present shape, it is sufficiently obvious that there would be a
good deal of difficulty in dealing with a complaint when the locality in which the
occurrence complained of took place is.not specified, or is so loosely specified, that it is
not known whether it was to the west of Mount Joly or, it may be, several degrees to
the east.

The latter would appear to be the more probable site, as Mr. Dodge says that the
persons who on more than one occasion came "in great and overpowering numbers" to
plunder his nets were natives of Newfoundland.

It inay therefore be that Mr. Dodge was fishing within the waters over which the
French fishermen claim an exclusive right.

There are Courts in Newfoundland from which any person laying a complaint similar
to this (assumed) complaint of Mr. Dodge could obtain redress, and I presume that in
view to the possible occurrence of any such case the Admiralty will issue instructions to
lier Majesty's ships to afford all due protection.

This is the more necessary as Canada has no armed vessels with power to enforce
order or protect even ber own shipping outside the three mile line from shore, and no
cruisers at all stationed on the coast of Labrador.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

The Earl of Kimberley,
&c. &c. &c.

No. 27. No. 27.

Sir John Young to Lord Kimberley.

<No. 175.)
Niagara, 28th July, 1870.

My LonD, (IReceived 9th Angust, 1870.)
I hoped to have been able to forward by this mail the depositions and papers

with refèrence to the capture by the Canadian Police schooners of two American fishing
vessels and of certain proceedings in the Gut of Canso. But there has been a delay in
sending me the copies, which, however, will be duly sent by the next mail.

f have kept Mr. Thornton fully informed, and forwarded him the papers containing
information on all points in each case as they reached my hands.

The Canadian Police officers seemed to be clearly within their right, and their acts
not open to challenge; still I have received a remonstrance, through Mr. Thornton, from
the Secretary of State of the United States, including every case above alluded to, and
stating in addition one or two points on which I am inclined to think Mr. Fish has been
erroneously informed as to the fact.

I have, &c.,
(Sigrned) JOHN YOUNG.

The Earl of Kimberley,
&c. &c. &c.

No. 28. No. 28.

Sir John Young to Lord Kimberley.

(No. 177.) Niagara, 2nd August, 1870.
(Roceived l7th August, 1870.)

My LORD, (Answered, No. 244, 7th September, 1870, p. 91.)
I have the honour to enclose, for your Lordship's information, the following

documents detailing the action of the Canadian Government and its officers in reference
to the Fisheries.
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UANADA. Accounts o'f the seizures (two) made up to this date by the Canadian Police vessels,
alld copies of the depositions taken iii each case, viz., iii that of the Amierican schooner

J. I. Nickerson " and in that of the American schooner " Wornpatuck."
Report on the stateient made in Congress by General Butler as to the seizure and

warning of American fishing vessels in the Gut of Canso.
Telegrams containing the first information given on the above.
A report on ihe seizure of certain A merican boats and fishing tackle violating the

Canadian Fishery laws on the inland waters on the River St. Lawrence, near Cornvall,
with the proccedings in the premises, &c., decision of the Privy Council giving effect to
the recoimmendation of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries to stay lurther proceedings
and restore possession of the boats, &c., to their owners.

.A letter fron Mr. Thornton, of date 25th instant, with my answer of date the 27th.
I have takeni care to furnish Mr. Thornîton with fulli information and copies ol the

proceediiigs iii ach case so sooii as they could be prepared, and the oflicer in command
of the Police vessels has orders to send reports on all points regularly to Admiral
Wellesley.

These papers will, it is hoped, prove satislactory to Her Majesty's Government as
evideninig hie circumspection with whici the officers in command of the Canadian
Police Vessels are acting and the fairness and conciliatory measures which the Canadian
authorities desire to combine with the due protection of their rights.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

Th"Ie Earl of' Kimb)er,
&c. &c. &c. _______ _____

Enclosures Enclosures iii No. 28.in N0. 2S.

DomiNIO of CANA, PROVINcE. of NOVA Sco-IA.
GuysouoUGi Hto wit :

We, James Alexander Tory, of Guysborough, iii the Province aforesaid, Esquire,
comimanler of the Government schooner 1 Ida E.," and William Grant, Felix Campbell,
Thomas Mateson, Iolhnî McMaster, and Allan Gibson, seamen bclonging to the said
Governmnent schooner " Ida E.," do severally make oath and say as follows:

That on Saturday, the 25th day of ,Juie now last past, at about two o'clock .M., the
said schooner " Ida E." being tiien at anchor in the North Bay of Ingonislh, in the
Island of Cape Breton. we saw the American schooner " J. -1. Nickerson," of Salem,
Massaclhusetts. Michael McDonald master, at ainchor on the eastern side oi said bay,
and imimediately inside of Inîgonish Island. That we then Iboarded said American

ooner, ivhich we bund to be an Americanî fishing vessel, and were iiiOrfrmed tlhat
the sid master was oishore, and we were also told, by the crew on board said
Aimerican schooner, that the said American schooner vas thenî there for the purpose of'
procuriiig bait, and that she lhadactually procured some. The said crew 'were then
desired by the said James A. Tory, the commander of the said Governîment schooner
"lIda E.," to send for the master of the said American schooner, and to tell hiii, that if
the said American schooner did not leave in one hour, that the said Americanî schooner
would be seized. We then left said Aimericani schooner, and boarded several other
vessels lying at anchor in saidl harbour. Il about an hour after leavig said American
schooner "d. H. Nickerson," we were passing by her, when we were hailed by the
master thereof. the said Michael McDonald, from on board said Aimerican sclooier.
''ie said master then asked the said .Jamnes A. 'T'ory, Commander of the said Goverînment
schooner " ida E.," if lie would permit the said American schooner to remain where
she tien was over Sunday for the purpose, among other reasons, of getting some more
bait. The said James A. Tory thercupon distinctly refused to grant such permission,
and also iiormed the said master of said American schooner, that the said master had
aliready been guilty of violating the law. We then left the said American schooner;
and during the remainder of the day were engaged iii boarding other vessels until a late
lhoir. On the following, being Sundav morning, we saw the said Aimerican schooner
"1. H. Nickerson " still at anchor at the saine place as on the previous day ; anid she
remained there up to five or six o'clock î'.Ni. of said Sunday afternoon, wheni the said
Goveriinment schooner "Ida E." was rot under weigh, and proceded to ad vas
ainchored aloigsi(de of said American schoonier. We went on board of her 'or the
puripose, as the said James A. Tory thien inlormed us, the above-mnentioied deponents,
of sWizing the sai(l American schooner. On getting on board of the said American
schoonier, the said master thercof then alleged that a portion of his crew was on shore,
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and had bec so f rom the time the notice to leave had been given to him on the previous CANADA.

day, but that he, the said master, expected them on board every moment, and he would
sail immediately on their return. Upon the statement of the said master, the said
James A. Tory and ourselves, the said other deponents, left said American schooner
without naking any seizure of lier, and the said American schooner sailed subsequently
at aboit ten o'clock the same night.

The said Governmîent schooner "Ida E." leift said harbour on the following, being
Monday norning, for Cape North; and after making a seizure, at Aspy Bay, of the
American fishing schooner "Wompatuck," and taking her to Sydney, C.B., we were
returning to Aspy Bay aforesaid, in said Government schooner "Ida E.," and when
passing Ingonish Harbour aforesaid, in said Government schooner " Ida E.," we observed
a schooner at anchor in said harbour, and at almost the very same spot iviiere we had
previoisly lound the said American schooner " J. 1-1. Nickerson," and vithin less than
three cables' length from the shore. After bringing the said Government schooner
"Ida E." to anchor, wc proceeded on board of the said schooner so observed at anchor
as aforesaid, and found lier to be the same before-mcntioned American fishing schooner
" . IH. Nickerson." We were then inforned by the master, the said Michael
MvcDonald, and the crew of the said Americain schooner, that they had cone in for
more bait ; and we then noticed a quantity of fresh herring iii the hold of said. A merican
schooner wxhich, as the said master stated, had been procured that morning after his
coming into said harbour. That this occurred on Thursday, the 30th day of June now
last past. That thereupori the said American fishing schooner " J. H. Nickerson" was
seized by the said James A. Tory, the commander of the said Government schooner
" Ida E.," and sent to the Port of North Sydney.

And I, the said James A. Tory, do for myself say, that on my arrival at the said Port
of North Sydney, with the said American fishing schooner "J. H. Nickerson," having
heard of threats of an intention to retake said American schooner, I consulted vith
Thomas Samuel Boun, Esquire, Collector of Customs at that Port, in relation to such
threats, and on such consýultationi it was mutually considered that it would not be
prudent to leave the said American schooner "J. H. Nickerson " at said port ; and
accordingly, I sent the said American schooner, in charge of a portion of the crew of the
Government schooner "Ida E.," to the Port of Guysborough, where said American
schooner arrived on Sunday, the 3rd day of July inst.; and after being stripped, was
placed, together with lier stores, material, and cargo, in custody of James Marshall,
Esquire, Collector of Customs at said Port of Guysborough.

A nd I, the said James A. Tory, do further for myself say, that besides her stores and
fishing supplies there was, as I vas informed by the said master of said Americani
schooner "J. I-. Nickerson," at the time of the seizure iereiiibelfore inentioned, on
board of said American schooner, about two hundred and fifty quintals of green codfish
and fifty quintals of green halibut packed in ice.

And 1, the said James A. Tory, do lastly for myself say, that on the Sunday first
nentioncd, I distinctly inforned the said master of the said Anierican schooner of the
nature and character of my instructions, and also placed in his hands, for his guidance,
a copy of the last notice of the American Government, respecting the. intrusion of
American fishing vessels within the prohibited limits, in violation of law and Treat
stipulations, and generally did my best to dissuade him from the commission of any act
calculated to lcad to the result vhich is hereinbefore stated.

The above-named deponients, James A. Tory, William Grant, Felix Campbell,
Thomas Mateson, John McMaster, and Allan Gibson, were severally sworn at
Guysborough, in the County of Guysborough, on the 6th day of July, A.D. 1S70,

Before me,
(Signed) E. J. CUNNINGHAM,

Custos of the County of Guysborough and
Commissioner for taking aflidavits in the
Supreme Court.

(Signed) JAMES A. TORY.
WILLIAM GRANT.
FELIX CAMPBELL.
THOMAS MATESON.
JOHN McMASTER.
ALLAN GIBSON.

Certified true Copy,
W. F. WHITCHER,

Commissioner of Fisheries.
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DomImIox of CANADA, PROVINCE of NovA SconTIA.
Guysnonovan to wit:

1, Martin Sullivan, of Guysborough, iiin the Province of Nova Scotia, master mariner,
second mate of the Governent schooner "Ida E.," whercof James Alexander Tory,
Esquire, is the Commander, do make oath and .say; that I have beard read the affidavit
of the said James Alexander Tory, and others hereunîto prefixed, and that the position
of the said Ainerican fisbing schooner ''"J. -I. Niekersoi," therein mentioned, is correctly
stated. I also observed a quantity of fresh herring bait on board of the said American
schooner iwhen she vas seized by the said James Alexander Tory, and was told by the
master of the said Aimerican schooner, after her said seizure on the second occasion of
meeting vith her, that le, the said master, thought that the " Ida E." had gone away ;
and lie ivas deternined to have his bait, aind rain on for that purpose.

(Signed) MiARTIN SULLIVAN.

Sworn at Guysborough, in the County of Guysborough, this 6th day of July,
AD. .1870,

Before me,
(Signed) E. J. CIJNNINGIIAM,

Custos of the County of Guysborough and
Commissioner for taking affidavits in the
SupremIe Court.

Certified true Copy,
W. F. WHITCHER,

Commissioner of Fisheries.

Sydney, Cape Breton,
S , 29th June, 1870.

I have to inform you that on the 27th inst. I found the Anerican schooner
"XVompatuck," of Plymouth, Captain Daniel Goodwin, fishing within the liiits. I

seized and brought lier to this port, and she is now ini the possession of 'T. S. Boun, Esq.,
Custon House Officer, as you ivill see by the enclosed affidavits. She is over' 40 toins
(British mieasure), and has on board about 150 quintals of codfish (green), 60 lhogsheads
of salt, a quantity of bait, provisions, and fishing gear, also eight skiffs.

There ought not to be any delay about condemning and selling lier, for fear lier fish
and fisliing gear, &c., may spoil.

I have, &c.,
(Signîed) JAMES A. TORY,

''lhe Hon. Peter Mitchell, Commander, Schooner " Ida E."
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa.

Certified true Copy,
W. F. WHITCHER,

Commissioner of Fisheries.

Dominion of Canada, Province of Nova Scotia,
Port of Sydney.

James Alexander Tory, Commander of the Goveriment schooner " Ida E.," Thomas
Mateson, David Graham, and Allan Gibson, seamen on board the said vessel, make oath
and say as follows:

That, on Moniday, the twenty-seventh day of Juine inst., the said schooner " Ida E."
carne to anchor at about ten o'clock in Aspy Harbour, inmediately inside of the island
at White Head; that these deponenits saw a schooner off the north shore of Aspv Bay
from about ten o'clock in the morning tuntil late iii the evening of the same day. 'Tiat,
at about eight o'clock in the eveninîg of the same day, deponents proceeded iii a boat to
the said schooner off the north shore, and ascertained lier to be the American schooner

" oIatuck," Daniel Goodvin master, of Plynouth, in the United States of America;
that the said vessel was situated about one mile and a half fron the shore, and her crew
was enfaged in ifishingcodfish ; that deponents boarded the said vessel and saw several
fresh lish on the deck, some of which had beenlately cauglht and were still alive, aind
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the. men on board were in the act of hauling iiin their ines ; that the deponent, James CANADA.
Alexander Tory, seized the said schooner, and afterwiards caused her to be brought to
the Port of Sydney, and to be delivered up to Thomas Samuel Boun, Custom House
Officer of the port, and the deponent, James Alexander Tory, saith that immediately
befbre the seizure of the said se.hooner " Wompatuck " he ascertained that she bore
from the Government schooner " Ida E." north by west, or a little to north of the Sugar
Loaf, on the south side of Cape North.

Sworn to at North Sydney, in the County of Cape Breton and Province of
Nova Scotia, on the twenty-ninth day of June, A.i. 1870, before me,

(Signed) JOHN FORBES,
Commissioner for taking Affidavits in the

Supreme Court.

(Signed) JAMES ALEXANDER TORY.
THOMAS MATESON.
DAVID GIRAHAM.

his
ALLAN x GIBSON.

Mark

Certified truc Copy,
W. F. WHITCHER,

Commissioner of Fisheries.

Dominion of Canada, Province of Nova Scotia,
Port of Sydney, C. B.

Martin Sullivan, second mate of the Government schooner "Ida E.," maketh oath
and saith that, at the time of the seizure of the American schooner " Wompatuck," he
remained on board the "Ida E.;" that he hath heard read the foregoing account of said
seizure, and that the description of the position occupied by the said schooner "Wompa-
tuck " at the time of her seizure is correct.

Sworin to at North Sydney, in the County of Cape Breton and Province of'
Nova Seotia, on the twenty-ninth day of June, A.D. 1870.

(Sigcrid) MARTIN SULLIVAN.
Before me,

(Signed) JOH-N FORBES,
Commissioner fbr taking Affidavits in the

Supreme Court.

Certificd truc Copy,
W. F. WHITCHER,

Commissioner of Fisheries.

Government Steamnship "lLady F-lead,"
16th July, 1870.

I have the hono.r to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, together with a
copy of' Mr. Thornitoni's "Despateh " to the Governor-General of' the 2nd inst., and
hasten to reply.

In your instructions to the "Fishery Officers" in command of Government vessels
eng'aged as "lMarine Police," at page 2, sec. 2, 1 read as f'ollows: IIAnd during, such

admission (to the ports) they nay be subjected to any restrictions necessary to prevent
"them from taking, drying, or curing fish therein, or in any other manner abu.sing the
" privileges thws accorded to them. You iwill be careful to observe that such. qualified
"admission to the ports and harbours of Canada be not made a pretext or cloak
" for transferring cargoes, or transacting any other business connected with their jishing
"c operations.", 0

In the "Convention" of the 20th October, 1818, it is stated that the "American
fishermen shall be admitted to enter such bays or harbours for the purpose of shelter

"and of repairing damages therein, or purchasing wood, and of obtaining waterand for
"20 other purpose whatever. But they shall be under such restrictions as. may be

"necessairy to prevent their taking, drying, or curing fish therein, or in any other manner
" whatever abusing. the privileges hereby reserved to them."
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C.A.. In the Act 59th Geo. 111. cap. 38, sec. 4, will be fond the following:
" And be it fiurther enactcd that if any person or persons upon requisition made by
the Governor or person exercising the oflice of Goarnor in any parto of His Majesty's

" dominion in Anerica, or b.y an.y offtcer or oficers aang under such Governor or erson
exercisinig the office of' Governor, i the execution of any orders or instructions from His
" Majest.y iii Council, shall refuse to depart from such liays or harbours, or if any person or
"prsos shall rcfuse or2eglect to conform to any regulatio or directions which shall be made
or yicen for the e.ecutbio of any,' of the wpuposes of thisAtevery such person so0.-refusing

" or ot/erwisqe o!iendiinU( against tihis ' Act' shall fo>;feit the su ofAt, e twioandred pouids, to bc
"receedinl lth Superior Court of Juicatureof the Colony ivithin or near to w/tich such

".offncsal >couie<.
Among those boarded iii Pirate Cove " at 7 o.n., on the 19th June, I find the name

of the " Wildiire ;" sh was at a wharf, and ordered to quit in twenty-four hours.
'Thi'e " S. S. Day" icas at anotter wcharif in that cove. and ordered to proceed to sea in

twenty-fur hours ailso. On/ the 20th, 9 a.r. ('Tw Tr-S iIOUiRS AFTER TnE wARING), I
vent alongsidthle " Wildfire," and f'ouînd that littie or no preparation had been madc,

and that, although afloat in the night, she had beenî permitted to ground again iin utter
disregard to orders givenî.

When asked for the reasons, I learnt that a storekeeper had sold sone provisions to a
part of the crew who were thenî absent fron the vessel. ''he master being unable to
explain the cause of his delay, and thus violating the law, I threatenied to detain him
until lie could give the necessary security for the " fine."

'ie storekeeper (Mr. Hartley) stated to me that it would press heavily upon him if I
sent the vessel out of flie straits before the crew could be collected, and as he promised
that no uînnecessary de lay should occur, I gave the master of the vessel an extension iof
tiie.

It appeairs that a crew of fishernen living in that neighbourhood lhad been engaged to
sail in this vessel.

With respect to the "S. S. Day," she had delayed going to sea also upon a
frivolouîs pretext ; and, from what I could learn, vas abusing the privileges much as the
other vas doing. The master wvas also warned by me if lie did not proceed to sea witlh
all despatch, and, as he states, left the Gut of Canso soon after.

With respect to the advice supl)posed to have been oifered by Mr. -Iartley, i do not
think that ho vas iii the frane of m inîd to offer any that wouild. be of value to a public
officer, eli seeied so utterly lost to decenîcy, and vas amusing hinself by damning the
Dominion aid all acting under its authority.

I am fully persuaded that he had urged the masters of' these vessels to neglect our
warning s; his subsequent coniduct to ny officers in the execution of' their duty has
convinced Ie of This.

Thie masters of tiese vessels were informred that the lavs-should be obeyed; the
la:nguage nientioned in their letters was nîot uttered by ne, and I an quite sure that
neitier the officers oi men on that occasion said anothing af the kinid.

I need liardly tell you that the "Strait iof' Canso" have long been used by the
Americans to our detrimeiit; they go there 'or ice, bait, salt, and other stores. Only
last week an Anicrican fisherman, wx'ho lhad come ini solely (as lie said) for wood and
water, succeeded in eliuding the vigilance oflhei crew 'of the "'1Sweepstake " by taking in

sailt." And< it is vell kiown tliat, by yielding in thie sliglhtest degree to their
solicitation, ie only opeli the door to further abuses of the privileges accorded to them
by the " Convention."

I have, &c.,
(Signed). P. A. SCOTT,

thlieHon1.1P.MitchellCaptain.
Mlinister of M,ýaine an-d Fishieries,Ota.

Certified truc Copy,
W. F. WHITCHER,

Commissioner of Fisheries.

C;'opies of Telegr'amus.

hie MEINSTER af MARIxx and FIsuERî.:s to the GovERxo-GENERAL.

Ottawa, Sth July, 1870.
Our cruisers have seized Anerican schoonerI "Wompatuck" ofl' Sydney, Cape Breton,

one mile and a half from land. Fish found alive on decks when seized.
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The GOVERNOR-GENERAL to HER MAJESTY'S MINIsTrERi at Washington.

Niagara, Sth July, 1870.
Following Telegram just received from Minister of Marine:-
"Our cruisers have seized Anierican schooner 'Wompatuck' off Sydney, Cape

" Breton, one mile and a half from land. Fish found alive on decks when seized."

The GOVERNOR-GENEiiAL to the MINISTER Of MARINE and FISIIERIES.

Niagara, 8th July, 1870.
Thanks for your Telegram. Pray keep me informed of all similar transactions, or if

anything of importance occur in su)sequett proceedings. Of course you will take every
possible precaution that all due forms of law are carefully observed in dealing vith
captured vessels.

The MiNISTER of MARINE and FisH lERIs to the GOVE-RNOR-GENERAL.

Ottawa, 14th July, 1870.
Vill forward you to-morrow depositions, &c., relating to seizure of American schooner

"J. H. Nickerson " at Ingonish, Cape Breton. Vessel seized within three cable lengths
of shore. Was warned off on 25th June, but remained all following day and part of
third, when Captain Storey finally seized her in same place.

Corv of a REPORT of a CoMuTrEE of the Hon. the PRuVY COUxcIL, approved by His
Excellency the GoVIERNoR-GENERAL in COUNcIL On the 23rd July, 1870.

On a memorandum dated the lSth July, 1870, fron the Hon. the Minister of Marine
and Fisheries, recommen(ling that certain boats and fishing tackle, having been seized by
thie local Fishery Overseer on the River St. Lawrence, near Cornwall, for an infringement
of the Act relating to fishing by foreign vessels, and which boats, &c.,it since appears, on
formal inquiry, belonged to, and were in use by a party of United States citizens, who
thus came into and fished in Canadian waters as a pastime and not for trade or profit,
% ithout previous knowlege or intention of violating the statute, be released, and all
proceedings stayed unler section nineteen of the said Act.

The Comnittee submit the above recommendationl for your Excellency's approval.
Certified,

(Signed) N. A. HUNSWORTH,
Assistant Clerk P. C.

REPORT of W. F. WHIrcneR, Esq., on the seizure of certain American Boats and Fishing
Tackle, for violating the Canadian Fishery Laws.

la re
J. A. Cameron, Esq., Fishery Overseer and Seizing Oflicer, on behalf of Her Mfajesty,

VERSUS

Messrs. Paul Grant, Henry Briggs, Briggs Russell, Levi S. Briggs, Jacob Hollenbeck,
Levi Gleason., Rodney Russell, James Russell, and others, United States Citizens,
owners and users inlishing qf boats, 4c., seized, and petitioners for release of same.

To the Hon. P. MrrInELu, Minister of Marine and Fisheries, &c., &c., Ottawa.

Sm, Cornwall, 14th July, 1870.
I this day heard on the spot the matter of petition against the seizure made in

the above case. The petitioners and others appeared in persou attended by counsel.
The Fishery Overseer was also present.

Tlie facts substantially established are as follows:
Certain parties, including petitiotiers, from near Fort Covington, Franklin County,

State of Nev York, being foreigners, and on board of four Anerican boats, havincg with
then such ordinary fishing tackle as is used in trolling and angling, came into Canîadian

12
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CAm. uaters opposite to and near Summîerstown, on the liver St. Lawrenuce, ai)bout ine miles
below tiiis place, ou flie 17th11 ultino, ostenlsiblv on a pleasure excursion, with camp
equiients. &c.. and accoipaied by their fnilies, and tien and there comneiced to
fisi. While some of them were actually engaged in fishinr, and others vre ashore on
an island (withI th bowner's consent), their boats and fishing tackile were taken and
detai ned by the local Fishierv Officer for an iinfraction of the Act relating to fishling by
foreini boats and vessels in the iiland wiater.; of Canada ; anîîd pending action the
offenîders, together with t Ieir boatinca, vere for a brie space of time in formal (1duress
oit Camii<ili sojIi inconnection with siucl seizure.

'Te boats aîld tackle il'tus seized were lhrthwith delivered into the keeping of the
nearest Collector of Cuistoms, as provided by the statute, to be disposed of according to
law.

Thbee t ransactions werc ofiialy i v reported to tlic epartment.
Hiere enis the discretioniary connection of the Fishery Oflicer with the proceedinîgs in

question.
The fishing, conist ituted an oi'ence under the statute; the boats and taekling, and

fishin1 aCaratus, are liable to forleiture ; and the eizure secis to be ell'cted witlh due
formal ity.

The purpose of my inqui ry. under your directions, is to ascertain the existence and
value oftlhe extenuating ci rcumtstanîces set. f< ttlh by petitioliers, with1 a view to deter-
inin ihether or notî allu futher actiti should be waived, and the prayer of this

petition for release of the boats and fishing ta(kle be granîted.
it is volhmlitarilv staited before ie, b. theli petitioliers, ii support of their memorial:
1. That. the parties entered the waters of Canada, not forI te express purpose of

fishing, Ibut as a casuaIl exeirsion party;
2. 'Thait they and their neighbours are iii the habit of* engaging in these recreative

excursions, and sometimes anlng i withboutt any knowledge thbat the incidentail act. of'
fising at legal seasons and by lawlil ieans, as a iastime, onstitutes any offence aiiîist
the laws of (Canitada;

. lThat ielbers of tlie arty on this occasioni lfishi bût without any intention or
designl to inf.rinîge o. vws, which, o tlie contriary, they respect and duly
obiserve:

4. Tait liolle of the p reseit pairty is or lias been in It lhabit of fislhinîg within uontr
hiitis foir pur-poses of trade and cnneree, or witlh ai' other thai ustomlary fisluinîg
geair uîsed byv pieasu nre parties and an glers;
5. That. tle have lot, therefore, epose theiiselves to any previois i'armiit g or

f'or< idding oLt the part of Canadiai oflicials;
(. liait thîey ionw learnt for the fir.st timlie that the law is So conîstiruîed and atipplied ii

its literal sense, and tlus lorbidfs the practice ai fisinîg for nere sport, as otierwise they
woiuld lot iave rendered themselves amenable;

7. Tiat tlley perceive te operation of the law required the Fishiery Olicer to enuforce
it, silice heli had no pover or aut horit\ t mtiake iy distint ions in their favour ;
,. That residents on the Canada side oi' tle R iver St. Lawreice iake sinilar boating

and fishing excursions to United Staites waters in thait nîeighbou rhiood, and are ailway s
permitted to fish aniîd landt here as pleasuîre parties withiut olestation;

9. Theî ask by this mîeilîoî'al, thIatl unider such cirumstances tieir verbal assurances
mîîay be accept1ed and themselves absolved fprlie oach of' having ivilf'ully violated
flie law ; aid im consequence that their boats, &c., iay not be forfeited, but restored to

'tlie fregoing state iits are presuiied to be in the imiain correct, and being uncon-
Iradicted mlay be aepted as facts.

At. te heaing I explained the lw to pet il ioiers, aid intformed thten iofi hcir lia.bility
iideri a strict iiterpretationi of its provisions. t also lietilioied the fact of theiric beintg

subject ais well to the genleral fislery lais andi retgulations in force as to the special Act
relatingt1. to forcigrvess; and in yrespec tiey iave been and are still treated (as
r'egaîrds meCre aniniig iin our inlaid waters) vith no eater strictiiess thaniîa Canîîadianîî
fishernen wvhom the law requires to take and pay fo'r fislery leases and licences.

'lhe Department is aware that during severaîl vears past great njury lias beei iillicted
on ouîr inland fisheries along tlie routier biy indiscriinate and ruinous fishing on the
part of foreigners. Their tpractices have in imiay iiistaices amountei to violations of
the l'islheries Aet and regu latiolis. Ili several kiownt eases tiey have been such as to
inflict substantial damnage without being, teclhically spaking, bieaicles of' the local
fislhery laws. Wire the ordinaV tishing tackle and (rait ised by fishermeu in catching
fisli ail a buisiniess are eiploved, the i respasse iigit be more readily detected and
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pinislied. But when, under the guise of using pleasure skifUs and the uisual implements .
of mere anglers, these foreigiers have ellected their speculative pmrposes without -

seeming to commit any serious infringement of our fishery laws, it has been nost
diflicult and expensive to reach and correct abuses. The neighbourly toleration and
extreme indulgence with whlich, in these respects, An.ericans along the border have
bece always treated by Canadian settlers and the Governiment officials tend to increase
such lifliculty. For Iwhile respectable persons availing themselves of our courtesy rnay
do so with moderation and propriety, it is notorious that others have taken advantage of
it to exceed the implied leedoi, an<I to fish so very extensively and unseasonably as to
interfere with the market supplies of fresh fish ii the fronitier cities and settleiments, and
to diminish the proceeds of Canadian net fishers paying rents to the Governient for
their stations, and ako to aflet the pursuits of native anglers. This state of things in
our inland waters occasions constant trouble and aniovance to the Fislery Officers. It
entails considerable extra public expeinse to the Fisheries service. I know, flom
personal observation and oflicial information, that the deteriorated condition of many of
our lake and river fishings is clhiefly owing to abuses practised by foreigners. Also, I
ai cogniizant of facts and occurrences which prove that angling has been made a pretext
to cover mîost improvident operations ; and pecuniary inducements have been held out
to needy backwoods settlers to eiter into joint fishing speculations with United States
dealers regardless of the times and means of rendering the venture profitable. Latterly,
arrangements of this kind have increasel to an alarming extent, and if unchecked w'ould
soon produce consequences quite irreparable. I an ilformed that the locality wihere
the present trespass and seizure took place lias in times past bcen peculiar'ly exposed to
such injuries. Here aud elsewhere, as a general r ule, the greatest tolerance lias been·
shlown by tle Fishery Officers toivards all concernied. If a long course of futile cautions
and sli ghted forbearance could justify public of-icers in administerinîg the laws in any
diffe'rent spirit, 1 nuch fear nhv own knowiledge of facts affords only too ready reference
in their behalf.

It vas for these, anong. other reasons, that Parlianment applied the Act relatinug to
fishing by foreigners to both the siea and inland waters of' the Dominion, w-ithout
Cxpressly authorizing any cxceptions as to the modes and purport of fishing iiin individual.
cases. llence under this statute netting, angling, hand-line and all other methods of'
fishing b èy foreigners, are equally covered by the law. It nay be unifortunate that
innocent and honourable anglers from the neighbouring States should thereby sufler a
rig1id exclusion bect'ause of the illegal and lithless conduct of other Aierican fisiermen.
Ili this regard, however, their case. does Uot differ naterially from fthat of British subjects
who are themnselves forbidden generally to fish except. under leases and licences,
althotughi the prohibition is not rigidlly applied to fishing for amusement, or for mere
doiestie tise, unless it is fornd to work injury and injustice to the regular fishermen by
bringing free catch into competition with the products of a licensed and rented Fisherv.
I Iay here mention, as a matter of fict, that we have at present in different Provinces
of the Dominion severai American citizens holding exclusive fishing privileges, mder
titles for both net fislinr stations and lig limits, side side and on equal terns
vith Canuadianus.

It will thus be seen tlat the Fishery laws affecting alike our own fisiermen and
foreigners are quite imnupartially f'ramed. Wlenî it is considered that in addition to suih
geniral prohibitions in our Fisherv laws there is a special Act forbiddingbforeigrs to
fish in) our inland waters, I might safely affir thait our practice under both of these
stattutes and existinug local regulat ions lias been liberal and nighbi.>ouri'ly in the extreine.
We must, however, at the same time preserve the power, and maintain the machinery
promîptly to enfonce our abstract right, and to cancel sumnmarily any indulgence wlich
is actually abused or becomnes liale to iisise, whether or nîot in so doiig we shalli
reluctaitly iiclude together thl inoceIt ngler, lt guilty poacher. and the deceptiious
spectiiat<or. This is just the case of the present petitioners. vith the fine-drawn
distinction that ias pleasure. excursionists they caine prepared and fished merely as
incidental to thei r imain purpose. That sucb was their objecet-that thev angIled flor
recreatiion and not for profit-that they supposed this part of their pastime to be a
custon tolerated (at least in the immediate vicinity) by Canadian authorities, the same
as it is permitted to visitors from (2anada in adjacent Aneicai w(ats,-I do iot desire
to gainsay.

There canI be no doubt. that in this particular locality the frecdorn of f'ishing whîich
lhas existed for many yeam·s past, and the entire absence of any offlicial protection, have
almost destroyed the fishimgs. It is certain too that persistenie in abusive practices and
excessive lishimg has of' late greatly tried tle forbearanice of' the loc:l Fishery Officer.
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CANADA. Defiance and threats, and conteinpt of warnings and remonstrance, are not at ail
calculated to enllivenî the vearied patience of an>y oflicial. 1enîce it is by no means
reiarkable that the pet itioners shiould find themselves. unexpectedly they say, surprised
by fli enforcemeit of the law.

he am(ltitted aets liat these individuals hliad not been at any time before found
trespassing or fishinîg inijuriously, and that the officer had not Iad any previous occasion
to Speciall Iy warin tmlii, and that, they really were excursionists, sullice to prove that
tlicir oflfeice is nIot an inîtenftional onîe, and therefore amounts to a veiial breach of the
statute. hieir petition and statements voluntarily made before me admit the acts
constitutinîg an offeénce, but ask that lor the causes stated the law muay not be rigorously
prosecuted againist thIemu.

Under aill tihese circumustanîces, I beg to recommend that their property be presently
witlhel(l fomi sale, alnd that belfore orderiig uither proceedings in the higlher Courts
of Law, tiese circunstances mnay b1)e deemed sufficient justiCicatioa for restoring the
boats, &c., and abandoning the prosecution, as an amicable act towards foreigi neigh-
hours.

Il this recommendation, I an authorized to add the cordial assent and concurrence of
Mr. Cameroi, the acting FI'hery Officer.

I take this opportunit.y to sîuggest that special directions shouIld be riven to all
Fislhery Overseers having charge of inland districts, regarding the application of the
Fishery laws to foreigners. These officers have n power ex ojicio to make any dis-
tinîctionîs. Ill thev are to be allowed in future to discriminate in respect of aiglers, it
should be provided for by definiite instructions. Should the Department coniclude to
allw this, I fitlier suggest that sorme simple fobrm of gratuitous " Permit" should bu
adoptedi for coiveniieit issue under the countersignlature of the local Fisher Oflicers.
''hie act of personal or written applicationl for such permission will serve to notily the
officers of the presence and inîtent of any proposedI angling or excursion parties, ail<inday
enable them to recogiize boats, &c., vithliout incurring the trouble and expeise of
accosting them i'omîî a ldistance and ascertaininlg their outfit and occupation. They cai
aiso exercise hir knowledge and discretioli iII granting pe its to honafide applicants,
or vitiold tirhemnfi persons vho by muisbiehaviour night disenittle thenselves to any
i 1dtinlIgence. This formual authborit vould also prevelt. any m1hisuderstaidinlg, and place

on a regular and sale looting the courteous privilege which I fuel confident will, withI
siicere pleasure, be always extended to suchl of our A nierican neiglhbours as may fairly
applIciate it.

I an, &c.,
(Signcd) W. F. WIIITCHER,

Commnissionier of Fisieries.

Departnient of MiNarine and Fisieries,
Si , Fisleries Branche, Ottawa, 1th .uly, 1870.

i aving considered the facts described in Mr. Whitcher's Report, I find this
seizure to have been regular and legal ; and that thie foreig boats anl fishing tackle
thus seized by you are liable to forfeiture, and were properlv delivere'd into the cistody
of lthe nearest Collector iof Custois to be disposei of as the liaw directs.

The inincipal object of the inquir w vhichi I desired tle Coinissioner of Fishieics to
niake was, to ascerfain the existence aid value of, suchi exteliuatilnr circunstances as
wiere urged in their petition by the owiners of the boats andul tackie so seized, belore
forfeiting lthe effects.

I have considered aIso flie leculiar circunstaices related, and vour frank concurrence
ini Mr. Wliitclher's suggestions.

1in approval of your joint recoiminvidatioui, all lurther proceediigs will be stayed.
You are here)y authoized to vitlhdraw froi (Collector Bullock's custody, and fromu the
proposed sale, flie boats anid fishingi tackle in question, and permit the respective owners
t o ibtain possession of and remove then forthwth.

A circular letter will bu addressed to various Canladiain Fishery. Officers in charge of
uilaid Fisieries, authiorizin g temic to mnake a distinction iii practice between sucl

foreigners as inay desire to cngalge lin /on *ófidel ishingo excursions for plcasuire. and tiose
persons who have been or arc engag(lied in and equipped for fishilg for trade. I have
also ditreeted tlhat priited pernits be furnislied 'or gtatuitous issue to foreigners, under
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countersignature by the local Fishery Overseers, according to their discretion, on oral Cmm.
or written application, in the most convenient inanier possible.

I have, &c.,
John A. Cameron, Esq., (Signed) P. MiTCHlELL,

Ontario. Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Mr. 'Tuîots'ros to Sir Jon YOUNG.

St, Newburyport, 25th July, 1870.
I have the honour to enclose, for your Excellency's iniormation, copy of a note

which I have received from Mr. Fish, relative to the seizure bv the Commander of the
Canadian cruiser " [da E. " of the United States fishing vessels " Wonipatuck " and
"J. I-I. Nickerson," and to coercive ineasures taken with regard to some other American
fishing cvessels.

I also enclose copy of my reply to Mr. Fish, in whieh your Excelleuncy will ierceive
that I have transmitt.d hini copies of the depositions taken vith regard to the first-
named two vessels, with wilch you were good enough to fuîrnish me.

Should your Excellency deeni it expedient to forward me any f1urther details of the
proceediiigs of the Canadian authorities with regard to the otlier vessels niamed in iMr.
Fish's note, or to make any observations upon the contents of that note which it miight
be advisable to convey to Mr. Fish, I shall have much ipleasure in furthîering your views
as far as it may be in my power.

I have, &c.,
Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) EDWARD TiiORNTON.

&c. &c. .&c.

Mr. Fisui to INir. Tuoxox.

Sut, Department of State, Washington,
22nd July, 1870.

inlormation has reached this Department, from the Consulate of the United
States ait -Iauifax, of the seizure in Aspy Bay of the Anerican fishing schooner
"Vompatuck," while on her way to the Grand Banks from the Magdalen Island. It is
stated that she put in to Aspy Bay to obtain a supply of water, got becalned there, and
as it was getting late in the afternoon, the master took a boat, and went in search of a
convenient place to get a supplofy of vater, leaving orders that if a breeze sprang up the
vessel should be worked up the cove and brought to an anchor. While the master vas
on siore, the steward, as he afterwards ascertaiined, contrary to his express orders,
caught seven codfish, and before the return of the boat, the commander of the cutter
"Ida E.," beloningi to the Dominion of Canada, caine on board and seized the schooner
for violation of the Fishery Lavs, and afterwards caused her to be taken to the Port
of Sydney. It is fluirther stated that there were one hundred and fifty quintals of fishi on
board of the schooner, caught by the crew on the Western Banks, amd that neither the
master nor any of th1e crew lad been fishing within the limits from which, by the Treaty
of 1818, American fisheirmen are excluded.

From other sources I learn that the "J. H-. Nickerson " was seized by a Canadian
cutter at Ingonish, lwhere she vent for the puipose of procuring bait and ice ; that the

"Wildtire," the "S. S. Day," and other vessels in the Straits of Canso on their way to
the fishing grounds vere ordered off'; that the ' S. S. Day," having grounded, vas fined
eight hundred dollars ; that the " Derby Wharples" was seized on her way to the Grand
Sank on account of having put into North Sydney to puichase bait. ''ie Department
has been further infbrned by the United States Consul at Picton, that the schooner
"Twrviiight," whieh had entered Pirate Cove, on her way to the Bay of St. Lawrence, for
the -purpose of getting wood, w'as ordered by the captain of the Cantadian vessel

Sweepstakes " to get his vood and water on board the saine evening or the next day,
and leave immediately aftervards.

The statements thus referred to d(o not appear to show that these vessels were
subject to seizure a:.d detention, or molestation, on the ground of any violation of the
Treaty of 1818, or of International law ; and it vould appear from some of these
sateients that such interference vith the vessels of the United States is iot made by
oticers iii the Inperial service.
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I respectlfully request an examination into these several cases, and such reparation as,
u pon a fu ll (consideratioln, each case may be entiit led( to.

li connection with the statenient that the interference with the vessels above reirred
to is aleiged to have arisen frîom vessels not under the cominand of oWlicers iii the
Imperial service, [ d(o nlot desire to r'aise the question vhether the exercise of' the very
delicate duty of enforcing Ihe provisions of' the Conventions and Treaties betw'eenî the
Uinited States and the IUnited Kingdon is capable of delegation to another power ; but
tle Goverunient of the UniteJîd States thinîks that the interests of' the two nations
are more prtidetil.y guîarded when entrusted lo officers deriving their instructions and
owingr their autliority and powNers exclusively to the Governîment whose riglhts under Ihe
'I'Treaties they are ilstructed to enforc.

I have, &c.,
• Edward Thorn ton, Esq., C.B., (Signed) IIAiM ILTON FISI.

&c. &c.

-Mr.Tiovo to Mr. Fisui.

Sni, Newburyport, 25th July, 1870.
I have the hionour to acknowledge the receipt of y ' inote of' the 22nid instant,

relative to the seizure of*two United States fishing vessels On the coast of Canada, and
to the deentioi of others, and penalties imîposcd 111n011 theim.

I shall not fJail to forward a copy of your note to the Governor-General of' Canada
and to 1er Majestys Goverinient. In ithe meant ime, however, I enclose copies of
depositions whiclh have beei taken witl regard to the seizure of' the fishing vessels

" Wompatuck " and "J. Il. Nickerson," aid which I cannot doubt will convince vou of'
the complete Iegality to t f'hosecal)tilres.

Indeed I cantnot but think that in the collection of' laws relative to the Fisheries,
which I have alrcady forwarded to you, you will find wl'ell-foundced r'easonis for all
hIe ieasures which have beenî taken with regard to tie diflerenit vessels alluded to by
you iii yotur note of' the 22nd instant.

The laws have been passed by the Parlianenit of the Dominion of Canada, and have
received the approval of' the Queen. It is therelore, as I 'presumie, the righit, as well as
the duty, of' the Canadian authorities to enf'orce the observance of' those laws. Indeed
thliere ar-e certain points in which the oflicers comnanding liIer Majesty's ships of war do
iot inîterlere, as, for instance, ii the eniforcmeneit, o the Reveuiue Laws, vithi which dities
the Canadian author'itics are alone entrusted.

Biut I have already had the pleasure of comlmunicatiig to you the nature of'
the instructions which have been given both to ler Majesty's naval otlicers and to
the comnanders of' the Caînadian cruisers, and of' inlforminug you that both. the one and
the other have ben directed to use their pow'ers w'ith the greatest moderation and
discretuion.

I have, &c.,
'The Hon. Ilamilton Fish, (Signed) EDWARD TIIOUNTON.

&c. &c. &c.

The Govi:non-Gi:rt. tto..i r.TuxTox.

SuNiagara, 27th July, 1870.
I have the honeur to acknowledge the receipt of' your Despatch No. 3S, of the

25th instant, enclosing for my inlormationi copy of a note from the Secretary oft State
of the United States relative to the seizure of certain vessels, and to alleged coercive
measures taken vithi regard to sone other American fishing vessels.

I have the honour to request that you will have the goodness to inform Mi. ish that
I will cause inquir'y to be made, and will f'urnish you with f'ull details in each particular
case susooon as I reccive them.

I have &c.,
(Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

Edwvard IThornton, Esq., C.B.,
c &C. &c.

P.S.-Are not the documents I have already sent you sullicient? J. Y.
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CAADA.

No. 29. No. 29.

Sir John Young to Lard Kirnberley.
(No. 1S3.)

Quebec, 23rd August, 1870.
MY LoRD, (Received 7th September, 1870).

With reference to my Despatch No. 177,* of August 2nd, transmitting certain Page 5s.

documents relative to the action of the Canadian Police vessels in the protection of the
Fisheries, I have the honour to enclose a copy of a Report from the Honoitrable the
Minister of Marine' and Fisheries, which furnishes explanations in reply to the re- 3 ugu8t

monstrances of the Secretary of State of the United States, conveyed under cover of Mr. 1870.
Thornton's letter of the. 25th of July.

A copy of these remonstrances was communicated to your Lordship in the above-
mentioned Despatch No. 177.

It seeins preinature to discuss the circumstances of the case just yet, before it has
been subnitted for the judicial investigation of the tribunal appointed by law before
which this and all similar cases of seizure must be presented in due course for legal
adjudication.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

The Earl of Kimberley,
&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in No. 29. Enclosure in

Departinent of Marine and Fisheries,
SIR, Ottawa, 3rd.August, 1870. ·

The undersigned has the honour to refer to -a Despatch from the American
Secretary of State of 22nd ultimo, communicated to the Governor-General through
the British Minister at Washington, and relèrred to this Department for report.
· Mr. Secretary Fish adverts-to the seizure of the United States fishing schooners

"Wompatuck" and "J. H. Nickerson," the former of which, he says, on the informa-
tion furnished to the Department of State at Washington, was captured while inshore
obtaining a supply of water, and on the admitted ground of the steward having caught a
few codfish during the master's absence ashore, and contrary tO his express orders; and
the latter of which vessels, it is also reported.to Mr. Fish, vent inshore ·for the purpose.
of procuring bait and ice.

C'opies of the depositions supplied in these two: cases by the seizing officer were
subnitted foIr the information of Council on the 16th instant. The original docuinents
were lodged with the Department of Justice with a view to the legal proceedings in
condemnation required by the statute. Copiés of these affidavits were also furnished to
the British Minister, and by him communicated to Mr. Fish.

Any apparent discrepancies between the information forwarded to the United States
Government, and the attested statements in possession of the Government of Canada,
will probably receive attentiou in the course of the judicial inquiry now in course of
promotion before·the legal tribunal appointed by law. And as the cases will be there
disposed of on their merits, it is needless to discuss the point raised in Mr. Fish's
Despatch, that the vessels in question were not liable to capture.

The undersigned would however remark that the acts admitted in the present
correspondetnce are sufficient of thenselves to justify seizure.

Mr. Fish further complains that the fishing schooners "Wildfire" andI "S. S. Day,"
belonging to United States citizens, were subjected to warning, and· threatened with
detention in the Gut of Canso, while on their way to the fishing grounds; and that the
master of the latter vessel was fined $ 800 The Report of Captain P. A. Scott,
R. N., relating to these two vessels, is herewith submitted, a copy of the saine having
been already forwarded for the information of the Governor-General.

This Report shows that, although the masters of the vessels named.persisted (neglect-
ful of varning) in violating the law, the acting.oflicer exercised singular moderation and
forbearance tow ards them, and did nôt impose nor levy any fine. The masters of these
vessels clearly rendered their property liable to detention - and the circumstances were
such as might have fully warranted an officer i disregarding the frivolous pretexts
offered, and rigidly enforcing the statute.

K
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CANADA. Respecting the alleged nolestation of the schooners " Derby Wharples " and
" Twilight," no special inflornation has been received, and the reputed seizure cannot
have taken place. If, however, as Mr. Fish states, the master of the former vessel was
denied the lilberty of' procuring bait inshore, and the latter persisted inl hovering about,
ori unduly renaining iinshore on mere pretence of obtaininîg uwood and water, the
officer vas not only justified in molesting them, but it was his duty to detain, as
obdurately trespassing in despite of forbearing caution. The representations made to
Mr. Fislh respecting these two vessels will be referred to the commander for his observa-
tions and report of particulars.

With reference to an objection sucrcested by Mr. Fish to the enforcement of
Canadian fisiery laws by any ohlier than Imperial officers, by whom the Governmnent of
the United States thinîks the fishing interests of Her Majesty's subjects and o United
States cit izens 'are more prudenitly guard(ed," the undersigned respectfully submits that it
is unnecessary to enter iito any serious discussion on the right of Canada to administer ber
own mnticipal laws as against foreigners, or to adopt and enforce whatever regulations
and restrictionls er Govermunent nay find necessary to prevent foreign fishermen from
abusing any privileges reserved to thei under existintr conventions with Great Britain.

i have, &c,
(Sigied) P. MITCIELL,

Sir Jolhn Young, Bart., G.C.B., Minuister of Marine and Fisheries.
&c. &c. &c.

No. 30. No. 30.

Sir, Johi Young to Lord Kinberey.
(No. 202.)

Quebec, Sth Septem ber, 1870.
My Lonn, (licceived 21st Sùpt., 1870.)

sotn Agust, I have thehlionour to enclose herewith a copy of the Report of Captain Lavoie,
1s70. commanding e D)omninion schooner " La Canadienne," stating the circuistances

under which lie seized the Anierican fishing schooner " Lizzie A. Tarr."
I have fbrwarded a copy of this Report to Hfer Majesty's Minister at Washington.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

-l'The r.arl of' Kimberley,
-, &c. e,

Enclosure in No. 30.
30.

To the lonourable P. Mrcrem.,, Minister of Marine and Fisieries.

On board " La Canadienne,"
Si ur,30th August, 1870.

I have the honour to inform vo that oni the 29th August instant, in getting
out of the Bav of, Seven Islands, we sighted a rather suspicious-looking schooner lying at
the bottom io St. Margaret's Bay. Supposing her to be an Amnerican fishing vessel,
1 immîediately gav( orders to have our boats hauled in so that she might not; suspect
our character, and for the saine reason tacked to the windward of her. When close to
ber we boisted the Dominion flag; receiving no answer, we fired a gun, when she showed
us a flag with the scooner's naie. As this was not what we wanted, I boarded and
found that she vas an American fishing vessel, the " Lizzie A. Tarr," Captain Sel;f,
fromn Glonîcester, United States, sixty-three tons burthen, No. of' enrolment 15,588, with
a crew of twelve men. She w'as anchored at the 'west poiiit of St. Margaret's Bay, on
the norti shore of the Gulf of' St. Lawrence, twelve miles above the Seven Islands,
in nineteen flthons of water, and verv close to the shore, at about three hundred and
fifty yards. The boats, numbering five, were alongside the schooner, and the crew had
just coie back from setting their nets. They imediately, at my orders, brought. in
their Iines, together with six large halibuts they had taken, and which they valuied
at eighty-Iour dollars.

I told hie master and the crew that they knew long ago that it was contrarv to
the Canadian> fisherv laws to fish inside of three marine miles of the coast, and that
tlhey knew also the serious consequences that would ensue from this opei violation of
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the law, and that it -was therefore my duty to seize their schooner. So I seized her, CANADA.

with ail her boats, stores, provisions, fishing gears, &c., according to the third section of -
the amended Act respecting fishing by foreign vessels.

As I seized thiîs schooner nearer to Father Point than to any other port, and as I vas
quite sure to get there in a day or two, thus being able to communicate with you more
easily and more quickly than to go back to Gaspé, w'here I was not sure to meet the
steamer, and where I might have been two or three weeks before receiving any news
from you respecting the seizure. Besides, I thought that if the schooner was to be
sold the Government would secure a higher price for her at Rimotnski or Quebec than
ait Gaspé.

As it was seli-evident she was far within the threc marine miles, I did not
think it necessary to measure the exact distance, but estimated it at about threc
hundred and fifty yards.

The captain and the crew offered no resistance to the seizure of their schooner, as they
evidently saw it was useless.

I took the captaini and six men on board ouir vesse], and gave their schooner in charge to
my sailing-master (M. Leblane) and four of our men, to take her into.Rimonski.
Tiis craft, renarkabily well built, a fast sailer, and quite new, is valued, at eight
thousand dollars.

The master pleads ignorance of the law, and says he thought the Labrador coast
extended from Pointe des Monts to Blanc Sablon. Of course lie had to find some
excuse for this violation of the law ; but lie told me many times in icoiversing with me
that he had taken us for a "côaster," and that had he had a spy-glass we would not
have cauglit him there. Ile evenî told one of our sailors, during his stay on board of
"La Canadienne" that the owner of the schooner had sent him to fish at Pointe
St. Margaret, lialibut being very plentiful there, and no trouble to be expected from
the schooners of the Dominion, wvhich never passed there. It appears. from what
some of his crew say, that the "Lizzie " had already been there once or twice.

The whole nevertheles3 humbly submitted.
I have,. &c.,

(Signed) N. LAVOIE.

Abord de "La Canadienne," 30 Août, 1870.
Je soussigné certifie que j'ai vu la goëlette "Lizzie A. Tarr" (de 63 tonneaux,

Capitaine Selff, de Gloucester, ayant douze hommes à bord), à l'ancre à la Pointe Ouest
de la Baie Ste. Marguerite, sur la côte du Nord du St. Laurent, à douze milles
en haut des Sept Isles, à environ 350 verges de terre; aussi que la goëlette

Lizzie A. Tarr" avait cinq lignes appelées .dormantes (" bultow ") entre la côte et la
goëlette, et. que les hommes ont apporté à bord six flétans pris dans les lignes.

(SignJed) J de St.:D. LEMOINE,
Secrétaire de N. Lavoie,

Comm. de "La Canadienne."

Je certifie de plus que le Capitaine Selff a dit que s'il avait eu de bonnes longues vues,
nous ne l'aurions pas pris; car il nous prenait, dit-il, pour un "coaster," tout en pré-
tendant qu'il ignorait la loi, et qu'il avait droit de pêcher en ce lieu.

(Sigued) J. de St. D. LEMOINE.

Abord de "La Canadienne,". 30 Août, 1870.
Je soussigné certifie que j'ai vu la goëlette "Lizzie A. Tarr" (Capitaine Selff, de

Gloucester, ayant douze hommes à bord), à l'ancre à la Pointe. Ouest de la Baie
Ste. Marguerite, sur la côte .du Nord du St. Laurent, à douze milles en ·Laut des
Sept Isles, à environ 350 ou 400 verges de terre; aussi que la goëlette avait cinq lignes
appelées "dormantes" tendues à environ 200 verges de la côte.

(Signed) SERAPHIN CARON,
1r Lieut. de:" La Canadienne."

K 2
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C.NA. Abord de " La Canadienne," 30 Août, 1870.
Je soussigné certifie que j'ai vu la goëlette "Lizzie A. Tarr" (Capitaine Selff, de

Gloucester, ayant douze hommes à bord), à l'ancre à la Pointe Ouest de la Baie Ste.
Marouerite sur la côte du Nord du St. Laurent, à douze milles en haut (des Sept Isles, à
environ 350 ou 400 verges (le terre ; aussi que la goëlette avait cinq lignes appelées

dorr"Qtes " tendues à environ 200 verges de la côte.
(Signedì ACIIILLE BOUCHER,

1er patrou de canot " La Canadienne."

Abord de "La Cainadienne," 30 Août, 1870.
Je soussigné certifie que j'ai vu la goëlette "Lizzie A. Tarr " (de 63 tonneaux, de Glou-

cester, ayant douze hommes à bord), à l'ancre à la Pointe Ouest de la Baie Ste.
Marguerite, sur la côte Nord du St. Laurent, à douze milles eu haut des Sept Isles,
par 19 brasses d'eau, et à environ 350 verges de terre ; aussi que la dite goëlette
avait 5 lignes appelées dormantes tendues à environ 200 verges de terre, et que les
hommes de la dite goëlette ont apporte à son bord, devant nous .6 flétans pris dans les

· liges.
(Signed) IGNACE FORTIN,

2 r patron de canot " La Canadienne."

A bord de " La Canadienne," 30 Août, 1870.
Je soussigné certifie que j'ai vu la goëlette "Lizzie A. Tarr" (de Gloucester, ayant

douze hommes à bord), à l'ancre à la Pointe Ouest de la Baie Ste. Marguerite, sur la
côte du Nord du St. Laurent, à douze milles en haut des Sept Isles, par 19 brasses d'eau,
et à envirîon 350 verges (le terre; aussi que la dite goëlette avait cinq lignes appelées
dormantes tendues à environ 200 verges de la côte, et que les hommes de la dite
goëlette ont apporté a son bord devant nous 6 flétans pris dans les lignes.

(Signed) DAVID BEAULIEU,
Matelot de "La Canadienne."

Abord de " La Canadienne," 30 Août, 1870.
Je soussigné certifie que j'ai vu la goëlette " Lizzic A. Tarr " (de 63 tonneaux,

Capitaine Seil', (le Gloucester. ayant douze hommes à bord), à l'ancre à la Poinute Ouest
de la Paie Ste. Marguerite, sur la côte Nord du St. Laurent, douze milles en haut des
Sept Isles, par 19 brasses d'eau, et àL Civironi 350 verges de terre ; aussi que la dite
goëlette avait 5 lignes appelées dormantes tendues à environ 200 verges de la côte, et
que les hommes de la dite goëlette ont apporté à son bord (levant nous le flétans pris dans
les lignes.

(Signed) M. LE BLANC,
Sailing Master.

No. 31. No. 31.

Sir Joh Young to Lord Kimblerley.
(No. 203.)

Quebec, Sth September, 1870.
.m, My Loin, (Recoived 21st sept., 1870.)

Vith reference to my Despatches noted iii the margin, I have the honour to
s. transmit herewith copy of a letter from Sir Edward Thornton, coverinlg copy of a Note

" fom the Acting Secretary of State of the United States, transmitting copy of a Deposi-
tion *made by the master and part oif the crev of the "J. i. Nickerson," relative to the

xâtxi A seizure ol that vessel.
xS7(). This Depositio iwill, as a matter of course, receive due consideration fron the Court

belore whicl the case will cone for adjudication.
1 amn informed the United States authorities have employed counsel to appear for

the defence.
I have, &c.,

The Earl of Kimberley, (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

&r. &c. &c.
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Enclosure in No, 3 1. IEnclosirc il
N. 31.

Sir EîwvAnn TÎoRNTON to Sir Jo1N YOUNG.
(No. 41.)

sn, Washington, 15th August, 187.
I have the honour to enclose copy of' a note which I have received from

Mr. Bancroft Davis, Acting Secretary of State, transrmitting copy of a Deposition made
by the master and a part of the crew of the "J. H. Nickerson," relative to the seizure
of that vessel.
. In ackinowledgiig the receipt of Mr. Davis' note, [ have availed myself of the
opportunity to forward to him a copy of the Letter addressed-to your Excellency by
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, on the 3rd instant, contained in your Despatch
No. 53, of the 6th instant. li my note (copy of which is also enclosed), I have
expressed my hope that the master of the "J. 1-. Nickerson" will have felt it incumbent
upon hlim to be present at the judicial inquiry, and to furnish such evidence as he nay
thik fit in the interest of the ovners of that vessel.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) EDWARD THORNTON.

Sir John Young, Bt., G.C.B.,
&c. &c. &c.

iMr. DÂvns to Sir EnwAnn TiuonsTox.

Department of State, Washington,
Sm, l2th August, 1870.

Referriniig to my note of the 23rd ultimo, and to your rely of the 25th, in
relation to the seizure of certain fishing vessels by Canadian authorities, I have now
the lionour to enclose, in corroboration of the statements inade concerning the case of
the "J. 11. Nickersoni," a copy of a Deposition made by the master and a part of the
crew of ithat vessel, respecting the circumstanlces under wlhich sie was seized, which

aper was comnnunicated to this Department by the IHon. Benjamin F. Bulter, of the
I louse of Repcsentatives.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) J. C. 13. DAVIS.

Sir islward Thornton, K.C.B.,
&c. &c. &c.

District of Salem and Beverly.
Collectors' Office, Salem, Massachusetts,

21st July, 1870.
Statemnent of' Michael NeDonald, master, respecting the seizire of the schooner

by the cutter "Ida E," belonging to the Dominion of
Canada.

1, Michael McDonald, of Salem, master of the schooner "J. H. Nickerson," belonging
to Charles C. Jellingell and others, of Salcm, do hereby certify that he said, schooner
sailed froi the Port of Saleim on or about the 25th of May, on a fishing voyage to the
Batiks. '1hat, after fishing for several weeks on St. Peters' Bank, becoming short of
water and bait, ou Saturday the 25th June, the captain entered Ingonish (or Neganish)
Bay, to purchase supplies, and anchored tiere. lI the afternoon, the captain of the
cutter " [lda E.," of the Dominion of Canada, came on board the " J. H. Nickerson "
during the absence of Captain McDonald ou business connected with the puirchase of
supplies. Two cf the crew cf the Nickerson went on shore and told Captain McDonald
that the captain of the cutter had ordered tlem to sca. Captain McDonald went
directly on board. The cutter's boat was rowintz by the stern, and lie beckoned to them
to cone on board. le asked if lie would be allowed to stop over Sunday, as it vas
blowing liard from the south, and he did not ihink it fit to go out. The captain of
the cutter replied, " If I give you leave, I must give it to all the rest." said no more,
and went on board his own vessel.
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CA. 1. On Sunday afterinoon he returned to take possession of the schooner, bis men being
arImed viti boardiing-pikes, pistols, &c. Captain McDonald's signal wias set for the
return of a por'tion of' bis crew, who were on shore, and he so informed the captain of
the cutter, stating that they had friends there, and had liberty until Sunday evenling.
IHe made affidavit to that effect; but, nevertheless, he vas ordered to depart ;m-
mHdiately. He sent on shore for bis crew, being obliged to leave two behind, and, it
beiig calm, the crew towed te vessel out with their dories. Captaiii McDonald went
out to St. Anne's Bank, twenty-five miles fromu the nearest land, fished there until
Tlhursday, then returned to ligonish Bay, to obtaiii bis two men and procure provisions,
whiclh he was prevented from getting before by his peremptory departure.

After being anchored about an hour, the cutter "lIda E." came in, and took
(possessioi of the " J. Il. Nickerson." Captain McDonald pIrotested tliat he had violated

no law, and was not liable to seizure. The captain of the cutter told him he was not
allowed to buy provisions, and the vessel would be seized.

The "J. 11. Nickerson " was accordingly taken possession of. The crev were ordered
on board the etter, and Captain McDonald refusing to leave his vessel, remained on
board intil bis arrival at Sydney, where all his men were lauded.

Somne of the schooner's cooking utensils and provisions were taken on board the
cutter at Sydney, becfore the vessel 1)rocceded to Guysborougli, as was reported, onl her
vav to HIalifax.

'Tlie mate of the cutter and other officers and citizens repeatedly asserted that the
scizure was illegral, but all to no efflct.

''he tudersigned master, and a portion of the crev of the " .1. H. Nickerson," do
hereby certify tlhat the above statement which bas been read to us is truc, to the best
of our knowledgc and belief.

(Signed) MICIAEL McDONALD.
1MICIIAEL POWERS.
THOMAS MeDONALD.
EDWIN N. HALL.
JOHN WILLS.
CHARLES W. SMITH.
PETER ROBERTS.
WILLIAM BUSHTEY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st day of July, 1870.
(Signed) CHARLES W. 'TALFRAY,

Collector.

Sir EDWARD TuionNiox to Mr. DAvis.

Sni, Washinigton, l5th August, 1870.
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the 12th instant.

('nclosing copy of a Deposition made by the master and a part of' the crew of the
"J. IH. Nickerson," respecting the ci'cumstances under which she was seized, and I
shall not fail to forward a copy of this Document to the Governor-General of Canada.

I avail myself at the saine time of' the opportunity of for'warding to you copy of a
Letter addressed by the Canadian Minister of Marine and Fisheries to Sir John Young,
containing observations in reply to the note dated the 22nd ultimo, which I had the
honour to receive from the Secretary of State, and of which I transmitted a copy to Sir
J. Young.

As it would seem from this letter that a judicial iinquiry was to have been made
with regard to the case of the "J. I. Nickerson," I am not without hopes that the
imîaster o' that vessel will feel it incumbent upon him to be present at the trial, and to
give sucb evidence as he may possess in the interest of' the owners.

I have, &c.,
The lIon. J. C. Bancroft Davis, (Signed) EDWARD THORNTON.

T c.J &c. &c.
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No. 32. caD.
No. 32.

(No. 210.) Sir John Young to Lord Kierley.

Quebec, l3th September, 1870.
(Reccived 28th September, 1870.)

My Loin, (Answered, No. 265, 12th October, 1870, pago 92.)
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of yoir Lordship's Despateli Page S6.

No. 201,* July 30th, 1870, respecting the action of the Canadian Police vessels employed No.177.
iii the protection of the Fisheries, and in reply beg to refer your Lordship to my 8.o
Despatches noted in the margin, and to a further Report herewith enclosed, which 1 No. 183,
have received from the'Minister of Marine and Fisheries on the same subject. 1870.1,

I have, &c., 2nunggst

The Earl of Kimberley, (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.
&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in No. 33. Aciobure icn

SIii, Ottawa, 24th August, 1870. No. 33.

Reverting to my letter dated 3rd inst., on the subject of Mr. Secretary Fish's
remnonst rances against the interferences which have occurred with certain United States
fishiig vessels, I have now the honour to state that further inquiry bas been made
into the cases of the schooners "Wildfire " and "S. S. Day." It will be recollected that
a full Report relating to these and other American fishing vessels was enclosed in the
above Letter for your ExcelleiCcy's information. The additional fhets which i1 have
since ascertained, very clearly establish the rightful action of the Fishery Officers in
respect of the several schooners accosted by them. These facts moreover prove con-
clusivelv that, so far from the masters of sch lforeign craft having been treated with
undune severity as regards their property, and the exercise of the specific privileges
secured to them by Treaty, they were really indulged beyond reasonable necessities,
and this in the actual presence of evasive proceedings and frivolous excuses of a most
provoking nature.

)Mr. Fish complains that certain vessels were seized and others molested in our
harbours without just cause.

As the seizures of the schooners "J. H. Nickerson" and "Wompatuck" are at
present in course of litigation, and the owners are delended by counsel engagedi at the
instance of the United States Government, it is needless to make any further relercnce
to them, as they must now be dealt with in accordance with lav.

I shall refer briefly to the facts of each of the .other cases described in Mr. Fish's
Despatch.

The schooners "S. S. Day" and "Wildfire" were, early in the morning of the
1 9th June, found at a wharf in one of the harbours of the Gut of Canso, having lain
there for some time. Their owiers did not even pretend to be there for shelter or
repairs, nor to purchase wood or procure water. They were, as a matter. of fact, known
to be there waitiig for supplies and to complete their crews. The Fishery Officer
boarded them and warned the masters to depart, giving them twenty-four hours to do
so, when lie might legally have detained them forthwith and recovered penalties.

Notwithstanding such lenience these vessels remained there, quite indifferent to this
indilgent notice, until the forenoon of the following day, without the shadow of lawful
excuse. The owners had wilfully and with apparent design suflered theni to ground
on the ebb-tide ; and although the provocation was great, the visiting Officer. extended
the time already allowed long enough to admit of their again floating vith the flood-
tide, and thus practically afforded each another opportunity to collect a crew. They
ultinately departed with manifest reluctance, and only when compdlled to (o so under
pain of instant detention and fine.

The schooner "Twilight" was boarded in one of the ports of Nova Scotia, and
required to proceed to sea immediately on completing the alleged purpose of entering
the harbour-naniely, to obtain wood and water; and' her master and crew were very
properly denied the further privilege of remaining inshore to procure bait and supplies,
which they protested were necessary for their fising voyage.

The reported seizure of the "Darby Wharples," of .which Mr. Fish also complains,
does nîot appear to have taken place, so far as the Officers of the Marine Police are
informed or can ascertain.
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p-r gieai.niliiier of' Uuitcd States vcssels bave l.ecn formally. accosted(]luI'1ilig thec
s<'asmIi, luit Iotliiig untisuial IS 101)orted to have taken place, altiiough tthe Oficers'
R~eports sihow ilbatIl uemjoity cf' iîîst.aces HIeC 'ït îaepuîrposes oci thei. re )rcse

iuisliore are <.oitiitially anîd it1l very persistenît adr-oitîîcss en) 1>oyed to cover operations
of anil llev-a i 'laraci eî*. The laws strictly Il)rbi(1 theml to firequiît our hays, ports, alîd

ha litii' fr li V (tfil ueriposC lilL C XCCIt loi- ,lii /.i</e sectirity-anid repairs, alid(
1<) provi<le ihnsev with 'easoiîable anîd îîccessai*Y suppilie's ol w(o(l anudI v,-ter-. 11
il)(,e xci-cise of illis speelal privi loge thecy arc Lbjce to 'viiat.ever restrictions are

<(ivde< Itqlisi te 1<) lreven l i ee O(iiiig r abuiîgthe sai-ne. Tho eCaîiadialn Officers;
il-(, Iiic&,rore iîîstriuciod to p)leveiit. tieli firolil hlovciuni, abolit or re'omaiulimg withi shlor-e

on part of' die thooast. aller telleobvionis pur-pose of thuir I)UCsec iCbas b1)0011 lifiliedl,
or(1011](1 bv duie (ilig-enco 1) acconîiplislied. Also tIiiese Ollicc.is arc directed itot to

permlit, i lie masters or crews to pr1ocure b ait, î>y l)iICli5e or otherwise, bô buy sait, ice,
store. and1(1provisions. or- to c-11te a rs ; anid they are spccially order-ed niot to alloiv
(if t lie taîî1r fcargo os, or the tra isaction of' ai)y otiir business Connected wt their
fiSil inig ci (ra1i i>is.

The(1 Ieparilliont is ~e1l awzare fIhat te rnryo' thes1e i<elii)iis it lle cauise of*
111tihii aîc ialilicoflili ieOanid Ioss to u iitdi t aes (i rîzeils, am.i1 that it a iso Occai5ons

giv CuMliliîs 1frouî1 residenit tr'aders anîd otiiors a i cîg the n-11a0, ii arc thus
oeîv< f Ill e citii ygainls derivcd fironitra(il'ifecly ith Aneau fishierîn)eiî

ansi( 51ftj>14i iig til %1'e-seis wi tii meni aitt i at criais. But tthe (1 overlimîent fIbîds it
miccussairv tIo impose oni its own people considerable sacrifices of* u'ccuiariy gain to insure
Illie iii i c(Cloiit 'a i ciicv w hicIi intist ovejîtual ly tralisl"ci a prîcat port ion ocf the

l ucratijve anîdexteive 1 busi iîcss lion- enjoyed 1h. tiiese 1o icriiers to our. owil peple afll
to i tiiiVse. Soîuîe tcmlpcrar'y lossos -and minir 'deprîvatioiîs are ilîseparable f'roni

evvry liati omUi Ipolicy. Anîd 1-lîîle te[latt in"enlt ofi' ,1-object il, Ilhe priotectioni and
eiijymen cfa \,ast maritime resource lu ul blîis c sieyte uis iliiits îîîost

fa votu abie devoloî miIelits iccissarilif catuses (1iscili1ts t c maîy of' our seaboard
~ poptfat ioîî, cf]i Vu Ildthe V ilay very lnatu ru l'y anud itot i jtstly coinpla iii, there ean ho
IX) (11) sel gieo-oil idii < Olila îlut; <ii tule part 0cf Ailericalis whlU>suifeýr tempor-an l, liCoil-

;111(1e atifsubstaitli m Ioss 1foxil ie exeC.tîCtioîi cf oui. laws anîd hie prt'servatioii cf*oui'

illn11weii awarec 'f ue extomît te iliehliUited States filihrn istill mnaîge Io evadc
eu etltcNthroto.n ite cuilivauICocf01somle 1.)Iitisli subjet'ts 'viose iimîiaicl.te

puctillial-v areîdsuccot i'etan lce in tIlîwartiic orel;%oiist l-lr
oneevsagain l î4i h ci njoy iiig mîny more 1tliaii the priikîlges to uvinclitlieXa rc eiîtîtledi
le i'e~îv.J;uti Ili evoiîuîtiifibe prCl>are(1 iii I i.tireeSOilOis todeleat ai Isuchi

cuaiols.Anîd il'f iote rigid rSnCiOS10appliied iîcrealter coi accotilît (>1tlue persistent
and vo:ati is a buses " h ch Anticail. fisliin e*îcîî 011detemnineld( to practîse muîu.'
cover clI' Irec(Ile-l ilîiigourl>uiays alid il-bours lori. lie specîhied I aUlil et jCcts, ti)oii, it

iistloi clei n 11111(13 t. 'vo arc irelliîetiiitlv Icoil ito adopt.ing masuires of the
liti llosi siri lli ey ini more seIf-d(el'Ciîe.

Z-1I have, &.

&. .c. Nlîîuster of* Alariîîe aliîd tihx

No. 33 3. Nii.1 o.Ile :}: OfK111.

(Colifi (lbl tt l.)

(i5u~~ th Oct-ohor, 1870.)
Mv îîm, (Aus Ctc, Cutilutiulit, 12th Out., 1870, p:guC 91.)

\,, - r'v.W i*t eirî ouySecî'I)espach * He iI bstaî , i èmiî o 9dh
Il-a tSirî £ vadTholc'iul had kilidl. l dne ai; Quebec, 1 have the lhoouî'to
enc (lo <se a ((il v(d ca cciiuiÇii. il IDespaIil i hl 1 ae ee ~e rmSi rE wr

i*2t]i svpt.. i trI I . eilie conîversatîins lie0Iad iiad wj ti i te IN ii 1rs off t] îe Domniion i ~i-ot~i hi
lMid c.ni Il linvrcfiîic te î'esult of a coidèfenice îvith the Secî'etary cf' Statu of'

i ).1 ted lStates silice lus Irotu mmxto 1'ash îîu$toîî 'ith r'Ioeîc bthe protectioni of*
tlie Caiîadiaiî l"isheîcs and to tue îîinteî'r tocf I lie Tre;i.y of*t SI1S.

TIM î.al-1 f, i 1bcI eie,(iv JO1JN YOUNG.
&c. & . &(c.
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CANADA.

Enclostire in No. 33. no.sr"

(No. 45) Sir En»DII THORNTON to Sir JOHN YOUNo.
(Confidential.)

Si, Washington, 12th September, 1870.
Your Excellency will remember that during the visit which I had the honour

of )aying you a few days ago at Spencer Wood, when you were kind enough to make
me acquainted vith those of your Ministers ivho ivere able to come to Quebec, I
stated to Sir Francis Hiiicks and to Dr. Tupper that, just before I left Washington,
Mr. Bancroft Davis, acting Secretary of State, had sent for me and had informed me
that news had just reached him of a declaration by Her Majesty's naval officers, that
for the future no United States fishing vessels would be allowed to enter the
ports of Canada br the purpose of trading, procuring provisions, salt, ice, fishing tackle,
or bait, or, in short. for any purposes except precisely those mentioned in the first article
of the Treaty of October 20th, 1818, viz., " for the purpose of shelter and of repairing

damages thercin, of purchasing wood and of obtaining water."
Mr. Baiicroft Davis had added that the United States Government could not admit

such an interpretation of the wording of the Treaty, but considered that American
fislhing vessels had a full right regularly to enter at the Custon House of a Canadian
port, and to trade there and carry on commercial operations.

Dr. Tupper inform1ed me of the circumstances whichi had given rise to Mr. Bancroft
Davis's observations, and which bad taken place at Prince Edward Island, where an
Amnerican fishing vessel had received a permit fi-om the Custom House to land her fish,
which was to be reshipped in another vessel and lbrwarded to the United States, whilst
the fishing vessel would proceed to continue lier occupation of fishing. The conimander
of ler Majesty's ship "Valorous " lad thereupon1 declared that the Custom House lad
no right to issue sucli a permit, and that in case of a repetition of such a proceeding, the
vessel ivould notvithstanding be sceized.

I understood Dr. Tupper to express bis opiniion that such a declaration vas entirely
in conformity with the Trety of'1818, and tiat tie Government of the Dominion con-
sidered that they were justified by the terms of tit Treaty in prcventing American
fislinîg vessels from trading or effectinîg any commercial operations in Canadian ports.
Dr. Tupper likewise assured me that the same practice had always been observed pre-
viously to the signing of the Reciprocity Treaty of .June 5, 1854.

Your Excellenîcy may aiso remember that althougl I declined te (iscLiss the interpre-
tation of the vordincg of the Treaty, i said that even if it really gave us a fuill right to
prevent American fishing vessels from trading in Canadian ports, I thouglt it somewhat
unfriendly and unneighbourly, and that it miglt embitter the relations between the
two countries, whieh in the interest both of Canada and Great Britain should be most
cordial.

Dr. Tupper. however, insisted upon the riglits of the Canadian Government, and
assure(d me tlmat if tlese rigits were not maintained, it would be impossible to prevent
encroachments upon the three muiles limit; for i f American fislhing vessels ivere allowed to
be constantly going in anid out of port they could always allege, as a pretext for being
witlin tie three miles, that they were on their way in or out of port.

I understood this to be more or less the case of theI Canadian Government, and that
they were deternmined to assert their rigbts as they interpreted them from the TIcreaty
of 1818.

On my return to Washington. Mr. Fislh asked me whether the Governmment of the
Doninion intended to insist upon their right to exclude A.merican fishuing vessels
from entering at the Custom H.1-ouses of Canadian ports for purposes of trade and
commercial operations, and upon my repy1Ving iii the affirmative, and that they meant to
avai themselves of the riglt, he stated tit bis Gove'rnent could not admit suclh an
interpretution of' the w'or.ding of' tie Treaty. le said that le had been given to under-
stadl andl believe that such a right lad never been asserted or carried out even before
the signing of the Reciprccity reaty. le considered that the " bays or harbours " from
whicI, by tIe Treaty, fishing vessels vere to be excluded, except for particular purposes,
did not comprise regularly established commercial ports where Custou 1-ouses existe:1,
and tiat the Treaty never intended to exclude them fiom such ports or to prohibit their
trading there. In support of this argument Mr. Fisi relerred me to thec negotiation of
the Treaty, which your Excellency will find in detail in vol. 7 of' the "British and
Foreign State Papers," 1819, 1820, and particularly to the Protocol of' the fifth Con-

L
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CAADA. ference held on the 6th of October, 1818, when the British Commissioners made a
counter-proposal of a fishery article recorded therein. In this article a stipulation iwas
proposed that fishing vessels should be allowed to enter bays and harbours " for the
puriI)ose of shelter, &c., and for no. other purpose whatever." [n the next paragraph it
is proposed that "the liberty of taking, drying, and curing fish, shall not be construed

to extendi to any privilege of carrying on trade &c.," and further, that the vessels
should not have on board any goods, &c.

Mr. Fish argues that the British Commissioners considered1 these last stipulations
· necessary for the prevention of trade; but the United States Commissioners refused to
admit them, and induced their British colleagues to recede from théir demands, whence
Mr. Fish concludes that the Treaty as finally adjusted did not intend to prohibit trading
by American fishing vessels.

He finished by saying that his Government were convinced that this vas the correct
view of the matter, and the one by which they must abide, and that if the Canadian
Government were determined to continue the restrictions now announced, as he asserts
for the first time, the United States Government would have to look about for some-
means of pressure, and he hinted at the withdrawal (f the bonding facilities now allowed
by the United States to Canada.

I venture to hope, therefore, that your Ministers will take this inatter into their
serious consideration, for even if their strict interpretation of' the letter of the Treaty be
the correct one, and although in case of retaliation by the United. States the Canadiai
Government would probably be able to find, means of adopting a similar course, I think
that your Excellency will agree with me that such a system should be earnestly depre-
cated, as likely to endanger the good relations which we all desire to maintain, and even
improve.

I have, &c.,
Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) EDWARD TIIORNTON.

.&c. &c. &c.

No. 34. No. 34.

Sir Jolhn Young to Lord Kimlberley.
(No. 221..)

Quebec, 26th Septemiber, 1870.
My LORD, (Received 13th October, 1870.)

I bave the honour to enclose copies of affidavits, made by Captain Carmichael,
in command of the Dominion Marine Police schooner " Sweepstake," and other persons,
relating to the seizure of the United States fishing vessel "lA. -I. Wonson."

I have forwarded a copy of this document to Her Majesty's M inister at Washington.
I have, &c.,

The Earl of Kimberley, (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.
&c. &c. &c. _____ _____

Enclosure in Enclosure in No. 34.

PROVINCE oF NovA ScorIA, DomINION OF CANADA.

By this public Instrument, be it known and made nanifest unto all jeople, that
on the seventh day of September, ii the vear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy, personally came and appeare-d before me Simon Hl. Holmes, Notary Public,
duly authorized, admitted and sworn, residing and practising in Picton, in the County of
Picton and Province of Nova Scotia, Dominion of C.miada ; James C. E. Carmichael,
Commander of the Government schooner "Sweepstake," one of the vessels employed
by the Government of Canada for the protection of the Fisheries in the Guif of
St. Lawrence and adjoining waters; and James A. Nickerson, first officer of the said
schooner "Sweepstake ;" and John Rose, carpenter ; and Livingston Cleverly, gunner of
the said schooner, who being severally sworn did solemnly declare and state as follows,
that is to say: On the night ·of Friday, the second day of September. instant, these
appearers, and the rest of the crew of the said schooner "Sweepstake " on board the said
vessel, arrived at Broad Cove, on the western side of the Island of Cape Breton, in the
said Gulf of St. Lawrence, and anchored there for the night. At daybreah next morning
they observed a number of vessels apparently fishing tothe northward of where the said.
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schooner "Sweepstake" was so anchored, and southwardly of Sea Wolf Island, near said CANADA.

Broad Cove. That they hoisted anchor and bore down in the direction of said vessels -

and came up to one of them engaged in so fishing, and fired a blank shot, and immedi-
ately lowered a boat and boarded the said vessel, and found her to be the schooner
<'A. -1. Wonson, of sixty three tons burthen, belonging to Gloucester, Massachusetts,
in the United States of America, Webber master. The commander of the schooner
"Sweepstake " then vent on board the said schooner "A. H..Wonson," and having
examined the same, found that there were sixteen persons on board inchding the
officers; they also found on board the said schooner about one hundred and eighty
barrels of maekerel, some of which appeared to have been recently caught, and not
packed down. The said schooner was supplied with fishing lines, tackle, bait,
salt and all other appliances necessary for carrying on fishing, and was at the
time referred to situate at a point less than tivo miles in a southwardly direction
from said "Sca-Wolf Island," and within two miles from the shore of' said Cape
.Breton Islnnd, and near the north end of said Broad Cove. And the men and crew

-on board the said schooner "A. -1. Wonson," at the time of being so discovered at
-or near the point above described, werc engaged in .throwing out bait, and casting their
fishing fines. Whereuponî the Commander of the said schooner "Sweepstake" seized
the said schooner " A. H. Wonson, for an infraction of the Act relating to Fishinîg by
Foreign Vessels. and put a prize crew on board under the charge of the said first oñicer,
and proceeded with the said vessel so seized to Port Hood, in the Island of Cape Breton,
at which place they arrived about one.o'clock in the afternoon of the -sane day, and
immediately afterwards the Commander of the " Sweepstake' telegraphed the p)a'rtictulars
of the said seizure to the 1-lonourable the Minister of. Marine and. Fisieries at Ottawa.
That they remained at said Port Hlood in charge of the said seized schooner, being
detained there by a violent gale of winîd, which lasted until the evening of the fol-
lowing day. And on Monday morning, the fifth instant, they left for the 'ort of Picton,
in the Province of Nova Scotia, and took the said captured schooner "A. 1-1. Wonson"
and conveyed ber to the said Port of Picton, at which port they arrived on Monday, the
fifth instant, at ten o'clock in the evening, and on Tuesday, the following morning,
the said schooner "A. H. Wonson," so seized, was, with all all lier boats, tackle, apparel,
furniture, rigging, stores and cargo, delivered into the custody of the Collector of
Customs at the said Port of Picton.

We, James C. E. Carmichael, commander, James A. Nickerson, first officer, John liRo.se-
carpenter, and Livingston Cleverly, gunner, of the Government schooner "Sweepstake,'
do severally make oath and say · that the foregoing statement is correct, and contains a
true accouit of the facts and circunstances connected with the seizure of the aforesaid
schooner "A. H. Wonson."

(Signed) J. C. E. CARMICHAEL, Commander.
JAMES A. NICKERSON, 1st Officer.
LIVINGSTON CLEVERLEY, Gunner.

his.
JOHN × ROSE, Carpenter.

mark

Thus sworn in due form of law on the Holy Evangelists, at Picton aforesaid, the day
and year first above written, before me (the said John Rose, whose mark is made above,
being unable to write, the same ivàs first read over to him, and he said he perfectly
uiderstood the same, and made bis mark in my presence),

(Signed) SIMON 1H. HOLMES,
Notary Public, Picton.

No. 35. No. 35.

(No. 225.)
Sir John Young to the Earl of Kinberley.

..Quebec,·29th September, 1870.
My LonD, •(Received l13th October, 1870.)

I have the honour to forvard herewith a copy of a letter from Vice-Admiral 20th Sept.G. G. Wellesley informing me of the seizure by Her Majesty's ship "Valorous" of the 1870.
fishing schooner "S. G. Marshall," and her subsequent condemnation and-forfeiture: to ·

:L2
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CANADA. the Crown for "having been navigated under a certificate of registry not legally granted,
and f'or using the British flag and falsely assuming the British national character."
I have forwarded a copy of the letter to Hler Majesty's Minister at Washington, and

to the Government of the Dominion.
I have, &c.,

The Earl of Kimberley, (Signed) JOIN YOUNG.
&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in Enclosure in No. 35.
No. 35.

Vice-Admiral WTELLESLEY to Sir Jon- YOUNG.

"Royal Alfred," at 1-lalifax,
Sm, 20th September, 1870.

I have the honour to report, for the information of your Excellency, that the
fishing schooner "S. G. Marshall,' of Rustico, Prince Edw'ard Island, ivas captured near
Gaspé on the 3ist July last by Her Majesty's ship "Valorous," and taken to Charlotte
town, where she was prosecuted in the Vice-Admiralty Court, and on the 5th instant con-
demned and forfeited to the Crown for " having been navigated under a certificate of

registry not legally granted, and using the British flag and falsely assuming the
"eBritish national character," the same being a breach of the 52nd and 1O3rd sections of
the Merchant Shipping Act, 1854.

I have, &c.,
Sir John Young Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) GEORGE G. WELLESLEY,

&c. &c. &c. Vice-Admiral.
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CANADA.

Despateles from the Secretary of State.

(Lord GRANVILLE.)
No. 1.

No. 1.

Lord Granville to Sir John Young.

SIn Downing Street, 30th April, 1869. Aimiralty,

I have the hoiour to transmit to you, for your information, the enclosed extract Pr,16.

of a letter from the Board of Admiralty, in reference to a communication addressed to Sir E. Car-

this Departient by Sir E. Cartier and Mr. McDougall, dated the 23rd ult., in which "
those gentlemen requested that assistance should be afforded this year by Her Majesty's 3 sMaur.169.

Navy in the protection of the North American Fisheries.
I have, &c.,

Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) GRANVILLE.
&c. &c. &c.

No. 2. No. 2.

Lord Granville to Sir John Young.
(No. 104.)

SiR, Downing Street, 5th June, 1869.
With refercnce to the letter addressed by you to Sir R. Mundy on the 1st May

last, J have the honour to inform you that I have had under my consideration the
proposal made by the Minister of Marine for the Dominion of Canada, and approved by
a Comnittee of the Privy Council, that commissioned officers, or some competent
persons specially deputed therefor, on board of Her Majesty's ships employed on the
service of protecting the British North American Fisheries, be empowered to grant
licences to United States fishing vessels whenever and wherever they shall be met with,
and may be required to procure the same. After consultation with the Admiralty, I
regret to say that I am unable to sanction this proposal; nor cai Her Majesty's
Government apirove of Sir R. Mundy's suggestion that Custom House officers should be
placed on board Her Majesty's vessels for this purpose. I have also had under my considera-
tion the furtber proposal. made by Mr.'Mitchell, that the practice of giving foreign fishing
vessels three warnings before either enforcing the acceptance of licences or compelling
them to depart fromi the inshore fishing grounds under pain of seizure be discontinued,
and a single warning be considered sufficient for the purpose.

I am not aware how far the fishernen of the United States have been encouraged by
any public notion or otherwise, to expect that these three warnings will be given them.
If this should be to any extent the case, some precautions vill probably be necessary in
withdrawiing the forbearance which they are accustomed to count upon. Subject to this
qualification, Sir R. Mundy will be informed that he is at liberty to adopt the course
recommended by Mr. Mitchell.

In ail other respects I am awvare of no reason for varying the course hitherto pursued
in the matter by the naval officers entrusted with the protection of the Fisheries.

I have, &c.,
Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) GRANVILLE.

&c. &c. &c.
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CANADA.
No.3.

No. Lord Granville to Sir John Yoing.
(Con fidential.)

SI, Downing Street, 21st June, 1869.
With reference to ny Despatch No. 76,* of 30th April, respecting the assistance to

Coi. ofr. bc afforded this vear by 1-er Majesty's Navy in the protection of the North American
April, 1869. Fisieries, I have the honour to transmit to you, confidentially, the enclosed copies of a
Page 94.- colresl)oldence which lias passed between the Admiîralty and this Depar'tment relating

Adin. l2tli to the question of the future protection of these Fisheries.
__e 9l. Her Majesty's Governnent consider this service to be a purely loQcal one, but having
coi.off.ionit regard to its bearing on the relations between this cotuntry and a Forcign Power, and
Mao- 9. thus on Imperial initerests, H-er Majesty's Government will be ready nex-t year to

Ad furnis one vessel of war to assist in giving effect to the regtlatioas for the protection
May, 1809. of the Fislieries, provided that the Canadianî Government furînish, at their own cost, such

"geOS. other vessels as may be necessary, and that the whole be placed inider the control of
the Imperial Officers in command.

I request that you will consult confidentially with your Ministers Us to the mode of
effecting an arrangement of this kind.

Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) GRANVILLE.
&c. &c. &C.

NL. 4. No. 4.

Sir Frederic Rogers to Sir John Young.
(No. 12 5.)
(N. 1Downing Street, 28th June, 1869.

No. 51. I arn directed by Earl Granville to transmit to you a copy of a Despatch from
29th Ma. the Officer administering the Government of Prince Edwaird Island, enclosing a form of
19. age Commission issued to Officers employed in the protectioi of the Fisheries, under an Act

of the local Legislatur-e entitled "An Act relating to the Fisheries, and for the Pre-
"vention of illicit Trade in Prince Edward Island and the Coasts and Harbours thereof."

I am also desired to enclose a copy of the answer.which has been returned to this
No. 2s. Despatch.

22ndl June,
1869. "age I have, &c.
228. Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

.&c. &c. &c.

No. 5. No. 5.

Lord .Granville to Sir John Young.
(No. 141.)

S11, ' Downing Street, 22nd July, 1869.

* Page 2 I bave the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 64,* of the
10th of June, on the subject of a statement which appeared in the 'Spectatôr' of the 22nd
of May, to the effect that fishing licences were no longer to be granted to Americans to
fish in Canadiaui waters.

On the receipt of your Despatch I caused a comnmunicationi to be addressed to the
editor of the 'Spectator,' and you will find by referring to the ' Spectator ' of the 3rd
inst. that the error has been corrected.

I have, &c.
Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) GRANVILLE.

&c. ·&c. &c.

No. 6.
No. 6.

(Conifidential.) Lord Granville to Sir John Young.

SIa, Downinc Street, 25th August, 1869.
* Page 4. of i have rceived youi Confidential Despatch ofthe 30th July,* enclosing a Report

of the Conference which took place at Washington on the subject of commercial inter-
· course between Canada and the United States.
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I have communicated these documents confidentially to the Governors of British cam.
Columbia, Prince Edward Island, and Newfoundland.

Her Majesty's Government have noticed wiith much pleasuire the tact and abilit.y
showi by Mr. Rose iii the part whieh he took at the Conference.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) GRANVILLE.

Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.1B.,
&c. &c. &C.

No. 7. No. 7.

(No. 183.) Lord Granville to ir John Young.

SIR, Downing Street, 14th Septembér, 1869.
I have the honour to transmit to you the enclosed copy of a letter from the Admiralty,

Board of Admiralty, covering copy of a Report from Admiral Sir Rodney Mundy re- 1869.
lating to the protection of the Canadian*Fisheries, and adverting to the récent with- .106.

drawal of the Canadian vessel I'<Druid" fron co-operating withIIer Majesty's ships in
this service iii order to enable her to proceéd on duties connected with the supply of
stores to tielighthouses of the Dominion.

lThe circumstances stated .iii Admiral Mundy's letter show that concerted action
between the Imperial and Colonial authorities is very important lr the effectual
protection of the Fisheries, and I trust there is not any disposition on the part of the
Canadian Goveriimeit to withhold their active co-operatioiî wiit1îthe Ofcers in coin-
rnand of ler lajesty's ship·

I have, &c.,
(Signed) GRANVILLE.

Sir John Youngy, Bart., G.C.B.,
&W. &c. &c.

No. 8. . No. 8.

(Confidential.) Lord Granville to Sir John Young.

Downing Street, 24th Nov. 1869.
Adverting to my confidential Despatch of the 21st of June* last relating to the • Page 78.

future protection of the Canadian Fisheries, I have the honour to inform you that I have
received, through the Boaid. of Admiraity, a copy of a letter addressed by you to Sir
R. Mundy, dated. the 29th of that month, forwarding a Report of a Conmittee of Ihe
Canadian Privy Council giving their reasons for objecting to Canadian vessels engaged in
this service bei.ng placed under the control of Imperial officers.-

In communicating the above Report to the Admiralty, Sir Rodney Mundy stated
the probability of his being able to. confer with you on this subject during your visit to
Halilàx. I shall be glad to be informed whether you have had a»y interview with the
Admiral on the station on this question, and if so. I.request that you will be so good
as to inform me of the resuilt.

In any case, I should wish to receive ah answer to the Despatch which I addressed
to you on the subject on the 21st of Juiie.

i have, &c.,
(Signed) GRANVILLE.

Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B.,
&c. &c. &c.

No. 9.

(No..10.) Lord Granville to Sir John Young.

SIR, . Downing Street, 12th January. 1870.
I have the hoiour to inform you that I have received from the.Board of

Admiralty a copy of a letter from Vice-Admiral Wellesley, dated the 18th of November,
No. 118, with Enclosures reporting on the Canadian Fisheries during the past season.
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CÀoÂD.. In this letter, a copy of which I understandl has been communicated to you by the
Admiral, attention is called to the limited assistance rendered by the Government of
Canada in protecting these Fisheries.

The general question is no doubt under the consideration of your Ministers, in con-
nection with previous Despatches addressed to you on the subject. I trust that their
views will be conmunicated to me in time for Her Majesty's Government to determine
upon the course to be pursued.next season.

I have, &c.,
Sir John Young, Bart. G.C.B, (Signed) GRANVILLE.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 10. No. 10.

(Confidential.) Lord Granville to Sir John Young.

SIR, Downing Street, 2Oth January, 1870.
Page es. With reference to my public Despatch No. 10,* of the 12th instant, in which

Euclomue in allusion is made to a letter addressed to the Board of Admiralty by Vice-Admiral
For- Off. Wellesley, dated the 18th of November, relating to the Canadian Fisheries, I have theI£tter of 23rdC
Dec., m. honour to transmit to you confidentially, for your information, a copy of a Despatch
Page - which has been addressed by Lord Clarendon, with my concurrence, to Her Majesty's

Minister at Washington on this subject.
I have, &.,

Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) GRANVILLE.
&c. &c. &c.

No. 11. No. 11.

94Lord Granville to Sir John Young.

SI, Downing Street, 19th April, 1870.
With reference to previous correspondence with respect to the protection of the

Canadian Fisheries, I have the honour to inform you that the Board of Admiralty have
been requested to send to the Canadian waters a force sufficient to protect Canadian
fishermen and to maintain order.

I have, &c.,
Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) GRANVILLE.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 12. No. 12.

(Confìdential.) Lord Granville to Sir Joh/ Young.

col. of.f SIR, Downing Street, 20th April, 1870.
For. 0% I have the honour to transmit to you, for your confidential information, copies of
18o. Pa- a correspondence between the Foreign Office and this Department, on the subject of the

protection of the Canadian Fisheries.
For. Oit to

COL 0I have, &c.
'th April, Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) GRA NVILLE.

C81. oaeC
For. &
fth April,
1870. rge No. 13.

No-13. Lord Granville to Sir John Young
(No. 98.)

SIR, Downing Street, 30th April, 1870.
Col. of. I have the honour to transmit to you the copy of a letter which I have caused to

P3 April, be addressed to the Admiralty, respecting the instructions to.be given to the officers of
1s. Hler Majesty's ships employed in the protection of the Canadian Fisheries.
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Her Majesty's Government do not doubt that your Ministers will agree with them as CaNDA.
to the propriety of these instructions; and will give corresponding instructions to the -

vessels employed hy them.
1 have, &c.,

Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) GRANVILLE.
&c. &c. · &c.

No. 14. No. 14.

Lord Granville to Sir John Young.
(Confidential),

SIR, Downing Street, 3rd May, 1870.
I sent on the 30th ultimo, at 5-30 P.m., a telegraphic Despatch to you in

cypher, in the following words:
"Take steps to secure that American fishing vessels are not seized, even between

"cheadlands, except within three miles of shore."
I have, &c.,

Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) GRANVILLE.
&c. &c. &c.

No. 15. No.15.

Lord .Granville to Sir John Young.

(Telegrram).
13th May, 1870.

Send home copies of instructions t oiffcers commanding Canadian vessels, whether
issued at first or in consequence of my Despatch No. 9 8,* of the 30tih ultimo. • Page 80.

No. 16. No. 16.

Lord Granville to Sir John Young.
(No. 123.)

SIR, Downing Street, 1th May,.1870.
With reference to ny Despatch No. 9S,* of the 30th of April, enclosing a copy Pago 80.

of a letter addressed to the Board of Admiralty respecting certain., instructions to be 5thMay,
issued to the officers conmandinig Fier Majesty's ships engaged in the protection of the • Page
Canadian Fisheries, I have the honour to transmit to you. the enclosed copy.of, the reply
which has been received from that Department.

I have, &c.,
Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) GRANVILLE.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 17. No. 17.

Lord Granville to Sir Jo/u Young.
(No. 138.)

SIR, Downing Street, 6th June, 1870.
I have had under my consideration your Despatch No. 88,* of 4th May, and your • Page 9.

telegraphic Despatches of 14th† and 15th‡ May relating to the Canadian Fisheries. .. t Page 13.
I. have also received from the Foreignl Office a letter, from whichi it appears that Page 1

Mr. Thorntoi has communicated with you onthis subject.
In your Dcspatch of 4th May§ you.state that you have laid*before.your Ministers my § Page9..'

telegram of 30th. April, the effect of which-as of a written Despatch now in your
p)ossession-wasto modify in one respect thé Colonial Office instructions of 12th April,
1866.

The instructions of 1866 were to the effect that the United States fishing vessels were
to be excluded from bays less than ten miles wide at the mouth, but that the förfeiture
of such vessels wias, "if possible," only to be enforced when the fishing had taken place
within..three miles of'shore.-

The effect of my Despatch,·or rather iof the letter to the Admiralty which it trans-
mitted for the concurrence of your. Government, ivas, as regarded Her Majesty's vessels,

M
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CAMXDA. to make the direction of non-forfeiture so far absolute as to require that no fishing vessel
whatever should be seized, except within the three miles, and for an offence committed

' within those limits. It was intended to imply, though it was.not expressed, that as the
only ultimate means of excluding Americans beyond those limits was not to be used,
the exclusion itsclf was not to be enforced.

You enclosed in reply a Minute of your Ministers stating that steps had been taken
to prevent the seizure of American vessels beyond the three mile limit, and you enclosed
certain special instructions of 12th April, 1870, as effecting this object.

P>ut in your telegram of 14th May you inflorm me that those instructions conform, or
are iitended to conform, not to my instructions of 30th April, but to the Colonial Office
paper of 12th April, 1866, which those instructions were intended to supersede.

I am not quite sure whether you now perceive that the British and Canadian
instructions are inconsistent with each other.

rhe Canadian instructions are inconsistent with the spirit of those which I conveyed to
you in that they still require Canadian Fishery Officers to exclude American fishermen from
bays less than ten miles in width, and you will see on perusal that, under the head
"action," they are inconsistent with the letter of the Admiralty instructions by directing
the Fishery Officers, after certain warning, "instantly to seize" any person fishing within
"proscribed limits," vhich, read with the preceding paragraph, cannot but be taken to
include bays.

And, under the head "directions," it is implied that vessels are to be seized lor
coming into a Canadian bay (whether or not within tbree miles of shore) unless they
are forced thither by violent winds or other unavoidable cause.

These objections to the instructions as they stand are not removed by the limitation
implied in the words (1p. 4) " or seize it if f<und wit/in. three marine miles of the coast."

I further observe that the decision of Her Majesty's Government not to exclude
American fishermen except " within three miles of a line drawn across the mouth of a
"hay or creek which is less than ten geographical miles in width " does not warrant
their exclusion fromi that pa't ofthe Bay of Chaleur which is not more than ten miles wide.

Considering the importance of the subject, and that your attention appears to have
been especially directed to the sentence respecting the Bay of Chaleur, I am sonewhat
surprised that these points should have escaped your notice.

. Her Majesty's Governmnent are fully aware that no step should be taken which should
prejudge the question what are Canadian wateis, or should admit the right of United
States fishernen to lish withiii those waters except within the limits prescribed by the
Convention of 1818. But they do not abandon the hope that the question of abstract
right inay yet be avoided 1y some arrangement between Canada and the United States,
or that the limits may be defnitely settled by arbitration or otherwise, and while any
expectation of this kind exists thev desire to avoid ail occasion of dispute, so far as this
is possible consistently with the su)stantial protection of the Canadian Fisheries. With
these objects they think it advisable that«United States fishermen should not be excluded
from any waters except within three miles of shore, or in the unusual case of' a bay
which is less than six miles wide at its imouth, but spreads out to a greater width within.

It will of course be understood, and expla ined to the United States Government, that
this liberty is conceded temporarily, and without prejudice to the right of Great Britain
to falil back on her Treaty rights, if the prospect of an arrangement lessens, or if the
concession is found to interfère p.actically with the protection of the Canadian Fisheries.

I have, &c.,
Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) GRANVILLE

&c. &c. &c.

No. 18. No. 18.

Lord Granville to Sir Jolm Young.
(No. 1391.)

Sm, Downing Street, 7th June, 1870.
I sent on the 6th inst., at 5 .u., a Telegraphic Despatch in the followiing

words
Her Majesty's Government hope that United States fisherien. will not for the

present he prevented from fishing except within three miles of land, or in bays vhich
are less than six miles broad at the mouth." 1 have, &c.,

(Sigrned) GRANVILLE.
Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B.,

&c. &c. &c
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CANADA.
No. 19. .-

No. 19.

Lord Granville to Sir John. YouNj.
(No. 149.)

Sin, Downing Street, 9th June, 1870.
The Secretary of State for Foreigit Affairs has communicated to me copies of two

Despatches addressed by Mr. Thornton to yourself on the 21st and 22nd of April last,
relating respectively to a complaint made by a Mr. Dodge, a citizen of the United
States, of insufficient protection to his fishing boats and nets on the Labrador coast, and
to the.question of American Fishery rights in the waters of Labrador.

I transmit to you, for your information, a copy of a letter which I caused to be 4a,
addressed to the Foreign Office on these questions, and also a copy of a Despatch which 1870.

Lord Clarendon has written to Mr. Thornton in consequence. .VPage 14.

You will observe that Mr. Thornton bas been instructed, in accordance with my ue o F°
suggestion, that al] diplomatie. communications between the British North American Of.tetter o
Provinces and the United States should pass through the Governor-General of Canada. 1 o. '

i have instructed the Governor of Newloundland and the Lieutenant-Governor of Pe 64.

Prince Edward Island to the above effect, and I have also directed the Governor of
Newfoundland, with regard to the case of Mr. Dodge, to be guided by your advice if the
complaint of the United States Government should be brought befbre him.

1 have, &c.,
(Signîcd) GRANVILLE.

Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B.,
&c. &c. ·&c.

No. 20. No. 20.

Lord Granville to Sir John Young.
(1\o. 156.)

SIn, Dow'ning Street, 16th June, 1870.
The Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs has communicated. to me a copy of a

Memorandum drawn up by the Canadian Minister of Marine and Fisheries relating to
an objection made by Mr. Fislh to the wording of a clause in the Canadian Order in
Council of the 8th of January last, whereby, in consequence of the alteration of the
boundaries of Canada, American fishermen might be excluded from waters in which by
the vTreatv of 1818 they are entitled to fish.

The Minister of Marine and .Fisheries remarks that Mr..Fish "labours under a
misapprehension in supposing that the present boundaries of the Dominion comprise

" any fishing grounds affected by the existing Treaty stipulations tô which Mr. Fish's
note refers, which vere nîot formerly within. the bounds of the old .Province of

"Canada."
From the foregoing passage.1 conclude that the correct state of the case, as explained

in a letter fromn this Department to the Foreign Office of the 14th of May,* a copy of * Page 64
which letter was enclosed ini my Despatch of the 9th inst., may have been overlooked in
the Dominion.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) GRANVILLE.

Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B.,
&c. &c. &c.

No. 21. No. 21.

Lord Granville to Sir John Young.
.(Confidential.)

SDowning Street, 16th J une, .1870.
i have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Confidéntial Desiatch of

the 16th of May,*.enclosing amended copies of the instructions issued to the Officers . age 14.
in command of the.Cauadiani Government vessels. engaged in the protection of the •

Fisheries.
-I beg leave to refer you' to the Despatch which I addressed to youi on this subject ôn

the 6th instant-No. 138.t - ragesi.
M 2
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CANADA.- I have only to add that I am glad to observe thae the Canadian Government have
- determined not to exclude American fishermeti from the Bay of Chaleur, except within

three miles of land.
I have, &c.,

(Signed) GRANVILLE.
, Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B.,

&c. &c. &c.

No. 22. No. 22.

Lord Granville to Sir John Young.
(Confidential.)

SIR, Downing Street, 16th June, 1870.
Vide Enclo. I enclose a copy of a Circular eeceiv d through the Foreign Office from

sure to For. Mr. Thornton, addressed by the Secretary of th Treasury of the United States to theOff. Letter of
7th June,1870. Collectors of Customs at various ports on the east coast.
Page 167. I have pointed out to the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, that that portion of

the Circular which recites the 3rd Section of the Canadian Act of 1868, "respeétinig
"fishing by foreign vessels," is not nov strictly correct, in consequerice of the repeal of
that Section, and the substitution of another Section by the Amending Act, passed on
the 12th of last month.

Col. off to I had previously caused a letter to be addressed to the Foreign Office, respecting a
For. Office,

7th June,170. passage in Mr. Boutwell's Circular relating to the limits of Canadian jurisdiction.
Page 167. 1 enclose a copy of that letter, and of a Telegram which Lord Clarendon addressed
Vide Enclo- j
sure tE For. in consequence to Mr. Thoraton.
Off. Letter of I have, &c.,
Ioth Juuie. -

"7Pe(Signed) GRANVILLE.
170. Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B.,

&c. &c. &c.

No. 23. No. 23.

Lord Granville to Sir Jo/t Young.

(No. 169.)
SIR, )Downing Street, 30th June, 1870.

I sent on the 28th instant, at 5 p.m., a Telegraphic Despatch .to you in the
following words

* age 22. " I have received your Despatches Nos. 121,* 130,t and 133.‡ Will hear
t Page 2-.
Z Page 27. Mr. Campbell, but meantime cannot authorize Her Majesty's ships to exclude United

States fishing vessels, except within three miles. Serious inconvenience may occur
"if your Government pursue different course."

I have, &c.,
(Signed) GRANVILLE.

Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B.,
&c. &c. .&c.

No. 24. No. 24.

Lord Granville to.Sir John Young.
(No. 174.)

Sowning Street, 30th June, 1870.
* page 9. I have the honour to acknowledge the reqeipt of your Despatches Nos. 105* and
tPage 21. 112,t of the 25th and 27th of May, relating to théFisheries of Prince Edward Island.

From the latter of these Despatches, and fro-m communications since received from
the acting Lieutenant-Governor of Prince Edward Island, it appears that the Govern-
ment of that Island are desirous of conforming their pblicy to that of the Dominion;
it does not, therefore, now appear necessary to make any representation to them upon
the subject.

I will communicate copies of your Despatches to the Board·of Admiralty, and will
request their Lordships to place the Minute of Council enclosed in No. 105 in the
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hands of the Admiral commanding on the station; but I·do not thiiik that it would be
desirable that Admiral Wellesley should be fettered by.any specific instructions on.the
matter.

Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B.,*
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

CANADA.

GRANVILLE.

(No. 175.)

No; 25.

Lord Granville to Sir John Young.

SIR, . Downing Street, 30th June, 1870.
I have received your Despatches noted in the margin, relating to the Canadian

Fisheries,
So far as they regard the admission of United States fishermen to ·fish in Canadian

waters beyond the three mile- limit, they are for the present disposed of hy my
Despatch No. 138,* of the 6th June, and by the telegraphic intelligence which I have
received from you.

You wil understand that the object of Her Majesty's Government is, vithout pre-
judicing thé eventual rights of Canada, to confine the action of the British and Canadian
authorities, for the present, to waters with respect to which no possible controversy can
arise.

With regard to your Despatch No. 121,* I have to inform you that the phrase
"offence of fishing," used iii Sir F. Rogers' letter to the Secretary to the Adniralty, of
the 30th of April, is to be understood as including such offences as "preparing to fish,"
which constitute a ground of seizure untder Canadian law.

The proposal that the determination of the boundaries of Canadian waters should be
placed in the.hands of a mixed Commission will, I presume, be brouglit before me by
Mr. Campbell, whose departure from Canada is announced in your Despatch No. 131,†
of the 9th June.

Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B.,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) .- GRANVILLE.

(THE EARL OF KIMBERLEY.)

No. 26.
(No. 192.) Lord Kimberley to Sir John Yo-un g..

SInt Dovning Street, 18th July,.1870.
·Ihave Ntacknowledgeyo..134,* of 9th June,enclosinig a Minute

of the Privy Council of Canada, in whIich .they réquest that the Canadian Governient
vessels employed in the protectioi of the Fisheries may be permitted to wear pendants
while on active service.

You will perceive, from the accompanlyinîg copy of a letter from the Admiralty and
its enclosures, that, a. certain number of licences will be given fbr this season to vessels
of the Dominion Government employed in the protection of the Fisheries to fly a blue
pendant while so employed .b

Sir John Young,
&c. &C.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)Bart., G C.B.,

&c.

No. 26.

• Page 31.

Admiralty,
7th July, 1870.
Page 136.

KIMBERLEY.

No. 27. Y

Lord Kimberley to SirJohn .Young.

SIR,* . Dwning.Street, 23rd July,*1870..
I·transmit to you, confidenitially,fo'r yourinformation, a copy of a letter

addressed .: by. ·my direction to the Foreign. Office, and of au inistruction which Earl
Granville has addressed to^Mr. Thornton respectirng the.Canadian Fisheries..

Sir, John Young, Bart., G.C.B. ( dE
c..n&KIMcBELEY.

No. 25.

No. 121,
page 22.
No. 130,
page 24.
No. 131,
Page 26.
No. 133,
page 27.

tPnge 21.

P Pag e 2 2.

P age 2(;.

No. 27.

Col. Office,
.5thiJaly,1870.
Page 178.
Euici. in For.
Off. Letter of
*.hJuIy,

1870. *Page
179.
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(No. 198.) [Extract.]

No. 28.

Lord Kimberley to Sir John Young.

.- · Downing Street, 27th July, 1870.
On receiving from Her Majesty the seals of this office, I took an early opportunity

of communicating with Mr. Campbell, the Post-master .of Canada, who has come to
England to place before Her Majesty's Government the views of your Government on
various questions connected with the Dominion.

M r. Campbell brought under my consideration the following subjects.
The first was the protection of the Canadian Fisheries frôm encroachments by foreign

fishing vessels. On this point I concur with your Ministers that it would be desirable
that the questions which have been so long in dispute with the United States as to the
geographical limits of the exclusive fishing rights of Canada under the Treaty of 1818
should be settled by a joint British and American Commission on which the Dominion
should be represented.

Her Majesty's Government will propose to the United States Government the appoint-
ment of such a Commission.

Now that the instructions given to Her Majesty's cruisers and the Government vessels
of Canada have been brought into harmony, I do not think it necessary in this Despatch
to make any observations on the details of those instructions. I will only remark that
1 am most anxious to avoid any misunderstanding on this subject between the Imperial
and Canadian Governments, and with this view the regulations to be issued for the
fishing season of 1871 should be considered by the two Governments in good time before
the season commences. Their nature must of course much depend on the establishment
and progress of the proposed Commission, but I shall gladly·receive from your Govern-
ment, at the proper time, any statement on this subject, and shall give it my best
attention.

* * .* * * *

No. 29.

Lord Kimberley to Sir John Young.
(No. 201.)

SIn,·*.Downing Street, 30th July, 1870.
The Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs has communicated to me a Despatch

t from Mr. Thornton, dated 4th July, en closing a copy of a resolution submitted to
the House of Representatives by General Butler (of which' it appears that Mr.
Thornton had also transmitted a copy to you), embodying a request to the President
to demand of the British Government under what pretence of right, and under

. whose orders, American fishing vessels are arrested and detaiied in the Straits of
Canso, on their way to the fishing grounds, by armed vessels flying the British flag.

I request that you will inform me whether any A cerican vessels have been
arrested or detained in the Gut of Canso, and if so, in what circumstances.

[ have, &c.,
Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) KIMBERLEY.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 30.

(No. 206.)
Smin,

Lord Kimberley to Sir John Young.

Downing Street, 4th August, 1870.
I transmit to you a copy of a Despatch from Mr. Thornton to the Secretary of

State for Foreign Affairs, in which lie mentions the objections raised by Mr. Fish to
certain provisions of the Canadian Act of 12th May, 1870, to amend the Act of
22nd May, 1868. The Act referred to bas. not reached this Department in an authenic
shape.

I shall be obliged if you wili send home an authenticated copy, accompanied by
explanations on the points to which Mr. Fish takes exception.

I have, &c.,
Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) KIMBERLEY.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 28.

No. 29.

No. 30.

EncI. iFor
Off. L-ette& 0,
21sf July,
l870. Page
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No. 31. CANADA.

Lord Kimbertey to Sir John Young. No. 31.
(No. 214.)

SIR, Downing Street, 6th August, 1870.
I have received your Despatch No 158,* of 6th July, enclosing a correspondence • Pase 39.

with Mr. Thornton on the subject of the objections taken by Mr. Fish to the wording
of the Canadian Order in Council of Sth of January last, relating to the Fisheries on
the Coast of Labrador, and a Minute of the Privy Council of the Dominion,
embodying their views on the point raised by Mr. Fish. »- As the point contended for
by the United States Goverument seems·to be practically admitted, it does not appear
to me necessary to discuss the question any further.

I have, &c ,
(Signed) KIMBERLEY.

Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B.,
&c. &c. &c.

No. 32. No. 32.

Lord Kimberley to Sir John Young.
(No. 219.)

SIR, Downing Street 1lth August, 1870.
I have received, with much satisfation, your Despatch of July 9th, informing •ase 42.

me that the Privy Council had approved of amendments in the special instructions
issued to the officers commanding Marine Police vessels, by which. thôse instructions
were brought into conformity with the instructions issued by the Admiralty.

I have to request you to state to your Ministers.that Her Majesty's Government fully
appreciate the loyalty they have shown in thus bringing the ýactioii of the Canadian
Government vessels into harmony with that of Her Majesty's cruisers.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)' KI\BERLEY.

Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B.,
&.c. &c. &c.

No. 33. No. 33.

Lord Kimberley to Sir John Young.
(No. 220.)

SIR, Downing Street, lth August, 1870.
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch ot July 6th,* page 35.

fbrwarding the copy of a Minute of your Privy Council covering certain Memoranda
which have been given to the Hon. A. Campbell.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) KIMBERLEY.

Sir John Youiig, Bart., G.C.B.,
&c. &c. &c.

No. 34,. No. 34.

Lord Kimberley to Sir John Young.
(No. 221.)

221.) Downing Street, lth August, 1870.
In my Despatch relating to the subjects of Mr. Campbell's mission, I did iiot

think it necessary to enter into any details respecting thè present mode of enforcing the
Canadian rights of fishery.

As Her Majesty's Government have adopted the proposal of your Ministers, to refei
to a Commission the question of .territorial limits, and'the Dominion Governmefit, on
the other haud, have agreed to'adjust the instructions issued to their vessels to those
given to vessels of the Imperial Navy, I cousider this question is practically settled for

the present.
But as I understand that theCanadian Government feel aggrieved·at the -instructions
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' -ADA. given, without communication with them, to Her Majesty's cruisers not to exclude
United States fishermen from Canadian waters, except within three miles of shore, I
think it right to explain the course that lias been taken by Her Majesty's Government ;
and I shall, at the same time, make some observations respecting the instructions of the
12th April, issued by the Department of Marine and Fisheries.

I begin with the first subiect, merely premising th.t I an by no means desirous of
continuinrg or reviving controversy, but that the case is one in which it seems to me that
the Canadian Governnent is entitled to receive a full and frank statement from iHer
Majesty's Goveinment.

You will reniember that after the Reciprocity Treaty was annulled, it was determiined
by the Iniperial and Canadian Governments in concert, and at the suggestion of the
Governor-General and Executive Council, that the fishermen of the United States should
be allowed Io use Canadian waters on paying a licence fee of fifty cents a ton, and that
hie lorfidture incurred by unlicenseid fishing should not be enforced till after three
warnings to desist. Since tlhat time the stringencv of the Canadian regulations lias been
sleadily increased. The licence ee vas first raised to two dollars a ton, then refused-
the prohibition to fishi being thus made absolute against foreign fishermen. The
warnings were dispenîsed with first partially, and thenî entirely.

Iii these changes Her Majesty's Governnent readilv acquiesced, though plainly
calculated, by increasing ithe effectiveness ofyour regulations and the number of seizures,
to increase also the probability of collision and international dispute.

But under these circumstances it became obviously more than ever requisite that
Britislh and Canadia officers should clearly unîderstand what rights they were to enforce
-that foreignî fisiermen should know clea- what rights they would be forced to
respect, and should, if possible, rather he deterred froni entering forbidden waters than
seized for havinmg done so. With these objects it was iidispenisable that, at the very
commencement of the fishing scason of 1870, the lne of prohibition should be careitlly
and unequivocally drawn, and in such a way that, while effecting a substantial exclusion
fron Canadian Fisheries, it should raise no disputed questions of right. This necessity
arose at the commencement of the fishing scason, whîen there wîas little timue for
correspoidence with Canada.

h'eli waters prohibited by the instructions of 1866 are those witlinî three miles "of a
" line drawn irom hieadhland to headland of a bay less thanî ten miles in width." It wvill

Aälmiiltv be seel by inspection of hIe ainexed chart* of Canada that the coniformation of sone
t ne bas is such thiat i is by no means easy to say where the mouth really is, and con-
Mile ae'hr sequently that disputes might easily arise wvhether tlîat mouth was ten mik s broad or not.

Ile It followrs that, with cgard to the ten mile bays, the line of prohibition is an imaginary
1Ellstrai e two imainary points at sea, which ag-in are only determined as

SCi. beng thiee miles from points which are not theiselves always determYinate on land.
It will also be seen tlat while the Canadian Fishieries occupy several thîousands of

square miles, the patches of water which are within bavs less than ten miles broad, but
which are not within three miles of land, are comparatively of small extent. They
are colouired red in the annïexed map; md on a rough calculation it would.appear that
the approxinmate area of water covered by blue colour is 10,41) geograplhical miles, or
11,958 statute miles ; and that the approximate area of water covered by red colour is
255 geographical miles, or 297 statute miles.

lier Majesty's Government also had reason to hlieve that a temnporary concession on
tis point, advisable in itself, as a matter of caution, would nitigate the irritation
likely to arise in tile United States at the more efectual enflorcement of the prohibitions;
a consideration which no person wlho really considers the public interest, both here and
in Canada, vill deem uniiiimportant.

Actuated by these considerations, and certainily with no intention to disregard the
wislhes of the Canadian Government, they judged it best, in the month of April, whien, as
I have observed, there was littile time for exchianoiig explnuations vith Canada, at once
to issue to H1er Ma jesty's cruisers instructions to the effect that their jurisdiction was not
to be ex.ercised except within the three mile limîit; but the Government of the United
States lias been distinctly informed that this is merely a temporary measure, and is not
to be considered as constituting au arrangenieit between the Governments of Great
Britain and of the United States by whichi Canadian righuts are vaived.

I will now advert to the variations between the British instructions of 1866 and the
Canadiai instructions of 1870.

1. hie Britishi instructions of 1806 declared that Anerican fishermen werc not to he
interferd vith, except withii three miles of the coast, or of a line drawn from hîeadland to
headland of a >ay less than ten mile.s in wvidthi.
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NORTH AMERICAN FISHERIES.

They added that, "if possible," vessels should be selected for seizure which had fished CA.
vithin three miles of land.

In accordance with these instructions the Minister of Marine and Fisheries prescribed
a mode ot proceeding (pp. 4, 5) in the case of bays not more than ten miles in width.
But im a subsequent part of his instructions, after relerring to this class of bays, he
proceeds as follows :-" In the case of any otie? bay, as the Bay of Chaleur, you will not
" admit any United States fishing vessel or boat, or any American fisherman, inside of a
" line drawn across that part of such bay where its width does not exceed ten miles."

It is evident that this prohibition extends in express words to " any other bay," that is
to say, to bays more than ten geographical miles in width at the mouth; it is therefore
in terms opposed to the British instructions of 1866, and the patches of water from which
it excludes the United States fishermen would appear to be just those on which a
dispute might most easily arise.

2. Next, the injunction to select vessels for seizure, "if possible," which have fished
within the three mile limit is indirectly recognised (p. 4) by the words "or seize, if
" found within three marine miles of the coast." But this implied limitation was done
away with by the positive instructions in p. 5:

" You will accost every United States vessel . . . . within three miles of the
".entrance of any bay, harbour, or creek which is less than ten geographical miles in
Svidth . . . . you will inform the owner . . . . of the liability of the vessel to seizure .
" and should such owner, being clearly within proscribed limits" . . . (i.e., of course the
limit above laid down) " neglect to desist, &c.....you will instantly seize and detain the
"'ship.

You will sec that this is a peremptory direction to the officer to do "instantly," and
without intimation of any exception, what the Imperial instructions directed him, "if

possible," to avoid.
Lastly, the Imperial instructions say that "1-er Majesty's Government do not desire

"that the prohibition to enter British bays should be generally insisted on except when
there is reason to apprehend some substantial invasion of British rights."
The Canadian instructions state, on the contrary (p. 2), that American vessels may,

as provided by the Treaty, enter British bays for shelter, repai ring damages, purchasing
wood, and obtaining water, and add, "They are to be admitted for no other purposes
Sivhatever."

And it seerns to be the intention of these instructions that this exclusion should be
enforced by seizure, for in pp. 6, 7 the Canadian officer is directed to satisfy .himself
that the United States vessel bas not been carried into Canadian waters by violent winds
or strong tides, or other misadventure, "before taking the extreme step of seizing and

detaining any vessel."
T[he two first of these divergences from the instructions of 1866 have been recently

removed. T third still subsists. I notice these because in cases of concerted action
it is obviously most important that the instructions to Imperial and Colonial officers
should beidentical.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) KIMIBERLE Y

Sir John Youn1g, Bart., G.C.B.,
&c. &c. &c.

No. 35. No 35.

(No. 2 2 2.) Lord Kimberley to Sir John Young.

Si i, Downing Street, 11th August, 1870.
I have the honour to acknowledge your Despatch of the 23rd June.* -1>se t.

I do not propose now to answer in detail the vârious points raised in that Despatch,
as they are dealt with by my Despatch of this day's date, No. 221,t which I trust will t 'gc 87.
satisfy your Ministers that Her Majesty's Government have not acted hastily, or without
due consideration of the views entertained by your Government, and the interests of
Cinada. I have, &c.,

(Signied) KIMBERLEY.
Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B.,

&C. &c. &c.
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CANADA.

No. 36. No. 36.

Lord ;Kimberley t ir .ohdn Young.
(Confidential.)

S1, Downing Street, 11th August, 1870.
Pa-e 4 . 1 have received your Confidential Despatch-. of.lth July,* transmittino a

memorandum from Mr. Mitchell on the subject of the protection of the Fisheries.
I desire to treat vith the fullest respect any communication fron the Canadian

Governîment, and will give careful consideration to any representation.which they may
lay before IIer Majesty's Government, on this or.any.other matter; but I. feel bound to
observe that in conducting difficult negotiations,,such as those affecting the relations of
Canada and the United States, it is essential that the Imperial aud.Canadian Govern-
ments, who are acting on the samc eside, should conduct the discussion .between then-
selves in a spirit of forbearance and. mutual confidence, and avoid anything approaching
to angry controversy.

For this reason i have abstained'from answering Mr. Mitchell's memorandum,, but.in
another 1)spatch I have given explanations, which I .trust the Canadian Goverinent
will receive in the friend'y spirit in which they are offered, and vhich will hope .tend
to remove any causes of. irritation which may still exist.

I have, &c.,
Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) KIMBERLEY.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 37. No. 37.

(No. 230.) Lord Kimberley to Sir John -Young.

Sm, Downing Street, 22nd August, 1870.
rgr52. With·reference to your·Despatch. No. 173,* of the 2Gth of July, relating to the

complaint of Mr. Dodge, a citizef- of-' the. United: States, of' insufficient protection to.his
fishing boats and ints lon the coast of Labrador, .1 have the honour to transmit to you,
'or our information, a copy of a letter on this subjet· received fromu the. Board of

Augut, 170.1 Admiralty.
Page "0.I have, &c.,

Sir John Young, Bart.,'G.C.B., (Signed). KIMBERLEY;
&c. &c.· &c.

No. 38. No. 38.

(No. 234.) Lord Kinberley to Sir John Young..

Sm, Downing Street, 25th August, 1870.
I have the honour to transmit to you, for your information and for that of your

Amiii. 9th Ministers, a copy of a letter from the Board ofAdmiralty, together vith a copy of the
Aulgust, 1870-reply which I have caused to be returned to it,stating the course which Her Majesty's

- Government think it advisable should be pursued with reference to foreign fishing
*2:rd Aiagust. vessels found vithin three miles of.land, but not actually fishing nor, so far as could
1'a:* 141. probably be proved, either having fished or )reparing to fish vithin that limit.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) . KIMBERLEY.

Sir John Young, Bart. G.C.B.,
&c. &c.- . &c.
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Nô. 39. No. 39.

Lord Kimberley tô Sir John -Young.
(No. 244.)

S* Downing Street, 7th September, 1870.
I .have the honour to acknôwledge the" rec'èipt of 'your Despatch No. 177,* of Page 53.

the 2nd ultimo, respecting the seizure by a Canadian cruiser of the United States
'fishing vessels "J: H. Nickerson " and " Wompatùck'' and relating to other matters
connected.with the Canadian Fisheries.

Unless some counter evidenceis adduéed on behalf of these United States vessels, thé
allegations contained in the depositions which you have forwarded appear to justify their
seizure.

The arrangements made by Mr. Mitchell, on the suggestion of Mr. Whitcher, fbr
giving permits to fishincg parties Ôf pleasure fronr the-United State·seem to be judicious.
The other cases referred to do not.at present call for any remark;- but you have been
reminded by ' 'recént Despath" thàt fôriiifýrse1ssl:Sho'id :not.. be prevented from No. 221, Aug.
entering British waters except'whefi thee4 is feason' to apprehnd some substantial 1,870.

invasion of British rights.
I have&;,

(Signed) KIMBERLEY,
Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B.,

&c. . &c. &c.

No. 40. No. 40.

Lord Kim.nberley to *Sir John. Young.
•(Conifidenitial.).

Sniil)Downing Street, 10th October, 1870.
. I .enclose the copy of: .*a memora idi -which I have.. i:equested Lord * Vide Eniel.

Granville. to- transmit"'to ,Mi-r. E.. Thornton: vith -instructions' to com.municate 'vith you O·i.

before addressing himself to the Government o.f the. United States on.the-subject to o tetct.
which the memorandum relates. 1870. Rage

The object of Her Majesty's Govrnment is, as you. will observe, to dive effeet -to the 203.

irishes of your Government. by. appointing iàjoint Commission on which Great Britain, the
United States; and Canada are to be represented, with-theobject of. .nq.iring what
ought to:he the geographical limits of the exclusive Fisheries of the. British North
American Colonies. In accordance with the uinderstood desire of your Advi'sers, it is
>roposed that. the inquiry should be held' in America. The proposal contained in

the Iast paragraph is. nad.vitha v iew'o avoid'iiplniiïtictdificffis 'hic·~h ïnight
otherwise attend the negotiation.

[ have, &c.,
(Signed) KIMBERLEY.

Sir John Young, BartG-.C.B.,
&c. *&c.. &c.

.No. 41. No. 41.

Lord Kimbérley to Sir John Yowng.
(Confidential.)

SIR, Downing Street, 12th October, 1870.
- In Sir E. Thorntoii's Confidéntiat Despatch to you, dated the 12th of September

last, a-copy of which you eiclosed in your confidentialVDespatch-of the. 23r.d*,of that • Page 72.
month, relating to the Fisheries,' the question· is mooted·.as ·to what was the., practice
which prevailed previous to the Reciprocity fTreaty with.the United States in reference
to the exclusion. of.Americ.an fishermen from trad.ing or effecting commercial operations
in Canadian ports.

Dr. Tupper appears to have assured Sir E. Thornton that previous to the Treaty
American vessels were so excluded, whilst it is alleged by Mr. Fish that such a right
had never been previously asserted or carried out.

N2.
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CANADA. I shall be glad to receive-from you, at earliest your convenience, a Rleport as to the
- actual practice -whici prevailed on this point, previous to the.Treaty. of 1854, in the

different Proviices of British.;North..America.
I have, &c.,

(Signed) K IMBERLEY.
Sir John Young;Bart., G.C.B.,

&c. &c. &.

No. 42. No '42.

Lord Kimlberly to Si2r John.. Younq.
(No. 265.)

SIR, Downing.Street,.12th. October, 1870.
I have had under -my consideration the followingpapers.:-

(I.) A'Repo't from A dmiral Wél.lesley to;'ýthe-:Lorde: of.the Adrniralty,-.ii. which he
states thatan American-schdooner,' the".0lara .B.. Chapman," has. fransshippeJ fisli, and
shipped pirovisi'ons iii Charlottetown* H-arbour,·which he. describes:las being in contra-
vention- ofthe Act 59' Geo III. c.:38,and of then Prince Edward Island Act,
; Vie. c.'14.

(2.) A Despatchfïim theOfficer adininisteriig -théS .Government ·of Prince Edward
Island, transmitting a Minute of his Executive Council, in relation to these transship-

Pa 2e 23. ments. lI this Minute,* of;9which ILenlose a: copy, .th Council, while- yielding to the
supposed *ishes of the-Governmuent,'-observecrthat the:transactions .complained of have
taken placé opeiily:in Prince Edward-Island.::itselfg Iand in--the Strait of Canso: they
allege that their prohibition would invol.vb "ab sacrifice..to.their .fellow colonists, which
"iwill be little understooid"or:appreciated ;lsewhere. ànd they point out,·in cogent and
temperate language, the objections of policy to which this system of prohibition is open.

(3.) 'The éopy-of a letter', addressed to-.you by.-Sir E: Thortnton: on *.thee12thSeptember,
1870, from which it appears--that the.Gover.nrnent..of..the.-United States: look on ·the
proposed prohibitioii-as not warranted by the Convention of 1818.

.t Prge7. (4.) Yo'ur'Déspatch No. 210t of September 13, 1870, enclosing a Report from the
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, respecting complaints nade on'behalflof yarious United
States fishing vessels. .p..

'le Prince Edward Island law does not appear to contemplateanythingbeyond the
prevention of smuggling and fishing. Nor do I understand that the transshipment of fish
and provisions is held to be illegal, on account of any special provision of law relating
to such transactions, but only in virtue of the general clause of the Convention of 1818,
which is repeated in the Imperial Act.

That clause is as follows: "Provided however that the American fishermen shall be
"admitted to enter such bays or harbours for the purpose of shelter and of repairing

damages therein, of purchasing wood and of obtaining water, and for no other purpose
" whatever."

Whatever may be the strict effect of this clause, it was noticed in the following termrs,
iii Mr. Cardwell's letter to the Lords of the Admiralty of 12th April, 1866: "Her
"iMajesty's Government do not desire that the prohibition to enter British bays slhould
"bc generally insisted on, except when there is reason to apprehend some substantial
"invasion of British rights."

: Iges7. I pointed out to you in the concluding paragraphs of my Despatch of lIth August,‡ to
which I have not at present reccived any reply, that your Government, without any
previous notice, had issued directions at variance with those which are contained in
Mr Cardvell's letter, and wvhich this Governiment has always understood to be accepted
by:that of Canada as guiding the operations in which they receive the assistance of
IIer Majesty's vessels of war.

l'a 71. Mr. Mitchell's Report enclosed in your Despatch No. 210,§ states in detail the instruc-
tions given by his authority to Canadian Officers. It appears·they are directed to enforce
the prohibitions against entering British )ays on the extreme construction of the Treaty,
if not, as maintained by the United*States Government, in excess of. it. And it appears
to be assumed that foreign fishermen abuse the privilege conceded to them, not merely
wlen thley engage in fishi ng or smuggling, or in any other violation of the law, but also
vhen they engage sailors, transship Ilsh, and procure bait, salt, stores or provisions.

It is iot astonishing that such an enforcement of the Convention should cause irrita-
tion in the United States, and among the inhabitants of Prince Edward Island, who are
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entitled to consideration iii a matter which- conceris the execution of the law in their own CAA.

waters. ir. Mitchell also implies that it causes some irritation iii Canada itself.
Iler Majesty's Government sincerely regret that.: the .Caniadian Government should

have taken so serious a ste) without previously consulting them, as they are most
desirous that in· dealing with a question of so much difficulty there should be no drive-
gence in the action of the Imperial and Colonial Governmients; and they also regret it,
because such a step is evidently not calculated to further thesuccess of the proposal Jor
the appointneut of a Commission, which, with the assent of the Canadiain Government,
they are about to riaké t&thé Unitd~States. But they aremot prepared to withdraw
their own instructions of 1866, and I have therefore requested the Lords of the Admiralty
to call AMniral Fanshawe's attention to the -passage which I have quoted from
Mr. Cardwell's letter, and to infbrm him that the transshipnent of fish, and obtaining
supplies by American fishing vessels, cannot be regardedi as a " substantial invasion of

British rigits," such as is contemplated by. those instructions, and that unless there is
some further ground of initerference-than the Convention of 1818, and the conseq uent
enhetmenîts of 59 Geo. III. c. 38 (Imperial) anti 3ic. c:. (PinceEdsyardsland), e 3Vict. c.
is not to prevent; United Stats fisherienBfromadenterin British baysfor suelpurposes. 61,ndJ
li te Adiiral should be of opinion thatthis admissionïof United States vessels renders ''e'

it difficult .practical.y to enforcme thelaw:against. fishing. in British waters, he will be
instructetd to report that opinionan(d thé grounîds 011 which he has formedit-nd ler
Majesty's Gover*nment -will then consider w'hether it is necessary, that any further steps
should bc takeni lor the more eflèctual prevenition 'of.*encroachmnent on the Colonial
Fisheri s by-foreign vesels.

I bave further to observe that ifL:as Iunderstaud, no attempthas been:made to enforce
this restriction ini any previous.season since the.termination. ,ol.the. .Reciprocity 1Sreatv,
anud as the Unitedi States. Goveinment:contend that this restriction;is:not waianlte(11)y
the Conventioin of 1818, it·seemsto me.tihat the-question is precisely one in w hich the
.alux u) should ·notbe disturbed pending. the proposal of a Commission o thlle whole
subject.

I shall omm icate to-the Lieutenant-Governor of.- Prie Ed:ard Island ,the views
of ler Majesty's Governument, asxpressed inthlis.Despatch

Sir .Johnr IYoung;·Bt., G{LC.-g ) .LME'L
SigncBERLEY.

&c.rlo &n c.mç &c.
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CORRESPONDENCE
BETWEEN ..

The Colonial Office and the Admiralty.

No. .. No. 1.

The- Colonial Ofice to the Adniralty.

Colonial Of- S iR,..9 Downing Street, 8th· .Apri8, 1869.
ice to Admi- With reference to the correspondence noted in the.inargin, relative to
ralty, l2th the regulation of the North Anerican. Fisheries, I am directed by Earl
April, 1866. Z

Admiralty Graniville to transmit·to you, for the consideration of the Lords Commis-
Colonial sioners ofthe Admiralty, the enclosed copy of a lettér from Sir E. Cartier

April, 1866. and Mr. McDougall, Members of - the Cahadian Government, recently in this
Colonial of- coutt ry.

fice to d 1mi- I am desired to request that their Lordships wili cause Lord Granville to
June, 1868. be informed of the steps which they -may propose. to take. for the protection

Admiralty of the Canadian and.other North American Fisheries during the present year.
mffcoio 2 I am to add that the Canadianl Acts of- 1868,* contained. ini the*pamphlet

• July, .1s68. which accompanied the lettee from .this office of the 26th of June labt, have
ter aud Mr. received Her Majesty's sanction.

McDugll - .. Iam, &c.ý
p 25 The Secretary to the Admiralty. (Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

See Ap-
pendix, pages-
114 to 326.

No. 2. No. 2.

The Admiralty. tothe Colonial Qffice.

Sm, Adrmiralty, 12th April, 1869,
With reference to your letter of the 8th instant, ud its enclosure, relative to the

enforcement of the regulations for the protection of Figheries iii the Caniadian waters, I
an cominanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to acquaint you, for thé
informatioâ of Earl Granville, that the Commanîder-in-Çbief.on the North American and
West India Station lias been instructed to detach Hér Majesty's ship Rôyalist for this
service, and that instructions will now be sentto .him to give the protection solicited by
the Canadian Government, and to report at once the measures taken for this purpose.

My Lords would, however, represent to Lord Granville that it is ineipedient to.
enploy Her Majesty's naval forces at the cost of this country, for police and revenue
purposes in colonial waters, and they would strongly urge' the propriety of 'calling on
the Government of the Dominion to put into operation the Colonial Naval Defence Act,
and to organise a local marine fo-ce sufficient to protect their Revenue and enforce their
Fishery:Laws.

Meanwhile, if-Her Majesty's ships are to be employed on the above service, my Lords
are of opinion that the cost of that employment should be recovered frôm the Govern-
ment of the Dominion.

The lnder-Secretary of State, (Signed) W. G. ROMAINE.
Colonial. Office..

No. 3. No 3.

The Colonial Ofee to the Adäiraly.

Sn, . Downing Street, 19th May, 1860.
I ar directed by Earl Granville to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the

12th ultimo,in answer to the application made by the delegates from Canada recently
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in this country,.thàt·assistance should beafforded by Ler Majesty's navy in the protectioi CANADA;
of the North American Fisheries.

Lord Grativille desires me to request that you wvill state to t1he -Lords Commissioners
of the Admiralty.that the responsibility.ôf enforcing the regulations for the protection
of these Fisheries without the control of the :presence df . iritish· naval. officer, could
not, in his opinion, prudently be thrown upon the·officers of the Canadian Governmnent.

1I the instructions issued on this subject in 186G, the Admiralty directed that the
protection of the Fisheries should be placed under some officer, selected by.the Admirai
commanding the'Stationin whde tempferai'd -judgnierit lie had fûIl confidence.; and
the attention of the Colonial Goveirnment vas called to the great importance both to the
British possessions in North Americà and·to this-country, of avoiding any measure which
might produce any feeling of irritatin between this country and the Uiiited States.

The reasons for these arrangements still sub'sist, and are strengthened by the fact that
the Dominion of Canada is described in.the Legislature of the United States as animated
by a spirit of hostility against that country. That feeling would evidently increase risk
.of complications* arising vith the· United States, in which .the Imperial' Government
might becomè involved.

IFor.thesé reasons: Lord Graiile is'glad tô learn 'thathe ioïds Comiùiésî6ners of the
Admiraïtyhavé instructed'Sir R.·Mundy'tb détach theRoyalist for the'protection of
the Fisheries.'

On the sari1e grótind·he·doub s "he'ther it 'will 'be . *ossibI:t 1 placethat servicé icext
year under the con.trol of ail officer respoixsible to the Colonial Goyerniïeiit, w hethei. or
not employed uider the· Côlor iäl Naval·Déféh~ce At'. MAÙd·his Loïaship is indisposed
at the present, moment tôrtise tbe questioi vhethér thé CanadianGvernminent should
pay for the àssistance affoi-ded by fleîMajesty's·navy in'the' Iprotectiôi of the Fishëri'és,
.both because it-is iot impossible·thit thiwvholé·questioni iniay be-dispósëdýof befoi-e the
n ext season a· Treaty ·ör underst ng ith the Uitëd States»aii Iecaus fer
vlajesty's Gover aiient antwithdrai fri Cida a git'àtrt 6f ïhe

.military protection vhichi hashit'ierto been given to the.Dômiion..
Lord' Granville has already dràavm the attention of th e*rànàdian G(overnmeit to thé

Colonial Naval Delence Act as a means of giving ebeodth iit~fCÀaiîJr~to, ~ ~g ,0legality to 6pýeratiouis u-n.clr fa k 1*
beyond thIliitsofanadiai'jirisloi, Iy'tlie armed nava*frorcevich teyihave
*already organised.

·Ils Lordship presumes taï.he iaval. ofcer in comma1 ill he iistrueed in the
spirit of their Lordships letter totSiiVJaies Hope' 13thipril, 1866, to omit no pre-
caution likely to.prevent collision between the subjects of Her Majesty and thé citizens
of the United Statesland to consult with the authorities ol Canada.respecting hé mode
il which C s emplofe in us srvic nay be Ïeróught ùnder.the control of
the naval officer lt ininand.

The Seéretary f.tlieAdiniralty (Signed) F. SANDFORD.

*No. 4. m. .1.

TI7dmsiralto tIee Coloniat. Office"

SI Admilafty; i MaY;186.

1. I have laid before my Lor'ds.Commissionies 6f the Admiraltyóyouir letter* of
.the 19th.instant,.an;the subject ai' the ýprotection oI .th.NorthAmericaA. Fisheries.

2. A coy ofvour.prevous.lette'. ofthe 8th.iof April, and of. the Admiralty reply of
.the 12th. of .Apriil, were sent to Vice-Admiral Sir Rodney Mundy,.with .instructions to
,him to take.the proper...steps.for aftording the protection desired by the Go'vernment of dv.

the .Dominion- of Canada; ancI hpr.with enclose a copy.of a lett;er..froni the Vice- iso.
Admiral, dated the 6th of May (Nb. 112); reporting the arrangements he lias -made for
.emploving the- ships named in the margin on this service, and stating his views on the

.-- C. 0Ni.te, Parrt.
quest ion. ..... .X' Mullet.

3. Sir Rodney Mundy lias evidently given great care and attention to tae subject, but sirel.
mv Lords·will.:call his attention to the Ilist'iuctions of 1866,.and remiid him - of the
importance of avoiding all complication. .with.the UJalited. States.

4. Under the circumstatncés nentioned in yotn lètter; m y Lords will not press foir
payment foi thenvaLasistanc&-which will be rendered to -the Dominion this·year ; but
my Lords.hope.that preparation.willi be..made,.for .using;the ..provisions ofhthe, CôlonialI
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CANADA. Defence Act, so that the presence of Her Majesty's ships to assist in protecting next.
year·the Fisheries of the Dominion may be dispensed with.

5. My Lords desire-·me further to state for Earl Granville's information, that Sir
Rodney Mundy will be instructed to communicate with the Canadian authorities as to
the mode in which the vessels of the Dominion can best be employed under the control
of the naval officer in command, so as to ensure singleness of command and of action.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
Sir F. R. Sandford, (Signed) · W. G. ROMAINE.

Colonial Office.

Ecilosure (No. 112.) Enclosure in No. 4.
in No. 4.

PROTECTION OF THE FISHEldES.

i.IRRoyal .Alfred, Halifax, 6th May, 1869.

In reply to your letter ofa the 12th of April, conveying the directions of ·the
Lords Commissioners of the A dmiralty, that I should take the necessary steps 1for
affording the requisite protection solicited by the Canadian Government, I have the
honour to report:-

' e' 1. The Despatch dated the 23rd-of March, 1869,* from the Westminster Palace Ilotel,
signed by Sir G.'E. Cartier and Mr. MeDougall, members of the Canadian Governï ment, is
so worded as to convey the impression that hitherto little or no protection had been given
to the Fisheries in the Gulf of St. Lawrence by Her Majesty's ships and vessels employed
on the North American Station. And it is.therefore incumbent on me to explain at some
length the exact state of the important question.

2. Sir George Cartier and Mr. McDougall,in the last paragraph of their joint com-
munication, request that such instructions should be giveu to the Commander of the
North A merican and West Indian Naval Stations as may be deemed necessary, in order
that Her Majesty's navy should aid and assist·during this year the vessels in the service
of the Government of Canada, in the protection of the Fisheries, and in the enforcement
of' the provisions of the Dominion Act respecting Fishing by Foreign Vessels. The
term, " during this year," would imply that! the duty had not been previously provided
lor. In the ·three. years subsequent to the termination of the Reciprocity Treaty, lier
Majesty's ships were employed protecting the Fisheries in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, ii
addition to. one ship each year specially appointed to Newfoundlaind and Labrador, as
follows:-

1866 1867 1868
Faourite, Caidmus, Doris,
Jason, Favorite, Jason,
Barracouta, Sphinx, Niger,
Fawn. Cordelia. Barracouta,

PPhilomel.

In the early part of last year I infôrmed the Governor-General of my intention of
. detaching three vessels to protéct the Fisheries iii the Gulf of St. Lawrence; at the. same

time acquainting him that, shotuld he consider it necessary for a vessel to be stationaT4t
Montreal, I should have to reduce the number employed to prevent American inroads
on our fishing grounds, and at his request the Barracouta, in the early part of the
season, and subsequently the Philomel, joined the squadron in the Upper St. Lawrence
until the apprehension of a Fenian raid had subsided, when they came down into the.
Gulf'.

In the month of August I received a confidential telegram, in cipher, from Lord
Monck, requesting two ships might be sent immediately to St. John, New Brunswick,
and the Doris and Jason were consequently despatched to that port for a short time.

From the foregoing statement their Lordships will observe, that, although this large
force was not stationed·the whole time on the fishing grounds, when not so employed
it was engaged entirely in the service of the Dominion.

3. The Canadian Ministers agaiù state, that last year a number of foreign vessels
forced themselves into British waters for the purpose of fishing, without having. the
required licence and authority so to do; that these foreign fishing vessels have caused
great loss, and have been the source of great annoyance to Her Majesty's sùbjects
engaged in these Fisheries; and that the experience of last year has proved that the
licence.system cannot be properly enforced unless the vésselà in the service of the

96 ý
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Government of Canada emplôyed in .the serviceof.-protecting the Fisheries are·.aided CANADA.
and assisted by Her Majesty's nevy. -..With regard to the expression, "vessels:in the
service of the Governnientof Canad,"..I. have to.observe that although two.small vessels
were nonihally appro)riated for that service, nanely,.the schooner La Canadienne and
the steamer )rùid, only the former. was. found at.her work; the latter, to- my.surprise,
was constantly idle. iiî the fishery rúonths, either at Halifax or on private matters, far
away irom- the- fishery grounds. ln the Instructions issued to Her Majesty's ships
employed éach yelar in the Gulf the following.passage occurs

"You are to afford every assistance in your power to the Colonial vessels employed
"in the protection of the Fisheries, if applied for."

And last year I added this Article:
"9. The Privy Council of Canada have authorised the employment of efficient

"boats' crews at the followinig placès:
"Port Hood and. Digby, iii Nova Scotia.
"West Isles, Miramichi, and Miseon, in New Brunswick.
"Arrangements ;ill bé rade- for theàe· boats' ïeï.s 'to àactr under he general.

"directions of the 6ffi e'sé comrxiidhigd.1eëcruisers'of thelm5ih dand to
"receive-any aid in-case'of ie d Troihi Herilâj"sty sahis, Whfeh' o are to
"afford them.

"The officers iii charge wiLhot béauthorisedtocapiure òâ sei e'ny el, but
"only to report the: facte of Nieh vessels fishing'with Ikteîxec to the hearest
"Goverxmen't vesset"

The only' point on vhich did not den~ it deçirable .to te the' vews 6f the
Canadian Gdvernment; aànd ·thei 'odshis xvere p!énsed to'f apvrgoe'fP xMy d cision,
was making officers commandingler .Ma e4ys"sbips issuers'of liceïicès (see mig letter,
No. 199, of i1868. A copy of fhe'.ristrtrdiois ,ofwhich the above >ar e extiacts, was
furnished to the -Governor-Getieral.

4. The Roalist having beenî'tihtaèhed for servi<-e at the Bh'amas,'the NioôieDart
Mullet, and Minstrél vill be employedon Fishery service this season, with precisely the
same iistructions as were given let yea, with any niodification th'at ra' aise 1in the
licence systemn.

These lbur'vessels having ben two·nyears an da haif i Warm- clixirates, have beenî
selected especially for this pu e and wilL.e rea. yto imdertaké the iduties at thé
opening of the season, early in Jie.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) RODNEY MUNDY,

The Secretary, Admiralty. Vice-Admiral.

No. 5. No. 5.

The Admiralty to the Colonial Ofice.

Sin, Admiralty, 4th June, 1869.
I am commanded by my. Lords Commissioners.of ·the-Admiralty to.transmit to No. 127.

you, for the information of Earl, Granville, copy. of a letter ·fram Vice-Admiral Sir Ï1th May,

Rodney M undy, dated Her Majesty's ship. Royal 4lfred, Halifax, ..15th. May yith its .

enclosures, relative to the proteetion of the Fisheries in Canadian waters;. and I am to
inform you, .with relèrence to- paragraph 1., of that lettei, that my. Lords-wifllilf the
Secretary of State so desires, carry Qut the-plan explained·.in Sîr· R.3Alu.ndy's' letter, of
receiving Custom House officers, or other duly qualified persons, ou board Her Majesty's
ships, to issue licences. and..receive payment for them; but they· feel bound to; say. that,
in their judgment, the very fact of:such a plan: being proposed points to the. inexpediency
of employing Her Majesty's ships to' enforce the Revenue and Municipal Laws of a
Colony having such powers of self-government as are enjoyed by the Dominion of
Canada.

With reference to the proposed regulations, they have ta: observe that the- proposal of
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries is that if the -licence and. payment are refused by a
fishing vessel, she is. to be compeUled to.depart or to heseized.

It is certain that the United States will. end vessels of war to.look .after theie. fleet of
700 fishing vessels in the waters of the Dominion, andsuch a seizutre-as-is here .tontem-
plated may well take place in the 'presenee-of an armed vessel: of'the Unitd'Staes.

The -knowledge and concurrence of the :United.States-in these:orders, before their
being·put in force, would seem.to be necessary to prevent collision.

O
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Cauî. Communication and discussion beforehand would perhaps save serious disputes.
My Lords would be glad, as this question may lead to serious complication, to reccive

precise instructions from tlhc Secretary of State as to the orders to be given to Sir
R. Mundy.

Tiey propose to telegra)h the heads of any instructions, and to write to him by the
mail of the 5th instant.

I am, &c.,
The Under-Secretary of State (Signed) W. G. ROMAINE.

for the Colonies.

ncuire (No. 127.) Enclosures in No. 5.

Sm, Royal Alfred, Halifax, 15th May, 1869.
In transmitting, for the information of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty,

the copies of a correspondence vhich bas passed between the Governor-General of the
Dominion of Canada and myself on the subject of the protection of the Fisheries in
Canadian waters, I would ask to receive an early intimation of their Lordships' views
relative to permitting a Custom flouse officer, or other authorized official,to be received
on board each ship employ2d on this service, for the purpose of issuing the licences and
recciving the fees.

I wish, also, to call their Lordships'attention to the measures which the Privy Council
of Canada have subInitted to Sir John Young, and which bis Excellency bas approved,
for preventing the encroachment of the American fishing vessels within the Treaty limits
of three miles of British territory.

Since the termination of the Reciprocity Treaty in 1866, the system of " warnings"
to trespassers has not realized the anticipations of the Government by which it was
establislied in that year; hence the desire of c the present Dominion Executive to resort
to the more stringent steps proposed in the minute of the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries.

In the course of the ensuing summer, when, on an average, 700 vessels belonging to
the United States are occupied fishing ln these narrow waters, grave complications may
arise, and possibly collisions take place; and the question is therefore oie deserving of
the serious consideration of -er Majesty's Government.

In my letter (No. 112) of the 6th inst., I made their Lordships acquainted with the
Xiobe,Dart, force 1 intended to employ on this service; and I shall remain in the Royal Alfred on

lt,m-this division of the station, ready, should my presence be required, to proceed to the
Gulf.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) RODNEY MUNDY,

The Secretary of the Adimiralty. Vice-Admiral.

Sin, Royal Alfred, Bermuda, 5th March, 1869.
I have the honour to acquaint your Excellency that I have directed Commodore

Phillimore, the senior oflicer at Jamaica, to send to Bermuda the Niobe, Royalist, Dart,
and Mullet, which vessels I propose to enploy in the ensuing summer for the protection
of the Fisheries in Newfoundland and the Gulf of St. Lawrence. I have also ordered
the Plihbe frigate, Captain Bythesea, to join my flag at this island from Barbados, and
she will be ready to proceed to Quebec on the opening of the navigation, should the
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty desire me to afford a vessel of war of her class
to that part of my command.

The Mlinstrel gunboat vill also be stationed on the Northern Division. I shall be
glad if your Excellency will inform me at your earliest convenience if these arrange-
ments meet your wishes; and any information your Excellency may be able to afford
me in refèrence to the state of the Fishery question with the United States will be of
service to me in framing my instructions to the cruisers.

The Britomart gunboat, now employed in the West Indies, migit come to the north-
ward if actually necessary, though lier services,-on account of the disturbed state of
Hayti and Cuba, are useful in the south.

I have, &c.,
His Excellency the Right Honourable (Signed) R. MUNDY,

Sir J. Young, Bart., G.C.B., G.C.M.G., Vice-Admiral.
Governor-General of Canada.
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Government House, Ottawa, Canada, CANADA.

SIn, 3rd May, 1869.
In refèrence to your communication of the 5th March, I have the honour to state

that the mode in which you propose to employ ler Majesty's vessels for the protection
of the Fisheries in Newfoundland and the Gulf of St. Lawrence, during the·ensuing
summer, appears to me quite satisfactory.

It vill be desirable that the Phœl)e should come to Quebec; but, under present cir-
cumstances, there seems to be no necessity for withdrawing the Britomart lrom Hayti.

I am promised furtber information on the Fishery question in a few days, and will
lose no time in transmittingy it to you.

I have, &c.,
lis Excellency Vice-Admiral (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

Sir Rodncy Mundy, K.C.B.

SIn,1• Royal Alfred, Ilalifax, 10th May, 1869.
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Excellency's letter of the

3rd instant, and to inlbrm yon that I have received instructions from the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty to send the Phœebe to South America to form part of the
Channel squadron.

The Niobe, Dart, Mullet, and Minstrel will be available for the protection of the
Fisheries.

I have, &c.,
His Excellency the Riight Honourable (Signed) R. MUNDY,

Sir J. Yong, Bart., G.C.B., G.C.M.G., Vice-Admiral.
Governor-General of Canada.

SIR, Government F-ouse, Ottawa,.lst May, 1869.
I have the honour to transmit to you for your information, copy of a letter from

the departrnent of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, covering copy of an approved
Minute of the Privy Council of Canada, on the subject of issuing Fishery Licences to
foreign fishing vessels.

In reference to the blank forms of licences to be furnished, I hope you will be inclined
to give facilities for their being granted to foreign fishing vessels. If a Commissioned
Officer (or some competent person specially deputed therefor) on board of ler Majesty's
ships be not empowered to grant a licence on meeting with a vessel unfurnished with
one, the evasion of the regulations will, I am informed, be attempted in almost every
instance.

The foreign vessel will, it is said, prefer running the risk of not being again met
within British limits, to the delay and inconvenience of going to the station at which a
licence may be procured.

Perhaps you vill have the goodness to take the matter into consideration, and point
out some mode by which the difficulty may be met, without unduly trespassing upon
the action and duties of a ship of war.

I have, &c..,
His Excellency Vice Admiral (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

Sir Rodney Mundy, K.C.B.

1Ye ilinister of Fisheries and Marine to the Governor's Secretary.

Fisheries Branch, Department of Marine and
Sim, Fisheries, Ottawa, 30th April, 1869.

I have the honour, by direction of the Minister, to enclose a copy of the Report
approved yesterday by the Governor-General in Council on the subject of issuing Fishery
Licences to foreign fishing vessels for the current year, in order that the same may be
communicated to Sir Rodney Mundy; also, to state for the information of his Excellency
that a sufficient number of blank forms of Fishery Licences, together with copies of the
Canada Fisheries Act and of the Statute (31 Vict. c. 61) under special authority of which
these licences arc issued, will be supplied to-morrow.

I am further to state, with relèrence to the two Canadian vessels named for the
02
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CANADA. fisheries service, the armed sclhooner La Canadienne and the steamer Druid, and the
- additional public steamer to be employed vhen ber other duties admit of it, that the

names of connissioned officers placed in command of those vessels and copies of
instructions addressed to each of them will be immediately forwarded for transmission
to Vice-Admiral Mundy, and so soon as it is possible to organize the several boats'
crews which the departnent is authorized to engage, advices of their location and duties,
vith the names of persons in clharge, wvill be sent through your office.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) W. F. WHITCHIEIR,

For the Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

CoPY of a REPORT of a COMM ITTEE of the 1-lonourable the PnivY COUNCIL, approved
by his Excellency the GoveuNon-GENEAL ini Council, on the 29th of April, 1869.

T he Committee have had under their consideration the Memorandum, dated the
29th of April, 1869, from the lonourable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
submitting for your Excellency's approval certain recommendationis on the subject of
licensing foreign vessels to fish in Canadian waters, and suggesting the measures which
lie considers it expedient to adopt, in order to secure a better observance by such vessels
of the regulations established in refereice thereto, and requesting a further appropriation
for the current year of 3200, to enable him to give effect to the recommendation
submitted.

Tihe Committee advise that the recommendations contained in the said Memorandum
he approved and acted on.

[Certified.]
(Signed) WM. H. LEE,

-_ _ .Clerk, P.C.

The undersigned lias the honour to recommend to the Governor-General in
Privy Council that, under Section 1 of the Statute passed during last Parliainent, and
entitled " An Act respecting Fishing by Foreign Vessels," he be authorized to continue
the granting of Fishing Licences for the year 1869 to foreign fishing vessels,
admitting foreign. fishermen to fish and dry and cure fish in Canadian waters, within
the limits described in the aforesaid section, at the same rate of two dollars per ton
measurement as was adopted for the past year.

With a view to renduer more effectual the system of licensing thus temporarily
continued for the current year, it is recommended, that the naval officers in command of
Hier Majesty's vessels, and also the Fishery officers and others engaged in the services of
protecting the Fisheries of Canada, or charged with the duty of issuing such licences, be
instructed to discontinue the practice of giving foreign fishing vessels "three warnings

befre either enforcing the acceptance of licences or;being compelled to depart from
"the inshore fishing grounds under pain of seizure, and that a single warning during the

"vhole season and the lapse of twenty-four hours shall be allowed, as provided in the
2nd section of the above-recited Act."
Also, that commissioned officers (or some competent persons specially deputed therefor)

on board of -er Majesty's ships employed on the service of protecting the Fisheries, be
empowered to grant licences to United States fishing vessels whenever and wheresoever
they shall be met vith, and may be required to procure the same; for which purpose a
supply of blank licences duly stanped should be furnished through the Admiral for
distribution among the officers or persons so authorized to grant them, and receive the
Ifes payable thereon for remittance to this department. As it may be necessary again
to recognise interchangeably the-licences issued by Canada and Prince Edward Island,
occasion should be taken to direct the attention of the authorities of that Province to the
laxity and evasion which have existed in respect of requiring foreigi vessels frequenting
the Island Harbours and Fishing Stations to be provided with licences. Reference is
requested to Reports on this subject, dated l5th of September and 9th of November
iast. In addition to the services of the Government vessels, La Canadienne and Druid,
it is necessary to employ boats' crews at Ports Hood, Mulgrave, Digby, and Westport, in
Nova Scotia ; L'Etang Harbour, West Isles, Miscou, Fox Island (Miramichi), in New
Brunswick ; and cither at the Magdalen Islands or Chaleur Bay, in Quebec. Arrange--
ments may be made for these crews to act under the general direction of the officers in
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comand of thé Government vessels, and to receive further directioiis and aid in case of CANA )A.

need from Her Majesty's ships. If practicable, they would also be placed inder charge -
of some of the Local Fishery ovérseers, who could be supplied with licences for issuing
to any foreign vessel to the owner of which the alternative of seizure or acceptance might
be afforded, aftei- the prescribed notice by any of Her Majesty's cominissioned officers, or
Canadian officers in command of vessels (others than the boats referred to) engaged iii
protecting the Fisheries, to whom such refusal shall be reported.

This plan would be at once more efficient and economical than to adopt the sugges-
tions already made by Admiral Mundy, and referred to in a Report froin this department
of 22iid May last, to employ several small sailing vessels to cruise along various parts of
the coast. Should another suggestion, however, offered in the Admiral's despatches of
last year, be now adopted, namely, to allow boats from Her Majesty's cruisers to inove
about in the vicinity of their ships, and detect foreigners fishing without licences, the
system would be materially improved, particularly if the officer in charge, or some other
person on board, be ready to issue licences.

The estimates for the Fisheries service, during the latter part of the year ending the
30th of June next, and the first haIf of the ensuing financial year froni July to 3lst of
December, not having made any provision lor these additional expenses, the fuinds,
which it is intended to provide for the year from the lst of July, 1869, to the 30th of
June, 1870, being also very limited, it will be necessary now to supplement them in
order to give effect to the recommendations herein submitted, at least to the extent of
enforcing the system throughout the suminer and autumn months, a further sum of
$3200 (A would be required.

The Minister forther submits, that it may prove desirable to make use of either of the
provincial steamers, when not otherwise indispensably occupied, during the falli mackerel
fishery in conjunction with the other vessels employed ; but this would be done only in
case of absolute necessity, and can, it is believed, be effected without inaterial expense,
except for coal, and by economising closely the. funds obtained for maintaining the
teamers.

The whole respectfully submitted.
(Signed) P.. MýITCHIELL,

Department of Marine and Fisheries,Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Fisheries Branch,

Ottawa, 29th April, 1869.

SIR, Royal Alfred, Halifax, 1lith May, 1869.
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Excellency's despatch of

the Ist instant, transmitting copy of a letter from the department of the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries, covering copy ofan approved Minute of the Privy Council of
Canada on the subject of issuing Fishery licences to fôreign fishing vessels. In reply, I
have to acquaint you that, having taken into consideration the question of issuing
licences.to foreign fishing vessels at sea, the following appears to me*the only mode of
meeting the difficulty, viz.

1. By obtaining the sanction of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty for the
reception on board each of the cruising ships of a Custom House officer, or other qualified
person, who, at the charge of the Dominion Goverament, would be victualled as a
civilian supernumerary, and whose duty it would be to grant and receive the money for
such licences as might be issued.to foreigi fishing vessels fallen in with at sea.

2. I observe thé Minister of Marine, in his despatch of the 29th ultimo, inakes the
same proposition as forwarded to me last season, iamely, that blank licences duly
stamped should be furnished through the Admiral. In connection with this request, I
beg to call the attention of your Excellency to my letter of the Sth of June, 1868, to
Viscount Monck, in which I distinctly state that "it is not within the province of the
" duties of a ship of war to undertake this service, more especially as it will appear
" from the last paragraph of Mr. Mitchell's letter, that the money which the master of
" the fishing vessel night be prepared to pay would be received hy the captain of Her
"Majesty's ship, and subsequently paid over to the credit of the Receiver-General."

3. Their Lordships, by their letter of the 7th Juiy, 1868,'signified their approval of
my decision, as thus communicated to the Governor-General, and it is not therefore in
my power to re-open the question; shoiuld however, the proposition wyhich I submit, of
receiving duly qualified persons from the Dominion Custom Houses be entertained by
the Privy Couicil of- Canada, I shall be glad to acquaint the Lords Comnmissioners of
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CANAMA. the Admiralty of their views, and on receiving their Lordship's instructions, to act upon
- them.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) RODNEY MUNDY,

His Excellency the Right Honourable Vice-Admiral.
Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B.,

Governor-General of the Dominion of Canada.

Nu. 6. No. 6.

T/e Colonial O/ice to the .Adm ir'alty.

Sin, Downing Street, 5th June, 1869.
With refèrence to your letter of yesterday's date* respecting the protection of the

5thieIS--. Fisheries in the Canadian waters, I am directed by Earl Granville to transmit.to you, to
r'ge 77. be laid before the Lords Commissioners of the Adniralty, a copy- of a despatch which

his Lordship has addressed on the subject to the Governor-General of Canada.
I am, &c.,

The Secretary to the Admiralty. (Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

No. 7. No. 7.

'ihe Admiralty to the Colonial Office.

Sm, Admiralty, 7th June, 1869.
li.cuue.Isoui With refèrence to your letter of the 5th instant, I am commanded by my Lords

Commissioners of the Admiralty to transmit, for the information of the Earl Granville,
a copy of their Lordships' letter of the 5th instant to the Commander-in-Chief of the
North America and West India Station relative to the protection of the Fisheries in
Canadian waters.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
Sir Frederic RZogers, Bart., (Signed) W. G. ROMAINE.

Colonial office.

Enclosure in (No. 245.) Enclosure in No. 7.
No.7. Sm, Admiralty, 5th June, 1869..

With reference to your letter of 15th May, No. 127, and its enclosures, relative
to the protection of the Fisheries in Canadian waters, I am commanded by my Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty to transmit to you herewith, for your information and
guidance, a copy ofthe letter from this department to the Colonial Office, dated 4th instant,
,with the reply from Earl Granville, from vhich you will learn that the Secretary of
State does not wish that Her Majesty's ships should receive on board Custom House
officers, or other duly (ualified persons to issue licences to foreiga fishing vessels, and to
receive payment for them; and that if one warning instead of three is given to such
fishing vessels before enforcing the acceptance of licences, or compelling them to depart
from the in-shore fishing grotnds under pain of seizure, precautions will be necessary in
withdrawing the forbearance which they are accustomed to count upon.

My Lords hope that, whilst rendering every assistance in your power for the protection
of these Fisheries, you will instruct the officers under your orders to use the utmost
temper and forbearance compatible with the duty intrusted to them, especially as in
certain events one warning iii place of three will only be given to American fishermen.

I an, Sir, your obedient servant,
Admiral Sir Rodney Mundy, K.C.B., (Signed) W. G. ROMAINE.

IH alifax.

No. S. No. 8.

The Colonial Office to the Admiralty.

Sm, Downing Street, 14th June, 1869.
-rmge 9. With refèrence ta your letter of the 21st ultimo,* relating to the question of the

future protection of the North Anierican Fisheries, I am directed by Earl Granville to
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transmit to you the draft of a despatch which, with their Lordships' concurrence, he CANADA.

proposes to address on this subject to the Governor-General of Canada. Confidenti.
I am, &c., J1ne.

The Secretary to the Admiralty. (Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS. 9 Pg

No. 9. No. 9.

The Admiralty to the Colonial Qffice.

SIR, Admiralty, l7th June, 1869.
I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to acknowledge

the receipt of your letter of the 14th.instant, enclosing a draft of a Confidential Despatch
which Earl Granville proposes to address to the Governor-General of Canada on the
question of the future protection of the North American Fisheries, and I am to acquaint
you, for the information of his Lordship, that my Lords concur in the propriety of this
communication to Sir John Young.

I am, &c.,
The Under-Secretary of State (Signed) JOHN HENRY BRIGGS.

for the Colonies.

No. 10. No. 10.

The Admiralty to the Colonial Office.

SIR, Adniralty, 2Sth June, 1869.
I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to transmit, for 17th June.

the information of Earl Granville, a copy of a letter from Admiral Sir G. R. Mundy N·.
relative to the protection of the Fisheries iii Canadian waters.

I am, &c.,
Sir Frederic Rogers, Bart., (Signed) JOHN HENRY BRIGGS.

Colonial Office.

Enclosure in No. 10. Enc1oirei n
No. 10.

(No. 176.) PROTECTION OF THE FISHERIES.

SIn, Royal Alfred, Halifax, l7th June, 1869.

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 245 M., of the
5th instant, with its enclosures relative to the protection of the Fisheries in Canadian
waters, and conveying to me directions from the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty
on the subject.

By the copy of the instructions which I transmitted in my letter, No. 153, of the
3rd instant, their Lordships will, I trust, find that all the points adverted to in this corre-
spondence have been provided for.

The Dart, Commander Hon; J. Carnegie, is already on the fishing grounds, with the
colonial steamer Druid. The Minstrel will sail on Saturday the 19th, and the Mdllet in
the course of next week.

I have, &c.
(Sigined) RODNEY MUNDY,

The Secretary of the Admiralty.. Admiral.

No. 11. No. 11.

The Adrnialty to the Colonial Qice.

SIn, Admiialty, 28th July, 1869.

I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty. to send you
herewith, for the inforniation of Earl Granville, a copy of a letter from Admiral Sir R.
Mundy, dated the 7th of July, No. 196, with a copy of its enclosure, relative to the Y
protection of the Canadian Fisheries.

I am,.Sir, your obedient servant,
The Under-Secretary.of State.. (Signed) VERNON LUSHINGTON.

for the Colonies.
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(No. 190 .) Enclosures in No. 11.

PROTECTION OF CANADIAN FISIERIES.

Royal Alfred, Halifax, 7th July, 1869.
I have the honour to transmit a copy of a letter which I have reccived from the

Governoir-General of Canada, together with a report of the Privy Council, on the subject
of the Canadian vessels employed in protecting the Fisheries.

2. Tie Privy Council, after taking into consideration the proposition which I had
made to them in obedience to their Lordsbips' directions contained in your letter of' the
21st of May last, No. 214 M., as to the best mode in which Canadian vessels could be
employed under the control of the senior naval officer employed in the St. Lawrence,
object to any arrangement by which these vessels should be placed under the control of
the Imperial Navy.

3. l this Report of the Privy Council the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, whilst
transcribing foir my information that part of the despatch of' the 14th of Apr'il, 1866,
from ier Majesty's Principal Secretary of State foi' the Colonies, which relates to the
colonial vessels being placed under the orders of the senior officer, speaks of it as a
requisition which docs not appear to have been conplied with on the part of the Govern-
ment of Canada, and, therefore, presumes it was considered objectionable.

4. In calling the attention of their Loi'dships to their letter of the l3th of April, 1866,
No. 190 M., vith enclosures from Sir F. Rogers of the 12th of that month directed to
the Secretary of the Admiralty, and trom Mr. Cardwell to the Governor-General of'
Canada of the 17th of Mar'ch, 1866, it will be seen that the orders sent to the Governor-
General vere positive as to the commanders of any vessels, acting under the authority of'
the Canadian Government, placing tiemselves under the direction of' the naval officers
on that sttion, and iere not submitted in the for'm of a request, as would appear from
the Report oi' the Minister oi' Marine and Fisheries.

5. It would scein to be the object of the Governinent of Canada to throw the main
r'espoiisibility of guarding the, three-mile liimit upon the officers of the Royal Navy,
whilst at the same time the Minister of Marine and Fisheries is unwilling to place the
cruisers under Imperial control.

6. During the present season all arrangements have been made by me for friendly and
united co-operation between the commanding officers of Her Majesty's ships stationed
foir the protection of' theFisheries and the officers in charge of Canadian vessels, and they
will w'ork together when they meet in perfect accord. The Druid is commanded by
Captain P. A. Scott, a steady good officer; and the officer in command of the Canadienne,
though a civilian, bas always been anxious to consult the senior naval officers when
meeting at sea. At this late per'iod no alterations in the instructions can with advantage
be attempted, but I venture to suggest the desirability of endeavouring, before the opening
of the Fisheries next year, to arrive at some definite system of joint action.

His Excellency Sir John Young, the Governor-General, is expected here in the secoind
week in August, and I shall be glad if I should have the opportunity of a personal inter-
view with him on these important matters before I am relieved in the command by
Rear-Admiral Wellesley.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) RODNEY .MUNDY,

The Secretary of the Admiralty. Admiral.

Sil, Government House, Ottawa, 29th June, 1869.
I duly referred your communication of June the lst to the Ministers, and have

now ithe honour to enclose a Minute of.Council.which conveys their views on the
subject:

2. You will perceive that the Council objects to the placing of officers in command of
Colonial vessels under the "immediate orders of Imperial officers," lor reasons w'hich are
stated in the Minute, and that they do not consider sucha step "necessary to harmonious
action."

I have, &c.,
Vice-Admiral Sir Rodnicy Mundy, K.C.B. (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.
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Corr of a REPORT of a CoMMITTEE of the Honourable the PRiVY CouNcit, approved by
lis Excellency the GOVERNoR-GENERAL on-the 24th of June, 1869.

On a Memorandum dated the 15th of June, 1869, from the Honourable the Minister
of Marine and Fisheries, relerring to a despatch of Sir Rodney Mundy dated the lst.inst.,
suggesting that thé Fishery officers.iii comnand of Canadian vessels employed in protect-
ing the Fisheries should be placed under the coitrol of the senior naval officer employed
in the same service under Her Majesty's Government:

Tie Minister reports, that in a despatch of the 14th of April, 1866, fromn Mr. Secretary
Cardwell, it was also suggested that "officers in command of Colonial vessels .may be

instructed to obey the orders of the officers commanding on the station." That this
request does not appear to-«have been complied with on the part of the Government of
Canada. That he presumes, therefore, it was cohsidered objectionable, and lie nov sub-
mits that, as the officers enployed by Canada act only in a civil capacity, and have other
services to perforni besides dealing with foreign fishing vessels, it is inadvisable to subject
them to the immediate orders ofl Inperial officers governed by special. iustructions .in a
peculiar service, especially as it does not seem at all necessary to their harmonious
action.

hie Committee concur in the Report of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and
submit the same for your Excellency's approval.

[Certified.]
(Signed) WM. H. LEE, Clerk, P.C.

No. 12. No. 12.

The Colonial Ojfice to the Admiralty.

Sm, Downing Street, 3rd Auguîst, 1869.
With reference to the correspondence noted in the margin relating to the. protec- Admiralty,

tion of the North American Fisheries, I am directed by Earl Granville to transmit to hsJ."e'

you, to be laid before the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, a copy of a Despatch Page 102.
from the Governor-General of Canada, with its enclosures, respecting the number of Admiraity,

warnings to be given to United States vessels found fishing in Canadian waters without "th June-

a licence. -Page 97.

Lord Granville desires me to request that lie may be informed what course was taken colonial
last year with respect to these varnings by Her Majesty's ships engaged in the protection Onfce,5thi~ Fiheres n cnseqenc e-' 9June, 1869.
eïthe Fisheries in consequence of Clause 2of the additional instructions issued by Sir R. Pag"e102.
Mudy, and forwarded in your letter of the 7th of July, 1868 ; and also wvhat course No. 76.
Sir R. Mundy and the officers under-his command are now taking with respect to those Governor.
wariing.s. 2nd July,

It is very desirable that the Canadian*Government should be kept as fully informed as Page 3.

possible, either through this office or by direct communication from the Admiral on the
station, not merely of the instructions from ti me to time issued tô him relating to the
Fisheries, but also of any matter of interest in relation to that subject which thé Admiral
may have it in his power to communicate to the Government without inconvenience.

I am, .&c.,
The Secretary to the Admiralty. (Signed) F. R. SANDFORD.

No. 13. No. 13.

Thie Admiralty to the Colonial Oßce.

SI, . .. > Admii-alty, 9th August,-1869.
With refèrence to. your letter of the 3rd instant, and its enclosures, respecting ·

the number of wariuings.to be given.to United'States'vessels fouund fishiiig in'Canadian
waters, and requesting to be informed what steps Sir I. Mundy and the officers under
his command have. taken 'last-year,·and are now taking, in this matter, I. am com-
manided by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty td refer you to their letters of'the
7th of July, 1868, 21st of May, 1869,* and 17th of June, 1869,f and to request you will .* Page5
inform-Earl Granville that, as shown by those.letters, the Admiral and other officers ont
thé Nôrth American station are acting in conformity wvith the instructions *contained in

P
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CANADA. the Colonial Office letters of the 9th of May, 1868, and 5th of June, 1869,* relative to
one varmng only being iven.

2. Copies of your letter of the 3rd.instant and of its enclosures have been transmitted
to the Commander-in-Chief on the Norih Ainerica and West India station, and he has
been diirécted to afford àny infbrniationl in his poiver to the Govenor.General of Canada
with regard tô the Fisherics.

I am, &c.,
The Under-Secretary of State, (Signed) VERNON LUSHINGTON.

Colonial office.

No. 14. No. 14.
The Admiralty to tke Colonial Ojfice.'

Srr, Admii-alty, 26th August, 1869.
N. 21t-. I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to transmit, for

the information.of Earl Granville, a copy of a letter from Admiral Sir ,Rodney Mundy,
dated the lst of August, and of its enclosures, relative to the protection of Canadian
Fisheries.

2. The Admiral reports, that an unusual number of fishing schooners belonging to the
United States have arrived on the northern shores of Prince Edward Island, but that
only a few licences lad been demanded by·the masters, wlho object to pay the licence
duty of two dollars per ton, and preler to run the risk of being caught within the three-
mile limit.

3. Sir R. Munday also draws attention to the withdrawal, without notice, of the only
vessel belonging to the Dominion of Canada, which was under orders to co-operate with
ler Majesty's ships.

I am, &c.,
Sir Frederic Rogers, Bart., (Signed) VERNON LUSHINGTON.

Colonial Office.

LnLIo.uez' Einclosui-es in·iNo. 14.
PROTECTION OF CANADIAN FISHERIES.

(No. 21 5.) Royal .4lfred, at sea.in Stiraits of Northumberland,.
Smt, · Ist August, 1869.

I have the honour to acquaint you, for the information of the Lords Com-
missioners of the Admiralty,.that having sailed from Halifax on the morning .of the
24th ultimo in Her Majesty's ship Royal ilire, bearing my flag, I passed through the
Gut of Canso on the following day, and communicated with the illinstrel and Mullét,
cruising in the Gulf of St. Lawrence for the protection of Fisheries..

2. A larger number than usual of fishing-schooners belonging to the United .States
had recently arrived on the northern shores of Prince Edward Island, and the season
pronised to be very favourable.

3. Only a few licences had been demanded by the masters of these vessels; who, wvhen
boarded, invariably made the same statement-that whilst in 1866 they willingly paid
the half-dollar per ton, they did not intend to pay the two dollars, the ainount which
had been fixed for the present year. They preferred to run the chance of being caught
within the three-mile limit, knowing- that they could iot. bu captured unless they had
previously received one warning to quit the coast.

4. The fishermen belonging to the Dominion of Canada and Prince Edward Island
bear no animosity to these foreigners, but, on the contrary, act in harmony with thein
and no complaints have been made by the seamen of Nova Scotia; New Brunswick, or of
Prince Edward Island, of the encroachments of the A mericans.

5. The schooners of the United States are distinguished at once fron those of all
other nations by their larger tonnage, peculiar build, superior fittings, and well-cut sails,
and their great speed in all weathers is equally remarkable.

6. On the 29th ultimo, having buoyed the intricate channel .leading to the anchorage
off Charlotte Town, I 1proceded into that harbour, and moored the flag-ship at a distance
of one cable and a quarter from the Queen's Wharf.. I.remained-there one. day, for the
purpose of communicating with Sir R. Hodgson, the Administrator of the-Government
on subjects connected with the Fishery question ;,. andin.the course of the present week,
I shall return to Halifax, to await the arrival of Rear-Admiral Wellesley.

7. I enclose a copy of a letter 'Which I. addressed yesterday to the Governor-General
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of Canada, from which it will be seen that the'only Dominion vessel vhich had been CAA.
notified to me as under orders to.co-operate with Her Majesty's ships on this part·of that
coast lhad been removed by command of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, without
any notice having. been afforded to me of this intcntiôn; and her withdrawal han taken
place at the-moment when her presence was most desirable.

8. Considering the lengthened correspondence which has taken place between Her
*Majesty's Government and the Government of the Dominion of Canada on the Fishery
question, and the consequeit instructions which I have· received from their Lordships,
I have thought it my duty to make inyself personally acquainted with the details and

practical working of the existing'arrangements,·in order that I may furnish ny successor
with the exact position ofaffairs; and I fel persuaded that if in the course of the next
year more concerted action in the spirit of 'Ear Granville's Despatch of the 19th of May,
1869, to the Secretary of the Admiralty, be carried out bétween the Imperial and
Canadian authorities,»a far better resuilt for the real protection of the Fisheries will be
obtained than can b.e realised under the present disjointe.d system.

I have, &c.
The Secretary of the Admiralty. (Signed) · ·. 1ODNEY MUNDY,

Admiral.

Royal Alfred, Charlotte Town, Prince Edward Island,
Sm, 31st July, 1869.

I think it my duty to acquaint your Excellency that, prior to my sailing from
Halifax on the 24th instant, having observed that the Canadian vessel Druid had been at
anchor for a week in that port, when it was understood she vas to. be cruising on -the
eastern coast of Cape Breton, I sent for Captain Scott, and was informned by him that he
had received directions from the Minister of Marine and Fisheries·to proceed on duties
connected with supplying the lighthouses of the Dominion with provisions and stores.

2. On my observmng to Captain Scott that the time selected for this additionial service
was extremely inconvenient, as it vithdreiv the yessel from the coast betwe,en North
Point. and Scatari Island at the very moment when the American4 fishing-vessels had
assembled in their largest: numbers, and when the mackerel had. struck the .coast in
shoals of more than 'usual proportion, he at once stated that the view I took of the
matter vas entirely correct, and that he left his station vvith much rgret.

3. I afterwards ascertainied from Captain Scott that the new duties·with which he
was charged could not be executed ider three weeks or- a monti, by wvhich time the
best part of the mackerel-fishing would be ended, and the foreign vessels would have
had unlimnited and complete.conmmand of the coast.

[t had been previously arranged that the Minstrel would watch the western shores of
Cape Breton, being in communication with the Druid, ivhilst the Dart and .fullet to6k
the waters of New Brunswick and the shores .of.Prince Edward Island:.and. thus, with
the Canadienne uff the Magdalen Islands for the first time since the termination of the
Reciprocity Treaty, oving to ler Majesty's vessels being of the gunboat class, an effective
supervision would have been estabhshed.

4. I should *ot have ventured to trouble your Excellency with these details had I not
been furnished by -the Lords Comnmissioners of the Admiralty with a copy of a despatch
signed by Sir George Cartier and Mr. McDougall, bearing date.the Sth of April,. 1869,
i.inm which thqse membersof the Canadian Governmet s.tate that last year a number of.
foreign vessels forced .themselves into British waters for. the purpose of fishing, without
having the requii-ed licence, causing great loss and great.annoyance to Her Majesty's
subjects, an4d.proving that.the licence system..could not be properly enforced unless the
vessels in the service of·the Governmerit of Canada for the protectioi of the Fisheries
were aided and assisted by ier Majesty's navy. Sir George Cartier and M r. IcDougall
co c1lude ili remar ks by soliciting·Her Majesty's -Principal Secretary.of State for the

nies to induce the First.Lord of the Admiralty to giye the Commande--in..Chief

iqtructions to arant the.nccessa.ry aid and assistance in .enlorcimie the. p.rov.sioins. of the
Act.respecting 1 islingby -ForeirnVessels..

-5. In.complian cevith.those mnstructions .duly received by me, I madle sue arrange-
ments*as*I believed vould-e..mostadvantageous.:tomeet .he wishes of the Canadiap
Gleerrnent, und which ubsequently received your Excellency's approval. '

The sudden removal of -the JDruid at so inopportune a moment has disconcerted the
combin ctionmm :of fihe protecting 'vessels, which . would not'.·hy.e. .been. the case had
arrangements been made for these extra duties-eitlier a month .sooner or a month later in

p 2
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CAnrA. the year. I should be very glad if in the ensuing season any changes made b y the
- Minister of Fisheries might take place in conjunction with the measures of the Com-

mander-in-Chief-Iy which the public service would be materially advanced.
6. The Niobe, Dart, Mullet, and Minstrel, have'been actively employed on their respec-

tive stations since the opening of the*season, and, from the tenor of the reports which I
have received from the commanding officers, have already performed valuable service in
warning off' loreign vessels which have been found carrying out their fishing operations
within Brit ish territorial limits; but scarcely a licence up to the present date has been
taken out, the masters of the American schooners invariably giving the same answer,
that they cannot afford the two dollars a ton, though they willingly paid the half dollar,
and that they now waited for the first warning, and ran their chance.

7. In view of the many complications involved in the Fishery question, I considered a
visit of the flag-ship to these waters desirable, especially as I wished to become person-
ally acquainted with the position of affairs, and thus be able to place my successor in
full possession of the details of the subject.; and this service having been perlormed, I
am about to return to Halifax.

I brought the Royal Alfred into the Harbour of Charlottetown, and am glad to have
the assurance of the Administrator of the Government, Sir Robert Hodgson, that the
presence of my flag-ship, moored close to the Queen's Wharf, is likely to be .productive
of good effect.

I have, &c.
His Excellency the Right Honourable (Signed) RODNEY MUNDY.

Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., G.C.M.G. Admiral.
Governor-General of the Dominion of Canada.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Fishing Licences taken out by American fishing-vessels fron 1866 to 1869
1866-From the 9th of June to the 8th of September, 89 vessels at 3s. £ s. d.

currency per ton . . . . . 834 · 16 9
1867-From the 13th of June to the 27th of September, 26 vessels at 6s.

currency per ton . . . . . . . . 446 14 7&
1868-From the 25th of June to the 22nd of August, 5 vessels at 12s.

currency per ton . . . . . . . . 152 13e 9
1869-From the 14th of July to the 28th of July, 6 vessels at 12s.

currency per ton . . . . . . . 128 9 3

Four of the vessels of 1869 are of the following tonnage: 5 , 18, 26 9 , and
27 tons.

No. 15. No. 15.

The àdiniralty to the Colonial Offßce.

SIR, Admiralty, 18th December, 1869.
I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to send you

herewith, for the information of Earl Granville, copy of a letter from Vice-Admiral
Wellesley, dated 18th of November, No. 118, with enclosu,res im original, reporting on
the Canadian Fisheries for the year 186.

2. Their Lordships desire me to request you will. draw the attention of Lord
Granville to the very limited assistance reported by Admiral Wellesley to be rendered
by the Dominion of Canada in protecting the Fisheries, and they beg to refer to their
letter of. the 4th of June last,* in which was pointed out the'inexpediency of employing

P age 97.Her Majesty's ships to enforce the revenue and municipal layvs of a colony having such
powers of self-government as are enjoyed by the Dominion, and the ·danger of serious
complications arising in the event of collision with United States' vessels.

My Lords beg further to express a hope that some more satisfactory arrangement.
with regard to the Fisheries may be come to before the commencement of the next
season.

I arm, &c.,
The Under-Secretary of State· (Signed) JOHN HENRY BRIGGS.

for the Colonies.
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CANADA.

Enclosures in No. 15. Enclosures

CANADIAN FISHERIES.

(No. 118.) REPORT'on, for 1809.
Royal Aled, at Bermuda.

SIR,' 18th November, 1869.

I beg to enclose, for the information of the. Lords Commissioners of the
Adniralty, the Fishery Reports from the officers commanding the Dart, Mullet, and
Minstrel, which have been employed during the past season in the protection of the
Fisheries on the Coast of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, .Prince Edward and Cape
Breton Islands.

2. The Royalist was despatched also on this duty, but was .recalled early in the
season, and.sent to reinforce*the squadron at the Bahamas, as reported at the tine by my

predecessor. The others were also withdrawn for some three or four. weeks at the end
of August and beginning of. September, to attend upon His Royal Highness Prince
Arthur in his visit to different ports of the Dominion.

3. The steamer .Druid, belonging . to the Dominion, has been also occasionally
emploved on the Fisheries on the Coast of Cape Breton Island, but as she has had to
visit periodically the lighthouses around Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, very little of
lier time could be devoted to the Fisheries.

4. From the periodical reports of the officers Ihave extracted the*following account
of vessels boarded, distinguishing those which bad taken out licences from the Dominion
Government, authorising them to fish within three miles of the'shore.

Dart. Mullet. Minstrel. Total.
Total Number boarded 141 . 9 . 12 162
No. within three- lwarned once 113 8 . 10 . 131

mile limit warned more than once 18 1 . 19.
Licensed 10 2 . 12

Not licensed 131 . 9 10 . 150

5. It therein appears that out. of 162 vessels boarded within the limits only 12, or
about 7 ner cent., had licensed. It is also plain vhy this is so. When established, the
charge was.fixed at half a dollar per ton, and a large proportion.of vessels took out
licences the first year. Some, however, did not do so, and the fishermen soon.discovered
that there was little risk of interference or capture, as so few cruisers were .employed,
and no other efficacious measures were adopted to prevent infraction of the. Treaty.by
those not licensed. The fee was then raised to one dollar per ton, and has this year
been further raised to two -dollars a ton without any increase of vigilance, and the
natural result bas been that very few licences have. been taken out, and those in fact
only by'vessels which, having received a warning, were liable to capture if found fishing
again- within the three-mile limit.

6. Moreover, in direct violation of the lst Article of the Convention of 1818, American
vessels are permitted to resort to the harbours not alone for shelter, repairing damages,
or for wood and.water, but in order to land and deposit their fish on bond, whence it is
conveyed to the United States by a regular line of steamers.

7. So far as I am aware, the only measure adopted by the Colonial authorities has
been the employment of the stea-mer Druid, which, as I have already stated, could not
have eflected much, as she had other and important duties calling lier elsewhere. She
occupied also a very anomalous*positioii in not being a man-of-war.

8. The result, therefore, is that the encroachments of American fishing vessels are

practically disregarded-by the Colonial authorities, and they are actually encouraged by
the inhabitants, who derive large profits from supplying their wants at the various ports.
Very few Colonialvessels. are .engatged in fishing, owing to the almost prohibitory tariff.

imposed in the. United -States on fish imported ii· Colonial vessels, and the Colonial
fishermen therefore iii considerable numbers man the American vessels.

9. The ·cruising of three. or four of. Her Majesty's ships to watch liues. of coast of
several hundred--miles. 'in extent, can effect but little in' preventing. encroachiient
(especially as-ole iwarniing must'begiven, and moreover it must .be .extremely difficult,
to determine correctly the distance at which a vessel boarded may be 'from the land),
unless they are suppleiented by more vigorous measures on the part of the Colonial
authorities and.people, whose interests are, I apprehend, alone affected by thi question.

*1O.' I draw attention to the-want.of action on the*part of thé Colonial authorities not
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CANA. as a matter of complaint, but because it is commonly stated that they are anxious, and
- hope to force the Americans to a renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty, by confining them

strictly to their fishing rights, but yet they leave them practical ly unmolÉsted when they
infringe them.

28th October, Il. I transmit, for their Lordships' information, a letter from the Governor-General of
1869. the Dominion, enclosing one from Her Majesty's Minister at Washington respecting a

threat, on the part of the American fishermen, to resist by arms any interference. A
rumour to the same effect appears to have been current on the fishing grounds, but I
should not attach any credit to the story. The fishermen know perfeùtly well the
consideration they have received, much beyond what they are entitled to, and they must
also be aware that such a proceeding would probably result in the withdrawal of the
system of licences and increased vigilance to prevent encroachment.

12. In conclusion -would observe, that as the Arnerican fishermea are all fully aware
of the illegality of fishing within the. three-mile.limit, and of the means which are afforded
them by the licence system of obtaining the privilege of doing so, the order as·to giving
them oie warning should be abandoned, and public notice should be given before the
uext season commences that ail vessels without licences found fishing within.the limit
will be at once captured and sent in for adjudication.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) G. G. WELLESLEY,

Vice-Admirai.
P.S.-I have forwarded a copy of this letter and enclosures to the Governor-General

of Canada, for the information of his Gover niment.
The Secretary to the Admiralty.

Sub-enclosufeNo. 1.

FISHERY REPORT.
H.M.S. Dart,

SIR, Halifax, 21st October, 1869.
In reporting on the Fisheries on No. 6 Station for 1869, I regret 'that I was

unable. to call at thé different Stations along the coast at the close of the season to
ascertin what had been the take at each place.

2. I must also mention that I was called away from my station on the 6th of August,
and since that time my visits have been few and intermittent.

3. The salmon fishery has beeni unusually good this year ail along'the coast.
4. The cod have been .plenîtiful, but the herring, which' is used for bait, was very

scarce.
5. The mackerel during the first part of the season were plentiful but small; many

vessels landed a cargo at Charlottetown, or in the Gut of Canso, -a September, and
returned to the coast for more.

6. In the latter part of the season the weather was tempestuous, and the schooners
were doing little.

7. I have been informed that in the Anierican markets fish caught on their own
shores are quoted at a higher price than those caught in the Gulf, which is unusual, and
shows that the Gulf fish this year were· of an inferior quality. Large quantities of
small mackerel have beei seen, and it is anticipated that the fish will be plentiful next
year; altogether I think that the mackerel fishing this year, though better than that of
1868, is not above average.

8. The American fleet bas not been as large this season as in former years: this is
owing partly to the badness of last year's take, rany vessels having been a loss to their
owners, and partly to the fishing beinggood on their own coast.

9. I have boarded 162 fishing vessels during the season, of' which 144 were Americans;
23 of these vessels were boarded twice, and. one of them, on being boarded a third time,
vas found to have taken out a licence; including her, only 10 of the vessels boarded

had taken oùt licences, being less than.7 per cent.
10. It is almost impossible to get sufficient proof against any fishing vessel 10 ivarrant

her capture, the mackerel fishing being generally carried on under sail, with a large
ileet in company ; and whenever they see a cruizer approaching they keep a little further
off shore.

11.. I have frequently seen a fleet of these vessels hovering about the three mile limit
when I was at a distance, but when I got near thern there was nothing within four miles.
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12. To obligê these vessels either to take out licences, or to cease trespassing in our CANADA.
waters, I beg to recommend that they should be liable to seizure-without any previous
*vaining, as they are perfectly aware of bur rights, and trespass deliberately. That they
should not be encouraged in our ports, or -allowed to land their fish' in bond for trans-
mission to the United States. That the number of our cruizes should be greatly
increased, and that they should be supplemented by several schooners -built and rigged
like the Americans: these vessels, by keeping company with the fishing fleet, would
haràss them extremëly. If it is thought advisable to exclude the Americans from
Chaleur· Bay, it would hâve a great effect, as the fishing there'is very good, and the
detection of the trespassers would be easy.

13. I beg to enelose the navigating Sub-Lieutenant's report on the Pilotage.
I have, &c.,

(Signed) JOHN CARNEGIE.
Vice-Admiral George G. Wellesley, C.B., Commander.

&c. &c. &c.

Sub-enclosure No. 2.

REPORT ON FISHERIEs, STATION 5.
H.M.S. Mfullet,

S1R, 1-alifax, 31st October, 1869.
In compliance with Clause 3 of the Instructions furnished to Officers employed in

the protection of the Fisheries, I have the honour to make the following Report, viz.:-
1. The fish genierally found on Station No. 5, on which I have been employed, are

mackerel, cod, ling, and haddock, the mackerel being by far the most productive; the
season commences about thé last week in July, and continues until the third week in
October. The fish this summer have been very scarce, and the weather in Septembcr
unusually rough, which bas been a great drawback to the fishermen.

2. The fishing, as a rule, has been conducted by the Amuerican fishermen off shore,
that is to say, without the three mile limit, although they not unfrequently follow the
fish closer in, and run out again on the appearance of a cruizer; from my experience
few of them, if any, are furnished with licences; the only reason I can assign for this
being that they prefer running the risk of being seized or captured within the proscribed
linits to paying such a large sun for a licence.

3. Of the vessels employed fully two-thirds of them are Americans; they are schooners
averaging sixty tons, and carrying fr omfourteen to seventeen hands; they are very well
found in all respects, and remarkable for their great speed and weatherly qualities; they
stow about 500 barrels, each barrel containing 200 lbs., for which.they getfrom twenty
to thirty dollars in America, according to the quality of the fish.

4. With regard to the best means for the effectual protection* of the Fisheries on
Station 5 during the ensuing year,- I am of opinion that no improvement can be madé
on the system now in force, as I think the most suitable vessels for this service are the
Jfullet class, that is, during the months of July, August, and September ; -in.October it
would perhaps be advisable to have a more powerful vessel, as the N.E. winds set in
during that month, and a gun-boat would find considerable difficulty in working off
what would becoine a dead.lee shore.

In conclusion I would observe that LIer Majesty's ship under my command, having
been detached to the Bay of Fundy during the greater part of :the Fishery season, I
regret I am unable to furnish.as full a Report as I could wish on this staple of Colonial
commerce. I have, &c.,

(Signed) EDWARD KELLY,
Vice-Admiral George G. Wellesley, C.B., Commander.

&c. &c.. &c..

Sub-enclosure No. 3.

FirAL FISHIERY REPORT.
H.M.. Mnstelat Halifaxl,

SÎR, 2nd'November, 18'69.
fishingbeing now over for 1869,1 have he lionour to informyou

that on my. Station, marked No.., 4 in .the Fishery Instructions, the fishing*has been
slightly below the average during.the season.
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The first part (the season being divided into two parts) was remarkably good, but the
No. 1i mackerel being mostly outside the prescribed boundary.

The second part of the scason (or second cargoes) has been very bad, I believe owing
to the stormy weather driving the fish away into deeper water.

There has been a large quantity of very small mackcrel seen inshore, which portends
good fishing for next year.

I beg respectlully to recommend, if 1-er Majesty's Government really intends to put
a sto) to the illegal fishing by Americans, to charter several schooners of the same
build as those used for fishing, man them by the Navy, and let them cruize about with
the fishing fleet, doing away with the warning altogether.

Fishermen cati see a man of war sooner than we cati see them, owing to our greater
height of mast, and square rig ; so that, having been warned, they can., if fishing within
the three mile boundary, come out belore they cati be proved to have been there at all.

This may account for the snall number of licences taken out. which I have found»to
be only about 6 per cent. of the vessels I have boarded.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) 11. F. YEATMAN,

Vice-Admiral George G. Wellesley, C.B., Lieutenant and Commander.
&c. &c. &c.

Sub-enclosure No. 4.

Government House, Ottawa, Canada,
Smi, 28th October, 1869.

So]l, I have the honour to forward herewith, for your information, a copy ol' a Despatch
so. whichihave received from Her Majesty's Minister at Washington, together with a copy

of the newspaper extract to vhich Mr. Thornton refers.
I have, &c.,

(Signed) JOHN YOUNG.
Vice-Admiral George G. Wellesley, C.B.,

&c. &c. &c.

(No. 25.).
SIR, Washington, 20th October, 1869.

I have the honour to enclose, for your Excellency's information, an article from
the New York Dail. Tribune of yesterday, relative to the intention of the fishermen of
Gloucester, Massachusetts, to resist by force the pretension of British cruizers to exclude
them from waters *where the fishermen think they have a right to fish.

No great reliance cati be placed upon newspaper reports generally in this country,
but 1 think it my duty to call your Excellency's attention to the enclosed.statement.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) EDWARD TIIORNTON.

Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B.,
&c. &c. &c.

"4We have received intelligence of the interesting fact that the Gloucester fishermen.
irritated at the frequent and persistent interference of British cruizers in their legitimate
pursuits, and determined to submit no longer to expulsion from-waters in which they:
believe thenselves entitled to cruize, applied some time ago for legal advice as to the
extent of their right to resist, and acting under this advice have armed themselves
abundantly with Enfield rifles on their last two or three -.voyages, with the .firm
resolution of maintaining their position by force iii case of molestation by meddlesome
revenue cutters. The patience of the fishermen is..exhausted, and being now satisfied
that their just privileges have been invaded, they. villi not hesitate to make quick work
of any British crew that may overstep what, according to their instructions, is its
proper authority. The issue of a conflict between a fleet of a dozen schooners and a
cutter would not be very doubtful, 'excepting in the matter of the international
complications to which it would give rise, and these-might be endless."
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No. 16. No. 16.

The Colonial Office to the Admiralty.

SIR, Downing Street, 15th January, 1870.
I am directed by Earl Granville to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the * Page io8.

1 Sth of December,* enclosing copy of a letter f rom Vice-Admiral Wellesley reporting on ° 2tC Jan. 1870,
the Canadian Fisheries for the year 1869. Page 108.

I am desired to transmit to you, for the information of the Lords Commissioners of
the Admiralty, the enclosed copy of a despat<.h which Lord Granville lias addressed to
the Governor-General of Canada on this subject.

The original enclosures which accompanied your letter are herewith returned.
I am, &c.,

The Secretary to the Admiralty. FREDERIC ROGERS.

No. 17. No. 17.

7e Colonial Ofcfie to. the Adniralty.

Sli, Downing Street, 30tlh April, 1870.
In Mr. Secretary Cardwell's letter to the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty

of the 12th April, 1866,* it was stated that American vessels should -niot be seized for • Page 119.
violating the Canadian Fishing Law, "except after wilful and persevering neglect of the

warnings which they may have received; and in case it should become necessary to
"proceed to florfeiture cases should, if possible, be selected for that extreme step in
"%which the offence of fishing has been committed within three miles of land."

The Canadian Government lias recently ·determined,. with the concurrence of Her
Majesty's Min isters, to increase the stringency of the existing practice by dispensing vith
the warnings hitherto given, and seizing at once any vessel detected in violating the law.
In view of this change, and of the questions to which it may give rise, I am directed by
Lord Granville to request that you will move their Lordships to instruct the officers of
Her Majesty's ships employed in the protection of the Fisheries that they are not .to seize
any vessel unless it is evident and can be clearly proved that the offence of fishing has
been committed, and the vessel itself is captured within three miles of land.

I am, &c.
The Secretary to the Admiralty. FREDERIC ROGERS.

No. 18. - No. 18.

The Admiralty to the Colonial Office.

Srn, Admiralty, 5th·May, 1870.
With reference to your letter of the 30th ultimo,.in regard to the protection of

the Canadian Fisheries, I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty
to request you will inform the Secretary of State· for the Colonies thatr on receiving
from the Foreign Office notice of the resolution of the House of Representatives at
Washington in regard to·the intention of the Government of the Dominion-of Canada to
suspend the licences to foreign·vessels for the. in-shore fishéries.on'the coasts*of. the
Dominion, orders were sent to .the naval.·Commander-in-Chief in the WestIndies·(on
the 9th of April last) to detach a sufficient force to Canadian waters to protect Canadian
fishermen and: maintain order,·co-àperating cordially:with.-any..United. States force sent
on the same service..

2. A copy of.your letter has now been forwarded to Vice-Admiral.Wellesley,.vith
instructions to direct the commanding officers of the ships. selected to exercise -the
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CANADA. utnost discretion in carrying out the service, observing that no vessel should be seized
- unless it is evident, and cati be clearly proved, that the offence of Fishing lias been

committed, and that the vessel is captured within thrce miles of' land.
I am, &c.,

The Under-Secretary of State THOMAS WOLLEY.
for the Colonies.

No. 19. No. 19.

The Colonial Office to the Admiralty.

Sin, Downing Street, 9th May, 1870.
I am directed by Earl Granville to transmit to you, to be laid before the Lords

* Vide En- Commissioners of the Admiralty, a copy of a despatch* received through the Foreign
os to Office from Mr. Thornton, together with copy of its enclosure, respectiig the CanadianForeign Office

Letter, of the Fisheries.
27th April,
1870, pn r,&.

.The Secretary to the Adniralty. H. T. HOLLAND.

No. 20. No. 20.

T/e Admiralty to the Colonial Qfice.

Sir, Admiralty, 19th May, 1870.
I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to transmit, for

the information of the Secretary of State for the Colonies, a copy of a letter fron Vice-
AdmirtalWellesley, dated 27th April, No.151, stating that the Plover, Royalist, Philomel,

- and Britomartwere about to be despatched to the Bay of Fundy and the coasts of
1871). Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island for the protection of the Canadian Fisheries.

Enclosed is a copy of the special instructions furnished to these ships, as stated in
Vice-Admiral Wellesley's letter, in addition to instructions similar to those which were

issued last year for the guidance of Uer Majesty's officers employed on this service.

I am, &c.,
The Under-Secretary of State, VERNON LUSHINGTON.

Colonial Oflice.

Enclosure Enclosure in No. 20.
in No. 20.

(No. 151.) CAnaDI FisIIERIES.

Sin, Royal Alfred, Bermuda, 27th April, 1870.
You will·be pleased to inform eli Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, with

relèrence to your letter of the 9ti instant (M), that the Ploye -will leave Bermuda
to-morrow for St. John, New Brunswick, to protect the Canadian fishermen, and to
maintain order in the Bay of Fundy, and that the Royalist, Philomel, and Britonart will
leave inn alew days to occupy the different stations on the coasts of Nova Scotia ani
Prince Edward Island.

2. I enclose a copy of the instructions which will be given to the Plover, and vitlh
which all the other ships to be cnployed on similar duty will be supplied.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) GEORGE G. WEILLESLEY,

The Secretary of the Admiralty. Viec-Admiral.
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ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONs FOR OFFICERS EMPLOYED IN TIHLE IPROTECTION OF THE

CANADIAN FISHERIES FOR THE SEASON OF 1870.

(Confidential.)
The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty have informed me that it is probable

that a force of United States vessels of war will be sent to the Canadian fishing grounds
this season to watch over the interests of American vessels; and I have therefore to
impress on you the great importance which is attached by their Lordships to a cordial
understanding being maintained between the officers commanding the.cruisers of both
countries, and you will consider it your duty to* co-operate frankly and cordially with
the United States officers in order to prevent, if possible, any misunderstanding or
chance of collision between the American and English fishermen.

2. The Canadian Government have refused to continue the system formerly adopted
of granting licences to foreigners for the in-shore Fisheries, and have expressed their
intention to employ Colonial cruisers to act as a police force in the prevention of any
encroachments.

(Signed) GEORGE G. WELLESLEY,
H. M. S. Royal Alred, at Bermuda, Vice-Admiral.

27th April, 1870.

No. 21. No. 21.

Tie Colonial Qffce to the Admiralty.

SIR, -Downing Street, 3rd June, 1870.
I am directed by Lord Granville to r'equest that you will state to the Lords

Commissioners of the Admiralty that he would be glad to.be furnished with a copy of
the instructions recently issued by the Admiral commanding on the North*American and
West Indian station, to officers employed in the protection of the Canadian Fisheries.

am, &c.,
The Secretary to the Admiralty. H. T. HOLLAND;

No. 22. No. 22.

The Adniralty to the Colonial Qffce.

SIR, Admiralty, 4th June, 1870.
With reference to your letter of the 3rd instant, I am commanded by. my Lords

Commissioners of the Admiralty to send you herewith, for the information -of Earl
Granville, a copy of the Printed Instructions recently. issued by. the Vice-Admiral
commanding on the North American and.West Indian station, to officers employed in
the protection of the Canadian Fisheries.

Iamn, &c,
The Under-Secretary of State, THOS. WOLLEY.

Colonial Office.

Q 2
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Enclosure Enclosure in No. 22.
in No. 22.

INsTRUCTIONS FOn PROTECTION OF TflE FiSrERIES, 1870.

By GEORGE GREVILLE WELLESLEY, Esquire,
Compaînion of the Most -lonourable Order of the
Bath, Vice-Admiral in Her Majesty's Fleet, and
Commander-in-Chief of Her Majesty's Ships and
Vessels employed, and to be employed, on the
North American and West Indian Station.

To
The respective

Captains, Commanders,
and Commanding Officers

of HL. M. Ships employed in the protection of the Fisheries.

It being ny intention to employ H. M. Ship under your command in
the protection of the Fisheries, the folloiving Instructions are furnished for your
guidance in conducting that important duty, and they comprise yhat is necessary
for your employment on any of the Stations to which you may be detached for that
purpose.

0s1 1. The mode in which it is the decision of Her Majesty's Government that the
- At.7.--United States fisliermen are to be dealt with, is clearly set forth in the annexed letter

(A) from the Colonial Secretary to the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, dated
12th April, 1806. In the nargin of this letter are noted explanations for your guidance,
which have received their Lordships' sanction.

2. The several Stations with their limits you will find described in the Appendix (B).
3. Your first duty on arriving on your Station will be .to acquaint yourself by

personal inquiry amongst the Fishermen and others on the spot, with such information
in regard to the Fisheries as will enable you, with the experience you wilil have gained
at the end of the season, to make a full report on this staple of Colonial commerce, and
of the best means to be adopted in the ensuing year for its effectual protection.

4. You are to make ourself thorouglhly acquainted with the Coasts and the various
Ports and anchorages where you will be able to seek shelter in bad or thick veatherso
that you will experience no difficulty under such circumstances in making out the land
when you close it.

5. A letter from ithe Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty on the subject of
Pilotage is annexed (C) by wlich you are to be guided. To your report (Art. 3) is tô
be added one from your Navigating Officer relative to the Navigation and Pilotage of
your Station.

6. You will regulate your cruising according to the information you may obtain
from tine to time, giving your principal attention to that part of your Station on which
you find the United States fishermen are chiefly engaged, and unless detained by stress of
weather vou are not to remain in harbour more than forty-eight hours at one time.
Duriig the nliglt, where strong currents prevail and during fogs, it will be well to
anchor whenever the weather, depth of water, and other circumstances permit, using
your stream for the puipose in deep water.

You are to cruise as inueh as possible under sail, but you are to keep your fires
banked, in order that you may be prepared to use steam whenever the service renders it
requisite that you should do so.

7. In relrence to the second paragraph of marginal note G in the annexed letter
(A), the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty have decided that one previous warning
will be sufficient bellore seizing any Vessel fishing in violation of the law. (See also
Article 1.)

On boarding any Foreign fishng vessel for the purpose of warning lier, the boarding
Officer wiili inforn the Master, in the presence of a competent. witness, that if he is
again found fishing or having fished within the prescribed lirmits, ho wie l obesubject
to seizure.

8. You will keep a list of all Vessels boarded, in the following form;. and you will
take every opportunity of furnishing lists of the Foreign Vessels which you may have
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warned to Her Majesty's Ships and the Colonial Cruisers, in order that the law may not CAN .
be evaded.

Boarded. Name. If Warned. Remarks.

Date. Whre. Vegoel. tUnder er. aster. Port be Date. Under what (If Master had been pre-.
l what ownlonging to. circumstances, viously warned, to be
Colours. so stated.)

9. You will keep me fully informed of your intended movements, in order that I may
be able to communicate with you should I desire to do so, and on arriving at each place
of call you will send to the Telegraph Office to ascertain if there are any orders for
you there.

10. Your proceedings are to be reported weekly for my inflormation, accompanied by
your Log and a Track Chart for the week.

In every case of seizure a special report of the circumstances attending it is to be
made to me forthwith.

Should no opportunity be presented of forwarding the Report at the expiration of
the week, it is to be sealed and transmitted by the first opportunity which may occur
subsequenitly.

These Reports are to be numbered consecutively as Fishing Report No. 1, 2, &c.;
and if in harbour the week's Log is to be accompanied by a blank Report duly numbered.
They are to include a Return of all Fishing Vessels boarded sinée the date of the last
Return, on the saine form as that given in Article 8.

11. Such Papers as are requisite for your information and guidance, arranged under
the heads of the several Provinces, are added.

Such of these papers as do not apply to the Station on which you are employed,.
will prove useful as giving you a general knowledge of this special service, and preparing
you to act on any other Station where I may find it necessary to employ you.

12. You ivill. omit no precaution in your power to prevent collisions between the
subjects of 1er Majesty and those of the United States who may be brought into contact
with each other in prosecuting the Fisheries in those places which, during the period
the Reciprocity Treaty was in force, were conmmon to both nations.

13. These Instructions are to be carried out in a spirit of conciliation, force being only
resorted to after every other effort has failed; and yoi are at all times to tise the utmost
temper and forbearance compatible with the duty entrusted to you.

14. You are to remain on this service until- recalled, but you will report specially to
me when you consider your presence no longer required.on your Station.

Given under my hand on board the .

at the day of 187
(Signed) GEORGE G.' WELLESLEY..

ADDTIONAT, INSTRUCTIONS FOR OFFIcERs EMPLOYED IN THE PROTECTION OF THE CANADIAN
FIsnERIEs FOR THE SEAsoN or. 1870.

(Confidential.)

1. The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty have informed me that it is probable
that a force of United States vessels of war will be sent to the Canadian fishing grounds
this season to watch over the interests of American vessels; and I have therefore to
impress on you the great importance which is attached by their Lordships to alcordial
understanding being maintained between the officers commanding the .cruisers of both
countries, and you will consider it:your duty to· co-operate frankly and cordially with
the United States officers, in order to prevent, if possible, auy misunderstanding.or
chance of collision between the American and English fishernen..

2. The Canadian Government have refused to continue the system formerly adopted
of granting licences to foreigners for the-in.shore fisheries, and have*.exprssed their
intention to employ Colonial cruisers to act·as a police, force in the. prevention of any
encroachments.

(Signed) GEORGE G. WELLESLEY,
H. M. S. Royal Alfred,'at Bermuda, Vie-Admiral.

27th April, 1870.
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cAs. .A)&

A. The Report here directed is to be brvarded to me in triplicate for transmission
to the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty.
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APPENDIX A.

NORTH AMERICAN FISHERIES.
(Confidential.)

LETTER respecting INSTRUCTIONS to be sent to the ADMIRAL on the North Anerican
Station, with reference to the Determination of the Reciprocity Treaty.

Copy of a Letter fromn the Secretary of State for the Colonies to the Lords.of the Admiralty.

MY LoRDS, Downing Street, April 12th, 1866.
The determination of the Reciprocity Treaty contracted in 1854 between Great

Britain and the United States revives the 1st Article of a Convention* of the 20th of
October, 1818, with various Imperial and Colonial Acts enumerated in.the margin †', of
which the operation had been suspended durin g the continuance of the Treaty by the
Imperial Act 18 & 19 Vict. cap. 3, sec. 1, or otherwise.

The precise provisions of that Article will be seen by. reference to the Convéition.
Its general result is as follows:

1. American fishermen may fish, "in common with the subjects of Her Britannic
Majesty," in certain specified parts of Newfoundland and Labrador, and on the shores of
the Magdalen Islands, with liberty to dry and cure fish on the shores of certain of the
unsettled--or with the consent of the inhabitants of the settled bays, harbours, and
creeks of Newfoundland and Labrador.

2. Except withii the above limits American fishermen are not to take, dry, or cure
fish on or within thrce miles of the coasts, bays, creeks, and harbours of British North
America. But they may enter such bays and harbours for certain specified purposes
under such restrictions as may be necessary to prevent abuse by fishing or otherwise.

I. With regard to Newfoundland and Labrador, the Convention does but continue
within certain geographical limits, and subject to a qualification in respect to the curing
of fish, the privileges which have hitherto been exercised under the Reciprocity Treaty.
It does not, therefore,. call for much observation. It is only reqisite. to say. that
although the privilege of drying and curing fish ou the Magdalen Islands is not expressly
given to American fishermeni, Her Majesty's Government have no desire at present to
exclude theni from it, nor to impose any narrow construction on the·word "unsettled."
A bay containing a few isolated houses is not to be considered as «settled " for lte purpose.
of this clause of the Convention.

Oin the other hand, naval officers should be aware that Americans who exercise .their

right of fishing in Colonial waters in common with subjects of -Her Majesty, are also
bound, in common with those subjects, to obey the law of the country, incilding such
Colonial lavs as have been passed to insure. the peaceable and profitable. enjoyment of
the fisheries by all persons entitled thereto.

The enforcement of the Colonial laws must be left. as far as the exercise of rights on
shore is concerned, to the Colonial authorities, by whom .Her ·Majesty's Government
desire they shall be enforced with gréat forbearance, .especially .during the present
season. In all cases they must bé enforced with much. forbearance and consideration,
and they must not be enforced at all by Imperial officers if they appear calculated-to
place the Americans at a disadvantage in comparison with. British fishermen in the
waters which, by the*Treaty of 1818; are opened to vessels of the United States. On the
contrary, their unequal operation should, in this case, be réported to théir Lordships,'a
copy of the report being at the same:time sent to the Governor. of tie.Colony.

*Copy annexed.
† Imperial, 59 Geo. III., c. 38. Nova :Scotia Revised Statutes (3rd:Series)*,c. 94,

ss. 1-18 New Brunswick, 16 Vict., c; 69,fs. 1-18.. rince -Edward 'Island, 6 .Vict.
c, 14 'declared to contain the Fishery. Regulations by Order in Gouncil of 3rd September,
1844. (Copies aimenxed.)
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CAN~ADA.

B. In ail cases in which inconvenience would arise from the Clause in the Colonial
Acts which prescribes the delivery of the Vessel seized, " to the Officer of the Colonial

Revenue next to the place where seized," prosecute under this Act.

C. WThen prosecuted as above directed, avail yourself of the procedure authorised by
the 1O3rd Clause of the Merchant Shipping Act.

An extract of a letter from the Under Secretary of State for the Colonies descriptive
of the mode in which the coibination of these two Acts is rendered effective for the
purI)oses of prosecution is given hcrewith. See Extract from Colonial Office letter of
23rd Juine, 186.

D. This will enable vou to send the vessel for adjudication to anyi Admiralty Court,
and eonsequently to that situated -in the Port most convenient to you, i. e. a Vessel seized
in Nova Scotian waters could be sent to Charlotte Town, Prince Edward Island for
condemnation, and so of all the other Provinces respectively.

E. You nay prosecute under the Colonial Acts when it will not be inconvenient to
you, to adhere strictly to the Clause directing the delivery of the Vessel seized to the
Revenue Officer nexct to the place wlere seized, but in no other case.

F. You vill observe that the Colonial Acts prescribe the delivery of Vessels which
arc seized " to the Officers of the Colonial Revenue next to the place where seized," and
further prescribe the Court in which the forfeiture shall be prosecuted.

lI all cases in which delay would ensue fron delivering the Vessel over as above
directed, you are to send the Vessel direct to the Port where the Court exists, in which
the Vessel seized is to be prosecuted, and there to deliver her over to the Revenue
Officers.

G. You are to make every proper allowance for mistakes which nay have arisen in
the position of the Fishing Vessels from thick weather or other sufficient causes, con-
fining yourself in such cases to warning them off.

You are to give every vessel warning only on one separate occasion of finding her in
the act of fishing within the prohibited limits, after which, should you find the same
Vessel committing a trespass for the second time, and are satisfied that the ineglect of
your warning is vilful and persevering, you are to seize her and send her into Port for
condemnation. (See also Art. VII. of the Instructioins.).
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Il. Fuller explanation is necessary respecting that part of the Convention by whiclh CANADA.

the United States renounce the right.of fishing, except within the permitted limits-"ou
or within three miles of any of the coasts, bays, creeks, or harbouirs" of British North
America, and are forbidden to enter such bays or harbours, except for certain defiled
purposes.

The Act of Parliament (59 Geo. III., cap. 38), already. mentioned, subjects to for-
feiture any foreigin vessel which is found fishing, or having lfished, or preparing tô fish,
within the prohibited limits, and authorizes the enforcement of this forfeiture by the
like means and in the same Courts as may be resorted to under any Act of Parliament
in the case of any offence against the laws relating to Custoins, or the laws of trade
and navigation.

The statutory mode of enforcing the law against Customs' offences committed in
the Colonies vill be found in the Act 16 and 17 Vict., cap. 107, and particularly in the
2nd, 183rd, 1.86th, and 223rd clauses. But as it would probably be eldi under this Act
that a vessel could onlyhbe seized safely by a·naval officer "duly employed for the
prevention of smuggling" (section 233), it will be probably more convenient for naval
officers to take advantage of the procedure authorized by the 103rd clause of the
Merchant Shipping Act, which is a law relating to " trade and navigation."

Under that clause* (of which a copy is annexed) any commissioied officer on full
pay in the military or naval service of Her Majesty, may seize any ship subject to
forfeiture, and bring her for adjudication before any Court having Admiralty jurisdiction
iii Her Majesty's dominions.

It will probably be advisable, as .a general rule, that officers of the navy should
procced against vessels engaged in unlawful fishing under the Act of Geo. III. and the
Merchant Shipping Act, which extends to all the closed waters of British North America,
and do not require the ofilcer's authority to be fortified by any Colonial commis-ion
or appointment. But more extended powers are conferred by the above-mentioned
local Acts of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island, on persons com-
missioned by the Lieutenant-Governors of these Colonies, and any officer who is per-
manentlv charged with the protection of the fisheries in the waters of any of these
Colonies may find it useful to obtain such a commission.

It will invest him with a special authority in the waters · of the Colony to which it
relates, to bring into port any foreign vessel which continues within these waters for
twenty-four hours after notice to quit them, and, in case she shall have been engaged
in fishing, to prosecute lier t'o condemnation. It wilI also enable him to prosecute
the foreiture of the vessel, if it shall be found to have prohibited goods on board. But
this power it would be undesirable to exercise, as Her Majesty's Government do not
at present desire officers of the navy to concern themselves with the prevention of
smuggling

These being the powers legally exercisable by officers of Her Majesty's navy, it
follows to consider within what limits and under what, conditions they should be
exercised.

He1r Majesty's Government are clearly of opinion, that by the Convention of 1818, the
United States have renounced the right of fishing, not only within threc miles of the
Colonial Shores, but within three miles of a line drawn across the mouth of any British
bay or creek.- But the question 'what is a British bay or creek is one that has been the
occasion of difficulty in former times..

It is, therefore, at present: the wish of Her Majesty's Governmient neither to.concede
nor, for the present, to enlorce, any' rights in this respect which are in their nature open
to any serious question. Even -before the conclusion .of the.Reciprocity Tréaty, Het
Majesty's Government had consented to .forego the exercise of. its strict right to exclude
American. fishermen from the 'Bay"of Fundy ;:anxd. they ar. of opinion that during the
present season that right should not he exercised iin the bodyof the Bay of Fundy, and
that American fishermen should' not jbe.interfered ..with. either by notice or otherwise,

17 and 18 Vict:, c. 104, s. 103.
R
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CANADA. In all such cases, you are to be careful that the Vessel seized is within three miles
- of the land, her position being determiied by bearings taken in such a mode as will

admit of their accuracy being sworn to in Court by three competent witnesses; and you
are to have the same amoint of evidence of the commission of the offence, whether that
be of having fished, of fishing, or of preparing to fish, observing as regards this last
offence, the evidence must be very conclusive to ensure condemnation.

In the event of making a seizure, you are, when practicable, to tow the Vessel into

Port, being careful in all cases to remove her Crew, with the exception of the Master,
observing that when in tow her Colours are not to be hoisted. Should you not take
the Vessel into .Port yourself, her Crew are to be landed at the nearest Port where
there is an American Consul.

H. By "substantial invasion of British rights," you are to understand such pro-
ceedings as are detrimiental to the British fishermen in the prosecution of their calling.
Any case of this description is to be reported to me, in order to its being dealt with as

I may direct, and the same course is to be pursued in regard to the Navigation of the
Gut of Canso, should you observe it to be injurious to the Colonial fishermen, or other-
wise detrimental to British interests.
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unless they are fonnd within three miles of the shore or within three miles of a line CANADA.
drawn across the mouth of a bay or creek which is less than ten geographical miles in -

vidth, in conformity with the arrangement made with France in 1839.* American
vessels found within these limits should be .warned that by engaging or preparing to
engage in fishing they will be liable to forfeiture, and should receive the notice to
depart which is contemplated by the laws of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince
Edward Island, if within .the waters of one of these Colonies under circumstances of
suspicion. But they should not be carried.into port except after wilfil and persevering
neglect of the warnings which they may have received; and in case it should become
necessary to proceed to forfeiture, cases should, if possible, be selected for that extreme
step in which the offence of fishing has been committed within three miles of land.

Her Majesty's Government do not desire that the prohibition to enter British bays
should be generally insited on, except when there is reason to apprehend some sub-
stantial invasion of British rights. And in particular, they do not desire American
vessels to be preveited from navigating the Gut of Canso (from which IHer Majesty's
Government are adviscd they may be lawfully excluded), unless it shall appear that this
permission is used to the injury of Colonial fishermen, or for other improper objects.

I have it in command to make this communication to your Lordships as conveying
the decision of Her Majesty's Government on this subject.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

APPENDICES.

No. 1.

ARTICLE 1 of Convention between His Britannic Majesty and the United States of
America. Sigced at London, October 20, 1818.

Article I. WHEREAS differences have arisen respecting the liberty claimed by
the United States for the inhabitants thereof to take, dry, and cure fish on certain
coasts, bays, harbours, and creeks of His Britannic Majesty's dominions in America,it
is agreed between the High Contracting Parties that the inhabitants of the said United
States shall have, fbr ever, in common with the subjects of His Britannic Majesty,
the liberty to take fish of every kind on that part of the southern coast of Newfound-
land which extends from Cape Ray to the Rameau Islands, on the western and
northern coasts of Newfoundland, from the said Cape Ray to the Quirpon Islands,
on the shores of the Magdalen Islands, and also on the coasts, bays, harbours, and
creeks from Mount Joly, on the southern coast of Labrador, to and through the
Straits of Belleisle, and thence uorthwardly indefinitely along the coast, without
prejudice, however, to any of the exclusive rights of the Hudson's Bay Company.
And that the American fishermen shall also have liberty, for ever, to dry and cure
fish in any of the unsettled bays, harbours, and creeks of the southera part of the
coast of Ncwfoundland hereabove described, and of the coast of Labrador; but so
toon as the same, or any portion thereof, shall be settled, it shall not be lawful for
she said fishermen to dry or cure fish at such portion so settled without previous
agreement for such purpose with the inhabitants, proprietors, or possessors of the
ground. And the United States hereby renounce for ever any liberty heretofore
enjoyed or claimed by the inhabitants thereof, to take, dry, or cure fish on or within
three marine miles of any of the coasts, bays, creeks, or harbours of His Britannic
Majesty's dominions in America not included within the above-mentioned limits:
Provided, however, that the American fishermen shall be admitted to enter such
bays or harbours for the purpose of shelter and of repairing damages therein, of
purchasing wood, and of obtaining water, and for no other purpose whatever. But
they shall be under such restrictions as may be necessary to prevent their taking,
drying, or curing fish therein, or in any other manner whatever abusing the priv'leges
hereby reserved to them.

Hertslet, vol. v., p. 89 ; Convention of August 2, 1839, Arts IX. and X.
R 2
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No. 2.

59 GEO. Ill., CAP. 38.

AN AC to enable His Majesty to make Regulations with respect to the taking and
taring Fish on certain parts of the Coasts of Newfoundland, Labrador, and

His Majesty s otlier Possessions in North America, according to a Convention
made between His Majesty and the United States of America.

[14th June, 1819.]
[This Act will be found printed in Appendix I., page 310.1

No. 3.

NovA SCOTIA ACT, REVISE» STATUTES, 3RD SERTES, TIT.. 25, CHAP. XCIV.
OF THE COAST AND DEEP SEA FISHERIES.

[This Act will be found printed in Appendix Il., page 326.]

No. 4.

NEw BRUNSWICK AcT,. 16 VICTORIA, CAP. 69.
[This Act is printed in Appendix Il., at page 333.1

No. 5.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND AcT' 6 VICTORIA, CAP. 14.

AN ACT relating to the Fisheries, and for the Prevention of Illicit Trade in Prince
Edward Island, and theCoasts and Harbours thereof.

[This Act will be found printed in Appendix Il., page 336.)

No. 6.

ORDER I-N COUNCIL OF SEPTEMBER 3, 1844.
At the Court at Windsor, the 3rd September, 1844.

Present:
The Queen's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council,·and Assembly
of Prince Edward Island, on the lth of April, 1843, intituled "An Act relating
to the Fisheries, and for the Prevention of Illicit Trade in Prince Edward Island,
and the Coasts and Harbours thereof," it is amongst other things enacted that the
said Act shall not go into force or be of any effect until Her Majesty's assent shall
be signified thereto, and an Order be made by Her Majesty i.-Council that the
clauses and provisions of the said Act shall be the rules, regulations, and restrictions
respecting the Fisheries on. the coasts, bays, creeks, or harbours of the Island of
Prince Edward: And whereas Her Majesty hath, by an Order in Council, -bearing
even date therewith, signified her Royal assent to the aforesaid Act, by specially
confirming the same: And whereas it is expedient that, in pursuance of the said
recited Act, the rules, regulations, and restrictions respecting the Fisheries in the
said Act mentioned, should be confirmed, and Her Majesty was this day- pleased,
by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, and in pursuance of the said Act,
to declare, and it is hereby accordingly declared, That the clauses and provisions
of the aforesaid Act, shall be the rule3, regulation, and restrictions respecting the
fisheries on the coasts, bays, creeks, or harbours of the Island of Prince Edward.
Whereof . the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in-chief of Her
Majesty's said Island of Prince Edward for the time being, and all other persons
whom it may concern, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. C. GREVILLE.
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No. 7.

17 & 18 VIcT., CaP. 104, SEc. 103.

125

CÂmmA.

103. That the offences hereinafter mentioned shall be punishable as follows Penalties:
(that is to say):

(1) If any person uses the British flag and assumes the British national For undukl

character on board any shi) owned in whole or in part by any persons -a Bitish c

not entitled by law to own British ships, for the purpose of making such
ship appear to be a- British ship, such ship shall be forfeited to ler
Majesty, unless such assumption has been made for the purpose of
escaping capture by an enemy*or by a foreign ship of war in exercise of
some belligerent right; and in any procceding for enforcing any such
forfeiture the burden of proving a title to use the British flag and assume
the British national character shall lie upon the person using and assuming
the same:

(2.) If the master or owner of any British ship docs or perrmits to bc done any For concea
matter or thing, or carries or permits to be carried any papers or docu- r
ments, with intent to conceal the British character of such ship from any
person entitled by British law to enquire into the same, or to assume a
foreign character, or with intent to deceive any such person as lastly
hereinbefore mentioned, such ship shall be forfeited to Her Majesty ; and
the master, if he commits or is privy to the commission of the offence,
shall be guiltv of a misdemeanour:

(3.) If any unqualified person, except in the case of such transmitted interests
as are hereinbefore mentioned, acquires as ownerany interest, either legal ship if unq

or beneficial, in a ship using a British flag and assuming the British
character, such interest shall be forfeited to Her Majesty:

(4.) If any person, on behalf of himself or any other person or body of persons, For- faLe d
wilfully makes a false declaration touching the qualification of himself ot owneiç1î
or such other person or body of persons, to own British ships or any
shares therein, the declarant shall be guilty of a misdemeanour; and the

.ship or share in respect of which such declaration is made, if the same
has not been forfeited under the foregoing provision, shall, to the extent
of the interest therein of the person making the declaration, and, unless
it is shown that he had no authority to make the same, of the pa.rties on
behalf of whom such declaration is made, be forfeited to Her Majesty :

And in order thiat the above provisions as to forfeitures may be carried into effect
it shall be lawful for any commissioned officer on full pay ir, the military or naval
service of Her Majesty, or any British officer of Customs, or any British Consular
officer, to seize and detain any ship which has, cither wholly or as to any share
therein, become subject to'forfeiture as aforesaid, and to bring her for adjudication
before the High Court of Admiralty in England or Ireland, or any Court having.
Admiralty jurisdiction in Her Majesty's dominions; and such Court May thereupon
make such order in the case as it may think fit, and may award to the officer
bringing in the same for .adjudication such portion of the proceeds'of the sale of
any forfeited ship or share as it may think right.

sumjîti<.h (of
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OC.NAnA.

APPENDIX B.

STrnoNs.

No. L Coast of New Brunswick.-Bay of Fundy.
1. Limits. From threc miles -south of the S. W. Head of the Grand Manan,

round the shores of that Island, and from Owen Head on the south,
to Cape Spencer on the north to the coast of New Brunswick,
includiiig the off-lying Islands.

2. Head Quarters. St. John, New Brunswick, where coal is to be completed as requisite,
and such other supplies are to be purchased as can be procured.

3. Remarks. The Mackerel, which strike the coast of America at Cape Cod about
the middle of May, are said not to run higher up the Bay of Fundy
than the northern end of the Grand Manan.

Should this prove to be the case, the cruising ground will be con-
fined to the vicinity of that Island and Campo-Bello.

No. I. Coast of Nova Scotia.-Bay of Fundy.
1. Limits. Prom Cape Sable on the south, to the entrance of the Chignecto

Channel, as shewn by a line drawn from Squally Point on the coast
of Nova Scotia, to Wolfe River on that of New Brunswick.

2. Head Quarters. Digby, but coal is to be completed at St. John, New Brunswick, and
such other supplies procured as cannot be obtained at Digby.

3. Remarks. The Cod and Halibut Fishery, which commences on this coast early
in the year, is resorted to by the Americans, from Bryer Island to
Digby Gut, between the lst of April and the 30th of June, and the
Mackerel which appear on the coast towards the end of May, rarely
run higher up the Bay than Digby.

Should this prove to be the case, the cruising ground will be in the
main confined to the coast between Digby Gut·and Cape Sable.

No III. East Coast of Cape Breton.
1. Limits. From Cape Canso, including the Bay of Chedabucto, to Cape North,

being divided into three Sections.
i. From Cape Canso, including Chedabucto Bay, to Scatare Island.
I. From Scatare Island to Cape Dauphin.
I. From Cape Dauphin to Cape North.

2. Head Quarters. Sydney, where coal is to be completed, and such other supplies are
to be purchased as eau be obtained and cannot be procured at the
out-ports.

3. Remarks. From Cape Canso to Scatare Island, including Chedabucto Bay, the
Fishery though good is said not to be much resorted to by the
Americans.

The Mackerel strike this coast at periods varying from the 15th of
June to the 15th of July, and the Fishery lasts till November, pro-
bably as late as the weather will permit.

No. IV. West Coast of Cape Breton.
1. Limits. From Cape North to Arisaig on the coast of Nova Scotia, including

George Bay, thence across to Cape Bear and along the coast of Prince
Edward Island to East Point, being divided into two Sections.
i. The coast of Cape Breton north to Port Hood.
i. The remainder of the Station.

2. Head Quarters. Port Hood, but coal. is to be completed at Pictou, and such other
supplies are to be obtained there, as cannot be procured at Port
flood.

3. Remarks. Riefer to those of the sixth Station.
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No. V. North Coast of Prince Edward Island.
1. Limits. From East Point to North Point.
2. Hlead Quarters, George "own, in Cardigan Bay, there being no Harbour on the north

coast fit for the purpose. Coal is to be completed at Pictou, and
such other supplies obtained there as cannot be procured at George
Tovn.

3. Remarks. Refer to th ose of the sixth Station.

No. VI. Coast of New Brunswick.-Gulf of St Lawrence.
1. Limits. From North Point; Prince Edward Island, to Cape Wolfe, thence

across to Richibucto lead, and along the coast of New Brunswick,
round Point Birch, and the Bay of Chaleurs to CapeRozier.

2. Head Quarters. Pictou (there being no Harbour on this coast fit for the purpose),
where coal is to be completed and such provisions procured as cannot
be obtained at the out-ports.

3. Remarks. The Fishery on this and the two preceding Stations is of the best
description, observing that in Northumberland -Strait, within the
limits across it assigned to the fourth and sixth Stations, there is no
Fishery.

It is said to commence at the end of June, but till the beginning
of August to be conducted off-shore on the edge of the Bank, and
round the Magdalen Islands, after which the in-shore Fishery com-
rnences, and lasts till November, or .as long as the weather will
permit.

There is no Fishery in the Gut of Canso, but it has been resorted
to by the Americans for the purpose of transfèrring their cargoes.

· The Fish in the Gulf of St. Lawrence being caught chiefly in the
fall of the year, are fat and of a finer description than those caught
earlier in the year, which are lean.

. APPENDIX C.
IN REFERENCE To ARTICLE 5 OF TUE FisnERY INSTRUCTIONS.

(No. 584 M. M.) PILOTAGE.

Admiralty, 7th December, 1868.
I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to acquaint you

that it appears that H. M. S. Cadnus, Captain Gordon, when engaged in the priotection
of the Fisheries on the Coast of Cape Breton, took oit board a local Pilot at Sydney on
the 19th of July, 1867, and then made a trip round the Island by the North'and West
Coasts, through the Gut of Caiso to the East coast,- and back to Sydney on the 9th of
August, after calling at various plaées on the way.

Although the Pilot was on board, at the daily rate of 10s., the highest allowed on
the Station for general service, Captain Gordon granted:certificates to the Navigating
Officer, contrary to the custom of the service, for taking the Ship into and out of all the
harbours that were visited, including Syduey, and also for the Gut of. Canso :statiig in
reply to a letter from the Hydrographer of the Admiralty that " the Pilot was borne for
"the purpose of recognising the coast during foggy weather, by. the express orders of the.
"Conmander-in-Chiel, as contained in the Fishery Instructions issued by him, and was
"not in any way employed, or even udalified to pilot the Ship into or out of the several
"Ports."

Although in the Fishery Instructions issued by Sir James Hope in 1866, the* chief use
of the permanent Pilot is stated to be for the purpose of making out the land in foggy
weather, to give infirmation as to the set and-strength of the tides, and the*approach of
bad weather, my Lords do not apprehend that this ivas intended to be the only usé of
the permanent Pilot, who is engaged as a :rule at a daily rate, for geieral service (i.e.
for the coasts and principal harbours),- and that other local Pilots,·or the Navigating
Officer, should be paid for all the Ports and Anchorages ; thus involving much additional
expense. -

Permanent Pilots are allowed on.the Station solely on account of the7 fogs; andhtey
have always.been expected to be competent.for the principal harbours, many of which
are easy of access; and as the Pilot (James.Muggale) in the Cadmu8s-did·not even take
her out of is own hai bour, of Sydney, nor through the Gut of Canso, with the assistance

CANADA
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. .m.of Steam; and as the Ship was. at anchor more than half the time he was on board, his
services could not be of much, if of any value, and 'no Pilot who is so iconpetent should
be employed at all, as the payment of Pilotage to two persons, the Pilot and the
Navigating Officer, lor the same .period, is contrary to the Regulations, and the presence
of a bad Pilot only acts as a bar to the claim of the Navigating Officer.

As many of the Pilots are merely. Fishermen, accustomed to small Vessels, --and are
often.found incapable of handling large Ships of War, and as, with the facilities afforded
by Steam, H-er Majesty's Ships are more independent of these men than in former times,
my Lords, with the view of encouraging the Navigating Officers to take pilot charge,
while cruising for the. protection of the Fisheries, will, for the future, sanction the
payment of an allowance at the rate of 5s. a day for every day their Ships are under
way within the limits undermentioned, viz:

All the waters to the Northward of an iiaginary line from Cape Canîso, Nova Scotia,
to St. Pierre on the coast of Newfoundland, comprising the Gut of Canso, Northumber-
land Strait, Guilf and River St. Lawrence to Bic, and, the Strait of Belle Isle.

.The..East..coast..of Lalrador and Newfoundland ihen running into and out of the
bays and harbours, and wheI cr-ùising nöt iiorie than-three leagues from the mainland or
from the outlying Islands and dangers.

The Bay of Fundy inside an imaginaiy line drawn fron Mount Desert Rock on the
West to Seal Island Light on the East.

The Pilotage Certificate« should show in a tabular form the dates and places or the
latitude«and longitude between which the Ship was employed, and the total numbér of
days she w'as under- w'ay.

The allowance is only to be paid, provided no Pilots have been employed on the
coast or at those places for which the Chart is a sufficient guide.

I aM, &c.,
(Signed) . HENRY G. LENNOX.

Vice-Admiral Sir Rodney Mundy,
West*Indies;

APPENDIX- E.

PAPERS SUPPLIED.

Dominion of Canada: 1.
2. Fishery Acts of the Dominion (1868).
3. Authority of Officersas Magistrates-Consol:Stat: Cap. 101.

,,r ,, • amended-27 and 28 Vict. Cap. 20.
4. Fishery Act 1865. (English.)
5. - ,, .(French.)
6. Nova Scotia -Colonial Act, Cap. 94, arnended.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

Prince Edward Island. 1. Colonial Commission.
2.
3.
4.

6.
7.
S.
9.

10.
11.
12.



NORTH AMERICAN FISHIERIES.

No. 23. CA.

Te -Colonial Office to the Admiralty. No. 23.

S, . Downing Street, 20th JAne, 1870.
I am directed by Earl G-ranville, with reference to previous correspoudence, to

transmit to you the copy of a telegram which lias been received in this .department from °28Lh Ji'é.
the Governor-Gencral of Canada, on the subject of the instructions to officers engaged in1• Par
the protection of the Fisheries.

With refèrence to the despatches .from Earl Granville to Sir J. Young, copies of which No.138,
are transmitted herewith, I am to request. you to move the Lords Commissioners of the 6thJune,
Admiralty to instruct the Admiral commanding on the station, that Her Majesty's Nages3.
Government desire that American fishermen should not be excluded from the Fisheries, No° Jn
except within three miles of shore, or within a bay which; though in parts is more than poge82.
six miles wide, is less than six miles at its mouth.

I am, &c.,
The Secretary to the Admiralty. FREDERIC ROGERS.

No. 24. No. 24.

Te Admiralty to the Colonial Office.

SAdmiralty, 21st June, 1870.
1. With reference to your letter of the 20th instant, on the subject of the

instructions to be given to Her Majesty's ships engaged in protecting the North American
Fisheries, in regard to the limits within which American fishermen are to -be excluded
from the Fisheries, I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the -Adrniralty to
acquaint you for the information of Earl Granville, that the following telegram in
cypher, has this day been received froin Vice-Admiral Wellesley.

"With reference to enclosure letter No. 20,* annulledi unintentionally-Do you intend Q., o
"wording within three miles fron i-land to alter former arrangements in respect to omitted.

mouth of bays less than ten miles vide ?"
2. The figures of the cypher message having been imperfectly transmitted, the words

of the translation underlined are doubtful.
3. In reply to this message, my Lords propose to telegraph to the Vice-Admiral the

instructions suggested in your letter of yesterday, viz., "that American fishermen
" should not be excluded from the Fisheries, except within three miles of the shore, or
" within a bay which, though in parts more than six miles wide, is less than six miles
" wide at its mouth."

4. My Lords desire me to add, that since sending to you a copy of the instri.ctions
forwt'arded by Vice-Admiral Wellesley, in his letter of the. 27th of April (see my letter
of the 4th of June),*. they. have received from him the enclosed copy of revised Page 97.
instructions, forwarded in bis letter of the 30th of May. It is requested that this
copy may be returned. A duplicate will be sent to you as soon as it is received from thé
Vice-Admiral.

Sir Frederic Rogers, Bart., I am, &c.,
Colonial Office. THOS. WOLLEY.

ENCLOFURE No. 3 in North American and West Indian Letter, No. 238; of 16th June,
1870.

Enclosure in No. 24. EncloiurO

INSTRUCTIONS FOR -PRoTECTION OF THE FIsnERIES, 1870.

By GEORGE GREVILLE WELLESLEY, Esquire,
Companion of the Most Honourable Order of. the
Bath, Vice-Admiral in. Her Majesty's Fleet, and
Commander-in-Chief of Her Majesty's Ships and

To . Vessels employed, and to be· employed, on the
The respective North American and West Indian Station.

Captains, Commandérs,
and:Commanding Officers

of Hl. M. Ships employed in the protection of the Fisheries.
It being ry intention to employ f. M. Ship. under your command in the .

protection of the Fisheries, the following-Instructions are furnished for your gudance in
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CANADA. conducting that important duty, and they comprise what is necessary for your employmeint
on any of the Stations to which you may be detached for that purpose.

1. The mode iinIi which it is the decision of Her Majesty's Government that the United
States' fishernen are to be dealt with, is clearly set forth iii the anniexed letters (A).
from the Colonial Secretary to the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, dated 12th
April, 1.866, and 30th April, 1870. In the margin ol' these letters are noted explana-
tions for your guidance ; and I have to impress upon you the extreme impiortance their
Lordships attach to your exercising thec greatest discretion in carrying .oit thxeir iii-
structions, and to your using at all times the utmost temper and forbearance compatible
with the duty entrusted to you. .

2. The several Statiôns.with their limits you will find described in the.Appendix (B).
3. Your first duty on arriving on your Station vill be to acquaint yourself by personal

inquiry amongst the fishermen and others on the spot, with such information in regard
to the Fisheries as ivill enable you, vith the experience you will have gained at the end
of the season, to make a full report 'on this staple of Colonial commerce, and of the
best ineans to be adopted in the ensuing year for its eflèctual protection.

4. You are tô iàke yourself thoroughly acquainted with the'-Coasts and the various
Ports and anchorages v1erc you vill be able to seek shelter in bad or thick weather, so
that vou will experience no difficulty under such circumstances iii making out the land
vlhen you close it. .

5. A letter from the Lords Commissiohers of the Adniralty on the subject of Pilotage
is annexed (C) by which you are to be guided. To your report (Art. 3) is to be added
one from the Navig:ating Officer of the Ship relative to the Navigation and Pilotage of
your Station.

G. You will regulate your cruising according to the information you may obtain fron
time to time, g iving your principal attention to that part of your Station on which you
find the United States' fislermen are chicfly engaged, and unless detained by stress
of weather ydu àie'not to renaiiî iii harbour mord than forty-eight hours at one time.
During the night, wlhire strong currents prev'ail and during. fogs, it will be w*ell to
anchor vhenever the weather, depth. of w'atèr; and other circumstances perinit, using
your strea'i for the purposé in deep water.

You are to cruise as much as possible under s'ail, but you are to keep your fires banked
in order that you nay be preared to use 'tedm wherever the serviée renders it requisite
that you should do so.

7. You are to keep a List of all Vessels boardedrithin three miles of land, in the
lbllowing form: and should any Foreiga vessèl be found preparing to fish, the Master
is to be informêd that if lie is found fishing, or having fished, withini the prescribed limits
lie will be captured.

Bloairded. Name.
Bon rded. _ -For what purpose • Iemarks.

Date. Where. Vessel. Uuiterwlat owe.PortMbeseroarded.
Culours. Owner

S. You will keep me fully infbrmed of your intended movements,·in order that Pimay-
be able to communicate vith vou should I desire to do so, and on arriving at each place
of call you will seIld to the TelegraphOffice to ascertain if there are any orders for you
there.

9. Your proceedings are to be reported weekly for my informatioh, accompanied by
your Log and a Track Chart lor the week.

In every case of seizure a special report of the circurmstauces attending it is to be made
to me forthwith.

Should no opportunity bc presented of forwarding the report at the expiration of
the week, it is to be scaled and transmitted by the fi-st opportunity which may occur
subsequently.

These reports aie to be numbered consecutively as Fishing Report No.:1, 2, &c.; and
if in harbour the week's Log is to bc accompanied by a blank report duly numbered.
Thev are to include a reiturn of all Fishing Vessels '.Ioarded since the date of the last
Retuir, ou the same forn as' that givei iin Article 7.

10. Such p.apers. .as are requisite for yöu -information and guidance, arranged under.
the heads of the several provinces, are added.
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Such o thesepaperslas do not.n-iply to -the:station:. - ivhich'you are efployedwili ·CA'ADA.

prove usefu1, as giving you a geieral-knowledge of this special service and prëparing;you
to act on any other statiôn where I may'fiùdjitnècéssary to employ you.

11. You-are to remaiii o'l this'service- until recalled,.but you vill-report specially:to
me when you consider yburi presence no.longer requi.red on your station.

Given unider my hand on boarid the Royal Alfred,
at Halifax,-thé 23rd daylof-May, 1870,

(Signed) GEORGE G. WELLESLEY.

ADD)m:oNAL IXSTRUCTIoNs for Officers-employed in the Protection of the CNADIAN
FisIERIES for the Season of 1870.

(Confidential.)
1. The Lords Commissioners of ihe Admiralty have informed me that it is probable a

force of United States' vessels of war will be sent to -the Canadian fishing grounds this
season to watch over the iiiterests of American:-vessels, and I have sincé learnt that some
have already been despatched on this service; I have therefore to im pi-ess upon you the
great importance which is attached by their Lordships to a cordial understanding being
maintained betweii the ofilcers commaiiding the cru isers.of both. countries, and you ivill
consider it your duty to co-operate frankly. and:cordially with the United States' officers,
in order to prevent, if possible, any misunderstanding or chance of collision between th.e
American and English.fishermen.

2. The Canadian Government have refused' to continue the system forrmerly adopted
of granting licences to foreigners for the in-shore Fisheries, and- haveinformed me oftheir
intention to emplôyColonial Cruisers to act as a marine police in the preventiori of any
encroacliments. A copy of the Special Instructions givento 'the officers in command of
these cruisers, is furnished for your information.

This force is under the direction and dontrol of Captain Peter A; Scott, R.N., com-
nanding the Dominion steamer Lady Iead, and you are to co-operate vith the officers
commanding the Colonial vessels/'andVassist thèm, when necessary, in carrying out their
duties in protecting the Fisheries; affording them, when you meet, all information you
may possess which is likely to prove of use.

(Signed) GEORGE G. WELLESLEY,
H. M. S. Royal Alfrecl, Vice-Admira.

at IHalifax, 23rd May, 1870.

APPENDIX A.

NORTH A MERICAN FISHERIES.

LE.:InR respectinig INsTRucTroNs to besent to the AD3RAL on the North American
Station with reference to the Determination of the Reciprocity Treaty.

Copy of a Letter f'rom the Secretary of State f tr the Colonies to the Lords of the Admiraity,.

(Confidential.) Dated, Downing Street, April 12th, 1866.
[This Letter will be found printed as an Enclosure to the Admiralty Letter of the

4th June, 1870. page 119.]

Copy of a letter from the Under-Secretari. of. State for the Colonies to the Secretary of the
Admira lty.

Downing Street, 30th April, 1870.
In Mr. Secretary Cardwell's.lettdr.to"the Lords Coinimissioners of thë AdmiraLty

ofthe 12th of April; 1866, itias stated'that American VesseIshould not be seized.for
violating the Canadian Fishing. Law."eëxcept aftewilfnl and erseveriig neglect of the
"<warnings which they.may have receied adn i-.·ase'it should be1omn necessary to

S2
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CÀD.s. " procced to forfeiture, cases should, if possible, be selected for that extreme stejp in
which the offence of fishing lias been committed within thrce miles of land."
Tie Canadian Government has recently determined, with the concurrence of Her

K. You will be guided by the direc- Majesty's Ministers, to increase the stringency of the exist-
. ,Iaii r tions contained in the first paragraph ing practice by dispensing with the warnings hitherto given

rei toar. r above Note 1.• and'seizing at once any Vessel detected in violating the law.
. fin'tr°" In view of this change and of the questions to which it may give rise, I am directed by

wnI' letter Lord Granville to request that. you will move their Lordships to instruct the officers of
. Her Majesty's Ships employed in the protection of the Fisheries that they are not to seize

liage 1. anv Vessel unless it is evideiit and can be clearly proved that the offence of fishing bas
been committed, aind the vessel itself is captured, within thrce miles of land.

I am,, &c.,
(Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

APPENDICES.

.No. *1.

A rIIe r 1 of Convention between His Britannic Majesty and the
America. Signed at London, October 20, 1818.

[Printed as an Enclosure to Admiralty Letter of 4th June, 1870,

United States of

page 123.]

No. 2.

59 GEO. III., CAP. 38.

A\ Ac' to enable His Majesty to' make Regulations-vith respect to the taking and
curing Fish on certain parts of the Coasts of Newfoundland, Labrador, and His
Majesty's other lossessions in North America, according to a Convention made
between His Majesty and the United States of America. [14th June, 1819.]

[This Act will be found printed in Appendix I., page 310.]

No. 3.

Nova Scoria Acr, REVISED.STATUTES, 3RD SERIES, -TIT.-:25, CHAF. XCIV. OF Tu.:
CoAsT AND DEEP SEA FISHERIES.

[This Act will bc found.printed in Appendix I., page 326.1

.No. 4.

NEW' BRUNSwiCK ACT, 16 VrcroRA, CAP. 69.

[Printed in Appendix Il., page.333.

No. 5.

PINcE EDWARD ISLAND AcT, 6 VicToRma, CaP, 14.

A N Ac relating to -the Fisheries, and.for the Prevention of Illicit. Trade in. Prince
Edward Island, and the Coasts and Harbours thereof.

[Printed ii AppendixII., page 336.]
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CA.AD.
No. 6.

ORDER IN COUNCILd oF SEPTE3RER 3, 1844.

At the Court at Windsor, the 3rd September, 1844.

Present:

The Queen's Most Excellent Majesty·in Council.

[Printed as ai Enclosure to A.d.miralty Letter of 4th June, 1870, page 124.]

No. 7.

17 & 18 VicT., C.r. 104, Sî:c. 103.
[Printed as an Enclosure to Admiralty Letter of 4th June, 1870, page 125.]

APPENDIX B.

STATIONS.

[Printed as an Enclosure to Adniralty Letter of 7th June, 1870, pige 12U.]

APPENDIX C.

IN RI.EFFRENCE To ARTICI.E 5 OP TaE FISIIERY IssTRucTIOs.

j Printed as an Enclosure to Admiralty Letter of 4th June, 1870, page 127.1

APPENDIX E.

PAPEnis SUPPLIED.

[Printed as an Enclosure to Admiralty Letter of 4th June, 1870, page 128.1

No. 25.

Te Colonial Ollc -to the Admra[ty.

Downing Street, 22nd June, 1870.
I am directed by Earl Granville to acknowledge the reccipt of your letter of» the

21st instant relating to the Canadian Fisheries, and I am to request that you will inform
the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty that lie concurs in the telegram which their
Lordships propose to send to the Admirai comâmanding on the station on this subject.

I am, &c.,
The Secretary to the Admiralty. FREDERIC ROGERS.

No. 26;

The Colonial Ol/ice to the Admiralty.

m .Downing-.Street,·23rd of June, 1870.
I am directed by Earl Granville to transmit to you, to be laid before the Lords

Commissioners'of the Adrniralty, copies "of ·the correspondence and documents noted
in the inargin relating to the Canadian Fisheries.

The instructions issued by the Canadian Government on this question f'ormed. the

No. 25.

No. 20.

or Cittrida,
entifitlential
of IGtady,
187(., p g1

fllg jf
Can'utlian

Coucdnilo)agt °i..
OpI>,fir
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I amn, &c.,
SFREDERIC ROGEIIS.

•o. 27.

The Admiraly lto the Colonial 0,/ice.

Admiralty, 25th June, 1870.
With reference o your letters ofI fe 20th* and 23rd† instant, I am commanded

by mv Lords Conmissioners ofI the Admiralty o, transmit to you, for the information of
the Secretary of State for the Colonies, the enclosed cl)opy of a letter which will be sent
out byI the next mail to the Naval Commander-in-Chief on the-North American Station,
relative to Canadian Fisheries.

lam, &c.,
THOMAS WOLLEY.Tlie inder-Secretarv of State

for the Colonies.

Enclosure in No. 27.
Sîu, Admiralty, 25th. June, .1870.

I arn commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to transmit l'or
your information aii tguidance copies of letters from the Colonial Office, dated 20th
and 23rd of .hne, with copies of accompanying correspondence and documents relative
to the limits within which fishermen belonging to the United States are to he excluded
from fishing on the coasts of the Dominion iof Canada, and also as to the right acquired
by the inhabitants of the United States, under the Treaty of 1818, to.fislh in certain
waters now belonging to the Dominion.

With reference to these communications, and to the telegram of the 22nd instant in reply
to yours of the 20th instant (a copy of which is enclosed in my separate letter of the
23rd instant), my Lords desire that you willII furnish to the officers comrnanding Her
Majesty's cruisers engaged in the protection of the Fisheries withî such further instruc-
tions as may bc requisite, anîd that you will also forward to this office four copies of
the instructions so issued, in order that their Lordships mny be able to give precise
information to the Foreign and Colonial officers on the subject.*

I am, &c.,
Vice-Adimiral Wellesley, C.B., (Signed) THOMAS WOLLEY.

.IHalifax, Nova Scotia.

No. 28.

The Mmliniraly to hie .Colonial Ofice.
Si, Admiralty, 29th ,hmne, 1870.

1. I ani conmmanded by my Lords Commissinners of the Admiralty to acquaint
you for the information of the Secretary of State for the Colonies, that Vice-Admirai
Wellesley, in a letter dated Ualifax, 17th June, reports that hie left that place in
Il. M. S. P/(ier on the 6th instant to visit the Fishery districts of the Bay iof Fundy,
returning to lalifax on the l5th.

2. The Pover was to resume ler Fishery duties in the Bay of Fundy on the 20th
ine.tant.

subject of ite despatch fromn Lord Granvill of' the 6th instant, No. 138,* a copy of
which was communtuicated to you iiin my letter of' the 20th instant.t

It will be observed that rI. Thornton .has been inistructed. to point out to Mr. Fish
the view taken by Her Majesty's Government of a passage in the circular issued by
Mr. Boutwell, enclosed in the Foreign Office.letter of the 7th instant,‡ which relates to the
limit of' Colonial ijurisdiction. It ivill b seen thàt MIr: 3outwell's circular is also not
noiw strictly correct, in consequence of a ,recent alteration iin the Canadian ilaw, and that
bv the alteration of .the Cana.dian boundaries on the Labr'ador coast since the Treaty of
1818 vas concluded, that the Arncicans have a right to fish in certain iwaters on that
coast which are now waters of Canada.

On this latter point it will be for their Lordships to consider whether, under these
cireumstances, any instructions should be addressed .to the Admiral commanding on the
station.

Sm.

Frielostirt,
Noa 2u7.

No. 28.
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. 3. hie P/iilomd and Royaist sailed on the 3rd instant for the Fishery districts on the CA.U.
North Coast of Prince Edward Island, and East Coast of Cape Breton respectively..

I am, &c.,
'he Under-Secretar of State THOMAS WOLLEY-

foir the Colonies.

No; 29. No. 3.

7The Admiralty to the Colonial O /ce.

Admiralty, June 30th, 1870.
With reference to my letter of the 25th instant, and to previous correspondence

in regard to the protection of the Canadian Fisheries, I am commanded by my Lords
Coimmissioncrs of the Admiralty to transmit to you, for the information of the Secretary
of State for the Colonies, the enclosed copies of a Despatch, No. 228, of the 15tlh instant,
from Vice-Adîmiral Wellesley, and its enclosures, by which it appears that the instructions
given to the commanding officers of the Colonial cruisers have becn assimilated to those
under which the commanding officers of' Her Maesty's ships are acting by the omission
oof the direction to give one warnig before capturing offlinding vessels.

I am, &c.,
The lnîder-Secretary of State TIHOMAS WOLLEY.

for the Colonies __

Enclosures in No. 29.:
i No. 29.

IB:isE) INsTICcTJoSs cGIVEx TO COLONI CasEus.
(No. 228.).
Si, Royazl Alfred, Halifax, 15th June, 1870.

With reference to my letter of the 30th ultimo, No. 201, I have the honour to
transmit, for tie information of hie Lords Comnissioners of the Admiralty, a copy of
a letter from the Governor-General of the Dominion of Canada, dated the 9th instant,
withl its enclosures, froni which their Lordships will e that the instructions given
to the commandig offileers of the Colonial cruisers have beenl assimilhted to those under
which the commandinig officers of 11er Mzijesty's ships are acting by the omission of the
direction to give oie warninig beibre capturiug oflending.vessels.

I 1have, &c.,
(Signed) GEORGE G. VELILESLEY,

Tie Secretary of the Admiralty. Vic-AdmTiral. iLr in-
ý4tru1ctions
wih the' nuler-
ation mnde
a* tl.acribed

ENc.osunur No. 1 in North American and Vest Indian Letter, No. 228. of 15th June, 2p.
1870.

CANADA,

Government Ilouse, Ottawa, June 9th, 1870.
With reference to your despatch of the 30th May, enclosincg a copy of the Revised

Instructions to officers commanding Her Majesty's ships employed in the protection of
the Fisheries, I have the honour to transmit hcrevith a Minute of the Privy Council of
the Dominion sanctioning the alteration introduced unîder the hcad of " Actior," at
paragraph 1, page 5, of their Instructions, with a view to making thein assinilate viti
those issued under your authority.

I bave, &c.,
Vice-Admiral Wellesley, C.B. (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

EN;cLosuREp No.'2 in North American and West Indian Letter, No. 228, of 15th June,
1870.

Cory of a REPORT of a Committce of the Honourable the Privy Council, approved by
His Excellency the Governor-General on the th day of* June, 1870.

Fhe Cornnittec have had under consideration the despatch, datcd 30th May,
froni Vice-Admiral Wellesley, withi reference to the special instructions given to
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CAADA• commanders of Canadian. cruizers engaged in the protection of the Fisheries. The
Honourable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries recommends that the special
instructions to officers commanding the Marine Police vessels, approved in Cuuncil on
the 14th ultimo, be amended as follows

Under the head " Action," at paragraph 1 (p. 5), all the words after "you will " in
the eleventh line down to the end of the next succeeding paragraph (at the words
"1present session"") be omitted, and the words following be adopted in their stead :--" In
"accordance with the above recited Acts seize at once any vessel detected in violating
"the law, and send or take ber into port for condemnation. It must be evident and
"susceptible of the clearest proofqhat the offence bas been committed, and the capture
"effected within the prohibited limits."

[Certified.] (Signed) W. H. LEE,
Clerk P. C.

No. 30.

The Colonial Office to the Admiralty.

Si, Dowiing Street, 2nd July, 1870.
I am directed by Earl Granville to transmit to you, for the considération of the

Nd) Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, a copy of a Despateh from the Governor-General
!it e JUn, of Canada, enclosing a Minute bf the Privy Council requesting that the Canadian Govern-

o0. a 1. ment vessels employed in the protection of the Fisheries may be permitted to wcar
pendants while on active service.

Lord Granville desires me to request to be informed of the answer which their
Lordships would desire to be returned to this application.

1 am, &c.,
The Secretary to the Admiralty. FREDERIC ROGERS.

No. 31 No. 31.

The Adimiralty to Colonial Qffice.

S i, . Admiralty, 7th July, 1870.
With·refèrence to your letter of the 2nd instant, forwarding a copy of a Despatch

ftrom the Governor-General of Canada, enclosing a Minute of the Privy Council requesting
that the Canadian Government vessels employed in the protection of the Fisheries nay
be permitted to wear pendants while on active service, I am commanded by my Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty to forward herewith, for the information of the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, copy of a letter from the Commander-in-Chief of

""0 lier Majesty's ships on the North American and West Indian station on this subject, and
also a copy of their Lordships' reply thereto, from which you vill observe that the
Commander-in-Chief will issue a certain number of licences for the flying of pendants
bv vessels of the Canadian Government while protecting the Fisheries, such licences to
remain in force for this season only.

I am, &c.,•
The Under Secretary of State VERNON LUSHINGTON.

for the Colonies.

: '-rEnclosures in No. 31.
in, No'. 31.

(No. 239.)

s, · Royal Alfred, at Halifax, 17ith June, 1870.
You will be pleased to inform the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty that,

having observed last year that the steamer Druid, belongiig to the Dominion Governi-
ýment and employed lor the protection·of the Fisheries, was in the habit of flying a blue
pendant at lier masthead, with a .blue ensign at the peak, I informed the officer in
cornnand that he had no right to fly a pendant; but on his representation that it vas
impor:ant h slhould do so while on the Fisheries, as strengthening his authority in
dealing witlh the American fishermen, I permitted him to continue to wear the pendant
for the remainder of the season.. I have since been in communication with His Excellency
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tlie Coverîîor-Geîîeral of' Casiada mi the subjeet, atîd Iun1 stn that a cornnuiiicat.ioii
lias iîwî11 lddressed *b.v bis Gvrînn to the Secrctary of Statc for the Colonies to -

obtailî tiue snt of, the Lords Cornrnissioiieis of the Adrniralty to the vessels uflilloyed
iii the I)r(ot((ioli of the hshuîiies %%verillig a p>tilalit.

2. I'icess lif the), Can t' ecmsidered lit ail as bei:îg uller the (3oloîîîal Deléuîwu
AUt c?, V1ich I 1doubt, as the appro0val of' I fer MlýiCSty i Cumcil lias tiot ben obtaiiîwd ir

thllir, woui comile îîder the secoîd of'thte tivo clauses of' the Adiniralty Instructions,
A<duîîda, I SGS, Article 2-5, page 1 0, aud ulearly lire neot cintitled ta wear a peîîdmit; but
as 1 believe iL ouid bLi dviiuîtageous tlîat tliey should dIo so, 1[ would subrnit l'or ltheir

ILordships <.euisîduratioliîHtît iLWoll bcadvisable tliat a certaii îuiier cf liceceus
Slîuuld be gîivui l ,0.ibis seasolk, aiid tliat soiîe pe.rniuiît arrangemniit shon Id bu ado 1tcd

LeIWE! e tycar, as 1 eoniccive that by A uticle '21, page 1. 1 , olf the Addendfa, 1 arnneiit
justi ficd ilii perifli tting _thevse vessels te fly peiîdimfis wittuent autliority Ifrorn the Admni ralty.
[Il avveil 0 vever, il îder tle sp)ecial cirecurnstatices,, i;iblrmuul I lis ECxcel leuny th eGoeor
( encrai that I ýsuiilnelt iliterftere it1i tieni mal t hie i eastire <,f*thle Adîîîiratt bas Licou

miade kuulowli Io me.
1 have, &.

Th'le Secsretary off tiî Adrniralty. (Siguicd) GE-ORGJ . 1V111E.6.Y
Vi(ce-Aif)rai.

Si 2.) , AdmiraIty, 2tîd July, 1870.
With relèrcuicc hoyotîr letter of Ille l7th utltille, No. 239, 1 amn commnrnded by

thle Lords Cunnîissioîurs of tle Adm ira Ity te arquait yeni that they approveo of your
sti",,'estionli at vOtt SIoulItimgalit a certain iinber (of licenices te csselks 0f the Goverit-
ilent of' t h Doiniiiozi of' Cawiada enpfloyed iii t he protection cof' t he 14kberies (flor tbis

Seiasouî o11ly) tefl'y a, bitie pcîîdait, w1hi le ,0e eîujdoycd.

Vice-Adiîal G. Gr. Wellesley, C.., V~JNNIJII Gi(
Nortb Arnerica.

Silt Admiralt.Ny, 120t1î mlv,1870.
WVitli rellèrumce te 'our lutter of* the 22nid tltiirno, ald puiu orsiudne 'sa :;

1 an coin manlded Liv mv Lords Comnmissioîmers of' the Adrniralty to traiismit
Iiurewithl, for the isifcîrîîiaio i Li<' m te Secruetary of SLate l'or the Colonlies, uopy of aicieter -im, illtd'.
frotil Vice-Admnirai1 Wellesleye dated Illalifalx, 27th âmne, 1870, forwardiîîg copy. of .11171
M cmlîraid i: li li LS iý,ued to the offiluers in eeînrnlaili cf the Sbips enliployed Mn t Li
i)ro)t(ettii of the Cinndiaî ishu«i-lirieýs, irodilying ie helinits witin iwhicli Arnericai,,

fishetrinei ;re prolîibi tedi'oî fisling. iii accordanve %withtli teir ILords1îips' telegrapmie
orders of* tiît 2211d ultinio, wlî joli were seut. to tie Vice-Admirai %vith thic oiuîîrrcuice cf*
the Steruaî'y of' Stiate for the C (3lo,îîes.

'l'lie oerelrvutSta te '11110S. %V0LLE1,4Y.
for the Coloies.

Au'mtui-os is Lmnsi' withiiî whielî AmL'ric'n Vesels arc prolibited
l'roin 1Fisliîsîg.

(No. 2-15.)
Sin, *Ial Atfed, at Iiia, 5h 1870.

Iiiackîowedgmîgthe recipt. of your telegram of thie 22uîd instant, 1)lave thé
liostour Io> rport for the inflorination of the 1Lords Cemmissioniers of the Admiraltyl, [bat.
ini accortiance wvitlî the dieccuio,îs thcrviii coîîtaitied, 1 i hve issued a Mcmomndurn to the
offleers ifi cémnand of the sliipsempioyedl iii the p)rotectionI of the Caundiaii Fi4heries,

T
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which alters the previous instructions under which they have been acting, by modifyiing
the liiits within w'hich American fishernen lare proliibited fioni fishinîg.

Copies of the Memorandum are herewith enclosed.
I have, &c.,

The Secretary of the (Signed) GEORGE G. WELLESLEY
Admiralty. Vice-Admiral.

Memo. RoYal Alfr'ed, at Haiflix, 23rd -June, 1870.
The' followinîg alterations arc to be made in the Instructions for the protection of

the Fisheries, with which you arc furnished ; and you are to report the date of your
iavinîg done so.

GEORGE G, WELLESLEY,
To Vice-Admiral.

H1. M. S. __ ___

Over marginal note G (which is hereby cancelled) in the Colonial Secretary's
letter of the 12th April, 1866, paste

G. By telegramx, inserted below iin note L, these limits have beeni modified.

Insert on the blank page opposite the 3rd paragraph of the Colonial Secretary's letter
of the 30th April, 1870.

L. (Adimiral/y teeqrwin of 22nd June, 1870.) American fishermen are not to he excluded
fromi the fisheries except from within three miles of the shore, or within a bay which,
though iin parts more than six miles vide, is less than six miles wide at its mouth.

No ::;. No. 33.

The iColonil Ollice to the Adniral!.

S , Downing Street, 22nd July, 1870.
I have laid belore the Earl of' Kimberley your letter of the 12th instant, with one

froni Vice-Admiral Wellesley, enclosing a memorandum he had issued to the officers in
commiiaId of the ships emf)loyed in the protection of the Canadian Fisheri, modifying
the limits ivithin which American fishermen are prohibited from fishing as agreed on
betwecen this department and the Board of Admiralty.

i an directed to observe, that there is one question which is not determined in Admiral
Wellesley's Memorandum.

The Instructions of 186G state, that United States' vessels are to be allowed in the Bay
of Fundy "for this season." These instructions are republished without note in this
respect, though with correct notes in others.

Lord Kimberley would sugcst, thereibre, that it would be desirable to ascertain from
Admirail Wellesley whether our cruisers are permitting or forbidding fishery in the
Bay of Fundy.

I have, &c.,
The Secretary to the Admiralty. FREDERIC ROGERS.

No. 34.

Tihe. Colonda Ofice to the Ademiralty.
Sil, Downing Street, 27th July, 1870.

Vitlh reference to the letter fron this department of the 22nd instant, suggesting
that Admiral Vellesley should be instructed to report whether flshing by American
vessels is allowed or not in the Bay of Fundy, I am directed by the Earl of Kimberley
to request that you will state to the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty that it is no
longer necessary to ask Admiral Vellesley for this iniformation.

I have, &c.,
The Secretary to the Admiralty. FREDERIC ROGERS.
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No. J CUs o.

' Yw Ad/irali; te) lhe Gofunial O/lice.Nm

Sî izAdmiralty, 9th Julv, i1870.
W ith rcfeleîîice to my letter of the 25th of Jtîe,* I arn eonmafded Iby ry Lords itg.iI

Coînu nissîoîîers of' theAdmiiralt~Y 10 send y:~ou, ierewitli., a copy of' a letter frorniVice- pîî ti' .h.
Adinirai ýVel1elclev, datcd I4th of' July, statiigHit. lit i l ad not îhoughit iL iiLcess.ary lo S0
(yivu' aiîvfutieinstructions Io die Corninandimg offieers of, lier N111 sty'$s sips oîn1 loyed
in tlic pi-ûtectJii of' tht, Fisheries, beyoîîd biose issued (>n1 lwe receipt ai' thie telegrîni of'
tie '2211(l of* Jlie, and coinî muîueatd 1to te Colonial Office on the 12i hol' July.

Colonial Office. 'i'lOS. ~OLY

Enclosure ini No. 35.

(No. 2S1.

Ru/i :Ifrldat 1i Ial4fx, 1-1 t<1.1 îd,180
111 repiy tb your I<ttt'i'of'the ' 25t l tinio, No. 28!.iiior adîgCorepoî

clence respect.ing the' Canadian î Fis)eies, 1 hav-e the hionour. to repxîr, l'or thle
iîu'ornatofo' thie Lords Cominissionei's of, the' Adrniralty, that, hîavilig 1rad thlis

Correspolideîîce, I hiave nuLtlîought t il ecessary to ,,ive aîîy fur11theî' iwstructions to Ille
coiiiiilidiii<r <>ffiCCI'S ofli er 1\lajc'sty's ships cmplloived in thle protection of* tuie 1ishicies,

I)dyOId toseîssed on the rt'ccipt of vour tlgîanof' the 2211d tltiio, Mi ol whîlieh i1
I<)rar<copiesI)IoS tou 0l i Tfleltt'r of l tht'2Stlh ultirno, No. 245.

2. A copy of' tiiese instrutions was also florivarded on the 23rd ult.ino to Ileor
i\lnJcsty's Nluîj4er id. Vaiîgtn

, ve&.,

GEO. XVELLESLEY,
'l'lie Secetary to the AdniraIty. Vice-Admirai.

TheC/w lk.< ni1 <Vicct" /w '] hnirai/y.

IouigStrect, 8t11 August, 1870.
1 have laid bl'ou'cthe ' a n of Kiiîîubenlcv your lettcî's of' tdhe 30th oûf J il1 e ilau1d t11) V î'» 1::

*29t h it i mu, eelu(sillug respect iveily despatchles fi'm VcAmait Welesley, on the
StuIjt.utI. ul*t heo iutioil of« te lic 3adiaiu Fislîeî'ies.

'l'lie Secr-ctiti)'yo lute Aduniu.îlt).(S, ed i r'. ILOLANI).

No. é*. N. 37,

P/e é1dmnij-a1týi1fmt/ew 6$h'ni(i Ollice.

Adrniralty, AuinisL 9th, 1876.
WiLiî ueI'renîec b îuy letter of' the '29th t 811î(1 îu b jvious Coî'respondence,

in regaird to thie instructionis foi-ditueciisereselll)Ioycd ini the protection of* the caliadia;u
Fiblheries, 1 am C eomanded 1.)y 1 ords Cuînmissiouwers 'Of' theAdmiralty to transinit
to you hie vîîciosed eCopy'01, ia letter fr'ontVice-Ad niiral WeVulIesley, iïeque(stiiig (dircCtionls
ils Io til Course which S1huuld be pursued %witf u'cIereuxce to forcigu irSIhing vessels fuuudi
within three mile!s (i land, but ncitliir netital y fishisug nor, so flir as cou Id jrobly bho

1n'oved, eidher hiaving fished or prepariutir r fisli %within tI1c three-rmle imit.
2. My Lo)rds w'ouid bc glad to he Ifurished :tlit), tht'opillions of' the Secrelary of'
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sI. State for the Colonies as to thei answe vwhich shouild be sent to Vice-Admirail
Wellesley.

The tnder-Secretary of' State VERNON LJSIHIINGTON.
loir the Colonies.

Enclosue iin No. 37.

(No. 290.) Cm n FisuEnu.

R}:quI;.:s-rIsc Iss-ruc'rioxs as to the Treatment of' Foreignî Fishing Vessels fiound
(not fishing) within thîree-mile lmit.

S•Royal Alhred, at 1Ialifiax, 21st July, 1870.
With relrenice to the letters quoted in the margin, I request the Lords Commis-

sioners of the Admiralty will ie pleased to inform me what course is to be pursued in
regard to oreign fishing vessels found within thîrce miles of land, but neither actually
fishing inor, so far as coild probably be proved, cither having fished or preparing to
fisl within the three-mnile limit.

*.\elt-i -2. In the letter fromu the Colonial Ofrice of' 12th.April, 1866,* it is laid down that
A. i Ailiiii- American vessels found within these limits," that is, within three miles of the shore
1 . Ml o' of a line drawnî across the niiouth of a bay less than ten miles in width, " should be
1-74), fKIl warnîed that by engaging or preparing to engage in filshing they will ibe liable to forl'eituire,

"and should receive the notice to depart which is contemplated by the laws of Nova
Scotia, New Br'unîswick, and Prince Edward. Island, il' within the waters of oile of'

"these Colonies, uinder circunstancs oi' suspicion."
The laws of these Colore.s on this subject are almost verbatimn alike, and the Acts of

the Dominuion o' Canada (of* the 22nd May, 1868, Section-3, aud of 12th May, 1870),
vhiich embraces Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, enact that vessels under the above

circurmstances nay be carried into port, anid the master examined on oath touching the
cargo and voyage, and if lie shall not truly answer the questionîs put to him in suci
examination he shall f'orfe-it fouri hundred dollars.

3. It may, I think, be anticipated that many instances will occur o'f vessels being fotnid
witihin bavs less than six miles wide at the nouth, or vithii three miles of the
shore, of1 whose intentions to violate the law there could be no reasonable doubt, though
it wouîld probably be impossible to prove anything against then.

4. I would beg t lie inflormed whether it is intended that e-lcr Majesty's ships should
in such cases ofi neglect or refusal to depart, or if fouidi vithîin the limits after previous
wariinings, carry the olfenders into port for this disregard of the law.

i have, &c.,
he Secretary of' the (Signed) GEO. G. WELLESLEY,

Admiralty. Vice-Admiral.

Nu. :14. No. 38.

The .diniralty to the Colonial QjMice.

Si nAdmira1ty 12th August, 1870.
î%V . With reference to my letter of the 2-5th June,' iniiireply to Colonial Office despatches

of the 20th and 23rd Jlune, respecting a complaint of' the want of' r'otcction"afForded to
American fishermen in Canadian Waters, I an comianded by my Lords Cominissioners
of' the Admiralty to send you, herewith, lor the information of the Earl of Kimberley, a
cop o' a letter froi Vice-Adminral Wellesley, stating that Commander. Pasley, of

.1. S. Niobe, alis been inustructed to make inquiries into the case on visitincr
Labrador.

A similar communieation lias been made to tl.e Foreign8 Office, in reference to
their letter to the Colonial Oflice of 9th May.

RaRN, &c.

Coloniîal O)fle'e.
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CANADA.

(No. 289.) Ecrilosure in No. 38. Et .Io.urk.
inNo. .

ros AM:nTcam Fisum:x ON 'rîm: LAnaon CoAsi,.

Si. Royal Alfred, at Haliflax, 21st July, 1870.
With reflerence to the Foreign Office letter of the 9th May last, respecting a com-

plaint of tel wnit of protection alorded to Anerican fishermen in Canadian waters,
t.ransmitted in the Colonial Office letter of the 23rd Jume last, a copy of which was
enclosed in your letter, No. 289 M, of the 25thi ultimo. I have the honour to state, for
the informwînationi of the Lords Commissioners of the Adniralty, that on receipt of Mr.
Thornton's private note to Sir Johi) Young on the subject of the complaint made by
Mr. )odge, i instructed Commander Pasley, of the Nilibe,to make inquiries, on visiting
Labrador, ilto the case.

I have now learn11t, by private note fromn Comnander Pasley, that Mr. )odge fishes at,
Bonne Esperlanîce, which place vill be visited by the Nih/e (uring her present tour.
'ie complaint probably refers to depredations conmmitted, not by the inhabitants of the
Coast., but by traigers from Nevfviouîndland, who are, I 'ear, in lthe habit of crossinig
over, aid w ben isure of' not being prosecuted are very apt to commit lawless acts.

I have the honour, &C.,
hie Secretary of the (Signed) GEORGE G. VELLESLEY.

.Admiraltv. Vicc-Admirai.

No. 39. x. a

Thie Culonial O/ice to t//e Admiralty.

Sin, Downinig Street, 18th August, 1870.
I am directed by the Eari of Kimberley to acknowledge the letter of the 30th.of

Junîe,' anld to state for the information cf their Lordshipls, that although, as stated in that • re- r
letter, the Colonial Instructions werc assimilated upon one point to those under wvhich
the commanding oficers of Her ' Majesty's ships are acting, they still require a further
alter-ation with respect to the limit within which United States' fishing vessels were to be
exciluded(.

This point has, however, beenu since satis'actorily settled, and the Colonial instructions
have now beci brought, as appears by the Governior-General's despatch of Juily the 9tI, No. .
a copy of wluich is hierewith annexed, into p'ractical coilormity with the instructions i
issued by their Lordships.

I amn, &c.,
(Signed) 11. T. HOLLAND.

No. 40. No. 41.

The Colonial O/lice to the Admiraty.

Su. Downing Street, 23rd August, 1.870.
i an directed by the Earl of Kimberley to acknowledge the receipt of your letter

of the 9th instant,' enclosing copy of a letter froin Vice-Admiral Wellesley, requesting * .
directions as to the course vhich should be pursued vith refèrence to forcigu fishinig
vessels found in Canadian waters, within three miles of land, but not actually fishing nor
so f'ar as couli pobably be proved, cither having fished or preparing to fish, within the
tirce-mile lmit.

Lord Kimberley desires me to state, tor the information of the Lords Commissioners of
the Admiralty, that as the Canadian Act of the 12th of May, 1870 † (a copy o'f which was t vi Ae
forwarded to you in ny letter of the 23rd of June), lias not yet been transmitted by '1.'IC
Sir J. Young, witlh the explanation usual in such cases, his Lordship is not inforned o'
the preCise object of the Canadian Govemrnent in passing it, or the spirit in which they
expected it to be enlorced.

The Act appears to give British oflicers the power of bringing into port for examina-
tion any iorCignî vessel found within three miles of the "coast, creeks, or harbours " of
Caiada, vithot1the warnings required in accordance with carlier Acts,. by the Imperial
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CANADA. lIstructions of 1861j, and independently of the circurmstances ol' suspicion referred to il'
those instructions.

The sumary power thus given is evidentily one which should be carefully exercised,
and taking the Act as it now stands, Her Majesty's Governiment thinfk it advisable that
Ioreign vessels should not be taken inîto port for exanination uniless there is reasoiable
expectation that by doinig so sone evidence would be obtainevd that the vessel had been
fishing or- preparing to fish wî'ithin three miles of land.

If ldurig Ithe present season the pover thus exercised isfound ineffective for the pro-
tection of the Canadian rights, Admiral Welesley should report to the Admiiralty, and
should suggcest suc ineasures as would in his opiiioin be best calculated for tat purpose,
without giving just ground of ofence to foreigners passing thbrough Cantadian waters
witiout any unîlaw fui intention.

an, &c.,
H. T. ILOLLAND:

No. 41. No. 41.

Te Colo'nial Oilice t the A'dmira4ty.

Sin, U)owning Strveet, 2:3rd August, [870.
Wit.h relereue to tlhat part of the correspondence e'nclosed inI mv letter of the

Pliu 133. 23rd of Jine, l* whicli relates to the complaint oi' Mr. Dodge, a citizen of îte Uniited State.9,
Ne?. 173, o iisiflicieit iprotectioi to lis fishing-b>oats and nets ou the coast of Labrador, I an

. directed by the Eail of imberley to transmit to you, for ithe information of the Lords
Conuunissiouers of the Adniralt.y, a copy olf a Despatch received rom ithe Governor-
G eneralI of Canada.
A copy of this spatch lias also been coinnnonuii(ated l t liFI'oreigi Office, together

t Pag i no. with a copy of your letter on thiis sulbject, dated the 12th inistant.t
San, &c.,

The Secretary to the Adm1raltv. H. 1. HOLLAND.

N\4. 2· No. 42.

T/e Colonuil Oh(ice /0 the Admiraflty.

Sit. D)owning St.reet, 13th October, 1870..
'W. Withi refereice to your letter of' the ;th o' September," forwarding copy of ,a

Report from Admiral Wellesley, in wlich lie states that an Anerican schooner, the
C'lara B. Chacp>nan, had traishipped fislh aind shipped provisions in Charlottetown

t ni Harbour, which lhe describes as beinig iii contraventioun of the Act 59 Geo. l, C. 38,† anid
ofi the Prinuce Edward Island Act, ( Vic. c. 14:+

Lord Kimberley desires ne to observe, thuat the Prinice Edward Island law does not.
appear to prohibit the purchase of stores or the transshipment of fish, but only to provide
f'or the prevenition and punisinciut of snîuggling and of' fishing iin British waters.

'he British Act, though wiide iii the scope o' its penalties, makes no reference to
tra(le or trausshipmncnt. Both alike are f'ounded ou the lst Article of the Convention of

IS8, which provides as follows, I provided, however, that the Anericani fisherneuî siall.
be admnitted to euter such bays or harbours 'or the purpose of shelter, aind of' repairiing
"damages theurein, of purchasing wood and of wobtaiing water, and for no other purpose
whatever."
But, whatever may he the strict effect of this clause, anid the Acts Iounîded on it, the

practical views ol' lier Majesty's Goverîunent were expressed as follows iii r. Card-
p x well's letter to the Lords of the Admyiralty of the 12th of April, 1866:§ " Her Majesty's
^. ri Aditut. " Governent do nuot desire that the prohibition to enter British bays should bc gene-
*ith .1use, "rallv iiisisted on, except whiei theire is reason to apprehend sone stubstantial invasion

cf British riglhts."
i ai ldesired to request that the Lords Corninssioners of the Adnmiralty will cal

A.muuiral Fanshawe's attention to this passage iii Mr. Cardwell's letter, anid will informr
himîu that the tran.sshipment of fish, and obtaining supplies by Anerican fishing-vessels,
canniot be regarded as a " substantial invasion if British rights," such aîs is contemnplated
by those iistructiois, and will inîstruct. hinm that tuiless there is sone further ground of'
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intererence tian flie Convention of 18 1.8, and the consequent enactmncnts of 5q Geo. 3, CANA.
c. :3S (Imperial), and 1 Vic. c. I-1 (Pr-ince Edward Island), lie is not to prevent United -

States' fislermen from ienteringB 3ritish bays lor su ch purposes.
Ilf the Admirai should be of opinion that this admission of United States' vessels

rders it diflicult practically to enf1or'ce the law against fishing iii British waters, he
should report tha. opinion, and the grounds on which lie has formed it. Her Majesty's
Governmenticti will len consider vhetiher it is inecessary that any further steps should be
taken for the more eflectual protection of encroachments on the Colonial Fisheries by
forecign vses

I aR, &c.,
(Signed) FREDERIC RO)GERS.

Th'e Scrzearv to the Adnmiralty,
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CORRESPON DENCE
BFrWEEN

The Colonial Office and Foreign Office.

N. 1. No. 1.

Colonial O/7ice to Poreign 0ice.
Su, Downing Street, Sil une, 1869.

I am directed by Earl Granville to transmit to you, for the inlormnation of the
N. wi-st Earl of Clarendon, the accompanying copy of a Despatch respecting the system to be

- observed iniissuing licences to Anirican fislermen, to enable t hein to Iish iii British
North American waters. Tiis Despatch was sent to Sir Jiohn Young on the 5th J une.

I have, &c.,
Rigr liHon. E. Hannond. (Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

NEo. 2. No. 2.

Colonial O!/ice to Foreign Olie.

Sm, Downîinîg Street, 29th Noveniber, 1869.
I am directcd by Earl Granville to subnit to you, to be laid be'ore Lord

int Nrv.,isca, Clarendon, a copy of a letter fron the LBoard of Adrniralty, forwarding a copy of a
lette r fiom V.ice-Admiral Wellesley, and of a Report from Commander Paslev, of

iiQ oron.) I.M.S. "Niobe," relative to the state of the Fisheries on the ('oasts of New1fouindland and
Labrador, betweeu the nonths of June and Septem ber last inclusive.

Lord Granville proposes, with Lord Clarendon's conacu rrence, iii acknîowledging icte
Admiralty letter, to state that his Lordship would be glad if Naval Officer's hereafter
visiting the French shore of Newfoundland would try to ascertain whether any defi-
nition of the limits of 'renelh fisliery iii the rivers would be framned vlhich might be
agreed on by the English aud French Goverunients, without provokiig any reasonable
complaint on the part of the fishermen of eithier country.

I have, &c.,
(signeud) FREDERIC ROGERS.

Tie JUnder-Secretary of State,
Foreign Office.

No. 3. No. 3.

Foreign Ojice to Colonial Qfice.

Foreign Office, 23rd December, 1869.
1 am directed by the Earl of Clarendon to state to you that the Lords Com-

missioners of the Admiralty have communicated to his Lordship a copy of their letter
•- lot. to the Colonial Office of the 18tl instant,* regarding cte state of afflairs as between the

Canadiai autiorities and the American lishermen, and I am now to request that you
ivill lay before Earl Granville the enclosed draft of a Despatch which Lord Clarendon
proposes to address to Mr. Thornton, with Lord Granville's concurrence, on the state of
matters connected witi the Fisheries.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) CHARLES SPRING RICE.

TCe Under-Secretary ofState,
Colonial Office.
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Enclosure in No. 3.* Enc in
(Draft.) No. 3
SDat)Foreign Office, December, 1869.

The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty have communicated to me a letter
from Vice-Admiral Wellesley on the subject of the Canadian Fisheries in 1869, in
which the following làcts are stated:

The system of licences has proved ineffectual, owing to the absence of a sufficient
number of cruisers to superintend the Fisheries.

American ves.els, in violation of the Convention of 1818, resort to the harbours not
alone for shelter, repairs or supplies, but in order to land and deposit fish for conveyance
to the United States. These encroachments do not appear to be met with sufficient
vigilance on the part of the Colonial authorities, and are actually encouraged by the
Colonists, vho derive large profit fron intercourse with the fishermen.

On the other hand, very few Colonial vessels are engaged in fishing, owing to the
almost prohibitive tariff in the United States, and it seems indeed that the Colonial
fishermen in considerable numbers engage on board the American vessels.

These facts appear to show that the system of licences is not leading îtouseful
results, although the American fishermen are well aware of the illegality of fishing
within the three mile limit, as also of the means by which they could secure the
privilege under the licensing system.

I think it desirable to call your attention to these facts, as I learn that you have been
in communication with the Governor-General of Canada respecting the reported intention
of the fishermen to resist by arms any interference with their operations.

No. 4. No 4

Colonial Ofice to Foreign Qice.

Sin, Downing Street, 24th December, 1869.
I am directed by Earl Granville to acknowledge the receipt of your letter.of the

23rd inst.,* enclosing the draft of a Despatch which Lord Clarendon proposes to address Page 144.

to H-er Majesty's Minister at Washington on points connected with the Canadian
Fisheries.

Lord Granville desires me to request that you will inform Lord Clarendon that his
Lordship concurs in this proposed communication to Mr. Thornton.

I have, &c.,
The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) F. R. SANDFORD.

Foreigin Office.

No. 5. No. 5.

(Confidential.) Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

Sin, Foreign Office, 9th March, 1870.
I am directecd by the Earl of Clarendon to transmit to you, for the information of'

Earl Granville, the accompanying copy of a Despatch from Her Majesty's Minister at
Washington, enclosing a copy of a private and confidential letter addressed .by him to
the Governor-General of' Canada,, communicating to him the substance of certain state-
ments made to Mr. Thornton by the United States Secretary of State upon the subject
of the commercial relations between the Dominion of Canada and the United States.

I have, &c.
The Under-Secretary of State, (Signed) CHARLES SPRING RICE.

Colonial Office.

. .
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Enclosures iii No. 5.
(No. 5, Commercial.)

My Loiw, Wash1ington, 4th February, 1870.
1have the honour to enclose copy of a private and confidential letter, which I

addrssedl on tel oth instant to bis Excellency Sir .Johin Young, comnuncating to him
the substanc of certain s.tatenenits made to m e on that day by Mr. Fish.

Your1 Lordshlip will perceive that at the investigation of some of the Western members
of Congress Mr. Fish asks for the free navigation of the Welland Canal and the River
St. Lawrence, ai the improvement of the former, and the freedom of the Canadian
Fisleries, in e'xclhanige for a rediiction of the dut ies on lumber, sait, fish and coal, and
perlhaps even the abolition of the import duties on the first tlhree articles.

1 observed to Mr. Fish that the Western miembers asked a good deal and ofifered very
little. 1le replied, howevcr, t bat though lie would be the last inan to tell them so, lie
hiimlself' considered thlat the navigation of the St. Lawrence would be of very little value
as a colpetitive ieans of transport for the Westerii produce to the sea. It wouild be
several years before the nîecessary improvenents in the Welland Canal couild be coin-
pletel, and the St. Lawrence itself would iot be open to navigation more than four or
five miiontlhs in the year.

With regard to the Fisheries he thought tbat, once the import duty on fish was
renoved, ('anadian fisermen wouild easily compete with Americans, because they
w-ould be fishinr in waters with which they werc much better acquainted than the
latter, and aill their appliaices, such as vessels, supplies, and crews could bc obtained at
a nuch cheaper rate in Canada thain in the United States.

I have, &c.,
The Earl of Clarendonî, K.G., (Sigced) EDWARD THORNTON.

&c. &e. &c'.

(Private and Confidential.)

Sw, Washington, 10th February, 1870.
Witl refereice to thec Memorandum relative to the commercial relations between

the Dominion of Canada ai this Repuablic, which was left in the hands of the Secretary
of State of the United States by Mr. Rose and myself last July, I have the honour to
iniform yor11. Excellency that MNr. Fish lias this day stated to me that lie as been iin
coiiniiiicatOiio conf luientially ýwith the imembers individually of the Committee of Ways
and Means, and tat. le regrets that the conviction is forced Upon him that the contents
of the above-mnlltionled project wouild ineet with decided opposition from that body as
well as fromn the Ilotuse o Representatives, and that it would be quite useless to attempt
at present to negotiateany convention loundtle(l upon the proposals made by Mr. Rose
and mslyself.

Mr.'Fish has, however, bcgged me to state to your Excelleney, that ie has within
tie last four days bcen approached by certain mernbers of the Western States, vhose
conistitutsii.5 are interestel iii obtaiiiiing an additional outlet for the agricultural produce
of tiose regions. so as to defeat the combination which is ntow forned against their
interests by those who are able to control the present means of communication between
the Westernî States and the sea. These gentlemen have urged Mr. Fish to inquire
througb me whleter the Government of the Dominion would be willing to enter into a
negotiation upoi the following or any siiilar basis.

The f'rece navigation of the Welland Canal and the River St. Lawrence to bc granted
to citizens of the United States, and certain improvements to be made in the former so
that it might he siicient lor the vessels which would then pass through it; the Fisheries
to be also free to citizens of the United States, who would be with regard to them on
the saie footing as the Canadians.

'l'he Ulnited States would grant a very considerable reduction on the Iollowing four
articles, viz., lumber, fish, salt and coal ; they might possibly agree to the total removal
of the import duties on the first three articles, and to such a reduction of the duty on
coal that Nova Scotia coal would easily compete with that of the United States.

Tlie nembers of Congress who have called Mr. Fish's attention to this natter are of
opinion that an arrangement of the above nature could bc carried through Cangcess,
iat the votes of the Vestern members would be gainied by the free navigation of the
Welland Canal and the St. Lawrence, and those ofthe Eastern members by the frecdom
of the Fishîeries as well as by the reductioi of the duty on coal.
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I therefore venture tn suggest., without ofl'ering an opinion upon the subject, that vour C. .
Excelleicy should confidentially sub'nit the inatter to your Ministers, in order that -
they mnay consider it, and that i may be made acquainited with their views, so as to bec
able to comnicnîîate theni to Nr. Fish.

I have, &c.,
lis Excellency the Right H1on. (Signed) EDWARD THORNTON.
Sir Joln Youn11 g, G.C.B.,

&c. &c. &C.

No. . No. G.

Colonial Ojice to FoeiOp& Qfice.

Si, Downing Street, 1.2th March; 1870.
I an directed to transmit, for Earl Clarendon's consideration, the copy of' a

Despatch received froi the Governor-General of Canada, * enclosingamonig other papers n

the copy of ai approved Report 'of a Committee of the Privy Council of Canada ru-
s)ecting the Fisheries of the Dominion. The Canadian Government are of opinion that
it is expedient to discontinue the issue of fishing licences to forcign ,vessels. They pro-
pose to place on the fisheries six sailing vessels to prevent ecroachments, and they re-
quest Her Majesty's Government to place on the Station a suflicient naval force to prevent
riotous combinations anong foreign fishermen.

Lord Clarendon is aware that the Treaty of Iidependence gave the citizeiis of the
United States the liberty to fisl iin Colonial waters. The ivar of 1812 is lheld by our
Government to have abrogated this provision-the fciect of which vas disputed-and it
was not rncewed in the Treaty of 1815. The Americans, howevcr, continued to claini
and exercised the right of fishing, till our cruisers brought the inatter to issue by seizing
some twenty fishing boats.

These differences led to the reaty of 1818,Iby which England gave the Americans
the right of fishing in certain specified parts of Ncwfoundland and Labrador, while the
United Sates " renounced for ever any liberty theretofore enjoyed or claimed by the

inhabitants thereof" (i.e. of the Ulnited States) to take fis lin Colonial waters.
This was superseded by the so-called " Reciprocity Treaty " of I854, which established

a modified free trade and gave the United States fishermen almost unrestricted access to
the fisleries.

The Reciprocity Treaty was abrogatedi by the American Governrment in March, 1866,
after the conclusion of the civil war; and the provisions of 1818 of course revived.

But hopes were entertained that a fresh Commercial Treaty would bc made, and
Canada, though for the time losing the advantages of free trade, continued, in conformity
with the wishes of Great Britain, to allow tic United States fishermen access to lier
waters, imposing payment of a licence fee, first, of half a dollar ; next, of two dollars a
ton. Th'lie fee, however, was iot easy to collect cil'ectually. In 186 , it i said, the
Colonial waters were fisied by about 800 United States vessels, o' whomn onîly 454 touk
out licences at half a dollar a ton. 'Tie proportion of paymients diminished (as night
have been expected) when the fee was raised.

Meantime the negotiations lor the renewal of the lReciprocity Treaty have provedl
abortive; vhile the British Governmenît lias inforned tlhat of Canada, that H-er
Maijesty's ships cannot be employed in collecting paymîents imposeid by the municipal
law of the Dominion, and that Colonial vessels should bc fitted ont for this purpose,
one of 11er Majesty's ships remaining on the station, and the oicer in command of that
ship exercising control over the Colonial vessels.

To this, hovever, the Canadian Government object, partly because, if they are to eni-
force the law at their owii expense, they.desire to do it in their ownî way-partly
because they claim from England a greater security against l'oreign interfereneu thlan one
vessel would aflord.

Their case is thlit the United States, by a lostile system nof duties, is bringing to bear
upon them m pressure calculited to undermine their inîdepenîdence; that their legitinate
mode of defence against this. i by refusing to the United States those fishing privileges
which were only conceded to them in consideration of that commercial intercourse wliich
they now refuse to continue; and that in this jnst defence of their own interests thîey
have a right to ok to England for protection from uunlawi'f*ul violence fron a foreignl
Power1 whichis, in falct, threatèned by the New England fishermen.

U 2
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CA.us. ~With these views, they propose, as has becn said, the abolition of the licence system,
and urge that a suflicient naval force to prevent collision sh->uld be sent out fron
EnglIand.

It appears to Lord Granville that althoughi Canada might properly be expeted to
refrain ifron the assertion of her uiquestioned rights while the renewal of the Recipro-
city Treaty was under serions consideration, she can ino longer be called upon to do so
unow that the letotiations respectinig that renewal are broken off, and at the cost of
practically weakening those rights by their continued non-assertion. Nor, in his Lord-
ship's opinion, canler Majesty's Governmient properly or wisely reuise lier the sup-
port of such a force as may be sufficient to secure the Colony against lawless violence.

If Lord Clarendon sh1ould conctr iin these conclusions, Lurd Granville vould suggrirest
that Nr. Thornton shiould bie instructed to communicate them to the United States
Goversnment, and should subnit the expediency of coining to an understanding respecting
the aiount. of naval force vhieh the British and Anerican Governments should re-
spectively send to the neighbourhood of the Caadian waters, with the view of pre-
venting colliions hazardous to the good understanding between the countries.

I have, &c.,

''o the Under-Secretary of State, (Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

Foreign Office.

No. 7. No. 7.
Foreign O ice Io Colonial Ofice.

Sir, Foreign Office, 23rd March, 1870.
i'. 145. With reference to my letter of the 9th instant,* enclosing a copy of a Despatchl

1fr. ritu. from Her Maijesty's Miiiister at Washington, covering a copy of a confidential letter
!,n'.- ,? - addresscd by hii to Sir Jonli Young, on the subject of the commercial relations betweens
in. the United States and Canada, I am now directed by the Eairl of Clarendon to transmit

to you the accompanyinsg copies of a further Despatch and its Enelosure, from
Mr. Thornton, ion the saie subject, and I an to request that, in layinsg these Papers
before Earl Granville, you will move his Lordship lt informi Lord Clarendon whether
there is anythsing iin the communications relating to this matter which have passed between
Her Majesty's Minister and the Governor-Genseral of Canada which would lead Lord

t L'age 17. Granville to alter the views expressed by hisi Lordship iin your letter of tie 12th instant,†
in regard to the communication whicih his Lordship suggests that Mr. Thornton shousld
be instructed to make to the United States Govermnent respecting tihe Cansadian
Fishieries.

I have, &e.,
(Signed) CH A R LES SPRI NG 0RICE.

h'lie Under Secretary of State,
Colonial Offlice.

Enchauruo s Enclosure 1 in No. 7.
lin No. 7..

MrATornton to the Er of Clarendon.

MyLo, W1)Vasihington, 28t h ebruasry, 1870.
With reference to ny commercial Despatch No. 5, of the .tth instant, in

which I enclosed a copy of a espatl addressed by me on the 10th instant to Sir
John Young, I have the honour te iunforni your Lordship that 1 have this morning
received ai answer froin his Excellency, enelusing a connldîential Memoranduni prepareid
by the Gs'oversnment of tihe Doninsion,

This Memorindum, after tracinig whit has occuirred stice3 Mr. r.ose's visit to Washington
durinsg Iast suismmer for the purpose of' conferring with Mr. Fisi vitb regard to com-
mercial intercourse betwens Canada and the Unitei $Stcs, proceeis to state that after
a careful pertusl of niy IDespatch of the oth iistant, the Comnmittee ni Counicil do not
find thiat Mr. Fisih lis msade any proposition on the part of the Anericai Governmest,
11ad he done so, tie Commnittec would have been prepared to give it promptA ad
respectfi cor'siderationî.
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It sîd(s thant there is nothipin l y 1Oespatch to le.-d tlie comilittee of Counclvil to CcM w 1 .
bltieIve that tut., Goveriitit > of Ille Uited Sa.Imbs imade nssv formai or atilth<rizt!d
propo><sitioni to) 1ne~, such i*s aswuuld Corm a tiasis lor siegortitims for pdacingi the cou»-
iiiercizil relationîs 1betwcîs thle Uîitcd Stattes illisd tihe 1)millioss of LCaitna. aoita

îfloî'Csat satoyfotlg, mand Ltit!C()illittecof*i (?(illIi i retlleî't!l*oi'e of 0opinionthat
t 15 illexii(!Iit oi. it liseli to olic aîiy suggest<ins 011 tit ue bljett

,11le i -iunoraîîd uîncoîciud es 1bsy tiigthat t 'I e iil of th l ia (ian C lu i veriiinît lias
lvicO uitiiv foiivtim>uable to die illust. iib<l 1CUIlliIlt!rvili iîitercoiirse. be ~tveilI tlic

Domiiii<n ai îdise seiglibotirisîg Stites, and tlwy masde gr1eltt conicebsiolis il I854in
oîd(er to oblatj4111n applroxîmallt soul of» t1iit abjtect, but t.ley (doiot thilik t batt it %vould tend

to 111 sfti41a101 l iof ait he q lt.etioiiS; at issile il' t.hey wcre tu a)flW a:sy l)iiniOoni
thse suggcestlouis NvIî ich apiarlu halizve l>eeîîimade to uIl.

1 î i sard1111-II teli Vous' 14 rd"Ihip t lîmt tiiis miîswer masd ue sonie siirjriss! and
regret, anti bein.g alimîatd wit.il tise st roilgcst desiric o ia nitujîsand i sîpruve fricrd Iy
]*chîitiolîs bCalls îadaid (1tihe Un ittcd stittes, 1I ismve sumle liesjtilt ion ini coi-
rnmicmtiig tu M r. Vsh its tessouîr, uit wlsicliîhe couIdll hrdly fiiil to fél itur. AM f'ar
as 1 (1111 j udge firasîM r. Fi's imîsîguage, Ilie k persotnil lvins ihvoirao' a grvat is'cd uîct 105

or tiie jwte.tnt hgitaii'or' the UîicdSat l~id i'tid glad Op>tiitXta
niiglit. otièr of' ell'etilicng a ihnîg i that senlse. 1 bel ic-eIllea a >iinujiar eliîîg i

~~t~mitIi lv gaiîiilîggroiîîiI tiirouglilit ilt, ut' 'ult' ; but the mitual COigJK-i>>'tioli Q (aîs's
ss SUCil tiîat ncilsusres liitviig t.iat teindele wotld îvithIllte gct tdilcltyhe
carried i n that. boily. 'Ilîe nillisg 111u1(1 fatuiintürcats arc strt)ig ly represelited
tii vsc, mid Ille!jProttecus ttion 01tseis LMirt'1tilI Iwatchesi.

As sotai, howeveî', as tihe Ceîîsus shialiIiave beeui t;îket duriing thlis y'ear, nîîd tle 1îîow
iapportiol55uitlit<of VCpr'c5tlitai j iii lliiive beell ide ini accorchince wNitilîthelic esitsv

showîî by it, i t. k probable ttthle WM.terit Stittes wîl i obtai grcates' ilifileîe ini
(Jnîresaîd %villI urge tise reduictiui of, thelie imortdti11pôi miuyar 44 sutwiîiciî

tiwey are in daily liudcti, d tlise ligh pricc of' wlici miîtcrùd ly stîs heste profits of
threl r it izelis uj>oli th!i r mg'el ri1rdUo

Mr'. 1Vish Itisuuglit l ie ailoppoi'tkiiity oa' 1iwgiilhlitig, viffihItleo115, stallce uof the
meonîhers frail tise Weliteu'îî states, t t briiig mabolit a redutctian of a f'ew of* the import
(lut îes at. <once, i lq euri-lfùu'certainimtl itag s iir<port~ioalscl , (e11m i îitr It', i>eilialm,
to be giveuîi y Uissaida. But il« tise Cadi aî(4i ( verîîsusest pcî'sist. ili u'fsiîtll su i%
m' betheu' snob ailbîssis silîIt be Coliidelrt'd-d isll rnt themoversiemit.ii urrestedl
at once. A decided negative %votild îis'uimily hamv es'ks objectionamdle, lor tiie

irisaIl-ive takzeînthle uîatter uip ssîîgiit tileis Il-ve bcéfî inuiccil, flor thi'r owsî isterests
--ake, to oller to tise Camsailiais Guvertitixuent mdvantages more pruîootionatc ta t heir

dcn'îiands.
have tiscrelaore tiîaughît it iidvisalbhlt t addtrc~tiït Sir *Joisa xrosîsg a luer, ji copy

of* w'iicii I have tise luolsiurto cîsclase, mid it a mbstaili, if' po'si bluv, froi» sixeaklin)g tao 1
.\!r. Vrklî upm Iltie suibject nl il 1 sii i' eveive aft urthetr eomisIlhiîiCation frii>o'isthle uîi Sr J.

C~ssmsi~sî Gvu'usîent mid 1 venture tuliîopc-tht.iitthis stvop isnuy ncet %with yoti' ù

Lt5'IsuiiSmpr<vi. 1I have, &e.,

(Sigu1ecI) 1 D V 11IlD l 11R :Zi 'N,

&c.&c

Emulosrci2 iii No. 7.

« 'Glftt(!I t nt')to ir i)lit 
si Nu. 7.

1 have th iminhoîour ta nkswcdotereecip) i a orIeitny$(0lllltd
Vh'spmîtch at Of ll25t1î imstalit, usîrlusing ailcisîlidemna iMen>mdu rcp)irt!d hlityoîr

Msîîst'rsni sîsus'to my privsîte and çoîtidit liii 1kv! su t(l il ol*fie <th instanti.>
lit repiy, L eimîot buit ex~press mny rocî't ts 'ît t' .Mi'îkt ers siloffl<! mut have vitîhiti

m~e ta give imore explicit naîsswcr to tliseîs ircwîv) ak Ie01rt s'midei

to yourI'c'h,îv ut the rvcquîe,-t of Mr- Fish. Wî lit: made the ~abeave request, 1
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CANADA. took it for granted, and I tbink it was implied, tht in case the Canadian Government
should give a favourable answer to the question nov put to them, lie would then be
ready to enter into a negotiation upon the subject. It is true that his inquiries did niot
exactly commit him, but neither would an affirmative or a negative answer commit the
Government of the Dominion.

I need hardly assure your Excellency that one of the objects I have had much at
heart, since my arrivai here, bas been to maintain and improve good relations between
Canada and the United States, and that I have founid it no easy task, on account of the
sensitive character of the peop)le of this country. I would now earnestly entreat your
Excellency to endeavour to induce your Ministers to give me an answer upon the subject
of the contents of my Despalch of the 10thi instant which might be less likely to vound
the fleclngs of the United States Governrment than that conveyed in the Memorandum
you have been good enough to forward to me. A plain rejection of the pIrol)osal which
the Governmeînt of the Dominion bave, of course, a right to give, would, as I beIieve,
be less unacceptable than their refusal to offer an opinion uipon the suggestions inade tu
me. That Mr. Fish is interested in the matter, I cnnot doubt: for lie bas more tlant
once askcd me whether I have received any answer to the commnunication wlich, at
his request, I made to your Excellency.

It seerms to me that the inquiry vas made merely for the purpose of ascertaining
confidentially whether your iMinisters would consent to enter upon a negotiation upon
such a basis as tiat contained in imy Despatch of the 10th instant.

Without that knowledge nothing formal could be proposed, but it is certain that
negotiations upon inatters of much greater importance have frequently originated iii
overtures of a murh less formal character.

I have, &c.,
(Signced) EDWARD TIIORNTON.

His Excellency the Right Hon.
Sir John Young, G.C.B.,

&c. &c. &c.

No. 8. No. 8.

Foreign Ofice to Colonial Offßce.

SIR, Foreign Office, 5th April, 1870.
Ige1 us. With reference to my letter of the 23rd ultimo,* I arn directed by the Earl of

No.1s. Clarendon to transmit to you, for the consideration of Earl Granville, the accompanying
18-40. lah copies of fu rther Despatches and Enclosu res from Her Majesty's Minister at Washington,

No. W. on the subject of the commercial relations between the United States and Canada.
Mach I have, &c.,

(Signed) E. IAMMOND.

A -i2. P.S. I arn also to annex a copy of a letter which, by bis Lordship's directions, bas
been addressed to the Admiralty on the subject of Mr. Thornton's suggestion that
some of Her Majesty's ships should be present in the Canadian waters during the
approaching fishing season.

The Under Secretary of State,
Colonial Office.

Enclosurus in Enclosures in No. 8.
NX.- (No. 18.)

My LooD, Washington, 14th March, 1870.
I have the bonour to enclose three printed copies of a resolution which was

submitted to the House of Representatives, on the 7th instant, by Mr. Churchill, a
member for New York, and adopted by that body,to the effect that the President should
be requested to furnish any information lie might possess as to the determination of the
Canadian Government to refuse licences for the inshore Fisheries, and to inform the
House what measures had been taken for the -protection of American fishermen in
their rights.
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The neasure above alluded to, which has been announced by the Canadian Govern-
ment, will, I fear, excite a good deal of bad feeling amongst the marine population of
the New England States, and it will require great discretion and prudence on the part
of the Canadian cruisers to prevent collisions with American fishermen, which may
have very disagreeable consequences, especially as it is not to be supposed that the
officers commanding those vessels have as yet so mucli experience in a service of that
nature as Her Majesty's Naval officers. I trust, however, that some of Her Majestv's.
vessels may also be on the spot during the approaching season, especially if the
United States Government should send any vessels there, for it is seldom that our
Naval officers fail to agre e upon such matters with those of the United States.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) EDWARD THORNTON

The Earl of Clarendon, K.G.,
&c. &c. &c.

(Confidential.)
(No. 7.) Government H-ouse, Ottawa, Canada,

Si B 12th March, 1870.
With refèrence to previous correspondence on the same subject, and to yonr

communication of the 28th ultimo, I have the honour to forward herewith a copy of a
Minute with Enclosures of the Privy Council of Canada on the subject of the com-
nercial relations between Canada and the United States.

2. A perusal of these with the former papers will place you in possession of the views
of this Goveriment on the present phase of the question. The Government of the
Dominion leave to your discretion the confidential communication of the substance of
these papers to Mr. Fish.

You will perceive that the Ministers are anxious for an early reply.
I have, &c.,

E. Thornton, Esq., C.B. (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

(Secret and Confidential.) For Mr. Thornton's information, and for such use as he.
may think it expedient to make.

Cory of a REPoRT of the COMMITTEE of the Honourable the PRIVY COUNCIL, approved
by His Excellency the GO'VERNOR-GENERAL in Council on the 11th day of March, 1870.

With reference to .the Schedules to be transmitted to Mr. Thornton, together with
ihe confidential Minute in Council of the 9th March instant, the Committee would
recommend your Excellency to acquaint Mr. Thornton that if he should find the
American Government disposed to negotiate on the proposed basis, he might modify the
5 per cent. ad valorem rates, and accept 10 per cent. in lieu thereof; which might also
be accepted as to lumber, which is now on the free list in.Schedule 1.

The Committee would strongly recommend your Excellency to request Mr. Thornton
to endeavour to ascertain as soon as possible whether there is any. probability of an
arrangement beiing effected.

Certified,
(Signed) W. H. LEE, Clerk P.C.

(Confidential Minute.) 9th March, 1870.

The Committee of the, Privy Council have had under consideration a confidential
Despatch from Mr. Thornton, ler Majesty's Minister at Washington, dated the 28th
ltimo, il which .he expresses a desire that your Excellency's .advisers should enable

him to give a more explicit answer to certain enquiries .made by Mr. Fish,. Secretary
of State of the United States, than he has hitherto. been enabled to do.

Your Excellency will no doubt assure .Mr. Thornton that the reluctanceon the part
of the Committee of the Privy Council to offer any opinion on the proposition sub-
mitted in Mr. Thornton's confidential Despatch of the 10th of February, arose solely
from the doubt which they entertained as to the :propositions having been imade oïl
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CANADA. proper authority-Mr. Thoriton having assured your Excellency that he took it for
granted, and thought it was implied, that in case the Canadian Government should give
a làvourable answer to the questions put to them Mr. Fish would, be ready to enter into
a negotiation on the sul>ject, the.Committee of the Privy Council are of opinion that it
is their duty to communicate to your ExCellency, for Mr. Thornton's information, their
views on the various questions affecting the. commercial relations between the United
States and Canada.

The Comnittee of the Privy Council desire to acquaint Mr. Thornton, in order that
he may assure the Government of the United States, that it is their anxious desire to

r-.':e the commercial relations between the United States and Canada on the most
liberal footiing possible.

After makinig more than one inièfectual effort. to induce the Government of the
United States to renew the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854, the Government of Canada
refrained from ilrtier action in the matter, until, at Mr. Fish's request, one of their
members visitud Washington in July last. The prosperity of Canada bas gône on
increasing, notwithstandi ng the restrictions. on her commerce with the United States, and
new avenues of trade have* been opened up since the 'confelderation of the Provinces.
Meantimne, a strong pressure has been brought to bear on the Government by the people
throughout the Dominion, and their Representatives, to impose duties on United
States products simil*ar to those to vhich the products of the Dominion are subjected in
the United States. The Government have hitherto resisted this proposition, on the
ground that there was yet a reasonable.prospect of a satisfactory commercial arrange-
ment betveen the two Governments.

The time lias arrived wheni it is absolutely necessary. for then to. aniounce their com-
mercial policy to Parliament, but before doing so, they deem it onlycourteous to Mr.
Fish to make him acquainted with their views, as Mr. Thornton bas assured your
Excellency that he is interested in the matter, and bas more than once inquired whether
Mr. Thornton had received an answer to his late suggestions.

The Committee of the Privy Council iioticed vith' régret that no reference was made
by Mr. Fish, in his communication to Mr. Thornton, to.the natural products of the most

)populous sections of the. Doniion ; and that the advàntages held out to Canada in
return for the large concessions demanded from ber were comparatively slight.

It is not clear that Canada would derive any material advantage from the free
admission of lumber into the United States, as there .Ias been a steady increase in that
trade since the terination of the Reciprocity Treaty. Salt is a conmodity produced
to a very limited extent in one locality in Canada, while it is a leading article of iiport
into Canada fron the United States. It would no doubt be satisfactory to Canada that
fish should be admitted Free into the United States; but that is the chief advantage
held out. Coal was to be subjected to a duty, but as no rate wyas naned. the Comm ittee
of Council have no means of judging of the value of the proposed concession regarding
that article.

The proposition submitted in Mr. Thornton's Despatch has beei avowedly made by
Mr. Fis lin order to secure the support of persons having conflicting interests, viz.,
the Western producers who desire the most unrestricted access to the seaboard, and the
Eastern shipowners and consuniers of coal, vho are interested in obtaining a right to
fish in Canadian waters, and in obtaining coal from a province contiguous to their own
country.

The Committee of the Privy Council are equally bound to'consider the interests of
the entire population of the Dominion of Canada, and .they hope that Mr. Thornton
will .remind MAr. Fish that the natural products of Quebec and Ontario are chiefly
bread-stuffs and animals, to which no reference whatever is made in Mr. Fish's
proposition.

On reference to Mr. Rose's Report of his interview with Mr. Secretary.Fish, lu July
last, the Committee of Council find that Mr. Fish iwas of opinion that, " under existing
" circumstances it would probably be icessai. to have two Schedules; one a free list
" and the other embracing articles which might have to be subject to certain rates of
"duty.'

The Committee of Council are, therelore, of. opinion. that it. is desirable that they
should prepare and submit two Schedules; one embracing articles which should be admitted
free of duty, and the other, articles which should be subject to the same rates of duty on
admission into either country. The Committee of Council have framed these Schedules
with a view of meeting the wishes of the Government of the United States ; but in
doing so they desire to record their opinion that they would much liprefer that all the
articles enumerated should be admitted free of duty, and that they will be prepared to
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consider favourably any proposition. from. the Government of the. United States for more
unrestricted commercial relations between the two countries.

It would be impossible for the Canadian Government to take any step at present
towards the abandonment of the exclusive right to fish in Canadian waters, and would
involve negotiations on a much vider. basis than was contemplated -by Mr. Fish when he
made his late suggestions to Mr. Thornton.

The Committee of the Privy Council are of opinion that your Excellency should
transmit to Mr. Thornton a copy of two Schedules ; one embracing articles which in
their opinion should be admitted. free of duty, the-other, articles which might le admitted
at moderate revenue rates with great advantage to the people of both countries.

They regret that coal cannot be included in the free list, but, in accordance with
Mr. Fish's suggestion, they have placed it in Schedule 2.

Should the Goverinment of the United States adopt the two Schedules which accom-
pany this Minute, or propose any modification of them which. can. be a ccepted. by the
Dominion Government, Canada will be prepared to concede the free navigation of the
St. Lawrence and the use of her canals' to .the citizens -of the United States, and
Mr. Thornton may safely assure Mr. Fish that the policy of the Canadian Goveriiment
is to maintain the canals in a state of the greatest efficiency.

SCIIEDU
Hides and pelts.
Furs, skins, and tails (undressed).
Fish (fresh).
Eggs.
Timber and lumber (round, hewed,
Pitch, tar, turpentine, ashes.
Firewood.
Plants, bulbs, trees, and shrubs.
Salt.
Broom corn.
Bristles.
Ores and minerals of all kinds.
Cotton wool.
Stone and marble (unwrought).
Slate.
Gypsum (unground).
Flax, hemp, and tow (undressed).
Manufactured tobacco.
Rags.
Burr or·grindstones.
Dye-stuffs.
Horns.
Manures.
Fish oil.
Clays, earth,,and.gravel.
Emery.
Plaster of Paris (not ground nor ca
Rosin.
Sand.
Tanners' bark and extracts thereof.
Wool.

scheduale I.*

sawed,.imanufactured iii whole or in part).

SCHEDULE I.

Animals of all kinds ad val. . . . . .
.Poultry . .
Fish, viz., Mackerel . per barrel $1

Salmon .

Herrings, and all other fish in barrels' 50 cents.
Fish not in barrels and·not otherwise described ad val. . . 5 per cent.

SCANADA.

Schedulo Il.
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Meats, fresh, salted and smoked
Butter . . .. .

Cheese . . . . .

Lard · . .

Tallow . . . .

Grease and grease soap, al val.
Fruits, green, dried and undried
Seeds, not including cererals
lHav and straw .
Braln
Vegetables, inclhiding potatoes and other roots
Ilops .

Whbeat. ·.
Barley and rye .. . .
Oats, buckwhcat, and Indian corn
Peas and beans·
Flour of wheat or rye.
Indianl and buckwheat meal and oatmeal.
Coal· . .

per lb. cent.
2

. 2

*,, i ,

. . . 5 per cent.

. . . 5a,

. . . 5 ,

,. . . 5 · ,

.5

. per lb.. 5 cents.

. per bushel 4

. ,, . 3

. per brrel 25
15 ,,

per ton 50 ,

Sin, .Foreign Office, 2nd April, 1870.
I am directed by the Earl of Clarendon to transmit to you, to be laid before the

lords Commissioners of the-Admiralty, the accompanying copy of a Despatch 'rom. Hler
Majesty's Minister at Washington einclosing a copy of.- àresolution of the House of
Representatives connected with the Canadian Fisheries.

Mr. Thornton, it will be seen. fears that a good deal of bad feeling will be excited
amongst the marine population of the New England States owing to the refusai of the
Canadian Government to grant licences for the inshore Fisheries, and he states that great
discretion and prudence wvill be required on. the part of Canadian cruisers to prevent
collisions with American fishermen which may have any disagreeable consequences,
more especially as the officers commanding.those vessels have not as ·yet had as much
experience in a service of that nature as Hei..Majesty's*Naval forces.

Under these circunistances Lord Clarendon would be glad to be favoured with the
opinion. of the Lords of the Admiralty as to the answer which sho.uld be returned to
the suggestion of Mr. Thornton that some of lier Majesty's ships May be on the spot
during the approaching fishing season.

The Secretary to the Admiralty.
I have, &c.,

(Signed) C. SPRING RICE.

· (No. 19.)
. (No. 1RD ) . · · · Washington, 21st March, 1870.

With relrence .to my commercial Dospatch No. 13, of. the 28th uit., I have the
honour to transmit herewith copy. of a further communication and its Enclosures, which
I have received from Sir J. Young in reply to my letter of the 28th ult., copy of which
was i'orIvarded in the above-mentioned Despatch. .

Your Lordship wiill perceive, from.the Minute of thie Privy Council of Canada, that
the Governnent of the ·Dominion suggest a more extended reduction of import duties
betveeni the two countries than was contenplated by Mr. Fish in return for the free
navigation of the St. Lawrence and. the.Canadian canais unaccompanied by the freedom
of the Fisheries, which last measure they .decline to entertain without enterifig into
negotiation upon a vider basis.

On the 17th inst. I communicated to M1r. Fish the nature of the answer I had received
from Sir J. Young, and, at his request, subsequently addressed him a private letter
Stransmitting the substance of the suggestions. made by the Canadian. Government, with a
a copy of the two Schedules .of articles, some to be put on the free list, and others to

.pay certain duties.
During one interview Mr. Fish said that the Canadian Government seemed to desire-

. a negotiation upou a larger scale than he had contemplated, but this .he feared was
impossible as log a the majority of Congress were. animated by their present fèelings
upon the subject. He had hoped, indeed, to make a. small begining of more liberal
relations by combining iii favour of them antagonistic interests in this country. But he
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thouglht it would be out of the power of the supporters of the scheme to carry any CmD.
measure of the nature suggested,. unless the freedom of the Fisheries for American
citizens were one of the concessions ; indeed this was considered the principal point, and
without it it wouîld be useless even to begin any negotiation.

Mr. Fish himnself believed, though his opinion vas not éntirely acquiesced in by
Western Members of Congress, that the navigation of the St. Lawrence aiid canals was
a minor question. It would be available for not much more than four frinths in the
year, and might never, perlhaps, be practically used except for the purpose of inducing
the monopolists of the transport to the sea in the United States to lower their prices by
the threat of comel)tition.

Indecd Mr. Fish seemed to.consider the freedom of the Fisheries a necessity without
which it would be impossible to procure a sufficient number of votes to carry such a
measure as that he had suggested.

With regard to the Schedules enclosed in the Minute of the Privy Council, I fear that
there are maiy articles, such as coarse wool, which the United States would not consent
to admit duty free; and many others on which they wouildiiot·b iiïduced to lower the
duty, such as wheat, though they might do so with regard to some of theother cereals.
I am inclined to. believe that no difficulty would be made. about reducing the import
duty on coal to fifty cents a ton. Indeed, in the not impossible event of no arrange-
ment being cone to with Canadain amnot sure that the pressure of public opinion may
not oblige Congress to lower the duty on that article.

I have not yet r'eceived an answer to the private letter whic% I have add ressed upon
this subject o1 Mr. Fish ;. but I have no hope of a favourable resuilt iless the Canadian.
Government should consent. to come'to'sorme arrangément :with rg.ard ..to.t.Fisheries.
In the meantime, as that Government have: already announced their determination to
refuse fishing licences to foreigners, it is to be appreherided that someirritationniay arise
from that decison in the New England States, and that it may·be a' fruitful 'sourc. of col-
lision, especially if the police.of the Canadin waters be left entirely to the nèv cruisers
which are to be stationed there, and whose officers are not so likely, being more personally
interested iii the matter, to -be calm and discreetin pi-eventing encroaêlments as Her
Majesty's naval officers. It would pr'obably be advisable that a few UnitedStates
vessels of war should also be stationed'in the neighbourhood, whose officers'vöuld assist
in preventing violations of the·'Canadiai Ilaws by their ·countrymen, and' wy ould be
witnesses to the good faith and mÔderation of the .English and Canadian offiei-rs against
any misrepresentations vhich'might )e made by interested parties. So great a spirit of
economy. now preyails,however,n i. .Congress, that the Governnent have fewv' ships at
their disposal; and those that are now available in the neighbourhood are èiployed on
the coast of Cuba in protecting American property and citizens .during the conflict.
now going on iii that island.

I have, &c.,
The Earl of Clarendon, K.G (Signed) EDWARD THORNTON.

&c. &c. &c.

P. S. I have communicated,.in a private letter to Sir -John Young the substance of
my interview with Mr. Fish, as well .as ny own impressions upon. the subject; and shal.
write to himn officially as soon as I.receive a definitive ainswer from Mr. -Fish.

E. T.

C.ANADIAN FISHERIES.

Mr. Churehill, by unanimous consentsubmitted the following preamble andresolution,
which were read, considered, and adopted:-

Whereas it has been officially announced that it is not the intention of thé Cajadian
authorities to issue licences to lforéign fishermen for the privilege of the inshore fisheries of
the Canadian coast during the ensuing year, and that arrangements w uld be made to
protect the rights of Canadian fishermen by the employmént of vessëls as a marine
police, which are to cruise about:the fishing-grounds: Therefore,>

Resolved, That the President be requested to communicate to this Housé; if .not

incompatible with the public interest, ' any information in his pOsscssion as o the
determination of the Canadian authorities in the matter'of the fisheriés in: the Gul of
St. Lawrence and upon the. coast*of: Canada;. and whether· any step's have 'beei taken
for the protection of the .intercsts:of Arnerican: citizéns 'engaged in the fishin trà'de on
said."coast, and securing to them'the privileges-whih fheyhave h f n in
the inshore fisheries thereof.
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No. 9. No. 9.

Colonial Office to Foreign Oi(Qfce.

Downig Street, Sth April, 1870.
*Pg m. I an directed by Earl Granville to acknowledge your letters of 23rd ultimo* and

t 50re . 5th iinstant,j†relating to certain communications which have passed between Hier Mlajesty's
Miiiister at Wasliigton and the Governor-General of Canada, respecting the Canadian
Fisheries and the commercial relations between Canada.and the United States.

In the first of those letters you request to be informed whether, after its perusal,
: ra.e 147. Lord Granville retains the views expressed iii my letter of 12th ultimo.‡

It appears that Mir. Fisli, acting under a pressure from certain sections of the
commnunity, has led Mr. Thornton to suppose tbat his Government would entertain a
proposai for reducing the duty on a certain limited IIiniber of articles, if the Canadians
would concede the free navigation of the St. Liwrence, and admission of, the United
States fishermen to their Fisheries.

At first ihe Canadian Goveirncntdoubting, it would séeni, the seriousness.of the
proposal, declined to entertain· it. But..on receiving explanations from iMIr. Tiorn1ton.
they have made a counter-proposal, which is not perhaps entirely unanbiguous, but
whlich seems - correctly understood by yMr.*Fish as meaning that,:in. consideration of re-
ductions of duty much Nre extcisive than those whih he proi)osed,they would be ready
to concede the fece navigation of the St. Lawrence, but not admission to the Fisheries.

Mr. Fish repl.ies,or is expected to reply; that no scieme·wuld have any. chance of
acceptance wvith CongIress which did not involve admission..to the Fisheries ; but he
appears to indicate tliat with that concession the proposed alterations of the Tariff, or
something like them might pass.

With regard to the Fisheries, Mr. Thornton writes that it will be very:desirable that
an adequate force of Her Majesty's ships should be placed on the coast, with, il' possible;
an American force also, to prevent collision and. the complaints likely to arise out of it.

Lord Granville is glad to find his own views in this respect corrolborated by those öf
Mr. Thornton, and lie sees no reason for altering them.

It appears to him probable.that the attitude of the Canadian Goverrnment in respect
to the Fishieries may have had its share iii producing that pressure which disposés
Mr. Fish towards a commercial arrangement.

Lord Granville secs no reason to find fault withi the Canadian proposai if viewed
mercly as a mode of' opening negotiations; but, on comparison of' this project with that
approved by SirI John Rose last .year, he is .incliined. to believe that if the American
Government were to -accept, with some .modification, the Schedules proposed by the
Canadian Ministry, Canada might fairly.be expected to open the Fisheries. It appears
to "him that the liaguage held by Mr.. Fish points to the possibility 0f some such
arrangement.

(Sine') FREDERIC ROGERS.
The Under Secretary. of State,

Foreign Office.

No. 10. No. 10.

Forein Office to Colonial Qfi.ce.

Sin, Foreign Office, 9th April, 1870.
A bove. With reference to your ,letter of the Sth instant;* I an directed by the Earl of

Sth April. Clarendon to enclose, for the information of Earl Granville, copy of, a letter from the
Admiralty, from which it appears that the Board are prepared to inistruet the Naval
Coimnander-in-Chiel' on the North American .Station to detach to the Canadian waters
a naval f'orce for the protection of' Canadian fishermein, and the maintenance. of order,
uinder the present state of things as regards the Fisheries.

I amn also to enclose the.Draft of the reply whiCh Lôrd Clarendon proposes to address
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to the Admiralty, and I am to request that' you vill move Lord Granville to favour C^A-
Lord Clarendon at bis earliest convenience with bis opinion whether he concurs in its
ternis.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) CHARLES SPRING RICE.

lhe Under Secretary of State.
Colonial Oflice.

Enclosùres in No. 10. Enclosures ili

Sir, Admiralty, Sth April, 1870.

I have laid before my Lords Commissioners of the Adniralty your letter of the
22nld instant, enclosing. a copy of a Resolution of the House of Representatives at
Waslhington, in relrence.to the decision of the Government of the.Dominion of Canada,
that licencei-to foreign:fishermen; for thé inshore Fisheries of the Canadian coast're.not:
to be granted during the -present year, and requesting tliat yo nrmay, be furnished with-
their Lordships' opinion as. t the.answer which should be returnied to t e suggestion of
Mr. Thornton' that isome of..Her Majesty's ships may be onthe 9pot düring the ap-
proaching fishing:.season.

In reply' my Lords desire me to state that inthle event.of Hër Majesty's Government
determining tVo sanction .the proposëd policy of, the Goverirnment of the Dôninion,in
refusing altogether to grant the .licences, and if Lord Clarendon sbotdd ifequest thém to
do so, their Lordships will instruct:the.Commander-in-Chief to detach, for.the protection
of Canadian interests, as many vessels as in his.opinion will adequtely perforn that
service.

I am to request that Lord Clarendon's instructions may.,be communîicated to me as
soon as possible.

Ihiave,.&c.,.
(Signed) VERNON. LUSHNGTON

The Right IHon.. E. Hammond,
Foreign Office.

Draft.-Admziralty.

Sin,Foreign Office, 9th A pril, 1870.

With irefcrence to your*letter-of·the 18th instant (M.),I am directedby the Earl
of Clarendon to request that you vill state to the Lords -Commissioners of.the;Admiralty
that in the.present'state ôf feeliiig,·as regardsthe Fisheries on the Canadian coast, and
the proposed termination·of thé fishing licenses,it appears;to -his Lordship desirable that
the Commander-in-Chief of Her Majesty's naval forces on the station should detach to
the waters in question.a force U*fficient to protect Canadian fishermen, and to m .aintain
order. Lord Clarendon also ·éonsiders it very desirable that the naval force employed
on this servie sbould be in a position to act in conjunction'with an-American, force, and
it is bis Lordship's intention, on learning that the Lords of the.Admiralty, have taken
steps in the above, to instruct Mr. Thornton to invite the co-operation of the Govern-
ment of the Unitéd Stâtes.

Lord Clarendon will therefore be glad to learn, with as little delay as possible, the
nature of the instructions addressed by the Lords of the Admiralty to the naval authori-
ties for their guidance in this matter.

No. 11. No. 11.

Colonial Office to Forèégn Ofice.

Sin, Downing Street, 9th April, 1870.
I have laid. before Earl Granville your letter o'f tbis day's date,* enclosing the 1-50.

draft of the answer which the Earl of Clarendon proposes to'retui-n to a letter fron the
Lords Commissioners- of the Admiralty stating that they are prepai-ed to iiistruct the
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CAm- naval Commander-in-chief on the North American station to detach to the Canadian
~ waters a naval force for the protection of Canadian fishermen.

I am desired to express Lord Granville's concurrence in the proposed answer.
I have, &c.,

The Uhder Secretary of State, (Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.
Foreign Office.

No. 12. No. 12.

(Confidential.) Foreign Qfice to Colonial Q/ice.

Sm, Foreign Office, 12th Aprii, 1870.
I am directed by the Earl of Clarendon to transmint to you, to be laid before Earl

No.se. con.. Granville, a copy of a Despatch and of its Enélosure, from Her Majesty's Minister at
mercial. Washington, relative to the negotiations. betwcen Canad-taand the UnitedStates in iregard

Cog i- to the questions .of the navigation of the.St. Lawrence and the ·canals, the .reductionî and
1s.t ' abolition of import duties on certain articles.; and the Canadian Fisheries. .

I have, &c.,
The Under Secretary of State, E. HAMMOND.

Colonial Office,

1:uelosurc3 (No. 22.) (Confidential.) Enclosures in No. 12.
il No. 12.

MY LORD, · · Washington, 28th March, 1870.
In an interview which·I had with Mr. Fish on the 24th instant, I .inquired of hii

whether he had corne to any decision on the subject of the confidential couliter proposal
which had been made by the Canadian Government 'relative to the, navigation of the
St. Lawrence and the canals, and the reduction and abolition of. import duties upon
certain articles.

Mr. Fish rep)lied that lie had communicated.with nmst of the Western Members whlo
had originally asked hin to make inquiries upon the subject, as well as with other
persons interested in thé matter, and that they had-expressed the .strongest op)in ion that
it would be impossible, in the first place; to obtain the assent of~Conigress to a reduction
of duties on so extensive a scale as that proposed by. Çanada,. and that no further
arrangement -could be entertained .nless the freédom of the Fisheries in Canadian
waters for citizens of flie United States should form a part of it.

No. 9. 24th I therefore lost* no tiné in addressin'g t Sir Jôhn'Young icthe Despatch, of which I
Marci, IS70. have the honour to enclose a éopy.

As on both sides there seems to be a determination not to yield upon this point, I Jear
there is no chance for the present of any arrangement being arrived at-a result which
is to be regretted more perhaps on account of the irritation which will arise amongst
American fishermen from their exclusion from Canadian waters thanl for any other
reason.

·. I have,'&c.,
The Earl of Clarendon, K.G. (Signed) EDWARD f1ORNfTON.

&c. &c. &c.

(No. 9.) (Con fidential.)
Sm, .. Washington, 24th March, 1870.

With reference to your Excellency's confidential Despatch· No. 7, of the 12th
instant, I have the lionour to inform you that Mr. Fish.has to-day stated to me that he
bas consulted with several of the Western Members of- Congress who had previously.
made inquiries.of him as to the possibility of. an arrangement with .Canada, based upon
a reduction or abolition of ·the import duties ùipon certain articles in ·exchange for the
frce navigation of the St. Lawrence and the ganals, and the freedom of the Canadiän
f1isheries for United States citizens.
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The result of his communication withi them, he adds, bas been that they consider it CANADA.

impossible that any arrangement could bc carried through Congress based upon the
nmodifieation or abolition of hie import duties upon so many articles, or wvithe the Q*e'.
freedomn of the Fisheries for American citizens, which would be considered an essential
and indispensable point in any nîegotiation.

I bave, &c.,
'l'l'ie Bi1ht11on. sir J. Yo1g,")a r t. (Signed) EDWARD. THIORNTON.

&c. &c. &C.

No. 13. No. 13.

Foreiqn Ojice to Colonial Office.

Soi .Foreign Office, 27thi April, 1870.
With reference to my letter of the 5th instant,* I ain directed by the Earl of * rge m.

Clarendon to transmit to you. to be laid before Eai1 Granville, the accompanying copy
of a Despatch from7\ Mr. Thornton, and its Enclosure respecting the Canadian Fisheries. -12th April,

I bave, &c., 1s70.
Tl iUder Secretary of State, (Signed) E. IIAMMOND.

Colonial Office.

Enclosures in No. 13. cioues l
No. 13.

Mr LoDl, Washington, 12th A pril, 1870.
With reference to my commercial Despatch No. 18, of the 14th ultimo, I have

tie bonour to enclose three printed copies of a short Message fronm the President to the "Globe," 7tht
n April. 1870.louse of Representatives, transmitting. a Report fron the Secretary of State relative to

the Canadian Fisieries. This Report has not yct been published, but Mi. Fish bas at
the same time forwarded to the Hlouse Committee on Forcign Relations a copy of the
Canadian Fisiieries Act of May 22, 1868.

The President iitinates iii is Message that a United States steamer vill be sent to
Ie fishing grounds for the rplpose of preventing any infraction by American fishermen
of the Canadian Fisherv laws, or any illegal interference with the pursuits of those
fishermen.

It was announced in the Wasbingtoi " Morning Chronicle " of the 10th instant that
tIe Secretarv of the Navy has ordered the United States steamer "Dispatch " to proceed .
inmmedialely on this service to the fishing grounds near Prince Edward Island. .

I have, &c.
llie Ear of Clarendon, K.G., (Signed) EDWD. THORNTON.

&c. &c. &c.

Extract fron "Globe" of 7th April, 1870.

F@hrie in British Vaters.

The Speaker, by unanimous consent, laid before the House the following Message
from the President of the United States.

"To the louse of Representatives:
In answer to the resolution of the 1House of Representatives of tbe 7th instant,

relating to fisheries in British waters, I transmit a report f1rom the Secretary of State
"and the papers which accompanied it'; and I have to state that the comnmanding officer

of the naval steamer ordered to the fishing-grounds will be instructed to give his atten-
" tion, should circumstances require it, to cases which may arise under any change which

"nay be made in the British laws affecting fisheries in the British jurisdiction, with a
view to preventing, so faras it nay be in bis poweIr, infractions by citizens of the United
States of the first article of the treaty between the United States and Great Britain of
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CAA. "1818, the laws in force relating to fisheries within British jurisdiction, or any illegal
"interference with the pursuits of the fishermen of the United States.

" Washington, 31st March 1870. "U. S. GRANT.
"The Message and accompanying documents were referred to the Committee on

"Foreign Affairs, and ordered to be printed."

No. 14. No. 14.

Foreign Office Io Colonial Offlee.

Si,. Foreign Office, 9th May, 1870.
Pa- e 9. With reference to Mr. Hammond's letter of the 27th ultimo;* I am directed by

No. 31. Com the Earl of Clarendon to transmit to you a copy of a Despatch from Her Majesty's
mercial. Minister at Washington, reporting a conversation he has had with Mr. Secretary Fish

respecting the despatch to Canadian waters of a United States' Naval force to co-operate
with Her Majesty's vessels for the maintenance of good order between the fishermen of
the respective countries, and I am to request that you will lay Mr. Thornton's Despatch
before Earl Granville, and move his Lordship to cause Lord Clarendon to be furnished
with a copy of the Instructions which have been given to the Canadian Naval officers on
the subject, in order that his Lordship may forward them to Mr. Thornton for commu-
nication to the United States Government.

The Under Secretary of State,
Colonial Office.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) CHARLES SPRING RICE.

Eucloure in (No. 31).
Nn. 14.

Enclosure in No. 14.

My. LORD, Washington, 25th April, 1870.
With reference to your. Lordship's commercial Despatch No. 23, of the 9th inst.,

I have the honour to inform you that on the 21st inst. I announced to Mr.*Fish the
intention of Her Majesty's Government to employ a British Naval force in the waters of
the Dominion of Canada, and I expressed to him their hope that a sufficient force would
be despatched to the same quarter by the United States' Government with instructions
similar to those which the oflicer in command of Her Majesty's Naval force will receive,
so tha t both niay co-operate together for the maintenance of good order.

Mr* Fish replied that the Government had very few spare vessels .at their disposal
just now, it being necessary to keep an unusual number on the coast of Cuba; he
believed, however, that the " Despatch," a small revenue steamer, and the "Frolic," a
paddleivheel steamer. of about 600 tons, had already been sent to Canadian waters with
instructions to their commaiders to use the greatest moderation and discretion in the
maintenance of order at the Fisheries, and to concert, as far as possible, with the officers
of the Canadian cruisers .and.of Her Majesty's vessels.

Mr. Fish added that if it'were intheir power, the Government of the Unitëd States
would send additional vessels to those waters; and if I would let him know the precise
nature of the instructions given to the commanders of Ier Majesty's vessels, those given
to thé United States officers would be assimilated to them -as far as possible. I promised
Mr. Fish that if I should receive more detailed information of thé instructions given to

.lHer Majesty's officers, and should be authorized to communicate it to him, I would do
so without delay.

. The Eai-1 of Clarendon, K.G,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed)
I have, &c.,

E. THORNTON.

. No. 15.

(Confidential.) Foreign Office to Colonial Oflce.

S*, Foreign Office, 9th May, 1870.
I an directed by the Earl of Clarendon to transmit to you a copy of a Despatch

from Her Majesty's Minister at Washington, reporting a conversation he has had with
Mr. Secretary Fish respecting a complaint of Mr. Dodge, a citizen of the United States,

No. 15.

Nu. 166.
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of the want of protection afforded. to American fishermen in Canadian waters, and CANADA.
enclosing a copy of a letter which, at Mr. Fish's request, lie had address to Sir John
Young upon the subject ; and I am to request that, in laying this Despatch before Earl
Granville, you ivill state to him that Lord Clarendon proposes, with bis concurrence, to
approve Mr. Thornton's proceedings in this matter, and that he vould be glad to be
informed of the answer which should be returned to his Despatch.

I have, &c.,
The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) CHAR LES SPRING RICE.

Colonial Office.
P.S.-I am also to enclose a copy of another Despatch from Mr. Thornton in regard N1

Canadian Fisheries.

Enclosures in No. 15. Enclo8uYOs

(Confidential.) (No. 166.)
Mv LORD, Washington, 25th Àpril, 1870.

Mr. Fish stated to me a few days ago that his attention had been.called by a
Mr. Dodge, a citizen of the United States, residing in one of the New England States,
to the want of protection furnished to American fishermen who, in accordance*with the
Treaty of 1818, were entitled to fish on: the coast of Labrador. Mr. Dodge, he said,
had come to Washington for the purpose of making a representation upon the subjéct to
his Government; he had already made a written one about three years ago, and had
imagined that it existed in the State Department. It could not, hawever, be found, and
Mr. Dodge had now returned to New England for the purpose of obtaining the
documents upon which he had made his previous representation, and renewing it in
vriting.

Mr. Fish, however, expressed his wish that I should, in the meantime, write privately
upon the subject to. Sir.John Young, so that instructions might be given to any Cainadian
cruisers which might be in that direction to afford protection to the American fishermen
as far as they might he entitlcd to it.

I have the honour to enclose copy of the private letter. which I consequently addressed
to Sir John Young, and of which I have also forwarded a copy. to Vice-Admiral
Wellesley, Commander-in-chief ôf Her Majesty's naval forces on.this station; thinking
it possible that he may deen it expedient to give instructions upon the subject to the
.officers commanding. Her Majesty's vessels "which may be sent-to the Canadian-fishing
grounds during the approaching season.

I have, &c.,
The Earl of Clarendon, K.G. (Signîed) E THORNTON.

. &c. &c.* &c·

(Private and Confidential.)
MY DEAR SIR, Washington,·21st April, 1870.

Mr. Fish bas begged me.to make a confidential commimication t yrou on the
following subject..

A Mr. Dodge, au Ainerican citizen, .lias represented to Mr. Fish that he bas for.some
years been interested in the fishery business on the coast of. Labrador, in which business
he bas invested a large capital, and.owins vessels and.large seines of considerable value.
No objection has been made to bis fishing within the three miles 'in conformitywith the
terms of the .Treaty of 1818, and he lias willingly paid, when called upon by; the
authorities, a duty or tax .upon the salt which he uses in salting the fish which he
catches. In following this occupation bis men are ii the habit of drawing the'two ends
of the seine together, thus enclosing the fish which they subsequently take.out by
degrees. Whilst the fish are thus.. iiuprisonied Mr..Dodge declares. that on more than -

one occasion men, natives of Newfoundland, have cone in their boats iii great 'and
overpowering numbers and have, before the·eyes of his fishermen, taken the*fish out of
their nets, they being unable andunwilling to use force to resist ther.. The American
fislèrnen have, as Mr. Dodge asserts, made representations upon the subjeét to Her
Majesty's naval officers, who have frankly acknowledged that such proceedings were an
outrage, but have added that they were unable to interfere from .want of instructions.

Mr. Dodge bas engaged, at Mx.3'ish's desire,=to make hiM a written·representation upon
this subject, but as-he has to retrruto bis home in New England to obtain the necessary

y
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CANADA. data, it may b some time before he will receive this document. In the meantime, as
the fishing scason is commencing, and both the c-uisers of the Canadian Government
and of Her Majesty's Navy may soon be on the spot, Mr. Fish has begged me to ask you
in this informal manner that such measures may he taken as vill ensure protection to
the American fishermen in the lawful pursuit of their occupation in conformity with
the stipulations of the Treaty of 1818.

On the reccipt of MIr. Dodge's promised official representation, I presume that
Mr. Fish will address me a note on the subject.

1 have, &c.,
(Signed) E. THORNTON.

The Right Hon. Sir J. Young, G.C.B.,
&c. &c. &c.

(No. 165.)
My LORD, Washington, 25th April, 1870.

At the beginning of this month Mr. Fislh requested me to furnish him with any
laws relating to the Fisheries in Canada, or any rules which might have been offlicially
issued ivith regard to thein, in consequence of the determination recently*announced to
grant no more. licences to foreignî fishermen. I therefore requested the Goyernor-
General of Canada to furnish me any such documents which might exist.

In reply, Sir J. Young sent me a copy of the law of .May 22, 1868, and a Minute
signed by Sir Joln A. Macdonald as Minister of Justice, in which was comprised an
Order in Council of the 8th of January last, relative to the Fisheries. Copies of Sir J.

.Young's Despatch and of the Minute I bave the honour to enclose. Of the latter, and ofthe
law of May 22, 1868, I forwarded copies to Mr. Fish, and I now enclose copy of a note
from Mr. Fish of the 21st inst., from which your Lordship will perceive that he takes
exception~ to the wording of the. Order .in Council. Mr. Fish objects' to American
fishermen being prevented fron fishing in the "waters of Canada," because, as he told
me, seeing that the frontiers of Canada have been advanced beyond their original
extent, a part of the coast on which by the T7reaty of 1818, United States fishermen.ate
entitled to fish may now be said to be washed by "waters ôf Canada."

I have thought it best to communicate Mr. Fish's objection to Sir John Young in a
letter, copy of which I have the honour.to enclose.

I have, &c.,
The Earl of Clarendon, K.G., (Signed) E. THIORNTON.

&c &·c. &c.

(No. 11.) Government House, Ottawa,
SIR, l1th April, 1870.

With reference to your Despatch of April 2nd (No. 10), I have the honor to
transmit to you hereývith a Menorandum'from the Prime Minister of the Dominion,
together with copies of the Fishery Acts (1868),.in order to supply thé Secretary of
Stateof the United States with the information.he requires..

,-i have, &c.,
Signed) JOIIN YOUNG.

Departnent of Justice, Ottawa,
8th April, 1870.

Thie undersigned lias the honour to acknowledge the receipt of a reference to the
Privy Council, of a Despatch from Her Britannie Majesty's Minister at Washington to
the Governor-General, transmitting copy of·a note which the former had received from
the Sec.retary of State of the United States, requesting him to transmit any in'ormation
he might be able to communicate concerning any official action, having force of law, or
-alid regulation, on the part of the Canadian authorities in connexion with the
announcement recently made that the Government of the Dominion intend to issue no
more licences to foreign fishermen, and that they are taking every step possible to protect
iheir fisheries.

Upon this Despatch the undersigned·has the honour to report that by an Act passed
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on the 22nd of May, 1868 (31 Vic., cap. 61), certain provisions were made respecting CANADA.

fishing by foreign vessels in British waters, a copy of which Act is herewith'annexed.
These provisions are taken very much from enactments previously existing in the late

Province of Canada (Consol. Stat. Canada, cap. 62), in Nova Scotia (Revised Stat. cap.
94), and in New Brunswick (Revised Stat. cap. 111).
· The undersigned has the honour further to state that his Excellency the Governor-
General in Council, on the sth of January last, was pleased to order-

" That the system of granting fishing licences to foreign vessels -under the Act 31 Vic.,
" cap. 61, be discontinued, and. that henceforth all foreign. fisherrnen be prevented from
"fishing in the waters of Canada."

Also that six suitablesailing vessels, similar to "La Canadienne," in addition to the two
vessels at present employed, be chartered and equipped for the service of protecting the
Canadian in-shore Fisheries against illegal encroachments by foreigners,.these vessels to bé
connected with the police force of Canada, and to form a marine branch of the same.

These police vessels will be commanded by competent officers with magisterial powers,
will be stationed in Canadian waters, with instructions to act with the greatest
discretion, and only in clear cases of infringement of the law.

(Signed) JOHN MACDONALD.

Department of State, Washington,
SSn .21st April, 1870.-

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the 14th instant,
enclosing a cop>y of a Despatch from his Excellency the Governor-General of the
Dominion of Canada,.and of the papers which accompanied it.

-1 must invite your attention, and that of Her Majesty's authorities, to the first
paragraph of the Order iii Council of the Sth of January last, as quoted in the
Memorandum of the Prime Minister of the Dominion of Canada, accompanying the
Despatch of his Excellency the Governor-General, which paragraph is in the following
words-to wit:

"That the systein of granting fishing licences to foreign vessels under the Act 31
" Vie., cap. 61, be -discontinued, and that henceforth all foreign fishermen be prevented from
" fishdng in the waters of Canada."

The words underscored seem to contemplate an interference with rights guaranteed to
the United States under the first Article of the Treaty of 1818, which secures to
American fishermren the right of fishing in certain waters understood to be claimed at

present as belonging to Canada.
I have, &c.,

E. Thornton, Esq., C.B., (Signed) HAMILTON FISH.
&c. &c. &c.

Si(No. 13.) Washington, 22nd April, 1870.

With reference to your Excellency's Despatch (No. 11) of the 11th instant,
enclosing a communication from Sir John A.·Macdonald relative to the Canadian
Fisheries, I bave the honour· to enclose copy of a note which I have reoeived from
Mr. Fish, and in which he invites my attention to the first paragraph of the Order in
Council of the 8th of January last. Mr. Fish also made a* verbal communication to me
upon the sane subject yesterday, and said that the phrase ''"waters of Canada " might
be supposed to include some of those waters in which, by the Treaty of 1818, American
fishermen have a right to fish, but which, by the extension of the boundaries of Canada,
may now be comprised within the "waters of.Canada."

I assured Mr. Fish of my conviction that the above-mentioned Order in Council had
·no. intention of abridging any of the rights to which citizens of the United States are
entitled by the Treaty of 1818, and that I vould call your Excellency's attention to the-
subject.

I have&c., .
.(Signed) EDWARD THORNTON.

The Right Hon. Sir J. Young, G.C.B.,
&c. &c. &c.

Y2 -
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CANADA.

-- No. 16.1.
Colonial ofice to Foreign Officc.

Si, Downing Street, 1.3th May, 1870.

I an directed bv Earl Granville to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the

r o160. 9th inst., requestinIg to1bclLurnislhed(, lor communication to the Government of the United
States, with copies of' the instructions issued to the Connanders of the Canadian vessels
engaged iin the protection of the Fisieries.

Lord Granville desires me to state, for the information of Lord Clarendon, that the
Gover'nor-Gcneral of the Dointhion lias been requested by telegrapli to forvard Io t1his
Olice any instructions already issued on this subject or that may be issued in consequience

No. qs- of Lord Granville's Despatch to the Governor-Generai, of which a copy is enclosed.
i0th April, I have, &c.,

1870,
pa'o 0. Tte Under Sccretary of State, (Signed) 1-. T. HOLLAND.

Foreigun Office.

No. 17. No. 17.

Colonial Olfice to Foreinq Ojfice.

Sm, Downiing Street, 14th May 1870.
I arn (irectedc by Earl Granville to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of t!h

Page 160. inst.;* enclosing copies of' two Despatch'es fron Mi. TIhornton (Nos. 165 and 166), relating
to the Canadian Fisheries and to the complaint of M'r. Dodge, a citizen of the United
States, ofl the wanit of protection afforded to A merican fishermen.

Lord Granville desires me to request that you will inforii Lord Clarendon that le
concurs with his Lordship in the proposed approval of M. Tlorntoins proceedinmgs.

It would secm that by the Convention of October 20th, 1818, § 1, the fishing rights
of the citizens of the United States extend over the S.E. coast of Labrador as far as
Mont Joly (about 61°·30' W. long.), all which at the date of the Treaty was withini the
Governmentol' New'foundland.-Vide 49 Geo. III., cap. 27, sect. 14.

But by 6 Geo. IV., cap. 59, sect. 9, the limits of Canada were advanc2d from thelRiver
St. John, which is a fewg(lcgrees west of Mont Joly, to Anse Sablon, which is some seven
decgrees east of it. Those waters, theref'or'e,-viz., those between Mont Joly and Anse
Sablon, altiough Canadian, appear to be subject to the rights of the citizens of the
United States. Of this the Canadian Government are fully aware.

Assuming Mr. Dodge's statement to be true, the question-remains to be asked whether
lie was fishing east or vWest of Mont Joly. Il' the 1ormer (east), lie was interrupted in
the exercise of a lawful right. If the latter- (west), he may have been treated witlh un-
lawful violence, but was a trespasser.

I1'hc was fishiig eastward of Anse Sablon he was exercising a lawful right, not witlii
the jurisdiction of Canada but withint that of Newfoundland. Aid Lord Granville is
inclined to suspcct that this iay have been tle case.

le thiinks it conveni ent, however, that all dipflomatic communications between the
British North Amenrican Provinces and the United States should pass through lihe
Governor-General. And lie would suggest that Mmr. Thornton should receive instrue.-
tions to this effect. Lord Granville proposes, with Lord Clarendon's concurrence, to give
similar instructions to Sir John Young, and in sending to the Governor of Newfoundlanîd
copies of' this corr'espoindence, so far as it relates to the case ol' Mir. Dodge, to direct him.
if the complaint of the United States Governmcnt should bIe )rought before him, to be
guided by the advice of Sir J. Young,

I have, &c.,
The Under-Secretary of State, (Signed) FREDEIC ROGElS.

Foreign Omffice

No. 1. No. 18.

Foregn Office to Colonial Ofie.

Sin, Foreigu Office, 19th May, 1870,
No. - I am directed by the Earl of Clarendo to transmit to you, tobe laid before Earl

Granville, the accompanying copy of a Despatch which his Lordship has addressed to
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Mr. Thornton, enclosing a copy of your letter of the 14th inst., and instructing him tbat CANADA.

diplomatie communications between the British North American Provinces and the
United States should pass through the Governor-General of the Dominion of Canada.

I have, &c.
TheIe Under Secretary of State, (Signed) E. IHAMMOND.

Colonial Office.

(No. 194.) Enclosure in No. 18. Enclosure in
No. 1s.

Sm, 1orcign Office, 18th May, 1870.
With reference to my Despatch No. 193, of the 17th inst., approvinig your pro-

ceedings wNvith regard to Mr. Dod ge's complaiunt of insufficient protection to his fishing-
boats and nets on the Labrador coast, I transmit to you, herewith, a copy of a letter from 14th May.
the Colonial Office containing observations on this particular case as well as on the ques- page 1 6-

tion of American fishery rights iii the waters of Labrador.
I have at the same tine, iii accordance witi Earl Granville's suggestion, to instruct

you that all diploimiatic coimunications betveen the British North American Provinces
antid the United States should pass through the Governor-General of Canada.

I have, &c.,
E. Thornton, Esq., C.B. (Signed) CLAIZENDON.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 19. No. 19.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

(Immediate and Confidential.) Foreign Office, 23rd May, 1870.
Sm,

With reference to previous correspondence upon the question of the Canadian
Fisheries, I am directed by the Earl of. Clarendon to transmit to you, to be laid before
Earl Granville, a copy of a confidential Despatch from Mr. Thornton upon this No. 1S4.

subject. confidenutal.

I have, &c., 1S0.
The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) E. HAMMOND.

Colonial Office.

(Confidential.) Enclosure in No. 19, Çaomein

(No. 1841.) 
om

(N.Y Lo1,) Washington, Oth May, 1870.
I received on the 7th instant a confidential Despatch from the Governor-General

of Canada, enclosing copies of a.telegram to his Excellency from Lord.Granville, of the
30th iltimo, requesting that steps should be taken to secure that American fishing
vessels should not be seized evenî between Iheadlands, except within- three miles distance
fron shore,-of au order iii Council, of the 3rd instant,-and of special instructions,
dated the 12th ultimo, to Commanders in Marine Police.

Having always felt that as the Canadian Governmenlt had determined not to continue
the practice of granting licences to foreign fishermnen, the question of the right of the
latter to fish iin bays within headlands, but without the three miles from the shore, would
be the nost likely of all others to lead to disputes, I was very glad to learn that it had
been referred for decision to IIer Majesty's Government, w.ho, I was convinced, would
be inclined to take the most liberal view of the matter. . And, indeed, I interpret Lord
Granville's teleram to mean that Americans are to be allowed to fish.everywhere, even
within headlands, provided they do not encroacli upon the three* miles from the shore,
except upon the coasts where they are allowed to do so by the Treaty of October 20th,
1818.

But in the instructions of the 12th ultimo, it is intimated that American vessels are
not to be allowed to fish within three miles of the shore, or within three miles of the
entrance of any bay, harbour, or creek which is less than ten geographical miles in
width.
. I can hardly think that this instruction is in. conformity with the idea which Lord

Granville intended to convey in his.Telegram. of .the.30th ultimo.. .On the contrary, I
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CANADA. should have suppoSed that bis Lordship wished that Americans should be allowed iii
- fishing to follow the sinuosities of the coast, and to fish even in bays whosc entrance was

six miles wide, and, possibly, to enter such bays, if they should, farther in, open out to
more than six miles width, always provided they did not fish within three miles of the
shore. The fciet of teni miles being fixed as the limit of width is a proof that it was
conlsidered necessary to specify a certain width ; but why that particular distance should
have been chosen rather than any other, does not seem clear. The simple wording of
Lord Granville's Telegram, that Americaii vessels should not " be seized even between

"ieadlands, except withiin tbree miles distance of shore," would appear to be all that
is required, and that there is no necessity for specifying any particular vidth of the
entrance of bars as a limit fbr exclusion.

It would seem, from Sir J. Young's having sent me a copy of the instructions alluded
to in the same Despatch as the copy of Lord Granville's Telegram, that they are those
which are now in force; as, however, they are of an anterior date to the latter, it is
possible that they may have been modified.

I did not think that I should be justified iinmaking an official representation upon
this subject to Sir J. Young ; but as I cannet but look upon it as a matter of some
importance with reference to the good relations which it is desirable should be main-
tained between the two countries, I have written to him privately, in the same sense as
I have now had the honour of addressinîg your Lordship, in the hope that if lthe instruc-
tions, a copy of which have been forwarded to me, are really those which were to be
carried out, the Government of the Dominion may still think it expedient to direct that
they shall be niodified.

I have, &c.,
Tlie Earl of Clarendon, K.G., (Signed) EDWARD THORNTON.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 20. No. 20.
Colonial Qfice to Foreign Office.

Sm, Downing Street, 3rd June, 1870.
Pae ir>. I am directed by Earl Granville to acknowledge your letter of the 23rd May;*

enclosing the copy of a letter from Mr. Thornton, respecting the Canadian Fisheries,
and urging that American fishing vessels should not only be exempted from seizure
when more than three miles from shore, but should be allowed to fish beyond those
limits.

Lord Granville is of opinion that in the present state of feeling in the United States,
it will be expedient, if possible, to avoid raising any question respecting these Fisieries,
and therefore to restrict the enforcement of British rights as fhr as possible within
uncontested limits.

It would, however, not be just to Canada to make this concession in such a shape as
to prejudice their rights permanently, or to strengthen any claim of right on the part of
the United States. And Earl Granville would propose, with Lord Clarendon's concur-

etiii°e rence, to address to Sir John Young a Despatch, of which a copy is enclosed,·and also
e S. a Telegram referring to his correspondence with Mr. Thornton, and stating that the:

No. 139, of Telegrarn of the 30th April was intended to express the desire of Her Majesty's Govern-7th June.
Page . ment that United States fishermen should not for the present be prevented from fishing,

except 'vithin. three miles of land, or in bays wvhich are not more than six miles broad
at the mouth, and which, therefore, could not be entered without passing through
Canadian waters.

I have, &c.,
The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

Foreign Ofice.

No. 21. No. 21.

Foreign Ojice to Colonial Offlce.

SiR, Foreign Office, 4th June, 1870.
I have laid before the Earl of Clarendon your letter of yesterday, enclosing. the

Draft of a Despatch vhich Earl Granville proposes to address to Sir John Young, to be
preceded by a Telegram to the same effect, explaining that it is the desire of Her
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Majesty's Government that fishermen of the United States should not for the present be CUADn.

precluded from-fishing, except within three miles of land, or in bays which are not
more than six miles broad at the mouth, and which therefore could not be entered
without passing through Canadian waters; and I am to request that you will acquaint
Lord Granville that Lord Clarendon concurs in the proposed instruction and Telegram,
and would be glad to be informed whether a copy of the instruction may be sent to Her
Majesty's Minister in the United States by the mail of to-day.

I have, &c.,
The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) E. HAMMOND.

Colonial Office.

No. 22. No. 22.

Colonial Ofice to Foreign Ofce.

Sm, Downing Street, 6ti June, 1870.
I have laid before Earl Granville your letter of the 4th instant,* expressing the. • Page 166.

Earl of Clarendon's concurrence in the proposed instruction to Sir John Young, on the
subject of the privileges to be allowed to United States fishermen.

1 am desired to acquaint you, in order that M r. Thornton nay be informed, that Lord
.Granville will telegraph to Sir John Young as follows:

"Her Majesty's Government hope that United States fishermen will. not for the
"presçnt be prevented from fishing, .except within three miles of land, or in bays which
"are less than six miles broad at the mouth."

I have, &c.,
(Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

The Under Secretary of State,
Foreign Office.

(Confidential.) No. 23. No. 23.

Foreign Oflce to Colonial Ofcfie.

SI, -Foreign Office, 7th June, 1870.

I am directed. by the Earl of Clarendon to acquaint you, for the information of
Earl Granville, and with reference to your letter of yesterday, that a Telegram in cypher
has been sent to Mr. Thornton to-day in the following words:

"With reference to Enclosure in my Despatch No. 233, of 4th June, Canadian
"Government will be informed by Telegraph that Her Majesty's Government hope
"that United States flshermen will not for the present· be prevented from fishing

except within three miles. of land, or in bays which are less than six miles broad
at the mouth."
The Enclosure above referred to was a copy of. Lord Granville's Despatch to Sir

John Young which was transmitted in -your letter of the 3rd instant.
I have, &c.,

The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) E. HAMMOND.
Colonial Office.

No. 24. No. 24.

Colonial Office Io Foreign Qgice.

Si, .Downing Street, 7th June, 1870.

I am directed by Earl Granville to cali Lord Clarendon's attention to a notice
which is printed in the "Times " newspaper of the 2nd of June, as having been
addressed by Mr. Boutwell, Secretary of the Treasury Department in the !United
States, to the Collectors of Customs.

it states that the Dominion of Canada have terminated the ·system of granting
licences, permitting foreign fishing vessels to fish within the maritime jurisdietion of
the Dominion, " that is to say, within three marine miles of the shores. thereof."

It will be seen by. my letter of yesterday's date, that Lord tGranville is- desirous tha the
Canadian right. of exclusion should not be, in fact, enforced beyond the three mile limit.
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CANADA. But the temporary abandoniment of the right in practice, is rendered much more
difficult, if the United States authorities put forth statements whicli involve the denial of
it in principle.

The principle that the maritime right of a country extends not only to the threc mile
limit, but also, in the words of Wheaton (p. 248,) " to the ports, har'bours, bays, mouths
of rivers, and adjacent parts of the sea enclosed by headlands," is, Lord Granville
believes, not disputed by jurists. And the United States are bound to respect it in the
present case, by the words of the Treaty of 1818, in which they renounce the right of
fishing within three miles, not of the coasts only, but of the " bays, creeks, or harbours,
"cof His Britannic Majesty's Dominions in America."

If the British right is not to be practically enforced, it would secem very desirable
that the claim of right should be held in abeyance on both sides. Or if this cannot
be done, that the United States Govcrnment should be very distinctly made aware that
Her Majesty's Goverrnenit claim, on the part of Canada, that jurisdiction, above
described, over bays and creeks. which was recognized by them in the Treaty of 1.818, and
according to the American writer already quoted, rests on " the generally approved usage
" of nations, which forms the basis of international law."

I have, &c.,
The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

Foreign Office.

No. 25. No. 25.

Foreign qfice to ColonialQ Ofice.
Sm, Foreign Office, 7th June, 1870.

I am directed by the Earl of Clarendon to transmit to you, to be laid before
Earl Granville, the accompanying copies of Despatches from Mr. Thornton respecting

-- the Canadian Fisheries.
S o24/70. I have, &c.,

The Under Secretary of State, E. HAMMOND.
Colonial Office.

Enel<sures in (No. 21.4.) Enclosures in No. 24.
No. 4. My LoRD, Washington. 23rd May, 1870.

With reference to my Despatch, No. 165, of the 25th ultimo, reporting to your
Lordship that Mr. Fish had taken exception to a phrase made use of in the Canadian
Order iii Council of the Sth of January last, relative to the Fisheries, I now have the
honour to enclose copy of a Despatch and its Enclosures, which I have received fromSir
John Young, u answer to that objection, and of which I have forwarded a copy to Mr. Fish.
I presume lie will be satisfied with the assurance given by the Canadian Government,
that they never conteniplated any interference with rights secured to United States
citizens by the Treaty of 1818. As, however-, Mr. Fish did not state in his previous
note the grounds upon which lie founded bis objection, and lias only mentioned them to
me verbally, it may be well that I should repeat them to your Lordslhip.

Biy the 1ith section of 49 George III., cap. 27, the coast of Labrador from the river
St. John to I-udson's Straits was annexed to Newfoundland. But this Act was so far
reversed by the 9th Section of 6 George IV., cap. 59, that the part of the coast of
Labrador to the westward of Ance Sablon was re-annexed to Lower Canada, as were also
the Magdalen Islands. These Islands then, and the coast cf Labrador from Ance
Sablon to Mont Joli, may be said to be within the waters of Canada, unless any new
arrangement of the frontier, of which I am not aware, may have been made since 1825.
It is, therefore, from these waters as well as others, that the Order in Council of the
Sth of January excludes all foreign fishermen, comprising of course the Americans.
But by the Treaty of 181.8 the latter are allowed to fish as far west as Mont Joli and on
the shores of the Magdalen Islands. It was on this account that Mr. Fish objected to
the wording of the Order in Council, because it seemed to exclude citizens of the
United States from fishing in waters where they were entitled to do so by the Treaty
of Isis.

I have, &c.,
The Earl of Clarendon, K.G., (Signed) E. THORNTON.

&c. &c.. &c.
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CANADA.
(No. 22.)

Sir, Ottawa, 14th May, 1.870.
With refèrence to your Despatches No. 13, of 22nd April, 1870, I have înow

the Ionour to forward hercwith a copy of a Minute of the Privy Council of the
Dominion, covering a Report of the Minister of Marine, on the su1bject of the Order in
Council of the 8th of January last.

rhese papers will place you in possession of the views of the Dominion Government
on the points alluded to in your Despatch.

I have, &c.,
E. Thornton, Esq., C.B. (Signed) J. YOUNG.

REPOltr of a COMI3TTEE of the lionourable the Paivv COUNcIL, approved by His
Excellency the GOVERNOR-GENERAL on the lth day of ?vauy, 1870.

The Committee of Council have had before them the Despatch No. 13, dated 22nd
April, 1870, from Her Majesty's Minister at Washington, enclosing copy of a note which
he received from Mr. Fish, in which he invites bis attention to the first paragraph of
the Order iii Council of the 8th of January last, discontinuing the system of Fishing
Licences, and stating tlhat Mr. Fish also made a verbal communication to him upon the
same subject, and said that the phrase "waters of Canada " might be suppose to iinlude
some of those waters in which, by the Treaty of 1818, American fisherman have a
right to fish, but which by the extension of the Boundaries of' Canada, may now be
comprised vithin the " waters of Canada."

Mr. rhornton states that he assured Mr. Fish of his conviction that the above-
mentioned Order in Coufeil. has no intention of abridging any of the rights to which
citizens of the -United States are entitled.·by the Treaty of 1818, and that he would call
your Excellency's attention to the subject.

The Committee have also had under consideration the annexed Report, dated. the
28th of April, 1870, from the Honourable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, to
whom the above Despatch was referred, and they entirely concur in the views expressed
iii that Report, and advise that a copy thereof be transmitted by your Excellency to
Mr. Thornton, for the information of the United States Government.

(Certified) (Signed) W. H.. LEE,
Clerk, Privy Council.

Ottawa, 28th April, 1870.
The Minister of' Marine and. Fisheries bas the honour. to state, with relfrence to

Mr. Thorntoni's Despatch of the '22!nd instant, accompanied by a note frnn. Mr. S'eietar
Fish, in which the latter calls attention to the first paragrapli of the Order in Couincil
of the Sth of January last, and expresses his apirehension of interfèrence with certain
fishing rights guaranteed to the United States by Article I. of the Convention of. 1818,
that the wording of the Minute of Council releired to clearly shows by 'providing for
the prevention of " ilegýal encroachment by foreigners " on the inshore fisheries of
Canada that the Canadiain Governxment never contemplated any interlèrence wviti rights
secured to United States citizens by the ·treaty in question between the British and
American Governments..

Mr. Thornton was therefore quite riight in assuring Mr. Fish, in general termis, that
there could be nio intention to abridge any rights to which citizens of the United States
are entitled by treaty.

The undersigned remarks that Mr. Fish also labours under a imisapprehension li sup-
posing that the present boundaries 0f the Dominion comprise any fishing grounds affLcted
by the existing treaty stipulations to which Mr. Fish's note refers, vhici were not
formerly within the bounds of the old Province ol Canada.

With regard to the general eflèct of* the first paragraph of the Order i.n Counîcil of
the Sth of January last, quoted atklength and underlined in Mr.. Fish's note, the ·under-
signed would further observe that the Act relating to fishing by foreign vessels unider
the authority of which licences vere issued to United States fishermen, applied to all
foreigners; and as the discontinuance of the licence system which had existed under it
applies also to other foreign vessels and fishermen frecuenting our coasts, and who areZ·
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CANADA. not entitled to fish anywliere in the waters of Canada, the terms of such formal discon-
tinuance weCre nccessarily general, and ini any case they could apply only to those waters
vithin which our " inshore fisheries" are situated, and in which neither American nor

other foreign subjects have any legal right to fish.
Tle whole respectflly submitted.

(Signed) P. MITCHELL,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

(No. 221.)
M- Loiu, Washington, 24th May, 1870.

I have the honour to enclose a printed copy of a Circular addressed by the
Secretary of' the Trcasury to the collectors of customs at various ports on the east coast
of the United States, setting forth the regulations by which Ainerican fishermen are to
be guided when fishing in the Canad ian fisheries.

Your Lordship will observe that Mr. Boutwell does not refer particularly to the
question of the right of fishing within bays where the distance from headland to head-
land is more than six miles; but I an much gratified to learn from your Lordship's
telegram of yesterday that the Canadian cruisers have been instructed not to capture
American fishing-vessels even within headilands provided they do 'not encroach .upon the
thiee-rnile limit.

I have, &c.,.
The Earl of Clarendon, K.G., (Signed) E. THORNTON.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 26. · No. 26.

Foreign Ofice to Colonial Office.

S', Foreigu Office, 10th June, 1870.
~ 167 With refereice to your letter of the 7th instant,* I am directed by the Earl of

Clarendon to transmit to you,. to be laid before Earl Granville, a copy of a telegraphic
1s70. instruction which his Lordship sent vesterday in cypher to Mr. Thornton on the subject

of the Canadian Fisheries.
I have, &c.,

The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) E. I-IAMAMOND.
Colonial Office.

N icEcsure i Enclosure in No. 26.

Lord CLARENDON to Mi'. THORNTON.

(Tlegram iin cyphr.) Foreign Office, 9th Juie, 1870.
Take an opportunity to point out to Secretary of State that Mr. Boutwell's

Circular of 1Gth May, 1870, iespecting the Canadian iiishore fisheries, may lead to futùre
misunderstanding, inasmuch as it limits the maritime jurisdiction of the Dominion to
three maritime miles of the shores thereof, without regard to international ùsage, which
extends such jurisdietion over creeks and bays, or to the stipulations of the Tréaty of
1818, iii which the United States renounce the right of fishinog withii thiree miles, not
of the coast only, but of the bays, creeks, and harbours of His Britannic Majesty's
Dominions in America.

No.. 27. No. 27.
Colonial O/fiee to Foreign Ofice.

SIR, Dovning Street, 17th June, 1870.
I am directed by Earl Granville to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of.the

8 e US. 7 instant *enclosing copies of Despatches fromn Mi. Thornton respecting the Canadian·
coufidential, Fisheries.

J601 .une, Lord Granville desires me to enclose, for Lord Clarendoii's information, a copv of a
Despatch which he bas addressed on this subject to the Governor-General of Canada.

His Lordship desires me to point out that the Circular addr-essed by the Secretary of
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the Treasury of the United States to the Collectors of Customs on the east coast, setting CANADA.

forth the regulations by which Anerican fishermen are to be guided when fishing iii the -

iieiohbourhood of Canadian waters, is not now strictly correct in that part of it which
(quotes the third section of the Canadian Act of 18<38 "respecting fishing by foreign
" vessels," as that section lias recently been rel)caled and another clause enacted in its
stead by an Act of the Canadian Legislature passed on the 12th of last moith. Copies
of both these Acts are annexed, and I am to suggest that Mr. ThornItonl shonld be
instructed to notify to the United States' Government this alteration of the Canadian lav.

I have, &c.,
The Under-Secretary of State, (Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

Foreign Office.

Enclosure 1 in No. 27. Enclosume 1
in No. 27.

CAP. LXI.

AcT respecting FISuiNG by FOREIGN VESSELS.

[Assented te 22nd May, 1868.]

[This Act will be found pri.1ted in the Appendix, p. 324.]

Enclosure 2 in No. 27. Enclouire 2
in No. 27.

CAP. XV.

AN AcTr to arnend the Act respecting FismxG by FoREIGN VESSELS.

[Assented to 12th May, 1870.]

(This Act will be found priited in the Appendix, p. 326.]

No. 2S. No. 28.

ForeiUn Olfice to Colonial Oflice.

Si, Foreign Office, 23rd June, 1870.
Witi reference to the letter from this Office of the 7th instant,* I am directed by * Page.167.

the Earl of Clarendon to transmit to you the accompaiying Despatch from Mr. Thornton, No. 245,
enclosing a copy of a note addressed to. him by Mr. Fish, respecting the use of the June G/70.

expression "waters of Canada "·in the Order in Council of the 8th of January last; and
I am to request that in laying the saine before Earl Granville you vil] move his
Lordship to favour Lord Clarendon. with his observations upon Mr. Fish's repre-
sentations.

I have, &c.,
The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) E. HAMMOND.

Colonial Office.

Enclosures in No. 28.
(No. 245.) in No. 28.

My LoRD, Washington, 6th June, 1870.
With reference to ny Despatch No. 214, of the 24th ult., I have the honour to en-

close copy of a further note which I have received from Mr. Fish, stating the groundS From Mr.
of his objection to the wording of the Canadian Order in Council of the 8th of January Fish, May 3I.

last, prohibiting'foreigners from fishing in the "waters of Canada." I have forwarded a
copy of this note to the Governor-General of Canada, in a letter, copy of which is also Mr. Thori-
enclosed. tontoSir J.

With reference to the instruction contained in your Lordship's Despatch No. 194, of Junel, 1870.
the 18th ult., which I have received sinceI addressed the enclosed letter to Sir John
Young, and in which your Lordship desires that diplomatie communications between

Z 2
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CANADA. tie Britishl Nortlh Americanî Provinces and the United States should pass through the
- Governor-General of the Dominion, I have to state that I ain iiithe constant habit of

comunincatiig everytiiing of that nature to Sir John Young, anid, indeed, do my best
to kcep his Excellency inlormed upon every subject which concerns the relations
between the Dominiioin and this couitry.

I have, however, thought it my duty also to lorward copies of such documents to
your Lordship; and the more so because ini the case of the amnesty suggested by the
United States Government for Riel and his followers, Sir John Young stated that the
consideration of the expediency of such a icasure rested with the Imperial Governnment,

sirj. youaw, as your Lirdship wil.1 see from the enclosed copy of a Despatch from his Excellency ;
2 1 , 72Is an0 d becaus in the case of Mr. )odge's representationi as to the fisheries on the coast of

Labrado, he thought iL would bei a matter for the Courts of Newvfoundland or for the
Admirail on the station.

I have, &c.,
The Earl of Clarendon, K.G., (Signîed) EDWARD THORNTON.

&c. &e. &c.

Department of State, Washin gton,
Sm, 3lst Mav, 1870.

I have the honîour to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the 18th instant,
addressed to Mr. Davis, enclosing a Despatch from the Goveriior-General of Canada,
forwarding copy of a Minute of the Priyy Council, and also a Report of the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries, dated 28th April.last.

The reiteration i-i this Report of the assurance which you. lhad previously given, that
there could be no inteition on the part of the Dominion of Canada to abridge any rights
to viich the citizens of the United States are entitled by Treaty, is in accordance with
the confident expectations of this Goverînment.

It lias, lowever, attracted the notice of the Government that by an Order in Council
of the Sth of January last it was ordered " that henceforth all fbreign fishermen be
"Cprevented f'rom fishing in hie w'aters of Canada." Th'e question arose, What are the
waters of Canada ?

At the date of th.- Treaty of 81S, the boundary of Canada, as understood, vas defined
by the 27th Cap., 41 George III., entitled An Act lor-establishing Courts of Judicature
in the Island of Nevfoundland and the Islands adjacent, and lor reannexing part of the
Coast of Labrador, and the Islands lying on said coast, to the Government of Newfound-
land (30th March, 1809), by the 14th Section of which it was enacted,1"That such parts

of the coast of Labrador, f'ron the River St. Jolin to Hudson Straits, and the said
Island of Anticosti, and all other smaller islands so ainexed to the Government of
Newfoundland by the said proclamation of the seventh day of October,. ene thousand
sevenî hundred and sixty-three" (except the said Islands of Madelaine), "shail be
separated from the said Governnent of Lower Canada, and be again reannexed to the

" Government uf Nevfoundland."
The mouth of the River St. John relerred to iii this Act is understood to be between

the 64th ai Göti merilian o! longcitude west froni Greeni .% ich.
We further understand that in June, 1825, by the ,th Section of Cap. 50, 6 George

IV., eintitled "A Act to provide for the extinction of Feudal and Seignorial Rights and
" burthens on lands held à titre de fiqf anîd à titre de cens, in the Province ol Lower

Canada, aiid for the gradual conversion of those tenures into the tenure of free and
" cornmnon soLcage ; and for other pur;oses relatingr to said Province," it w«as enacted
" That so inuch of the said coast as lies to the westward of a fine to be di-'awi due north

anid south from the Bay or Harbour of. Ance Sablon, inclusive, as far as the fifty-second
"cdegree of north latitude, with the Island of Aunticosti, and all other islands adjacent to
"suCh Ipart as last aforesaid of the coast of Labrador shall be, and the same are hereby

reannexed to aund made a, part of the said Province.of Lower Canada, and shall hence-
forivard b'e subject to the laws of the said Province, and to none othe"."
The Bay or flarbour of Ance Sablon is understood to be in the longitude of about,

570 8' at or niear the entrance of the Straits of Belle Isle.
The treaty of 1818 secures to the inhabiltants of the United States,. in comu.on with

the subjects of ils Britannie Majesty, the liberty to.take fish of every kind on the shore
of the Magdalen Islands, and also on the coasts, bays, harbours, and creeks from Mount
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Joly on the southernî coast of Labrador to and througl the Strait of Belle Isle, and
thence northwardly, &c.

Mouit Joly, thus fixed by treaty as the westernmost limit on the coast of Labrador of
the liberty of fishing for the inhabitants of the United States, is understood to be in the
longitude of about 61° 40'. Fron that point, eastward and northward on the shores of
what was theni called Labrador, the fishermen of the United States have the liberty to
take fish.

The Act last above recited seems to establish the boundaries and the jurisdiction of
Canada as extending to the Bay of Ance Saiblon, about four and a half degrees of
longitude to the east of Mount Joly, and to include the Magdalen Islands.

It vas under the impression that this Act establishes the jurisdiction and the eastern
boundary of Canada. as extending to a line drawn due north and south from the Bay or
Harbour of Ance Sablon, and including the Magdalen Islands, that on the 21st of April
last I invited your attention to the first paragraph of the Order in Council of the
Dominion of Canada, of the 8th of January last, declaring that "henceforth all foreign

fishermen be prevented from fishing in the waters of Canada," as contemplating a
possible interference vith the rights garanteed to the United States under the Treaty
of 1818.

The Minute of the Privy Council, and the Peport of the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries, of which you have given me copies, give assurance of the intent of the
authorities of the Dominion Government not to abridge those rights; but the Order in
Council may be interpreted by those to whom its execution is entrusted to authorize
their interlfrence vith fishermen of the United States in the exercise of their ruaranteed
liberty. If our understanding, that the boundary and jurisdiction of Canada extend to
the'Ba.y or Harbour of Ance Sablon,. and include the Magdalen Islands, be correct, "the'
C waters of Canada" embrace the coast of what, in 1818, vas the coast of Labrador,
from Mounît Joly to the Bay of Ance Sablon, and include also the Magdalen Islands.

Desirous to avoid the possibility of any misapprehension on the part of those who
may be charged vith the exec.ution of the Order in Council, I beg to call your attention
to the Acts to which I have referred, and to request, in casè I am in error with regard.to
the eastern boundarv, and the extent of jurisdiction of Canada, that you will advise me
of the real boundary and jurisdi@tion. If I am correct in this. respect, and if that part
of the coast, of what in 1818 was.known as Labrador, included between Mount Joly
and the Bay or Harbour of Ance Sablon, or the Magdalen Islands, be in the "waters of

Canada," I d(o not doubt that the authorities of the " Dominion" will recognise the
necessity of such modification of the Order in Council of the 8th of January last, or of
such additional instructions to be given as will secure the fishermen of the United
States lrom interference vhile in the exercise of the liberty guaranteed to them by the
Treaty of 1818.

I have, &c.,
Edward Thornton, Esq., C.B. (Signed) HAMILTON FISH.

&c. &c. &c.

(No. 27.)
Si1, Washington, lst June, 1870.

On the receipt of your Excel'lenéy's Despatch No. 22, of the 14th ult., I trans-
mitted a copy of it and of its Enclosures to Mr. Fish, and I have now the honiour to en-
close copy of a note in answer to mine, and which I received yesterday.

Your Excellency will thus become *acquainted ivith the arguments which Mr. Fish
puts forward in support of his objection to the Order -in Council of the Sth· of January
last. I am not niyself certain that there has been no alteration in the limits of Canada
since the Act of 1825, quoted by Mr.. Fish; but if it b'e true that the Dominion extends
to Ance Sablon, the waters froim this point westward to Mount Joly as well as those on
the coast of the Magdalen Islands:-must be conp-ised in the. "vaters of Canada ;". and
it therefore does nîot seem an .unreasonable request on the part of Mr. Fish that the abov.
mentioned Order in Council should be modified:as far as-United States fishermen art
concerned.

I have, &c.,
Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) EDWARD THORNTON

C. &c &c.
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CANADA. (No. 30.) Confidential.
GovernmenIt I1ouse,·Ottava, 21st May, 1870.

have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your confidential Despatch
(No. 2 t) of t lie lIth inst., inîformniing me that during the discussion with Mr. Fish on the
passage of Caa<tian vessels through St. Mary's Canal, that both he and, subsequently,
the President of the United States. expressed their conviction of the expediency of
a Proclamation of Amiiesty b>inî issued in favour of Riel and his followers.

In reply, I have the honour to state that the consideration of the expediency of an
annesty rests with the filperial Governrnent, as the north-west territory does not as
yet form part of the Dominion of Canada.·

1 have. &c.,.
Edward Th'crnton, Esq., C.B.,. (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

&c. &C. &c.

S2.No. 29.

Colonial Qjfice to Foreign Ofice.
SIn,. Downing Street, 28th June, 1870.

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt. of your letter of the 23rd inst.,
enclosing copy of a Despatch fromn Mr. Thorntoi on the subject of a representation made
by Mr. Fish respecting the right of American fishermnen to fish in certain waters of
Canada on the Labrador coast.

Pane1-. mOn refèrence to my letter of the 17th inst.,* it will be observed that this question has
alreadv beem bi-ought to the notice of the Governor-General by Lord Granville, and his
Lordship anticipates that the Canadian Governnent will i-eadily make such alteration as
may be necessary to admit United States' fishermen to such waters of Canada on the
Labrador coast as.they are entitled to fish in under the Treaty of 1818.

The Under-Secretary of State, I have, &c.,
Foreign Office. (Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

No. 30.

Foreign Qffice to Colonial Qice.

SIa, Foreign Office, 30th June, 1870.
With reference to previous correspondence respecting Caiadian Fisheries, I an

directed by the Secretary of State to transmit to vou, to be laid before Earl Granville,
__ -2_..a Despatch, with its Enclosures, in original, from fer Majesty's*Minister at ýYshington,

870. upon the same subject; and I am to request that these Papers may be returned when
donc with.

I have, &c.,
The Under-Secretary of State, . (Signed) E. HAMMOND.

Colonial Office.

Enclosures (No. 258.) Enclosures in No. 30.in No. 30.

My LORD, . Washington, I3th June, 1870.
In compliaice with the instructions contained in your Lordship's Despatches -

Nos. 185 and 202, of the 14th and 21st ult., I communicated to the Secretary of State of
the United States, in .notes dated the 26th ult. and the 3rd inst., copies of the Enclo-
sures contained in the above-mentioned Despatches relative to the measures which had
been taken and the instructions which had been given for the maintenance of order at
the Canadian Fisheries. ·

1 have. now the honour to·enclose copy of a note which I have received from Mr.
Fish, remarking upon the apparent discrepancy between the instructions relative to the
capture of vessels found fishing within three miles of -a line drawn across the**niouth of
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a bay or.creek which is less than ten geographical miles in width, and those more re- CANADA.
(ently issued, which direct that vessels are not to he captured unless it is evident and can
be clearly proved tlhat the offence of fishing has been committed, and that the vessel is
captured within three miles of aiand.

A copy of my ansver to Mr. Fislh is also enclosed. From it your Lordship will per-
ceive that I have availed myself of the opportunity. in .compliaiice with your Lordship's
telegram, received on the 9th inst., to call Mr. Fish's attention to the wording of Mr.
Boutwell's Circular iof the 16th ult.

I have communicated copies of the two enclosed notes to the Governor-General of'
Canada and to Vice-Admirai W'elleslev.

I have further the honour to enclose copy of a Despatch which I received yesterday
from Sir John Young, fobrwarding a Report'from the Canadian Minister of Marine and
Fisheries, in which the latter remarks upon certain errors which he considers are muade
in Mr. Boutweli's Circular above mentioned.

I also enclose copy ofi my answe to bis Excellency, In which I explain that I can
hardly look upon the stateients made by Mr. Boutwell as errors at the time lie wrote
bis Circular. As, lhowever, I am unwilliing to )ring any cause of irritation into the dis-
cussion of' the question, I an disincliied to transmit to Mr. Fish a copy of the RBeport
oflthe Minister ofa Marine and Fisheries.

I have, &c.,
The Earl oi' Clar'endon, K.G., (Signed) ·E. TIiORNTON.

&c. &c'. &c.

Department of State, Washington,
Sm, Sth June, 1870.

I have the bonour to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the 3rd inst. and.
of the papers accompanying it, giving the names of the B3ritish vessels to be employed
in naintaining order at the Canadian Fisheries, and the instructions proposed ta be
issued by Vice-Admirai Wellesley to the Commanders of those vessels.

I beg leave to point out to vou and to H-er Majesty'ý Gover'nmîent an apprehended
disci'epancy between the termsof' the instructions thus communicated and those which
were given by the Admiralty to the Vice-Admiral, a copy of which, dated the 5th ult.,
accompanied your note of the 26th ult., and which direct that "no vessel should be
"seized " (meaning fishing vessels of the United States) "unless it is (videit and can be
"clearly proved that the offence of fishing has been committed, and that the vessel is
"captured % ithin three miles of land.'

On the otherl hand, I find with the instructions issued by Vice-Admirî'al Wellesley, and
forning a part of them, a letter, narked " Confidential," from the Secretary of State of the
Colonies to the Lords of' the Admiralty, dated Downing Street, April 2nd, 1866, in
which is expressed the opinion ofi ler Majesty's Governnent that .the United States
bave renounced the riight oi fishing within three miles of a line drawn across the mouth
of any Biritish bay or crvek, and also that American fishermen should noIt be.interflered
with either by notice or other'wise unless they are found within three niles of a line
drawn across the mouith of a hay or creek which is less than ten geographical miles in
width, in conformity with the arrangement made with France in 1839 ; and that American
vessels found within these limits should be warned that by enîgaging or. prep)ar'ing to
engage in fishing, tlhey will' be liable to forfiture, and should receive notice to
depart.

The Vice-Admiral communicated a copy of these instructions which lie proposed ta
issue immediatelv to the commander of the "Plover" to the Secretary of the Admi-
ralty, on the 27th o ApriL last; and though it is not doubted that on receipt.of the
later instructions addressed to-him on the 5th tilt. by the Lords Commissioners of the Ad-
miralty he wil1 modify the directions to his subordinates, so that they will be in con-
foimity with the views of the Admiralty, and without entering into any considerations
of' questions which might be suggested by the letter referred to, which i understaind to
be superseded by later instructions, I think it best to call your attention to the incon-
sistencies referred to,. in order to guard against misunderstandings and complications
that might arise in the absence of modifications of* the instructions communicated in
your note of the 3rd inst.

I am, &c.,
E. ''hornton,.Esq C.B. (Signed) HAMILTON FISH.
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CANADA. S[R, Washington, I1th Jule, 1870.
1 had the honour to receive yesterday your Notie of the 8th iiist., relative to an

apparent discrepancy *between the instructions issued by Vice-Admiral Welleslev, en-
closed in my Note of the 3rd inst., and those given by the Admiralty to him, which
accoinpanied my note of the 26th ult. You are, however, quite right in not doubtiig
tliat Admirail Wellesley. on the receipt of later instructions addressed to hi.n on the 5th
ult., will have modified the directions to the officers under his command, so that they
may be in conformity with the views of the Admiralty.

In confirmation of this I have since received a letter from Vice-Adimiral Wellesley,
dated the 30th ult., informing, me that he had received instructions to the efflet that;
officers of H1er Majesty's ships employed in the protection of. the fisheries should not
seize any vessel unless it.werëevident and could be clearly proved that the offence of
filshing had been committed and the véssel itself captured within three miles of land.

I avail myself at the sane time of the opportunity to point out to you, in compliance
with an instruction which I have received from the Earl of Clarendon, that the Circular
of the 16th ulit., of vour hon. colleague the Secretary of the Treasury, respecting the
Canadian Inshore Fisheries may lead to future misunderstanding, imnasmnîch as it limits
the maritime jurisdictionr of the Dominion of Canada to three marine miles from the
shores thereo', without regard to international usage which extends such jurisdiction
over- creeks and bays, or to the stipulations of the Treaty of .1818, in which the United
States renounces the right of fishing withiii three miles, not of the coast only, but of the
bays, creeks or harbours of Her iritannic Majesty's dominions in America.

I have, &c'.,
The Hon. H. Fish, . (Signed) E. T HORNTON.

&c. . &c.. &c.

Caniada, Government Flouse, Ottawa,
Sin, 8th June, 1870.

Iii reply to your Despatch (No. 23' of May 24th, 1870, i have the honour to forward
herewith a copy of a Minute of the Privy Council of the Dominion -with a Report of' the
Minister of Marine and Fisheries enclosed, which .offers corrections on points which,
through inadvertence or want of full information, are erroneously stated in the Circular
of the Secretary of the United States Treasurmy.

1 have, &ce.,
E. Thornton, Esq., C.B., (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

&c. &c. &c.

REPORT o' a COMMITTEE of the Honourable the PRIVY Cou xcrt, approved by His
Excellency the GOVERNOR-GE:NERA L in Council on the 7th of June, 1870.

The Committee of Council have had under consideration - the annexed Memo-
randum, dated 31st May, 1870, -from the Honourahle the Minister. of Marine -and
Fisheries, in·reference to the Despatch (No. 23) from Mr. Thornton, dated 24th May uit.,
and the Circular which has heen addressed hy the Secretary of the Treasury to the
United States to Collectors of Customs for the guidance of American fishermen enmgaged
in their pursuit in the neighbourhood of Canada.

The Committee concur in the views expressed by the Minister in his said Memo-
randum, and advise that a copy. thereof be communicated to Mr. Thornton for the
information of the United:States Government.

(Certified)
W. H. LEE, Clerk P.C.

Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa,
31st May, 1870.

The Undersigned notices in the Circular of the Secretary of the Treasury to
UJnited States Collectors of Customs, dated the 16th inst., communicated to the Governor-
General by the British Minister at Washington under. Despatch of the 24th inst.,
informing them of the cessation of the systeni of' issuing licenses to foreign fishing
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vessels which admitted American fishermen to the inshore fisheries of Canada, that CANA.
Mr. Secretary Boutwell commits two errors with which it may be advisable to acquaint
M r. rhornton.

This Circular quotes at somé length the Canadian Statute, 31st Vie. cap. 61, passed on
the 22nd of May, 1868, by which twenty-four hours' notice to foreign. fishing vessels is
provided for; but omits to mention the amending Act assented to on the 12th inst., by
which the said twenty-lour hours' notice has been dispensed with*altogether.

The Government of Canada having no wish to see the owners of United States fishing
vessels misled, and perhaps incurring unawares the penalties of peremptory seizure and
confiscation through erroneous official information proceeding from their own Govern-
ment, and considering it moreover desirable that the possibility should be avoided of any
such excuse of misinformation intervening between positive acts of trespass and their
legal consequences, the undersigned respectfully suggests that an early opportunity
should be afforded to the United States Treasury Department to correct this error. A
copy of the amended Act relative to fishing by foreign vessels, is herewith annexed for
transmission through Mr. Thornton.

The second mistake occurs in the following. paragraph of Mr. Boutwell's letter of
instruction to United States Customs Ofhcers:

"It is unxderstood that by a change'of the boundaries between Canada and Labrador,
the Canadian territory now. includes Mount Joly and a portion of the shore to the

" East thereof, which in the Treaty of 18[I was described as the Southern Coast of
"Labrador."

There has been no recent change of the boundaries between Canada and that part of
Labrador to which the convention of 1818 relates. In 1825 a portion of the northern
shore of the GuIf of St.. Lawrence, west of Blanc Sablon, fornerly placed for judicial
purposes under the Gôvernment of Newfoundland, was re-annexed to Lower Canada
without however affecting the admission of United States citizens to any part of the
coast described' in the Treaty. That part of the coast of .the then province of Lower
Canada, now the province of Quebec, along which Americans might fish, &c., under
the Convention of 1818, is defined on its western boundary as at Mount Joly on the
southern .coast of Labrador. The limits extend thence eastwardly to and through the tnt. o 6,
straits of Belleisle, an indefinite distante down the Labrador Peninsula.. Long. 61 43'

The eastern boundary of the former province of Lower Canada and of the present imp. Act. 6
province of Quebec is ·at Blanc Sablon Bay, in the entrance to the Straits of BeIleisle. Geo. IV.,

This provincial boundary has always included Mount Joly and all of the coast of southern irt.51° 23'
Labrador, situated, between that point and the eastern limit of Canada. Y'Lon. s7 8'

It is difficult to conceive whence Mr. Boutwell derives the information that it is "by a 15" W. from
"change in the boundaries between Canada .and Labrador the Canadian territory nou Greenwich.
"inéludes Mount Joly and a portion of the shore to the east thereof."

There can be no doubt that even had any such change taken place, United States
citizens would still be entitled to enjoy any express or unrëserved privileges guaranteed
to them by previous treaties with Great Britain. But it may as .well be distinctly
understood that the present fishery policy of the Canadian Government to which the
Secretary of United States Treasury refers is not connected with any acquisition of
confederated territory nor any alteration of boundary.

The· undersigned further respectfully suggests that copies of Mr. Boutwell's Circular,
together with a copy of the Minute of Council, which may be adopted on the present
Report, be furnished to Vice-Admiral Wellesley.

The whole respectfully submitted.
(Signed) P. MITCHEL.

Washington, 13th June, 1870.
SIR,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt yesterday of your Excellency's
Despatch, No. 36, of the 8th inst., enclosing copy of a Minute of the Privy Council of
the Dominion with a Report of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, pointing out errors
in Mr. Secretary Boutwell's Circular of the 16th ult.

The first error pointed out by the Minister of Marine and Fisheries is the omission of the
Amendment of the .12th ult to the Act of May 22nd, 1868; but.as your Excelle.ney will
remember that you only communicated that -Amendment to me iii your Despatch,'
No. 26, of the 17th-;ult., and as I only forwarded it to. Mr. Bancroft Davis, then Acting

2 A
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CANADA. Secretary of State, on the 20th ult., I can hardly accuse Mr. Boutwell of an error inl
- having made no mention of it on the 16th ult. ; i will, however, call Mr. Fish's attention

to the matter, and will suggest the issue of a further Circular with reference to the
Amendment in qnestion.

With regard to the second error alluded to by the Honourable Mr. Mitchell, I
understand that by the Act 49 Geo. III., cap. 27, Canada only extended on the coast of
Labrador to the mouth of the St. John, between 64° and 65° W. Long.

This was its extent when the Treaty of 1818 was concluded, which granted to citizens
of the United States the right to fish on the coast of Labrador from Mount Joly eastward.
The limit of Canada vas, however, extended by the 9th Section of the Act 6, Geo. IV.,
cap. 59, to Ance Sablon, east of Mount Joly, so that the coast between these two points
on vhich United States Citizens had the right to fish vas from that time and is now
comprised withii ithe jurisdiction and waters of Canada. This is the change of houndary
since the Treaty of 1818 to which I understand Mr. Boutwell to allude.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) E. T-IORNTON.

Hlis Excellency The Right ilonourable Sir J. Young, G.C.B.
&c. &c. &c.

No. 31. No. 31.

No°12,°3r Colonial Qfice to Foreign Ofice.
June, 1870,
page22. SIR, Downing Street, 5th July, 1870.
No 130, 9th
âme, 1870, I am directed by Earl Granville to transmit to you, for the information of the
' o-- -- Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, copies of communications which have been,o. 131, 901 

'June, 1870. received from the Government of Canada, relating to the Canadian fisheries, and of
page20. various telegraphic and other despatches which have been addressed by Lord GranvilleNo. 133, 9L11YeZn~

une, 1870, to Sir John Youn.
page 27. Also of a telegram received from Admiral Wellesley by the Lords of the Admiralty,

and of the answer which was returned.
Sc. osta9 It appears to Lord Granville that in any communication made on this subject to the
April, 1870, Government of the United States, it should be clearly explained to them that the

a0 instructions respecting the limits within which the.prohibition of fishing is to be enforcedCriiifl. 3rdCC
my 1870, against United States fishermen are not to be considered as constituting an arrangement
p e8•. between the Governments by which any Canadian rights are waived, or the United States

iNs'7, fishermen invested with any privilege; but only as a temporary direction given by the
p e. British and Canadian Governments to their own officers, in hopes that the question may
'1n. 1Stsoon be settled, and iii order to prevent, in the meanwhile, any controversy arising on a
page 1. subordinate point.
No. 139, 7th The proposal to revive the project of a commission for the settlement of the limits ofJuine, 1870,
aze 82. Canadian maritime rights will form the subject of a further communication hereafter.

,Tines 1 I am, &c.,
aghi3.h (Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

30l The Right Hon. E. Hammond.
page 84.
No. 175.30th
June. 1870,
page SS.

No. 32. No. 32.

Foreign Ogice to Colonial Office.

Sm, .. - Foreign Office, July 11th, 1870.
i am directed by Earl Granville to transmit to you, to be laid before the Earl of

Kimberlev, the accompanying copy of an instruction which his Lordship has addressed
. YJuiy,870. to Mr. Thornton respecting .the Canadian Fisheries, in the sense of your letter of the

5th instant.
I am, &c.,

(Signed) E. HAMMOND.
The Under Secretary of State,

Colonial Office.
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CANADA.

(No. 10.) Enclosure in No. 32. Enclosure hi

Foreign Office, July 9, 1870. No

With reference to the Despatch fiom this oflice, No. 277, of the 30th ultimo, I
transmit to you herewith, for your information, copies of a further letter from the
Colonial Oflice, and its enclosures, respecting the Canadian Fisheiries; and I have to
request you, mi any communications which you may nake to the Goveriment of' the
United States on this subject, to explain clearly to them, as suggested in this letter, that
the instructions respecting the limits within which the prohibition of fishing is to be
eiiforced agaiiist United States fishermen are not to be considered as constituting an
arrangement between the Governments of Great Britain and of the United States, by
.vhich Canadian rights are waivcd, or the United States fishermen invested with any
privilege, but only as a tenporary direction given by the British and Canadian Govern-
muents to their own oflicers. in hopes that the question may soon be settled, and in order
to prevent any controversy arising on a subordinate point.

I am, &c.,
E. Thornton, Esq., C.B. (Signed) GRANVILLE.

No. 33. No. 33.

Foreiqn. O!/ice to Colonial O lice.

Foreign Office, July 1Sth, 1870.
I am directed by Earl Granville to transmit to you, to be laid before the Earl of I2ithJu[V,

Kimberley, the accompanying copy of a letter from the Admiralty, enclosing copies of 1si0.
the revised instructions issued for the guidance of ler Majesty's naval officers engaged
in the protection of the Canadian Fisheries.

I am, &c.,
The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) F. HAMMOND.

Colonial Office.

Enclosure in No. 33. Eiclosures
in No. 33.

SiR, Admiralty, July 12th, 1870.
With refèrence to my letter of the 4th instant, and previous correspondence

relating to Canadian fisheries, I an commanded by ny Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty to transmit herewith, for the infbrmation of the Earl Granville, copy of a
letter fron Vice-Adniral Wellesley, dated Halifax, 25th June, 1870. forw!7arding copy
of a memoirandum e has issued to the conmanding officers of the ships engaged in
protecting the Canadian fisheries, modifying the limits within which American fishermen
are prohibited from fishing, in accordance with the telegraphie orders communicated
to the Vice-Admiral on the 22nd ultirno, with the concurrence of the Secretary of' State
for the Colonies.

I am &c.,
(Signed) THOMAS WOLLEY.

P.S. These alterations will have been comrmunicated to Her Majesty's Minister at
Washington by Vice-Admiral Wellesley, as stated in my letter of the 4th instant.

The Under Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs.

CNADIAN FISIIERIES.

Alteration in linits within which American vessels are prohibited from fishing.

Royal Alfred," at Halifax, 25th June, 1870.
Smu,

In acknowledging the receipt of your telegram of* thie 22nd instant, I have the
honour to report, for the information of the Lords Commissioners ofthe Admiralty, that
in accordance with-Athe directidis therein contained, I have issued a memorandum to

2 A 2
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CA". the olficers in command of the ships employed in the protection of the Canadian
fisheries which alters the previous instructions uiider which they have been acting, by
nodilying the lirnits vithin which American fishermen are prohibited from fishing.

Copies of thei memorandum are herewith enclosed.
I have, &c.,

The Secretary (Signed) G. G. WELLESLEY,
to the Admiralty. Vice-Admiral.

"Royal Alfred," at Halifax, 23rd June, 1870.
Memorandum:

The foliowing alterations are to be made in the instructions for the protection of
the fisheries, with which you are furnished; and you are to report the date of your
having done so.

(Signed) G. G. WELLESLEY,
To Her Majesty's Ships Vice-Admiral.

Over marginal note G (which is hereby cancelled) in the Colonial Secretary's letter of
the 12th April, 1866, paste:

G. By telegram inserted. below in note L, these limits have been modified-

Insert on the blank page opposite the third paragraph of the Colonial Secretary's
letter of the 30th April, 1870:

L. (Admiraltyi telegran of 22nd June, 1870.) American fishermen are not to be
excluded from the fisheries, except from within three miles of the shore, or within a bay
which, though in parts more than six miles wide, is less than six miles wide at its
mouth.

No. 34. No. 34.

Foreign Office to Colonial OQi ce.

Sml, Foreign Office, 1Sth July, 1870.

N0. 29 2.I am directed by Earl Granville to transmit to you, to be laid before theEarl of
.I7. ùy,'Kimberley, the accompanying copies of Despatches from Mr. Thornton. respecting the
1870. Canadian Fisheries.

4th 294, The Under Secretary of State, I am, &c.,
iso '' Colonial Office. E. HAMMOND.

Enclosures Enclosures in No. 34.
in No. 34.

(No. 292.) Washington, 4th July, 1870.
Sn,

With reference to my Despatch to the Earl of Clarendon, No. 258, of the
13th ult., in vhich I enclosed copy of a note which I had addressed to Mr. Fish on the
1iIth uilt., referring to the Canadian Fisheries and- Mr. Boutwell's circular thereupon, I

. __- _have the honour to enclose copy of a note which I have received in reply. from
Mr. Fislh, the tone of which seems to me to be friendly.

I have, &c.,
Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State (Signed) E. THORNTON.

for Foreign Affairs.
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Sm, Department of State Washington, 3Oth TJne, 1810.
I have the honour to acknowvledg e the receipt of your note of the 1Ith inst. in

which you confirm my impression that Admiral Wellesley will have mîodified the
directions to the officers under bis comnmand engaged in the protection of the Canadian
Fishieries so that they shall he in conformity with the views of the Adiiralty, and in
which you point out, under instructions from the lamented Earl of Clarendon, that the
circular of the 16th ult., issued by the Secretary olf the Treasury of the United States
respectively, the Canadian inshore Fisheries may lead to further misunderstanding,
iniasmuch as it limits the maritime jurisdiction of the Dominion of Canada to three
marine icagues from the shores thereof.

In view of the claims heretofore presented by 1-er Maýjesty's Government, and which,
as it contends, are supported by the law of nations, and the stipulations of the Treaty
of 1.818, as to the extent of British Maritime jurisdiction in the waters in which the
F ishericesare prosecuted on the Eastern Coasts of North America, the President is pleased
to rec6gnise in the tenor of the Despatches and instituctions vhich have been addressed
by Her Majesty's Goverument to the Canadian authorities and to Admirai Wellesley, a
generous spirit of amity which~is reciprocated by the United States. Animated by that
spirit lie directs that Her Majesty's Governiment be iiifrmeCt that the description of the
imnit of Canadian Maritime jurisdiction contaiied in the circular in question, and which
vas adopted before this Government was made acquainted witl the nature of the

instructions which it was proposed by Her Majesty's Government to issue, was used for
the sake of brevity in expressing the interpretation which has been heretofore placed
upon the first article of the Treaty of 1818 by this Government, and iot witlh the
expectation of'renewing a controversial discussiont uponthe subject, whieh, mder
present circumstances, lie would sinicerely deprecate.

I have, &c.,
E. Thorntion, Esq., C.B. (Signed) IlAMILTON FISH1.

(No. 24t.) Washington, 4th July, 1870.

I bave the onour to enclose a prinîted copy of a resolution which was submitted
to the Ilouse of Representatives by General Butler, a member from Massacliusetts,
embodying a request to the President to demand of the British Government under what
pretence of right and under whose orders Armerican flshing vessels are arrested and
detained iin their voyages in the straits of Canso, on their way to the fishing-grounîds by
armed vessels flying the Britisb flag. The resolution was read, considered, and
agreed to.

Annexed to the resolution are a couple of letters from masters of American fishing
vessels said to have been " arrested and detained " which purport to have been written
from Pirates' Cove in the Gut of Canso. Tbey do not, owever, eitirely carry out the
idea of " arrest and detention ;" for the fishing vessels seen, oi the contrary, to have
been ordered to leave that place and to continue their voyage.

i have as vet received no communication, official or otherwise, ifir the Secretary of
State upon tbe subject; but I have thought it right to forward a copy of the resoluition
and accompanying ldocuments to the Governor-Gencral of Canada, in order that His
Excellency may, should he deei it expedient, cause inquiries to be made as to wh'bat
really happened. I inelose copy of the letter which I addressed to Sir John Yotung.

I should imagine, though it is not se .stated, that ithe armed vessels which took the
measures alluded to, whatever they may have been, were some of the Canadian cruisers,
and not H-er Majesty7's vessels of war. I cannot, however, but regret the bad taste, not
uncommon in this country, with which members of Congress allow themselves to
propose such resolutions as the one enclosed, without first asking that inquiries may be
instituted through the regular channel of the Governments against whose officers
complaints are brought f orward. Iave, &C.,

(Sigi uedl) E. r1HiOR.NT1ON.
Hier Majesty's Principal Secretary of State

for Foreign Affairs.

Sir., Washington, July 2, 1870.
I have the honour to transmit herewith, for Your Excellency's information, copy

of a resoliton-which was yesterday subnitted by General Butler, a mnember from
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CANADA. Massachusetts, to the 1ouse of Representatives relative to some action which may
- possibly have been taken by Canadian or 11er Majesty's cruisers with regard to American

fishing vessels in the Straits of Canso.
No official communication lias as yet been made to me on the subject, but I have

thought that Your Excellency may perhaps deem it expedient to cause inquiries to be
made into the inatter.

I have, &c.,
lis Exccllency the (Signed) E. THORNTON.

Right Hlon. Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B.

[Extract.)

I Vashington Daily Globe, 2nd July, 1870.

ARREST OF AMERICAN FISIING VESSELS.
Mr. BUTLERP, of Massachusetts, by unanimous consent, submitted the following

resolution ; which was read, considered, and agreed to:
RESOLVED:--" That the President be requested to demand of the British Goverrnment

under what pretence of right, and under whose orders, American fishing vessels are
arrested and detained in their voyages in the Straits of Canso on their way to the fishing
groun(1ds by armed vessels flying the British flag."

Mr. BUTLER, of Massachusetts: "I ask that certain papers in connection with this
resolution shall be printed in the Globe."

There was no objection; and it vas so ordered. The papers are as folliows:

Custom-Ilouse, Gloucester, 29th June, 1870.
DER GENEi R,

Please find enclosed letters just received from masters of our fishing vessels in
Straits of Canso. You will observe that they are dated Pirate Cove, a small harbour in
the Straits of Canso, through which these vessels were passing on their way to the Bay
of St. Lawrence, vhen they were interfered with as stated. The masters of these vessels
are well known here; they are brothers, but masters of two different vessels. Their
statements can be relied on. It will be seei that these vessels were simply on their way
to the fishing grounds through the usual highway, the Straits of Canso, but had riot
passed into the bay. These vessels had stopped as usual for wood and ivater in the
Straits. These letters, it is almost needless to say, have created a just alarm here, not
to say indignation, because they are thoroughly reliable. I have been requested to
forward them to you. I think they speak for themselves.

Respectfulily, your obedient servant,
F. J. BABSON,

Ion. B. F. Butler, Washington, D. C. Collector.

DEAn 1SIR, Pirate Cove, 20th Jane, 1870.
I write you to say times are blue here. There are five cutters in the bay. The

commodore came yesterday and sent his boat on board of us, and this morning he sent
one of the sailing vessel's boats to order us off. We were under way when lie came, but
Ben and Heiry Hardy were aground and they could not get off. Ie went on board the
Wildîire witli three boats' crews of about twenty-five men, and demanded 800. Henry

Hardy said lie should go as soon as she floated; and he came back to the Wiljire
again and lie said we might lie till two o'clock, which was five hours more, and he
started for the S. S. Day again .and comrmenced taking off her mainsail. Hardy never
said a word, but -lartley called the commodore and vaid it would be a serious affair, and
trouble vould come out of it. He then stopped his men, but he was very ugly, and
said, " Damnî them; he would make some of them sweat."

GEORGE BEARSE.

DEAR SiR, Pirate Cove, June.
It looks blue here. There are three cutters here and they inean work. Sunday

the commodore came here and sent a boat on board -and ordered us off. We said we
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sihould go as soon as we could get wood and water. Monday morning hoe sent another CANADA.

boat on board. We lav aground andi he cane with three boats' crews and demanded
.S800, which 1 told him 1should not pay, for yesterday was Sunday, and I could not get
work (onie. H-Je saidi he did not care.

Henry Hardy lay aground, andi he said lie had no business to let ber get aground, and
he commenced taking ber sails off tilli Hartlev begged him not to. Ve shall have to
go without crew enough. George started this norning.

'lie cutters intend taking all the vessels they can get hold of.
J remain, &c.,

BEN.JAM I N BEARSE.

THE R TOUBLES IAI THE BAY COMMENCED.

A letter received in town yesterday from the master of one of our fishing vessels,
(lated at Pirate Cove, 20th instant, states that there are five cutters in the bay. The
coniinodiore came the day before and sent bis boat on board of the vessels lying there.

'The ilexti morning he sent one of the sailing vessel's boats to order us off. We were
all under wav but the idb/ire and S. S. Day, which were aground and could not start.
TIle coiiodoro thîîie went on board of the Wildf/ire with three boats' crews of twenty-
five men, and told Captain Bearse he should fine him $800. He afterward gave himn

peirmission to lie until two o'clock. The commodore then startedl for the S. S. Day, and
commenced taking of i'er mainsail, to whiîch Captain Hardy said not a word. Mr.
Iartley, of' this place, advised the commodore to desist, andi he finally took his men off;

but he was very ugly, and said he would make sone of them sweat.'

No. 35. No. 3.

F'oreigrn O!i'e to Coloniald O/7ice.

Su, Foreign Office, July 21st, 1870.

I an directed by Earl Granville to transmit to you, to be laid before the Earl of
Kimberlev, the accompiying copies of a further Despatch froma Mr. Thornton, and its No.2s7,

enclosure, respecting the Canadian iFisheries. 27th June,

(Signed) I am, &c., 17
E. HAMMOND.

The Under-Secretary of State,
Colonial Office.

Enclosure iii No. 35.

(No. 287.) Washington, June 27th, 1870.

SIR,
With reference to ny Despatch to the Earl of Clarendon, No. 258, of the 13th

instant, I bave the honour to inform you that 1 called to Mr. Fish's attention the
omission in Mr. Boutwell's Circular of the 16th ultimo, relative to the Canadian
Fisheries, of anly mention of the Canadian Act of May 12th, 1870, to amend that of

Mav 22nd, 1808, and suggested to hin the expediency of an- additional Circular being
issued eimbodying the contents of this Act.

Mr. Fislh replie that the United States' Government Lad not been aware of the

passage of the Act in question when Mr. Boutweli's Circulai -was issued, and further,
that tiere were certain provisions in that Act which seemcd to him objectionable. In
the first place, he thought that before adopting my suggestion it would be better to 'wait

until the Canatian Governîmient should decide wbether the waters on the coast, from
Ance Sablon to Mount Joly, w'ere or not to be considered waters of Canada, for if they
were, the recent Ac.t. of May 12th, 1870, vould exclude American vessels from that
coast on which they were entitled to fish by the Tieaty of 1818.

Mr. Fish further expressed his opinion that to make the master of a vessel answer
questions which might crimiinate himsolf, and to fine him 400 dollars if lie did not
answer them truly, was contrary to the spirit of general law.

Ile also considered that the power given to capture vessels within tbee miles of the
bays of' Canada vas .not in accordance with the instructions recently givei by Her
Majesty's Governmentand particularly wvith the contents of the Letter of the 5th ultimo,
addressed -by tie.Admiralty to Vice-Admiral Wellesley, a copy of which was inclosed
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CANADA. in Lord Clarendon's Despatch No. 185, of the 14th ultimo, and in which it is recom-
-mended that the officers of the ships selected to protect the fisheries should pay special
attention to Lord Granville's observation that no vessel should be seized uiless it were
evident, and could be clearly proved, that the offence of fishing had been committed,
and that the vessel.had been captured withiii three miles of land, no mention 1:eing
made of bays.

As these questions, however, are stilli pending with the Canadian Government, who, I
hope, will take a liberal view of them, I did not think it expedient to enter with Mr.
Fish into any discussion of their merits, and merely replied that I would inform the
Governor-General of Canada of the difficulty he found in advising his colleague of the
Treasury to issue an additional Circular.

Tlhis I did in the letter of which I have the honour to inclose a copy.
I have, &c.,

(Signed) E. THORNT ON.
1Her Majestys Principal Secretary of State

for Foreign AfFairs.

(No. 30.)
SinP,. Washington, 17th June, 1870.

With refèrence to ny Despatch No. 20, of the 13th instant, I bave the honour
to inforin you.r Excellency that I took an early opportuinity of suggesting to Mr. Fish
that an- additional Circular to Mr. Boutwell's of the lGth ultimo should be issued,
embodying the contents of the Amendmeînt of. May 12th, 1870, to the Act of May 22nd,
1868. Mr. Fish, however, seerned disinclined to comply with my suggestion, on the
grond that some of the provisions of that Amendment were opposed to the instructions
recently given to the Commanders of HerI Majesty's vessels of war, that no foreign
fishing vessels should be captured unless they were found fishing within the forbidden
tlree miles of the shore.

I have, &c.,
Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) E. THORNTON.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 36. No. 36.

Colonial Ojice to Foreign Oflee.

Sir, Downing Street, 25th July, 1870.
N. 19-S.I am mdirected by the Earl of Kimberley to transmit to you,. for the consideration
27th JuN, of Earl Granville, a copy of- a Despatch· which he proposes, with Lord Granville's

concurrence, to address to the Governxor-General .of· Canada, by the' mail of next
Thursday, on subljects connected with the Dominion, upon which Lord Kimberley has
held interviews with Mr. Campbell, the Postmaster-General of Canada.

I am, &c.,
(Siged) FREDERIC ROGERS.

The Under Secretary of State, (Signed)
Foreign Affairs.

No. 37. No. 37.

Foreiqn Office to Colonial O/fice.

S , Foreign Office, 27th July, 1870.
I am directed by Earl Granville to acquaint you, for the' information of the

Secretary. of State for the Colonies, that his Lordship concurs in the Despatch which
Lord Kimberley proposes to address to the Governor-General- of .Canada, in. regard to
the objects of Mr. Canpbell's mission, a copy of which was inclosed in your letter of
the 25th instant.

I am, &c.,
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

The Under Secretary of State,
Colonial Office.
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CANADA.

No. 38.
No. 38.

Colonial OQice to Foreign Qice.

sn, Dovning Street, July 27th, 1870.
Iii returning to you the accom)ainyiing Despatch from Her Majesty's Minister at

Washington, with its Enclosures, on the subject of the Canadian Fisheries, as requested in
vour letter of the 3Oth ultimo.* I am directed by the Earl of Kimberley to request that p Page 174.

y ou iwill inforin Earl Granville that he concurs in the answers returned. by Mr. Thornton
to Mr. Fish.

I am to state that Lord Kimberley would be glad to be furnished, when convenient,
vith copies of the papers which are herewith returned.

I am, &c.,
(Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

ie lJnder Secretary of State,
Foreign Office.

No. 9. No. 39.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

Foreign Office, 28th July, 1870.
SIR,

With reference to my letter of the 23rd ultimo;* I am directed by Earl Granville • Page 171.

to transmit to you, for the information of the Earl of Kimberley, a further Despatch (in
original, to be returned,) from Mr. Thornton, enclosing copies of correspondence No 30.
with Sir John Young, iii regard to the term "waters of Canada" objected to by 11Jaiy, 1870.

Mr. Fish.
I am, &c.,

The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) E. HAMMOND.
Colonial Office.

Enclosures in No. 39. inNoc
(No. 304.)

SiR, . Washington, 11th July, 1870.
With reference to ny Despatch to the Earl of Clarendon, No. 245, of the

6th ultimo, in -which I forwarded copy of a note frorn Mr. Fish, explaining why he
objected to the term " waters of Canada" in the Canadian Order in Council, of the No. 88, GUI
Sth of January last, I have now the honour to enclose copy of à Despatch.which I have y.juy.
received from the Governor-General of Canada, in answer to one which 1 addressed. to
his Excellency, traismitting copy of Mr. Fish's note. I have forwarded a copy of this
Despatch to Mr. Fish, and have no doubt that the explanations contained in it will be
satisfactory to his Governmeént.

I also enclose copy of my answer to Sir John Young, acknowledging the receipt of ulth juiy,-
his Despatch.

1 have, &c.,
(Signed) EDWD. THORNTON.

Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State.
for. Foreign Affairs.

.(NO. 38.)*
SIR, .)Niagara, 6th July, 1870.

In reply to your Despatch No. 27, of June lst, 1870, with reference to Mr. Fish's
objection to the Order in Council of the 8th January last, I beg to enclose,·for your
information, a copy of a Minute of the Privy Council explaining their views on the --

question.
The special instructions, dated 14th May, which govern Canadian officers engaged .in

the Fisheries protection service, seem to comply with the latter branch of the alternative
2 B
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CANA. suggCestcd by Mr. Fish, and to leave no room for doubt that the United States fishermen
are secured from interference while in the exercise of the liberty guaranteed to thein by
the Treaty of 1818 to fish along the coast east of Mount Joly.

I have, &c.,
(Signe6) JOHN YOUNG.

Edward 'Thornton, Esq., C.B.,
&c, &c. &c.

Cory of a REPoT of a CoMMITTEiM of the 1-onourable the Pfmvv COUNClI, approved
by His Excellency the G in Council ou the lst July, 1870.

On the annexed Memorandunfrom the 1-on. the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
dated 14 June, 1870, on the subject of the Despatch of Mr. Thornton, Her Majesty's
Minister at Washington, of the lst June, respecting the limits of the Candiati
Fisheries.

The Committee concur in the Memorandum of the Min ister of Marine and Fisheries,
and recommend accordingly.

Certi fied,
(Signed) W. H. LEE, Clerk P.C.,

Canada.

MEMORNDUM on Mr. TiHORNTON's Despatch of Ist .June, 1S70.

The first communication fromN Mr. Thornton, dated 22nd April, 1870, covering a
note of the previous day's date from Mr. Fish, both of wvhich are referred to in the
report of the undersigned of the 28th ultimo, relates to the wording of the Order in
Council of the Sth of January last, aid expresses apprehension of-"interference with
" rights guaranteed to the United States under the first article of the Treaty of 1818,
" which secures to American fishermei the right ofiishing in certain waters understood

to be claimed at present as belonging to Canada."
Mr. Thornton's Despatch also mentions a verbal communication on the same subject

from Mr. Fish. It was supposed to have reference to some "recent" change of
boundaries incident to Confederation, or the acquisition of the Hudson Bay Company's
riohts on the Labrador Coast ; the latter of which are expressly reserved in the said
r1eaty. Assurance vas, therefbre, conveyed to Mr. Fish, in pursuance of the Minute of
Council of 10th ultimo, that no such interference as that apprehended could possibly be
contemplated by the Canadian Government.

A furtber Despatch from Mr. Thornton of 1st instant, enclosing Mr.. Fish's corre-
spondence at length, now explains the full meaning of Mr. Fish's objection to the
phraseology of the Order in Council of Sth January last, and states the argument on
which Mr. Thornton acquiesces in Mr. Fish's request that the said Order should be
modified as far as United States fishermen are concerned.

iMr. Fish takes excention to the terms of tiis Order in Council, because of the words
" waters of Canada," which have since 1825 included part of the southern coast of
Labrador and islands in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and which at the time of the Treaty
of 1818 were subject to the municipal jurisdiction of Newfoundland.

The Act 6 George IV., by which this ancient change of provincial boundaries was
effected, is an Imperial statute, andi necessarily reserves, by implication, all existing
Treaty arrangements of an unconditional nature betveen the empire and floreign povers.
Such also would be the necessary effect of legislative or executive action, regardi ng any
matter of local jurisdiction.

The territory and waters affected would not cease to be British because of changes of
intercolonial boundaries established by the Imperial Parliament.

Mi. Fish seems to desire a modification of this Order in Council chiefly with a view
to providing against any misapprehension iii respect ofthe treaty rights of United States
citizens on the part of those who may be charged with its execution, and suggests that
additional instructions should issue.

The undersigned considers that the subsecluent Order in Council of 10th ultimo is
sufiiciently explicit and ought to be quite satislàctory.-

If anything more were really necessary to. assure :Mr. Thornton, and to· remove
Mr. Fish's apprehensions, refèrence might be made to the Canadian statutes relating to
fishing by foreign vessels; and. to the lollowing extract- fron the Special Instructions
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(datcd 14th ultimo) which govern officers engaged in the Fisheries protection Ca&Nmx.
service

1. United States fishernien may exercise the liberty of fishing in common vith
British subjects along that part of the coast of Canada extending from Mount Joly,
near the River Grande, Natashquhan, to the easterly limit of Canada, at Blanc Sablon

<' Bay, and around the Magdalei Islands; and enjoy freedom also to land and cure fish
on certain of the unsettled shores of the Labrador Coast.
" Vherever any settlement exists vithin these limits, the privilege of landing and
curing fish may be enjoyed by previous agreemeit with the settlers or with proprietors
of the ground."
Tie Order in Council of 10th ultimo explains the necessary use of the general

descriptive terns <'waters of Canada " to which exception is taken, and as there is not
the remnotest probability of any such interference with the rights of American fishermen
as Mr. Fish seems to apprehend, the undersigned 'cannot perceive any sufficient reason
why the Minute of Council of 8 January last should be modified in the way suggested
by Mr. Thornton.

(Signed) P. MITCHELL,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa, 14 June, 1870.

(No. 33.)
Sao r e, Washington, llth July, 1870.

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of, and to thank you for, your
Excellency's Despatches Nos. 38 and 39, of the 6th and 7th inst. The former of these I
shall communicate forthwith to Mr. Fish, and I have no doubt that its contents wvill be
satisfàctory to him.

I have been unwilling yet to send him a copy of the Special Instructions of May 14,
1870, to which your .Excellency alludes in your Despatch No. 38, because they stili
contain orders not to admit American fishing vessels inside of a bay vhose mouth is less
than len miles in width; for these orders are not in conformity vith the instructions
forwarded by the Admiralty to Vice-Admiral Wellesley, a copy of which I was directed
by the Earl of Clarendon to comrmunicate to the Government of the United States, and
which enjoin that American vessels are not to be captured unless found fishing within
three miles of the shore.

I have, &c.,
Sir John Young, Bt., G.C.B., (Signed) E. THORNTON.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 40. No.40.

Foreign Ofice to Colonial Ofice.

Foreign Office, 28th July, 1870.
S,

I am directed by Earl Granville to transmit to you, for the information of.the
Earl of Kimberlev, an extract of a Despatch from Mr..Thornton,-enclosing a Report *Je1s
of certain remarks made in the·House of Representatives, relative to the recent capture
by Canadian revenue cutters of Ancrican fishing vessels.

Iam, &c.,
The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) E. HAMMOND.

Colonial Office.

Enclosure in No. 40.

EXTRACT from a DESPATCH from Mr. TnoRNT,'1ON to.HER MAIESTY'S PRINCIPAL
SECRETARY of STATE lor FOREIGN AFFAiRs dated Washincgton,ilth June, 1870.

"I have the honour to enclose a printed copy of the. remarks which were. made
"on- the occasion in the House..of Representatives. You- will. perceive that General
" Butler stated. that -within.-the -last*, week. six American. fishing vessels had . been
"captured, and -arried auto Canadian ports by Canadian revenue cutters, without

2 B 2
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CANA. "right and against law. As yet, I have heard but of one capture of a vessel found in
- "the act of fishing at about a mile and a half flrom the coast near Sydney, in Cape

Bretoti."

No. 41. No. 41.

Foreign Offlce to ColoniàI Ocflce.

Sm, Foreign Office, 2Sth July, 1870.
Page 180. With referencetmy letter of the 18th instant,* I am directed by Earl Gran

No. 306. ville to transmit to you, for the information of the Earl of Kimberley, a copy of a
11July.1870- further Despatch from Mr. Thornton respecting the Canadian Fisieries.

I an],&C.,
The Under Sccretary of State, (Signed) E. HAMMOND.

Colonial Office.

E~ncosures Enclosures in No. 41.in No. 41.

Si,(No.306.) Washington, lith July, 1870.
In iny Despatch No. 294, of the 4th instant, I had the honour to enclose copy

of a Resolution, proposed by General Butler in the use of Representatives, relative
to the detention of American fishing vessels in the Gut of Canso. I also forwarded a
copy of the Resolution, and the Documents which accompaniet) it, to his Excellency
the Governor-General of Canada, and I now enclose copy of bis Excellency's answer,.
from which it would appear that there is no foundation for General Butler's statenients.
It is, however, well·known that General Butler is sufficiently unscrupulous in his
assertions in the House, .and is probably more so just now because he hopes by that
means to gain votes for his re-election, for which he will be a candidate in
October next.

I have also the honour to enclose copy of a Telegram which I received from the
Governor-General of Canada on · the. 8th instant, announcing the capture of an
American fishing vessel off Sydney, in Cape Breton.

I have received no communication from Mr. Fish with regard to either of the above-
mentioned matters; but,. with. regard to the latter, as there is a Consular Agent of the
United. States.at Sydney, I presume that Mr. Fish has been informed of what has taken
place, and probably sees no reason to object to the proceedings of the Canadian
cruisers.

I·have, &c.,
(Signed) E. THORNTON.

Her Majesty's Principal Secretary
of State for Foreign Affairs.

(No. 39.)Niagara, 
7th July, 1870.

I have the hônour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch of the 2nd
instantNo. 32, transmitting a copy of a Resolution which was submitted by General
Butler to.the House of Representatives relative to some action which may have been
taken by Canadian or Her Majesty's cruisers with regard to American fishing vessels in

. the Straits of Canso.
1 have caused a copy of· your letter and enclosure to· be forwarded to the Privy

Council for consideration and reply.I
I have, &c.,

E. Thornton, Esq., C.B. (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.

P.S. I may add for your information that I received, under date of 4th July, private
communication . on the subject from the Minister of Marine and Fisheries to the
following effect:

" suppose you were, like myself, at a loss to know upon what Butler's motion, in
Chief Offi- "Congress, the other day, was founded. I telegraphed Capt. Scott,* H.N., and-received
ofthe " in reply the following:

ern119ers.
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"'No truth iin statement that vessels were arrested or (letained that 1 know of.
On the 19th, American fishermen using straits for other purposes than for wood,

" ' water, or stress of wcather, ordered to sea in twenty-four hours. None detained.
(Signed) "'P. A. SCOTT.'

This may explain the cause of the molioi."
In past years, I mn told, the United States fishermen were used to land at places ii

the Gut of Canso ; had depôts, &c., there, and joined with the inliabitants iiinfractions
both of the Canadian laws, and of the United States tariff.

I purpose remaining here )robably until the close of the month.
J. Y.

Sm, Clifton louse, Niagara, Sth July, 1870.
Following Telegram just received from Minister of Marine:-Our cruisers have

seized Arnerican schooner, "Thomatuck" off Sydney, Cape Breton, one and a half
mile from lanid-fish found alive on decks when seized.

J. Y.
Edward Thorniton, Esq., C.B.,

British Legation.

EXrnAc-r, .Washington "Daily Globe," 7th July, 1870.

Mr. DAWES.- *ask unanimous consent of the House to report back from the Com-
mittee on Appropriations the Senate Bills I proposed to report yesterday. If there be
any extended debate I will withdraw them. I first report back a Bill (S. No. 88) to
carry into effect the decree of the district court of the United States for thé southern
district of New York, in the case of the English schooner Sibyl and lier cargo, with
the recommendation that it do pass.

The Bill was read. It direçts the Secretary of the Treasury tomake the proper
payments to. carry into effect the decree of the district court. of the United States for
the southern district of Newr York, bearing date the 2nd day of March, 1868, in the
case of the English schooner Sibyl and her cargo, illegally seized by a cruiser of the
United States, such payments to be made to the several.persons named in such decree,
or their legal representatives, the suins therein awarded to them respectively, with
interest from the date of the decree.

Trhe Bill was ordered to a third reading, and it was accordingly read the third time
and passed.

Mr. DAW ES moved to reconsider the vote by which the Bill was passed.; and also
moved that the motion to reconsider be laid on the table.

The latter motion was agreed to.

Britisk schooner Flyinag Scud.

Mr. DAwES also, from the same committee, reported back a Bill (S. No. 86) to carry
into effect the decree of the district court of the United States for the district of
Louisiana, in the case of the British schooner Flying Scud and her cargo, with the
*recommendation that it do pass.

The· Bill was read. It direts the Secretary of the Treasury to pay to Bernardo
Caymari, a subject of Spain, or his legal representatives,.the sum of $42,936 75, and to
Jules Aldige, a subject of France, or his legal representatives, the sum of $12,527 37,
with interest in both cases from the date of a decree of the district court of the United
States for the district of Louisiana, pronounced on the 3rd day of February, 1869, by
which these sums, due on account of the illegal capture of their propei-ty by a cruiser
of the United States, were respectively awarded. to these claimants;· provided, however,
that out of anyr noney hereby appropriated for said Bernardo Caymari the -ecretary of
the Treasury shall retain such sums as will satisfy any judgnents or other legal claims
or demands which the United States may have agaiist'said.Caymari.-

Mr. BUTLER, of Massachusetts.-- desire for ·ene momnt, Mir. Speaker, to call the
attention of the Ilouse to.this Bill. It is for losses by capture.· Nov, Sir, .within the
last week six fishing.vessels, Ameri&an fishing vessels, belonging to .the United States,
liave been. captured and carriedinto Canadian ports byCanadian revenue cutters, with-
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ANA. Mr. CALKti.-We are passing Bills here appropriating millions of money for the
payment of British claims.

Mir. DAwEs.-I will state that all the Bills I have sent up involve the amount of
S685,S82 92 and some interest, as a portion of the decrees required interest to be paid.
I will state that in the greater part of these cases the ships w'ere seized by the marshal
of' Louisiana, and by order of the court they were sold and the proceeds were placed
upon deposit in the First National Bank of' Louisiana. The marshal and the bank have
failed. The court decided against the United States, but the money had gone, and now
the United States is obliged to pay that money out of the Treasury or itself be in
default. They are all decrees of the courts, and judgments of the courts rendered in
the Supreme Court and ordered·to be executed· by the district court. Four out of' the
six were in Louisiana, and two in the city of New York. These are very large sums,
and I am sorry to be compelled to ask the House to appropriate for them ; but I see no
other way but to meet the judgments of' the courts like men, and pay them.

Mr. CALKIX.-I have nothing to say against the judgments of the courts, but the
judgnent of this House and the judgment of the country is that it is a well-known fact
that during the war every vessel that hovered about our southern coast flying the
English flag was a blockade runner; and. I am constrained to believe that most of the
vessels f'or 'which we are appropriating money to pay damages were engaged in the
blockade-running business, and were caught at it, and then appealed to the courts on
the ground that they were under the British flag, and receive compensation alter having
been engaged in an unlaw'ful business.

Mr. DAwEs.-That is a fact which was submitted to the courts and found against the
gentleman, and. the gentleman proposes, notwithstanding it was found by the court that
this vas a lawful cruise and a lawlul voyage of the vessel held by these owners, to offset
that juagnTent, and to settle our claim upon the British Government for the*.destruction
by the Alabama of our vessels by going, as is suggested by a gentleman near me, over
the Canada line to steal some of their property, to steal- their horses. We have no
right to retain this money, and it does not make it any more right because the British
Government may be liable and ought to respoud for the damages caused by the Alabama.
And how can the gentleman hold up'his hands and enforce our claims growing out of
the operations of the. Alal ama if he is not willing to meet the just claims upon this
Government of British subjects ? The only ground upon which,.before the judgment·of
mankind, we can ask the British Government to respoid to those damages is because we
are ready ourselves at all times and under all circumstances to meet any just demands
made by her suibjects upon us.

Mr. CALIrs.-So far as magnanimity toward the British Government is concerned, we
have always been showing it ; but I have not seen anything of the kind exhibited on
their part. So lar as going across the Canada line is concerned, I am quite willing to
go across the line and. take the whole of Canada into the Union.

Mr. DAwFEs.- I now call the previous question.
The previous question was seconded and the main question ordered ; and under. the

operation thereof the Bill was passed.
Mr. DAwES moved to reconsider the vote by which the Bill was·passed; and also

moved that the motion to reconsider be laid on the table.
The latter motion was agreed to.

No. 42. No. 42.

Colonial Ofice to Foreign Offiee.

Downing Street, 30th July, 1870.

SPge 180. I have laid before the Earl of Kimberley your letter of the 18th instant,
enclosing Despatches from Mr. Thôrnton on the subject of the Canadian Fisheries.

With regard to the Resolution submitted to the House of Representatives by General
Butler, which is enclosed in Mr. Thornton's Despatch of 4th July, I am directed to
acquaint you, for the information of Earl Granville, that Sir John Young bas been
requested to state whether any American fishing vessels have been arrested or detained
in the Gut of Canso, and if -so, in what circumstances.

I am, &c.,
The Under Secretary of State, (Signed). FREDERIC ROGERS.

Foreign Office.
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CANADA.

No. 43. No. 43.

Colonial Offiee to Foreign Ofce.

SI, Downing Street, 4th August, 1870.
I have laid before the Earl of Kimberley your letter of the 21st ultimo,* •Pages83.

enclosing a Despatch from Mr. Thornton, with one which he had addressed to Sir John
Young on the subject of the objections made by Mr. Fish to certain provisions of the
Canadian Act of 12th May, 1870.

I am directed by his Lordship to request that you will inform Earl Granville that Sir
John Young has been instructed to send home an authenticated copy of this Act, with
explanations on the points adverted to by Mr. Fish.

I am, &c.,
The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) ROBERT G. W. HERBERT.

Foreign Office;

No. 44. No. 44.

Colonial Ofice to Foreign Ofice.

SI, Downing Street, 8th August, 1870.
I have laid before the Earl of Kimberley your letter of the .28th ultimo,* * Page 185.

enclosing a further Despatch from Mr. Thornton, and copies*of his. correspondence with
Sir John Young respecting the objections raised by Mr. Fish to the· wording of the
Canadian Order in Council of.the 8th January last, on the subject of the Fisheries on the
Coast of Labrador.

I am desired to acquaint you, for the information of Earl Granville, that these Papers
(with the exception of Mr. Thornton's last letter to Sir John Young) have been received
from Canada; and that Lord Kimberley has answered Sir John Young's Despatch to the
effect, that as the point contended for by the United States Government seems to b.
practically admitted, it dees·not appear necessary to discuss the question .any further.

I am, &c.'
The Under Secretary. of State, . (Signed) H. T. HOLLAND,

Foreign Office.

No. 45. No. 45.

Foreign Office to Colonial Offce.

Sm, · Foreign Office, Sth August, 1870.
I am directed by Earl Granville to transmit to you, to be laid. before. the Earl of

Kimberley, the accompanying copies of Despatches from Mr. Thornton respecting the No. 330,

Canadian Fisheries. · "17
ai c.1%, c. No. 831,

The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) E. HAMMOND. 5gJuly,

Colonial Office. No.3
25th July,
1870.

Enclosures in No. 45.· cEclSures
in No.45.

(Nu. 330.)
My Lo3», Newburyport,-5th July, 1870.

Before the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch No. 10,.of the 9th instant, I bad
already on different occasions communicated to Mr. Fish the. nature of the instructions
given to the commandérs of Her Majesty's ships, and of the Canadian cruisers:employed
in the protection of thé Fisheries, relative to the exclusion of:United .States fishermen
from the limits of three miles from the Coast .of Canada, and of a -lne drawn across
bays.where the distance. from headland to headland does not exceed six geographical
miles.

I therefore ate called upon Mr. Fish, and communicated to him verballythe
20C
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.. Mr. C.aLx.-WeC are passing Bills here appropriating millions of money for the
payient of British claimus.

Mr. DAw ws.-L will state that all the Bills I have sent up involve the amount of
S085,882 fi2 and some intercst, as a portion of the decrees required interest to be paid.
I will state that ini the greater part of these cases the ships were seized by the marshal
of Louisiana, and by order of the court they werc sold and the proceeds were placed
upon deposit in the First National Bank of Louisiana. 'Tlhe narshal and the bank have
failed. The court decided against the United States, but the money had gone, and now
the United States is obliged to pay that rnoney out of the Treasury or itself be in
default. They are all decrees of the courts, and judgnents of the courts rendcred in
the Supreme Court and ordered to be xcecuted by the district court. Four out of the
six were iin Louisiana, and two in the city of New York. These are very large sums,
and I am sorry to be compelled to ask the House to appropriate for them ; but I sec no
other way but to meet tlie judgments of the courts like men, and pay them.

Mr. Cauas.-I have nothing to say against the judgments of the courts, but the
judgment of this House and the judginent of the country is that it is a well-known fJact
that during the war every vessel that hovered about our southern coast flying the
English flag was a blockade runner; and I am constrained to believe that most of the
vessels fbr which we are appropriating money to pay damages were engaged iii the
I)Iockade-ruinig business, and w'ere caught at it, and then appealed to the courts on
the ground that they were under the British flag, and receive compensation after having
been engaged iii an unlawful business.

Mr. DAwNEs.-That is a fact which was submitted to the courts and found against the
gentleman, and the gentleman proposes, notvithstanding it was found by thé court that
this wias a lawful cruise and a lawful voyage of the vessel held by these owners, to offset
that judgment, and to settle oui claim upon the British Government for the destruction
by the Alabania of our vessels by going, as is suggested by a gentleman near me, over
the Canada iie to steal some of their property, to steal their horses. We have no
right to retain this money, and it does not make it any more right because the British
Government mav be liable and ought to respond for the damages caused by the Alabama.
And how can the gentleman hold up his hands and enforce our claims growing out of
the operations of the Alabama i lie is not willing to meet the just claims upon this
Government of British subjects ? The only ground upon vhich, before the judgment of
mankind, we can ask the British Government to respond to those damages is because we
are ready ourselves at all times and under all circumstances to meet any just demands
made by her subjects upon us.

Mr. CALK.-So far as magnîanimity toward the British Government is concerned, we
have always been shoiwing it; but I have not seen anything of the kind exhibited on
their part. So far as going across the Canada ine is concerned, I am quite willing to
go across the line and take the whole of Canada into the Union.

Mr. DAw Es.-I now call the previous question.
The previous question was seconded and the main question ordered; and under the

operation thereof the Bill vas passed.
M r. DAwEs moved to reconsider the vote by which the Bill was passed ; and also

moved that the motion to reconsider be laid on the table.
The latter motion was agreed to.

No. 42. No. 42.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.

Downing Street, 30th July, 1870,
* g 180. I have laid before the Earl of Kimberley your letter of the 18th instant,*

enclosing Despatches from Mr. Thornton on the subject of the Canadian Fisheries.
With regard to the Resolution submitted to the House of Representatives by General

Butler, which·is enclosed in Mr. Thornton's Despatch - of 4th July, I am directed to
acquaint you, for the information of Earl Granville, that Sir John Young has been
requested to state whether any Anericai fishing vessels have been arrested or detained
in the Gut of Canso, and if so, in what circumstances.

*· I amn, &c., .
The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS,

Foreignt Office.
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CANADA.

No. 43.
No. 43.

Colonial Ojice to For'cign Olce.
Sin, Do wning îîStreet, 4th August, 1S70.

I have laid before the Earl of Kimberley your letter of the 21st ultimo,* Paseiss.

enclosing a Despatch fron Mr. Thornton, with one whichl he had addressed to Sir John
Young on the subject of' the objections made by Mr. Fish to certain provisions of the
Canadian Act of 12thl Mav, 1870.

I1 arm directed by his Lordshlip to request that you ivill inflorn Earl Gianville that Sir
.John1 Young bas been instructed to send home an authenticated copy of this Act, with
explanatiois on the points adverted to by Mr. Fislh.

I am, &c.,
The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) 'ROBERT G. W. HERBERT.

Forcign Ofiice.

No. 44. No. I.

Coloial Oflice to Foreign Ogice.
si, Downing Street, Sth August, 1S70.

I bave laid before the Earl of Kimberley your letter of the 28th ultino,* Page 1s3-

enclosiung a further Despatchli from Mr. Thornton, and copies of his correspondence with
Sir Jolii Young respecting the objections raised by Mîr. Fish to the wording 'of the
Canadian Order in Council of the Sth Jaiuary last, on the subject. ofthe Fisheries on the
Coast of Labrador.

I an desired to acqùaint you, for the information of Earl Granville, that these Papers
(with the excention of Mr. Tlhorntonu's last letter to Sir John Young) have been received
from Canada; and that Lord Kimberley lias answered Sir John Young's Despateh to the
effect, that as the point contended for by the United States Goverinmeit seems to )e
practically admitted, it does·not appear necessary to discuss the question auy furtiher.

I am, &c.,
Tne Under Secretary of' State, (Signed) H1. T. HOLLAND.

Foreigi Office.

No. 45. No. 45

Foreiyn Ofice to Colontial Ofice.

Sm, IF'oreign Office, Sth August, 1870.
I am directed by Earl Granville to transmit to you, to be laid before the Earl of

Kimberley, the acconpanying copies of Despatches f'rom Mr. Tiorntou respecting the No.33.
Canadian Fisheries. ".2 .thJuly,

1 am. N&c.,I am,&c.,No. '33i,
The Under Secretary of State, (Sign1ed) E. HAMMOND. 25thJuly,

Colonial OfHice. NO33-
25th July,
1870.

Enclosures in No. 45. .
in No. -là.

(N o. 3 30.)
My Lo, 3Newburyport, 25th July, 1870.

Before the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch No. 10, of' the 9th. instant, I had
already on different occasions communicated to Mr. Fish the. nature of the instructions
given to the commanders of Her Majesty's ships, and of' the Canadian cruisers employed
in the protection of the Fisheries, relative to the. exclusion of United States fishermen
from the limits of thr'ce miles lrom the Coast of· Canada, and of a Une drawn across
bays where the distance.from headlaud to headland does not exceed six geographical
miles.

I therefore at -once called upon Mr. Fish, and commuuiated o hin verbally*the
2 C
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CANADA. substance of your Lordship's Despatch above mentioned, adding that I should take the
- liberty of addressinig him a note oi the subject. This I did on the 21st instant, and have

now the lionour to enclose copy of iny note to Mr. Fish,
I have, &c.,

The Earl Granville, K.G., (Signed) E. THORNTON.
&c. &c. &C.

SInR.Wasbingtoi, 2Ist July, 1870.
Withx reference to niotes which I have· addressed to you, and verbal statements

which I have niade to you to the effect that instructions have beei given to the officers
commanding Icr Majesty's vessels of var Îand Canadian Governmént vessels employed
iii the protection of the Canadian Fisheries not to capture United States. fishing vessels
unless fouid fishing withii thre miles of the coast from which they are prohibited of'
a line dirawn across bays whose nouths do not exceed six geographical miles in width, I
have the honour to iinfor'm you that I have received instructions from Earl Granville to
explaiin to you that the instructions respecting the limits within which the prohibition
of fishing is to be enlforced aogaiist United States fishermen- are not to be considered as
constituting an arrangement between the Governments of the United States and of Great
Britain, by which Canadian rights are waived, or the United States fishermen invested
with any privilege, but only as a temporary direction given by the British and Canadian
Govcrnments to their ow'n officers, ini hopes that the question may soon be. settled, and
in order to prevent any controversy arising on a subordinate point.

I have, &c.,
Hon. Hlainilton Fish, (Signed) E. THORNTON.

&c. &c. &c.

(No. 331.)
My Lono, Newburyport, 25th July, 1870.

With refèrence to the Eari of Clarendon's Despatch No. 254, of the 1Sth ultimo,
I have the honour to transmit herewith a printed copy of an amended Circular, dated
the 9th ultimo, which was issued by the Secretary of the Treasury, relative· to the
Canadian Fisheries. In this Circular mention is made of the provisions· of the recent
Act of the Dominion of 12th May, 1870, which had been previously omitted.

Your Lordship will perceive from my Despatch No. 287, to the Earl of Clarendon,
of the 27ti ultino, that when I spoke to Mr. Fislh of the omission in Mr. Boutvell's
previous Circular of 16tI May, and lie -made objection to the issue of an amended
Circular, this had already been issued; but Mr. Fish made no mention of it, and never
sent me a copy. Either lie did not know of its issue, or he did not wish to appear to
yield to the representations of Her Majesty's Government.

I have, &c.,
The Earl Granville, K.G., (Signed) E. THORNTON.

&c. &c. &c.

Cîncuran relating to CANAux iN-suois FisUsnRUs.
Treasury Department, Washington,

Sm, 9th June, 1870.
Iii compliance with the request of the Secretary of State, you are hereby

authorized and directed to inform all.masters of lishing vessels, at the time'of clearance
from your port, that the authorities of the Dominion of Canada have terminated the
system of grantig ifishing licences to foreign vessels, under vhich .they have heretofore
been permitted to fish within the maritime jurisdiction .of the 'said Dominion, that is to
say, within three marine miles ·of the shores thereof; and that all fishermen of the
United States are prohibited from the use of.such in-shore ·fisheries, except so far as
stipulatedl in the first article of the Treaty of 20th October, 1818, between the United
States and Great Britain, in virtue of which thefishermen of the United.States have, in
common with the subjects of Her Britannic Majesty, the liberty to take fish of every
kind on that part of the southern coast of 'Ne'wfoundland which extends from Cape Ray
to the Rameau Islands; on the western and. northern coast of Newfoundland, from the
said Cape Ray to the Quirpon Islands; on the shores of the Magdaléiflsiands; and also
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on the coasts, bays, harbours, and crceks, from iNount Joly, which was, when the Treaty CANADA.

as sirned, on the southern coast of Labrador, to and through the Straits of Belle Isle,
;and thence nîorthwardly, indfilnitely along the coast, witliout prejudice, however, to any
exclusive riglits-of the IIudson's Bay Company ; and have also liberty for ever to dry and
cure fish iii any of the unisettled bays, harbours, and creeks of the southern part of the
coast of Newfoundland, above descriîbcd, and of the coast of Labrador, unless the same,
or'any portion thereof, be settled, in which case it is not lawful for the said fishermen to
dry or cure fish at such portion so settled witliout previous agreement for sucli puirpose
ivith the inlhabitants, proprictors,.or p0ssessors of the ground; and also, are admitted to
enter any other bays or harbours, for the purpose of shelter and of repai ring ldanages
therein, of purchasing wood, and of obtaining water, and for no other puripose wbatever,

subject to such restrictions as may be necessary to prevent their taking, dryinîg, or curing
fish tiierein, or in any other manner whatevcr abusing the privileges reservcd to theni as
above expressed. Fiserien of the United States are bound to respect the Britislh laws
and regulations for the regulation and preservation of the fisheries to the samie extent to
which tley are applicable to British or-Canadianfishermen.

The Canadiani law of the 22nd of May, 186.S. 3 1 Victoria, cap. 61, entitled " An
" Act respecting Fishing by Foreig Vessels," and the Act assented to on the l2th of May
1870, entitled " An Act to amend the Act respectin Fishing by Foreign Vessels," among
other things, enact, that any conmissioned officer of Her Majesty's navv, srving 011 board
of any ve.ssel of IHer \Iajesty's navy, cruising and being in the waters of Canada, for the

purpose of affording r)otectlonl to Her Majesty's subjects engaged in the fisheries, or any
commissioned officer of H-er M\lajesty's navy, fishery officer, or stipendiary magistiate, on
board of any vessel belonging to or iii the service of the Government of Canada, and
empIoyed ini the service of protecting the fisheries, or anv officer of the customs of
Canada, sheriff, magistrate, or other person duly. commissioned for that purpose, may go
on board of any ship>, vessel, or boat, within any lharbour in Canada, or hovering (in
British waters) within three marine miles of any of the coasts, bays, crecks, or harbours
in Canada, and stay on board so long as she may remain within suchi place or distance;
and that amy one of sucb officers or persons as are above mentioned iay briig anyship,
vessel, or boatbeing within any harbour in Canada, or hovering (in British waters) within
threc marine mniles of any of the coasts, bays, creeks, or harbours in Canada, into port,
and search her cargo, and may also examine the master upon oath, touching the cargo
and, voyage ; and if the master or person in command shall not truly auswcr the

questions put to him in such examination, lie shall forfeit four hundred dollars; and, if
such ship, vessel, or boat, be foreign, or not navigated accordingŽ to the laws of' the United
Kingdom, or of Canada,·and has been found fisbing or preparing te fish, or to have been
fishing (in British waters) within three marine miles of any of the coasts, bays, creeks,
or harbours of Canada, not included within the above-neitioned limits, without a licence,
or after the expiration of the period named in the last. licence granted to such ship,
vessel, or boat, under the first. section of this Act, such ship, vessel, or boat, and the
tackle, rigging, apparel, furniture, stores, aid cargo tlhereof, shall be forfeited. And that
all goods, shils, vessels, and boats, and the tackle, riggi ng, apparel, furiture, stores, and
cargo, iable to forfeiture under this Act, may be seized and secured by any officers or

persons mentionied in the second section of this Act. And every person opposiig any
officer or person in the execuition of his duty under this Act, -or aiding, or abetting any
other person in any opposition, shall forfeit eight hundred dollars, and shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upoin conviction be liable to imprisonment ibr a tern not exceediig
two years.

It .will be observed, that the ·arning forner/y given is not required under the amended Act,
but that vessels respassing are liable to seizure without sucù warning.

On the 8th of January, 1870, the Governor-General of the Dominion of Canada, in
Council, ordered that- suitable sailing vessels, similar to the " La Canadienne," be
chartered and equipped for the service of proteCting the Canadian in-shore fisheries
against illegal encroachnents by foreigners, these vessels to1 )e connected with the police
fbrce of Canada, and to form a marine branch of the same. It is understood that, by a
change of-the boundaries between Canada .and Labrador, the .Canadian..Territory now
includes Mount Joly and a portion of the shore to the east thereof, which ii the Treaty
of ISIS was described -as the southern coast of Labrador. This municipal change of
boundary does nîot, however, interfère with the rights of American fishermen, as defined
by the Treaty, on that portion of what was the southern coast of Labrador, east of
Mount Joly. Very respectfully,

GEOR{GE S. BOUTWELL,
Secretary of the 'freasurf.

2 C2
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CANADA.

(No. 333.)
My LoRD, Newburyport, 25th July, 1870.

.I have the honour to enclose copy of a note whiclh I have received from Mr. Fish,
relative to the capture by a Canadian cruiser of two Anierican fishing vessels, for fishing
vithin the prohibited limits, and to certain coercive measures taken vith regard to some

other vessels of the saine class. •

Mr. Fislh expresses bis opinion that these steps were not justified, and remarks upon
their being taken by officers not in the Imperial service. le asks for an exarnination of
the cases, and such reparation as thev mav be entitled to.

litniy reply, copy of which is also enclosed, I have forwarded to him copies of the
depositions taken in the cases of the " Wompatuck " and " J. H. Nickerson," which, I
trust, will satisfy him that those vessels at least were not seized vithout cause.

I have also addressed a letter to the Governor-General of Canada, copy of which is
eniclosed, in which 1 transmit copy of Mr. Fish's note of the 22nd instant, and invite
him t)o send me aiiy.details lie may possess with regard to the other vessels alluded.to
by Mr. Fish, in order that I may suimit them to the latter. -

I have, &c.,
(Signed) E. TIORNTON.

'The Earl Granville, K.G.,
&c. &c. &c.

Department of State, Washington,
Smr, 22nid July, 1870.

Information has reached tliis Department from the Consulate of' the United
States at Halifax, of the seizure iii Azpy Bay of the Aierican fishinig schooner ''Wom-
patuck," wile on lier .wav to the Grand Banks, from the Magdalen Islands. It is
stated tliat she put into Aspy Bay to obtain a supply of water, got becalmed there, and
as it wras getting late i the afternoon, the master took a boat, and went in searcli f ·a
convenient place to get a supply of water, leaving orders that il' a breeze sprang up
the vessel should be worked uip the cove, and brought to an anchor. While the master
was oi shore, the steward, as lie afterwards ascertained, contrary to his express orders,
caught sevun codfish, and before the return of' the boat, the commander of the cutter

Ida E.;' belonging to the Dominion of Canada, came on board,and seized the schoonei
for viola' ion of the fishery laws, and afterwards eaused her to be taken. to the Port ol
Sydtey. It is further stated that there were a hundred and fifty quinitals of fisli on board
the schooner, caught by the crew on the western banks, and that neitier the master nor.
anyof the crew had been fislhing within the limnits from which, by the Treaty of 1818,,
Aiferican fishermen are excluded.

From other sources I learn that the "J. H. Nickerson" was seized by a Canadian
cutter "Ingonish," where she went lor the purpose of procuring bait and ice; that the,

"Vildfire," the "S. S. Day," and other vessels in the Straits of Canso, on their way to.
the fishing grounds, were ordered off;-that the "S. S. Day," having grounded, was
fined 800 dollars; that the. " Derby Wharples" %vas seized on lier way to the Grand
Bank, on account of having put into North Sydney to purchase bait.

'Flic Department lias been further informed by the United States Consul at .P-.'ictou,
that the schooner "Twilight," which had entered Pirate Cove, on her way to the B.ay
of' St. Lawrence for the purpose of getting wood, was ordered by the captain of·the
Canadian vessel "Sweepstakes " to get his wood anîd .w'ater. on board the same evening
or the next day, and leave immediately alterwards. The statenients thus referred to do
not app:ear to show that these vessels vere subject to seizure and detention or molestation,
onhilie ground of any violation of.the Treaty of 1818,-or of initeriatioial law ; anîd. it
would appear from some of these.statements, that sucli interference .with .the. vessels of
the United States is iot made by officers in the Imperial service.

I respectfully request an examination -into these several cases, ,and such- reparation·as,
upon a full consideration, each case may be entitled to..

In connection withi the statement that the interference with the vessels above refer.red.
to is alleged to have arisei from vessels not under the commanid of officers in. the.
Imperial service, I do not desire to raise the question whether the exercise of. the very
delicate duty of enforcing the provisions of the. Conventions and Tr-eaties between. the
United States and the United Kingdom is capable of delegation to.another power;. but
the Govérnment of the United States thinks that the interests o£ the xwo ,nations are
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more prudently gîuarded when cntrnsted te officers (erivingtlheir instructions and ig AN.xu. D

their autbority and powers exclesively t Govr ents whose rights under the
Treaties they are instructed to enforce.

I have, &c.,
(Signed HAMILON FISH.

E . Thornton, Esq., C.-B.,
&c. &c. &c.

Sm, Newburyport, 25th July, 1810.
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the 22nd instant,

relative to the seizure of two United States fishing' vessels on the coast o Canada, and to
the detention ol ethbers, and penalties imposed upon them.

I shall not ail to forward a copy of your nlote to the Governor-General of Canada,
and t Her Majesty's Goverunment. Inl the meantime, however, I enclose copies of
depositioins wlich have been taken with regard to the seizure of the fishing vessels

XWompatuck " and "J. Il. Nicikerson,"( and which I cannot doubt vill convince you
of the complete legality o those captee.

Indeed, I cannot but think that in the collection of laws relative to the fisheries which
i have alreadv forwarded to you you will find well-founded reasons fer all the measures
whiehî have been taken with regard to the different vessels alluded to by you in your
note of the 2211d instant.

These laws have been passed by the Parliament o the Dominion o Canada, andb ave
received the approval of the Queen.

It is therefore, as I presuime, the right as well as the duty ot the Canadiari authorities
to enf orce the observance of those laws. Lndeed, there are certain points in whic Uithe
officers conmanding Her Majesty's ships o war (Io nt interfere, as for instance, in the
enforcenient of thei Revenue Laws, with which duties the Canadian authorities are alone
entrusted.

But I have already had 11:e pleasure of communicating to you the nature of hie
instructions which have been given both to Her Majesty's naval officers, and to thee
conmanders of the Canadian cruisers, and of ifoing yo that both the one and
the other have beem directed to use their powers with tie greatest nioderation and
discretion1.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) E. THOINTON.

Hon. Hamilton Fish,
&c. &c. &c.

(No. 38.)
Newburyport, 25th July, 1870.

I have the honour to enclose, for your Excellency's information, copy of a note
whîich I have received fron iNr. Fish, relative to the seizure by the commander of the
Canadian cruiser " ida E." of the inited States fishing vessels " Wompatuck" and

J. I. Nickerson," and te coercive measures taken with regard to sorne other Americanî
fishing vessels. i aiso enclose copy of my reply to Mr. Fish, in whiclh your Excellency
will perceive that I have transmitted him copies of the depositions taken vit.h regard to
the first-named twvo vessels vith which you were good enough to furnish me.

Should vour E\cellency deem it expedient to fervard me any firther details of the
pioceedings of the Canadian authorities, with regard to the other vessels namned in Mr.
Fish's note, or tomake any observations upon the contents of that note which it might
be advisable to convey to Mr. FishI shail have much pleasure in furthering your views
as f'ar as may be in my power.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) E. THORNTON.

Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B.,
&c. &c. &c.
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CANADA.

No. 46. No. 46.
Colonial Qffice to Foreign Qfice.

Downing Street, .13th August, 1870.
a ge 193. I have laid before the Earl of Kinberley your letter of the 8th iristant,* enclosing

further Despatches fr-on Mr. Thornton respecting the Canadian Fisheries.
I an to request that you will inforn Earl Granville that SirJohn Young has promised

to furnish by the next mail the depositions relating to the capture of two American
fishinîg vessels, and of certain proceedings in the Gut of Canso, and that when this
information is received, Lord Kiniberley proposes to refer the papers to the Law Officers
of the Crovn for their report.

I an desired to add that Lord Kimberley entirely approves. of the answers give'n by
Mr. Thornton to the United States' Minister.

I am, &c.,.
(Signed) 1-I. T. I-OLLAND.

The Under Secr-etary of State,
Foreign Office.

No. 47. No. 47.

Colonial Office to Foreign 9efce.

Doivning Street, 16th Augus, 1870.
Page 184. With reference to lie letter from this Office of the 25th ultimo,* and to the

t age 1Sî. answer from the Foreign Office of the 27th,†on the subject of the interviews which took
place between the Earl of Kimberley and Mr. Campbell, the Postmaster-General of
Canada, on matters connected vith the Dominion, I. am. directed· by bis Lordship to
request that you will state to Earl Granville that Mr. Campbell -expressed an opinion
that it is desirable that the proposed Commission on Fisheries should sit. in America,
and that Lord Kimberley entirely concurs in that view.

I am, &c.,
(Signed) H. 'T. HOLLAND.

The Under Secretary of State,
Foreign Office.

No. 48. No. 48.

Colonial Office to Foreign Ofee.

Downing Street, 23rd August, 1870.
* Page160. With reference to your letter of the 9th of May last,* and to subsequent eo'rre-

spondence respecting the complaint made by Mr. Dodge, a citizen of.the United S.tates,
of insuflicient protection to his fishing-boats and nets on the Labrador coast, 1 · am

tovenr
No ruor, directed by the Earl of' Kimberley to transmit to you, for the information of Earl
2Cth July, Granville, the enclosed copy of a Despatch from the Governor-General.of Canada,
1870, p. 52. together with a copy of the Despatch from the Secretary of State, to which it is
secretary of
State, No. 1110, a reply.
9th Jue, I am also desired to enclose a copy of a·letter recently received from the -Admiralty

on the same subject.
Admiralty,
12th August, I am., c L N
1870, p.140. The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) H T. HOLLAND.

Foreign Office.

No. 49. No. 49.

Foreign Office to Colonial Oflce.

Foreign Office, 23rd August, 1870.
SIR,

In reply to your letter of the 16th instant, I am directed by Earl Granville to
acquaint you, for the information of the Earl of Kimberley, that. his Lordship concurs
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in the opinion expressed by Lord Kimberley, that it is desirable iat the proposed CANADA.
Commission on Fisheries should sit in Aimerica.

.I amn, &c.,
The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) E. HAMMOND.

Colonial Oflice.

No. 50. • No. 50.

'Colonial Off:e to Foreign OIlce.

Sz, Downing Street, 29th A ugust, 1870.

I an.directed by the.Earl of Kiiberlev to transmit to you, to be laid before Earl cvertor,
Granville, a copy of a Despatch from the Govcrnor-General of Canada, enclosinîg °No.177,
Documents respecting the seizure, by a Canadian cr-uiser, of the United States fishing 1S70, 1. 3.

vessels " J. Il. Nickersoi " and "' Wonpatuck," and other matters connected with the
Canadian Fisherics Lord Kimberley desires me to state that, vith lte concurrence S.oSl
of Earl Graniville, lie proposes to aniswer the Governior-Gencr'al in the terms of' the to Gov.
Despatch of which a draft is enclosed. A copy is also enclosed of Lord Kimberley's No. 244,

Despatch of the Ilth of August, to which reference is made in the concluding 1 Sept.

paragraphi of the draft.
It is requested ihat theEniclosures to Sir John Young's Despatch, which are foiwarded Sec.ofstate.

in original, may be returned to this Department.No1
I amn, &e., 1870, page s7i.

(Signecd) H1. T. HOLLAND.
The Righît Hon. E. Hainmond.

No. 51. No. 51.

orei/gn Ojfce /0 Colonial Oice.

Sm, Foreign Office, 30th August, 1870.
WVith refe-enceto my letter of the Sth instant, I am dirceted by Earl Crnvile rage l:.

to transmit to you, for the information of the Earl of Kimîberley, a copy of a liliher
Despatch from Mr. Thornton, enclosing copies of a further correspondence relative to No.m.
the seizure of fishiing vessels bv the Canadian authories.

I amn &c.
(Sigied) E. HA1 MMOND.

The Uiider Secretary ofState,
Colonial Office.

(No. 357.) Enclosures in No. 51, nc1o ur-i

Mv Lo.no, Washington, I5th August, 1870.

With reference to mv Despatch, No. 333, of tle 25th uilt., I have the honour to
enclose copy of a further note which I have received from Mr. .Branoft Davis,
Acting Secretary of State, tranismitting copy of a deposition made by the master, and
a part of flie crew0, of the "J. H. Niekerson," relative to- the seizure of' that vessel by
the° Canadiani autiorities. I have forwarded a copy of this note, and of its enclosure to
the Governor-General of Canada, and in my answer to Mr. Davis, copy of which is
also enclosed, 1 .have expiessed my hope that the master vill fee it incumbent upon
him to be present at the judicial inquiry, which was about to take.place, so as to bc
able to furniish such evidence as he mright think fit in the · interest of the owiers
of the "J. I. Nickersonî."

I likewise enclose copy of a Despateh Irom Sir John Young. in which his
Excellency transiits a letter from the Miinister of Marine and Fisheries, containing
observations ml treply to the contents of Mr. Fisl's note of the 22nd ut., copy ol'
whîich I had the honouir to forward iii my Despatch above menntioined.

I have also transmitted to, M.r. Bancroft Davis a copy of the letter fron the
Canîadian Mnister ol' Marine and Fisheries.

I have, &c.,
The Earl Granville, K.G., (Signed) E. THORNTON.

&c. &c. &C.
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Deparetinent of State,
Washington, 12th August,.1870.

Referring t'omniy .notèofthe 22nd ult., and to your reply of the 25th, in relation
to the seizureof certain fisiiing: vessels by. Canadian authorities,·'I liae now, the
honour to enclose, in corrolioration 'of the statenïents<nMade concerning the case of. the
"J . 1-. Nickerson," a copy.of a deposition.made..by the master, and apart.of the crew
of that vessel, respecting the circuinstanées under whièh she was seized, which paper
was conimunicated to this Department by th Hionourable Benjamin F. Bùtler, of the
Flouse of Representatives.

I have., &c.,
(Signed) J. C. B. DAVIS,

Sir E. T1hornton, K.C.B. Acting Secretary.

District of Salem-and Beverley,
Collector's Office, Salem, Mass., 21st.July, 1870.

S-rr'I:MENT of. MIÇnAIE MCDONALD, Master, respecting the seizure of the schooner.
"J.'H LNrÔirmsoN," of Salem,·by the cutter "1 E.," belonginir to the Do)riNioN
of CANADA.

[This Statëent Vill be·found printed as an Enclosure to Sir John Young's Despatch,
No. 203, of the Sth September, 1870, page G9.1

SWashington, I15th.Auust, 1870.
I. bave the.honour..to acknowledge the receipt. of your note of the 12th instant

enclosing .copy of a .deposition made. by the. master -and a part of..the crew of the
"J. .1- Nickerson.," .r'especting the .circumstagcés undei:: vhich., she was. seized: and I
shall.not fail to-forward s, copy:of this 'document to the.<overnor-Generial of Canada.-

I avail mwyself, at :the same time,.of..the opportunity of. forwardmiig. to you copy of a
letter addressed by the Canadian .\Ministei- of Marine and Fisheries to Sir John Young,
containing observations in reply to the note dated the 22nd ultimo, which I had the
honour to receive from the Secretary of.State, and of which . I transwitted a copy *to
Sir J. Youiing.

As it would seem from this letter that a judicial inquiry was to have been made with
regard-to-the case-of-the'-J. H. Nickerson,"-I am-not-without-·hopes that--the--master of
that vessel will lel it incumbent upon him to be -present at the trial, and to give such
evidence as lie may possess in the interest of the owners.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) E. TIIORNTON.

Hon. Ji.. C. Bancroft:Davis,
&c. &c. &c.

SIR, (No. Niagara, 6th August, 1870.
I *have.the'lionour to enclose a Report furnished .to -me. by:the .- Ion. the Minister

of Marine and Fisheries, in answer to your communication of July 25th.
Observations in reply to the Despatch of-.the Secretary. of State of- the United States,

of 22nd ultimo.
The Report of Captain Scott, R.N., referred to En[ the letter ·of Mr. Mitchell, was

forwarded to you in my Despatch of- July 27th, No. 38.
I .have,'&c.

E. Thornton, Esq., C.B., (Signed) JOHN YOUNG.
&c: &c. &c;
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3Jinister of Marinc and Fisieries to Sir John Young, Bar., G. C.B.

Marine and Fisheries, Canada,
Ottawa, 3rd August, 1870.

[This Letter will be found printed as an Enclosure to Sir John Youig's Despa:ch,
No. 183, of 23rd August, 1870, page 65.]

No. 52.

Foreign Office to Colonial O ice.

CANàD.

No. 52.

Sn, . Foreign Office, st September, 1870.
i am directed by Earl Granville to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the

29th ultimo,* and i am to state to you, for the information of the Earl of Kimberley, that Page I

Lord Granville concurs in the teims of the answer which his Lordship proposes to address
to Sir John Young in regard to the seizure of the United States fishing vessels " J. H.
Nickerson " and " Wompatuck," and to other matters connectcd with the Canadian
Fisheries.

Tfe Under Secretary of State,
Colonial Office.

I am, &c.,
(Signed) ARTHUR OTWAY.

No. 53. No. 53.

Colonial O|lice to Foreign Ojice.

Sin, Downing Street, 29th September, 1870.
With reference to your letter of the 30th of August* relative to the seizure of page I'.).

the American fishing vesse] " J. 11. Nickerson " by the Canadian authorities, I am directed
by the Earl of Kimberley to transmit to you, for the information of Earl Granville, a G
copy of a Despatch received on tiis subject fron the Governor-Gerieral of Canada. o. 203.

The Enclosures to Sir John Young's Despatch, with the exception of the first, are not st-sep-.
forwarded, as copies have already been communicated to the Foreign Office by Sir 1870,p.68.
Edward Thornton, in bis Despatch to Earl Granville, No. 357, of the 15th of August.

A list of then is enclosed in order that they nay be identified.
I am, &c.,

(Signied) FREDERIC ROGERS.
The Right Hon. E. Hammond.

No. 54.

Foreign Ofice to Colonial .Ojice.

SIR, Foreign Office, 29th September, 1870.
With reference to previous correspondence, I an directed by Earl Granville

transmit to you, to be laid before the Earl of Kimberley, copies of a Despateh and
its Enclosures from Her Majesty's Minister at Washington, respecting the question
Canadian Fisheries.

(Signed)The Under Secretary of State,
Colonial Office.

I am, &c.,
ARTHUR OTWAY.

Confidential.)
Enclosures in No. 54.

Washington, 12th September,1870.

Enclosures
inNo.j,4.

A good deal of excitement has recently been -created amongst the- American
fishermen who follow their calling in the waters. adjacent to Canada by an announce-
ment lately made by Her.Majesty's naval officers that American fishing-vessels will not
be allowed to trade or effect any commercial operations iii Canadian ports where they
have before..nowat least during the existence of the Beciprocity Treaty, been in the

2 D

(Confidential.)

No. 5 1,

to
of No.374,
of Co!didentiaL

(No. 374.
Mr LORD,
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Can habit of procuring provisions, salt, ice, fishing-tackleipofsellingtheir fish, of ti-anssippiig.
- it, and of enjoying many other facilities.

The grievauice now complaiiued of vas brouglht to rny notice by Mr. Bancroft Davis,
Acting Secretary of State, on the.29th ult., just as I vas about to start on a visit to Sir J.
Young.

I' availed myself of the occasion to endeavour·to dissuade·· those of'the Canadian
Ministers vith whom his Excellencywaìs kiiI enough to put me in contact fron in-
sieting upon the strict observance of this interpretation of the letter of the Treaty of
1818. I fear, however, that .1 had but little success, whether from the soreness which the
Canadian Governient feel just now with regard to the United States, or from their
determination to protect the fisherieý at al.. risks aud to render the pursuit as unprofit-
able as possible to Anerican fishermen:

I have, however, 'thought it expedi'iit to address a letter upon the subject to Sir, J.
Young, copy of which I have the honour to enclose:.. In':it-I have-given the .arguments
made use of by Mr. Fish, which in his opinionprove that the Treaty of1818 was not
intended by its negotiators to prevent.American fishing-vessels from trading·in Canadian
ports. Many American fishing-vessels have recently beein captured for encroachments on
the threc mile- limit; but, provided it. be, clearly .py.oçed. that a. real violation of the
Treaty bas been committed, the seizures seem to cause little~ irritation except .o..the
owners and persons imùmediately.interested. *The restriction, however, which is now
complained of, that. of.preventing vèssels from entering the: ports -for the :purpose of
trading, landing, and transshipping ~fish, &c., is most· severely felt; for it affects every
American fisherman, and considerably diminishes his gains, inasmuch as it obliges him
to return to his own ports to procure all the necessaries he may require, and: to carry
home his fish, instead of tiansshipping it. into- steamers which ply between the United
States and Canadian ports, and enable hifi to return at once to obtain a fresh cargo.

Mr. Fish is probably well aWar e of.'th-losses which will accrue to his countrymen if
the restrictions now: announced be; rigorously enforced, and it is perhaps for this reason
that he.is eainest-in denouiiciig it as a false·interpretation· of the Treaty, and as .a very
unfriendly act. He yesterday put:toin. thhy otheticl case df a vessel:fishinugfor
turtles on the coast of Florida; and'.proceeding to-a. Canadian. port to sell them,·andthe
asked whether the vessel:woùld-be refused adgittance ; foi', he added, -Americai vessels
have as full a right to fish: outside the thiree miles fronthe Canadian coast as on the
coast of-Flor'ida.

I have, &.
The Earl Granvillé; KG.,. (Signed) EDWARD ·THORNTON

&c. &c.*·&

Sir E. .TIonton to:Sir JoI.Young.
(No. 45. Confidential.)

Washingtoni i.2thSeptember, 1870.
[This Letter will be found .printed as an'Enclosure to Sir-.Johi Young's Confidential

Despatch, of.23rd September,' 1870, page .73..]

>No. 55.

Colo'ial Office to Foreign Olgice.

S. Döwning.-8treet,.Ist October; 1870.
1 am directed by-the Earf of -Kimberley'to -request that you will 'submit, for the

coiisi(eration of. Earl Granville;-.the:·enclosed..Merio'aiduim rspectihg 'the Canadian
F1 ishery Question. 1'he Memorandum explains itself, and I amto' suggést that it shôuld
be placed in _the hands-of' Sir Edwa·d. Thor'nton. with.instructions to communicate vith
Sir John -Young-to whomh a copy willäl's~o'be confidentially tran'smitted-before bringing
the matter undei- the consideration.of the United States Gbvëriment.

eereuy or . enclose a Draft of the. Despatch which, with Lord Graaville'sconcurrence, Lord
Kimberley proposés to address to Sir J..Young.a

om ower. .-. jI*am, &.
The Right Hon. E. Hammond, (Signed) ¯FREDERIC ROGERS.

&c. &c. &c.
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Enclosure i No. 55.

M~ouNam for F'onEî OFFICE respecting a (.minnrjssioni to settle limnits of the i No.55

right of exclusive F:sinv on the Coasts of Un3lTisl NoTii .Âuniicx.

A Conventiou made -between Great Britain and· the United States on the 20th of
October, 1818, aler sceuring to American fishermen- certain rights to bc exercised on

part oifthe coasts ofNewfoundlnd and Labrador, proceeded as follows:
And the Unit'd States hereby renounce for ever any liberty lheretofore enjoyed or

" claimed by the. inbabitants thereof to take, dry, or care fish on or within thee miles
"of anv of the coasts, bvs, creeks, or harbours of His Britaunie Majesty's Dominions

in A rmerica Hot inîcluded wiihin the above linits."
' The right of Great Britain to exclude American fishermen from waters within thrce

miles of the coast is uiambiguouîs, and it is believed unïcontested. Buit there appears to
be soie doubt what are the waters descicd as within thrce miles of*'' bays, creeks,

anli arbours." Wien a..bay is less than six miles broad, its waters arc within the
ihrce ile limit, and therefore clearly within the neaning of the Treatv, bat when it is
nore than tlhat breadth, the question arises' vhther it is a bay of ler Britannic
Majestv's dominions.

hislis a question-which has to be conisidered in. each particular case with regard Io
inlernational law .and usage.

Wlhen such a bay, &c., is not a hay "oof Her Majesty's Dominions,". the American
fishermen will .he entitl-ed to-fish iin it except within three miles of the "coast."'

WhLen it is a bay 'of Hler Majesty's Dominions," they will not be entitled to fisli within
thrce miles of it-that is to say (it is presumcd) withii·three miles of a .1ine .drawn frorn
lheadlland to headland.

It is desirable that the British and American Governments should corne to a clear
unde rstanding, in hie case of each bay,.creek, or. arbour, what are the precise linits of
the exclusive'rights of Great, Britain, and ·should defie thoselimitsun such way a,
would be incapable of dispute, either by relrence:to the bearings ol cei:tain headlanîds
or otlier o bjects.on shore, or by. layag the lines down on a map or chart.

With this object it is proposed that a Commission should .be appointed to be composed
of representatives.of Great Britaii,;the. United:States,.and:..Canada,to hold its sittings in
America, and to report to the British and American Governments their opinion either as
to the exact geographicai. Iinits-to which the renunciation above quoted applies ; or if
this is found impnractical)le, to suggest .sorne ine of,delimitati.oiangthe:whole coast,
whéihthough not in exact conformity with the words.of the Conv.ention,
to thei consistent iaisubstance with.the just rights ôf the two nations, and-cale.iulated to
r.nmove occasiou for iuture controversy.

It is not intended thattlhe resuilts of the Commissldi siouldi necssarily beenbodied in

a new Convention between the Uvo. côuntries, but if an agreement can .be arrived at, it
may be suflicient that it should be in the form of an understanding between the two
Governments as to.the practical .intcrpretation vhich shall <be given to the Convention
of 1818.

No. 5P. No. 56.

Colonial Oflice to Foreign Oice.

SDowning Street, 3rd October, 1870.

I am 4irected by. the Earl.ofKimberley to transmit toyou, for the.information of

Earl Granville, a copy of.a Despatch from· the .Governro-General.of..Canada respecting N r

t1 seizure, by the Canadiai: schooner 'La.·anadienne," of. the, Ameriai.,fishing St e.,

schoofier "Lizzie A. Tarr. 370, p. C.
.I am, &c.,

a(Snd) F-REDEIC RiOGERS.
The Right Hon. E. Ham mond.
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No. 58.

The Right Hon. E. Hammond.
I amn, &c.

(ŠigådfFREIERIC ROGERS.

No. 58.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.
SIR, Dowving Street, 10th October, 1870.

With reference to your letter of the 29th of September, I am directed by the
Earl of Kimberley tô forward.fyou the draft.of. a Despatch which, with Lord Granville's
concurrence, the Earl of Kimberley proposes to address 'to Sir John Young by the mail
of Thursday next, respecting the Canadian Fisheries.

I annex copies of the papers mentioned iin the margin to which this Despatch has
reference.

It will be observed that Sir John Young's Despatch No. 210, of 13th of September,
is in answer to One founded on your letter of the 18th. of JuIy.

Ihave, &c.
(Signed) FREDERIC -ROGERS.

The Right Hon. . Haimmond.'

No. 59.

1%ýk#ý O e-toý -Àliû1Ofl&.
Sm, Ioéil fiée, 11th October, 1870.

In reply to your letter.of the.10th.iustanit,-I an3.directed by Earl Granville ta
acquaint you, for the information of.the.Earl.ofliey bis lordship concurs in
the instruction which it is proposed ta address ta the Governor-General of Canada
respecting the Fisheries question1 of- whitca:Draftwanlosed inyour letter.

The Under Secretary of State igned) . . E. HAMMOND.
Colonial Office,

''N6. 60.'

ColOnial .Oi to PorenIgn/e.
Sn, DoWniig Streét, 18th October, 1870.

With reference to niy letter of 10th i»s'., eosing. 'the. opy of a Despatch ad-
dressed to the Governor-General of Canada res'pectir. the Canadian Fisheries, I aïn
directed by the Earl of Kimberley t sutggest that in orwarding a copypfthat Despatch
confidentially to Sir E. Thornton, Lor4Granvill'. shou:ld .cautiorhin aiistadmitting
Mr. Fish's interpretation of the. Treaty of 118. regidethéecLusiritee on ited S atës
vessels from. Canadiani ports.

* Page 201.

vide S. of S.
Despatch, No.
265, of l2tb
Octaber, 1870,
p. 92.

Admiralty
letter, th
Septeznbcr,
1870, (P. E. I.)
page 233.

"no. 58, of 7th
Sept., p. 223.
8ir John
Young, No.
210,of 13th
Sept., p.71.

† Page 180.
No. 59.

No. 60.
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CASAD.

NNo. 57.
Foreign 0ce to Colonial Office.

Si, Foreign Office, Sth October, 1870.
P Page 202. in reply to your letter of the lst instant,* I am directed by Earl Granvillé to

request that you will state to the Earl of Kimberley that he concurs in the proposed
instruction to Sir John Young in. regard to the Canadian Fishery Question.

I am, &c.,
The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) E. HAMMOND.

Colonial Office.
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CANDA.

NoN.661.

Colonial Office to Foreign Ofe.

SIR, Downing Street, 19th October, 1870. Govemorir,
No. 221.

I am directed by the Earl of Kimberley to transmit . you, to be laid before 2ethSsept.,
Lord Granville, a copy of a Despatch from the Governor-General of Canada, enclosing 1870, p. 74.

copies of Affidavits relating to the seizure of the United States fishing vessel "A. H-.
"Wanson."

I ai, &c.
The Right Hon. E.'Hammond, . (Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

&c. &c. &c.

The Canadian Delegates to the Colonial Office.

The Canad#in .Deleg1ates toth>,olonialQfige.,

Westminster Palace Hôtel,
Sd6 2 d MarÙh,èi8On.

Adverting to the question of "clîcences hdthoriîzed t be gáte byte (%erior-
Genet.al of Canada to·"foreign vessels," for fishing in British waters, within three
marine iniles of any of the coasts,'bays, creeks, or harboug yhateve of Canada, which
was lately brought before you, in a personal conference" w'wibèg to Ife'r you, far the
infoimätî6ôiù ttire Right-Hor. Earl Granville, Secretary--Statef4he..Colnnies..to
the Act respecting Fishing by Foreign Vessels, 31 Vic. cap. 61,* of the first Session of the Vic Ap.
Parliament of Canada. p

You will observe that the first section o.thatt prpvides for the grantiug by the
Governor of licenrçs to foreign vessçls.to fish in British waters, within the three marine
miles abovy afl*déd to and thesubsequent sections prescribe the penalties, forleitureas
seizares, and procvedings necessary:to e forc:etheetecutia»óf-the Actl.gainstj foreign
vessels fishing ithout licence, i order.to.-gève :ptoteotiou erf jd.jst'subjects
ermployed·in the Fi'heries.

We take this oppoitunity totate:tkyaiittlt ayearl nceRor44thriUQ- .e
granted hy the-Goyero'r-Genèral to foreign vessels for fishing within the limnits above
mentioned at 'a riate sanctionedbythe Inmperial Governmetrftýid thatsh
of foreign vessels forced themselves into British waters, forffht þ np<se of fishing,
without ,baing.thme.jq.ire.icece and authorityso to do; that these foreign fishing
vessels have caused great loss, and have~behe source ofgreatannoyanc wtoHer
Majesty's subjects engaged in these Fis iepý,and that the experience of last year has
proved that the licence systeM cauiot, be properly enforced unless- the vessels in the
service of«the Government' of'OCâiïda, empi.ojed'Lhe service of protecting the
Fisheries, are-aided .and assistedbyßlier Majesty's Navy.

We beg, therefore, that the Roigh iHon..the Sécretary.ofState for the Colonies inay
be induced to bing.:before th i.s adgi of thçAdihràlg fâi- n the
important question of «the prpteêtin of he Fisheri "ir o ùïindàed to
move his Lordship lor the.giving of suh instpfo hG mrhánèW ftheNorth
Americaa and Wet ldian N,al St4tioir as' ma 'b deëd necëssaf, i io er that
1ler Majesty's Navy should àid-and àssistdinm tl tfid We Wisiy i he érice'of
the Government .of Canada-in the protection of the Fisherr ,lug d-i ?'dt rcemt
of the: ins.the. abvç,efer!d to.

We have;··m
The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) GEO. F?. CARTIER.

ColoniaLOle. · WM. McDOUGALL.
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Sir 'Join Rose to the Colonial Office.,

(Private.) Sir Johrn Rose to the Colonial O/lice.

MY DEAR SIR FREDERC , London, 25th May, 1870.

I think it very evident that the instructions as regards overhauling vessels in bays
less than ten miles wide bave been taken up wholly in consequence of the Circular of
1866. They have followed the vording quite too literally,..speaking; you Ivill see, in
the name of' Her Majestys Gove7nment. . Vide places I. have markéd:X.

I feel pretty sure that the present instructions have -not underg6ne -revision in Mac-
donald's offlice, but that they emanate from .the Fisheries.Departmeint, and that, in the
hurry of the Session closing, the Council have not ,examined them very carefully.

Macdonald, in a letter to·me of March 11th, says:
"Our officers will be instructed-in no case to seize a-vessel w'hich is not clearly within

" three marine miles-from our shores, and after a feiv condemiations-we will have little
" or no trouble. I ny say that it is -the present injteition·of the Canadi*in Government
" simply to exclude foreign vessels coming within the three mile.rule. .·We. shall nôt
" attenpt to enforce our view of the headland question, .leaving t.hat to be a matter of
" negotiatio'ri and treaty. -- But even with respect to this, should the question coine up,
"you must press on Her Majesty's Goverinment that no negotiationshould be entered
" upon or treaty concluded without reference to the Ç4uadian..Government.. .I have no
" doubt that the rule as laid down by Ler Majesty's Governnent on this branch·of the
"question is the correct one, and must ultimately be· maintained; but for the' sake óf
" peace, and to prevent the. possibiity of' complications, .we .will allow it to stand in
" abeyance for the present.

The difficulty, it is true, can only arise is 'regards bays which are -more than six and
less than ten.;miles wide ôutside the 'range of coast conceded to the United States by t'he
Convention of 1818; but.bn looking~to thë chart; theW seem t0 beà :goôd-many small
bays which.I should judge might answer that dèsbription.-' Ifwould be a pit' if diff-
culty arose out of the attempted assertion 'of· rights rVithin -this- débatable region,-add'I
should .think that the Canadian Govërnmàentwou·ld,.iïdë al'circanstanôes, willingly
act on any vish Lord Granville might express, that'thë inuositiés'.of thë-coast' should be
followed in all cases.

Has yir'attention been drawn to that part of the instructions -beginiiûg aU une',
page 7, which recommends the removal of-a part of the Americari crew and thé
substitution of a new flag'?

(Signed) JOHN ROSE.R
The Under Secretary of State,

Colonial office.
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NLAFOUND-
LANI).

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Despatches fron the Secretary of State.

'No. 1. No. L.

Lord Gianville to Governor 11ill, C.B.
(No. 20.)

Siw, Downing Street, Sth June, 1870.
I have the honour to tîransimit to you,.for your information and guidance, the

enIlosed copy of a correspon(ence. betweeii. the Foreigin Oflice and this: Department,
relatiing to a ·complaint made by a Mir. Dodge, a citizen of theUnitéd States of unsuffi-
cient protection to his fishing-boats and nets on the Labrador coast, and to t.he question of
Arnerican fishery rights in the waters of Labrador.

In the event of the complaint of the United States Government -iii the casé of Mr. Dodge
being brought to your notice, you will be guided by the advice 6f the Governor-General
of'Canada. Ihave further to in formn youth at it is thedesireof Hier Majesty's Governiment
that in future ail communications of a diplomatic character: between the United States
and the British North American Provinces should pass .through: the hands of the
G~overnuor'-Geeral

Governo 1ill, C.B.,
&c. &c. &c.

. Iîhave,-&c.,
(Signed) GRANVILLE.

Foreieii
office. Jth
May, S70
Page ]GO.

Coonial
Office, 14th
rav. 1870.
Page 16 1

I'oreigzil
Office. 19tlh
Mfty, 187(l.
Page 16 1.

No. 2.

Lord Granville to Governor Hill, C.B.
(No. 47.)

Downing.Street, 22nd August, 1870.
With reference to rny Despatch No. 26 ofthe Sth June, relating to the complaint

of Mr. Dodge, a citizen of the United States, of insufficient protectioii to his fishing-boats
and nets on the Labrador coast,-I have the honour to transmit to you, Ibr your infor-
mation, a copy of a Despatch from the Governor-Geineral of'. Canada, and also of a letter
from the Board of Admiralty relating to this subject,.

Governor Hill, C.B.,.
1i have, ·&c., -: •..

(Signed) KI MBERLEY.

No. 2.

*AIovc.

Governor,
No. 173,

26[ti JuIy,
.1870, rag-.
52.

Aug. 1870.
Page 10.
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NEWFOUND-
LAND.

Despateh from the Governor.

Governor fill to Lord Granville.
(No. 46.)

GovernmentHouse, Newfoundland,
4th July, 1870.

My LORD, (Received 25th July, 1870.)
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch,

Page 207. «Newfoundland No. 26,* of the Sth June, 1870," enclosing copy of a correspondence
between "the Foreign Office .and this Department, relating to a complaint made by a
"Mr. Dodge a citizen of the United States, of insufficient protection to his fishing-boats
"and nets on the Labrador Coast."

The complaint of the United States Government, in the case of Mr. Dodge, has not
been brought to my notice.

I shall iii future, in accordance with the desire of Her Majesty's Government, refer all
communications of a diplomatic character between this Colony and the United States to
the Governor-General of Canada.

I have, &c.,
The Earl Granville, K.G., (Signed) STEPHEN J. HILL.

&c. , &c. &c..
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NEWFOUS D-
LAND.

Correspondence between Foreign Office and Colonial Office,

No. .1.

No. 1.

Colonial OGice to Foreijn Offlce.

Downing Street, 29th November, 1869.
I am directed by Earl Granville to transmit to you, to be laid before Lord

Cla rendon, .a copy of.a letter fromn: the Board of Adrmiralty forwarding. copy of a letter
from'-Vice-Adniral Wellesley,nd of a repoi.t from Commander Pasleyyof; Her Majesty's \itialy.

Ship "Niobe,i' relative to the, stateof:the:Fisheries on- the côasts ofNewioundland and ic2.
Labrador,'lbetweei the months .ofJune:and.September, last inclusive.

Lord Granville proposes, with Lord Clarendon's concurrence, i acknowlcdging the
Ad miraityletter, to state-that: bis: Lordship:woudd:be glad if· naval -officers. hereafter
visiting the French shore of Newfoundland w'ould try to ascertain whether any defini-
tion of thodimitstof FrenchFihery.intheKrivers could-be framed,.Nvhichmight be
agreced on by the -English and: French: Govérnments, wvithout provoking any reasonable
conplaint on the part of the fishermen of either country.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) FRED.ERC :ROGERS.

'hie Under Secrctary of State.
Foreign Office

No. 2. No.

Foreign Qice to Colonial qice.

S, bForeign Office. 290th March, 1870.
Iamn directed by the 'ecretary of State for Foreign Affairs to transmit to you, to

be laid before the Secretary of State'for the Colonies, a copy of a Despatch from ler
Majesty's Ambassador at Paris, euclosing copy of a Report by Mr. West on the Fisheries
of Nevfoundland and Iceland.

I have, &c.,
(Signecd) CHARLES SPRING RICE.

Thw Under Secretary of State,
Colonial Office

Enclosure in No. 2. Eu in
No. 2.

Lord Lyons to tlie Earl of Clarendon.

My' Lon, Paris, 17ti.Marèh, 1870.
I have the honour to forward to your Lordship a copy of a Despatch addressed to

me by Mr. West, enclosing the acconpanying.Report relating to the Fisheries of New-
found.land and Iceland, and the Herring Fisheries of Scotland, gathered from French
official sources.

.1I have, &c.,
(Signed) LYONS.

Mr. West to Lord Lyons.
My Lonn, Paris, 16th March, 1870.

I have the honour to subrnit te your Lordship, for the information of Ier Majesty's
Government, the substanceof the Reports of the officers commanding the French cruisers
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:W1FOUND- fo the Protection of the Fisheries on the coasts of Newfoundland and Iceland for the
year 1869, as well as some statistical inforination respecting the Frcich IHerring
Fisheries on the coast of Scotland.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) L. S. SACKVILLE WEST.

RiPoTs of Officers Comrnanding Freich Cruisers for the Protection of the Fisheries on
the Coasts of Newfoiundland and Iceland.

NEwFOUNDLA ND.

The principal fishing grounds in Newfoundland frequented by French vessels are the
Great Bank, the Banquereau, and the St. Pierre Bank. The Banquereau, near the
Island of Sable, is also a favourite place, and has of late years been much resorted to.
The codfish is chiefly sought after. Deep sea lines are employed in this fishing, which
is. it appears, attended with great danger owing to the incessant fogs and cyclones which
blow during certain periods of the fishing season. The Bank Fisheries have, however,
flallen off; while, on the other hand, the Fisheries in the Gulf have improved. The
quantity crught here was so considerable that many vessels had not sufficient space to
stow it. The catch on the East coast was also not so large as in the Gulf. It is remarked
that, while the quantity of fish seems to have increased on the French coasts, it has
greatly diminished on the coast of Labrador and the bays of the Blancs Sablons, Porteau,
and other localities. The Jersey vessels, ivhich usually resort to these places, did not
take altogether 100 quintals (112 lbs. to the quintal) during the whole season. The
Labrador cod, it is stated, is inferior to the Newloundland fish, and sells at St. John's
for 8s. the quintal less than the latter, which fetches 25s. the quintal, a lat which
greatly depreciates the English cod Fisheries, and bas caused attention to be
tiurned to the herring fishery, which is carried on with great success. 'The reports
recomnend French vessels to fbllow this example when the supply of codI lails, There
seems, however, to be some question raised by the English and American interests as to
the right of French vessels to engage in the herring fisheries. On the coasts of New-
foundland the herring makes its appearance in May and September, but the species in
May is only fit for baiting the cod lines. The fish caught in September are of a superior
quality, and considerable profit might be inade, especially as the Newlbundland herrings
are free of duty iii French ports. The cod fishery, however, is more lucrative, and the
ierring fishery is consequently neglected for it. It is on the West coast, in St. George's
Bay aud the niouth of the Humber River, that the English carry on the herring fishery
on a large scale. The latter locality, where the fishing is carried on through the whole
winter by umeans of hioles cut in the ice, furnishes 50,000 bàrrels.

It appea that the " loup marin " (lamia or white shark), which formerly vas caught
in large quantities in the Newlfundland waters, has of late years becone very scarce.
A steamer vell fitted ont for this fishery could not very long ago take in six weeks fislh
to the value of 40,0001.

The salnon fisheries are falling off every year. The wholesal destruei ion of the fisl
at the mouths of the rivers is gradually leading to its extinction. The oflicers coi-
nanding the vessels stationed by the Government for the protection of the Fisheries,
have 1)aid great attention to the currents on the coasts, and their reports state that their
direction greatly depends upon prevailing winds. On the West coast, however, the
current runs generally to the N.E. at the rate of one mile an hour, while on the Labrador
coast an opposing one is met with. They are of opinion that no general rule can be
laid down.

ICELAND.

The.report of the officer comnianding the station states, that the year 1869 was an
exceptional one as regards the quantity of ice on the North coast, and the frequency of
ice)ergs.

The fisherv fleet vas conposed of 289 vessels, measuring 27,515 tons, aid carrying 4,975
incu. These figures show a very considerable increase over previous years. The year,
however, was a disastrous one. Many vessels were damaged and some lost, while the
catch of fish was inconsiderabile.
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HrURioG FIsÎiERY on the Co.As'îs of SCOTLAND.

Five of the Channel ports sent boats to the Scotch coast during the year 1869.
Boulogne furnished 112, measuring 6,454 tons, and carrying 2,079 men.
Saint Valéiry-en-Caux, 12, measuring 9 [9 tons, and carrying 315 men.
Fécamp, 36, measuring 2, 509 tons, and carrying 897 men.
Dieppe, 10, measuring 683 tons, and carrying 223 men.
Saint Valéry-Siu r-Somme, 1, measuring 45 tons, and carrying 15 men.
Courseulles, Calais, Gravelines, and Dinkerque, which used to furnish vessels, appear

o have abandoned this fishery. The nuimber of vessels from Fécamp and Boulogne,
however, increases everv year. The report states that many new vessels have been fitted
out in these ports. They are heavily constructed and bad sailers. The boats from
lBulogne commenced operations between Aberdeen and Peterhead, 30 miles from the
coast, and made good catches. It appears that thesc boats were formerly in the habit of
going to Wick and Tihurso, and thlere purchasing their cargo instead of fishincg, but the
report says that the boats arc at present fitted out in sucli a manner as to render such
fraudulent practices not only unnecessary but unprofitable, and that great improvement
in this respect was observed during the season of 1869. The folloving Table shows the
results of the Fisheries for 1869 as compared with the previous year:-

Ports.1869. 18G8.
Ports.

Nunber e Nuniber Number Number
Of noat8. Tnage. 1 of Crews. of Boats. Tonnage of Crew. Value.

£ £
Boulogne . . .. 112 5,454 2,079 33,267 95 4,604 1,723 26,812
St. Valéry-en-Caux 12 919 315 2,214 12 919 316 .r>,176
Fécamp . . . . 36 2,50.. 9 897 11,739 32 2,262 814 8,749
Dieppe. 10 683 223 2,748 10 679 230 2,602
St. Valéry-Somme . 1 45 .10 295 .. .. .

Total . . . 171 9,610 3,524 50,263 149 8,464 3,083 41,339

From this Table it appears that the French Fisheries on .the Scotch coast are gailning
ground. The report attributes this to the fact that the French boats fish in deeper water
and at a greater distance from the coast thanl the English boats, vhich never go out more
than 10 or 12 miles. They thus corne firt across the shoals coming from the deep
waters of the North Sea into the shallows.

There does not appear to have been any infraction of the Fishery Conventions on the
part of the French boats during the whole season of·1869

No. 3.

Colonial Ofgice to Foreign Office.

Downinsg Street, 2nd August, 1870.
With reference to the correspondence noted in the margin respecting a'complaint

made by Mr. Dodge, a citizen of the United States, of insufficient protectioli to his fishing-
boats and nets on the Labrador coast, Iam directed by the Earl of Kimberley to transmit to
you, for the information of Earl Granville, a. copy of a Despatch fron the Governor of
Newfoundland, stating that the complaint of the United States Government had not been
hrought to his notice, and that lie would in future reler all communications of a diplo-
matic character betweeni the Colony and the United States Govern ment to the Governor-
General of Canada.

The Under Secretary of State,
Foreign Office.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

NEWFOUNil-

No. 3.

Foreign
Office, th
M ay, 1870.
Page 160.
(Canada.)

colonial
Office, l4th
blay, 1870.
Page 164.
(Canada.)

For. Off.,
l9th Mray,
1870. Page
164.
(Canada.)

Governor.
No. 46, 4tfi

Jidy, 1870,
Page 208.
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NEWFOUND-
LAND.

Correspondence betweeii the Colonial Office and the
Admiralty.

No. 1. No. 1.

Admiralty to Colonial Qgiee.

Sn, Admiralty, 4th October, 1869.
I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to acquait

you, lor the inflrmation of the Secretary of State for Colonial Affairs, that Vice-
Admiral George Welleslev, in a letter dated the 24th ultino, states that on the 15th of
that month he transferred his flag to teli " Barracouta," and proceeded ini her to Cape
Breton, Prince Edward Island, and the Magdalen Islands, on a tour of the Fishery
Districts, and returned to Halifax on the evening of the 23rd ultino.

I amn, &c..
(Signed) JO[N IIENRY BRIGGS.

The Under Secretary of State,
Colonial Ofce.

No. 2.No. 2.

dmir<t to Colonial 0!,ice.

s, Admiralty, st. November, 1869.
I am commanded )y my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to~transmit

- herewith, for the iniormation of Earl Granville, copy of a letter fron Vice-Admiral
Wellesley, dated the 19th ultimo, No. 70, transmitting a Report fron Commander Paslev,
of Her Majesty's ship "Niobe," relative to the state of the Fishcries on the coasts of
Newloundland and Labrador, betweeri the months of Junïe and Septeinber last inclusive.

A copy of a letter from the Governor of Newfouindland, approving of the manner in
which Commander Pasley conducted an investigation into disputes between English and
French fishermen at Quirpon, is also transmitted hercwith.

I am, &c.,
((iued) ViINON LUSINGTlON.

1he Under SecretarV of St ate,
Colonial Office.

nemmure Enclosure in No. 2.
iD No. 2.

NEWFOUNDLAD FIsHERIES, 1869.
(No. 70.)

Sm, "Royal Alfred," at -Ialifiax, 19th October, 1869.
You will be pleased to lay befbre the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty

the accompanying Report from Commander Russell S. Pasley, of the "Niobe," which
ship lias been employed in the protection of the Fisheries. on the coasts of Newfound-
land and Labrador, between the months of June and September inclusive.

2. It appears that there have been only two or three quarrels between the French
and English fishernen during the past season, and the only serious one'was that which
took place at St. Anthony's, whieh vas reported to their Lordships by mny predecessor;in his letter, No. 245, of the 20th August last. lu Commander Pasley's letter of the
17th Augustvhich was enclosed therein, addressed to the Goveruor of Nevfoundland, a
reference is made to the claim on the part of the French to the right of fishing up the
rivers; and I observe, on looking over former correspondence on the subject of these
Fisheries, that this bas been invariably made a subject of complaint by the settlers on
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what is called the Frencli shore, ivhenevér our cruisers touch at the places where the NErmoxù-
French fislh the rivers ; but I cannot find that any instructions have yet been given by
their Lordships as to whether this right is admitted.

3. I have much satisfaction in bringing to their Lordships' notice the judgment and
ability displayed by Commander Pasley in the execution of the duties he was called
upon to perform ; and I enclose, for their Lordship's information, a *copy of a letter 30û.
addressed to that officer by his Excellency the Governor of Newfounîdland, expressing
approval of the mode in which lie conducted an. investigation into the circumstances
connected with alleged depredations by English fishermen on the Frenîch establishment
at Quirpon.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) GEORGE G. WELLESLEY,

The Secretary of the Admiraity. Vice-Admiral.

GENERAL FIsnERY REPORT on the NEwFOUNDLAND and LABRADOR COAS'rs.

Her Majesty's Ship " Niobe," at St. John's,
Sm, 24th September, 1869..

I beg to forward, for your information, the following particulars of the places
visited by me during the summer cruise on the coasts of Newfoudland and Labrador,
between the months of June and September, 1869 (inclusive).

Trepa.sey.-Population in summer 1,200, in winter about 750. 22 large boats, 17
small. Catch of cod. good.

Placentia.-Population 800. 23 large boats; 17 small. Catch of cod good.
Burin.-Population 2,000. 50 large boats; 250 small. Catch fair. Fish larger than

usual, but not so plentiful. A general complaint against the use of the Boultow by
the French. on the St. Pierre banks, as a great inumber of spawning fish are taken,
and a large number destroyed by the Boultows preventing other fish from coming
into the coast, thereby compelling the Burin fishermen to use the Boultoiv or starve.
I'lace thriving.

Little St. Lawrence.-Population 30 ; small boats 7, catch fair, place very poor.
Blarbour Briton. Population 330; small boats 0, catch very good, place flourishinîg.
Old Man's Bay.-Population 6; small boats 6, catch of cod and salmon very good.
Little River.-Population 50; small boats 9, catch of cod and salmon fair.
R)ameau lålands.-Population *35 families; 60 small boats, catch had ànd smàll.

Some vears a number of schooners from Nova Scotia visit these Islands for herrings,
which 'damages the fishing for the inhabitants, who cannot afford to buy such large
seines as are used by these vessels. Place tidy.

-Little JJarbour La Pdile.-Population 157; no boats. Fishing establishment of Messrs.
Deboucher, Rinouf, Clement, & Co.; catch of cocd good, salmon fair, seal poor. With
the exception of the establishment the place is very wietched, houses looking ready to
fiall. Several widows made inquiries about poor relief, which has been* stopped by
Government. It does a great deal of harm. as it encourages extravagance i ithe

sunmer and idleness in the winter.
A lighthouse wanted ; light dues last year aiuounîting to 11,000 dollars:
St. George'.-Population 1,200 ; large boats 8, small 160. Catch good; herrings,

which are only caught in May, also good. Place thriving.
Ifiinber Rirer.-Population 2,000, much scattered.; 300 boats. Catch of cod very

good, salmon fair. Place looks new ; a number of new clearance and log-houses.

Bonne Bay.-Population 200; boats 12; catch bad; place very poor; inhabitants
had been sufFering from measles and low fever; gave them a small quantity of port
vine and sone preserved meats.

A complaint was m-nade by Solomon WiltonGeorge Reens, George Major, and William
Barnes, against the masters of 4 schooners, who, about the middle of last November,
came to. Bonne Bay, and fished for herrings ýwith seines iii spite of being warned off;
and ioreover threatened to.return this November in spite of the close of. the season.
The names of.the men are, Captain Vine, Bay of Islands; William Petit Paul, schooner
"Aînnie ;2 C. Brown, Bay· of Islandsgarrison schooner "Louisa," Nova Scotia; and
Smith, Prince Edn·ard Island, niame of schooner unknown.· This .proceeding,. besides
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-beingillegal, damages the prospects and fishing of the inhabitants at Bonne Bay very
i.1. much.

Sydney.-To coal.
Little Nataskquan, Canada.--Population 200; boats 50. Catch of cod good. This

port comes under the Canadian Government, vhose fishing schooner, the " Canadiennne,"
visited the place shortly before I arrived. The rivers are leased to different parties by
Government.

Iiawkes ilarbour, Newfoundland. Frenci Shore.-Population 40. Boats 10. Catch
of cod fair. One French fishing establishment on KeppelFs Island.

St. M1argaret's Bay,-One man (Jesse Humber), last year ; could not find him this.
Current f9land.-Population 29. Boats 2. Fishing fair. Place very poor.
Anchor Point.-Population 40. Boats 10. Catch small. Place flourishing. A

complaint was made by a Mr. Grange that the French had prevented him trom
fishing the River of Ponds, netting the sarne themselves. Mr. Grange also told me that
the Frenich fished the River of Castons.

'The complaint about the River of Ponds was made by Mr. Grange's father to Captain
Lock in 1848, but it remains the same.

Forteau, Labrador.-Population 35. Boats 20. Catch small. Place clean and tidy.
Wood Island.-Population 130. Boats 36. Catch middling. Place clean.
Blanc Sablon.-Population 120. Boats 31. Catch bad. Seal-fishinmg fair.
Bradore.-Population 8. Seal fishing fair.
Sedqes Island. Population 6, one family. Fish seal; vith family at Sedges Island.
Belles-amours, Canada.-Population 1 Imily. 3 boats. Catch of cod, fair.
L'Anse-à-Loup. Population 6. Catch bad. 13 small boats. Appearance poor.
Loup Bay.-Population 30. Catch bad. Appearance poor.
Little Nodiste 1sland.-Population 50. Boats 9, small. Catch bad. Appearance

poor.
Black Bay.-Population 40. Boats 4. Catch bad. Appearance very poor.
Penivare Brook.-Population 1 family, Mr. Elworthy. Catch of salmon fair. Mr.

Elwort.hy complained that another man placed his nets in Penivare Brook; Mr.
Elworthy claims the brook as his property, having paid £150 to Messrs. Stabb, Rowe,
& Co., St. John's, for it. On inquiry at St. John's, ascertained that as the Newfound-
land Govermnent had not sold the brook, it was equally free to any one.

Red Bay.-Population 100. Boats 20. Catch poor. Appearance poor.
St. Anthon's, Newfoudland.-Po)ulationi 20,. Eniglish. Boats 10. Salmon catch

fair. Fishermen complained about French seining captain cutting their nets. On
inquiry it seems the English placed their nets in the way of the seines, and refused to
take them up, considering they had an equal right to fish with the French. A
report of this disturbance vas forwarded by me separately from St. John's (No. 8
Fishing Report, vide Enclosures).

Croc Harbour.-The French head-quarters during the sum mer; they have generally
one man-of-war, and a store ship there. The place is neat, with nice gardens. The
graves of 3 English midshipmen are kept neat.

St. John's, iNewfoundlnd.-To coal, &c.
S/hoc Cove.-Population 250. Boats 65. Catch very bad. Place neat. Complaint

made against 2 French seining captains, Garey and Pouliguan, of La Scie Harbour, for
having'in July eut and robbed the English nets outside Shoe Cove, after sheltering in
the cove on account of a gale of wind. Reported the case by letter to Mr.
Basset, Comnauîder of His Imperial Majesty's Ship "La Fouche Tréville," at Croc, who
promised to inquire into it.

Croc and St. Anthéon.-As before stated.
Cuirpon.-Only one English resident, Frederie Pine, who takes charge of the French

fishing establishments during the· winter. li compliance with two letters received,
one from his Excellency the Governor of Newfoundland; and one ftrm Capitaine Mer,
of His Imperial Majesty's Ship I"Roland," I proceeded to imnquire into a charge brought
against four men for destroying the French houses. As only one of the men, William
Crabbe, was at Quirpon, I could not take any steps against the others. On trying to get
evidence on oath, it seemed that complainant's wife, Mrs. Pine, was the only one who
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liad seen Crabbe take any wood ; she refused to be sworn, but said she saw him through ':no'

a telescope, a distance of nearly onîe mile. Of course I could not act upon that evidence.
Pine then accused Crabbe of~stealing some of his rape; Crabbe immediately brought
a counter charge against Pine for causing bis dog to be shot and killed. It was in fact
a case of mutual recrimination, so I dismissed the whole, leaving, however, a warning
ini writing with Mr. Pine, the custodian of the French property, to the effect that
British subjects must iot interfere with, destroy, or appropriate any of the French
houses or stores left on·the island on their return to France.

Indian Tickle, Labirador.-Population 500. Boats 150. Catch good; Mr. Henerbury's
party having taken 12,000 quintals. Herrings plentiful. · Place thriving.

Cartwright Larbour, Sandwich Bay,-Population variable. Messrs. A. B. Hunt & Co.,
fishing cstablishment. Catch 400 tierces of salmon, and 40,000 lbs. potted in tins.
Salmon all over by 20th July.

Gready I8land.-Population 1,000 in summer. Boats 250. Catch f*air,·120 quintals
to a boat, 2 men, very clean and in good order. Fishing commences 20th July,.ends
lst October.

Occasional Harbour.-Population 150. - Boats 50. Catch fair. A complaint was made
by Charles Russell against another fisherman for stealing bis fish. I relerred him to
the Judge, this case being beyond my jurisdiction, after taking Russells's statements
on oath, which I left at Battle Harbour to be delivered to the Judge on his arrivai.

Deer Harboiur.--No inhabitants.
Size Iarbour.-Population 1 family. One boat. Catch lair, 25 quintals. Herring

struck in on the 25th August.

Ciarles HIarbour.-Population 220. Boats 120. Catch good, 85 quintals. a boat.
Herriigistruck in on the Ist September.

Battle Hlarbour.-Population 250. Boats 120. .Catch good, 8,000 to 9,000 quintals.
Herring struck in on the 1st Septem ber. There had been no interference by the
American fishing schooner this year.

Regarding the disturbance at St. Anthony's, as stated in my letter No. 8,. of. the
18th ultimo, I communicated with Monsieur Basset, of His Imperial Majesty's ship
"Latouche Tréville," at .Croc, and ailso called in at St. Aiithony's,..and warned the
British fishermen not to interfere in any way with the French.

With respect to the " river salmoni fishery," Capitaine Basset agreed .with me in
saying that·the French had· no right to'the freshwater fishing. But in the case of
the rivers of Ponds and Castors, le imagined the French originally fished these rivers
by mutual agreement.with the English.

This does not appear to .be the same with the river in lare Bay; and I also heard
latelv that the French fish a river in Pistolet Bay..

Having a few cases of fever amongst the ship's company, I deemed it-necessary to
return to St. John's to send the men to hospital, so was unable to remain* on the
Labrador coast as long as I originally. intended. I anticipate no disturbances, however,
that could be prevented by'the presence of a ship of war.

I am unable to give you any information relative to the working of ·the licence
system, not having met with any vessels encroaching on our fishing grounds during the
cruise.

I conclusion, I consider that on the Newfoundland coast the fishing this year. has
been about the average; but on the Labrador coast, though fish have been.plentiful, the
weather, during the summer, bas been so bad as to' render "dr-ying fish " nearly im-

possible.; as a specimen, at Indian Tickle, out of 12,000 quintals caught between
20th. July. and .10th September, not more than 200 quintals had been shipped Up to the
latter date.

I have, &C.,.
(Signed) RUSSELL J. PASLEY,

Vice-Admiral G. Wellesley, C.B., Commander.
&c. &c. . &c.
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LAND. (No. 114.) Government House, Newfoundland,
SiR, 30th September, 1869,

I have had thè honour to receive·your letter of the 24th instant, relative to your
inquiry into the circumstances connécted with depredations said to have been committed
by English fishermen on, the French establishment at Quirpoi on this coast. and a copy
of a warning to all British subjects.

I am much pleased with the manner.with .which you have conducted your investiga-
tion, and consider that you have not only acted with promptitude and judgment, but that
you have, by your judicious display of good tact, more closely bound the friendly
feelings which unite the.French and English naval commanders on this station.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) STEPHEN J. HILL.

No. 3. No. .'

Colonial Offie tî mAiraty.

SIn, Downing Str'eet, 1 3th Dec., 1869.
I am dir'ected by Earl Granville to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the

• 1e 2. lst of November,' forwarding copy of a letter fron Vice-Adtniral Wellesley, and of a
report .from Commander Pasley, of Her Majesty's sh1ip "Niobe," relative to the state of
the Fisherles-on the coasts·of Newfoundland and Labrador. between the nonths of June
and September last.

Lord Granville desires me to request that you will state to the Lords Commissioners
uf the.Admiralty-that.his Lo.dship.would.be glad.if.niavl officers hereafter visiting the
French shore of Newfoundland, would endeavour to ascertain w hether any definition
of the limits of French fishery in the rivers could be franed, which might be agreed on
by the Governments of England and France, without provoking any reasonable complaint
oni the part of the fishermen of either conntry.

It·must of course be understood iliat the officers would merely collect information
and opinions as occasion offered, and would not enter into any negotiations or under-
standin~g with the French officers, o even indicate to them any terms as likely to be
approved by Her Majesty's Government.

.Iam, &c.,
(Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

The Secretary to the Admiralty.
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EDw A p»
IBLAND.

PRINCE EDWARD -ISLAND.

Despa.tches from the~ (Qaeernòr.

No.I. No. 1.

The Off cer Adinistering te, furernment to. Lord Granvile.
(No. 43.).

Prince.Edward Island,Gôvernent House,
-Oth May; 169.

M LORn teh (Rçceived 3rd June, 1869.)
I have the.honour:to, report that, on the 7th instant, I received the following

telegram from the Governor-General.:-----".Will :the .Government of Prince Edward
Iland agree, as they did .last year,.ta.thie interchangeability, of the fishery licence?"
and that by the advice and, consent-of the Executive Council, 1 I thisday traismitted the
followig .reply .ta .his, ExceUency.:,'-" ''heGovernment of, this iland.,will..agree,. as
they:4id last year,,to .the interchangeability of the fishery licence.'.

I have,&Ac.,
(Signed).. R. HODGSON,

The Earl GrAnville,' .G., dminstrator..
&c. * .. &c. '&c...

No. 2. No. 2.

Te fieež Adninistering. the Government to Lord'Granville.
(No. 51.) Prince Edward Islaud, GQvernment House,

9th May,.1869,
(Received 15tly Jurne, 1869.).

MY LOnD, (4nwered, No. 28, 22nd'June,1869, page 22e.)
I have the honour to report, that. on the requisition of the Governor-General,

I have. tranismitted .to him two Çopnissions under the Island Aet of the 6th Victoria, copayof
cap, 14, intituied "An Act, relating .to ihe Fisheries; and-for the. Prevention.of Illicit commi.ion
"Trade in Prince Edward Island, and the coasts and harbours thereof."' One of these |2Z t,
Commissions-is- directed-to Captain-P . Scott; R.N.; in -conmnan-of -thr" Druid;" Vic. c. 14.
the other t Napoleon Lavoie, Esquire, commanding " La Canadienne." * T3Act

2. I have also further to report, that on a like requisition from Vice-Admiral Sir printed in the
-.Rodney .Mundy, comnianding :on the. British Nortji American' Station, six similar &PPel"iyz
,-Commissions.have been .trausmitted. to him; in these .no names-were inserted, leaving
them to be filled up at Sir :Rodney's own' discretion. I forward herewith, for yÔur
Lo-dship's iiformation,.a copy of the.Conmission alluded to..

1 have, &c.,
(Signed) .R. HODGSON,

The Earl Granville,.K.G., Administrator
&;&c.* &cr.

Enclosùce in No. 2. Enele in
No. 2.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

By his Honour Sni ROBERT HoDG8oN, Knight,

Administrator. and Commander-in-Chief in and over Her.Majesty's Island Prince
Edward, and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice-Admiral, and
Ordinary of the same, &c., &c., &c,

To of
Greeting:

By virtue of the power and authority vested in me, in and by an Act of the
General Assembly of the said Island, passed in the sixth year of the reign of Her most
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·l'iuscã: gracious Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled "An Act relating to the Fisheries, and for
'IuD " the Preventioni of .Illicit Trade iii Prince Edward Island, and the coasts and harbours" thereof," as well as in virtue of all other power vested in me by her said Majesty, I

liereby authorize-and empower.you the said
to go ou board any'ship, véssel or boait, within afiÿ liort, by creek ot harbour, in thé
said island; and also to go onboard .any ship, vessel or boat. .hovering withinî three
marine miles of any of the- coasts, bàys, creeks, or harbours thereof, and ii cither case
freely to stay on board such.ship, vessel, or boat so long as she shall remain within
such port or distance; and if any such ship, vessel, or boat be bound elsewhere, aàd shal
continue so Iovering for the.space.of twenty-fou' hours after the master shal l:ave been
required to depart, you·are. herey athorized to bring such ship, vessel, or *boat into
port, and to scarch and -ekamine lier cargo; and to exanue' tihe m~àster upoi-oath-
which oath you are hcereby authorized to.a dniuster- touching.the cargo aid vo'y~ge;
and .if the said.ship,'vessel, oi. boat slal. be o freign, and iot navigated acording to the
law of Great Britain and lI-eland, and slill have beei found fishing, or preparing to
lislh, or to have..been. fishing withiin such distinîce as aoi-esaidi, of suclicoasts,bays,
crceks, or harbours of this..Islaid; andi theréby s&eli;hip,' ves, .òf b'dàt, :r the cargo
tIhercof, shall have become..lorfeitéd, thein youarc hereby em-poweiYd to seize aind
sieciire hle. saneand. to .dispose thereof iii maunner directed byt·the said Act, or by:àny
other Ac or .law in force'in·the .said. island. And- you arc. hereby .authorized:and
empowered iii all other respects te carry into ellect the ,rovisio'sfYlre said'recited
Act; and also of tie statute made anid.iassed in the Parliament'of Gret Britainî, ii-th'c
fift.y-ninth year of the' reign of -His-late-Majesty Kimg George the-Third,-nentioned and
reierred toi in the said. recited Act, in iso ar as the saine is applicable to the Fisheries
or to any illicit trade on the said coast. and within the said hays, créeks, or harbouis of,
this island, aud to call to your assistance and aid aLit such person-or persons shall be
deemed requisite and unecessary'for alit or aniy of the purp)oses albresaid.'

Giveni under my hand and t.hò Great Seal of this island, at Charlotte-
town; in the said' island, thiš- day of
in the year of our Lord one thousand cight hundred and
and in.the year of Hfier Majestys reign.

.By Command,

.:1. No. 3.

T/e Ojiicer AdministeriñiiG 6éè06 ü.ïltito. Lord: G*nvdi1.
(No. 89.)

Prinè1Ed waMd Islaîd; GvôVernment iouse,'
24th Sepfember,I t189S

MNI LORD, . .Ieccived .18th Oct bef1869j
I have 'the honout'r t.rel:oit·tl.at Vié-Mimiral .Wélesley,.BYComminander-in-

Chief on the North Amrican and' WestIndia stàtioxlarrived her onthe-21st-instaut,
in lHer Majesty's.ship 'the "BarYacôuta,"'ConminafdèrBeve

2. The Vice-Admiral had previously visited' ·the fishinga grounds on- thé- oùtliside..bi
this island, touching at the Magdalen lslands, Port lood in the Island of Cape Breton, and
the- Port of George Town in this Colony, and lie left Charlotte Town on the 23rd instant
for* thefishinggrounds on the north side of Prince Edward l*land;

3. Vice-Admirai Wellesley's zeal in desiring to acquire a personal krowledgë of his
duties .in -conunectioii.ith .- the. Fishery question, eyjnced .by .tis. yisit so immediately
alter the assumption of his command;.cannot be too·:highly commended.

f have, &c.,
(Signed) R. HODGSON,

The Earl Granville, K.G., Administrator.
&c. &c. . &c.
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No. 4. I~AD

(NÙ..31.) T/ic Ofiký' Adnii1ni.sterinq 1the Govcrilmnent tO Lord Gnn l.

Prince Edwvard Island, Goverim~ent -Ilouse,r
1-li hMay,.1870

My OD (Itk-civcd 2iid June,' .1870.)

1. hâve the'honiour 1.o0 report the arrivai boère on thé -. "tli instant of thb 'Unitcd,
States iron ste&m iguii-booat " rii Frolie,"Commiander Flenry IVilsoiL.

2. The Amercanl Consul lor th'is Colon * inlborms- me, îiôt ýfficia1, that Coitmtl*lideir
Wilsonl lias heenl sent hure by bis Goverumeîît to suI)erinitcn(1, ai'id 1)VCsCIVCord('V
aimot]gst ftic fisiiernienl subjecis offtue -United States engaged iu the Fishiery iii the' Gulf
of St. Lawr'-cienè, anttd that %% ilthis viûtlewhprscmk Charlotte Txvnil-arbouir
his rt'n(czvoiIs for the siju-uner, or during the fis1iir séï-ison.

T'Ileoccurenceis a tcrit. moe ô1 so novela na iatirè-, that' hbave decriied -t ny
duPty to.appîize Vice-A1rniral Weilcslcy of it.

1Ilhave,* &c.,
(signied) PL. lIODGS,-ON,

'l'lie EarI Gran.ville K .G., Adm inistrator.

(No. 33.)
Pr'ince FwadIs»and,-G9vérirelut Llôuse,

1 have the hono.i to ackixowldge. thé e cijt of your Decsp)atch1, No. 1-C ofi the pae2s

25th of' Aî'ri 1 last, ecndlosi ng ait c t frora'the 1 NMontreal Hleraid,' takei Jiont the
Caaiae.l'.soite. I.dtli. .of*ltApi14i)-,,jiùwiçbjýt.,is alQgçd th;ît the Fisierie'of*

''rn e Eduard Islanid ýlîâvce beeithrown topenx to foreigix fisibermen7 "and desiîiùé ine
i O.M.ypUý4IVIetl'r IlS -tenlent. îs- eorrjCtý0)

*. il"rmyu ' hthr hS et, adwhether atiy stcj)s hIli. e
"takeil tou*avds ,,oi)etiixg tlicst-sFislietries.""

2. -Thée'stat.cillenlt .,u flic-; t1Fish cries ofthlis. ln hae ô~been throviiopen Io
0 1eigaffisIieimet',a î nsephèbeeii taken to open them.

l: i . e-omnar lie; 1),. Veal (kv irnct . is ai:ti lu n iinisoni. with tile* o1)iolixi
overn(e11tý.aitd.(Wo ixot:îtnd n~to g,àîïit.a iv fishc'rv licenics this season;thits atti

th-poltcý.of-thQe-Daminu -on yerniiient oiiceFishery qu tstion.
4: ; hv~rctr~rdhe 4a:în t f: t.ê..iieraId tcn y ..Couuriil; and -bayv&reýliiirüd

:the 't 6iswerit'hy.à.-iMÉte. but .asno jneetini- oftiie 0o c , ik~te èep fo.
Lordshij>'s Despatehi, occurred until to-day, the desirld Miniute.CquLid. iot.be'. prepared !il
tixne biwadwth:hi cfliiiia obut it shall 1) rani-nittýd bi thè ;ifý-ti*k * 'il.

(Signed) R'. HODGSON'
The lic Fa Granville, K.. dministrator.

No. 6. Ne. o
T, ie f&rY1i'nkéteiny Me Govêrnient bL&ijoile

(Nb >Princ-E 4waffd Island, Governiment Hbuse,
e4t %V ;- S7i.UtÉ

M~ QRP (1eeeve 23h Wio,187.>coluncul, ùI
Wfth rcfctrcei to ty *Dèëýptch 1* N 33 'U f 'the ista* nnt* I hiave. owthe 1 Canj t

honour of tîiaiispiittiiig d. iiiite ôf*tlhe7Exceutivé Co-tiiçil iade 6 the sta'tmeîit tiikcn -Ncwo' i tht,
ieom iflic1'Caà âdi*aii. Néw"s;' forvariléd tp nijn ydit r** espa tèh* No.. 14,* of IUié 251h of
Apdise'eWdon the 20th 111t;rnb, Oiithe*sb&:o h ihne.o hsJiid

-1; t wn h ýtit*leessary- 6 l~ùrL~i'steàioi'Vothe :ifa.*.,-that- thèe'tli«t-~
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litiscE alluded to in the Minute of Council is not of recent origin, but appears to have
comnic'ced som vears previous to iny adminiistration of ie Government.

3. Since the da'te of mv Despateli before referred to, at tlie requcst of the Goverrior-
Gencral, I have transmitted to. hini commissions issued under. tie .Iglanîd statute, 0th

i•? rAp- Victoria, cap. 14,*foir theofficers in cominand of the sevenvssels to be employed by
. . e Dominion Governmîent in the protection of tlie Fisheries, anid at the like request of
Vice-Adinirai Wel lesley, have.furniiséd hini w ith folir similar commissions, in addition
to those previously possesed by officers in bis command.

I have, &c.,
(Signd) R' HODGSON,

TheEarl G1niranville, .G., A dminiriito·
&c. &c. &c.

Eticlosure in No. .6:
in~ N.. f;.

Em'rînrcy' fron Mi tsu'ri:s of the E:xcuivi: Cursent .

Counci1. Chamber, lst:Jtüîe, 1870.9

t a Meeting of Council.

Pre.sent -Hi s loiour the Adiiiiistrator of the Goverrnment, &e.,'&c. in.Coumil.

Tie Board havinîg .bad nuder eration a fDespatch, No. 14, fr<n Earl Granville
to the officer administering the Governmenît of Prince EdWard Island, dated Downing
Street, 25th April, 1870, enielosing an extract from the '.Caunadian News ' of the 14th of
April, 1870, whercin it is alleged that the Fisieries*of Prince Edward Island have beei
throwvn open .to foreign fishernien, and wherei ·his Lordship vishës to be informed
whefther this statement is correct, aînd also wvhether any steps have been taken.tov-ards
openingthese Fishei'ies-th'fbllowing Miute was agreed to:

Th,1e Fisheries of Prince Edward Island have always. been protected, duringthe Jfisbig
season, b*y tw(o or three of Her Majesty's ship)s, which have beien sent annually by the
Àdmiral on this station' to prôtect the -Fisheries, ànlthe Govermeiint of Priircé Edward
Island<1 has not thrown those Fisheries open to foreigners .'The, right of iùsing hse
Fislieries could· oly. be acquired by a foreigner.by taking ont a. fishing licence. Licenes
could he obtainîed froni the p>roper oflicers . in this.island, or.. in certainports..o.f:the
Dominîion. ~Those isstied by. thec Governmrent of this Island were recognised bythe
Dominion, and were constrtied to allow hie 1older- tu privilege of fisling in .iiDominion
waters,.while those .issued by the'Dorniiiion were in* like mainer..recognuised here:and
construed> to adnit thehlioldleir to the privilége of using ithe Island fishingegrourids.- .

'lhe fée cIarged for the licence was iike ii both cases, the Governent of this Island
havnîg ahays acted in accordance with the Goïerinent of ·the Dominion ::oîii this
subject, and it rnay be here observecd ·that this Govei*ment has.very recently.applied
to thc. Doiiiiion Govcrnment to know what èourse they in d. tô.ent.pursue this season on
this.qestion, so. that· this Governîment. nay act in colcert vith.tthemn- the .coming
season, as it bas ahvays donc i the- past.

It would.have added largely to'the .revenîue.of this Islandat hàve.issuied licences
giving the use of.the .Island Fisheiecs tô f'oreigners, and fixing ithe charge for the licence
at a fair in' reasonable .rte. If thtis had been done, hundreds of foreigi vessels would
have availed t]hemsclves of the-licence, but the -rate-fixed 1-the Doinion.fór thc.)ast
year was so high thait. foreigiers preferred runîninîg the risk ofeizure,.or fish ingoutside
the three-muile ine, to takiing a licence. It may be asked-Why did we not fix such a
rate as we oiideid best for oiirselves? iBut iteïian be ansivered thatthis Gôvõirniment
was desirous to follow ont a uiniform course of action with the Dominion on this point,
an tfherefore adopted tle sane rate of tax.

I ris stated in flie.extract tlhat American fislermen .dared notd.Ianîd a sail to get dried
in tile Dominion ports last year, and tliat they were drivenî' off if sen goinug into the
harbours .The Coutncil was nîot aware that this was the case, as Aiericòà fislermîen
have always called at portsi in the Straifs'of Canso, cither for the purpose of geting
supplies, or.to bave their 'fares freighted home frôm thence.

It is true that large fishing stores havce been .open d..in this Island,.but not as. the
result of Americans v.isiing oui' ports;- -'hy yvere piéd'"for.'the irpose of fAing..out
our own fishing vessels,- and in'th tyearš864'- aeeklgiièi'of 'steamers.haing bëyn
placed oi the route between Charlotte Town, in this Islau; and Boston; »assachúsotts,
the American fisherméii'sorfou'nid''tha t they 'oûld' y availirg hémselves ;of these
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boats, have their fares delivered in their own mnarket from this Island mlich -more Paiscr

specdily than they themselves could carry then there fron the'fishiig grouids. This EDW.\I<J>
led them to call ijto Islaind ports.flor the purpose of shipping their lares homte, and
finding outfitting stores established here at which they could get their supplies. even
cheaper thau thcy could at hoïme, they were inîduced to refit their vessels here. The
situatiôîn of this Island, iin the centre of tie best fishing grouds, also helps to induce
them to use its ports iii prference to those of the Dominion, although they are liere
subject to a light and ainchorage duty of sixpence per ton on their vessels, and have no
similar tax to pay inm Dominiioi ports.
. It is also stated iii the extract that Anerican and Colonial.boats fish side by side, that
the islander sells his fish.to the Americani, who takes it into his ovi*n market free of duty,
and that the duty is then divided between them. It is truc that the. boats or vessels
of the foreigiier and the colonist ofltei fish side by.side.outside of the three-mi lie, aind
sonetimes inside of it, cither with or witlhout a licence, but it is not believed that our
people sell their fisi to the Ainericans in the way stated iii the extract. That thcy
do not do so to aniy extent is abundanitly provedby the fàct that -10,S71.barrels of Island
cauglht mackcrel were last year. exqported.to the Unîited States riarket. by islanders who
there paid the (luty of two dollars per barrel cii tiem, while they also exported large
quantitiéos of, ierrings, alewives, and codfish, besides what vas. used lor home consumnp-
tion, alId whieni re cioisider the. limited nuimber of the population of the·Istand, who
here live .by. flshing, it becomes. evident that they couId not have sold1 many. fishi to
Americans, for the p urpose.of having them smuggl.ed into Aimericant ports.

iThe Anherican and Colonial.fishermin.(do liowever, often fish side by side, but they
do -o on board the same vessel ; indeed it is genierally admitted that fully one lifai of
those who fisi in American vessels aréecolonists; they are usually the best. fisher.men,
and a all flish oin shares. they prefer goirlig ini an Ariean vessel to a Colonial one. In
the Amerken vessel. their fish goes .inoto the' bes.t maï·ket free of the duty to wvhich ith.
would be subject. if taken on board à British vessel. It will. thuls be seen that the duty
of two dollars per barrel, imposed by the American Goveinment, nt oÂly adds to their
reveie, but also servés as a bounty to induce the colonist to fish iii the American ivssel
in preference to hl British one,. whilù on. the other Ihaid it deprives the colonists who
have embarked théir capital iu the Fishery of those men who best understand the
business and would Ue most likly to makeit rentunieative. A very large nuniber of
the young. men of lie maritine.clobnies are thus annually induced to leave our shores,
and they soon take'. pteil permanent .residence in the fishing toins lf the United
States and add to tiril trealth and population..

'The local G-overnnt has alWvys fouid fbrce enougi to keep or'der and cause the
law to be respected when large bodies '>f fishiernîcît were on .hAore in the ports of'this
.Lsland(,and.bles hat, thep or trstabularyand t volunteer miltia %vilI be
found suflicient to repress.aiy disiturbancethey may attempt.

llite Council does uot consider that any oth r points ini the extrct alfor a reply, as
they refer more particularlY to tUe mi)ônini îtself-it will be suilicient to say,i
:conclusion,.that for-eigrs enjoy n greatr rights iii Prince Edward lsland tIan ithe; d o
·iitite Dominion, while they have rhere ta pay lightand anchorage duty to which they
are not thiere suibject.

t(Certified) .WILLIM DES BRISAY;
Assistant Cleik Executive Counîcil.

No. 7. No. 7.

T/e O[icer Administering t/e Gorernment to Lord Granville.
(No. 58.)

Governmenit H-Iouse, Priice Edward Island,
7th Septeinber, l870.

(Reccivcd 2lst September, -1870.)
(Auswored, No.,32, 20th October,,187O4 pago.230.)

My' Lom),
I have the honour t o..repprt.that .a Minutp (a.cpy of' which is enclosed) vas .îai-

submitted. by me to.. rmy Councilon the. subjcct.ofa systei1whil ha prevailed for .
many years.last past;at1the Ports of tl;is Colonyn. admnittg Am'rican fishing vessels to couneil ofMrd

entry, and permittin'g·.their.cargoes' of isi to he ipeîd to the United A"
States.

2. I was induced to.mrove in this..matter, .vhich I consideredcllearly illegal, partly
because I had· good reason to believe, that the Commanîders .6F' lIer Majesty's ships
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RCE employed on the coasts of this Island for the protection of the Fisheries, and who hold
Commissions under the Island Statute Gth Vict. cap. 14, vould not respect any entry
.by such vessels at the Customs, but would seize them and their cargoes, and prosecute

ina them to condemnation, which I aftervards stated verbally in Council, and partly
Stattite, (Vie.because the Dominion Government, having interdicted and prevented sueh practice, not
Appendix, only in the Strait of Canso, vhere more especially it had been cextensively carried on,

as also in aill their other Ports, I conceived that the Government of this Colony was
Mni bound in terms of my Despatch No. 33, of the lst of June last, wreiin I stated it vas

c. acting in unîison with the Dominion Government to pursue tie same course.
NO.. 3, of! 3. After some demur and hesitation on the part of the Council, being convinced that.lune, 1870.C

u22. the practice was illegal by the opinion of their own Crown Olficers, to whom the point
was referred, they adopted the suggestion in my Minute, and a Circular was accordingly.
addressed to the Collectors of the several Ports of this Colony, forbidding itl'or the
future, and requiring them to notify the Commanders of' all Anierican Iishing vessels
arriving at their respective 1ots, that they would Ibe held strictly to conform to the
provisions of the Treaty of 1818, between the Imperial Government and that of the
United States ol' America, and the Consul of' the United States for this Island was also
notified to the same eflet.

41. The Council, however, thought fit to adopt a series of resolutionis on the subject
oExieutivc(a copy of' whichî I enclose), partaking of the nature of' a protest and riemonstrance to

Counil of Her Majesty's Government, on the pecuniarv loss that they conceive will ensute to2ud 5,1Spt. ti nae
1870. persos in this Colony engaged in the trade with the Aierican lishermen, by the inter-

diction of the practice, censuring the Dominion Governmeiit, and( questioning the policy
of the Imperial Government in permitting it.

5. Il the lirst of these Resolutions, to whieh I beg leave to call your Lordship's
attention, they assert that having acknowledged iii their Minute of the lst June last,

Coneil transmitted in my Despatch No. 36,* of hie 14th June, that the practice now interdicted
Miflute of t then prevailed, and no positive inhibition of it having emanated fron ithe Colonial

e. s.Office, they' were warranted in assuming that no change affecting tiis Island would be
^ niai- carried into eilèct, and although I brought to their notice the faet that by the .wording

coh cf my Despatch No. 33, of the Ist June last, which was submitted to tlhem and read -in
No. 3t;, of liCouncil>Ibefore transmission, your Lordship>'s predecessor was welli warranted in believing
Page'n. tlat the fture practice in this Island, in relation to the Fishery question, would be

shaped. iii accordanîce Vith that of the Dominion Governîment,.with whichî it was also
'air to presune the Imperial Governmeit was content, this, therefore, was a suflicient
reason why no special intimation or direction vas given on the point. They have chosen
to assume otlherwise, and to vord theiir Resolution accordingly.

6. Since the prolhibition of the practice, I have ascertained beyond doubt from
Captain liardinge, of Her Majesty's ship " Valorous," ele of' the 1ishery Protection
vessels. which has visited the Port of Charlotte Town several tinies during.this scason,
aniid is nîow here, that no entry at tie Customs by American fishing vessels would have
precluded him under his instructions from seizing them, il' engaged iii landing or trans-
sli))ing their fish, and in such event the unseenly spectacle w'ould have been exhibited
of t(e Commander of one of ler Majesty's ships, inl Her on:n ports, etting at nought the
action of Iler Customs, for the good and valid reasoni that they. had exceeded their
authority, an(d acted coiitrary to law.

7. I have been induced, by a stron(g sense of what I deemed an imperative duty, to
adopt the course 1 have pursuied in this imatter, and I trust that my conduct vill obtain
vour Lordship's approval, however distastefil it may*be, not only to my Council, but to
otier parties more deeply and personally interestedi.

I have, &c.,
(Signied .R. HODGSON,

Tbe Earl of Kimberley, Administrator.
*&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in• Enclosures in No. 7.
No. 7.

MINUTE for the ExECUTIVE COUNCIL.

'ie A dministrator of the Government deems it to*be his duty to bring to the notice
of the Excecutive Council. a practice which lprevails in the Port of Charlotte Tovn, of
admittinge vessels owned and registered in the United States of America, and encgaged-in
the Fishery in the.Gulf of St. Lawrence, to entry at the Customs, and permitting their
cargoes of ish to be landed and transshipped to Ports in the United States.
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The Adminaistrator of the Government entertaining grave doubts as to the legality of rPINCE
this practice, under the provisions of the Treaty of.-1818,.betweeii the Imperial Govern-
ment and that.of thc United States of America, relating to the Fisheries, submits the matter
to the consideration of the Executive Council, in order that if the Administrator's doubts
be well founded, prompt action may be taken o.n the part of the Government to put a
stop Io the practice; and the Consul of the United States of America notified that iii
future it vill not be permitted at. the.Port of Charlotte Town, or at any. of. ithe·other
Ports of this Islandi.

R. IIODGSON,
Administrator, 3rd August, 1870

Ernîucr froin M iJ·rs of.the EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

Council'Chamber, 2nd Septembér. 1870.

At a Meeti g of Council,

Pret'.t-I lis lionour the Administrator of t he Government, &c. &c. &c. .
The foloving M inte inii.answer to the -Memorandum of his iHonour the Adminis-

irator of tlie Government, which was laid before the Board on-the fourth day.of August,
relative to the practice prevailing in the Port of Charlotte Town, of·allowing American
lishing vessels to entry at thecCustois, and.also permitting their -cargoes ofi fish to be
traiissiîpped to Foreign Ports was agreed. to, and the same vas read,· and is as
f'ollowýs:--

To Iis Hilonour Srm RouEnL:.IOUGsO. ,-Knight, Admiistrator-of the Government
of' P EnwaXDn IsrlAN, &c., &c., in Council.

Sm,
''he Council have had.under consideration your Honour's Minute-of .the third*

ultino, calling their attention :to " a practice which lias prevailed of admitting the
fishing vessels of the United States to entry atlthe Custom Hous, and permittiug-their

'' cargocs of fish to be landed for the purpIose of: trausshipment to nJited States Ports,"
also intimating that your Honour enitertains doubts as. to the lecgality of the practice,
under te provisions of the Treaty of 1818.

li rcply the Council ask,pc.iÏsion to state,
1st. That the existence of the .practice referi-ed to by your Ilotour vas mentioned in

the Council's Minute of.June lst in the present year, addressed to y.our'Ilonour-in·repy X.1H.~ iT1 (¼ l. .,.-~ '''~- ~ t~ h inorme.whcherApril. 1vto a Despatch of.Earl Granviles, wherein his Lordsiip.desirs. p2t be informed.5whetherr .
certain statenients concerning the Fisheries in Prince Edward Island are correct.. As a
copy of that Minute .was forwarded to tlie Colonial Office, and its receipt bas been
acknowlcdgcd but no comment made on its.contents, or any. intimation. given-to tthis
Governmnent that a change of system .wih.regard to Foreign· fisling vessels was· cou-
template(l, the Council had assumed that the '.explanations offered .b*v tieiml wcre
satisfactory, and tliat no cilange aflectinig this Island wvould be carried -into, effcet at
p>resenît. . .. . . ...

2nd. Lest it should be supposed that the. people of this Island alône.sof -all the
Maritime Provinces of British North America. have, deliberate1y, and. with, the. con-
nivance of their Local Government, carried on an illegal but lucrative bušiness, the
Council remind :vour Iloniour, for the information of the Secretary of State, that the
practice referred to in vour Honour's Minute has, until a recént:period, bec )ermitted
in the Strait of Canso, that the New Brunswick Railway lias transported large quaitities
of fish of Forcign take, and that ler Majesty's Representatives could not fail to be
cognizant of the practice of tranîssli.pping cargoes and supplying Foreiga fishing vessels.
Morcover, no attempt at concealment thereof was made in the summer of 1869, during
tie visits of' two Vice-Admir.alsand several. Conmmanders of ler Majesty's ships to
Charlotte Town Ilarbour. Consequently it is not sui-prising that merchants and
traderlus in this Colony should .regard the practice.referred to without suspicion of its
illegrality. .

3rd. Neither canit.truly be said tha; the Goverunent of this Colony have.sought to
obstruct, or have even declined to promote the Imperial policy on th'Fishbry question.
In proof of this the Council remind your Hlonour that in previous years wienl the
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svstem of licensing Foreign fishing vessels prevailed, it had been usual to fix the
amount of tonnage duty by preconcerted arrangeient between the Colonies concerned;
and in the month of June last, vhen the time for issuing licences wvas at hand, and n1o
intimation of the intentions either of Her Majesty's or the Dominion Government hal
been received, your Ilonour was advised to send a Telegran to Sir John Young,
requesting to be informed " what action his Government intended to take vith reference

to the Fisheries," and expressing " the desire of this Government to act in unison with
the Dominion." Tle reply to that message was received here on the 13th of June, and

covercd various documents named in the nargin from the Department of the Minister
of Marine at Ot.tawva. Several of these, if the co-operation of this Colony was desired,
might have bec 'coniuuinicated at a much carlier date, in which case the subject mnight
have becn brougbt to the notice of the Legislature, or timely warning might have been
given both to Colonists and Foreigners nlot to engage in a traiic whiich is now ield to
be illegal. Tie neglect of this ordinary act cf Intercolonial courtesy ivill cause serious
loss to 1-er Majesty's subjects of all classes, as vell as to Foreigners engaged in the
ish ing business, some of whom have carried on extensive transactions in this Island,
with mutual advîtagce to themselves and the Colonisis.

4th. Sucb was the position of the Fishery question when your Honour addressed the
Minute of August 3rd to this Board. The Crown Lav Officers of the Colony were in
consequence ciialled ont to report their opinions thereupon, which they did to the effect
that " the United States fishing vessels have no legal right to enter any of the harbours

of this Island, for the purpose of entering at the Customs and landing and transshipping
cargoes of fish."
The illegality of the practice concerning wvhich the Minute of August 3rd iiforms

hie Board that vour 1onour " entertains doubts " being thus established, the duty of
the Council was obvions; and your Honour is aware that sucb instructions have been
sent to the Collectors of Customs throughouît the Colony, as will prevent Foreign
lisiiermen from entering the harbours of the Island, except for the purposes peritted
bv the Convention of 1818. One United States vessel, however, entered at Charlotte
Town while the subject was still under the CounciFs consideration, and transshipped. ber
caro of mackerel, and this case has been made the subjeet of a communication by
Admniral Wellesley to te Admiralty.

5th. H-aving thus acquitted themselves of their duty and caused the law to be carried
into eflet-though att a sacrifice to their flèlow' Colonists which vill be little under-
stood or apprceiated elsewhere--the Cou ncil feel bound to protest against the poliey
now readopted. Tlat policy may have been well suited to tle circuîitstances of the
Coloiies fifty-two years ago, but the Coincil ventures to think is inapplicable at the
present day, when free-t rade principles (wbich a British statesman bas declared to be
the priiciples of comnion sense) forn the basis of the British commercial codIe. Fairly
stated, the old policy rcvived deiaiids f rom the people of Prince Edward Island the
exclusion front their harbours of tlheir best customers ; customers who have employed
i lie Colonial marine in inport.ing salt fbr their use-the Colonial mechanies in manu-

a their .barrels; cutstonmers who have purchased their clothing, thiri provisions,
and tlhir sea-stores in the Island markets. These men are to be expelled until the forty
million citizens of Ihe Unitei States succunb> to the pressure put upon themli by four
million Colonists, and consent to concede reciprocity in exchange for free access to the
fisling grounds and harbours of the lolonies. The Council submit that this vas not
tlie principle on which the Cobden Treaty was based. It wias not held by its authors
that. because France declinied to reciprocate with Enigland as filly as the latter desired,
Iherefore Enîgilanîd should tax or exclide the wines of France, until sle consented to
remove the protective (Ities froim iron and cutlery

(th. If litile en be said in favour of the revived policy of 1818 in an economical
point of view, still less canî be said in its favour politically. It is essentially a policy of
exclusion enforced by the armed ships of HIer Majesty's fleet, and therefore tends
seriously to estrange a friendly but proud and sensitive nation, whose citizens freely
admit the right of Great Britain to prevent them froin fishincg within the three mile
Ilimit, but who assert that their cargoes offish taken vithout that limit are not contra-
band, and that to refuse the right of entry to such at Colonial Custom -Housce is
unfriendly, and, they affirn, illegal. And this view of' the case has been taken by an
eminent Queen's Counsel of the Prince Edward Island Bar, the 1-on. Edward Palner,
wlho agrees with the Attorney and Solicitor-General in their view, supposing the cargoes
0f fish lbr which entry was sought to bave been taken within ie three mile limit, but
isserts tliat lor cargoes taken beyond that limit the rigbt of entry cannot be refused.

7th. 'l'he Council would also urge upon the notice of the Secretary of -State. the
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iipolicy of pressing an odious system upon an unwilling people. Tiey assure Lord
Kiimberley that tlhir fellow Colonists are enthusiastically loyal in their attachment to
Her 'Iajesty's person and family, and are notorious for their adherence to British
institutions. Their trade connections with United States citizens have not undermined
their loyalty, nor persuaded them that better political institutions than their own exist
elsev here, and the Council submit that the policy of exclusion vill lack one of the chielf
elements of success if it docs not obtain the moral support of the peo)le lbr whose
supposed benefit it is un(ertaken.

Sth. The Coiuncil would ask permission to call the Secretary of State's attention to
the Addresses of the Lecgislative bodies of this Island in the ycars 1849 and 1852; also
t the correspondecec between Earl Grey, Sir John Pakington, and Lieutenant-Governor
Bannerian, iiin the vears 1852 and 1853. Tlic latter far-seeing gentleman predicts the
cstablishment of the carrying trade of fish on the New Brunswick Railway, to whicli
allusion bas been made in the second paragraph of tiis Minute, and describes a state of
things wvhich in many respects bas a very exact parallel at the present tinie.

9th. In conclusion, the Council desire to press upon your Honour's notice, fo the
guidance of the Secrctary of State, the importance of cultivating,friendly relations with
the neighbouring Republic, and the danger of persevering in the present system, ivhich
is certain to produce discontent amongst the Colonists, and bad feeling, if nothing worse,
in the United States.

A renewal of* the Reciprocity Treaty would be a nost welcome boon to the people of
this Colony, and, failing that, a reduction of the United States tarilf upon the produce
and manufactures of the Colonies, but the Council do not believe that the United
States can be coerced into compliance by thiepressure now applied, and they apprehend
that all such attempts, discrediting as thev ( o the soundness of the principles of
frce trade, will only increase the' difliculty of gaining the desired concession by
negotiation.

All which is respectltily submitted by the undersigned.

ROBERT 1P. IAYTIO RNE,
(President),

BENJAMIN DAVIES,
H-. J. CALLBECK,
PETER SINCLAIR,
GEORGE W. HOWLAN,
A. A. MACDONALD,
W. W. LORD.

(Certified.)
CHARLES DES BRISAY, A.C.C.
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PlillNCE
D-rWARDI

ISLAND.

Despatches froin the Secretary of State.

No.1t. No. 1.

Lord Granville to the Qfficer Administering the Governnent.
(No. 28.)

sinDowning Street, 22nd June, 1869.
•e îo. I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 51, of the

29th of May, forwarding a copy of a form of commission issued by you to officers
eiployed in the protection of the Fisheries under the Act of the Prince Edward Island
Legislature entitled " An Act relating to the Fisheries, and for the Prevention of Illicit
"iTrade in Prince Edward Island, and the coasts and harbours thereof."

I observe that this commission empowers the holder to carry into cflect the provisions
of an Imperial Act of 9th Geo. III., in so far as the saine is applicable not only to thé
Fisheries but also to "any illicit trade on the said coast."

I have, however, to point out to you that it is no part of the duty of the officers of
Her Majesty's Navy to exercise any interference for the suppression of illicit trade.

I have, &c.,
(Signced) GRANVILLE.

'Thle Officer Administering the Government
of Prince Edward Island.

No>.... No. 2.

Lord Granville to tle Oiicer ldninistering the Governneint.
(No. 14.)

Smt, Downing Street, 25th April, 1870.
I enclose an extract from the 'Montreal llerald, taken from the 'Canadian

News' of the 14tli of April, in which it is alleged that the Fisheries of Prince Edward
Island have been thrown open to foreign fishermen. I have to request you to inform
me, at your earliest convenience, whether this statement is correct, and wvhether any
steps have been taken towards opening these Fisheries.

Ihave,&c.,
(Sigwned) GRANVILLE.

't'lie Omreer Administering the Government
of' Prince Edward Island.

: eEnclosure in No. 2.
:, No.:2.

E.xtract from the "Canadian News," of the 14th April, 1870.

The Fisheries Queioin.

'ihe ' Montreal Herald: the leading Opposition paper of Montreal,.iii discussinr this
question, says through its Ottawa correspondent that this is how the inatter stanls:-

While the .l eiprocity Treaty existed the American vessels made Nova Scotian ports
their places of purchasing supplies, barrels, salt, spare sails, and stores of all kinds.

"4They could buy there more moderately than they could at home, and besides that they
ran over and bought the fish from Nova Scotian fishermen, who had thus a mrket for
a large portion of their catch attheir own door. But last year the American fishermeit
dared not land a sail to get dried, but were driven off if scen going into the harbours,
and the consequence was that they made for Prince Edward Island, where more libe-al
views prevailed. What would appear to confirm the truth of this statement. is the
action of tie people of Prince Edward Island, who have thrown their Fisheries open to
·oreign, whih iin their case means American fishermen. The result is that large fishing
stores, where all sorts of supplies can be purchased, have been established and the
people on the island arc making money fast. Nay, more, the island and American
boats fishi side by side; the latter buy from the former; they divide the duty levied by
the American Government; both make money out of the transaction, and both are
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satisfied. W hat inducement will there be for Prince Edward Island to corne in, and PîlNce
what support is given to the friends of union there if they arc to be deprived of a EDwARTJ

lucrative business which they at least do not regard as a hardship? This might be a
question worthy of consideration by those who indulge in such extravagant talk as we
have lately heard in the Iouse on this and kindred subjects. As to the disturbances
in the Bay of Chaleurs, these evidenitly form the subject of police regulations. That

"there have been serious annoyances caused and not unfrequently depredations con-
mitted by American fishermen landing ou the coast, therc can be no doubt. That the

' inhabitants are verv nuch irritated about them is natural and only what might be
expected, and the proper course was certainly to bring their complaints before the
Legislature. Sir Jolhni A. Macdonald's ansver to a question on that head was most.
extraordinary, and opens tup a curious field for speculation if the principle he laid.

e down were carried out to its legitimate conclusion. H te said that there vas a plain
" difference between preserving order on sca and on land. In the case of disturbances
" among the foreign fishernen alloat, it would be the duty of the Dominion Government

to interfere and put a stop to them ; but if fishermen landed, it was then the duty of
" the local authorities to act ; the magistrates could call out the posse comitatus and
e punish the offenders. The posse comitatus might not impossibly consist of an old

c decrepit policeman, whose principal duties might bc to impound stray cows and pigs, and
4 who could scarcely be expected to deal with a mob of between 1000 and 2000 excited

fishermen, loosed from the usual restraints of authority. If the principle laid dovn
be correct, then a hostile force might proceed in fishing boats, land and create a dis-
turbance, establish themselves and levy war, heyond the reach of any authority higher
than a village pos.se comuitatus. That is a fair deduction. What happens in the
fishing season in Scotland happens here. Crowds of fisiermen gather along the coast,
the villages are taken possession of by thern, and riots and disturbances have been of
no unf,.requtm, occurrence. But their repression was riot left to the local nagistracy.

" Hardy, well-armed cruisers were sent to the coast to take measures lor prescrving
order among the fishermen either on sea or land. Under reciprocity or a licensing
system the sanie disturbances would be sure to take place, and, as matters of fact, did
take place, so that the question of admitting or excluding foreign fishermen and that
of preserving order arc separate. Ol course the cruisers employed to watch ithe fisher-

" men to see that licences wcre taken out should be charged with the duty of enforcing
order and protecting property cither afloat or ashore, but as police vessels they would
"e required nuder anly circumstamices.
" Great stress has been laid on the fact that our own fishermen were driven out of
the trade and compelled to seek employment in the States, oving to the Anericans

l being allowed to fish lin our waters. The real state of the case in this particu1lar is
said to be this, which lowever refers more particuîlarly to Cape Breton and the
eastern part of Nova Scotia:-While the eciprocity Treaty existed, and the reasons

" are stronger now for coutinuing the same thing, the Aiaerican vessels ran down to
the fishing g'ounds with only a sufficient crev to navigate the vessel. They begaa in
spring, aud fished all the season. As soon as the vessel's cargo was coiplcted, she raii
lor lier port, Gloucester, or soie other New England port, the Nova Scotia fishermen
"remaining at home. They prefer this mode of working, as they are saved al[ outlay
for vessels, nets, supplies, &c., and receive their Cages readily. They are, ii fact,
" much less from home than thev woNuld be if owninge vessels themselves, and make as
" ood seamen, one great plea for protecting our Fisheries bcing that it is a nursery for
the navy. il the western part of Nova Scotia the systeni is different, the Nova
Scotians themselves owvning the vessels. The people of Cape Breton, who largely
supplied the fishing vessels, are conilaining now bitterly that the trade lias passed
thei and gcnle to P>rince Edward lsland, to their great loss."

No. 3. <..

L>rd Grandie to the O,/o;cr .hminitering the Gocernment.
(No. L(.)

Sm- · . Downing Street, 8th June, 1870.
I have the honour to inforni you that it is the wish of Her Majesty's Government

that in future all communications of a diplomatic character, between the United States
Government and the British North Aimerican Provinces, should pass through the hands
of the Governor-General of Canada.
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Paiscz Instructions to this effect have been transmitted to the Governor-General of Canada
J-JDWAUDand to the Governor of Newfoundland.

-.. I have, &c.,
(Signed) GRAN VILLE

The Officer Administering the Governnent.
Of Prince Edward Island.

N, 4, No. 4.

Lord Granville to the /icer 1dministering the Government.
(No. 20.)

suc, Downing Street, 30th June, 18 70.
2'2 1- I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatches Nos. 33* and

t Pueo -221, Z3 † of the Ist and 14th of June, relating to the Prince Edward Island Fisheries.
I learn with pleasure that it is not the intention of your Government to adopt a

different systen with regard to the Island Fisheries to that adopted by the Government
of Canada.

I have, &c.,
(Signced) GR ANVILLE.

The Officer Adninistering the Governnent
Of Prince Edward Island.

No. 5. No. 5.

Lord Granville to the Ojicer Administering the Governrment.
(No. 3.
(No 32.Downing Street, 20th Oct., 1870.

rsgo M I have received your Despatch, No. 58,* of 7th September, respecting the practice
in Prince Edward Island of admitting Anerican fishing vessels to entry in the ports of
the colony, and permitting the landing and transshipment of fisi from them. You
enclose a Minute of the Excecutive Coucil, drawn up, I arn bound to observe, with
much ability and moderation, in which they deprecate any alteration of the existing
practice.

I do not uiiderstand that the proceedings now in question are prohibited specifically
by any imperial or local law, but that they are considered to be illegal in virtue of the

t yup. 3rd and 4th clauses of the Imperial Act, 59 Geo. III., c. 38,' which is founded on the
pendix, following clause of the Convention of 1818.

i f' " Provided, however, that the Arnerican fishermen shall be admitted to enter such
" bays and harbours, for the piripose of shelter and of repairing damages therein, of
"purchasing wood, and of obtaining water, and for no other purpose whatever."

But in Mr. Cardwell's letter to the Lords of the Admiralty, of 12th April, 1866, this
prohibition vas noticed as follows:

iHer Majesty's Government do not desire that the prohibition to enter British bays
"should bc gcenerally insisted on, except when there is reasoi to apprehend some sub-

stantial invasion of British rights."
This instruction lias never been revoked, and I have accordingly requested the Lords

of the Admiralty to call Admiral Fanshawe's attention to it, and to inforrn him that the
transshipment of fislh and obtaining supplies by American ilshing vessels cannot be re-
garded as a " substantial invasion of British rights," such as is contemplated by those
instructions, and that unless there is some further grotnnd of interference than the Con-
vention of 1818, and the consequent enactments of 59 Geo. IM., c. 38, (imperial) and
6 Vic. c. 14 (P. E. I.), lie is not to prevent United States fishermen from entering British

paar. bays for such purposes.
*ge Su. If the Admiral shîould be of opinion that this admission of United States vessels

renders it difficult practically to enforce the law against fishing in British waters he will
be instructed to report that opinion, and the grounds on which ho lias formed it, and
Her Majesty's Goverinment will then consider whether it is necessary that anîy further
steps should be taken for the more cfrectual prevention of encroachment on the Colonial
Fisheries by foreign vessels.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) KIMBERLEY.

To the Officer Adniinistering the Government
Of Prince Edward Island.
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ISLAND.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.

No. 1. No. 2.

Colonlial Qfice to Foreign qgice.

Sm, Downing Street, 11th June, 1870.
I an directed by Earl Granville to transmit to you, to be laid before the Earl of

Clarendon, a copy of a Despateli from the Governor of Prince Edward Island, reporting
the arrival at Charlotte.Town of ithe United States iron steam gun-boat, the " lFrolic,'
which is reported to have beci despatched by the United States Government to super-
intend and preserve order amongst the fishermen of the United States engaged in the
Fisherv iu the Guilf of St. Lawrence.

'lie Unider Secretary of State,
&c. &c. &c.

I am, &c.,
(Signîed) I. T. HOLLAND.

No. 2.

Colonial Ojifce to Foreign Ojice.

Sm, Downing Street, 19th October, 1870.
I an directed by the Earl of Kimberley to transmit to you, to be laid belbre

Lord Granville, the eniclosed Copy of a Letter from the Board of Admiralty respecting
the seizure of the Fishing schooner "S. G. Marshall," by Captain Edvard 1ardinge, of
Her Majesty's ship "Valorous," for acts done in contravention of the Merchant Shipping.
Act.

I an also desired to enclose a copy of a Despatch received on the same subject from
the Governor Gencral of Canada.

The Under Secretary of State,
&c. &c. &c

I am , &c.,
(Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

No 31,ilUth
May, 1870.
l>a-e 221.

Adnm. GOI
Oember, 1870.

teinte.
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I 'DINCE
EDWAED»
IOLAr4D.

Correspondence betweei the Colonial Office and the
Admiralty.

No. 1.

Colonial Office tu Addiniralty.

S I, aDôwning Street, 23rd June, 1869.
I am directed by Earl Granville totransmit to you a copy of a Despatch from

the oflicer administering the Government of Prince Edward Island, enclosing a form of
commission issued to officers employed -in the protection of the Fisheries, under an Act
of' the local Legislature, entitled "An Act relating to the Fisheries, and for the

"preventionof illicit trade in Prince Edward Islandy and the Coasts and Harbours
"thiereof."

I am also lesired to enclose a copy of the answer which, with their Lordships'
communication, Lord Granville purposes to return to this Despatch.

I am, &c.,
(Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

The Secretary to the Admiralty.

No. 2.

The Adiniralty to the Colonial Oice.

S,t. Admiralty, 25th June, 1869.
With reference to your Letter of the 22rd inst., enclosing copy of a Despatch

from the oflicer administering the Government of Prince Edward Island, relative to the
florm of commission issued to officers employed in the protection of the Fisheries,
together with copy of an answer which it is' proposed to return to the Despatch in
question, I am commanded by my Lords Conmissioners of the Admiralty to acquaint
you, that they concur with Earl Granville in the propriety of pointing out that it is no
part of the duty of officers in ler Majesty's Navy to exercise any interference for the
suppression iof illegal trade, which holders of the commission would be- empowered to
carry itito effect, and instructions will be issued to Admiral Sir B. Mundy accordingly.

I amn, &c.,*

Tlie Uinder Secretary of State for the Colonies.
(Signed) W. G. 1OMAINE.

No. 3.

O tlonial Oflice to Admiralt1y.

Downing Street, lth June, 1870.
I am directed 1 Earl Granville to transmit to you, to bc laid before the Lords

, mlsCommissioners. of the dmiralty, a copy of a Despatch from the Governor of Prince
.'Edward Island, reportiirg the arrival at Charlottetown of the -United States iron stean

gun-boat the " Frolic," which is reported.to have been dcspatched by the United States
Government to superintend and preserve order amongst the fishermen of the United
States engaged in the Fishery in the Gulf of St. Lawirence.

I am, &C.,
(Signed) Il. T. IIOLLAND.

The Secretary to the Admiralty.

No. 1.

*Nu. 51, 2911a
bl[b, 1869.

No.5 20th ri
e, 1869a. ·

No. 2.

No. 3.

Noat
Mlay, 11
1logo 221.
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No. 4. PINCE
E1w Aimli

Sir F. Rogers to the Secretary to tlie Admirai/y. __°
No. 4.

Sm, Downiing Street, 5th July, 1870.
I am directed by EarI Granville to transmit to you, to be laid before the Lords .

Commissioners of the Adniiralty, a copy. of a Correspondece between the Governor _Pae__9.

General of Canada, the Lieutenîait-Governor of Prince Edward Island, and the Secretary No.112 27th
of State, relating to the Prince Edward [sland F ries.May.

I an desired to request that their Lordships vil communicate with the Admiral S. s. ,
comnandiig ion the station, apprizing hini of the substance of this Correspondence, and eov. P. E. I.,t', c No. 1.1, 25thi
forwarding to him the Minute of the Canadian Privy Council enclosed in Sir John An.
Youni's)espatch, No. 105, of the 25th off May. But Lord Granville does not think P 228.

that it woiild be desirable that Admirail Wellesley should be flettered by any specific E. r.,:No. 33,
instructions oit the subject. "1>o2"i.

1 have, &c., -it..oo10. 1P.
'The Secretary to the Admiraltv. (Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS. E. o.14tiJune.

Palge 2*21.
S. s. to Lt,-

Gov. P. E. 1.
No.' 5.No. 20, 30ti

June, 1870.

T/e Adniralty to the Colonial Ofice. Pg 30.No. &

Stu, A dmiralty, 7th July, .1870.
With referenc to your Letter of the 5th instanOt, I ar 'coimainded by my Lords Above.

Conision-ers of the Adniralty to request you will. state to the Secretary cf State for
the Colonies, that copies of the Correspondence iii regard to the allcged lct of the
Fisieries at Prince Edward Island having cen thrown open to foreigu Jishermen, have
been forivarded to Vice-Admiral Vellesley for his information and guidance.

F-amr, &c.,
(Signed) VERNON LUSIINGTON.

The Under Secretary of State for the Colonies.

No. . No. G.

The Admiralty to the Colonial Ojice.

Si1, Admi ralty, 6th September, 1870.
I am commnanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to transmit to

you, for the information of the Secretary of State for the Colonies, the enclosed copy of No.MS.
a Despatch, No. 328 of the 20th ultino., from the naval commander-in-chief iiithe 70.

Vest Indies, in regard to illegal proccedings ou the part of the American schooner
Clara B. Chapman " in transshipping fislh at Charlottetown larbour.

I amn, &c.,
(Signed) THOMAS WOLLEY.

The Under Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Enclosures iii No. 6. E e

(No. 238.) i" Not

S(N, "Dart" at Hlalifax, 20th'August, 1870.
I have the honour to forward for the information of the Lords Commissioners of

the Admiralty an extract from a Letter fron Captain Edward Ilardinge, of ler Majesty's
ship " Valoirous," dated 17th instant., frcm which their Lordships,.vili perceive that the
A merican schooner, " Clara B. Clhapman," ias, in contravention of the lm-perial Act 59
George 3, cap. 38, and of the Prince Edward Island Act, ( Vic. cap. 14, transshipped
fishi in Charlottetown ilarbour to the Boston steamer " A!humlhmra," aud icceived from
the steamer stores and provisions, with the connivauce of the Collector of Customs.

2. I have forwarded a copy of the report to the Administrator of Prince Edward
Island, and have called his attention to the case.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) GEORGE G. WELLESLEY,

The Secretary to the Admiralty. Vice-Admiral.
2 i-I
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"I "A) E.vru cfrom a LET ER from CaptainG ARnNGE, o Her Majesty's ship "Valorous,"
8I.A)>. <lated at CantorrowN, I ci. EDWAnD IsLAN), 17th August, 1870, addressed

to Vice-Admiral G. W r su:v, Commander-in-Chief.

On entering the port I passed the American schooner "Clara B. Chapman," of
Glbucester, going out, and on arrival was informed that she lhad landed one hundred
barrels of fish, shipped it. on board the Arnerican steamer "A lhambra," of Boston, and
received from her stores and provisions which had been sent here for the schooner.

2. When the schooner coxmenced landing her cargo the marshal remonstrated, and
poinxted out that it vas illegal. A permit was then obtained by the schooner's agent or
master, from the Collector of Customs.

3. On renionstrance then being made to the Collector, he tried to stop the proéceedings
lie iad previously allowed, but the crew of the American schooner, as was to be.
expected, would not notice him, with the permit in their hands.

No. 7. No. 7.

The Admiralt.y to the Colonial Office.

Admiralty, 6th October, 1870.
I ni comnmanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to acquaint you,

for the information of the Earl of Kimberley, that the Commander-in-Chief on the
North American station, in a Letter dated at Halilax, 20th September, 1870, No. 377,
reports the seizure of the Fishery schooner "'S. G. Marshall," of Rustico, Prince Edward
Isiand, by Captain Edward Hardinge, of lier Majesty's ship "Valorous," for acts in
contravention of the Merchant Shipping Act. He further reports that she was prose-
cuted in the Vice-Admiralty Court at Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, and on the
5th instant condemnied for "navigating under a Register illegally issued, and flying the

British flag, and falsely assuming the British national character."
I am, &c.,

(Signed) THOMAS WOLLEY.
The Under Secretary of State for the Colonies.
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AV'PENDIX.

APPENDICES. -- CmA .

(Tese A/?pelndices are enclosied i Sir J. YoutnU's Depach (Cu>fidential) of
1 ItI January, 1870, printed at page 8.]

AIPENDIX I.

Enclosures l and 2 to Sir John J'oung's C'onidential Despatch cithe
11tt fJanuary, 1870, printed at page 8.

Enclosure 1.

Corr of a lbon-r of a Conmittee of the lio.the Puvv CouNxcir, approved by His
Excellencr the Govi.:nsoi-GENERAL on the Sth day of danuary, 1870.

The Committee having had under consideration the Reports of the Minister of Marine
and Fisheries, <dated respectively the 15th and 20th ultimo. in connection with certain
Despatches from Lord Granville on the subject of protecting the Fisheries of Canada, beg
to reconinend-

That the system of granting Fishing Licences to Foreign Vessels, under the Act 31
Vict. cap. 61, be discontinued, and that hencefortli Foreign fishernen he not permitted
to fish i the waters of Canada.

Also, that six suitable sailing vessels, similar to "lia Canadienne," in addition to the
two vessels at present employed, be chartered and equipped for the service of protecting
the Canadian inshore Fishîeries a&inst illegal encroachiments ; these vessels to be conniected
with the Police Force of Canada, and to formi a Marine branch of the saine.

Th, further recoininend that ler Majesty's Governîment be requested to mnaintain on
the fising stations of *Canada a sufficient Naval forco to prevent riotous combinations
among foreign fisherinen, and to protect tie Ollicers of the Police in the execution oftlheir
duties.

With reference to. Lord Granville's proposal to support the Local force by the presence
of only one vessel Of war, the Committee consider this measure of support vould be
inadequate, and hope that Her Majesty's Govenirnent may be induced to increase it.

(Certified.)
WM. H. LEE,

Clerk P.C.

(Strictly Confidential.)
Department of Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa, 15th December, 1869.
The Minister of ,Marine and Fisieries respectfully offers the following observations on a

Memoranîdum submitted in July last by th( late Minister of Finance, in conference at
Washington with the British Minister and the American Secretary of' State, as the
basis of proposed negotiations on the part of Great Britain and the United States,
relative to Fisheriesi and Navigation, in connection with existing trade relations
between the United States and Canada.

Arr. 1 proposes (in ;ubstan1ce) to grant to United States citizens the sanie fishing
privileges vhich were se-ured to theni by the Treaty of 1854, with the important addition
of similar freedon of our inland fishings, and whatever extension of the privileges accorded
by the former compact the altered circumstances of the time may render necessary.

The ostensible equivalent for such extensive concessions is, from refèrence to Article 5,
an interchange of the natural productions of both countries,-the saine as are enuimerated
in the free schedule adopted under the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854,-on reciprocal terms,
subject to certain Customs duties, the measure of which impost to be the scale of internal
revenue taxation in the United States.

This proposal is objectionable chielly with respect to the fishing privileges it would
concede to Aiericans, and the omission of corresponding privileges il favour of Canadians.

The Treaty of Washington adniitted American fishermen, iii connon, to all the
privileges of "sea-fishery,":-taking and cur'ing fish, landing, drying nets, &c., &c.,-which
are reserved exclusively to British subjects by the Convention of 1818; but it made special
reservations as regards the inshore and river fisheries,-the sahnon, shad and shiell-fisl
fishery being excepted in express terns. Also, it defended the prior occupancy of British
tishermen, and all private or proprietary rights, both actual and prospective.

2 H1 2
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Reciprocal privile'ges of a preciscly similar nature were by the saine instrument extended
to ler Majesty's subjects along the eastern sca-coasts of the Union fron Mainle to North
Carolina.

T ie present proposal would superadd to the advantages of unrestri.ted access to our
coast and river fisheries, freedom of ishing tliroglioit the inland waters of the Dominion
wlilst no reciprocal stiplahtion is niade for concurrent privileges in either the.tidal or fresih
waters of tie United States.

Practically, therefore, such a condition would at once add immueasurably to the already
:nple equivalent for free trade aiffrded by the concessions made in 185.1, while at the
saine tine reliicniqising aill of the corresponding privileges which were allowed to British
subijets, besides abandoning the important exemptions thon made.

The efle'cts ol suil an rrangement would prove most obnoxious to both our interior and
seaboard populations, and in the highest degree inijurious to that large chass of persons and
the very lucrative business dependent, more or less, on the abundant fisieries of our tidal
estuaries, lakes and rivers.

The undersigned is well aware that the reciprocal privileges of fishing in certain United
States waters, as described in the' Reciprocity Treaty, anounted to a mere formal con.
Cession, of no practical use to colonial fishermen, and of no material benefit to Great
Brtain. The omission to provide anew for its continuance is not bere remarked uapon as
involving iV curtailment of the reciprocity in fi.shing which was stipuhted for in the
former treaty. but rather to mark the absence of reciprocal provisions in this proposal.
If it is likely to be regarded as a substantial part of the reciprocity we propose to secure,
its omission may be thuis explained ; but it should nevertlheless appear as a nominal con-
cession amnong the provisions of any treaty that may hereaflter be aigreed upon.

The proposed extension of American fishing privileges to our inlaud. waters, and the
implied waiver of reservations which werc contained in the Treaty of 1854, demand serious
notice. Such a proposail, even .with the. most unequivocal compensatory benefits, is alible
to mnany objections ; and presented as it is without like concessions from the other of the
high contracting parties, is perfectly inadmissible ou any grousnds of reciprocity or justice.

The specific lishiugs which were iutually reserved by the first article. of the > iprocity
Treaty, were the sahmon, shad and siell-fish fisheries, and genendly all fisieries in rivers
and the mouths of rivers. These important privileges are peculiar in their nature, value
and situation. Ili British waters they are prolific,. convenient, and rapidly improving
umnder the systeni of protection and management applied to theni throug:isour fislhery laws
and regilations. Those in American waters are (conparatively speaking) barren, inac-
cessible to us, and fist deterioratig. We have a regula;srly organised systemu of protection:
the United States authorities have none. They have refused and persistently neglected to
legisaite for the protection of fisi in the waters which border on our own,·and wiere tho
property in then may be said to bu comnnon to both. Wiere our salmon and shad
tislhir.gs are carried on large establisiments -have been formied, and considerable private
capital is now invested. Tlie rivers are iiinmunerous instances under.lease for several ycars,
at annual rentals. T heir productive capacity has beena enlarged by.improvements both at
public and individual expense ; and their iaturl produce yearly increases througlh the
econiomsical fishing imiiposed by law, and the ellicient protection applied to. thenm. Besides
the acquiid rights of persons holding tities from the Crown, there exist other vested rigIts
associated with grants of the soil and of fislhery, and also the preferences of ripariii
settlers, none of which could now be disturbed without giving rise to claims for coin.
pensation. The idea, therefore, of admitting foreigners to the possible enjoymient of any
of the fruits of such private enterprise and public outlay, either inside of tise rivers, in the
estuaries, or along thé coast outside of the mouthls of rivers, cannot with just regard to
ourselves and thie industry of our people be fivouratbly entertained.

Then, ais affects -tie hke fisieries, ticre cosld in reality he no "reciprocity," siice the
fishing grouindS on the United States sures are so much inferior to our own; an.d are nsow so
densely pranecupied and overfished as to render it improbable that Canadisan .fisiermen
could obtain any vacant places, even if it* was· worth their while to forsake the superior
limits whsich tisey nsev enijoy on the nortiern coass U tof the great akes. The. munerous
rivers and streams emptying into these lakes along tlheir northern shores, beinsg peculiarly
adapted to the breeding and fecding of' the various kinds of. fish whsichs frequeit» the lake
region, give to the Canîsadian fresih-water fishings n value and permnuency wlhiclh are not
possessed by those of the southern coasts. Mutual freedoi of- resort would be, on this
accousnt alonse, so neqjual as to operate altogether to the detrinust of Canuda, mnd innre to
the advantage of' foreigners. And besides injuring susc i' our people ais aire engatged in
fishing pursuits,-thie admsission ofAmericans, whose c4tch would largely bet exported fresh
to United Statos ports, would, by dimnirsishing our catch, cause a scareity of ish iii Cianadian
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markets and tus increase their cost to coisnumers!. The competition and rivalry whichi
would ensile between native and foreign tishermen ust neccessarily expose our inland
waters to> the dangers of excessive vishingad ouldi devolve On the public greatly
increasel expense for regulating and protecting them. Ta the ca.se of the Magdalen1
Islands, ior instance, the pesence of a fleet f United States vesseIs and boats resortil(
there every spring lor the mackcrel and hierring fisheries, compel.s our Governient to send
thri'e an arrmed vessel to preservo order and protect the inhabitants from in ' jury and
outrage. Somnetimes it becomes neeessary to employ a hoat's crew there througlhot the
spring, suîn;ner, and autinn fislhery. I)uring tihese seasons the bays and harbhours are
·owded with American vessels -and fishermien, who, combining together, and having

supnerior i nimers and better means, crowd out the resident fishers. These f'oreigners
occupy ftie shores and scining places vithout regarding the prior rights and just privileges
of the natives. Thiey ignore also the efiect of' actual settlement on the coasts of- these
islands, vhiich precludes them under the Convention of'1818 froin contiuing to fish and
land there without the previous consent of the settlers. It is not at aill advisable to
repr'oduce this state of things on the coasts of the great lakes.

At present, owing to the iproved condition of our lake and river ftieries, since they
have been properly protected by fishery oflicers and sub4jected to judicious restrictions
imposed by the fishery laws, their occupation has' becomne more than ever desirable to (ir-
own people. There is every-reaso to consider this improverment progressive in.its cia-
racter. And the signal success attending our endeavours to augment the natural supplies
of fislh-f'ood>, by means of artificial propagation,.place it alhnost beyond a donbt that the
inland fishimgs of the Dominion vilL -soon become a source of great .wealth to the cotintry.
The definition tof exclusive ho!dings, tnd the placing of them under leases or licences to
native fisiermen, is calculated to insure greater regularity in the prosecution of this branci
o1'. industry, and to create more confidence in the pursuit. Americans have nlready offered
considerable rents for leases of exclusive fishtery limits in our inhImd waters. Were these
waters to be now opened to United States citizens, under wlatsoever reservations ais to
prior occuparacy, they would at once eut' off lthe run of' filsh to and fro between the dleep
water and the inshore fishing phices now laid out and rented as stations. Take, for an
examf1ple, the case of Lake Erie and the Detroit River.- The islands and reefs- situa.ted loff
the peninsuir section of the Province of Ontario are chief reserts of' lish which breed in.
the western part of' Lake Erie ;. and the: chanels to. the north-west of these, along the
Canada side of the boundary line, are the routes by whiclh lislh enter the' Detroit aud
St. Clair rivers aind pass upwaîrds to the north. Were United States fisherimei to be
atllowed to plnce their nets in these localities, the river and island lishings would be stopped,
and gradually the fishery at both would hecome extinet. Tler.e are manv other places in
the v'arious lakes where the greatest possible injury might be thlus doie by Americans
without any actual trespass on the insiore limiits of our fisherimnîc.

F'urthermore, we are niow about entering intoI )osse8sioin (f the North-western lTerritories,
extendinlg froin Lake Superior to the Rtocky Mountains, in .which are comprised i immense
bodies of' fresh water tceming with fish of the most valuable kinds. The resources of these
waters will bo of moment in the current settlement of that extensive tract, and must in (lue
course open up a new Tield for dolestie production. Thîey occupy everywhere the vallcy
region, and are so situated in -relation to the ineighbouring countries as to afllrd those reaîdy
and -permaenmt supplies of' tisli-tood so necessary to the vigorous and hardy settlers of
North-west A nerica. Their exclusive coutrol should be jealously pserved as ivell on our
own behallf as for the sako of' the indian population. The k forest uting-grouînds 'of the
Indian tribes canîot coexist with agrictiltural and Iimbering enterprises, and the ganme of'
thei plains will here, as it lias donc everywliere else, disap>pear as the country becomes
settled. But the waters may be fished witliout'sensibly diminiishing their Supplies so long
as kept under our own control, and the Indians cati ahvays rely on them for fislh-fooid
whenî the chue shall no longer alford themn th means of fs*ubsistenice to. whicl they are
accustonmed.

It is remarked tlhat Mr. Thornton says, in reply to an inquiry by Mr. Secretary Fish, as
to the conditions on whkich Canada expects to export fisht te iUnited .Sttes, tliat, if
Americans are allowed free fishing iii British waters, provincial caught fish should. be
adumitttd equaîlly free into United States markets. This is a suggestionî whieh, wlile it
undervallues flie riglht of fislery, is inconsistent with our previous. policy and declarations.
It wan adv:meed by Mr. Seward, ln 180,-it was suggested als by. Mr. Morrill bef'oru tie
Colonial Delegation at Washington,-and again adverted to in 18S.. On eaci occasion it
Vas met by most emphlatic disapprovd on the, part Of the Canadan overnment.

(Uteferencc is requested to-the Minute of' Councii, dated 18t .June,,180G a;lsoa report from
this Department of 27th February, 1868, afterwards approved by the Privy Counuil).
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It is subm itt ed t hai the ternis of the Treaty of' 18514, in so far as tlhey relate to the Fislhries
S are sufficietly favouirable l1o the United States witliout any siich extensions as would probably

be delianded uînder Art. 1 of Mr. Rose's memorandum. The very liberal and conciliatory
spirit in whicl those ternis vere conceived vas frtiiher supplemiented by the decisions of
the Joint Commission nied by the British and A icrican Governrents to -define the
limits of reserved privileres. Tlie awards of that Commission, of' which the present
Secrefary of State for the Provinces (H[on. Jos. lowe) was a distinguished nienher, are
conspicuous for their liberality, and have greatly enhanced the value of the original
Colcessionsi iade ii the treaty to United States citiztens.

'l'hie undersigned is, for the several reasons above stated, clearly of opiniioi thiat no new:
or additional concessions affecting t.he Canadian Fisheries should bu oflered or sanetionel in
any proposals l'or aiother commercial treaty.

A a-r. 2 enlarges the riglt of navigating thle inland waters of Canada, as it existed under
the formewr treaty, withiout, however, making such extension nitual, but leaves tlie other
reci)roeal riglits naied in the fourth article of the said Treaty the saine. It adds a
colitionai obligation to iidertake certain canal improvements adapted to the better
acconnnodation of Aierican vessels. Sucli an undertaking would doubtless occasion a heavv
expenditure, whiicl slu.bld iot be lost siglt of.in computinig the rates of dut.y intended .to
qi1 ualize the internal taxation of the United States.
. Il tlis connection, also, it is of soie consequence to bear in mind thiat there are other

projects of internal navigation more directly beneficial to the country at large, and of mnuch
greater urgency as relates to the necessary interior communications which our north-western
extension vil iecessitate. It is very probable, inideed, that tlhe reneral desire of the
country to improve the great natural opportunities whiclh the valley of the Upper Ottawa
presents, at flie.earliest possible moment wien the publie exchequer admits of sucli an
outlay, umay defler, for the time being, any frontier improvemnents designed for the
iniînediate benefit of foreign coîmmerce.

'Th'le limîited extent to whiclh Canadian craft avail themselves of this feature in the
proposed reciprocity, compared vith the facilities it allords to the Anerican carrying trade,
renders tlie concession an important one, entirely favourable to the United States, and such
ais soiuld ensumre sonie adequate equivalent. . Our experience of the reciprocal use of
Anierican canals withî which Canadiani tonnage lias been heretofore livoured, is not
calculated to inspire hopes of any equivalent in kind.. Tlhe alnost entire exclusion from
tlhe various State canais of' all nierchandise carried in British bottoms, even during the
existeice of the .lleciprocity Treaty, in which tlhe Federal Government engaîged to urge
uipon the State authorities to secure to us tieir uise on terms of equality witli American
inlhabitanits, but which thley failed to accomplisi, fbrbids us to expect anything from
engagements of an indirect nature.

Aur. 3 proposes to deal, Firstly. with the laws reguhating thue coasting trade. The
policy of the United States on this subject is of. the most restrictive and unfriendly
chiracter. It is not merely a. defensive une on their part, conceived in the spirit of
1rotection, but is levelled and enforced against Canadian shipping with extremne rigour,-
notwithîst.amîding that both Imperial and Colonial legiSlation aflecting the fbreign mercantile
marine have been, meanwhile, of the inost liberal tendency. The invidious operation of
tis policy is explained in another part of the present report; and some remnedial

changes slould be insisted upon in any. future disposal of the subject. • No new
treaty of commerce would, in thie opinion of the undersigned, prove acceptable to the
Dominiionî in w'hidi the required alterations are not provided for, or after which Canadian
vessels shiall be excluded froum registrationii in the United States. The terms on. which this
reciprocal privilegce may be secured miglt be agreed upon on the basis of a Customns tax
proportioned to the internal revenue taxation, as in other cases:

Second/y, to revise the Patent and Copyright Laws. There are strong objections to
abandoning the vantage grouid we at present occupy as regards foreignî inventions. And
unîless in relaxing our patent laws for tie advantage of American inventors, as part of a
mencral schemne of reciprocity, it ensures some genîeral privileges to British publishers, we
should retain thme advantages at our cemnand.

T/irdly, to extend the principle of extradition. Tlhe moral considerations in support of
suîchî provisions as shall reachi other olfences than those for which, fugitives fromn justice
iuay now be extradited apply equally to both countries, but the larger extent and popula-

tion of the United States, and necessarily tie greater frequency of divers grales of crime
whicl it is the commercial no less than the social intrest of the American Government
and people to be enabled to suppress, mnake this, proposail rather favourable towards then.

Air-r. 4 provides for the continuance of transit. through American and -Canladian
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Territories respectively. This system as at present existing is, so far as Canada is Ann x
concerned, quite as free from restrictions as it is· possible to make it ; but the charges and
hindrances to which goods in transitu through United States territory arc subject for
protective reasons, make the arrangement burdensome only to our trade. In order to be
imutually beneficial these fiicilities should lie as nearly as nay be reduced to a uniform
system, having some guarantee or permanence.

AuTi. 5 being the chief of these propositions as relating to an exchange of 'f he natural
products of both countries, agrees in the main with the principle of reciprocity and mutual
advantage on which the negotiations profiess to he based.

There is an omission in the schedule relerred to as adopted un.der the former treaty of
the article of "hay," which occasion should be tuken to supply. It is one of the staple
agricultural productions in certain portions of' the MaritimeProvinces, and was probably
overlooked in the preparation of the free list. The omission ought to be supplied in any
future arrangements.

If the duties to be placed on the articles enumerated are to be measured by the internai
revenue taxes of the United States, as suggested in this clause, it will· be' necessary to
distinguish between the existing and exceptional state of taxation there, and the altered.
condition of things which it is·reasonable to ànticipate as a near resuit of the vast resources
and the great energy and industry of' the-American people.

An-r. 6 promises to assimilate the Excise duty on certain articles 'of luxury, and to devise
means to assist United States officials in the prevention of smuggling. .This ailso involves
a small amount of taxation on our people which may not be«-at all .necessary for our own
revenue purposes. It nmight be dillicult to compute the value of suclh assistan ce as could
be affbrded through the co-operation of our Customns and Excise O1iicers; but 'as'the. local
burden of thus rendering aid rests on us, while'it relieves our neighbours fron extra
exertions and may save them from revenue losses, this offer amôunts to something more
than a proof or friendly disposition tôwards them.

Thie foregoing proposais by the late Finance Minister, taken*as a whole, seei to present
in the inost advantageous form those concessions which it may be found advisable to make
in order to bring about. renewed commei-cial inté-course between' the United States and
Canada. They appear, however, to bë in sbnie respects too indéfinite, and are iot quite
consistent withi. the principle of reçiprocity on whicl it is desirab1e to-adjust·'the trade
relations of these adjacent countries. The arrangement of details would of course determine
wlhether or not such discrepañicies may-be reconciled with tolerable satisf'action to both
parties. But it should'be recollected that we contend the reciprocal' trade which subsisted
for eleven years under the old treaty.was as profitable to:the United' States as it was to
Canada. This being the case, it should be sufficient on reciprocal principles to reckon the
additional conoessions made by' usas-equivalents for the extraordinary burdens created by
subsequent events.

There is astriking similarity* betwéen these proposals and those-which were discussed in
the abortive conferences on the same subject held in 1866, the utter rejection*of which, and
the views then indicated, give small -promise of their present adoption. - Thevague purport
of the resolution of Congress, in pursuance of wlich negotiations were ,commnenced ·last
sumner, taken in conjunction with the decided expression of an aidveise policy made by the
Anierican Cabinet, through the recent Message of President Grant, against any Treaty of
Reciprocity between the United Statés and Great* Britain, and affirmed, as it has since
been, by the endorsement of the House: of Representatives-these'-utterances being an
official pre-judgment on the whole-question-suffice, in the opinion of the undersigned, te
dispel vhatever hope inight have-been entertained of bringing resumed negotiations to a
satisfactory conclusion.*· Instead, therefore, of resuming conlerences the futility of which

a If anything further vas needed to show. the delusive nature of this ambiguots resolution, -enough will be
found in the statement of its proposer, Mr. Schenck, as reported in the .Congremionmd- Globe " of 3rd March.
1869. Mr. Sheuck was Chairinan of the Committe of Ways and Means, a poition analogous to that occupied
by Mr. Morrililin the Conferences of 1866. In reply toa question put by Mr'. Pike, when the resolution was
reported to the House of Representatives, Mr. Shenek said: "I -do 'not believe we ought to enter into.ony relation#
"of reciprocity wilh'the British& Provinces. either itroueh nîegotiating with the Imperial Goeumnented of Great Britain
'cor by direct treaty th the PrWeines lhemselves, if that woerepousible. I belic' the p2eople of the British Provinces

"shoud be treated lice ail 1other forcigners, amu mace Io ay the samne dulies o article they et/c .Iotnto our countr j
"hat otherforeignera are required topuy on similar aretcles." He added-"I ani not authorized .-to Siuk for the

rest of thei menbers of the coummitte, but I amn not aware of any difference of opinioin between aLny of thema
" and myself on that subject." But Mr. Shenck expressed himself in favour of coinutercial··treaties -in regird
"to the tishieries on the coasta of these Proviuces, and in relation to the frce navigation of the St. Lawrence river

fromn its source; to the sea." .In the' course of this debate not a single nember expressed himself. in favcur
of reciprocity. - -. · · *-

Thus upon the pro .forna submnission of a resolution pased by Congress. deni g the right of the eiecutivo
Government of tu United States to ,niake treaties or conventions with foreign Governnts touhing "iuport
"ducties," the Honse assenta to confining-tlhe scope f the resolution, although professing to renew negotiatioi

regarding commercial istercourse," to -securing: to' ÂAmericans "1the riglds ela mld bythm to ·the' fisheries," and
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already appears obvious, it is respectfully subiitted that it would better consist with our own
(liglity and iiterest to review at once the vhole sulject of' our Commerce with the United
States, the Fisheries and Navigation, with the view of adapt.ing thein to our relative
position an1d iecessities. If it shal be found expedient to adopt retaliatory measures,
contingent on soie modification of commercial policy on the part of the American
Government, let ns imake up our minds that sueh is the only practical " reciprocity " our
neiglhbours are likely to appreciate.' Canadians nay profit further by the lesson in self-
reliance, and will bear wvithi patriotic spirit and loyal patience whatever temporary
disadvantatges eau attend the trial.

The invitation of the American Secretary of State to the Britishi Minister at Washington,
in June last, to open negotiations touching the Fisieries and Navigation, had reference to
the reso>lution thein recently passed by Congress. Tl'hat resoltition proposes securing to
United States citizens "the rights clai med I)y theni in the Fisieries of' the British

Provinces in America."
T'hie undersigned perceives in this expression the chief obstacle to arranging any terms

of reciprocal trade into which the concession of fishing privileges enters as an equivalent.
Aiericans do not realize either the extent or value of the common· privileges of fishery
thus acquired in our waters. They have been taught, and now firmly believe, that their
rights on our shores are nearly as extensive and almost as valuable as our own. Their
fishermen have carried out in practice this cherished belief. The habitual fact of their
free and easy admission everywhere amiong our inshore fishing grounds, is regarded by
then as a tacit acknowledgmrent of the claims ahvays set up in their belialf and maintained
at critical junctures by their Government. Thcy are educated to assert a construction of
the Convention of ISIS fLvourable to United States citizens, and subversive -of the claims
of British subjects. In their official reports sanctioned by authority-in their state papers
-- in the speechs of' their representatives-in their public press,-the American people
advance clain affecting our inshore fisheries which are extravagant in fact, andwhich the
highest ILegal authorities of Great Britain have declared to be untenable in law. United
States fisherien, not having for sone fourteen years past been broughît face to face with
anything more than a mere formal denial of sueh extreme pretensions whilst studiously
informned of' only the popular version of them, amplified in many instances beyond the
bounds of' reason,-they have really no practical idea of the vide difference between what
is maintainable at public law as the exclusive property of Hler Majesty's subjects, and what
they, as foreigners, can establish under treaty stipulations vhich they are bound to respect.
And just so long as thiey shall continue to -cherish this undefined and exaggerated
Conviction, therc can be no real appreciation on their part of any concessions, however
extensive and valuable, that are made by Canada. Feeling no pressure-from the narrowness
of their national liberty of fishing, and not being compelled to join issue on the whole
Fishery Question, they vill assuredly continue to enjoy what they call their privileges,
without any equivalent in despite of* licence systens or warnings which experience teaclies
and circumstances enable them easily to evade.

he prevalece of' this convenientinisapprehension is fraught with danger to the peace
of both nations. .Long continuance of a temporizing policy, traisparent to every ene as
conceived in fear of bringing to speedy settlement a troublesome- international dispute,
and executed, aIlso, with suéh tender formalities as to defeat itself, can hâve no other
influence than to confirm unjust pretensions and embolden aggression. Nor can we, in the
light of human experience, anticipate any otier result as the legitimate sequel -to, our weak
demands than that, ultimately, we shall be confronted by sone sudden individual enforce-
ment of' a firm belief in the national claim. The danger of a crisis of this kind is
strikingly illustrated hy the publie intimation brought under the notice of our Government
by Mr. Thi'orntonî's Despatch of' 20th October hast, enclosing a copy of an article from the
Nev York 'Tribune u'of that date, i iwhich ithe loucester fisiermen are represented as
arming themselves to enforce their "right " to cruise in Canadian waters without licences,

in relation to> the free niavigaticoIn of the St. Lawrcnce." Witah a Couinitto through whose hands our propoitiona
inuist. ie sifted. aIready comuittd to> aI circuiumseiibe4 form uof "cuouinercial inter'courtie" nd a vowedly iustile
to any relations of re'iproeity-with a Houe of Representatives whieh (although aupposed to continhî somle
fuw inembrsat le.ast favourable tu mntual truoe relationa soumwliat less rentrictive than they are) si1eunt1ly and
>nafely "r'ecomm end» to the 'Presidenit" to iegotiate for sceuring certain "righto " claiied %' United statest
Citizensl.-aid with alin Exceutive which proclaim befurehuad hostility to any reciproa engagements,-whaL
concessions cano we hqe to obtain a equivalet for tihe privileges we hbave to oler ? Eenî these privileges of
fishinug anud iavigation whi%ch we mnighat conacede-in return for what ?-ust bo firat reduced, from an
Amîerneanî point f vie w.tn, to thextt of the " rightà" aerted in thin resoition. Vith auch cuniciations
before um, and the procecdin(s of the delogation at Washington, in 1860, atill fresh in I our mîemlory, it is difflcult
te discover ay grond for hoping that nhw tradu arrangementa cnu be secured on equitaiobl terms, in
puraunuce of te resolution of Conigrcae.
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and to resist British cruisers molesting tien. The hinguage of tlhis article is just such as Ar'PNDIr.
would impel United States fishernien to act in the manner indicated, and it suggests what CADA.
niay be at any moment the grievous effect of those undisputed convictions on this subject
which American fishermnc bave come to regard as irresistible from any British point of
view. Allusion is made t.o the persistent and- annoying interference of British cruisers,

in their legitimate pursuit " of cruising and taking fisl .in .our -fishing grounds. The
determination is expressed no longer to subinit '.'to expulsion from waters in which they
" believe themselves entitled to cruise'" and fish ; they are satisfied "-that their just
" privileges have been invaded," and they wili not hesitate to fire on any naval.or fishery
officers wlo shall iolest theni

In the truc interests of peace, therefore, no less than in justice to, the present wants and
future prospects of this country, it is desirable to put an end to such an awkward nisbelief,
and to insist on rights of exclusion which thielaws of civilized nations declare to be ours.

'T'lhe umaterial worth and national importance to Canada of the coast and insiore
fisheries in British Anierican waters can scarcely be over-estinated. Their produce and
coutrol are of especial value.to Nova- Scotia, and that Province might reasonably expect
from the union of Colonial interests.sone accession to the vigouîr and authority with iwhiel
our claini to exclusive ishery riglits within treaty liniits have been alreadyimaintained by
the Maritime Provinces. . These rights are .based·on public. law,and are linited.only .by
treaty stipulations. The extent to which t.hey, are.so.limited'by the Convention of London,
dated 20th October, ISS, between Great Britain and the 'United States, is still in
controversy. Great Britain.conteuds tiat theprescribed linits of three marine miles, as
the .line of exclusion, should be neasured from headland to ·headland ; while the.. United
States Government contends that it should be neasured fron the interior of thé bays and
sinuosities of the coast. ln support of the.British view reference is! made as. well to' the
exact. terns of. the Convention as to the law and. practice. of nations regarding their
sovereign rights and territorial jurisdiction. The. legal authorities on i.these.. points are
cited at length iii a special report herewithî, hy.an oflicer of this Department, iarked A, to
which rcfirefnce is respectfully requested. The American Governnent, on the other haud;
clains that ana exceptional definition of the limit of a marine league .running everywlhere
parallel to th.coast line, describing. the course of,;indentation, &c.,.instead of defining. the
mouths of bays and other indentations by lines drawn across from one iheadland to another,
is founded in the peculiar circunistances of the case. That, as United States citizens. had
fornerly used these inshore fisieries under a- f'avourable construction of certain .''.liberties "
of' fishing accorded to them by Me Treaty of Peace with Great Britain.in 1783, and as the
subsequent Convention of 181 8..ws an-anicable adjustnent of differences growing out of
sucli user, the renunciation of their. claim to concurrent privileges. i. the .inshore fisieries,
made in the latter Convention.:should not be. rigidly construed to their entire exclusion.

Sueli is substantially .the " Fislhery Question." as itstood at the time;of entering into the
Reciprocity Treaty of 1854, and as it:was revived. on the abrogation of.that treaty-by the
United States.

This brief résumé of the Fishery dispute .between Great.3ritain aud the. United States,
and a passing reference to the.considerate measures subsequently adopted, will serve to ex-
plain the attitude whicl it is'at pr:esent recomnended that Canada slould-aas.su me.

The varions departnental lIeports and Minutes of Council, forming part of the printed
return lerewith marked .3,relate t the continuance, of the .system ofU. issuing season
licences to Anerican fisling vessels on ierely nominal.terms; and also prove, by .rcferring
to Inperial .Despatce1s, that fIer Majesty's. Governinent and the Canadian .Executive dis-
tinctly provided at the outset tlhat such system should be of,tenpl)orary.duration and con-
tingent 011 thie mutual adoption, at an carly date, of' a Treaty-of Commerce between.Great
Britain and the iUnited States,. This.provisional system lias .now continued for four years,
its renewal each successive year having been assented to by Canada as a temporary expedient,
thie termination of vhich iwas looked forward to before the recurrence of another season.
The expectation that such tenperate and moderate measures-if Aniericans really desired
to renew the commercial intercourse which had subsisted in former times between them-
selves and these Colonies-would lead -to at least. a tolerably satisfactory arrangement of
soine kind sunicient to obviate any immediate revival of those- irritatirg differences so
amuicably compromised by the reciprocal concessions acceded to in* 184, has .not been
realized.

The undersigned furt.her begs to call the attentionof Council to the position of our
Maritime interests, and the questions raised by the United States with reference to navi-
gating the River'St. L*vrence and tle Gut of Canso. ln a Report'prepared by direction
of Council and submitted.on the2ndA.pril, 1868, acopy o0wlich is licreto.annexed'marked
(', occasion was taken to point out the disabilities under which the Colonial' rerchant

2 I
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AmN». marine labours, and to contrast the relative treatnicnt in respect of tonnage and other dues
of British and Anierican vessels in the ports of the respective countries. It was shown
that thé duties on British tonnage, and other Customs charges iiposed on British vessels
enterinr United States ports, are unjust and burdensone ; and that tlhey are farther
aggravated bv various other advantares conferred on Anerican :craft to such an extent
as virtuaUly to prolibit conpetition iii British bottomws in the carrying trade of the lakes
and seaboard. These advantages induce parties to invest ini Amuerican tonnage to the detri-
ment of Canadia:n shipowners.

It will be perceived, on referrinîg to the above-mentioned Report, that British vessels are
prohibited from carrying passengers or freiglt between United States ports, and from
State to State, wliile down to last season Ainerican vessels could carry goods and passengers
between any or all of the Provinces of the lEmpire. Since 181.9 the liberal policy of the
Imnperial Governmnent ihas permintted the ships of foreign nations to trade freely between
the diffierent Colonies, and also between each Colony and the Mother Country. The statutes
.giving sucl important privileges to foreigners provided, moreover, that any Colony could,
il it so desired, by an address to the Crown, t.hirov open the local coasting trade. The Act
32 Vict. Cap. 2, cited as " hie NYerchant Shipping (Colonial) Act, 1869," alters the posi-
tion of tlis Colony as respects this trade. lit provides t1hat unless within two years frîom
the date of it.s proclamation (wv'hich in Canada took place on the 23rd of October, 1869),
any Colony or Colonies shaill by positive enactient legislate to the contrary, their coasting
trade shall remain open to all foreignî nations. Thus, witlout the legislative action above
prescribed, Ainericans will, in addition to the privileges they already enjoy, be freely
aditted to participate iiinour coasting trade, while they jealously exclide us froin ali

participation in theirs.
Teli sane Report also shows that, aIltlioghi we permit ali foreign-built vessel to be

registered in Camada, A merican laws and reguiflations den to Britishi-built vessels the
privilege of registration in United States ports ; and thiat, while no (lues are chîarged upon
A mîericatn ships in Canada, othier than those chargeable to our own vessels, and there aire
no Governmnt charges of any kind for United States vessels frequenting our lake ports -
exept in cases where they may use the canails, paying only the saine tolls as Our ownî
vessels-yet Britishi craft entering their ports on the hakes aire sulbject to a special tax of
30 cents (in gold) per ton Tlheir own ivessels are exempted froi this charge, il' holdin-r
licences to trade betweeni different districts within the Union, and nearly ali of thein hol
!iieh licencs-or when engared iii the fisheries, or plying between iexican, LNorthi
Aierican, and West Indian ports, and pay tonnage duty a;nnually. But as fbreign vessels
cannot procure lieences. this special tax is levied on each entry into United States ports
durinîg every seasoi. The lake traiei consequently becomes absorbed by A nerican tonnage,
ani the develoinnent of our shipping interests sustainus a serious check. 1 his constructive
iethod of exclusion by a licensing systei available only to Americans, approximates verv
clo>selv to a diilerential duty against our- slips and ii favour of* their own. Canada would
have been ;authîorized 1unîder the 173rd section of the Imperial Statute 16 and 17 Vict. cap.
107, aid justified by the circumstances, to impose on United States vessels counltervailing
ebarges ; but lias refrained from doing so, in accordance with the conciliatory forbearance
whi helias in other rvspects prompted our policy towards the Anericans.

Spractice aiso prevai ls in Uniiited States ports of exacting an arbitrary fee of -5, payable
to Customnis Ollicers, togrethmer with some minor charges, for eaCh entry and clearance of
Camdian vessels. althuighnlio) siehi fee ire collected ii onr ports. This tax bears so
lhiavily in the case of steaimers as pIratically to prllibit the eîmplovmient of' Colonial
tonage iin tlat kin d of hsin>iess ; especially since such drawback on our trade is supple-
m11enited by exemptions applied to American, steiam-craft, discriiinatory in their effiect as
againlst Canadian.

A lso, ii connetioi n witlh Pilotage, tliere is a studied disfavour evinced towards Calnada,
Amuericai vessels are exempted firoi comnpiulsory pilotage in voyaging between certain
United States ports 011 the Atlantic frontier, but are compelled, a» are al vessels of certain
dimensions, to engage pilots when going te, or retturning from .British waters, and clearing
to aid froimi Coloiial ports.

lien, again, ii thie iatter of liglht-dues which, anterior to the uniion -of' thiese Provinces,
were in certain ports chaîrgeable oi aill shipping, but have been remnoved .by the Domninion

overnment, there wvas io exception made against American vessels. The law imiipOsing
a tax o ten cents per ton on vesels1 navigating the Gut of Canso, huais also been allowed te
expire. As the Ausmericanl fishiniug fleet reauch the fishling grounds throughî hlis passage, and
liave been permitted so to use it for years past, these frce terns certainly enhance a con-
cession whieli uuight be at any time withuheld, it being the opinion ef ler Majesty's
Governmnt (referred te elsewhere) that foreigners have nio righît whautever to .îavigate the
sane.
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Americans have enjoyed the use of our canals on the same footing' witlh Canadians, and Arrma.

still deny our tonnage the use of theirs on atciprocal conditions. They depreciate this.
boon. In the course of discussion amnong the Delegates at Washington, inI 1864, the
Chairman of the Committee of Ways and Means aflirmed that the use of our canails by
United States vessels was rather an advantage to us than a favour to thein. Even in the

carrying trade through these canals, as for example, from Chicago or Detroi to Oswego,
a distinction is made ag;ainst Colonial tonnage, on the ground of its being u coasting
voyage, althougli it is impossible fir any vessel to make it without passing through Britisht
territory. We are thus completcly excluded from the benefits of this consideraUe trade.

The saine want of appreciation exhibited in respect of our fisheries and canals is obser-
vable with reference to the navigation of the St. Lawrence, to which Americans lay claim
of national right, as the natural outlet of partially conterminous territories. In tiihsame
resolut ion of Congress, quoted above, the claim is reasserted to frcely navigate the River
St. Lawrence " froi its sources to the sea." ' 1The Council is aware that this claim lias
alreadv formed the subject of diplonatic discussion, and. that the weight of authority
derived from the Law of Nations, is adverse to Aierican views. 'flTe coutroversy was
put in suspense by the RIeci)rocitv Treaty.· Now, whether the United States imiiglit or

might not use the St. Lawrence River as a thoronghfare fron the Great Ljakes to the
Atantie Ocean as a matter of state riglt, and not merely as a conventional one-which it
is-there could be ne question about the right of user beincg applicable to the river if at all

only in its natural state, and not as its navigability bas been rendered feasible by artiticial
improvements located within telie jurisdiction and forming the property of a foreigin power.
A formail decision on the dispute still in abeyance ou this point might bring about a reali-
zation of the value of such a concession.

Recent legislation by the Americans regarding the import of lumber into their ports
froin the St. Joln River, New Brunswick, also works very detrimentally to the iuterests
of Britisih sub)jects. Under the Aslhh)urton Treaty, so called, our richest timbered lands on
the ipper St. John were ceded to- the United States bv Great Britain. 'flie lumber off
these lands requires to be floated down the St. Jolhn River, whercon it is afterwards man-
factured. If ownied by an Ainerican citizen it enters duty frce on being exported to the
United States. This offers a premilum to mill-owners in ie vieinity of St. John to release
themîselves froi British allegiance and take hie oath of citizenship in the United States.
It ias been done in several instmees by prominent citizens as a measure of' necessity; and
because it was otherwise impossible to compete with American mantufacturers. A still
harder case exists, which absolutely closes that peculiar branch of trade against British
subjects. 'Tlie American citizen, entering his lumber at Boston, or elsewhere, values it on
entry, say at $40 per thousand superficial cet, which price he claims it to be worth to himîi
at St. Johin, the place of shipment-thus taking the market value in Boston, $45, less
freight and charges of $5, as the nominal value at the place of export--and enters it
accordingly. The British shipper, adopting tiie sarae ride of taking the value at Boston,

Say ... . . . . . . . . . . .4

Less freight and char $5
Also less duty, 20 per cent., which though lie lias to

pay, the Amierican exporter escapes from, say . . $9-$14

$31
leaves -:31 as the value at St. John. Suchi valuation, naniifestly fair, the United States
autîhorities refuse to recogntize, but exact duty on just one-fifth more tinn the actual worth
or cost at the place of shipment. This exaction is felt to be a great injustice toCanadians,
and tends to orceo persons engaged iiinanu!fctiring lumber to either abandon the business
or protect theiselves by becoming naturalized- as American citizens in order to carry on
their operations without loss.-

Thei undersigned lias endeavoured to show, by reference to ecxisting facts and instances of
hardship, that the policy of concession and coneiliation has Jailed in obtaininîg from the
Aierican Government the renioval of' restraints on international trade and navigation, and
lhow elfectually the legislation and executive action of the United States have been directed
towards moenopolizing triade between the two countriesand to what extent such restrictions
and discrimination have succeeded i excluding Caniadian tonnage from ail participiation
in the carrying triade. The conitinuaice of sucih a one-sidedi stato of things is not only
detrinental to our trade and shipping intcrests, but it is calcuîlated to sap the loyalty cf'
our intelligent populations living along the great lakes, or who are interested in our
tonnage anid coinerce, and weakening their confidence in our too compiteent system of
g"overnment. These people caniot fiail to draw unfavourable comparisons between the
treatnent which their iinterests receive on the other side of the bounidary line and thiat

2 1 2
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wh.ichn is enjoyed by Americans trading in Canada. There are, as respects the articles of

A coal and.salt, strong reasons why we should consider them specially·with reference to the
United States tariff; but as the Ministers of Finance and Customs will doubtless embrace
the subject in niatters coming within their province, it is unnecessary to enlarge upon it.

[t is, in conclusion, respectfully recommended that all privileges of a concessory nature,
affecting our inshore fisheries and the navigation of the Gut of Canso, be withdrawn ; and
that the same tonnage duties and other charges as are now imposed by American legis-
lation on British tonnage be reciprocally applied to Aierican tonnage, as provided. for by
<tie Imperial Act, 32 Vie,, Cap. 11, Sec. 173; and that, if it be deemed inexpedient to
prohibit altogether the use of the Gut of Canso, its passage being intimately connected
with fishing pursuits in or inear our own waters, a special tonnage tax be levied on foreign
vessels navigating the same. Also, that during the ensuing session of Parliament the
necessary legislation shall be proposed to foreclose foreign nations from the freedom of our
coasting trade, as prescribed by the Colonial Merchant Shipping Act of 1869.

The undersigned wishes to bie clearly understood that, in niaking the above recommen-
dations, lie lias no leaning whatever to a policy of imposing restrictions on commerce. On
the contrary, bis views are entirely favourable to the fullest freedom of commercial inter-
course between all nations, on fair. and. reciprocal terms. But in the present case it would
be idile to concéal from ourselves the entire absence, on the part of the United States,
of that equitable spirit whieli should. govern the commercial relations of contiguous
countries at peace with each ·other, and rivals only in the energetié pursuit of national
developnent conducive to their mutual prosperity. The course now recommended is one
of expediency, based on the only principle of reciprocity which seems to find favour in the
estimation of American statesmen, namely, protecting ourselves by equalizing the burdens
which circumstances.impose on our natural products and domestic industries, and on our
privileges of tishery and navigation.

The wfhole respectfully subnitted.
P MITCHELL,

Minister of Mariné and Fisheries.

(Strictly confidential.)

l'FPoRr oN Fisrinv Pouc, is cONNECTION WiH EARL GRAVILLE'S DESPATCHES.-

Departnment of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa, 20th Decenber, 1869.

The Minister of 'Marine and Fisheries has the honour to refer to Earl Granville's
despatch of the 21st of June last, adverted to in a further communication of the
24th ultino, relating to the Protection of the Fisheries, and suggesting that, as
Her Majesty's Government consider this service to be a purely local one the Canadian
Government should furnish at their own cost the vessels necessary to effeet it ; and
that having regard to its bearing· on the relations between Great Britain and a
Foreign Power, and thus affecting Imperial interests, Her Majesty's Government
deem it advisable to support the fishery regulations in force by the presence of one
vessel of war,-the whole service to be placed under control of the Iiperial officers
in command.

As this suggestion seems to inply the continued admission of foreign fisherinen·to the
insiore fisheries of Canada, the undersigned begs leave to advert to the report froni this
1)epartment of the 115th instant, in which the subject of tlie fisheries is inter alia discussed
at length, and a certain line of policy thereon is subnitted for the consideration of the
Council such as (if adopted) would supersede any renewal of the system of granting
licences to American fishing vessels which has existed since 1865. The possibility, how-
ever, that the decisive policy so recomnended may not be carried out immediately, and the
urgency of' Ris Lordship's reference to this important suggestion, make it necessary to
consider the whole niatter as it is presented in the present proposal.

It inay as well be franldy stated liere, that Canada certainly does not desire either to
evade the responsibility of asserting the rights and privileges derivable from the parent
state, or to cast wholly or in part on the mother country any burdens connected with pro-
tecting the local interests of this Colony. While thus ready and willing to acquiesce in
whatever suggestions it pleuses Her Majesty's Government to offer regarding the assump-
tion and control of a service described as a purely local one, it is due to ourselves to point
out the very peculiai position of the Fishery Question, and the obligations necessarily
arising out of such an unsettled and contradictory state of affairs as still exists..
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Earl Granville mentions the fact of arrangements for protecting the fisheries having a APPEND.
bearing on the foreign relations of Great Britain, and thus affecting Imperial interests, as
the ground of the .proposed assistancé, and also as a reason for exercising the ·command
suggested in this correspondence.

The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty are pleased to represent the inexpediency of
employing Her Majesty's naval force at the cost of Great Britain for (whát are described
by then as) revenue and police purposes in colonial waters, and they strongly urge the
propriety of calling on the Government of Canada to put into operation the Colonial Naval
Defence Act, and to organize a local Marine Force sufficient tô protect their revenue and
enforce their fishery laws without any material aid from the Imperial Government; and
that, meanwhile, if' Her Majesty's ships are to be employed on the above service the cost of
such employnent should be recovered from uthe Dominion. Their Lordships add, that, in
accordauce with the wish expressed by the Secretary of State for the Colonies, the Andmiralty
will not press for payment for the navat assistance rendered to Canada this year, but hope
that sucb meas'ures of defence will be taken as shall dispensé altogether for next year with
the presence of Her Majesty's ships.

In dissenting from .so much of their. Lordships' views as relates to an immediate with-
drawal of naval aid, and to demanding payment from the Dominion for the past season's
services, the Colonial Secretary refers to the possibility of the whole question of protecting
the fisheries being disposed of before next season by a treaty or understanding with the.
United States. The partial adoption of the opinion of the Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty, coupled with the doubt expressed by Lord Granville as to placing the service
next year under the control of a Colonial·officer, and also the remoteness and improbability

.of such a contingency as His Lordship anticipates from any mutual arrangement in the forrn
of a treaty of reciprocity between the American and Canadian Governments, require that
the Government of Canada should once more bring this momentous question under the
notice of the Imperial authorities with a view to its final settlement.

The undersigned feels that, having reference to the views expressed by the Adniralty,
the facts connected with. thtis unsettled state of the fishery question and the consequent
employment of tHer Majesty's ships, are such as to render that service essentially different
froin the ordinary character of an organization to protect Colonial revenues and enforce
Municipal laws.

It will be recollected that the notice given bv the United States Government of their
intention to terminate the Reciprocity Treaty of'1854, was given twelve-months before its
actual repeal in 1866, during which interval a series of conferences were held at Washing-
ton between certain Colonial Delegates representing the several provinces, since confederated,
and the Committee of Ways and Means of the House of Representatives. The object of
their endeavours being to effect a renewal of the terminating treaty on revised conditions.
The record of these conferences proves, that although the provincial delegation fully
recognized the altered circumstances which made it necessary for the United States
Government to revise the provisions of the former treaty, and made ample a'llowances for
the saine, there was really no desire evinced to renew commercial intercourse with the
provinces on any basis at all resembling the principles of reciprocal free trade. Their eflorts
proved fruitless, and the delegates returned to Ottawa about the niiddle of February, 1866.
On the 20th of that month a Royal Proclamation was issued by the Governor General of
Canada, notifying American fishermen and United States citizens of the termination, on the
17th day of the ensuing month, of the fishing privilLges which they had. enjoyed under the
said treaty, and warning thein of the legal penalties which they would incur by trespassing
upon the inshore fisheries of British America.,belonging exclusively to lier Majesty's
subjects.

In the meantimte ler Majesty's Government, in despatches of the 3rd and lOth of
March, 1866, urged upon these Colonies that it was desirable from an Imperial point of
view to forbear froi asserting the riglhts which revived to thenm in consequence of the
deliberate and persistent action of the United States, and to avoid. every possibility of
differences between the British and American Governments from any attempts to prevent.
encroachments by foreign fishermen. Her Majesty's Government felt disposed to allow the
freedom of fishing that Lad prevailed since 1854 to continue for the season of 1866, on the
distinct understanding that, unless sonme satisfactory arrangement between the two countries
should be made in the course of the year, such privileges would cease, and all concessions
made in the treaty just about to expire be liable to withdrawal. Mr. Secretary Cardwell,
in a despatch bearing date the 17th of March, 1866, refers to the near probability of some
concessions on the subject of the tariff being made through a Billthen under the considera-
tion of Congress; the prospect of a .satislactory arrangement appearing to the Colonial
office an additional reason for deferring the matter to another season.
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An • The Colonial authorities, vhilst assuring Her Majesty's Government of their earnest
wish to abstain from any act which could possibly embarrass the Empire, and although
actuated by a sincere desire to deal with the actual situation in a spirit of conciliation and
liberality towards their neighbours-irrespective of whatever inconveniences and injuries
iniglit attend. deferment of the just and valued rights of Colonial subjects-experienced
inuch difficulty in accepting the conclusion to which their assent was invited. A Minute
of Council was adopted by the Canadian Executive, on the 23rd of March, 1S66, setting
forth the grounds upon wlhich they believedC that the proposed policy could neither be carried
out so as to avoid serious and lasting injury to the interests of the country, nor attain the
purpose it was designed to effect. The intrinsic worth of the fisheries was pointed out, and
also tlieir prospective value to the expected confederation of the British North America-n
Provinces as a staplc of extensive trade with foreign countries, a nursery for hardy seamen,
and an inexhaustible resource for the industrial energies of our maritime population. The
great and peculiar advantages which their exclusive working by British colonists would
afford to the united provinces was likewise dwelt upon.

The Memorandum in question proceeded to say that:-
" The Canadian Governnent receive this expression of the opinion of Her Majesty's

" Government with the utmost respect. But tbey doubt whether its adoption would not in·
" the end produce most serious evils. They fear there is no reasonable hope of satisfactory
" commercial relations being restored with the United States within this year. They think

the prospect of attaining this result in the future will be greatly diminished if the United
States fishermen continue to exercise the rights given by the late Treaty. - The with-.

".drawal of their privileges a year hence will create more irritation then than now, as-having
the character of retaliation. The step, if taken now, is plainly and. publicly known to be
the consequence of the act of the United States. They, and not Great Britain, bave

" cancelled the agreement, and voluntarily surrendered the right of fishing. The course
suggested vould certainly be regarded by the Anerican people as evidence of weakness
on the part of Great Britain, and of an indisposition to iaintain the rights of the
Colonies; while it woul disturb and alarm the Provinces. The determination to persist

"in encroachments, and in resistance to law, would be stronger by the impunity of the
past year, andthe danger of collision, when exclusion becomes necessary, would thusvbe

" much increased; while the value of the right of fishing, for the purpose -of negotiation,
" would be diminished precisely in proportion to the low estimate which the Provinces

would thus appear to have placed upon it.
"The Committee would also respectfully submit to 1-er Majesty's Government that any

apparent hesitation to assert an undoubted national right will certainly be misconstrued,
aid be made the ground for other and more serious exactions, till such a point is reached
as neither country can recede from with lhonour.'
Notwithstanding the strong opinions thus entertained, the Govern ment of Canada,

reluctantly acquiescing in the suggestion of Her Majesty's Government, adopted the
temporary expedient of issuing season licences to United States fishing vessels, at a
nominal tonnage rate, so as formally to preserve the right of sovereignty viithout
occasioning any dangerous complications, such as were apprehended by the Imperial
authorities. Under this provisional systen any vessels attempting to fish without licences,
and refusing to procure them fronm the cruising officers, were to be reinoved fromthe fishing
grounds.

The. Executive Government of Nova Scotia gave to this expedient an unwilling assent.
In a Minute of Council, dated the 9th of May, 1866, it was stated

The Council, after the nost serious deliberation and with a view to meet the wishes
" both of the Imperial Govern ment and the Government of Canada, are compelled -to state
" that they are of the opinion that any concession at this monient of the admitted rights
"cof British subjects to the exclusive use of·the inshore fisheries of British North America
Swould be nost*impolitic and disastrous to the interests of.British North America.

The privilege of using these fishing grounds has been deliberately abandoned by the
Government and Congress of the United States, and abundant notice was given to the
people of that country by the official announcement made more than a year ago which
abrogated. the Reciprocity Treaty.

If under these circunistances, when the -United States are exhausted ·by a four years'
" war and paralysed by an oppressive debt, any indecision is exhibitecd in the maintenance

of these undoubted and admitted rights, and a temporizing policy substituted which will
" be certain to be misconstrued, the Council believe that the prospect of obtaining a fair

Reciprocity Treaty will be diminished, that the most injurious results, will follow, and that
the difficulties to be encountered a year hence in dealing with'the question will be vastly.
enhanced.
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" At the saine time the Council entirely concar in the view enunciated by the Right APPEND1X.
"Hon. the Secretary of State for the Colonies, recommending that, while firmly main-
" taining the exclusive riglit to the fishing grounds, the local Governients should exercise

all· possible,-forbearance in pressing their rights, and the utmost caution in selecting the
cases for enforcing the extreme penalty of confiscation. ln this spirit the legislation of

"this Province lias already been modified so as to remove any reasonable cause of complaint
on the part of the Government of the United States."
This expression of the views of the Government. of Nova Scotia is referred to by the

Secretary of State for the Colonies to Sir W. F. Williams, the Lieut. Governor, under date
the. 26th of May, 1866, ini the following terms: "fHer Majesty's Governinent trusts that
" on further consideration, and when the Executive Council are inforned that there are
" reasonable grounds for hoping tlat before next season permanent arrangements.iway be

made with the Government of the United States, they will.feel themselves at liberty to
withdraw their objections to a temporary arrangement for the year which has received

4tlie cordial. approval of Her Majesty's Government.
" I must distinctly inform you that on a matter so intimately connected vith the

" international relations of this country, Her Majesty's Government will notbe disposed to
yield their own opinion of what it is reasonable to insist on, nor to enf'orce the strict rigits
of Her Majesty's subjects beyond what appears.to them to be required by the reason and

.4 justice of the case."
A further Minute of Council was passed by the Nova Scotian Executive, on the 21st.of

June following, expressing entire concurrence in the views held by the Governient of
Canada, regarding the policy which they felt themselves constrained to adopt; and
althougli adhering to the opinious already expressed, they recognized the necessity of
accepting the suggestions of Her .Majesty's Governiment, and accordingly withdrew all
objections to the granting of licences for that year.

This liceuse system coiitinued thoroughout the. years 186. and 1867, with very un-
satisfactor-vresults. It proved quite ineficient in respect of enforcing compliance with its
chief conditions, and. equally ineffective with regard to the influence it.was presuined to
exercise towards inducing the United States Government, to assist .in nergingr it in some .

* general measure of a permanent and satisfactory nature. hie principal causes· of its
inefficiency and.failure may.be fbund in- the extreme anxiety to avoid enforcing it wherever
there was the least probability of United States citizens not voluntarily Mcmplying with it.
The annotated instructions to the Naval Officers iii command of* Her Majesty's ships issued
by the Colonial Offi under .date of 12th A pril, 1867,. are conceived in.this spirit. And
also to the fact that aniendments to the system suggested by the various Naval Con-
manders, and particularly by-Admiral Sir James Hope, in a despatch to the Admiralty,
dated the. 1rd, -of August,. 18.66, sucli as. were calculated to render it real and practically
effective, were pronouniced inexpedient bytthe Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty.

In order to illustrate the complete defeat of the license system, it is sufficient to note the
simple fact of Her Majesty's cruisers. not·having during these four seasons detained a single
American vessel, although it was notorious tliat great.nunibers of United States vessels
were continually invading our limits even after repeated warnings, nany of which were
afterwards boarded and found to be still unfurnished with licences. They commiîitted. other
infractions of the treaty of 1818: such as fre.quenting our harbours to transfer cargoes and
.take supplies. The. masters openly refused. to accept of the proffered licenses, continuing
still their deliberate infringenients, and yet. no vessel was.subjected to capture. This sort
of protection. was of no avail as aflecting the interests of Colonial fishernen, but simply
ensured Anmericans i the practical enjoyment off -the. saie privileges whiclh tlhey had

.eijoyed under the Reciprocity Treaty, and it saved the UYnited States Goverinent froin all
trouble and expense of maintaining a naval fbrce iii the. Gulif.

It was, morcover, a manifest departure fron the very terms.on which the system was so
originated, nanely : " That any vessels attempting to fish without licences, will either be
'' required t. procure lie. licence from the cruising officer, or will. be reinovei. froin thg
' flishing .grounds." · (Vide Minute.of the Executive Council ot Canada,.dated*23rd March,
1866.) it -also. relieved Americains of any pressure. such as night. influence their Govern-
nient to desire. a settlement.:of-,the· disputes which prevailed up to. 1854; and. while it
injured. the .business. of Canadian fishernien by affbrding facilities to foreigners sucli as,
together with a prohibitory duty on Britisli-caught fish, enabled thein to compete:with ius

.on unequal conditions, it -also nullified.-whatever inducements to. enter into a. new com-
mercial treaty woùld. otherwisebe. beld forth, by reason.of an indirect counter-tax on.their
fishing and. maritime industry. The: fishermen* and. fishingvessels of >he United States,

-belonging principally to the middile. and..eastern: States, where controlling: influences are
-exercised to. p'eveit any reciprocal; rtrade..arrangementswith 'Canada,..it.. was the: niore
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APPENDIX. important that their special interests should be touched, however inadequately such could
~~---A.be under a merely nominal system.

CmA. Another ill-effect attending this continued indulgence. towards Anericans is remarked
upon by Vice-Admiral Wellesley, in the following extract fron a despateli to the Secretary
of the Admniralty, dated 18th November, 1869

"Very few Colonial vessels are engaged in fishing owing to the almost prohibitory tariff
imposed in tlie United States on fish imported in Colonial vessels, and the Colonialfisher-
men therefore in considerable numbers man the A merican vessels."
The Government of Canada view with very serions concern the baneful effect on our

maritime population of such dependence on Americai employers. It creates synpathy
with foreign sentiments and institutions, and affords opportunities for instilling into the
iminds of our people ideas and expectatiois altogether inimical to British connection. Here
is actually presented to them the example of subjects of a Republican power and-citizens of
a foreign State prosecuting their calling at the very doors and in the exclusive limits of
Canadian colonists, wvho are themselves shut out of the markets of that country by a
prohibitive tariff adopted in the interests of their fishermen, wvhilst ours cannot even enjoy
their own privileges. Can the immediate influence of these circumstances be otherwise
than seductiv'e of the loyal attachment and personal enterprise of our seaboard population ?
It also discourages the independent employment of Canadian fishing craft and provincial
fishermen. It tempts our fishermien to catch and sell their fislh clandestinely to United
States owners of fishing vessels, who can aftervards market them in the United States free
of duty as American-cauight fish. This traffic denoralizes our population, and accustoms
them to systematic violation of our own laws. The residents are induced to connive at
other infractions of our treaty rights. The, teniporary and local advantages which these
practices afford are of small account conpared with the general injury done to our people.
Thcy militate aiso against our prospects of establishing an extensive fish trade with foreign
countries and others of the British possessions, thereby developihg the shipping and fishing
industries of the New Dominion, and creating a self-reliant and skilful class of fishermen
and sailors, identified in property and affection with our national existence, and attached by
past and present associations to Irnperial welfare.

A Committe cof the House of Assembly of Nova Scotia, in a report submitted to that
body during the spring of 1867, represented that " the system of granting fishing licences

to American fishermen adopted and practised during the last year by the Governments of
this and the adjoining Provinces, is viewed with deep regret, as nothing could more

",injuriously - affect the fishing interests of the Province ; and they cannot in terms too
".emphatic express their disapproval of the injustica done to our industrious and en-

terprising fisiermen, in allowing American fishermen, upon nearly equal terms,.to fish in
our waters side by side with the former, while the Ainerican market is virtually closed by
a higlh tariff to their products."
The Canadian Government had reison to hope that, viewing the conditional inception of

this system, and its reluctant adoption, and considering its entire inefficiency, to say
nothing of how unjustly it operated on our own fishing interests,-the British Government
vould as speedily as possible bring it to a conclusion. So.far back as the 18th of August,
1866, the Governor General took occasion to suggest, in a despatch to the Colonial Secretary,
that advantage should be taken of the presence.in London of representatives fom aill the
principal Colonies on business relating to the union of the provinces of British Nortli

America, to discuss the subject of the fisheries, and bring about some more satisfactory
understanding on the fishery question than then existed. Also, it might be fairly expected
that Her Majesty's Government would take steps to ensure an amicable adjustment of
points of difference in the manner proposed through .the American Minister by Earl
Clarendon in May, 1866. The United States Government could scarcely be expected to
prefer an early and just settlenient of disputed claims so long as the more profitable and
convenient practice of occupying our inshore fisheries.to the same extent they had done .
during the existence of the Reciprocity Treaty, by virtue of a nominal and lax system
.provided and perpetuated for their especial accommodation. . That they did not accept the
frank and manifestly fair proposal thus presented on behalf:Of Hëlr Majésty's Governient,
proves that there was no active desire to agree upon any basis of adjustment, or that the
casier terms available in the licence system were so favourable to .United States fishermen
as to be worth their while to prolong it indefinitely.

The undersigned, seeing no prospect of any change in the .commercial policy of the
United States, and deeply impressed with the conviction that. a continuing injustice was
inflicted through the licensing systein, ventured in the beginning of the year 1868 ·to urge
that it be discontinued. This recommendation was approved by the Council.· Attention
was likewise drawn .to the propriety of representing .to ler Majesty's, Government the
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constantly increasing necessity for sorne definitê policy on this important questión. The Annui' r.
growing tendency to tide it over from season to season, appeared to serve only to con- -

plicate matters more and more, and to render any ultimate decision ail the more dificult to
arrive at and carry out. In recommending a decisive policy, the undersigned believes that
the true interests of peace would be best advanced. Reference is respectfully requested to
the Report of 27th of February, and an Order in Council of llth March, 1868, based
thereon. These documents are printed in the correspondence laid before the Canadian
Parlianient during last session, a copy of which is annexed.

Again, in the months of September and November last year, attention was directed to
certain anomalous proceediigs of Americans under cover of the licensing system, and an
opportunity indicated for the Imperial authorities to confer with two prominent mnembers
of the Government of Canada, at that time in England, on the timely adoption of some
settled and acceptable policy.

A further official report"by the undersigned, dated 10th of November, 1868, embraced
also in the published papers herewith, explains how the greatest consideration and almost
excessive. forbearance · on the part of the Colonial Governments have characterised the
introduction and continuance of this licensing system; and that without producing the
desired end, or effecting any favourable results, .it was fast degenerating inte a virtual
abandonnment of the power to exclude foreigners from our fishing grounds. The report
concludes thus:
• "This burdensome continuance of a system originated as an amicable concession towards
"the neighbouring States does not seem to have met vith the slightest appreciation. The
"sole practical effect of it bas been, to admit foreigners to a free use of our fisheries, whilst,

imposing on the Imperial and Provincial Governments the material expense of regulating
"such foreign participation in ** lucrative advantages, and incurring the. cost of protecting
"British subjects in the concurrent use of privileges exclusively theirs by the laws and

usages of civilized nations, and at the same time guarding their own fishing grounds
" against substantial injury.by American fishermen.

"Under ail these circumstances it is respectfully but earnestly submitted- whéther the
"system of licensing United States fishing vessels, avowedly a. provisional one, and
"implying no principle, should not now be absolutely discontinued, and that it shall in
"future givé place to a-. definite policy of exclusion, agreeable tò colonial interests and
" consistent with national dignity and rights.

" The undersigned need not in this connection enlarge upon. -the vital and vast
" importance to the Dominion of Canada .of a strict* maintenance of those principles of

maritime jurisdiction and rights of fishery derivable from the parent state.' Immense as
" is the intrinsic value of the exhaustless fisheries -which form so large a portion of our
" material resources, their rightful control and exclusive use possess a peculiar value and
"significanée intimately connected with the new condition and prospects of this country.
" The actual situation. and future development of these inshore *fisheries acquire if possible
"additional importance from the .selection of a sea-board line .of ra-ilway connecting the
"lhitherto separated Provinces of the British North American Confederation."

The foregoing references to the reasons and mode of admitting American*fshing.vessels
and United States fishermen to the inshore fisheries of Canada ouglit clearly to show that,
if lier Majesty's ships have been employed in connection with any local regulations of the
Dominion, and to enfbrce. any system from which it niight appear that revenue is
derived, and that such service is held by the Admiralty. to justify a demand'on the
Colonial treasury for the .expenses of *ships so engaged, it will in reality amount to
charging this colony * for enforcing a· system against the continuance 'of which it bas
repeatedly protested, and the duration of which for four years past could be i no way
influenced by Colonial action, but exists for mere want of a definitive settlement, which
Canada bas always desired. and constantly urged, but has no pwer t. attain except
through Imperial negotiations.

With reference to Earl Granville's despatch of the 14th of. September, remarking on the
temporary absence of the Canadian steamer "Druid " from - a station near the fishing
grounds assigned to her by Admiral Mundy, and in which His Lordship trusts that there
is no indisposition on the part of the Government of Canada to withhold their' active coe
operation with the officers in command cf'Her Majesty's ships, the undersigned observes ¯
certain inàccuracies in the information conveyed through the Admiralty, and referred to in
the despatch oef the Secretary o -the Admiralty to Sir' Frederie Rogers, dated . 26th
August, 1869. Sir Rodney Mùndy' alludes to the withdrawal of this steamer as "the only
.' vessel" employed by the Canadian Governînent. The rarmed schooner " L Canadienne"
bas been regularly employed in this service, and, -as Admiral Mundv mentions in a
subseqiient corespoúdence, was always at .her post. 'The- instruceois tJoher Commander,
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APPENDIx and other particulars relating to the -service, were communicated to the Admiral early in
the month of May last. It is further mentioned in a communication to the Admiralty

CAA. from Vice-Admiral Wellesley, of the ISth November last, that the employment of the
steamer "Druid " is "the only measure " adopted by the Colonial authorities to protect the
fisheries. During last sen.son boats' crews were engaged at several places where it was
usual for foreign vessels to approach the coasts, warning them off and ofering licences. It
is true that the steamer " Druid" vas absent on public duty for a short tinie from that part
of the fishing grounds committed to her charge; but she was not at any time "idle " or
attending to " private matters." When not specially occnpied in watching the fishing
fleet, she was serving the Lighthouses around the coasf and the Humane Establishment at
Cape Sable, a duty on which she has always been employed. Thliese imperative duties
lyi.ng in the neighbourhood of the cruising limits, it might be supposed that their per-
fbrmance would not interfere very much with lier* fishery service. Should the experience
of the past season show that these duties cannot be combined with efficiency, the requisite
provision might be made in future to perform them otherwise. Her Majesty's Govern-
ment can be assured that, far from their being any want of concerted action between the
Colonial authorities and the officers commanding Uer Majesty's ships, or any dispo>sition
to *withhold tlieir. co-operation in other respects, they have most earnestly endeavoured
from the outset to give effect to the policy -of which the granting of licences through the
Fishery Officers and the Custo ms Officials forms an essential part.

The undersigned readily perceives that the Imperial Government may hesitate, in view
of the antagonistic opinions held by the British and American Governments on the
construction of the Convention of 1818, at present to enforce strictly the rights of
exclusion from our inshore fisheries which are admittedlyjust and legal. But Bîer Mlajesty's
Government cannot fail to be struck with the injustice to· us, and the danger to the
Empire, which attend an indefinite and temporizing policy.

It is therefore respectfully recommended that, un!ess the course submitted in a former
report of the 15th instant be pursued, the United States Government be at. once urged to
enter into a Mixéd Commission of the. nature described in the Earl of Clarendon's despatch
of the Ilitb of May, 1866, founded on suggestions offered by Mr. Adams, then Anerican
Minister at London.

And that, pending the recomniendations of such Joint Commission, as they mnay be
adopted and confirmed by the respective Governments, an improved system of licensing
American fishing vessels shall be enforced under regulations nëcessary to its effective
operation, and limited positively to the ensuing year.

In the event of the United States Government declining this proposal, the existing
licences which expire with the closing year should not be renewed; and a policy of entire
exclusion from our fishing limits be adopted and enforced.

With further reference to the concluding portion of Earl Granville's despatel of 21st of'
June last, signifying the readiness of Her Majesty's Government to furnish for next year
orie vessel.of war to assist in giving effect to regulations for protecting the fisheries,
provided that the Canadian Government furnish at their.own cost such other vessels as
may be necessary, the undersigned would draw the attention of Council to the national
character of this service as contra-distinguished from the municipal duty which it appears
to be considered. it, in fact, involves political considerations.. The public.right of fishing
in the *waters of British North A inerica lias been dealt with and disposed of in former
times by Imperial authority, and bas formed the subject·of treaties or. conventions with
foreign powers. The differences which existed between the British and American
Governments under 'the treaty of 1783, arose from concessions of filshing privileges in
Colonial waters made by the Imperial Governuient in favour of citizens of the United
States; and the succeeding disputes which bave arisen out of the Convéntion of. 1818,
resulted from the terms of an arrangement made entirely by the Imperial authorities,
Those disputes were the same that would have been revived at the .termination of the
Reciprocity Treaty, had not .a temporary postponement occurred through the licensing
systemi. The Government of Canada did not desire to avoid their settlement. If therefore
they are now to be still further postponed in deference to the views of Her Majesty's
Government, the people of Canada may reasonably claim that Impérial connection with the
great question in suspense shall be duly represented by Her Majesty's ships. The purely
local or municipal duties of guarding the coast and inshore fisheries within the limits of our
territorial jurisdiction, the Canadian authorities do not. hesitate to assume, and will amply
provide for; but in support of those national rights on which the whole question depends,
it is respectfully submitted that a sufficient Imperial force should be maintained in Colonial
waters. ilitherto the number of war vessels detached for this service has been, according
to the testimony of the commanding*officers, altogether too few, and should the inadequacy
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of the force be further reduced to the small measure of one ship, the moral and material A DI

effect would, it is to be feared, prove as injurious to our interests as it is possible to
conceive. *Vere an increased number of cruisers to be employed, the undersigned is
prepared to recommend that they be supplenented by a sufficient number of sailing vessels
arned and equipped by the Canadian Government as a Marine Police to enforce our fishery
laws and protect our inshore fisheries. These vessels would be similar in build to the
foreign fishing vessels, and well manned. The schooner "La Canadienne " now employed
is described by naval officers as very suitable to the duty, and bas accomplished like duties
for several years past in a rmost satisfactory manner. The others might be provided some-
what on that model. These auxiliary vessels could cruise close in shore, and accompany
the fishing fleet, co-operating always with Her Majesty's ships, and furnished with licences
to be issued if required to foreign fishermen.

The question raised by Earl Granville respecting the future management of the fishery
service, it would be premature to discuss before a pôlicy shall have been determined upon.
It may also be advisable for the Government to consult ivith the Canadian Parlianent on
this important proposal. The undersigned begs leave therefore to defer its consideration to
another memorandum.

Lord Granville alludes to presumed hostility of Canada towards the United States. The
authority of statements made in the American Legislature is referred to for the existence
of such a hostile spirit. This feeling, his Lordship adds, would, evidently increase the risk
of complications arising with the .United States in which the Imperial Government might
become involved. - The despatch under notice assigns this presumption as an additional
reason vhy the precautionary arrangements made in 1866 should still subsist, and the
present control of thë service be withheld from the Colonial Government. The undersigned
thinks it highly desirable that this very erroneous and hurtful impression should be removed
from the mind of Earl Granville.

The inhabitants and Government of Canada are now, as they ever have been, animated
by most neighbourly and friendly feelings towaids the people of the United States.

It so happens that in the career of free nations times. and incidents will occur when the
temper and sentiments of, individual portions even of kindred peopies, enjoying institutions
which admit of the utmost liberty of discussion, with an unfettered and active newspaper
press, may be mistaken fôr public estrangement. And in the case of outlying dependencies
of a. powerful Empire, it is quite natural that Colonial sympathy wifh Imperial concerns
should for the time being wear an aspect of antipathy·towards those with wbom the Mother
country has differed on great questions of national policy. Their relative situation, and a
mutual feeling of.pride or delicacy, might deter the one from seeking and the other from
offering any general evidence of public opinion pending those differences. Such may have
been to some extent the case of this country during the late war between the Northern
and Southern States. Many persons in Canada, as in the Federal States, in the heat of
conflict and during the earlier stages of that gigantic struggle, no doubt held and expressed
peculiar views of the unhappy contest., which were on calm reflection qualified or dispelled.
Others, forming a majority of Canadians, though firm in a quiet adherence. to'the strict
neutrality eüjoined by fier Majesty's. Government, felt strongly the trying position ofthe
long-established Government of the American Union; and they warmly sympath.ised with
the Northern people who are their nearest neighbours, and with whom they had so long
and fortunately maintained the most intimate .social and commercial relations. It is
possible that feelings engendered. by certain untoward occurrences as between the British
and American Governments have been. reflected on Canada; and that to minds momentarily
obscured by prejudice, or by a sense of injury, from wha.tever source or cause, any just and
moderate de mands relatiug to our rights or our privileges should appear to.be tinctured by
hostility.

The Government of Canada are as sincerely desirous as Her Majesty's Government can
be to avoid any measures of an irritating tendency. • They are actuated now, as they have
been for four years past, by the same spirit of moderation and forbearance acknowledged
by IMIr. Secretary Cardwell in a despatch of the 21st of April, 1866. But they cannot
consent to forego the just rights and privileges of. British subjects, nor perpetuate an un-
satisfactory policy, out of consideration for what the United States Government aud the
American.people.may choose to think of their motives,-especially when such 'imaginary
hostility is believed.to have been suggested by the real and retaliative " unfriendliness "- of
America towards-Great Britain.

The whole nevertheless respectfully submitted.
P. MITCHELL

nister of Marine and Fisheries.
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APPENX. RLTURN tO an Address of the HousE OF COMMoNs, dated 3rd May, 1869 ; For a Return
of all Licences granted during the past year to American Fishermen to fish in the
waters of the Dominion; the names of the vessels and of their masters or owners, and
to what Port they belonged; the amount of revenue derived from such licences, and
the naies of the Ports or places at which such licences were issued ; also, of ail
Regulations and Orders in Council that have been made respecting the protection of
the Fisheries since the lst July, 1867, and for the cur-ent year.

By Command.
RECTOR L. LANGEVIN,

Secretary of.State.
Department of the Secretary of State,

Ottawa, 14th May, 1869.

RETURN to an ADDRESS of the HOusE of Co:r.%oNs.

For information relating to the issue of licences to foreign fishing vessels, and correspond-
ence affecting the protection of the·Fisheries of Canada.

P. MITCHELL,
Minister of Marine and Fislieries.

Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Fisheries Branch, Ottawa, 14th May, 1869.

Downing Street, 6th July, 1867.
My LORD,

I have the honour to transmit to vou thé enclosed copy of a despatch from
the Lieutenant Governor of- Prince Edward Island, stating that his Government had in-
creased the fee on fishing Licences, bécause the Government of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, acting, as Mi. Dundas presumed, in concert with Canada, had determined to*
issue fishing licences on a tonnage fee of 4s. instead of 2s. per ton; or, as elsewbere stated,
a dollar instead of half a dollar.

Similar information as to Nova Scôtia has reached, England from· the Admiral at
Halifax.

I have learned with surprise that the-fee to be demanded from American Fishermen has
been doubled. without communication from Her Majesty's Government.

I request that your Lordship will have the goodness to inform me whether the step bas
been taken in Canada, and if so, that you will apprise nie *of the reasonswhich .may have
induced the Canadian Government to adopt the measure. As- the proceeding is reported
to have occurred in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick before the date of Confederation,!
have, in order*to save time, written to request. Sir F. Williams and Major-General Doyle
for similar information.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) BUCKINGHAM & CHANDOS.

Governor,.the Right Hon. Viscount Monck,
&c. &c. &c.

Quebec, 1Sth July, 1867.
Am I right in·saying that no change has been-made iii price of Canadian fishing Licences

to United States vessels this year ?
(Signed) BENIS GODLEY.

To Hon. A Campbell, Ottawa.

Answer. Ottawa, lSth July, 1867.
There is no change.,

(Signed)• W. F.. WHITCHE R,
for Hou. Mr. Campbell,

Acting Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
To Denis Godley, Esq., Quebee'.
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My LORD, Downing Street,. 3rd September, 18-67. A
I have the honour to transmit fo you, for your information, the enclosed copy of a CAA

despatch received from the Lieutenant Governor of Prince Edward Island.
The anomaly of having a charge of one dollar for licences in those waters connected with

the former separate government on the sea-board, and half a dollar in the waters belonging
to the former Government of Canada is objectionable. But the season is now so fr
advanced, that unless you should find it necessary on the spot, I-Iave no desire to sugest a
change for the remainder of this current season.

Mr. Dundas' despatch affords some reasons for thinking that next season one dollar
would be no more than a suitable fee for the whole Dominion of Canada, and for the
smaller adjacert Colonies; and also that it would be advisable to give.up the plan of.three
warnings, which plainly renders the existing Laws ineffectual, and teaches the American
Fishermen to treat them with indifference. On this point, however, 1 should be· glad to
receive your opinion.

It does not appear whether Monsieur Fortin of "La Canadienne"· lias received a fresh.
commission since the Dominion lhas been created, so as to extend his authority over all the
waters of the Dominion.

I presume that this lias been done. but· I quite. concur in the expediency-of the orders
which le appears to hav.e ·received, that in case of his granting any Licences, lie is not to
charge more for them than the half-dollar. authorized in the waters of the former Province
of Canada.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) BUCKINGHAM & CHAN)OS.

Governor the Right Hon. Viscount Monck,
&c. &c. &c.

DEPARTMENT of*MARINE and·FTsHEBJES.

Fisheries Braiéh,
Ottawa, .27tliFeb ruary, 1·868.

The Minister of Marine andFisheries has the honour-to report; on reference by the Privy
Counéil, of despatches from th é Duke of IBuckingham andChandos, 'datéd · 6th July and
3rd September last, relative to increasing the fees at present charged for Season Fishery
Licences to'American fishing vessels and United States fishermen, authorizing theil to take
bait and*fish and frequent harbours in all the waters, and to land or haul and dry nets, and
to cure fish on the coasts of thé sevetal Provinces now forming*the Dominion-of Canada;
and those of Prince Edward Island, in common Wvith subjects·of ler Britannic Majesty
also-on a memorandum by the Governor General, dated 21st ultimo, bringing under* notice
of the Privy Council the·actual position of thé Fishéry·Question, 'and· suggesting fôur
different modes of dealing with the subject, nainely ..- . .

First. To maintain the small fee (of fifty cents per ton) merely still as an assertion of
title.

Second. To increase the fée to a-sum representing the value of the liberty conceded.
Third. To absolutely prohibit fishing by Unitèd States fisherm n in Colonial waters.

- Fourth. To p ropos efo the Governnent of. the-United States, to admit tlheir vessels and
fishermen on condition. of opening American raarkets·to*Canadian-cauglt fish.

The·despatches. fron -the Secretary of State for the Colonies favour. the continuance of
the present licensing system, and intimate the: expediency of adopting a uniform tonnage-
rate at·one dollar per'ton.

The first course suggested by·the:Governor General's memorandum bsies its inade-
quacy, is·liable to the grave objection noticed:by· his Excelleùcy·of being likely to.degen-
erate· into a tacit relin quishment of the exclusive right of fishery. · A contin'uatiôn even
for another year of this nominal licence fee, which system when established was expressly
limited to'the first year,but·has now extended· over two, years, ôught·on no·account what-
ever to be proposed. The special trivileges thus conveyed were for- the season of 1866,
after the termination of-.theiReciprocity: Treaty, and as a temporary measure, permitted to
.United States fishing vessels and fishermenin· a conciliatòry and'-iberal spirt and on
entirely exceptionalterms. - The- merely.nominal·fee of fifty cents per ton ofiaeasurement
of the vessels proposing to engage in fishing was, as expressed~in a.déspatch from the .tlien
Go-vernor·General of. Càiadà (Lôrd Monck) to the late:Sir Frederick Bruce, on· the 23rd
May, 1866, intentiônally-fixed at this very ow. rate, for the:.formal- purpose of asserting
exclusive-rights of-*fishery in· Colonial waters.; and bis Excellencyindulged-the hopethat
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Ami, x. some satisfactory permanent arrangement iniglit be arrived at before the recurrence of
another fishing season. It was further observed, in this connection, that the minimum

A u. tonnage duty so imposed was adopted for that year only, and must not in any sense be
regarded as an equivalent for the advantages accorded. And in the course of negotiations
to ecilŽct sucli a temporary arrangement, it was distiuctly understood, in the words of a
despatch froin Mr. Cardwell, dated 3rd March, 1S66, that unless some satisfactory agree-
ment between Great Britain and the United States, embracing the whole subject of reci-
procal commercial relations, should be nade during the course of the then current year, the
special privileges thus allowed should cease, and all concessions made in the treaty of 1S54
be liable to withdrawal.

'Trere is every reason to think, it vas in the expectation of its enduring for sucli limited
period, and being succecded by legitimate exclusion, that the then Governmeuts. of Nova%
Scotia aind Prince Edwaid Island were enabled to overcome the strong reluctance felt to
the proposed arrangement, and expressed in a minute of the Executive Council. of Nova
Scotia, dated 21st June, 1866, although they ultimately concurred*with Canada in granting
joint licences.

Notwithstanding these reserved conditions, the issue of licences to American fishing
vessels at a nominal charge bas been continued throughout the past year, subject only to
ain alteration which increased the rate per ton to one dollar for those licences issued at
ports in Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island. The Goverunent of the late Province
of Canada deeming it essential to maintain the obviously nominal character of the. rate first.
stipulated, and desiring to act in comiplete accord with Her Majesty's Government, did not
concur in tie.partial advance of fifty cents suggested by the Governments of the sister
Provinces in the course of last season.

Througliout the year 1866 about eight hundred Ainerican vessels have prosecuted
fishing in various places around the sea coasts and in the Gulf and River St. Lawrence,
many of them imaking two or more voyages,-of which number only 454 took out licences,
the aggregate amount of tonnage fees paid by them being $13,016.85. In Nova Scotia
there were 354 licences issued, the collections on vhich amounted to $9,368.50; in Prince
Edward Island 89 were taken out, and fees paid to the amount of $3,339.35 ; only 10
licences were obtained in Canada, on paynent of $296.00, andb ut one in New Brunswick,
at $13.00. None were granted in Newfoundland.

The returns for 1867 have not yet been completed, but it is generally understood that
the number of licences issued is in still greater disproportion to the number of vessels
actually fisliing in provincial waters than it was during the previous year. From Canada.
and New Brunswick, none were procured; and in Nova Scotia, the whole number issued
was 269, the amount received (13,929) is proportionately greater because of the double.
rate. This dininution is said to be partly owing to the practice of Imperial cruisers in
giving three separate warnings to each vessel before either enforcing the acceptance of
licences or attempting to make seizures. Sucli indulgence is nentioned in a despatch
from the Colonial Office of 3rd September last, as rendering the èxisting laws ineffectual,
and causing the American fishermen to treat then with indifference. It àlso operates as
a relative injustice towards those who have voluntarily taken licences, and ofFers a premium
on evasion or refusal.

Thus the practical effect of a formal licence systeni has been to ·admit Americans to an
alhnost free use of our fisheries, whilst incurring on our oyn part, and that of the Imperial
Governnent, a very considerable and uncompensated expense to merely regulate foreign
participation in those important advantages, to protect British fishermen in the concurrent.
enjoyment of their rightful privileges, and to guard the fishing grounds acgainst substantial
i.j ury.

With reference to the fourth course pointed out by Lis Excellency, it nay be here:
renarked that a somewhat similar proposal has already réceived the earnest consideration
of the Government. In ansver to Mr. Secretary Seward's proposition, conveyed by the
despatch from the British Minister at Washington, under date of 4th June, 1866, to nego-
tiate a reduction of United States custoins duties on fish imports from the Provinces, in
consideration of admitting American fishing vessels and fishermen to fish lin provincial.
waters, it vas stated in the Minute of Council, approved ou *the ISth of June, 1866, and
commnunicated on the day following to the United States Government, that no engagements
could be entered into. which would at all connect the admission of American vessels and
fishernen to the desired liberty, with a renission of duties proposed to be levied by the
United States on proviicial-eauglit fish.

The undersigned is of opinion that, besides being in other, respects objectionable, any
proposal to now effect this object a.nd open a free market as an equivalent for.unrestricted
access to Canadian fisheries, would certainly fail of its intent. And even if successful it
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Must indefitely defer all Iopes of a return to the policy of rcciprocal trade. Moreover,
the time required to bring about suchi an alteration in the United States tariff, involving
the sanction of Congress, would anount in fact to te loss of anotier season.

lhe United States Goveranient are fudill advised of tl!e provisional nature and nominal
character of the licensing system adopted avowedly as a tenporary expedient in IS0;
and \hile tlheir fshîermen have continued to enjov the fislhing privileges during an addi-
tional year no advance has )een made towards eteeting a permanent and fair arrangement,
nor bave any means been sought to attain a just settlenient of the Fishery Question.
Early in the year IS6. the Earl of Clarendon, on behaif of ler Majesty's Governient,
expressed a cordial desire to associate witt the A nerican Governnent, in naning' a imixed
Commission to inquire into and denne the several questions whîich had been put in abey-
ance by the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854, and had authorized the British iMinister at Wasi-
ington to enter florthiwith into negotiaitionis wthMr. Secretary Seward for such purpose.
It does notaoweverappear that the friendly concertthlen suggested has sinec been acceded
t notwitstanding that revival of the former irritating' and critical conditions was due
entirel to the deliberate action of the IUnited States in abrogating tie treaty. Their
custons regulations are not nodified, nor are tlheir (virtally prohibitive) tar'iflf rates on
the chlief' productions of tlic Dominion yet relaxed.

These excessive duties bear with peciliar hardslip on ouri fisbing industrv, and parti-
cuiarly that of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward sland ; tlie fishermen and dealers in those
Provinces being forced into competition, in United States mïîarkets, under serious disadvan-
tages side by side with the American free catch taken out of our own waters. At the
same time other producers are subjected to equally heavy charges on the agricultural,
minerali, and otiier natural )ro(lu(ts of lcthe United Provinces.~

The direct extent to wlhich sucb proLibitory duties allect tle fîslery interests of these
Provinces niay be stated in few words. During the year I60, for exanîple. the several
Provinces have paid (iii gold) as custoni duty on provincial-caughît fish exported to tle
United States about S220,000, wliilst Anierican fishermen in the same period have paid
as licence fees the comparatively insignificant sum of'[3,000, although in that year they
took fron our deep-sea and inshore fishings over four millions of dollars worth of fishi, and
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars worth from ftlie inland waters of the Province of
Ontario.T

If there appeared at. this juncture any near prospect of continued liberality and for-
bearance being reciprocated by the United States-if there was evinced an active desire
to restore equitable trade relations and pronote reasonable interchange of the staples of
the two neigihbouring countries,-the inequality of these conditions and the discriminative
features of their commercial policy, nmiglht not seeni to press with so g'reat urgency.
There is, however, no indication of such desirable results. And wlhatever m4ay be at
present determined on by Hler Majesty's Government, unless before the advent of' another
fshiing season sonie satisfactory arrangement shall be effected, the existing and any other
mere provisional system ought wholly to cease, and all concessive liberties of fisling ob
absolutely withheld.

Regarding flie thiird course nentioned by his Excellency, the adoption of vhich is
considered to be fraught with disagreeable and perhaps dangerous complications, it is
obviously that one wlich sooner or later nust.be adopted. The difficulties and delicacy of
this question constanitly increase through deferment. Every renewal of concessions seem s
calcubited to augmînent the claims advanced, and serves to confirm tue American fishernien
and people in an indefinite conviction of' the rightful character of their' entire pretensions.
They must coie at length to the conclusion tliat Great Britain is indisposed to effectively
dispute theni, or unwilling to assert and maintain tle just clains of her subjects. Any
nisconstruction of' this kind must necessarily intensify disputes, and may, in spite of the

* MEMO. FROM U. S. TARIF:
Mackerel . ,$2 00 per bushel.
HIer'rings . . . . . . . 1 00
Salmon . .. . .. . 3 00
Other pickled fish . . . 1 50
All otbers. .. . . ct. per lb.

NOTE.-These rates, with other Goverunent taxes, are in niost instances equai tu 33 per cent., and as regards
pickled fish from Lakes Superior, Huron. Erie, and Ontario, arc utterly prohibitory.

t NOTE.-More forcibly to illustrate the inequal operation of · the present system, suffice it to instance the
following cases: a British vessel of 71 tons. built and equipped last season, at St. John (N.B.). costing $4.800.
expressly for the nackerel fishery in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and Bay of Chaleurs. took 600 barrels of fish,
which sold in Halifax and Boston for $6,000. After paving expenses, including $9S6 ii gold for customs), a
profit of. $1,200 accrued to the owners. An American vessel from Newburyport (Mass.), of 46 tons burthen,
took a. licence at .Port Mulgrave (N.S.), paying $46. The whole cost of'vessel and voyage was $3,200, or
$2.400 Halifax currency. She fished 910 barrels of nacikerel, which sold in Boston for. $13,000, about $9,110.in
gold, leaving a profit of $6,710.
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utmost moderation and prudence on the part of British fishermen, expose the two nations
to occupy a position at once false and perilous.

It is stated in the instructions-from the Secretary of State for..the Coonies, dated l12th
April, 1S66, that 11er Majesty.'s Government are clearly.of opinion .tbat by the Convention
Of 1SIS, the, United States bave -renounced the right of. fisbing, not only within three
miles of the colonial shores, but within three. miles of .a line drawn across the mouth of
any British bay-or .creek ; .and also, .that:.American vessels might be -lawllly prevented
fromi navigating the Gut of Canso.

There can be no. doubt the claims .advanced in former times by the maritime provinces,
and whicih are said to. have occasioned. difficulties, are just and tenable---being confirmed
alike by British and American authorities. on international law.. A. report by the Officer
in charge of the Fisheries, on certain.disputes arisingout of the above-named Convention
is submitted herewith.

The people of these. Provinces having loyally responded to the policy of the Empire,
and under severe trials aud increasing disadvantages for two years past displayed that
moderation and forbearance anticipated in Mr. Cardwell's despatch of the 21st April, 1866,
mi gI t justly urge the peculiarity of their-situationD: They might earnestly impress upon
Her Majesty's Governinent the vital and vast importance of these Fisheries to the actual
position aid prospective interests -of thee:Nw I)ominiori, and: confidently exp&ct that the
maritime jurisdiction and national right -- f fishery derivable from the; parent state shall
he now firmlyasse-ted and vigôrouslyf enforced. Such a policy, temperate in spirit, just in
its operation,·and national in its objects, vould':doubtless favourably influence the public
sentiment :df Nov'a Scotia, aùid present aneVandtempting inducement to the Islands of
Prince EdNaid Island and iNewfoundlanid to join the Confederatiôn.

1-owever desirous we inay be to restôre' those commercial relationsý which have proved
mnutually beneficial to both parties, the CaniadianGoivernment-would disclaim all idea of
coercion through the nediiim ,of forcibly excluding 'Anericans from. tlheir:fisliing grounds,
and disavow any action conceived in a retaliatory spirit; being actuated solely by the con
viction that absolute exclisioni(if only from the indisputablelimîits Jf the inshore fishéry)
is more likely to ensure. an' amicable adjustment ofthe eitire controvërsy:than renewed
evasion of an issue that should be fairly met and inAthe interestsoof peaèe and justice be
finally determined. The welfar of .this country defeiids,.pon the peaceful pursuit of its
several industries, and.the steady development of its varied resou-ces. With the extensive
sea-board we possess, and the rich'fielMs oir coast affoí·ds.fôr i-àitime.:eterprisè, Canadians
look fbrward to the occupation of tliose'shores by a still more numerous and productive
population, supplying the wants of-.our people and contributing largely to the foreign and
domestic commerce of British North America, whilst affording material for a hardy and
skilled marine.... Hence .their anxiety that this important q.uestion should be brought to an
early and satisfactory settiement. Conscious of their riglits, and equallyanxius to obviate
every possibility of estrangement between inighboùin- péoples, or of internàtional diffi-
culty between. Great Britain and the:United States, tliey wo.uld rather accept a further
temporary arrangement- for thecurrent year--yrovided it.-shall be made.èontingeut on
co-teinporary inquiries . iby a mixed conmiission of the nature indicated in the Earl .of
Clarendon's despatch of 11th .May, 1866.

Refterring therefore to. the .second èourse proposed by his Excellency, anid suggested
by the Secretary of State:for the .Colonies, as if Jilone ,open- to. imnediat& tid practical
adoption, it remains.to be considered on what teri liensed ädmission should ake place

Without at present raising any questioi as to the defimition df.bays, &c., and concede
ing for. theMtime being that the modification of strict riglit already cônsented :to by lier
Majesty's Government in respect to all bays or. creeks f .less thai ten gegphical miles
in width at the mouth, might without detrimentto oi- legal c1ains tempoîariIy.continue,
it is suggested that Americans bé again admitted to the in'shore fishings witho'ut limitation,
but at an:increased rate of charge.

In ordeo tht .provincial fishermen .may be placed .on a so ewhat less disadvantageous
footing in comparison with United States éitizens in British :yater; a higher rate.per ton
should be charged for licences to Aneiican vessels. This éhi-' g' sui ud be regulated with
reference as well to compensating.our own fisliermen and traders for the tax levied on fish
exported..to the United States markets, as to forning fuiïd6fr tae maintenanc of a.
MarinePolice, Made .requisite by.the; presence of foreigners. and alsö.to encëurage and
develop the Fisheries; and it should got in any sense be*ated either as an equivalent foÎ
the privileges conveyed, or.as commensurate to thë 'advntaens.njoyed. ;

It is recomnended'thatierate be Sje2 s t Thié iackerel"fisher3i being'that in
wiich nAerians- liefly ,engage,-and as mackerel isth· principal fish marketed in the
United States by Canadians ,on which the tax is now $2 per barrel, this rat&mountst o&
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charge of but 20 cents per barrel, still leaving themr an advantage of $1.80, on eacli barrel,: APPEDX.

besides the drawback allowed on salt.*. caA.
To effectively carry ont the proposed policy, it is necessary that the practice of repeated

warnings should be aba'ndoned, and other regulations made with reference to such parti-

cipation in the Fisieries .by 'United States vessels and fishermen. The Government of the
Dominion will also require to establish and maintain*a respectable force of -marine police.
And it nay be found desirable on the part of: Her Majesty's Government, as formei-ly, to
instruct the naval offlcers in comnand of the North American Squadron to.co-operate with
the Dominion authorities in enforcing this system and protecting the .Fisheries.* It is
further recommended that an Act be submitted for the consideràtion of Parliament during
the present session, which would legalize and enforce the policy herein recommended-and as
this policy is merely 'experimental-that such Act be limited in its duration to one year.†
· The whole, nevertheless, respectfully submitted.

P. MITCH ELL,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

CoP a REPOaT Of a CommitteMrOfnthe -Honourable the Piy .COUNCIL, approved by his
. Excellency the·Gy NQosGENERAL'n Council on the 1:lth day of March, 1868.

Tl4e Committee have had under consideration. the:annexed- memorandin dated 27th
February, 1868, froñi the Hon. the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, having reference to the

subject of the Despa.tches dated 6th July and 3rd Sept.ber last, from lis race fthe Secre-

tary of State for the Colonies, as .well* as to yoiur -xcelleney's memorandnm of the 21st
January last, respecting the policy to. be pursued in regard to fthe. admissionof American
citizens to. fish> on 4he coasts of .the several. PrQvines,: now formng the ominion of
Canada, and. they respéctfully report their concurrence in·the views and. recommendations
contained in.fthe said aii1eted Report, and submit the game for your Excellency's approval.
' They would further suggest that a copy of this Order in Council, when sanetioned by

your Excellency, should at once:be .communicated to the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
and also to the Government of Newfouedland and Prince Edward 'Island.

Certified. (Signed) W'A. HIMSWORTH,
Assistant C. P. C.

To the Honourable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
&c. -. &c.* &c.

The Committee of the Privy Coundil have. considered the memorandum of his Excel-

lency the Governor-General i-e1ative to a Minute of the 11th instant upon fthe subject of
licensing Amierican fishingjvëssels;

His Excellenicy correctly observes that he considers himself relieved from any incon-
venience which may arise fröm the lateness of the period at which this Minute has been

agreed to, and Ithe Council have certainly no reason' to impute blame for any dèlay which.
has heretofore arisen either to bis Excellency or to the Imperial Governmient.

IHis Excellency also observes that. in assenting to the Minute of Côunil referred to,'
he bas done so upon the understanding that it shal not be made public, or be acted upon
until he shall have reeived the assent of the Secretary of State for that purpose, and
observes that the plan. of licensing. was originally instituted in cocurrence with the

Imperial Government, and calls 'the attention of the Privy Council to the fact that the
foréces of the Royal Navy- have* been 'those which have been used for the assertion of,fthe
right to exdlude·foreigners from these Fiheries.

With referènce to bis Excelleney's stipulation that no action should be taken on the

approved Minute of Council until the policy adopted shall have been. assented to by the
Secretary of State, the Committee of Privy Council must observe that such a .delay will
not only give risé toe üëw occasions -of 'difficulty, but is not justified by the circumstances
of the case.

-If United States fishermen are now allowed to proceed- to the fishing grounds under

thé supposition that a merely nominal system still. exists, and the right- of exclusion is

practically-abandoned by the British Government, theywill in all probability either resist

the exaction of*an increaséd* fee, or altogether avoid paying for any licences.
There certainly is gthing in the rsent aspect or past history of this -matter to afford

P NoTE.-The t0tal amount estimated from. this increa of rate s $10,090, being about $90,000 less thani
the suim payable as duties.

† NoT.-.Vide statuté 31-Vic.·Cap.61'."An Act rePectin-g ing by foreiga vessel.".
2L
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APPENDIX. any justification.or éven excuse for inaction.' And 'referring to the varions communications
CAN~ADA.on the subject between the Imperial, Canadian and American Governments, the Council

find ample ground for the action presently taken being promptly carried out,
.His Excellency will perceive that the Minute of Council of the 31st March,. adopted on

the letters of Mr. Secretary Cardwell, dated 3rd and 1Oth March, 1866, originated: the
licence system, and, although, as bis Excellency states, it was in concurrence with the
Imperial Government, it was based on the previous action of the Canadian Government,
and the policy which was thought most desirable for Colonial interest, as proposed by them.
That policy, it is true, was adopted in express deference. to the wishes intimated by Hier
Majesty's Governient, pointing to thé logical and just consequences of the voluntary
abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty by the United States, which should succeed the
proclamation of the 20th of July, 1866, and. it was so adopted "on. the distinct under.
"6standing," suggested in Mr. Cardwell's. first-named despatch, already referred to by the
Privy Council, "that unless .some· satisfactory arrangement between the two côuntries be
"nmade during the course.of.thè.year, this privilege will cease, and all concessions made in
"the Treaty of 1854 will be liable to be withdrawn."

Such was the principal condition .on.which the syitem was.approved by the dovernment
of the then Province of Canada; and on which this Government procured its adoption by
the Maritime Provinces. To this conditional poicy lier Majesty's Government gave direct
confirmation by.the despatch to the Governor-General of the 21st April, 1866, fully ap-
proving.of the course proposed for the then current year.

The principle therefore being recognised,.and its opération having been since extended
and acted upon. with au advance in the rate of çhargeý of licences in.some of the Maritime
Provinces, whilst no effectual endeavour has been in the ineaniwhile made to realize the
expectation. of some more permanent andi* saiisfactory arrangement indulged in by the-
Secretary of State and intimated to the American Governiment-the Privy Council re-
spectfully consider that any reasonable and nioderate terms on which the licence system
may be continued for another season form a matter of.;detail within the Province of the-
Canadian Government, being simply the extension of a principle fully sanctioned and acted
upon, -and involving -no. iew elenents of consideration. In this connection the Council beg
to refer to the fact of such advance in the price of licences not being a new propoÈal. The
Despateh of.Vice-Admiral Hope, of fhe .7th. July, .1$6.0, oomnunicated to his Excellency
by Earl Carnarvon on.tlie.1Sth.August of the.same year, recommends that "next year the
"rate of the present licence shall -b, raied to-that whiéh will stllbe a iiodar't: one, after
"which-tiat it shall be.doubled each suceeding.year' until.it bec9mes prohibitory." This
recommendation was communicated by lis Excellency in a Déspatch to the -Colonial Office,
of-ISth August, 1866, with the suggestion that advantage should, be takei 6f.the intended
presence of the Confederate Delegates -in London, fo arrange a more satisfaètory under-
standing on the Fishery Question -than the exiting on e; and as no change of policy- was
proposed by the inperial Governirient . it is presumed thattbey viewed the liensing system
as sanuctioned-i principle and -detail,.to be, carried out by.the Province s~o Iong as they
were content to'submit to the unjust disadvantages whicli'it entails.

Referring to the observation -of his IExcellency, that the present state of the relations
between Engiand and the -United States- renders it necessary that great care should be
taken that no act.on the part of any British ependency;should;introduce.fresh complica-
tions into these relations, the Privy Council quite. concur in 11ie desirability ofavoiding
every possible cause of irritation,-and have on such account guarded móst carefully against
introducing any new element into the policy adopted. An attentive perusal of the minute
in question xvili show that, even as respects the limits for exclusion of unlicensed- vessels,
any action which .niight occasion dispute has, for the time being, been waived. It does
not seem; at'all probablefthat Her'Majesty's Government will find, in the guarded and
moderate policy adopted, any such objectionable feature. And as regards the employment
of the -forces of the Royal Navy to .assert the rigit :of .excluding ;foreigners -from these
Fisheries his Eeelleney vil- find tiat:thie Minute ofíCouncil provides:that the licence
fees shall form a fund for the support of a marine police to enforce the system, thris
supplementing the .ffoits óf Hier:Majesty's vessels.

The Privy Council cannot refrain. from tespectfully impressing upon his Excellency
the urgency- f comnminicating without- further- delay- to the- Amçrican Government, -the

course decided on, as they feel, should this not be done, advantage may be .taken to con-
tinue the present objectionable ahd -inefcient system for still another year. Already bas
decisive action be'n:deferred, in the 'liopé·tat certain indications of a returning disposition
towards reiiewed comnercial intercourse, which vere perceptible in the United States,
-' ould lead to proposals obviating the necessity for 'any-special- -olicy .on the fislièry ques-
tion. These, however, have not as yet led to anything definite, and the subjeet being in
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this instance nioreiirgexit. th=, whon two yeats, ago. it was. pressed, upon the -deCision APPENDUX.

of the Canadian Government by.-Mr. -Seeretary. 4CardwolI,.it:;is ýof the. higheft importanùce ~AD
that no further thne should be lost,

Privy Council. Chaxnber,:
Ottawa, 16t4 Match, 1868.

Dpt&TMENT O F mÀï2ëE A isli En*RîE.ý (Fsheries Branch).

Ottawa,, 3rd-' April, I8O8.-
The Minister of Marie and Fisheri1eý has'the -bonour to bring-'under the notice of -the

(Covernor-GenýeraIlu C ucttat -for svrIyears past a àp*ractice lhas prevailed irt *the
U1nited $±àtes orepackjn ii od otaakid -Biihand French caught fiàh for
iexportation to foreign niarket-, and*aithbogi the Cuistom is profitable to A Mnerican's« en gaged
in -the busipiesý> -while- it has ineidentâly - ~4betieficiet1.tot onr-. Wn - fishenij, the

dïsallow u~uue $cV eb~on.ll fod dda~~~Âthe inft
States frshermeu, ànd a dd td the a1rnost p o i i ,ry ýeffe fÀ trù~sso
pro "iciaI-agh s.fiish eIdsi ra;àbW'týheý,fote t t'îmdiate -aeioft shôuld.!be

tae o &yont.the policey ado' "a bl'rIhe xànute ofthe-likl ultimo.-- Any-.fiirth«e
d el1ay m ay 9oc asio0'à *f4e16s re at-p'art' fhiee7e es hch miglt' eLted
from the spingItet'of .Amn Cà'ihû es'l e~rfn cSada~es

Iepetflysubritd
(Signed) P.' MITCHELL,'

Minister of Martine, and Fisheries.

M PIoIing( Street, 9thýMayl.1868-.

'WitieVrex~e Ço ùur ordhips Dspach f eifh of Match, and yur ýsàb-
sequent »ésatch'ý, N'o ', fl 3 2j1o ýh àeteh~ort no~nyi't
fIer Majesty. s ,GovýeTmex4 do i'OV objc't6ti'mirpô e ethis -year 1f tW.o dlars ton
on. licences to A R~erinýi to" ffshwtiBiish waters on Bte'.co~it 'thie
Domninion ôf C~tadâ

This intrainwli, oiui td'- to the Goveérnor of Prince Edwaýrd Island
and NewfoundLbnd. -

TeJÎ f>h& dmiraI yr have rbeen reqùest d', to a'uthbTizethie
Admiat o i~tift ý 1ià omeers * üider L jI mnnndthat oxe re tos aing iJ1

henefowar I~si1Bce~xt bfir~3 se~n~anyveselWkC' m~ybe .hn i rngeso
of the Iaw.

(S~i~d)~BUKIGHAMJ & RCANDOS.

eriuce Edward IsLiu4, jl2th_ 3a,.l18 68
My Lon,,

-lm a the: >ior eceive 'vnn yu-teran d te -, e th instant
informing me -that.thoe Ini:ilGe -n hdsn4oe a fee of two dolars per ton
fi.sing-licEl mesthis .;.

Under these circiustances£iimg liçe»ceswillb e isued by -th *4 e G m.tat.th at
rate, _nlte iecs wU:e &tm~~ygv J~iii~eof f ia, '1r h-e Pràse

yrear hte.wat sbjc le iti» -. the D9mi i t f(ad4a ola ~Lifl a4a a4 ;. Q &i
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APPENDI. Chàrloteton,P.E:T.,·l8th :May,' 1868.
Island licences state .that-they give perîission·to Ainericans:to pui-sue deep-sea

CANADA. fs1heries in all Vaters within jurisdiction of Island or .ofD.boiriiniori; and 'to rcvïs to laid

upon the coasts of Island or of Dominion, to dry nets or to cure-fish'subject to'Fishery
Laws of Canada. Is there any.objection to this?

(Signed) GEORGE DIUNDAS,
Lieutenant-Governor.

His Excellency the Viscount Monck.
&c. &c.·

Government iHouse,
Prince.Edward..Island, 19th. May, 1S68.

Mt'I LORD,
I have the honour to enclose copies of the Fisheries; Licence, .which it.is proposed to

issue for. the presenit season.
As these licences staté that the'y give tiepriilegé- of...fishing in the.- waters..-of th9

Dominion of Canada; I yesterday telegraphed to your Lordship to.ascertam if* there is any
objctiol on the *part of your Lordship: to thé form. of .this :licence. T1ïn extension to the
Dominion of Canada is proposed by niy advisers to be inser tedin.the-heences of.tis..year,
in order tò remove dôubts vhich existed iast year on. the-part .of the Àmerican fishermen-,
as to the mu.tual·recog.nition of these licences..

In order to avoid any difficulty, these licences will not be issued until I am assured
that there is not any ,objçction on the rt of your Lordship to this ·forni; I 1hall there-
fore be obliged, if your Lorsship; vill communicate to me. your decision by-telegraph-at

your earliest convenience.

(Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS,
Lieutenant-Governor.

His Exéelleucy the RighIt Hon. iscount Monck,
&c. &c. &c.

DEP.ART3MENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES (Fisheries Branch).

Ottawa, 19th May, 1868;:
The Minister of Màrine aid 'Tisliériesbe'gs tô .recommendithat .the:arangeinnt:

enteredof into inentered into inl1866, etweei -tie tien Provinèial Govèrùniints;-by!ihich .fishingli*en'eds
i t United* States. vesse should be' nltûally intërchýneblé ithoùt reference té

the respective collection of fees there, be for teprentseason continuèd; and.that'-the
Lieutenant Governor of PriiïL Edvard Island be ini'Ormed, by telegraph, in reply to
his Excellency's. teIegrani of- yesteday, thÀt tihère is no dbjection to the .form' of licence
proposed.

The whole, nevertheless, hunibly submitted.
i'gned) P. MITCHEL

.Minister.of-Marine and Fisheries.

DEPARTMENT·ÔF .MARiN E AND FISHERIES ''isheriè5 Branòh)

Ottawa, .20thMay, 1868.
The :Minister;ôf Mariie andi-Fisheriés .begs to:reportvithi respect :to.the telegra'phie

Despatch fromlthe Lientenant Governor of Prin'eEclwardIsla'nid .relativé to!th :form'of
fishing licences*próposed:' tosbe; issued'-toUnited .State ;Ysséls .1y:hisExcellency's :Gdveri-
ment, that, in pursuance of an agreement made in 1866, between .the. then. Pro.vincial
Governments; mutually interchngUebléllicences were .granted:- during two years- past to
Anierican fishernien-without referenc tottheappropriation of moneys -collected., thereon..

.Under-this: arrangement .the ,Government.of. Prince Edward :Island has. already received
as licence: fees: :on'115:1icences, the'.sum:of $4,272. 0gi'thathWvingiincurréd. ify ober
expense than the mere.;.issuing;of. such.ylicences ;9whil&.the .Gov.ernments of.Nova Scotia.
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New -nswick, antl: Canada have- incm.réd considerablc utiay towards euforcing the APItND[X.

licensing system. Te areement in question was regarded as a temporary one; and any C
such provisional itnerstandingntered int prior to Conféderation might now very propery -
be rev-sed. If that lpoinceiay continue to enjoy tie benefit of protection al'orded as
well by the Ioinuion asby thé iperial Governnent to the inshore fishteries, being
relieved of all cost and responsi)ilty iiin the matter, and at lie saine tiie derive funds fromn
the system, its operatioï iii this regrdwill prove Iighly objectionable. Whatever induce-

ents a just policy and eldicf nt measures to prevent intrusion by foreign vessels and
fisierncu, are supposed to hold fortl to those of tle inhabitants of that Islandengaged in
or 'interIsted- in the fslierie's, would be nuch' lessened in their eKfect if the systein be,
indisrcrimiînate. : -:·-

-Th ndersitned perceives tat the question of local jurisdiction is nergced in flhe mutial
recognitioln of licences; and that any difficulty wlich miglt otherwise attaci to the necessity
for connon action and èo-operation anong the Naval and Dominion Service is tius avoided.
It Seems lowever none tie less desirable to establish at once a practical distinction in favour
of the United Provinces, upon whom must devoive so rmuclh of the trouble and cost of refoc-

ian exclusiv'e policy, or the modification of it bv conpulsorv licensing.
· S the. season is nîow far advanced, aud furtlerdelay in negotiating a different arrange-

ment on lte basis of participation on the part. of Prince Edward lsland in the expense of
ithe fisheries protection service, or the payment of sone proportion of lite fees collected, miglit

injuriously affect the issue of licences for tihis year, it is rcspcctfully suggestd that lthe
fori of licence whîich hlie Lieutenant (overnor proposes should be at oiice approvcd, and
tliat in Lte eventof thé licence .ysten being continued another.season; definite terms shall
bemude for the future.

Occasion is takien to staute tlat it isrcqidsite, for hie information of the: Privy Council,
that returus iii detail of.the nanïes, toniange, &c., o vessels licensed at Prince Edward Island
-during lite yems I s SGG nd 17, similar to tiose putblisied for Nova Scotia antd Canada,

o4uud be furnished to tie C<oGoernnent.
The hole, iverteliess, u submitted.

lî iy (Sigi ëd) · P. 3TCH ELL,
"Minister of Mariue and Fishteries..

CorY of a R oiar of a Connittee of ihe lonou&able the Paivy Couxc10u, approved by Uis
Excellency the GovixonE GÙ L in Coun-i1 on the 22ad May, IS8S.

On a memoranduin dated ' yth May I SGS, froin le Honouable the Minister of Marile
and Fislieris,.repor-tng îwitlh respectto the telégrapie dlespatoh t from tlhe Lieutenant Governor
of Prince Ed'ward 'Island elative to tlie fornm f ising licences proliosod to. be issc d .to
United States vessels by His Excellency's Governroent, tiat in piursuaice of an agreónient
i-made in 1SGG between the.then Provincial Governmnents, muinally interchtangeable licences
'vee gurmteld uring two ye;ars pas to A mericaú· fishermen, without reference tothe appro-

pjriationt cf nmoneys colliected thuereon.
Thîat under thi arrangenint tlo Governent cf Prince Edwa-d Island las alrendv

receive l as. licence·fees on 115*licences the sui cf i4,272, withlout iaving incurred any
othter epense -tian tbe mere issuing. éf -such licences ;wiile 'thed Goverrimîents of -N6va
Scotia, NeV Brunswick, and Cimada lave incurred -considerable outlay towards enforcinîg
flic ensing system That t1 ugreement in (juestion was regarded as' a temporary one
and any such provisional uinderstanîding entered into - prior te Confederation··migit now
very.,prop)erly be r'evised1. .

That if that Province ma continne te enjoy lte beneflt cf-protection afforded as well
by the. Dominion. -as b. te IperGovernment to tlite insliore-fisheries, being relieved of
aIl cost ind responsibility in the- matter, and at the same.tiume derive - funds from elie
sys tem, its.operation in tihis regard xvould prove igihly objectionable.

Tiat whatever inducemi'ents a-just-polic-anad ófiicient neaisres to' prevent intrusion by
foreign.vessels and fislernien are supposed to10hold forth-t·tlioseof tho inhabitants of that
Island en·ag-ed·iir r interested in the fisieries; they would -be mluch lessened-in their effect
if the sysfei be iidiscrininate.-

Tle Minister states tiat the question of local jurisdiction is, lie .perceives, rnerged in
the miutual.récognition..of. licences, :tnd that any difiäultywwhich might. otlherwise.-attachi to
lie necessity. for- comrmon--action .and co-operation anmong Lte Naval and Dominion . Service
isfuns avoided. -That -it- seemsybowever, none tlhe less desirable- te establish:at once a
practical distincltion in favour of.tie- Unitcd .Provinces,-upon wlion nustdevolve so much of

261
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AmPESDmX. the trouble and cost of enforcing au exclusive poiicy, or the modification of it by compdlsory
licensing.

That as the season is now far advanced and further delay in ne;otiating a different
arrangement on the lbasis of participation the part of rince Edward Island in the
expeises on tle lisheries protection service, or the payment of soie proportion of tho fees
collected, migh t injuriously affect the issue of licences for this year, he suggests tliat the
fori of licence wliih the Lieutenant Governor proposes should be at once approved, and tiat,
inI lhe event of the licence systemiï beiug continued another season, definite terms shall be
made for the future.

lhe Minister takes occasion to state ftat it is requisite for the information of your
Excellene vin Council that returns in detail of the names, tonnage, &c., of vessels licensed
at Prince Edward Island durin the years 1866 and 1867, similar to those published for
Nova Scotia and Canada, should be furnislhed to the Government.

The Committee concur in the Report of the ·Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and advise
that the form of licence proposed by the Lieutenant Governor of Prince Edward 1sland Le
approved as recomnmended.

Certified Wl. I. LEE,
Clerk, Privy Council.

DEPARTMENr of MARINl: and Fisiiireis (Fisieries Branch).

Ottawa, 22nd May, 1868.
The Minister of Marine and Fisheries lias the lonour to refer to certain suggestions

offered in the report of Captain Hamilton, in connnand during last season of ler
Majesty's sliip "Sphinx" enga.ged li protecting the fisheries of the Gulf of Saint Lawrence,
and fully concurred in by Vice-Admnirl Sir Rodney M'iundy, These suggestions relate to
the more effectual detection of trespass on the inshoref.isteries by United States fishing
vessels, and better enforcenent of the liceusingr svstein.·

This officer suggests. asthe .best rueans of -ensuring protection to:British fishermen, and
securing Compliance -with our: fishery laws on the part.of Americans, that small schooners
should be emnploved, similar to:those belonging: to the fishing fleets,.and cruise lnshore to
intercept ves-,els when clearly within forbidden linits; also that boats fron the nen-of-war
should cinse nbout in·the vicinity of' their ships for the purpose .of!detecting such vessels
as might be unprovided with licences.

Tie Cavnadian Goverunient .baving, already in enploy an.,armed·.schooner ("La
Canadienne "), together vith a steamer (the " Druid "), and as the expense of chartering
otlier schooners would be very considerablie, it ;scems .to the undersigned. 'most. advisable
rather to iinprofe thé suggestion m1adebyCaptain Hamnilton relative to the engagement of
boats'·crews than.to.incur theé cost of other decked vessels.

The fishing fleet often resort for sielter, and sometimes for bait, to harbours vithin easy
reach of the fishing grounds ; they also fish qjuite closeinshore off several parts of the coast,
where in fair weather said boats can readily accost them.. And as several boats' crews
stationed at conveniént.places coula- at- the samnie.tineco-operate .withand assist the local
Fishery Overseers charged with carrying ont the fishery laws and regulations among
Canadian *fisiermen, it is considere.l preferable tt adopt such means having reference to
both oconoiny and efficiency, instead of engaging:schooners.' The.fact, noreover,.of waiving
for the time being the right of exclusion:firom bays;of less.thantennmiles in width, favours
the adoption of smtaller craft.

It is respectfully recommnrended that the undersigned be authorized to employ efficient
boats' crews at the following places:

Ports Hood and Digby, l Nova Scotia; Miranmichi, West Isles,and Miscou, iu Ne;w
Brunswick. - s may . .o-t.-.-f..r.t. . .

Arrangemnents may be made for these crestoat under th general direction of the
offieers in comnand of the. Government vessels, andto receive :directions and aid in case of
need frorm Hier Majesty's ships.· Licences eau also be.süpplied to the person in charge of
each boat; for issue to any vessel .to the. owner of. which the .alternative of. seizure or
acceptance niiIt be afforded.

The·whole, nevertheless liumbly subrmitted.
(Signed) P. MITCHELL,.

Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
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Cory of -a -RPn'Rf a Committee-ofitheHnraeh Puy- Councn 'approved by His AwPm.
Excellency the GovERNoR GENER.L in Council on the lst June, 1808.

Qn the annexed Report from the lion. the Minister of Marine -and Fisheries, submitting
in reference to certain suggestions made. by Captain Hlamilton f Her Majesty's ship
"Sphinx " for -the émploymeùt 'of vessels for the detection,.of trespass by United States
fishing vessels on the inshore -fisheries; and .the etter enforcerinent ,of the .lieensing
system,-that boats' crews be employed for that servibe on certain parts of the coasts of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

The Commiittee advise that the recomnendations contained in the said annexed Report be
approved; it being understood. that4the Officerin charge of-a boatshail not be authorized to
capture or seize any vessel' but oly to-repod the fact of su.ch vessel fishing without licence
to the nearest Governmeut vessel

Certified~
- (Signed) Wm. H. LEE,

Cilerk, Privy Council.
To the IHonourable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,

&cs, &c. &c.

DEPARTMERTn of MARINE and FisIERIEs (Fisheries Branch).

Ottawa, 22nd May, 1868.
The Minister of Marine and Fisheries has the honour te report for the information of the

Governor in Cou eltha the steamer "Druid" is nearly ready for sea, and to recommend
that a suitable persox being selecte- s commander, she be placed, when ready, on active
service.

n addition to the.duties -assigned to th"s-essel, in supplying the -lightrhouses, rendering
assistance to wrecksrelieving distressdmarihersand tending theEHunmana Establishments
around the coast of Nova: Scotia--will be necessary·l2s to-eimplôy1her- as formerly
in carrying out the fishery laws still.in:foree in that piovince, and the recent Acts of the
Dominion Piliamet'for protecting the fheries, particularly, with respecto the colletion
of licence fees-imposed ou Ameri an'fihing vessels. The fficerircommand'il receive
instructions ;similar te those proposed to be-issued to the officer ii:ebai•ge ôf' the, schooner
<'La Canadiexxùe.

As the liceries iÏs4ied by Canada are f(3, he interchangeable with those granted by
Prince Edward Island, it is desirable that these officers.should procure :commissions of the
peace frorvtlieslaid~Governmeit; whioh view might' be communicated to the Lieuteuant
Governor.-

The whoie, nevertheess- humbly' submitted.
(Signea P. MITCHELL,

Mnster of Marine and Fisheries.

Corr of a REPORT of aConimittee oftthe Honourablethe Parvî Conui approved by His
Eicellency'th&GOvEN~ofl GErÉR in Cuncil on the28th May; 1868.

On a Report, dated 22nd May, 1868, from the Ionorable theaMinister of Marine and
Fisheries, stating that the sfeamer "Druid w nearly :rady for ée and recommending
that a suitable personbeing selected tas coimmandershe-be:placed, whenaready, on active
service.

That iin addition to the duttië asgigied. to this vesse,.in*spplying the light-houses,
rendering assistance to wrecks, relieving distressed- nariners and ·tending-the Humane
Establishments around the coasts f Nt YScotia, 'it willbe necessary.aIso toàlnploy her
as fornerly in carrying out the fishery laws still in force in that province, and the recent
Acts of the 3ominiosr Parliaterit 'fo protectinfg the:fiheries, particulaly -with respect
to the collection of licence fees inmposéd on Ameriear:fshinkg vessels. .

The officer in commandi *1 receive inàtructions 'siil1ar to those proposeltobe issued
to the officer in charge of the chooner "LaCanadienneV acopy of which is aMnexed to
his report.

That as the licences issued by Canada aret&be iterchangeablexitlh thosegrMted by
Prince Edward Island, it is desirablf thu'lmthese officers should procure Commissions of
the Peace:from the Island G14nment, which view might be communicated to the
Liçtenant Governox.
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The Cinnmitftee e6ncur in hie report of the Minister of -Marine and Fisheries and submit
the s:nie for your.Excelleney's sanetion.

Certiied. (Signed) W%î. H1-. LEE,
Glerk, Privy Council.

To ti IIonoui'able tiieMinister of Marine and Fisheries,
&c. kec. -&c.

Goyernnient House,
Prince EdwardIsland, 28th May. 18S6.

Alv Lonp,
With reference to my.Despael of date 7th .instant, I have the honour to enclose

an extraLc from the "th Island Gazette " of this day's date, showin the places at which
Fishing Licences for the present.year are to be issued,. with the names of the officers
authurized to isue sucl licences;

I have, &C.,
(Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS.

LieutenanLlt Governor.
H1is. E.cellency the Viscount MvnCk,

&e. &c. &c.

B3Y ATHTORITY.

Colonial Secretary's Oflice,
Prince Edward Island, May 13, 188.

Fishingî0 licences vill be granted at.tlis ofBce to. United States vessels. to prosecute the
(leep-sea fisieries during the ye:ir 180S, in. ail Waters ivithiu the jurisdiction of Prince
Edward Island, and of the Dominion of Canada, on payment of a tonnage fee of two dollars,
or twelve shillings currency per ton ; and at the following outports, vuz:

Cascum~pee, John Clark, E.q.-
Plichmond Bay, Henry Stewart 3cNutt, Esq.
Gèorgetown, Archibald J. McDonald Esq.

olville Bay, Joh- McLea;Esq. G
GEORGE C *OLES,

Colonial Secretary.

DEPAT..ENT of MARINE and -FISLaERIEs (Fseries Brauch).

Ottawa, 2th iMay, 186S.
The undersigned:bas.t he honour to report in ftirther i.fretrce o a report fron this

Department dateCI 20t instant, n ni proposal of. tkhe 'Government of Prince Edward
Islan(l to issue Fisbing oLicenceslo).freign.vesselsin c a ly wi those issued by
the Canacdian Goverunént, and to the Minte of Cuiiil of'22nd instat passed thereon,
also referring to. recent .despateles from Lieutenant Governor. Dundas (-2th .aud 1.t1
Mav), comnmunicating ithe forn of Licenc proposed. to..be issuód in .pursuane of such
mutual recognition ; that, as the present fori of licensing* aTready ni use.aud adopted by
the Dominion Government (a copy of wiich is herewith); does not.specify any extension
to tlhe waters of that province, nor imply ary jurisdiction. bevond the waters of Canada,
but affets the interchangeable character desired l)y ineans of a manuscript endorsemient
by the issuing Oeficer, it is inadvisable to allow so inpoi-tant asubstantial diference in

thie Iormn as might bc drawn into a precedent, and will convey to foreigners an indistinct
idea ofjuriùdiction liable to be confused with the concurrent rights of colonists as British
subijects.. . .

It is therefore respectfully sugrested that the form submnitted by te Government of.
Prince Edward Isklid be approved, after omitting the words "or of the Dominion of
"Canada," "or of the said Doninion of Canada," and " of the Dominion of Canada," and
leaving the application over our waters to be endorsed by thie.issuing officer on each licence
granted similar to tie practice adopted in' Canada; and that the Naval Officers in Her
Majesty's Service should.be advised of this and instructed to recognize the endorsements.

Tlie whole, neverteless; humbly submitted.
.(Signed). . .P. MITCHELL,

Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

264t
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Co>Y 'ofd a REPORT of a Coiâmit€e Of the Onourable the Privy CouniciL, approved-by' .A Ix.
. is Excellency the GovuNöôn GENERAL in Council, on.the Ist June, 1868. -

On a Memôrandum,.&dated 29th May, 1868, from the Honourable the Minister of Marine
and Fisheries, reporting in further reference :to. his memorandum of :20th instant, on the
proposal of the Goverument of Prince Edward Island to issae Fishing Licences to freign
vessels, interchangeably with those issued by the Canadian Government, and to the Minute

-in Council of 22nd ultimo, passed thereon; also, referring to certain recent despatches from
Lt. Governor- Dundas (12th May), communicating the fori of licence proposed to be

*issued. in«pursuance of such mutual *recognition; -that -as the present form of licence
alreadv in usé and adopted by the Domiuion Government, a copy of which he submits, does
not specify any extension to the waters of that Province, nor imply any jurisdiction beyond
the waters of Canada·;

He, the Minister, states he deems it inadvisable to pérmit the Government of that
-Province to assume, as is done by their :licénces, a jurisdiction in the -waters of the
DQminion beyond that which our Government have assamed by our licennes in the waters
of Prince Edward Island. - - -

le therefbre sudests that the form submitted by the Government of Prince Edward
Island be approved, after omitting the words "piof tie -Doniioi of Canada," or of the
" said Dominion of Canada," and " of the Dominion of Canada," and leaving the application
over our own waters to be endorsed by the.issuing officer on each licence granted, similar
to the practice adopted in Canada~; and that the Naval Officers in Her Majesty's Service
should be advised of this, and instructed to recognize-the endorsements.

The Committee submit the above recommendation fôr your Excellency's approval.
'Certified..' (Signed) Wx. H. LEE,

lerk, Privy. Council.
To the Ionourable the Minister ofMarine and Fisheries,

·&c. &c. &c.

Admiral Mundy to Lord Monck.
"IRoyal .Alfred,"..

My LonD, . th.IUalifax; 8th June, 1868.
I have the honour to acknowledge th eceipt öf your Excllney's letter of the.28th

ultimo, on the sùbject of granting licences to United States fishing vessels.
Iegret:.that. I._ am unable to .comply. with the suggestions offered by Mr. Mitchell,

Minister of Marine and Fisheries,~thtie Capti--he ommand of Her. Majesty's ships
employed in the.GuIf çf St. Lawrence for the protection of the fisheries, should take charge
of and issue licencest4 a flshing vessel which-tij may fal hn itl, aiad find unprovided
rwith them.*

It is not within the province of the duties of a.ship of war.to undertake this service,
more..especially as it would appear from thé -fast þaragraph of Mr. Mitchelrs letter, that
the money Which the mpnaster of the fishing vessel might be provided to pay would be
received by the Captains ot Rer-Majes's ships;and subsequently paid over to the credit of
the Rëeeier Gen=eraI.

The offie rs:lu onimaud of the:c.•uise.* sill be furnished with the list of the places
named by the 'Minister of~Mariné Ea isheriesat which licences 'will be issued to American
vessels, and when the.boarding officer findi that thé*vesse l-he -has visiied has not the re-
quired licence,'he will indicate· the .tations where thesmay'be procured, acquaintingthe
masterh at thé same1time that ho will te iable to detention if heshould again be·met within
British ímits unrovided with a licence.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) ROD]NEY.MUNDY,

His Excellency the Riglt Hon Vi4count MÌonck Vice-Aínirai.
Governor General of the Dominion of-Canada.

Lieutenant Governor Dundas to Lord -Monck.

Government House,
Mr Loan- ?tice dward Talarnd; 9th June, 1868.

jp.onseqüehee of yo* Lordships despato of 1st instant, I have ordéred the
Dingoersat the varous outports of this Island to return the fishing licences which

2 M
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Xr.i- (after the assurance that the Canadian Government had ho objection to the form) had been

CÂn r. forwarded to these officers, and licences with the omission of the wIords now objected to by
the Canadian Government will be issued in their place.

So soon as answers are received from ail the oficers. ahtirzed1to issue licenèess I shal
have the honour to report to your Lordship whether any of' .tle licences of 'the formi to
-which objection is now taken have been issued, and I trust .that if any such have been
issued, the fishery officers of Canada may receive instructions to r*ecogize and endorse them,
or to take such other steps as may be deemed advisable in order. to prevent any difliculty
therefromw to the liolders.

I shall be glad to receive from your Lordship,. at- vour earliest convenience, the fori of
endorsement used in Canada, ancd also to hear what ofdicials are autlhorizcd to endorse these
licences, and at what places.

I would also Le glad to hear wliether your Lordship would commission an officer of the
Island to endorse the Island licences.

Enclose a report of the Attorney General on theMinite of tlie IPrivy Council of Canada
of the 1st June.

(Signîed) CGEORGE DUINDAS,
The Right Honourable Viscount Jionk, Lieut. Governor.

&c. &c. &c.

Attorney General's Office,
Sin, Chîarlottetown, Sth Junîe, 1868.

I bave read over his Excellency Viscount Monck's despatc·l of the 1st June
instant, transmitting copy of an approved Minute of the Privv Council of Canada, suggest-
ing a change in the form of the licence to be issued in Prince Edward Island, and also a
copy of the Minute referred. The fislery licences. issicd b Prince Edward Island are
objected to. because thley purport to extend to the t of Canada, and imply.a jurisdiction
bevond the waters of Prince Edward Lshrnd, and. it is suggested thiat the form of licence to
be issued hereafter be amnended bv omittliig the words or o the. Dominion of".Canada,"

or of the said lominion of Camiada," and "of theDom.inion of.Canada," leaving the
application over Cuiadian waters to be endorsed. by the issuing officer on cadh licence
granuted.

The proposed aiendmient would leave the licences applicable solely.to Prince. Edward
Island and its waters. I advise therefoie thiat, pending. further correspondence with.the
Canadian Government, no licence be granted exept such s. are .imitned:to thlis IsIand and
its waters only. and that instructions be at once sent to the varions otcs authorised to
issue licences, not flrthier to issue any of le icences whici contain. any reference to the
Dominion of Canada.

To prevent delay, new licences h1ad better b-printed and issued referring to this Island
and its waters only. and furnisied to the propelr officersat

There is, however, soine ambiguity in the recommendation which suggests th
application to Canadian waters should be ·endorsed by the issuing officer on eaci licence
(ranted. Thle terni " ithe Issuig Omfficer ' can hardly mean, i should think, the olficer
wlho issues the licencé here in Prince Edward Island, because that would appear to be at
varianice withl te suggestion to remove al! reference to the Dominion of Canada fron the
licence. Whîo thien is the " issuing oflicer " referred, and hîow and where is the licence to be
presented to 1lim for endorsation ?

Meantime licences had better be issued in tlie limited form t o wlici I have already
referred.

.I. hav'e; &c.,
(Signed). JOSEPH IIENSLEY

His Excellency George Dundas, Esq., Attorney General.
&c. &c. &c.

To prevent difficulties under licences already issued, the Canadian Government slo'uld
he rcquested to direct their officers to recognize and endorse any licences already issued,
although they are more extensive than fhey desire. The Canadian Government wvil, no
doubt, accede to this re(luest upo being assured thiat steps have been taken to reent any
more of' suchi licences being issued in Prince Edw'ard Island.

26
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That the Officers of the Dominion, in accordanée with the minutes referred to, are
instructed to endorse on the licences issued by them, the fact that they apply also to the
waters around Prince Edward Island, and that they are directed to recognize licences*
granted by the Island Govéernment'and similarly endorsedby their; Officers appointed by
thei to issue such licences, and which we have agrèed to recognize as·applicable to the
waters of Canada.

le furtber submits that should any of the Island Officers have issued licences without
endorsement prior to the report by the Island authorities of the teins of the arrangement,
the same should be recognized. as suggested by his· Excellency Lieutenant Governor
Dundas.

The Comnittee submit the above recommendations for your Excellency's approval.
,·Certified».

(Signed) W,î. 11. LEE,.
To the Honourable the Minister -Of Marine and Fishéries, Clerk Privy Council.

&c.&c. &c.

DEPARTMENT 0 'MARINÉ anc IsuIRIs (F sheies B'anch.)

Ottawa,.27th.June, 1868.
With reference t* the Despatch fro i i eutenM-Goverùor -Dundas, .dated 18th

instant, suggesting that special comnmisions shouild be issued to officers in Caiiadä and Prince
Edward Island charged with the issue of licences fo foioeign fishing ve eIs; authorizing
then to endorse mutually the applicability. of si*ehlicences to the respective fisheries of the
Dominion and the Island, thé undersigned has the honour. to report that the Minute in
Council of 23rd instant, which fully.explains t e matter, w*ill render it unnecessary to
adopt :His Excellency's suggestion. .

liespectfully suixbmitted.
n:ster' of Marin ndFisheries.

':1 - .. *~ (Sgied0it -M* -an ries

Ottawa, 14th September, 1868.
SIR,

I beg to state, for the information of tiGè(ovi'nment, .tat durin the present season,
in consequence of the refusal of the American fishermen passing through'ïie Strait of Canso
to pay the tonnage.dues now exacted, the.ofiésoe of tliehustoms there have prevented such
vessels from' living tiheir'formerbusiriess transactions withithe mei-chants'and others in
that locality, and from andigefiti robainig splis there The effect of this
prohibition is that a very lucrative-and--extensive- trade, long enjoyed by iny constituents,
lias been entirely cut off, and has been transferred to Prince Edward Island, where, aithough
there is said to be in forceé ·- similar ordiièiei& our' own in:reélation to tonnage dues,
I have' still reason to believe that the violation of sucli ordinance is a mnatter of daily
recurrencé, and that in fact the American flshermen on the coasts and in the ports of Prince
Edward Island are permitted as ample privileges as thet ever enjôyed during-the existence
of the Reciproéity Treaty.

I need not remind you that the treaty between Great Britain and -the United States, in
relation to tlie Fisheries of British North America, is equally operative on·the coasts of
Prince Edward Island as it is on the coasts·of Nova Scotia, uinder thë. facts as I assume
them to exist. · The knowledge of suci being the scope of the treaty, on-.the part of- my
constituents, largely aggravates thevery serious danage.tovhich tiey have been subjected.

Under thése circumstances I deem it my duty very respectfully: to· solicit the attention
of the Government to this-important subject, and it .will be a inatter of· great gratification
to myself and to those on whose behalf I-am interested,; to lear- at as early a day as may
be convenient, that -steps have been taken by. the Government to ascertain the facts in
relation-t'othis mnatter with a view té sonie practical am'd beneficial result.

have, &c.,
(Si.ned) STEWART CAMPBELL, M.P

Io LLn iC.B.,Guysbogougigh, N.S.
Secretary of State, Canada.
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AVPPáNDIi. That the Officers of the Dominion, 'ii, accordarce- with he minutes referred to, are
instructed -to endorse on the licences issued by them, the fact that they apply also to the
waters around Priiice EdwaidIsland, and that they are directe to rec z
granted by the Island, Gov*riiïnti,and eimilarly éndorsed<>g theirOf ognere:appoine
them toissue such liceieds, and'ihich we bave 'âgilèéd to 'reconize as' applicable to thé
waters of Canada.

H1e. further submits that, should any of the Island Officers have issùed' licences without
endorsement prior to ftle report by the I and aithoritie of th&tems fthe arangement,
the same should be recognized as* suggested by bis'"Excellenèy Lieutenant Governor
Dundas.

The Committee submit 'the 'above recommendations'for:your Excellency's approval.
Cârtified.

(Signed) W .Hl K
To the iHonourable the Miíûisteïr ,f Marine ai'id Fishéries, Clerk Privy Council.

&c.. &c.

DIEPARTMENT of MARINE andçl' isHlEiEs (Fisheris' Br-anch.)

Ottawa;.t ' J në, 1868.
Witb, refe'renceote Despatch 'from LieutenantýGovernor' bundlas, 'dated. 18th

instant, suggestingthat &special commissions shoid lõ isstèd t6ificers in Càriadaand Prince
Edward Island charged withi sée 'siss 1 of eliences fòeign' fishing vessels,' authorizing
the toenre fiytiepa bltyf1: iccetohe respective fisheres of the
Domini.on ancl thé Islan, thé ündTersige& bas the "honour o reporf tbat the Minute in
Council of 23rd'intant, whichf àlly plinsthe iatfer,. will renier i e 'esar
ado isxeey's suggestinln cessry to

Respecffullysbi itted.
(Signe .MITCIELL,

Minister of Marine and Fisbeies.

Ottawa '14thi'Septemniyr, 868.
Sin.

I .beg0t state for the irformation 6f fli'Government, Tiat dinghe présentseason,
in-consequence of the refusal of the American fishermen" pssing through"l "trait f:Canse
Spay1 fheè tonnage dues now exacédie-te.oSfficers ofe c&u'stoms 'fle' hveièv5iitedsuch

vessel's fromliàviïig'theit formei:bisin"es tisis-tions wih'itemerchants and others in
that locality, an'df-om landing, refittii1g, or obtaining 'sup1ies there. The effect of this
prohibition is that a ery luerative-andextensivetrade, long enjoyed by ny constituents
has been entirely cut ofi, and has been transferred to Prince Edw.vard Islandvh ere, altiough
there is said to be in forcà siïmilai ordiïaide'&'ür'on in ëlation to tonnage dues,
I bave still reason to believe that the violation of such ordinance is, a natterz of daily
recurre'ncë,%adthat in fact theri'eican ishéi'men onte-coastandin the portsof Prince
Edward Island'aré permitted as ample'pýrivileges at the everenjôyed 'duriùg thé existence
of the IRéciprdity Treaty.

I need not remind you that the treaty betveen 'Grea.t Britain 'and the United&States, in
relation fo tie Fiseries of BritishNorth Amrica,ý-equallyoperative the Coasts ofPrince Ed Ward Islaníd 'as it ison th' 'coastsoNovaIv cotiauiide h&act asassunie
thei to' eist. The knowledge of suh bein the sepe of thereay .r6 pt of' 'yn
constituents, largely' aggra ätés thevery seious daimtgetò wiihtlla e n mbjected.

UJnde these ciréuistancescL dee 'it ÿ dutyvry;resg tfullyo si tehattention
of the Gxovernment' t this'important subject a it;'will'be'a natt o grat tification
to myselfhd to hose on vhose behalf Idam intcrested, tolrar dayamay
be convenient that efeplhe been taken by.theGovemen o asertain he fachs'in
relatione to ethîs isätter with a iéeé of'eprá'cticúl"aûenéfiia result.

I have;, &c.,
(Siînedi' STEWART CAMPBELL, M.P,H-örnil L .Langevin, C.B., GuysboroigùhNS.

Secretary of State, Canada.
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MEMORANDUMf. APPENmX.

Ottawa, 1.5th September, 1868. ImA.
Mr. Stewart Campbell, after communication this day with flie Honourable the

Miniter of Marine and Fisheries, begs to submit the following renarks in connection with
bis letter of yesterday's date conceived in general terns, md addressed to the Honourable
hie Secretary of State.

Durning the continuiance of tlhe Reciprocity.Treaty, and even during the season of 1867,
a very larn and lucrative trade and business, extending a distance of 25 miles interiorly
from tlie Strait of Canso, Lad existed between the mechants and inhabitants of the County
of Guysborough and the Ainerican fishiernien passing throughi the Strait. This, trade and
busmîess consisted in the sale to the Americans of very many thousands of barrels naru-
fact ured by the people of thbat couitV; in the sale of sait, bait, and necessary fishing and
otlher supplies, in the storage of hie cargoes and materials of such vessels, and in the
refitting of the same. Thiis triade and business liad rendered hie wesiern side of the Strait
of Canso (embracing tlree convenient iarbours, and forninmg a portion of' the County of
G uvsborougl) lie constant resort of' American fishing vessels, and a very prosperouis and
progressive section of the Province.

During the present season, the Department of Cuistomrs, througli its officers, by a strict
construction of lie treaty between Great Britain and the United States, have put a stop
to al commercial irtercourse betwes i the' Americiin'fisheimenî anà the coistituents of Mr.
Canpbell, in consequence.oftle refusai by the former to pay the tonnage dues n1ow *exacted
from themn. · The effet of this prohibition bas been to transfer to Prince Edward Island
Ihe whole of the advantageous trade heretoforé subsisting, and, as a-natural consequence,
a very serious depression at this imomient exists in that conmmunity.

Mr. Campbell lias good reason to believe thmat the Americai fishing vessels are now
admitted to equaily ample privileges in Prince Edward. Island as they enjoyed
previous to the abrogation of the Reciprocity reaty, h Iavinr bee .credibly informed
that during the presenmt season, notwi'tlstanding' the fact of there beinr in the Island a
sinilar' regulation in referenîce to tonnage dues as exists in the Dominion of Canada, the
American fishing vessels do not pay suîcli dues, whiîle they are constantly. to be, lounid
within tlie prohibtd limits of the cóastof that Island, and carryinîg on commercial inter-
course in the iorts and liîrboui-s thereof in violation of the treaty with Great Britain.
The treaty is o' course equally operative when licences are not obtained at Prince Edward
Ishmnd, as it is on the coasts of Nova Scotia, and the constituents of Mr. Campbell, with
the knowledge of this fact, fIeel, as they have reason to feel, much aggrieved by the de-
struction of their trade under tie,.peculiar circumstances.

Mr. Caîmpbell regrets t *be obliged to say that lie anticipates considerable commercial.
embarrassient in the community .wbose interests he represents, as the onsequence of the.
diversion of the trade in qiiuestion.

Mr. Campbell would add, that lie hs aise reasoni te 'believe tiat mucli of the fislianded
by the Aiericans on Prince Edward Island, is in realitv B fislh, vhile it is
exported thence to the.United. States as fislh caught in Ai.iiemican bottoms.

DEPAMIrNxT of MAnim d FISlERIES.

Sn, Halifax, Nova Scotia, 15th September, 1868.
i have thehlionour to enclose copy of a letter just received from Mr. Malcolm

McDonald, r'elative te American vessels shipping their fish in. steamers from Causo,
havmg a licence. Mr. Vincent, .J* Wallace also vrites me as follows:

American fishernen retuming with Éhres and janding in transit at Port Hawkesbury,
Cape Breton, ?vdiout licences, their cargoes are taken. froin fliem in steamers 'to United
States-witl this privilege f do not of' course expect to be calledon for another licence."
\ill you please instruct me what steps·to take. in.this matter'?
When I was at the Strait of Canso a short tinie since, the merchants. then complained

that thieir trade this year had been entirely.destr.oyed, in consequence of the. privileges
alloweiid in Prince Edward Island to .wdiccd American fishermen., These. privileges, to
which I adverted in a former communication, have, I am credibly informed, been increasing
every day, and the result to Nova Scotia traders on the shores of. the Strait of.Canse bas
been of tic most disastrous character.

I have. &c.,
The Hon. P. Mitchel, (Signed) . · H... .JOHNSTON.

·&'c.' &c. &c. Ottawa.
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Custoni Hoiuse, •

Hawkesbury, 7th September, 1868.

There aie imany American vessels coiing inelre fromii the bay to ship their.fish b
the steamers for Boston. Wlen I.do -not allow them to do so without a fishiig:-licence,
thev ret uni to Charlottetown, wliere they say they can ship withouît taking a licence. Will:
you plcase let me know if I caunmake any concession in tlis *matter, as -1 ama pressed on the
subject by the mercliants of this place, wlio appear to think that it is quite legitimate for
the Anerican fislherniein to trade with then ? Please say if it is desirable to carry out the
law strictl,

I have, &c.
(Signed) MALCOLM. MACDONALD.

Compt.

Dèpartment of MaIrine aind Fislieries,
Ottawa ' 5th September, 1868.

The liusteret of Marire ad Fiseries, to whomreferred; for l eport to-
Council,-the letters of Stuart Camnpbell; Esq, M.P- f th County of GIysboroughi, iNov
Scotia, unider date 14thi and 15th instant, in- relation t'the exercise of privileges by·
Aiierican fishermnen, and the coristruction to be placod- upoi the r.aty'Of 1818I begs to
report-

TIat.Mr. Campbell alleges., that 'unddr' the Icip-ocity fTreat, a trade Of co*isiderable
umgngu itude i-ew up. iii the Provinec of Nova Scotia, and especially in that part oF it border-
ing upon the Straits cf Canso, betweein the people oftlhat Province and American fishermen
frequniiting our waters ; that a considerable mrket was afforded fôi- theî'frmers ini the
suppliin g of these fisiermen ; that the manfacture ofubarrels lhad ·sprung u-p to a great
extent aong the-Straits, gving emIployient togreat numbers cf people, and.thlat a large
business was doue throug·the. local merclants :in suplying the Aierican vess withi'salt*
aïnd otier outfits for the prosecution of their·business ; that business 'prictidailly continued
even silice -tle .termlinatioin *Ofthe treaty until the presènt year. when, as 11e alleges, the-
American vessels wver.e prevented by the Customus Utiicei's from landing, refitting, and
stn c and supplies, fron'purclhasing barries sait, and outfits in the Sti-aits, without

first takinig out licences, and paying the fee-of 2 2per ton, as it 'was contended tlIat the
Treaty of 1818 precluded such privilees, and tiat the per mission to fisl-or'enjoy thîe privi-
leues not cnceded to thlem by the treaty could oylv bé enjoyed on O such licence- being
obtained. Mr. Caînpbell alleges that in the neihboriig Colony of Prince -EdwardIsland
a dillerent svstem preails, and that, fthougli they ae ejuaily bound by the treaty referred
to, tlhey permit tlie storinog of lish, and lit laldin- cf bait and suplie; dic the purciasing
of sailt, barrels, and otier outfits:and materialsicessary for th iprosecution of tlie fislheries,
whetlher the masters of these vessels have first takeii oti a licence or nôt.

Mr. Campbell fuîrtier alleges that lie believes that .nerican fishernien largely supply
thenselves in te.vicnty of -the- said Islaid, and. wîithin theprohibited limits, with lish
caught in Britishwaters, and catch lfishad-.obtain supplies, and in .a large iajority of
cases have lno licenices-tlus practically evadinig the ternms OfIthe treaty and njoying all
the. righîts of ler iMajesty's subjects.

le further complaiis that the effcts of suci a laxity in the enforcement of the treaty.
rig-hts in Prince- Edward Island, while theyare- stingently enforced in Nova Scotia, has
lhad the eflect of draving off a' lucrative trade vilich Lad sprung up ini tlie Strait of Canse
to lie ports of that Island.

The undersigned begs respectfully to submit:
Tlhat the rights which the citizenîs of the United States are entitled to enjoy in relation

to theL fisheries on the coast cf thesé Provinices, aire tiose only whîich are granted tem by
the Convention off 1818.

Tliat'this Convention exéludes thei froin ainy right of fisling withinî three miles of ftli
coast. of British ·Americe and that the prescribed distance is'to be nehisured froin the head-
liands or extremue points of h!d next the sea or the coast, or the entrancès of bays or indent s
cf the coast, and oonsequently.that n'o rights -exist. cnitLheir part-to efitèr hie bays or pörts
of Nova Scotia for the purpose of fishini, otier than for- the purpose of getting woed and
water, or for the purpose:of shelter and re)airing damages therein. (Sec Sections 2 ai 3
of the Imnperial Act 59 Geo. 3, Cap. 38 in the- latter part of which it is distiictly stated
that they shall enter "for no other purposes whatere-..")
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The concluding part of the Fishery Article ôf the Convention of 1818 reads thus.:- APÈNDD[.
Provided, however, that ,the American fishermen shall be. admitted to enter such bays

or harbours for the purpose .of sheltet, and for repairixig dainages therein--ýof preliasing
"wood and of obtaining water, and for no other purpose ·whatever. But they shall be
"under such restriétions as may be neèéssary to prevent théir taking, drying, or cuiing fish
" therein, or in any other manne- whatever abising the -privileges hereby preserved to

them."
It may be suggested, however, that though precluded from entei-ing for puiposes of'fishing,

that they nay be permitted to exricise the·right of entering for purposes of tiade.. Whether
such a claim· might .be. fairly maintained were the vessël purely. a tràdihg vèàsel would
depend upon ihe treaties between Gréat Britaiai and the United Statés and thé ság es of
nations in such cases. But I presune that no such question could arise here ; the vessels
in question are- alleged to be .purely fishing ressels-fitted oùt as such, and calling:into the
*parts referred to for the purposes*of supplying theinselvés.with salt, barrels stoes, and pro-
visions for the prosecution of a fishéry business, and for landing and storing their catch
from time to time, and alleging that~thé- do .nt want. a licence to fish, as they .do.not
intend to fish within the three miles limit ; avowing theinselves fisherinen, but. at the saie
timne declaring that. tey do.not eggeinplate fishing within the lirifts. This class of vessels
have no right to enter, our ports (giother purposes than those of shelter, repairing damages,
purclasing wood, and obtaining watçr.

Citizns o? the Jnited States havet no right.eonceded them by the Treaty of 1818, to
navigate or use the passage e Strait of Cansoiand the Queen's Advocate-General and ier
Majesty's .AtorneyrQeural; of Fnglaud i). 1841, gave the · following .opinion:·üpon- this
point:-

"We are .f. opinion that, indepepdqntly;öf.treaty, no foreign country ha the íight -to
" use or Éavigate the passage of,,Qap à;bap tté-ding.to the termns. of the Codventiòn

relating to .the rig1hts of .fising ,to be enjoyedby the America· citizen,'eare also of
"opinion that that Convention lil.not either:expressly or by necessary implicatioftconcede
' any such right o? using .or.na.igatig the Iassage in;qüestión Wear« also of opion

"that castin .ait t ure fish à.1the:,trck o? any American: essel navigating the pas ge
wouId constitute a'fi..hing withii :the; ègative téï·toaf the Cónxention."
* would àlsp gotice .thata.letter..fpu the. Hon. Edwárd Cáidwellj the Secretaiy of State

for the Colomi& es, otheLor4s».f theAdmiraltyunderate:12th:.April, 1866, in-relation to
this question of the.'Fisheries,z stafes. :

The detórminàtión ofthe Reiipreqtynn 1854 betwéen Gi-es-Britain
"and the Uie.asrn shefirt-.ýrtidle. (if the Convebtiüön .of- -the Mthief-October,'

"-1818, with various.Impérial Ànd Coloriiai et1s einierated. in the mnargin, · f whiéh tlie
"operation had been suspfded during,;.he:âontinúance of the treaty by-the Imperial Act

"18 and 19 Vic. X3ap. a,-Sedé.1,,or ,othe.rWise.". ' .· *. .
The lette- referred to goes.n. to:state; amonget.other things, that, excet within eertaiÏ

limits named, Amzerican fisberme. are pôt to tae,: d.ry, or eureifish on or'withiià threa railes
o? the coasts, bays, ereeks,, and harbors o ritishNorth -America. · Butthey:ny eùter
such bays and harbours for certgiî; specified purposesounder such -restrictions, as 'my be
necessary, to prevent abuse,.by.fishing or othërwise; but are forbidden to eôter'c
bays or harbours exc.ept for. ertgin defned pwrpsea, .The letter->further :states, afle r-èfer-
ring to .Acfof Geo. III. and the .Merchant Shipping Act, that. more- extended. powers are
confeired.by the ILocal .A etso,of N a .Sotia, New.Brunswick,.and Prince -Edward Island
.on cetain officers, sufficient ito bring into 'port iny foreig'n vessel which eontiries.within.
these waters for twenty-four. hours after;.notices. to> quit them, and in eas: 'she sh'll have
beeh *ngaged in flshingto prosecnteher; to co2deinhation. .It further refers to the. ish of
Hèr Majesty's.Governmerit, in reference tqJfreatmentof Américän fishermen, in.:conheetion
with a question of bas and -headands, ard that they should not bè interfered with; únless
found within. three miles of the shore; but'if foiiid within:these limits, should:redeive the
notice .to depart, which .is .conieènpated:by-the laws. of Tova-Scotia, New r ck,:or
Prince Edward lsland, if. vithin .the water of orie..f these Coloaies untder eir ierdstanées
of suspicion, and the-letter in côneluding states:-·

" Her Majesty's; Governinent do' .not desire that .thé. piohibition tO nter British
Bhys should. be generally insiste4 upoi, eéept-when there is reason o apprehead some
sübstantial invasion.of. British : rights..:. And in particulir. they do not4edreitAmaerican

"vessels to be pentdfro. navig-ating -thet.of'astfonwihMr set'
"Govermént are advised: tbeynight be lawfully excluded), unlesS ,it 'shall apear that
"this permission.:is used to the injury* of Colegiahl.fishemen, or f«:. other inproper

4 object.e * * a - . t e

. T'ié"nderêigned therefore concludes that as -it is :only by. treaty right 'tliat these
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APPENDIX. American hing vessels have a right to enter'Nova Scofia ports, and as that is linited to
CAÂ. specific objects, they have no right to exceed them'; and the Customs officers were quite

- within the scope of their jurisdiction in refusing .to allow them to enjoy privileges other
than those named in the treaty. .·

Next it is submitted that the same duties which it devolved on the Customs Officers
of the Dominion applied equally to those 'of Prince Edward IslanJ, which -latter Colony.
lias, like the Colonies of iNew Brunswick and Nova Scotia, her own laws, sirailar 'in their
scope And spirit, and giving ample power to'enfoi-ce compliance with the teinis of the
Convention of 1818 above referred to. But it is. alleged by Mr. Campbell that they are
not equally enforced by the. Officers of that Government, and while this enures to the
benefit of the Island, inasmuch as it.attracts the trade, a large share of which Nova Scotia«
formerly enjoyed, it must be most damaging to certain sections of the latter Provinee, and
if permitted to continue, would be manifestly unjust.

Before dealing with the question of renedy for such an anomalous state of things,
the undersigned. would respectfully recommend that he be instructed to employ Mr.
Çampbell personally to proceed to Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotia, and ascertain
with accuracy the facts in detail, in relation to the American fishing trade 'with these
Colonies, and report fully on all matters connected therewith, with as little 'delay as
possible.

Respectfully submitted.
P. MITCHELL,

Minister of Marine:and Fisheries

CorY of a REPORT. of a COMMITTEE of the Honourable.the PRIvv COUNCIL, approved by His
Excellency the GOVERNOR-GENERAL in Council on the 18th September, 1868.

14th and The Committee have had before them the Memorandum from the Honourable the
a Minister of Marine and Fisheries, dated 15th instant, on the subject of the letters of

Stewart Campbell, Esq., M.P. for the County of Guysborough, N.S., in relation to the
exercise of unauthorized privileges by Anerican fisherment on the coast of Prince Edward
Island, and the construction to be placed on. the Treaty. of 1818, and they.coucur with the
Minister in advising. that, before dealing with the question of reniedy for the anomalôus
state of things described in thé Meinorandum submittedi Mr. Campbell be instructed to
.proceed to Prince Edward Island and Nova Seotia, and ascertain with accuracy the facts in
detail in relation to the American fishing trade with these Colonies, and report fully on all
matters connected therewith, with as little. delay as possible.

Certified. ($igned) Wu. 11. LEE,
Clerk, Privy Council.

To the Honourable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
&c. &c. c .

- .Ottawa, 16th.Septenber, 1868.
SER,

With reference to your letter of the 14th instant, dr-awing attention to the fact that,
owing to. the refusai of American fishermen passing through the Gut of Canso to pay tonnàge
dues exactedsunder authority of the Fisheries Act, the lucrative trade former]y carried on
there bas been entirely cut off and transferred to the Island of Prince Edward, where, it is
alleged, they are permitted to land stores and take cargoes in violation of the Convention
of 1818, entered into between Her Majesty's Government and the Government of the
United States, and. the laws of Prince Edward Island in relation to. the enforcement
thereof, and contravening the spirit of the arrangement entered upon by the Governuent
of the Dominion and that of Prince Edward Island i relation to the .mutual recognition
of licences issued to-Ainerican fishérmen by the Goverument of: hatIsland and of the
Dominion respectively; I beg to request you to make a pérsonal visit to these localities,
and ascertain with accuracy and'in detail the facts in rélation .to the United States fishing
trade with these Colonies, ascertaining

· st. The names and tonnage of ýuckvessels as have entered the ports of Princé Edward
Island frôm the United. States during the past three yearS-, and separately the numbers that
have visited the Islandduring the present year;

2nd. Biowrmany of thse.we re'puiely trading esels; the number of thoséJiuely
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fishing veSelsJ, and Die -iumber oC iliés:e * -i W ve -0. amiechateofihngndAvD.
trading; - CANADA.

*3rd. In ail cases**where you can db. so' aâ6erak.uthe séevetaI týunnagtes and crews -of these
vessels, with the cargoes;

*4hA.era if ýo.ssi14Ie, ho w.rnany:.of those vesses were- provided wit *h licences, and

rth. Whether .' anv, and wha, mericaui fsbiC vessels hot hviïlcrenees,- were
-perm ittéd *to ]and sfc;res, Iitslbartelà,tacklé, aid-*othcr *outts;otoraerpirhs
soine. or.anypâtthr'ofÇaid Nwhîètlier*any 6f thehli, after deehingotk cnen the
ýportg..of Noiva Scotia aifter%rards tbook. liceýnce ôr*btifr- those -s4i Sàadisland; *

6tIîj The 'nàture*:and.valàe''of-stores;;.§sh,-and- suppliés-Iàùded, as.-WéIl as*the. value of the
llshl, .ba-rrel;and *othier'outfits puched- enar&rù extent'of the* darnage. donè 'to the
tràt1& of., the port% ni' theGiaut of' Canuso .andaxiyS'',.other -ncdeiitl'?detailwhbieh'-may appear
!of importaùc« or beaipg.u u't;~,;~ ;~

.7th. Thé~Ite fsi'esI hc 14 ù iic h Qt f.~¶ s~d~~rI o the
U'pioses pnttdbthia o 8l k M ?fp feiig

danage&* tke,'ez rpucittsin./ 't'oadaxd'i.z~ti~ ~
the present*seuason; . . - ..

8ti.W~etoe ay'>~ndwliat rnriber of. Anierican, yessel à staiàdéie.. therýeof; eyiterýd-.tlIf.$raits of,Càmio duiun. the pre'seût year, and so far as you can, obtain
* this iforn'ion,ô~f~ it*'witu. regarid -tô,the. ports-od -NvaScotia;:-.

.- 9th. -Note .,caiefully- the .prad*g Jyýkeing,or.pplicatioxi..of the Trea~ty of. 1818, or of
~ôthr 1w~:reltin- tÔr affecting-.A.meî-ican flshermeEiin.-British.Nor1h A.merican waters,,

ýand-state hriiteyiier :h&y9Colonies'refçrred..o, and. also;*wtether therei*n
d(iffereueesi iii tsïï 1OéaLHaiw, lot tXieé ià bîý,ý'g4dif -sftt ýýha tIihaèy i mlh.Acertàiii. W-Iléti üaydeie1 'xE&iiti pi n>rè reiI of su.ch

lw .and -ifý( à4,stiteawhat..eifect it-basJid.d.upon tlbe trade. of eaeh Çolony, -and the
nat ure an d exte nt qf î 'dl d ii ldè JZù;to.d t&tle * éi it î lïthe~t? bdiff en

'a.4-b tfô iéie d ab f t i t t a

* Ib. .Y~tirVplas 'aséé'rtýn tjre'j - k l&ý tiàh~ eri&au:fsxrn

xnarketgas .Amerîan-câAugut« '
r12th.. Also, ;wvether Amii htdi x oiàdd-i ~'va eti

~tea~bo~t.,tr&lin ~fo & Dd<f. the. Island, .N.Vra Sot ,o'r'New rusikto the
'eStates,c> or'.ov& r ihne railroads- of;- er. NoVâï Soià oir Iýv lýruàviick toward their
ýdestination; -. ï-, .~- *Z~U4~

1 3th. Yôu. will alsoj.ilease state the, hest rèmedy; fui !à.ny or -aiT 'ùf the îr&6 whieh, are
-pompIained of. hi relation to the workii (A7 the laws, aid .while reptbrting. -fully on ail the
-inatters specially hiereià -referred to, .yo'u W'I af *lso get Such. înfornition, anad. with 'a4 littie
le1lay~ as. possi4blý an4. rèpr *n uh' other.. pôjuts as you rnay consider to. .be. corrnected
-tlierew-ith rhvataru n hsqeto;- .

*Hon. Stewart, (Jùnl•ll . ~ ~ iitr~ ~rte dJhres.
- Ottawa.... .,.ta

'O the 0. 04 ,pý p

51%th ,ýIî Wîth refere*s e t edw bo~mna~in efth f6thýt' eét~b 1atid~ gre
-1S-ad 1 iowligp eptteefl 's f ý ~yT~ims eu' i enêuÈtéýIfIýe

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .ô the, opItio -les, $mgd Yj jj '~

'.1 regrthat ui doing so, I ile uiot -be" able. tôrpys 'u.t4 h ever u:n~Te
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propounded by you. The difficulty or rather the impossibility of obtaining in the Island
the required information will, 1 hope, be regarded as sufficient apology for such deficiëney,
and the probably less satisfactory shape which this communication will.consequently assume.
I trust, however, that even in its present form, it vill not be without some value.

T)e principal source of inconvenience and grievance on the part of the British traders
and subjects generally in the Maritime Provinces, who are connected with the fisheries is
to be found in the great change of circumstances brouglht about by the abrogation of the
Reciprocity Treaty. During the existence of that tréaty, the entire freedom vith which
tiat branch of industry. represented by the fisheries, was. pursued on the part of the sub-

jects of the United States of Amuerica on the coasts of the British Provinces,.naturally
brouglt these foreigners into most intimate -business relations with merchants, traders, and
others in many localities of the maritime portion of the.Dominion, and especially at and in
the vicinity of the Strait of Canso. The great body of the large ficet of American. fisher-
miei, nunbering several hundred vessels, which annually passed through that Strait to the
GuIf of the St. Lawrence in the prosecution of :the fisheries, and especially the mackerel
fislhery, was invariably in the habit of procuring much *of th~ requisite supplies for ,the
voyage at the several ports in that Strait. ..The busiiess thus created largely benefited not
only those direct ly engaged in commercial pursuits, but ,was also of immense advantage to
other classes of the inhabitants of several of the adjacent counties of .Nova Scotia. The
constant deniand for, and ready disposal at remnunerative *prices to.the American fishing
vessels, of a larg:e quantity of farm produce, and otier products of industryýin the shape of
barrels, hoops, lumber, wôod, &c., was at once «the character and result of the intercourse
which subsisted during the existence of the Reciprocity Treaty. The total exemption from
duty of all fish exported fron the Maritime Provinces tô the markets of the United States
was also a boon of inestimable value to the very large class of British subjects directly and
indirectly connected.with our fisieries and its resulting tr*ade. This state of things, which
was beneficial also in no small degree to the ·subjects of the United States, uudoubtedly
created a. condition of general prosperity and contertment among -the.classes of- British
subjects referred to, such as had never previously existed.'

On the ternination of the Reciprocity Treaty in 1866, by the Act of the Goverunment
of the United States, both parties, viz., the subjects- of Great Britain..and those of the
United States, were remitted to their respective former·status under the terms and provi-
sions of the London.Convention of October 20th, 1818, and the several Colonial enactmients
based on, and in accordance therewith, supplemented.by such· exceptional rights in favour 6f
foreign lishing. vessels as the licence systein or policy lias created aind..conterred. . To that
status I beg now to·advert. And first with regard to tlie rights of A merican fishernen
under the Convention of 1818, although no small ainount ·of otheial· correspondence and
even controversy between .Great Britain and the -United States has taken place on this
suibject, particularly previous to the Treaty of Washington, .1854,:commonly .known as. the
Reciprocity Treaty, the right of Arnerican fishermen to participate .in the fisheries on the
Coasts of British iNorth Anierica are very clearly defined by the latter part of. the first
Article of the Convention of 1818: " And the United States hereby renoùnce for ever any
" liberty ieretofore enjoyed or claimed by the inhabitants thereof to take, dry, or. cure fisi,

on or witlin threenmarine miles ·of any of the coasts, bays, creeks, or iarbours of His
Britannic Majesty's Dominion. in America, not included within the above. mentioned
limits." (The limits here referred to are specified i.n the sanie Article, and hâve no ap-

plication to the matter in hand.) ' Provided however that·the American fishermen shall be
admitted to enter such bays or harbours for the purpose of shelter, and repairing damages

" therein, of-.purchasing wood and of obtaining water, and for no other purpose.whatever.
But they shall be under such restrictions as may be necessary to prevent their taking,
drying, or curing fish therein, or in any other manner wlhatever abusing the .privileges
hereby reserved to them."
Notwithstanîding the just and indisputable construction of the terms of this Article

by Her Majesty's.Goverument, to the effect that the Government of the United States
have thereby renounced the right of fishing not only within three miles of the Colonial
shores, but also wititin three miles of' a line drawn across - the ioutl of any British bay
or creek, and altiough Her Majesty's Government is advised that American vessels eiigaged
in fishing might be lawfully excluded fron navigati ng the Strait of Canso, yet as I
apprelhend it is not the desire of 11er Majesty's Government, or of the Governnent.of this
)ominion, to either waive or enforce the -more extensive but legal construction of the

Article already cited in the foregoing respects, the policy of granting Anierican subjects the
liberty to fish vithin three miles of the.Colo.nial shores, and the conditions upon wbich
sucli liberty is to be permitted, became, on this .bran.h of the subject, questions:.ofer-y
Serious moment, and entitled to .very serious and mature .consideration.: Upouhe.
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these points, I tlhink I ma assume thtat both the Imperial and Dominion autiori-
ties entertain no .otlher idea. titan tlLt of insisting, under any cireumstances, upon
the absolute riglt to excinde Amterican fisiernen from any free participation in the
inslore fisieries. An otier policy Vould, I conCeive, under existing circumstances
he unjust and suicidal, partieilarlyl ini view of tle iimpoitions of' the United States
G overnmîîenît upon British-eauglt fish, and would certainly eventuate in general dissatis-
faction of tlie mnost ravated kind. I trust tierefore that it is unnecessary to dwell upon
tis point. Upon the second, viz., Te conditions upon witchî, if' permitted, the liberty
to isi is to be enjoyed by the subjects of' the lUnited States, diflerence of opinion may no
doubt exist, and the character and forni of those conditions are of course subject to ques-
tion. Thie experience of the past mnay, in tis particular as ini others,·be a guide for the
present, I shall therefore examine the operationl of the licence systeni during the last
tiree years, and preselit tlie resuilts. In i 66, the tonnage duty under thiat system was 50
cents per ton. In 1I867 it was pe.00 pr ton, and in 1868 82.0 per ton. l i1861; about
iglt lhudred vessels were egllaged ii the fisheries of the Gulf and Rivcr St. Lawrence, of

whlicb nuimber 454 took out licences, the aggregate amoui.t of tonnage dues paid by tieni
being 13,()16.85. Ii Nova Scotia thiere were 354 licences issued, tue collections on.whtich
amnoîunted to 89,368.50. In Prince Edward Island 89 licences were taken out, and dues
paid to the amountof*331. On 10 licences were taken out in the late Province of
Canada, tue payment on vlich wvas 296. But one was issued in New Brunswick, yielding

11(, and none were granted in Newfoundland.
Il i1867, iin Canada and New Brunswick no licences were issued. In Nova Scotia the

wholie nunmber issued was 26q. The aimount received thterefor was 5 13,9 29. . Tlhis amoiunt
is proportionably greater m consequence of tie.double rate of 8.1 per toit, as against 50 cents.
per ton in tlic previous year.. The actual (Iiinuttion in the itumber of licences maY be
regnarded as owing in some ineasure. to the practice of giving tlree warnings to intruders,
before eif'orcing acceptance oi licence, or making seizure.

In ISS, 19 American fishermein took out licences in Nova Scotia, the tonnage dues
on wlicih at s2 per toit amounted toS 4,01.50. The diminution in. tiis year of the
nuimber oF licences accepted, is attributed to ite igh rate of the tonnage duty. Front
persotal observation and in<idry I :an disposed to charge it to anothier but additional
reason. and thtat is t icexemptiou fromt ail restrictions practically enjoyed by American
fishing vessels at tbe several ports and on the shiores o Prince Edward Island. In tiis
connexion i would subnit. the very strange and startlinîg fact tiat only live or six licences
were issuîed by the Island auithorities in the past- year. Free fisling upon grounds within
the mîost liberal interpretation of' the plirase " proltibited limits " was tie rile and.'not bite
exception. This unquestionably passive.toleration on tneipart of the Island. authorities is
certainly quite inconsistent witlt the arrangements entered into with regard to tit mutual
adoption of the licence system and the exaction of a similiar rate of tonnage dues between
the Governmeunt of tie Islaud and that of Canada.

On tue assumption tiat the policy of exactinig tonnage dues from tie Ainerican fisier-
men for tite privilege of fishing iii British waters willibe contintedhfor te present, tic-

question naturally presents itself, at wlat amount·such exaction shtould be placed. The
statistics o' the last thîree ye'ars show a decided diminution iii thte acceptance of licences b
te·Aiericans in proportion to te increase of duty payable tiereon ; and I am·strongly of

opinion that hencefortlh it will·be extremely diffieult, if not impossible, to induce tiiem to
accept licences, unless the dues b placed at the lowest rate yet exacted. · I derive this
view from personal intercourse viitinany, of ithe parties concerned ; and even in thteir sub-
mission to thtat rate,. I .mightbe disappointed, if the authiorities of Prince Edward Island
continue practicallv to encourage the refusai to take licenlces from ithe authorities of' the
Dominion, by permitting on the shores within tie ijurisdiction of that Island, the free
fisiing to wvhiîcih I have already adverted. Tiere is, I amin aware, a considerable class of
persons wlo advocate a continuance of the present higli, or evei a Itigier rate of duty as
tue condition of licence. But, it nust be borne in mind ttat ini lthe-present state ot' this
question a lhiglt rate of duty means efficient protection and its accomnpLuyiitg expense. With-
out tiat efficent protection, licences at any rate exceeding anominal anourtt, and Iconsider
50 cents per ton to be an ainount of thtat character, will not be accepted. And this brings
me to te consideration of the nature and character of' such protection. I would .be*the last
mai to utter a word or write a line that could be construed as a nmatter of reproach towards
the Imperial naval authorities, in respect of their services on tiis point, but the facts of
tbe case compel me to say that I cannot-regard withl favour thte present. systein of the pro-
tection o' the fislheries. Tlhe.ineticiency of the protection nov aflorded niaybe attributed
to two causes. In tIe first place, Her Majesty's siips are sent on.tiis service at too late a

riod in the fisiing season. It is during the months preceding the1 f io the year that.
2LN 2
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Am:>x their presenèe on the fishing groiinds'is i-most rèqiiired.: Later in the seas'onthe. fish resot
to deeper water, aid are to be found outside of the .prohibited liiits. Protection theré
fore is not then necessarv. .·As an illustration of the habits of the fish, as'-well as 'f
the nècessity of the vessels engagëd in the protection of the fisheries being on the
ground at an carlier period, I may mention that I was credibly inforied, when at George-
tovn, Prince Edward Island, by an eye-witness of the fact, that in the ionth ofUAugust
last an entire fleet of about 100 sail of American ï'sherinen h)ad actually and very successi
fully fished for several days, without :interruption,';in the land-wash near ustico onf ihe
North side of the Island, of course· to the great insult and detriment of -British· subjects
residing there. I was also given to understandi that Lier Majesty's ships c Niger" and

Barracouta," detailed as. thi protective force during ithe last séason. did not reach.:thé
shores of Cape Breton and Prince Edward lIsland untif the beginning ofthe nonth of
October. In the second place, the vessels ordinarily employed on this service area of
con siderable size, and being.steamers, their approach is readily (liscerned hy actual intruders,
and thus time is afforded for escape. It is a remarkable fact .that not a·single seizure.hâs
been inade during the season.

The conclusions suggested by, the foregoing state of facts are:very infelligible. -If the
present high or any higher rate of tonnage dues is to be continiued, and in v.iew of thé hostility
which such exactions will undoubtedly·induce, the water police to be piovided muist he.Jof

·corresponding power of control, and:perfect good lfitli, iaterial aid. and activity on the
part of the authorities of Prince Edward Island mnust be demnnded. As I·:have.alreadly
intiniated, the force now provided seens Uf:a charaeter ill-calculated to. answeilhe.purpose

.for which it is .designed . Upon a careful consideration of the subject, and-laving:conferred
with many persons.whose opinions are entitled to weight, I am led:to entertain.:the opinion
that the aid of H. M. ships of the. class iow used might to .sone extent be 'dispensed with.
A single vessel of war discreetly stationed in the vicinity of the principal ifishing grounds,
say alternately at Port Hood, Cape Breton, 'and Georgetowýn, Prince Edward Island, and
pe11aps an additional port. to the northward of the Island,~ froimthe first of -July to-the
tenth of November, vould be sufficient, if in connection with ber and subject to proper
communication with lier Commander', four or live fùst-sailing schooners of sinilar Size and
appearance to the ordinary class of' Aimerican iishing vessels, vith a co;:imissioned officer,
and sufficient crew, and duly armed,were.-appointed to cruise during the above-mentioned
period within the points embracing the fisliery rights of the Dominion. The expen se of
such a force is easy of ascertainnent, and it-woùld Uo doubt be considerable.· ..This however
vould be met to sone fair extent. bv the revenue from diues, and þossibly by a share of

seizures. This suggestion is predicated upon tlie exaction of 'wlat niy be teried a high
rate of tonnage dues. If on the other hand. the nominal -rate of 50·cents lpIr ton as here-
inbefore stated, and which is more.as an explicit acknowledgniiet ol' our right than as an
equivalent for the privileges conceded,.be sanctioned. I feel'well assùred:that althouglh the
revenue derived would be of snalleramoujnt; .yet*thefdice necessary·to ensure·its.collection
inighlt be of·aà very inferior, and consequeii1y less expeisive desériþtion, whilethe. imtiornal
bitterness which this question is daily en endering would be laigely. averted.

And here I nay offer some observations as to wliat in ny judgment .would be the
probable effects of dealing with the American fishermen in the more.liberal spirit·of cheap
licences. In a former part of this comnmunication I havereferred to the aétive and advan-
tageous busiiess relations subsisting bêtween them and the merchants, traders, and others,
in the*Eastern Counties of Nova Scotia, Lnd particularly at.the Strait of Canso, during the
existence of the Reciprocity Treaty, and pointed out the very prosperous concitioon.of our
own people during that period. . Much depression lias pi-evailed since its abrogation, càusel
principally by the exaction·of a hiigher rate of tonnage dues, which has induced the Aieri-
cans to transfer their former business relations to Prince Edward Island, ývhere the termis
oUf the Convention of .1818 are practically permitted to be unrecognized. 'The suggestion
I have offered witi regard to the impositioni of a nominal duty of 50.cents, -seens to me if
adopted as well calculated to restore to the sections of Nova Scotia referred te inucli of
their former prosperity and consequent contentment. I firnly believe. that·liéences at that
rate will be generally if not universally accepted. The liberty to use our ports as.a conse-
quence of such acceptance of licences will be again.enbraced. The transfer of their trade
to Prince Edward Island will be checked, if not abandôned. The Americans will use the
tore.convenient ports of the Strait of Canso. • Their cargoes:will be landed and stored

there, while if they desire to ship the sane to their own·home markets, facility to do so by
steamers which pass through the Strait of Canso weekly will be at hand. A.nd I feel con-
vinced that a markéd inprovemient in our· trade. and business generally would be the
immîediate result.

There is another branch of the general subject on· which. 1 take the opportunity to
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remark; and that is the probability~of* a large atioa.nt of American-caught fish being for- APN.
warded as British-caught fish to ports in- the United States by: steamboats trading from
British ports and particularly from ports in Prince Edward Island. There is an obvious
difficulty. iii. obtain' g accurate informaion· on this point. The records of the Custom
Houses in the U i'ed States would be the only means of arriving at just conclusions in
the matter. I may, however, give an extract of a- letter received from a merchant of
standing, residing at St. John, N.B., which throws some light upon the state of the case.
It is dated 4th December, 1868. The writer says, "I fear the Bostonians are doing a.large
" illicit trade in British-caught mackerel in Prince Edward Island. There have been large
'quantities passing through here this season, principally Prince Edward Island brand. I

learn that they are forwarded by an .A merican, who is carrying on a shore fishery at the
"Island in small boats, and in addition, buys all he can get, and is allowed by.the authori-
" ties at Washington, to enter his fish as American-caught, he .being an American citizen.

The shipments have been from 200 to 300 barrels by each boat semi-weekly since I came
'here, up to last week, and as I am told, was going on for some time before. I presume
"they will amount in the aggregate to some 4000 or 5000 barrels for the season by this
"route. They'arrive here by railway from Shediac; and likely the same parties are
"shipping by the .Ciarlottetowin, Halifax, and Boston line also. This may lessen your
" Bay fares, as nany Of that catch nay be purchased by them, and entered free of duty at
.' Boston."

The foregoing .seems to embrace the .principal points of -inquiry suggested by your
communication. and instructions,. and. I trust that. the 'same. will be acceptable to the
Departmerit and the Government.

.I have, &c.,
Hon. P. Mitchell, (Signed) STEWART CAMPBELL.

Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

DEPAWrTUENT of MARINE and FIsHERIES (Fisheries Branch).

Ottawa, 3rd October, 1868.
The Minister of Marine and Fislieries, bas. the honour¡ to .bring under the notice of the

Privy Council, that the info-matior lie has received from Nova Scotia leads him to believe
that the steps taken to enforce. the payment of the tonnage dues chargeable on American
-fishermen are quite inadequate to the requirements of that service..

A recent communication from Port Hood alleges that about three hundred American
fishing yessels w'ere in that port· about the ,8th ult., and& that not one in twenty had
licences, and that-there was no cruiser or cutter on. the oQast.

The undersigned would respectfully suggest.that the-attention of his ExceUéncy .the
Governor General be called to the facts aboyq stated, with the view of securing for this
great source of national wealth the -morç. active services of Her Majesty's cruisers engaged
on the North American Station.

Respectfully submitted.
(S5ig4ed) P. MIT.CHELiI, .

..Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Corr.of a REPORT. of a.Conmittee of the Honourable the PRvy COUNCIL, approved by His
Excellency the GOVERNOR GENERAL in.Couneil on. the 9th October, 1868. ·

On a memorandum dated 3rd instant, from the Honourable the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries, stating that the information he has- received from Nova. Scotia leads him to
believe that the steps. taken to enforce payment of .the tonnage dues chargeable on
Anierican fishing vessels are quite iw-dequate. to -the·requirements of the service.

That a recent communication from Port..Hood alleges that about 300 American fishing
vessels ·were in that port about the 28th ultimo, and that not one in twenty had licences,
and that there was no cruiser.or cutter ou, the coast.

He therefore suggests that the attention of your Excellency be givento the facts stated,
with a view of securing to this great source of national wealth the.more active services et.
,rMajesty's cruisers engaged on the North American Stations,
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APTENDTX. The Comniittee concur in the Report of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and
G.\NADA. submit the same for your Excellency's approval.

Certified:
(Signed) WMi. H. L EE,

Clerk, P.C.
To the Honourable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,

&c. &c. · &c.

DEPARTMENT of MRINF and FISIERIES (Fisheries Branch).

Ottawa, 9th Novenber, 1868.
In connection with the ùnsettled state of the Filie.y Question between Great Britain

and the 'United States, the Minister of Marine and Fisieries desires respectfully to draw
the attention of the Governor General in Council to certain anomalous features of the
present system of granting'licenées to American fishing vessels.

When it was'at first suggested that at least some formal recognition of tlie just and
reasonable claims àöf the British North Ainerican'Colonies, to exclusive .rights of fishery
within the limits described in the Convention of 1Š, should be. exacted, ~the Canadiafi
Government perceived «that the situation of. the jiishore.fishings around Pri'nceEdward
Island *and the exceptional position of that colony as régards the other confederated
colonies, must necessarily occasion new difliculties in carrying out thé desiréd policy*; and
that any systerni not under uiiform control would operate to thé relative disadvantage of
the other provinces forming the Confederation. This was frlt to be te case not merely in
a pecuniary but likewise in apolitical sense. The proposai, however, that interchangeable
licences should be issued by the respective Governnents was acquiesced in by Canada, as
well in deference to the proposed arrangement of a complicated and urgent dispute, as in
view of' the expressly temporary nature of the system. But'this system bas now extended
over three years, instead of being confined to the current season of 1866, as it was then
stipulated should be the limiits of its duration. And ¢owing to the pi'actice of nutually.
recognising licences issued, the chiefpolitical burden of sucli renewed policy, and the whole
provincial, cost of applying and enforcing the system,. have devoved ori the united pro-
vinces, while a very large share of the licence fees collkcted has accrued to Prince Edward.
Island. Thèse results appear îii sone degree an *iggravation of injury borne by the
Dominion from the continued admission' of foreign fihermen and vessels into Colonial
waters on merely nominal terms, whilst the prodùce'of Canadian fisheriés still competes in
the United States maarkéts on most * disadvä*ntageous conditions witi fish caught by
A.mericans on the same fishing grounds.

The undersigned iaving already' brôught this particular: subject under notice, bégs
reference to the Minute of Council adopted thereòn,.the 2,nd 6f Ma.last..

Another anomaly arising 'out of the licensing systeri lias de<eloped itsélf in.the course
of the fishing séasoi? of 1S68, and forms the'subjeét of* a.report on the 15th of September
last, to which thè Minister has nov the hono'ur t i-evert.

It is therein stated that a very considerable trade, which forinèrly. existed arnong the
crews of American.fisliing vesselsand the. merchants at séveial of.th.eports;Çof Nova Scotia,
to which they resorféd in gri-eat nrmbers, hä' ltterly coine diverted' *o-*Prin-cn Ed-ard
Island ; and that such diversion o'curs'through'fácilitiesàflbrdéd by the'Islarid'authorities
to United States citizens, to fish and ]and and trade there without first.9btaining.fishing
licences, such as are required at Nova Seotian ports, i éônforinity'eith t h elàws and the
systen adopted under the existing Tlreaty with Great Britain. Although these vessels are
prohibited by the linperial abd Provincial Statutes, and by the Convention of 1818, from
entering British harbours for any other purposes than shelter, or to repair damages and to
purchase wood and water, the masters are there allowed to procure supplies; to store fish
and bait, buy salt, bairrels, and óther inàterials necessary for fishing operàtions, without any
interference on the part of the Island officials; all of wich is in violation of the Customs
laws, and at'variance with the letter and spirit of the Treaty by which they are equally
bound·with -the officers -and·inhabitants of-the other p-rvinces In addition tci which
evasive privileges Uilited. States vessels (unlicensed) are 'also -perrmitted to transfer their
cargoes at Prince Edwa~rd island 2to .foreign steamers; and to iricludé quantities of lish
captured by and purchased from the Island fisherinen--thus exempting them from duties
levied on· fish caught and -marketed - by the ·other colonists. The actual gain froin this
mode of:dealing with the éres* and -owners of·'UniteU. States fishing vessels, and..the.
requiite establishment of-business firms and 1igenieset~the lsland, together withi:minor
benefits of local trade, doubtless prove more than anequivalent to the aggregate amount of
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simall tonnage fees which miglt be derived tlhrough strict enforcement of the laws, and the Arisx.
systemin iforce under the treatv.

The undersigned perceives tliat were the revenue officers who are stationed at tiese

ports of Nova Scotia, to avail tiheniselves of the auxiliary me ians afforded by the Customs
Acts, to enflnorce, under pain of direct seizure and confliscation, the acceptance of. licences,
iotvitistan(ing :my professed intention to resort to Prince Edward Island to procure
licences-which are not there required of them- the evil complained of niglt in a measure
he remedied. Thse oflicers have (under instructions) refrained. fiom such legitiiate
action because of an anxious desire to avoid every possible risk of collision, and bearing in
mind the particular wish expressed by the Colonial Secretary's Despatch of 12tI April,
1861, respecting the freo navigation of the Gut of Canso by American vessels.

There can be no doubt that flic laxity and connivance of the authorities of Prince
Edward Island are calculated practically to defeèat the Imperial measures devised for the
protection of· our Fisheries, and they certainly thvart .the endeavours of the Canadian
Executive to give effect to the very moderate and conîciliatory views of ler -Majesty's
Gloverîînment. It is.-moreover, peculiarly unfortunate tlhat any such grievance as the
diversion of an active portion of local trade should at this time be superadded to the feeling
of discontent in Nova Scotia. particularly as it seems closely related to the insufliciency of
naval assistance referred to in the Minute of Council dated 9th of October last. In the
present temper of that province an injury of this kind is naturally ascribed to the policy
and action of the Dominion Government, instead of being attributed to fhe peculiar
conduet of Prince Edward Island.

It is quite obvious from recent.évents, that influential parties intihe United States are
seeking to take advantage of, as well as to encouràge the isolation of that province, and by
tempting inducements to the fisling and other interests there designed to react upoU the
fishing populations of the adjacent provinces, .mnay iucl enbarrass any futúre disposai of
the fishery question.

Under all of these circumstances it seems higlhly important, that, if' the system of
liensing Anierican fishing vessels is to be again renewed, the whole administration of it
should be placed under control of the Government of Canada. Otherwise it will be
absolutely necessary, should the licence system continue, to éompel the masters of forieign
fishing vessels to provide tlhenselves witli licences on entering the Gut of Canso, or.upon
toucling' in their course at any of the ports of Nova Scotia. It is, however, questionable
whether such systen of licensing, adopted as a teniporary expedient on the termination of
the Rcciprocity Treaty, should be furtier continued, siuce its past continuance bas not led
to anly desirable results.

Th'ie undersigned reconmmends that advantage be taken of the presence in.England of
Sir Ceo. E. Cartier and ·tle Honourable Mr. Macdougall. C.B., to make this the subject of

personal conference with the Secretary of StLte for the Colonies.
The Minister having prepared and furnished diÉectious to Stewart Campbell, Esq.. M.P.

of Guysborough, Nova Scotia, in accordance witlh the Minute of Council dated 18th
September .last, to ascertain accurately the facts in decai! ofthe·Aminerican fishing business
and trade at the varions sea-ports of Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotia, and their
relation to the licensing system, tlhatgen.tleman is still engaged in making such inquiries,
and so soon as his îcport.shall be received it may be found nécessary agaii to refer to the
subject.

The whole respectfully submitted.
P. MITCHELL,

Minister of Marine and Fishieries.

IDEPAWrMENT of MARINE aUd FISHERIEs (Fisheries Branci).

Ottawa, 10tli November, 1868.
The undersigned desires to bring under the notice of the Governor General in Council

the stilli uisettled and very unsatisfactory state of tie ishery question between Great
Britain and thie United States, and respectfilly suggests that the attention of Her Majesty's
Goverinment bc again called to the saine.

An opportunty is at present afforded by the presence in England of Sir. Geo. E. Cartier
and the Hion. M'r. Macdougall, C.B., to make this. questiou. te suoject of personal
conference with the Secretary of.State for the Colonies,·vith a view to the timely adoption
ofsome.permanent and satisfactory policy.
. It will be recollected that the irritating and critical discussions on this important
questien, which for several preceding years had engaged the anxious attention of the two
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AIIED. Governments, were put in-abeyance by .the.Rçiproeity Treaty·of 1854. Thie concession of

fNree access for American fishermen and fisiing vessels to the inshore fisheries of British
. North America formed an essential and valuable élement in.such compact. That treaty,

fraught vithi commercial advantages·to the United States and Canada, and promotive of'
mutual friendship and prosperity between Great Britain and. America, was (for sonewhat
equivocal,. reasons) *voluntarily determined by the latter. power. Throughi- thtis abrupt
termination of a measure involving the arrangement of serious··and protracted disputes,
those difficulties became revived, which, prior to· the treaty, had exposed both nations to'
constant political anxiety and..subjected .then to great public expense. , It was hoped that
this action on tlhe,.part oflie U'nited States-resulting apparently·from-causes less potent
and enduring than considerations .of international peace and·business relations of liberal
and profitable character-would, after a.. short .period of reflection, uidgrgo somne revision
more, or less favourable to·resum*ed intercourse. In such hope the Government of Canada,
with the concurrenceof the mother -counitry-'-both .being actuated .:by-an earnest spirit of
conciliation and .liberality?-souglt ,out .and.;adopted. a plan tO.efflct the admaiss1on,.in an
authorised form, of United States citizens to .fish along the shor.es of:these Col6nies, and
thus avoid the danger and-,vexations, wich must necessarily attend. apractical revival. of
difflerences aniongst the fislermen: of.oth qountries: .The. formal expedient of 'exacting1
season licences- from· these foreign vessels,·admnitting them fo r the .time being ·to fishing
privileges identical wvitli. tlaps enijqyed under. the -late convention, and on merelynominal
tei-is, was thus in.op·eration:early in the s.1nle.ear duringy. which;theitrea ty.had.. beein
abrogated by theA ricanGovernment. It was deemed neessary, howe.yei,-to .stipulafé
that the' systèmü so'de ised1 sho.uld be'-li'mited to..the current.year;..and in,the 'various
commîunications -which have. p ssed. ·between tlie Britisl and UnitD 'States atorifie
this limitation. bas beerncoupled lvith.the espression of a hope·that, in the neantine, sucli
temporary arraiigeile igl t.e superseded by rpturu to the -policy ,of ,reciprocal frèe
t.rade, and the r'eStoration of* that comnierciil freedoni and ifnrestricted fishing which here-
tof'ore existed Dritig .three successive- seasons.the saie system-bas been coutinued.·-. It
was each yea' i-eneved .wth.ma ifest reluctance, attendecd as it bas bei -by consideinble
loss .and. many inconveniences, 'occa soning impatient, acquiesence on:.the part of. the
maritime proviices.

T his burdensome continuance of a .system originated-as anvanicable concession towards
the neiglbouring States'does not seem to 'ave met with the's1ig'it apiireiationi. The
sole practical effect of it 'has -been to admit foreigners.to a free·use. of our fisheries, wliilst
inposing' on the Ituperial..aind;Provingial.Goveriinënts the nateial expense of regùlating
such lfoirein participation in lucrative advantages, andIncurring' 'the cost ofd-protecting
British subjects in .the f çoiçqrrent user of priileges exclusively theirs .by:the laws aaid
usages of :civilised ,nagos, . athe. saine time· guarding their ovi -fislhing 'grounds
ag'ainst substLntial injury byAnrican fsherimen..

Under al of.thlese cirmtances it..is-respectfully but earnestly. subnitted whether thé
system of.'licensing United States fishing vessels,,avowedly a provisional one, and implying
no principle, should- now be.=absolutely discotin.ued, and that it shall in future.give place
to a. definite poliçy, ofexclusion,.agreeable to Colonial interests and consistent with national
dignity and.rights.

The Minister*need not in this connection enirge upon the·vitaàl and. vast importance to
the Dominion of Canada of a strict maintenance of those principles of;maritime jurisdictio
and rights of fishery derivable from the parent State. Immense.as-is the intrinsic.àalue of
the exhaustless fisheries, wich form so large a portion of our material resources, their
rightful coùtrol: and exclusive -use -possess a peculiar value *and significance intinately
connected with the new condition and prospects of tls country. The actual situation and
future development of these inshoire fisheries ·acquire if possible additional importance from
the selection of ,a sea-board line of railway.connecting the hitierto separated provinces of
the Britislh North-'Ameriéan Confe1leratiore

Relerence- i -requested to Minutes - of Council, dated 23rd of May, 1866, and 27th
February, 1868.

The wviole,.n'eerth~eless, resPecti.dly -submitted.
(Signed) P. IITCHELL,

Mùiister of Marine and Fisheries.
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Ti:i:oni~~ to W. H. VI:NNING, Inspector of Fisheries, ST. JOUN, NEw BRUsswicK. APPENIX.

Ottawa, 3rd March, 1S69. CANADA.

Newspaper telegrams say United States fishermen and vessels trespass on Canadian
inshore fishings, around is!ands in Passamaquoddy Day, and elsewhere along tiat coast,
interfering with and injuring Canadian fishernen. . If clearly within Canada waters and
doing substantial injury to native fisiermen, and that there exists thereabouts, no iutual
toleration between neighbours regarding fishing and fislh-trade, such as makes invasion of
exclusive rights practically of no serious coucern, two courses are open : either warn theni
on', and seize ini default of removal, or cornpel .them to take and pay for licences,--both
recourses being provided for by the " Fisteries Act." Visit the Iocality, satisfy yourself
with certainty of the facts and limits, and sec what is best to do. Report by telegranm
beforc taking decided action.

(Signed) P. MITCHELL,
Minister of Marine.and Fisieries.

Fisheries Offiee,.St.John, New Brunswick;,

With reference to your telegram of the 3rd instant, alluding to the enereacioinents
of American fishermen in Passanaquoddy Bay, Lepreaux Harbour, and the havs and
harbours intervening between thein on the south-western coast of New Brunswick, and
directing me to visit the localities, and aseertain the facts, I have tle'honour to report:

That the fisiing season was over, and the vessels had left the coast previous to the receipt
of vour instructions, but I immediately proceeded to collect the nost reliable information
reL;arding the subject, wlicl I now transmit for your consideration.

111 consequence of the protection wvhich bas, for the last threc vears, been enforced on the
spawning ground at the southern head of Grand Manan, the sloals of herring have been
immense the last winter, and have attracted unprecedented iiurnbers of various kinds·otfdeep-
sea fishes, whose principal food consists of herrings, and othier snali fislh.
STlic fishing on the coast and in th iinerous harbours and inets having been unusua1ly

goo0d,large numlbers of American vessels frequented our waters. These consist of two
classes, viz., fishermen and traders,-the former catch ail. they can,,and buy ail tlhev can
the latter buv from thîe shore people all· their fisl, paving in cash or goods·at tlheir own
prices. As flar as I can learn, these vessels never inake entry at the Customs, never pay
tonnage dues, nor any duties on the goods b rouglht for the prosecution of their trade.

This is notlhing inusual,-the systen lias been pursued for years, and was.formerly con-
sidered bv the settlers :n-d inhal)itants ratier an aitage thian otherwise, for it gave theni
a ready rarket> for their fisl, and supplied them wiLh-goods at a.cheaper rate titan our
dealers, who paid Customs duties, could furnish thein.

This winter, however. the number of Aimerican vessels attracted to this .fishery was
more than usually numerous; ii sonie localities, suchi as INew River, Lepreaux, and St.
George IHarbours there were sonetinies froni thirty to forty, and took up so much room
that our fishernen vere comparatively crowded out, and ~ade coniplaints to the local autlho-
rities. These complaints did not reacl ie.until near the close of the fishing.season, con-
sequently I was unable to take any st)eps to remove the evils comnplained.of. I an credibly
informed thiat the captains of these vessels, wvhen warned off by the local authorities, refused
to leave, asserting that they would occupy the ground till Iorcibly driven off.
· The overseer of the countv resides. at too. great a, distance to be applied to in an
emergency of this kind, and I would. strongly ieconmend the appointnient of a comîpetent
intelligent iman, with magisterial power, as overseer for the eastern district of Charlotte
County, conprising the parishes of St. George, Pemfield, and Lepreaux, with local wardens
i thie several parishes to act under his directions. This officer shoild have power to swear
in a boat's crew, in cases ôf emuergency,·and take such steps as the exigencies of the case
rnight denand.·
- As the duty is a responsible and highly important one, a. first-class man in poiit of
intelligence and judgnent will be requred, and 1 will take the earliest opportunity of
consulting with John Bolton, Esq., M.P., of .the county as to thme selection of a sitiable
man for the office of overseer of the eastern district, and suitable men for the office. of
local wardens, the result of which consultation vill be reported to you without loss of
time.
. Respectfully submitted. (Signed) W. 1. VENN1NG

Inspector of Fisheries for Yew Brunswick and Nova Swia.
Hon. P.. Mitchell,.Minister. of Marine and Fisheries. .
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A m>îox. " Iloyal Alfred,
Bermuda. 5thi iMarch, 1809.

CAN.A. I bave the honour to acquainit your Excellency that I have directed Commodore
Phillimore, the senior ollicer at Janiaica, to send to Bermuda, the " Niobe," " Royalist,"

"IDart," and Mullet," which vessels I propose to employ iii the ensuing sunmer for the
protection olf the Fisheries in Newfouidland and the Guif of St. Lawrence.

1have also ordered the " Phoebe," frigate, Captain Bythesea, to rejoin my flag at this
Island f-onm Barbados, and she vill be ready to proceed toQuebec on the opening of the
navigation, shouild the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty desire me to afford a vessel
ofwar of' lier class to thiat part of my command.

hlie -Minstrel- gunboat will also be stationed on the northernm division.
I shallbe glad if your Excellency will inform nime at your earlîest conveniefnce if these

arrangements leet vour wishes, and anv infbrmation your Ex.cellency may be able to afford
mne i relference to tie state oft he fisiiery question with the United States, will be of service
to me in framning my instructions to the cruisers.

hlie " P>rtomart guniboat. now employed in the West Indies, miglit cone to, the north-
ward if1 actiaillv iecessary, thmoughi ber services, on accoumt of the distiu-bed state o Hayti
and C(lm, are usefl in the south.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) RODNEY MUNDY,

Vice-Admniral.
ls Excelleucy, the Right Hontourable Sir Johni Youug, Bart., G.C.B.,

&c. . &c..

D iInMENT of MARINE and FisuEnm:s (Fisheries Branch).
Ottawa, 29thi April, 189.

The undersigned has the honour to recommend to thie Governor General in Privy
Council, thiat under section one of> hie statute passed iriing last Parliament, and entitled,
"cAn Act respecting fishiung bl foreign vessels," he be authorized to continue the granting
of, ishing icenes, for theear 1809, to fore ..fishing vessels, admitting foreign fisher--ti I(f1 f ri nwaters iliite lm t l,c r i h
men to fish, and dry and cure fisl iii Canadian waters within the limits described in the
afuresaid section, at the saine rate of teo dollan peir ton measurement, as was adopted for
the past year.

With a view to render more eflectual the svstem of licensing thus tenporarily continued
for the current year, it is reconmnnemided that the naval office-rs in comnand of ier Majesty's
vessels, and alzo the Fishery oflicers an others engaged in the. service of i)rotecting the
Fisheries of Canada, or charged withlithe duty of issuing such licences, be instructed
to discontinue the practice of giving fbreign fishing vessels "threc warnings" before either
enforcing the acceptance of licences, or being compelled to depart from the inshore fishing
grouInds IIindcr pain of seizure, and that a single warning during the whole season, and the
lapse of twenty-our iours, shalbe alowed, as prov.ided in the second section of the above-
recited Act.

Also that conmissionied officers (or sone competent persons specially deputed therefbr)
0n board of lier .Majesty's ships employed on the service of protecting the Fisheries, be
enmpowered t ro grant licences to Uniited States fishing vessels, whenever and wheresôever
they shall be met with, audndmay be required to procure the samé. for whicih purpose a
supply of blank licences, duly stamped, should be furnislhed through thé Adrniral for distri-
bution .mong mthe otUicers, or persons, so autiorizdcI to grant them and receive the fees
pavable thereon for renittance to this department.

As it may i.e necessary again to recognize, interchangeably, the licences issued by
Canada and Prince Edward Island, occasion should be taken to direct the attention of the
authorities of liat province to the laxsity and evasion which have existed iii respect of re-
quiring foreig-n vessels, frequenting the Island harbours and fishing stations, to be provided
witih licences R'efcrence is requested to reports on this subject, dated 15th September and
9tlh November last.

I .addition to. the services of the (Govc-rnment vessels " La Canadiennce" and " Druid," it
is necessary to employ boats' cr-ews at Ports Hood, Mulgrave, Digbv, and Westport, in
Nova Scotia, L'Etaug H-Iarbour,. West Isles, Miscou, Fox Island (Miramichi), in New
.Brunswick ; either at the Magdalen Islands or Chaleur Bay, in Quebec. Arrangernents
may be made for these crews to act under the gencral direction of the officers in ccmmand
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of the Government vessels, anld to receive further directions and aid in case of need fron Her
Majesty's ships. If practicab!e they would also be placed under charge of some of the
local fisher.y overseers,wivo ould .be supplied with licences for issuing' to any foreign vessel,
to the owner of which the alternative of seizure or acceptance might be afforded, after the

presc.ribcd notice, by any of ler Majesty's commissioned officers, or Canadian officers in
icommand of vessels (otlhers thai the boats referred to) engaged in protecting the Fisleries,
to whom such refusal shalil be reorted. This plan would be at once more efficient and
econiomical than to adopt the suggestions already made by Admiral Mnndy, and referred
to in a report froni this department of 22nd May last, to employ several small sailing
vessels, to cruise along various parts of the 'coasts. Should another suggestion, however,
offered in the Admirai's despatches of last-year be 'ow adopted-namely, to allow boats
from H-[er Majesty's cruisers to move about in the vicinity oft their slips and detect foreigners
fisling witlhout licences-tlie systen vould be materially improved, particularly if the oflicer
in charge, or some other person.on board, be ready to issue licences.

The estimates for the Fisheries service, during the latter part of uIle vear ending 30th
.'une next, and tlhe first half of the .ensuing financial yeai'.from July to 31st December, not
having made any provision for these additioial epenses, the funds which it is'intended to
provide for the year from .the st July, 189, to the 30 tli June, 1·S70, being also very
limited, it wili be necessarv now to supplement theni, in. order to give eflect to the recoin-
inendations herein submitted, at least to tlie extent of enforcing.thle system tharoughoutthe
summner and autumn nmonths. A further.sum of at least 3,200 would be required.

'lie Minister further submits tlhat i may prove desirable to make use of eithier of the
provincial steamers, hen not otherwise indispensably occupied -during the fallimackerel
filsherv, iin conjunction with the other vessels employed ; but this would ·be done only in
case of absolute necessity, andi can, it is believed, be eflected without imaterial expense
except for coal, and by economizing closely the funds obtained for naintaining the
steamers.

'Tlie wlole respectfully submitted.
(Signed) P. MITCHELL,

Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Cory of a RErîon' a oa CoInmittee of the Hlonourable the Pnivy CouNcit, appioved by
lis Excellency the GOVERNOR GENERAL ii, Council on the 29th April,~1869.

The Committee bave had under consideration the memorandum, dated 29th April, 1869,
from the Honourable the Minister of Marine aud Fisheries, submitting for youir Excel-
lency's al)proval, certain reconmendations on the subject of licensing foreign vessels to fish
in Canadian waters, and suggesting.the, measures which lie considers it.expedient to adopt
in order to secure a better observance by suél vessel of fthe regulations establishîed'in re-
ference thereto, and requesting a further appropriation For the curreit veài ofU 3,2000, to
enable hiim to give effect to the recomniendationîs submitted.

The Committee advise that the recommendations.contained in the said iemnoraiudun be
approved and acted on.

Certified.
(Siged)·Wm.~H. LEE,

Clerk, Privy Council.
To the [lonourable the Minister of Marinie, and Fisheries,

&c. &c. &c.

CoP o' a R EPORT of a Coiniittee of the Hi onourable the Priv.y COUcL,-approved by
His Excellency the GOVERNoR FG-NERAL in Council on the 5ti May,1869.

On the recommendation f the Honourable ·the 'Miriister,-of-Marine and Fisleries,lthe
,Coniittee advise tlhat the form of notice to foreign·vessélsenmployed-in fishing-in Canadian
waters be approved andI published; and that it* be disseminated in sueh maniner as Ilie
Minister shall direct.

* Certified.
(Signéd) WI. H. LEE,

- .............. eî'k, Privy-Council..
To the Honourable the Minister of Marine, and Fisheries,

&c. &c. &c.
2 0 2
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A m,ýiNDix. AI'PENX~. DOMlINN OCA,ÇiDÀ.

-- DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES.(Fisheries Branch).

Ottawa, 1st May,· 1869.
Public notice and the attention of foreign fshermen is hereby drawn to the provisions of an

Act of the Parliaient of Canada, entitled :
"4An Act respecting fishing by foreign vessels," wvhich renders liable to seizure and

confiscation any foreign ship, vessel, or boat found fisliing, or preparing to fish, or having
fished (in British waters) within three marine miles of any of the coasts, bays, creeks, or
harbours, whatever, of Canada, and (as affects United States ships, vessels, or boats> not
included within the limits specified and described in the first article of the convention of
1s1, unless provided with a licenice.

Licences may be had, on paynerit at the rate of $2 per ton measurement as follows:
On board the Governnient armed schooner " La, Canadienine," in the Gulf and Riveir St.

Lawrence, through Napoléon Lavoie, Esq., in command;
On board the Gover*rnent armed steamer ý' Druid," on the coasts of Nova Scotia, New

Brunswick, and Quebec,. through Captain P. A. Scott, R.N.. in conmand;
ALSO

At the Marine and Fisheries Office, Halifax, N.S., through H. W. Jolnton, Esq.
At thie Fisheries Office, St. John, N.B., through W. Hl. Venning, Esq.;

AND
At Port Hood, Cape Breton, N.S.. through.the Customs Officer, E. D. Tremain, Esq.
At Port Mulgrave,. N.S., through the Customs Officer, V. J. Wallace, Esq.;
At Port Havkesbury, N.S., through the Customs Officer, Malcolm MeDonald, Esq.;
At Cape Canso, N.S., through the C.ustoms Officer, Wm. Bigelow,.Esq.;
At Pictou, N.S., through tke Custons Officer, D. McCullough, Esq.;
At Port Digby (Bay of Fundy), N.S.., through thé Custons -Oflicer, Bottsford Viets,

Esq.
At Westport (Bay of Fundy), N.S., through the Customs Officer, B. H. Ruggles, Esq.;
At Grand Manan Island (Bay of Fundy), N.B., through the Local Fishery Overseer.,

W. B. McLaughlin, Esq.;
At St. Andrews (Passamaquoddy Bay), N.B., through the Customs Officer, J. H.

Whitlock, Esq.;
At West Isles (Passamaquoddy Bay), N.B., through the Customs Officer, J. R.

Dixon,.Esq.;
At Beaver Harbour (Bay of Fundy), N.B, througl the Local Fishery Overseer, Leonard

Best, Esq.
At Shippegan Island, N.B., throughi the Customs Officer, P. J. N. Dumaresq, Esq.
At Miscou, N.B. through the officer in charge of the boat's crew;
At Fox Island (Miramicli), N.B., through the officer in charge of the boat's crew;
At New Carlisle (Chaleur Bay), Quebec,.through the Customs Officer, John Fraser Esq.
At Percé, Quebec, th.rough the Fishery Overseer, P. Vibert, Esq.;
At Gasp& Basin, Quebec, through the Customs Officer, J. C. Belleau, Esq..;
At Amherst (Magdalen Islands), through the officer in charge of the boa's crev and

through the Customs Officer, J.. J. Fox, Esq..·
P. MITCHELL,

Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Cory of a REPORT of a Committee of the Honourable the PRIVY COMCIL, approved by
His Excellency the GOVIENOR GEN ERALin Council on the 7th May,.1809.

On the recommendation of the Honourable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, t'e
Committec advise that the accompanying draft of "Special Instructions," which he proposes
to issue to the officers. in command of the. Government vessels "La Canadienne " and
"4Druid," employed in-the fisheries service, be approved by your Excelleicy.

Certified.
(Signed) W . H. LEE,

Clerk, Privy Council.
The Honourabie the Minister* of Marine and Fisheries,.

&c.· & C. .·&C.
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DOMINION 0F GANADA. APENIx

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS to the officers commanding the Government vessels "La Canadienne" C
and "Druid," engaged in protecting the Fisheries of Canada.

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FIsHERIEs (Fisheries Braneb).

SIR, Ottawa, lst May, 1869.
The Goirernment having decided to continue the· system of granting licences to

foreign fishing vessels, for the year 1869, admitting foreign fishermen to fish, and dry and
cure fish in Canadian waters, and land upon the coasts of Canada for the purposes of cuiing
Jfish and drying their nets, certain special directions for your guidance during the ensuing
season, in addition to the ordinary instructions for protecting the Fisheries in the Gulf and
River St. Lawrence, are thus made necessary.

This issue of licences takes place under the provisions of the "ct respecting Fishing by
Fo'reign Vessels " (31 Vic. cap. 61), copies of which are herewith; and your particular
attention is directed to the several provisions of said statute affecting the powers and pro-
ceedings therein prescribed.

Blank licenses to the number of , numbered from - to---, both numbers
inclusive, dated at Ottawa, the 30th day-of April, 1869, and signed by me, are enclosed for
your use.· Each licence issued must be filled up with the name of the vessel, of what
place, name-of master, number of .crew, and tonnage, and countersigned .by you. A full
registry thereof should be. kept, and these particulars forn part of your returns. Also ngte

.the-actual date of delivery of each licence.. Returns of the licences granted shall be made
at the close of the season, in the form of the accompanying blank statements.

In addition to issuing. licences through you, and through the Customs Officers at Ports
Hood, Mulgrave, Plaister Cove, Hawkesbury,.Ship Harbour, Pictou, Cape Canso, Digby
and Westport, in Nova Scotia; West Isles, St. Andrews, L'Etang, and Shippegan, in New
Brunswick ; Amherst, Port Daniel, Paspebiac, New Carlisle, Gaspé, and Percé in Quebec,-

-thé Department purposes to enploy efficient boats' crews of from four to six men, each
under the control of a Fishery Overseer, of the location of which you will be duly informed.
These will be subject generally to your direction, and also receive instructions and aid in
case of need from commissioned officers belonging to:Rer Majesty's ships. They will be
furnished from here with blank formus of licences, to be offered to foreign fishing vessels not
otherwise provided, and will report to you, or some of Her Majesty's officers, any refusal to.
accept the samne, and whatever trespass may have.been comnitted ; but boats' crews are not
authorized to capture or·.seize any vessel,.

Licences are ntually interchangeable . with those- issued for fishing in the waters of
Prince Edward Island by.tire Government of that province, for thé current season only.
Keep separate entries of the different foreign vëssels holding such licences, and report .where
they are fond, and in what branch of the fishery they.are at the time engaged.

Although the above named Acts and·the licence system apply to all foreign vessels antd
fishermen, it is probable that. in practice Americain vessels and fishermen chiefly will be
concerned. . Therefore it is requisite for you to be more. especially inforimed of the relation
of United States *citizens to fishing privileges in the waters of Canada, as well of a common
and concurrent -ni.ture, as those of an exclusively Canadian character.

The terms of the first .article of the Convention of the 20th October, i18, between
*Great Britain and the United States, has since the expiry of the eciprocity rTreaty governed
the participation of.American fishermen in the Gulf and Labrador fisheries.

1. United States fishermen ma.y exercise the liberty·of fishing. in common with ýritish
subjects along that part of the coast of Canada extending from Mount Joly, near the River
Grande Natashqühaàn, to ·the easterly limit .of. Canada, at Blanc SabloniBay, and -at the
Magdalen Islands; an. enjoy freedom àlso to land. and cure fish on- certain of the. unsettled
shores of the Labrador coast.*. Wherever any settlement exists the privilege of landing and
euring fish. may be enjôyed by previous agreement with the. settlers, or with.proprièturs of
the ground.

2. In all other parts foreigners are precluded .from.fishing within three marine milea ef
Canadian shores. American vessels may, however, enter into al.bays andarbours.for
certain specified purposes under .such restrictions as may be necessary to.prevent abuse by
fishing or otherwise.

With regard to the Magdaien Islands, although.the.liberty to land and to dry and eire fish
thiere is not expressly given .by the terms of thé Conventio te Uiiited Statesishermen, it
is not at present .intended to exclude them; nor is it desirable to impose anarrow constraë-
txi1o n. the termn "u usettled.".. Places containing a few isolated housea. might not-in.some
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instances, be susceptible of being .considered as " settled-" within the meaning and purpose

CANADA. of the Convention. Something would, however, depend upon the facts of the situation and
- the circumstances of the settlement. Private and proprietary·rights form an element il

the consideration of this point. The.generally conciliatoiy spirit in ·which it is desirable
that you should carry out these instructions, and the desire of Her Majesty's Governnent
that rights of .exclusion shoiild not .be strained, wiU probably influence you in naking as
fair and liberal an application of the term as shall consist with the just claims of all
parties.

Americans so admitted should* be made aware that, in addition to being obliged in
common with those subjects of Her Majesty with whom they exercise concurrent privileges
of fishing in Colonial waters, to obey the laws of the country, and particularly such acts
and regulations as exist to ensure the peaceable and profitable enjoyment of the Fisheries
by all persons entitled thereto; they are pecnliarly bound to observe peace and order in
the quasi-settled places to which by the liberal spirit of these instructions they may be
admitted.

The limits within which you will, if necessary, exercise the right of excluding American
vessels or boats, and United States fishermen, are for the present year to continue
exceptional. Difficulties have arisen in fornier times with respect to the question, whether
the exclusive limits -should be measured on lines dra-wn parallel everywhere to the coast
and -describing the sinuosities, or on lines produced fron headland to headland across the
entrances of bays, creeks, or harbours; Her.Majesty's Government are clearly of opinion,
that by the Convention of 1818, the United States have· renounced the right of fishing.not
only within three miles of the Colonial shores, but within three miles of a line drawn acro s
the mouth of any British bay or creek. It is, however, the wish of Her Majesty's Govern-
nient neither to concede, nor, for the present, to enforce any rights in this respect which
are in their nature open to any serious question. Until further instructed, therefore, you
will not interefere with any American fishermen unless found within three miles of tihe
shore, or within three miles of a line drawn across the mouth of a bay or creek which is
less than ten geographical miles in width.

With reference to those inshore fishings, it is proposed for the current season to allow
United States fishermen to resort to them on the basis of their participation in such privi-
leges under the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854. The special definitions of rivers and mouths
of rivers, and the description of Fishery reserved under that Treaty for the exclusive use ·of
British subjects, will be those stated in the awards of the Joint Commission and in the
Article 1 of the said Treaty. Also the same reservations in respect of private property
and preoccupation will be maintained.

The conditions upon which such liberty will be thus continued areé:
1. Compliance with.the Fishery Laws, Municipal Regulations, aind Harbour Rules of

-Canada;
2. Taking out a licence for the season of 1S69, and paying the licence fee ohargeable

thereon. This licence fee will be rated by you on the tonnage 'of each vessel or boat at the
rate of two dollaris per ton -measurement.

Where you find .any difficulty in. ascertaining tonnage, or have good reason to suspect
misrepresentation, you will estimate the same, and charge the dues accordingly.

Should the master or crew,-owing to the unexpected nature of this demand, and fram
having left any United. States port unprepared with funds for such a purpose, be unable tb
pay the licence fee in cash, you will take a draft on soine responsiblé :person, payable at the
port whence the vessel or boat has sailed or outfitted, or at some.other convenient -place.
This draft should be made payable at ten days' sight, and you will forward it immediately
to Ottawa for collection. Be particular to endorse.on the licence a memorandum of the
mode of payment, and a supplementary condition to the :effect that if payment shall fail to
be made or secured on such draft being notified-or presented, the. licenrce shall lapse.

After accosting every United States vessel or -boat actually within a maritime league of
the shore, along any other part of the coast except Labrador and around the Magdalkn
Islands, or within three marine miles of the entrance.of .a.ny bay, harbour, -or creek·.whih
is less than ten miles in width, either fishing, preparing to fish, or having obviously fished·
within the * exclusive limits,. you will offer the owner, -inaster, .or person in -charge, a licénce
on the·above terms.

Should the owner, master or person in charge -of any foreign ship, vessel or boat,-bing
clearly within -prescribed limits and so found. fishing, preparing to fish,.or having sfishéd

. . therein, refuse or neglect to take ard pay for a licence, yet ·after being duly notified to
depart and informed -of liability to forfeiture, 'still 'wilfully persist in despite of a single
warning and the lapse of twenty-four hours' notice, to :remain and fish in.such waters, or
shall be agaia found .fishing, preparing to fish,:or-having fished, you 'will seizeand dtia
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the ship, vessel, or boat for an infraction of the Statute of Canada, entitled, "An Act AnIn.
respecting. Fishing by Foreign Vessets," copies of which are herewith for use and CAN.
distribution.

Compulsory means may be employed; but such resort to force will be justified only after
every other prudent effort has failed.

If from threatened resistance and obvious détermination to contest the seizure, and
because of the inadequacy of your own force, you shall believe any attempt at capture liable
to be frustrated, you will warn the parties of the futility-of resistance and that you are
authorised to procure the assistance if needed of any of Her Majesty's cruisers.

If a ship, vesse], or boat be found violating the Convention, or resisting consequent
seizure, and she shall be enabled .momentarily to effect her escape from the vicinity, she
remains still liable to seizure and detention during the same voyage, if met by yourself in
Canada waters and in British waters everywhere if brought to account by Her Majesty's
cruisers.
• The Act of Parliament already mentioned subjects to forfeiture any foreign ship, vessel,
or boat which is found fishing, or having fished, or preparing to fish within the prohibited
limits, and provides for the enforcement of this forfeiture.·

In your capacity of a Customs Officer yon cannot receive any aid from Her Majesty's
vessels, but only for unlawful fishing. It is therefore preferable that your proceedings
should be taken under the Act above referred to.

All seizures must be placed as soon as convenient in the custody of the nearest Customs
collector; and information, with a statement of the facts, and the depositions of your sailing
master, clerk, lieutenant, or mate, and of two at least of the most respectable of your crew,
be despatched with all possible diligence to the Government. Be careful to describe the
exact locality where the fishing took place, and the ship, vessel, or boat was so seized.

On capture it will be desirable to take part of ·the foreign crew aboard the vessel under
your command, and place some of your own crew, as a measure of precaution, on board the
seized vessel. If your ordinary complement does not admit of this being done, or if because
of several seizures the number of your hands might be too much. reduced, you *will
endeavour to engage a few trustworthy men to supply any such emergency. The portion
of foreign crew taken on board the Government vessel, you will land at the nearest place
where a Consul of the United States is situated, or where the readiest conveyance to any
American Consulate in Canada, or the other British Provinces, may be reached, and leave
them there.

When any of Her Majesty's vessels about the fishing stations or in port, shall be met
with, you should, if circumstances permit, go on board and confer with the Naval Coi-
mander, and receive any suggestions he. may feel disposed to give, which do not conflict
with these instructions, and afford him any information you may possess about the move-
ments of foreign craft, also inform him of -what licences you have granted and what vessels
accosted.

Do not fail to nmake a full entry of all circunmstances connected with foreign vessels,
noting their names, tonnage, ownership, crew, port, place of fishing; cargo, voyage and
destination, and (if ascertainable) their catch. Report your proceedings as often as possible,
and keep thé Department fully advised on every opportunity of where instructions. would
Most probably reach you at stated intervals

These instructions, it is almost needless to add, should be carriedoiut with the utmost
forbearance, discretion, and firmness ; and the Government relies upon your tact and
judgment in performing the special duties which circumstauces have thus attached to the
Fisheries Service with which you are charged.

They should be communicated to the Conunanders of any of Her Majesty'a cruisers you
may mieet with, and a forma of the licence in use sbould be left with each of them, with your
countersignature thereon.

Considerable inconvenience is caused by Canadian fishing vessels, and those belonging to
Prince Edward Island, neglecting to show their colours.. Please draw the attention of the
masters to this fact, and request them to hoist their colours without requirixng to be hailed
and boarded.

· Iami, &c.-
.(signed) P. MITCHELL,

Minister, of Marine and Fisheries.
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CANADA. To the GOVERNOR-GENERAL, OrrAwA; from GoVEûIMENE 11HOUSÉ, PRINCE · EnwRD.
Isr.AND (via Pictou, N.S.).

Ottasya 10th May, .1869.
The Government of this Island will agree as thiey·did last year to*tlie· interchangeability'

of the fishery licences. Cable. no.t yet liid to. this Colony. Could lot answer first.
telegran, received on the 7th instant, earlier. No boat .Ieaving för· Pictfi until to-day,
although a boat arrived Sth instant, bringing second telegram.

(Signed) R. HODGSÔN,
Administrator.

Ottawa, 4tlh May, 1869.
The GÔivernorGeneral. lhas been pleased to appoint you a Fishery Officer under the

Fisheries Act, with MSagisteil powers for thè.Dominioi of Canada,. fôr allthe:.purposes of
the Fishery Laws.

Copies of these Acts are herewith for your use, the provisions of which it will be your
duty to enforce.

Special instructions for the present season. with reference to granting Licences to foreign
fishing ivessels, ar.e* also herewith.

Enclosed is aprinted form of-the Oath of.Office which it is hnecessary for you to take and·
subscribe under the Fisheries Act.. Pléasé retain ône.copy as. completed, aid .return the'
other to bJe filed in this office.

I hl ave, &.
(Signe'd) P. MITCHELL,

P. A. Scott, Esq., . Minister of Maihe and .Fisheries.
Conmandin. Steamer . Druid,'' Ottaña*.

.tsimilar letter ,was written to L.. LavoieEsq., Fishery Officer, commnanding "-La
Canadienne," Ottawa, same date.

SmOttawa,L3rd May, 1869,.
hI bave the honour to forward, for transmissio to-.Sir:Ro.dney. Mundy, twelve copies

of the formflif instructions addressed to the Fishery Officers in charge of the Government
vessels "La Canadienne " and D? Druid:" engagedin.. protecting.the:Caadiaùn..Fisheries, f6r
their. guidance in the issue of:Licences to f'oreign fishing yessels.

Also, I an.to enclose two hundred copies.qf* Blank Fishery.Licences. or eign fishin
vessels,.umnered from 402 to. .60.,bpthînumbers .inclusive, dated .here the· 30th April,*
I809, and signed by the Min ister f.Marine:and.Fisherie, under'authority of an.Order of
the Governor Generalin Council of the .29tliultimo.. .Also, 25:blauk forms of statements
of Licenées issue, that the Issuiig -Officer:;or othr person may :the more.:cônveniently
make returns of the:saine.

The Minister directs me, while -enclosing tiese; forms, .to refer- to ·that ·part of the-
report from.this Department of the 29th ultimo, which vas approved of by the Minute:of
Council above mentioned, sugesting that some persons on board of Her Majesty's vessels,
or in .charge of-boats from the Imperial cruisers, -shéuld- -be..authorized ·to is ue such
Licences; and to add that the present number of. forms is supplied for :rice-Admiral
Mundy, to be disÉosed of in that manner, should the'suggestion be accepted and carried
out by hisorders... Each Licence granted .should be countersignedl by the Issuing Officer,·
or other .person.

Moneys -llected as Licence fèe~s may be paid to tï -credit of the Receiver General
through the Branch of thé Bank of Montreai-at.Halifax, as "-Cóllections on.Fishing
" Licences.'?

, have, &c.,.
(Signed . W . F. WTHITCH ER,

F. Turville, Esq., For the 1HÔn. the-Minister oU Marine and Fisheries.
Governor's Secretary, Ottawa.
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Si, Ottawa, 3rd Mav, 1869. CANADA.
I have the honour to acquaint you, for the information of Vice-Admiral Mundy, with -

the names of places and persons, wliere and fron whom licences to foreign fishing vessels
for the vear 1.86 niay bc procured, as stated in the accompanying printed notice, copies of
which have been circulated and posted at the various places resorted to by foreign lishing
vessels on the coast of Canada.

Theà Minister directs me respectfully to sugest the desirableness of giving local publicity
to tiese notices, through Her Majesty's Consuls at Boston and Portland, who might be
requested also to cause copies to be circuiated through tlie Vice-Consuls and Consular
Agents in neighbouring ports wvhere American fishing vessels, which frequent Canadian
waters during the fishiug scason, usually outfit and resort.

I have &c.,
(Signedi) W. F. WHITCHER,

F. Turville, Esq., For the Honourable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Governor's Secretary, Ottawa.

Sin, Ottawa, 4th May, 1869.
The Government havingdecided to continue for this year the systein of issuing

fislerv licences to foreign fishing vessels, under the Fishery Laws, I an directed to enclose
fbr your use two hundred blank licences, iumbered from 60-2 to 801, both numbers inclu-
sive, dated here the 30th April, 1869, and signed by the Minister. Please forward sucli
portion of this supply -to each of the Customs Officers in Nova Seotia, to whom it is isual
to intrust the grantin g of the same, as they vill probably require for use during the
CUiTent season. The places designated as most convenient for tlie delivery of licences, and
where foreign vessels are accustomed to call along the coasts of Nova Scotia are,-Ports
IHood, Pictou, Mulgrave, Hiawkeshury, Cape Canso, Digby and Westport. Should you
kn:îow of any others to which it is desirable to send licences, please include tiem. Report
afterwards how the forms are distributed. The Officers in commrand of the Govern-
ment vessels " La Canadienne " and " Druid " vill aiso issue licences, forms for which are
to be supplied to thei fron here. A copy of special instructions to each is herewith for
your own information. It is further expected that some persons w-ill b authorized on
board oi' ler Majesty's ships engaged in the fisieries protection service to grant licences,
for whilch purpose copies have been sent to Vice-Admirai Mundy. It is presumned that you
have stili unused a sutllcient number of blank forms of returns of licences issued to answer
for the present year.

The rate at which licence fees are to be charged. is $2 per ton measurement.
Each licence will be countersigned by the Issuing Officers. The fees collected are to

be paid over .without any deduction to. the Dominion Treasury, through you, and sums
ecual to live peV cent., on the same will be afterwards paid on demand (with their returns).
through this departirient fer the Officers' labours respctively.

Refèrence may be had to the copies of the Fisheries Act with which the issuing Officers
are already furnislied for the text of the statute, entitled, " An Act respecting Fishing by-
Foreign Vessels," also, for Chapter 94 of the Revised Statutes of Nova Scotia.

Sliould these Officers at any iime require aid, instructions, or specifie advice in con-
nection with the enforcement 'cf -the Acts above cited, the Department will readily assist
tlhem.

It should lhowever be impressed upon them, that all due prudcnce and precautions are
expectecd to characterize their dealing with these foreign fishing vessels.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) W. F. WIIlTCIIER,

For the Hlonourable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
H. W. Johrnston, Esq.;

Marine and Fisheries Office, Halifax, N.S.

A similar letter te tlie above·xas written and dispatched to W. H. Venning, Esq.,
Inspector of Fisheries New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, the same date.

*2P
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A PlENDIX.

CA~NADA.

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISnERIES (Fisheries Branch).
Sm, Ottawa, lth May, 1869.

The Government having decided tO continue for this year thë system of issuimg
tishing licences to foreign fishing vessels, under the Fishery Laws, I am directed to enclose
for your use 12 blank licences, nunibei-ed Troin 1003 to 1014, both numbers inclusive, dated
here the .30th April, 1869, and signed by the Minister.

I also enclose 6 blank forms of returus of licences issued, and 25 copies of *a notice
enumeratingy the sev'eral persons authorized té issue these licences, for posting at conspicuous
places in your neighbourhood.

The unused blank forms of licences are to be returned here at the end of the season, and
slhould there be any discrepancy between the numbers furnished and issued and the residue
returned, please state it.

I 'have, &c.,
(Signed) W. F. WHITCHER,

For the Honourable.jthe Minister..of .Mai-ine and Fisheries.
J. J. Fox, Esq., Collector of Ciistoms,

Arnherst, Magdalen Islands.

Similar letters were written-and-dispatched to J. C. Belleau, Esq., Collector of Custons,
Gaspé Basin ; to John Fraser, Esq., Collector of Customs, New Carlisle, and to P. Vibert,
.Esq., Fishery Overseer, Percé, at the sàre time a nd date..

.Si, . . Ottawa, 4th May, 1869.
I have the lionour to apply for your authority for Capt. Scott, R.N., who is

charged with the command of the steamer " Druid," employed in the service of protecting
the fisieries, to procure through the Deputy Adjutant General at Halifax (Lieut. Çol.
Sinclair), the armament detailed in the.memoranda overleaf, either from the naval arsenal
at Halifax, or from our own stores, if in possession o de articles i-equired.

1 have, &c.,
(Signed) P. MITCHELL.

Minister of Maine and Fisheries.
Tie.Hionourabile Sir G. E. Cartier, K.C.B.,

llinister of M,\ilitia.

Mrno. of armament required for Governmenit :Steanier "Druid"
Two guns, six (or íiine) pounders, with necessary stores.;
100 rounds of ammunition for same;
.LO0.detnating tubes.;
20 muskets (naval rifles) and bayonets, coffipleté with belts, pouches, &c. &c.
500 rounds f ammunitiôn for same;."
20 cutlasses, &c., &c.
20 pistols.
30( rounds of ammunition,-&c,.,:for same.

Certified.:
W. F. WHITCHEIR,

For Hon. te Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
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(Confidential.) Uc 2 w~v' fiLRN i îHiIs US

DP TM rE:T of MARINE anld CISHEIìIES

Ottawa, 2nd April, 1868.
The Minister-of b rneand-Fisheries bas the lionour-to re)ort.to teh. Privy Council

with reference to incQuiries wlich have been made in the Ilouse of Commons relative to
Tonage duties and custom House fees imposcd on British vessels entering hie Ports of
the Lùnited States, as compared'with the charges imposed on American vessels entering
Canadian Ports, and as to the advantages which Anericaii vessels have iii the United
States as compared wititish vessels:-

1st. No British vessel can carry goods or pIssengcrs between oe part of the United States
and another part thereof, and the rule is applied strictly against us ; lor instance, a British
vessel cannot carry a cargo betveen New- York and Califbrnia, as that. is deemed to be a
coasting voyage.

2nd.. An American vessel can carry cargo between one British Colony and another, or
between the United Kingdom and any British Colony,-orbetweenanyPorts in the United
Kingdon.; but no g'oods or passengers can be carried fromn one part of. any- British Posses-
sion in America, to imothfer part of»flie saime possession except in British ships ;for instance
-an Anierican vessel einnotcarry cargo between Toronto and K igston, although she can
carry cargo between Quebec and Prince Edvrd Island.

Before the Union an Ainerican vessel could carry cargo between Halifax and St. John,
but she cannot do0 se now,if the Dominion of Canada; is considered as only o, British
Po5ssession.

But if the Legislature·of a British Posse sion should iresent an addressto ler Majesty,
praying Hr Majesty to authorize or permit the cônvôyance of'goods or )assengers, fron
one part of such possession to. another part tiereof, in foreigu ships, Her Majesty, by Order
in Counicil, can authorize the conveyance of such goods or passengers, and if it shall be
made to appear to Her Majesty that British ships are either directly or indirectly subject
in any. foreign country to any duties or chiargcäs of any soit;òr kindwhatsoever, fromn which
the national vessels of such citry. are exempt, or that any preference wnatuver is shown,
either directly or iudirectly, to naitioial vessels over Ertish vessels, it salbe lawful for
Her Majesty,' if:slie sees fit, by Orderin Council, to impose sucli duties of tonnage. upon
the ships of such.nàtidn, as may appear to HërMajesty justly to countervail the disadvan-
tages to which Britishi navigationisso subjected.

3rd. A British built vessel cannot be registered in the United States, although purchased

by a subject of that country.
4th.. An Anerican built vessel:can be registered in Canada, if owned by a Biritish subject,

without payment of any Government charge*or duty, except a trifßing charge for measure-
ment and registry in Nova, Scotia-and Ne.w Brunswick.

During the late. war muany Ainrican vessels obtained the protection of British Registers,
through the liberal provisions.of the British Merchant Shipping Act.

5th. in the U nited States, all vessels, national and foreign, are subject to a tonnage duty
of thirty cents per ton gold on entering inwards, with the exception* of'vessels having a
licence. to trade between different districts of the United States, or to carry on the bank,
wbale, or other fisheries, or vessels to or firon any port or place in Mexico, the British
Provinces of NorthAmerica, or any of the West India Islands, or in aL these trades,
whieh are only required to pay the tonnage duty once a year. This tonnage duty is com-
monly called in the States a war-tax, as it was inposed during the operation of the late
war, and was imposed on ail shipping indiscriminately, for tlie purpose of raising a revenue.
Before the war there was no Governmenttonnage duty or light dues levied on shipping.

6th. In Ontario there are no Government tonnige duties (exccpt-canal dues) nor light
dues of any kind,inposed on any shipping, and United Stites vessels navigating the Lakes
enter Canadian Ports entirely frec of Government tonnage dues, with the exception above
named, while British vessels entering United States Ports, on the Lakes, are subject to this
war-tax of thirty cents per ton gold7-one payment per annum.

The 173rd section of thel Imperial Act 16. and 17 Vict. cap. 1.07,: provides that the sme
tonnage duties shall be paid upon all ships or bouts of tce United States of America,
inporting any goods into either of the provinces ef Upper or Lower Canada, as are or may
be for the time being payable in the United States of America,;on British vessels or boats
enteriîig the harbours of the State from whence such goods shal have been imported.

This provision, however, has net been acted on, as no Governmnt tonnage dues are
exacted on the American Lake Tö6nfûiè ntering'Caàdiai46rti, xeëpt C de l :ues.

lu the province of Quebec, there are no Lighthouse tonnage duties exacted on shipping,
that service being supported, in Ontario and Quebec, from the f general treasury, without
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. any contribution from shipping. . There is, however, a small ciarge of óne cent* and-
two thirds of a cent per ton on shipping enteringithe ports of Quebec and Montreal, for the
support of sick mariners, with the exception of vessels under 200 tons, belonging to any
party in the Province, and trading between Qiebec anT Mrontrea, o any otier port in
13ritislh Nortlh Aimerica, ani flirece firthings per ton, on all.vessels over ône hunidred tons,
arriving at tle Port of Quebec, for the support of River and Water Police. TPi amount
received on account of these services lias not hiitherto been ufficient to defray the expendi-
ture connected viti themîî. These charges are levied*on ail shiping idisciinnately, with
the exceptions above nentioned, and arc devoted exclusively to the s~.ppôrt of the services*
alluded to.

Ja New Brunsvick vessels overl100 tons pay on arrival. five cents per ton, Ligltlhotise
duties not exceeding six payments per annuin. Soaller vessels pay a rediced rate once a
year. Also one penny per ton on vessels over..60 tons for.thlpe supportfck tand disabled
seamien, not exceecding six paynents peri annum; vessels under.that size, pay only once a*

year. Also oe penny per tont at certain ports in the Pr-ovince, for th miaintenance of
buoys and beacous ; vessels under 60 tons payr .only oiice a year.

In Nova Scotia vessels have litherto paid 0' arrival or passingiroug lthe·Straits of
Canso fen cents per ton, and .only one payrment per anium, for Lighthouise duties.
The law enacting this charge expired on the Ist.-April, 1868, and.no such cbarge is nov
made. At Halifax vessels pay for Hospital dues and sick s one cent. per ton, and one
dollar per 100 tons for the signal station.

ln Quebec, the tonnage duty of one sixteenth.of .penny sterlinig per ton on sipping
clearing for ports in Europe, and passing in the neighi b.ourihood of Cape Race Liglht, New-
foundland, ias not been collected, as it has hitherto )een collected in New Brunswick.ahd
Nova Scotia; bult an account bas been annually ruade "p, of.the aimount of tlhe.duty accru-
ing to the British Government from this source in the.Provincé of Quebec, and the noney'
remitted out of the general revenue to the Board of Trade, London (vho have the manage-
ment of this Ilit), through the Governor-General. For inst'ance, an American vessel clear-
ing from the Port of Quebec for Liverpool, with a cargo of timnber,. vould be.liable to pay for:
the support of Cape Riace Light;.before clearing according to the law hitherto in force in
New Brunswrick and Nova Scotia, one sixteenth of. a penny sterling··per ton,.but no such
charge lias been made against the ship bythe.Canàdian Government, aitlioigh théy remitted
thel amount of the tonnage duty to. the British Governmréent, on* account of such. American

7th. In. the Custo Iouses of the UnitedStates, tlicrs ar principally renunerated
for the performance of their different duties byfeesppna
the merchants, but Britishand. foign shipping pay in nearly all cases.alike.. For instance,
the entry and clearance of a v-essel over 100 tons costs.82 50 in each, case, -every trip,'
making $5 for both. • Post entry $2·00.. Granting permit to.:aà vessel not belonging to a:
citizen ofthe'United States tô go from district to district and receiving mnaiifest, $2-00,
receivingmrnanifest and granting permit to uriload for suchi .vessel $200..

stl. At ail the ports of the Dominion, fhé Custon louse.business is transacted vithout
any charge to .the. ship or the ierchant, the 'salaries of the officers being paid from ilie'
general revenue. -

9th. In the Uniied States, the Minister isinfoied,. the State canals are closed against.
British vessels, altbougl, by the 4th article of the Rééiprocity Treaty, the Governmnent cf t

the United.States·engaged to urge upon the State Govern*ments to secure to thé subjects
of Her Britannie Majesty..the use of the several State Canals, on terns of equality with·the
inliabitants of the United States. In this matter the United States Government did 'ïot
appear to bave: sufficient influence witi the State Governments to obtain the concession
alluded to, as.the ljrivilege vas never conçeded. . .

10th. In Canada the canals are open to the vessels of the ·United Stateson equally
as advantageous and fa'vourable terms as to British vessels, and.in some cases,; where Ulnited
States.vessels have been too (leep to pass thròugli the c iùals,.a- portion'of'.the cargo lias been
taken overland by rail, and re-shipped again, showing the imot liberai disposition on the part'
of the authorities on the British side of the Lakes. -With the United States authorities, thîeir
treatment of Canadian Lake tonnage carrying cargoes from'American ports on the Upper
Lakes to American ports on Lake Ontario has, in the opinion of the £Minister,·been very
unfair and illiberal :-for instance, before the repeal of thé'Reciprocity Treaty, wheat was
siipped in British bottoms at Aierican ports on the Upper Lakes, and broughtdown t&
Port Colborne ; from thence it was taken by rail to Port Dalhou'ie, shipped there again-in
British bottoms for Arnerican ports on Lake Ontario; butitrecently,-and sincetheclose.of'
the Treaty, the Minister is informed that this important carrying tradeby, a f6réedco&i.:
struction Qf the American authorities, has been:decided-to:bea coasting trade·betwe ( to v
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'Americanpoùrts, andthus prohibited, altlhough it is evident frion the faut of the whiîeat A
being finally shipped froin a Britisb ort to an A mercan port, fthat it cannot fairly and
.reasonayiv Ce considered a coasting ,VoyaOe. Thle consequence of iis unfîir treatment
has been to depreciate Cmlliadin Lake tonnage enployed in this trade. as is stated by tiose
en aged in the trade, to the extent of about twelve per cent. It is also stated that an
objectionable regulation exists in connection with Britishi tonnage in eli navigation of' Lake
Michigan, as ail vessels are reqired to eall and report at flie port of whether

thevyaeregnre it or not. This*is found to]be obnoxious and most objectionable,
and, as it (oes not apply. to American bottoms, it fi'equently involves days of delay to the
detrim ent of our sh ipowIers' and fo r'varders.
• It will be seen froi the foregoing remarks fiat the shipowning anl shipbuildi interests
of Canada are labouring under many disadvlan;ges in their trade relations with the United
States, sucli as being debarred fron the coast ing tra(le of te States, and tlie privilege of
rgitr in their ports, besides being subjected to the pavnent ot' wlat is called lie var-

.tax on shipping, Cnston iHouse fées for entering and i whichl l are particularly
oppressive toe small Britishî vessel; on the Lakes, and to steamers, as tley cannot trade
underi a ccasting licence on tlie saine' footing as United States vessels of a similar descrip-
tion ; tihs giving great advantagies 1i theshape oi redced Custom HIouse fees and addi-
'tional facilities eo ports of call in Cavour Of United States vessels, as vell asbeing debarred
f'om the use of their canais; while, on the other and, nited States shipping are.treated
in the rnost: liberal niaimuer in Canada. where flie canas are open to them·on precisely flie
saine teris as to Canadian vessels, in accordance with flie fourtlh article of flie Reciproecity
Treaty which bas been repealed Tor the last twe years--whîere tliey get ail the benefits of a
most expensive systen of liglits without confributing anything towards the cost of main-
taining suchgligts-where thev can enter and clear* at any Custon i House in lithe Dominion
witbout payment of any fée whatever, the cost of niaintaining ithe Custoi H ouses )eing
deft'ayed out of the genera.l rvenu--and wbere tlhey can procure a British Register fer
Anierican built vessels wiout any charge or fée wiiatever in Ontario and Quebec, and for
a trifling charge, ranging' froi 1-SI'50 to 94 in Ne Brunswick and Nova Scotia; and,
altloughlî this war-tax has been in operaiion for sonie years, and the Imperial Statute
already alluded to appears to impose at once flie sane tonnîage duties on United States
vessels entering the harboiurs cf Upper or Lowei Canada as are.in)osed on Eritish vessels
in tlie States, still tihis authority bas not been exercised an'd 'no -tonnage duty has been
exacted.

Under all tie cireunstances of the case the.Minister recommends for the consideration
of his Excellency the Governor-General in Council that steps should at once be taken for
the purpose 'of bringing about a more equitable arrangenènt betveen tlhc Goveilnient of
the Unitecd States and fliat f'fli e Dominion of Canada, in favour ofteli shipowning, for-
warding and sliipbuiling interests cf flie Dominion, and in the event of such efforts being
unsuccessfu.l, th inister is of opinion that, ii justice to the Canadiai interests, the ton-
nage duties imposed conditionallry on American -shipping u'tnder thé 173rd Section 'of the
liperial Act alluded to, sliould then be exacted; this would probably be the lc ieans of in-

dueing the Governmnent of the United States to fake into their favoiurable considération the
inequalities at present in existence between tlie shipping interests of flic to countiies, and
may probably tend to the removal.on. their. part of sone of the restrictions now existing in
the States against Canadian shipping

Respectfully' subiittéd.
P. MITCHELL,

Minister of tMarine and Fisheries.

N.B.-It is stated in the foregoing report that no British built vessel can obtain. a register in : the United.
States Ports; which refe's to ordinary transfers of vessels. There are however soue slight exceptions to this
law; for instaice, vesse1s built in a foreign Country,-and wi'eckd withiu the waters of the,'United States,
and purtchased and repaired by a citizen or, citizens ýthereof, provided the cost ofrepairs .be equal to three-
fourths of the cost of tLe vessel wheu repaired, may be registered in that Country :--And vesseis adjudged
to be forfeited for a breach of the laws of the United Statés, being wholly owned by a citizen or citizens
thereof, may also be registered in that Coufitiy.
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ArVenmx. Enclosure 2.
CANADA.

- (Confidentiai.) flEPoRT on FISERY QUESTioN, ,by Ma. W. P. WHITCHrin (Department
of Marine and Fisheries, Canada).

R.POR1on the FisiraERY ARTICLES of TREATIES between GREAT BIUTAIN and the IUNITED
Sr 1 ci.:s of A.iERica, and Ques'ioNs arising out of the saie.

1.-The origin of AMEnICAN CLAIMS to participate in the COLONIAL* FISEIRES.

Anericans found their original claim to equal fishery rights in the Anglo-·American seas
on the share tlhat New Eniglanders bore whilst British subjects in the conquest of these
Colonies froi the French ; and also upon their use of the Fisheries in common with those
Colonists froin whon tley afterwards voluntarily separated themselves. Excepting aloug
the coast of Labrador and around the south-western parts of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, off
the Bay of Chaleur and the New Brunswick coast, they had fished freely before their
separation froni Great Britain. In the negotiations which preceded the peace of 1783 they
drove a liard bargain for co-extensive privileges of fishery. It was of vital moment to·thein
to secure sone foothold, as a new nation, fron which other acquisitions night in time be
gàined. Throuigh force of strong language, and by threats-to break'off negotiations, but
chiefly fromi the claracteristic temper of Great Britain to give way: for peace sake,.the
American Conmmissioners managed to secure much mo*re favourable teris thau in fact and
justice they were entitled to.

2.-The FISIIERY ARTICLE of the TREATY of'1783.'

The Definitive Treaty of Peace and Friendship between His Britannic Majesty and the
United States of Anierica, signed at Paris on the 3rd of September, 1783, contained the
following provision

" Art. III.-It is agreed, that the people of the United States shall continue to enjoy
" unmolested the righit to take fish of every kind on the Grand Bank and on all the other
"ebanks of Newfoundland: also in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and at ail other places in.the
"Isea, where the inhabitants of' both countries used at any time -heretofore.to-fish. And
" also that the inhabitants of the United States shall have liberty to take fish of every. kind

on such part of the coast of Newfoundland, as British fishermen shall use (but not to dry
or cure the saine on that Island), and also on the coasts, bays, and creeks of ail other of
His Britannic Majesty's dominions in Anerica; and that the American fishernen shall

" have liberty :to dry and cure fish in any of the unsettled bays, harbours, and creeks
"of Nova Scotia, Magdaien Islands, and Labrador, so long as the saie shall remain

unsettled; but so soon as the saie, or cither of therm shall be settled, it shall not be
lawful for the said fishermen to dry or cure fish at such settlement, without a previous
agr-eenent flor tlat purpose with the inhabitants, proprietors, or possessors of the

" grouînd."·

The guarded language of this article is somewhat renarkable. It lhad been contenîded on
hie part of America that lier subjects should enjoy common riglhts of fishing the sane as
when they were Britislh colonists. 2  And the use of the word "riglit " was urged very
warnly by Mr. Adams. la that part of the article which relates to fisheries " in the sèa,"
a concurrent." right " is agrecd to; but in the coast and Labrador fishings simple "liberty"
was acceded to.4  This text proves iow marked, how emphatic was flie distinction between
a recognîised "right" and a conceded "liberty,"-the former being susceptible of-perma-
m'ence, and the latter existing at -will.

-3.-The T.REATY of 1783 as AFFECTED by the WAR of 1812.

The two-fold sense of Article III of the Treaty of 1783 lias been before obsérved. In
the first portion of tlie article there is a clear recognition of a continuing "right " of fishery5

A Collection of Treaties between Great Britain and other powers-By George Chalmers; London, 1790, vol.1.
"We had fought for, had won and had enjoyed the fishing grounds as British subjects."-Mr. Rush.
"Gentlemen, is there or can there be a clearer right? In former Treaties, that of Utrecht and that of Paris,

"France and Eugland have claimed the right and used the word *** * If Heaven in the creation gave a right
it is ours at least as much as yours."-inna1s of Diplomiacy.
*I"The rights acknowledged by the treaty of 1783, were not only distinguishable from the liberties conceded by

"the same treaty. in the foundation on which they stand, but they were carefully distinguished in the,wording of
the treaty."- Diplomatic Correspondencc. Lord Bathurst's Despatch, 30th December, 1815. ' . -

It was therefore surely obvious that the word right was throughout the treaty used as applicable to what thîeé'
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which " the peopie of the United States shall continue to enjy "-n tiose parts of "t/w Arnsae
sea"' which had been commonly used bycolonists -to the exclusion of the Frenclh, thien, in C n.
the conjnnet portion i.s an equîally plain and distinct concession of "liberty " to use certain
specified waters and coasts within the jurisdictionalimits of the·British ipossessions in Con-
currence wit ills lritani c Iajesty's loyal.subjects. 6  .

At the Trelty off Peace the high contracting parties must bave stood e0ch on a separate
footing. Th hlad been at war, and thi&e·was then an inchoateiational sovereigntv, already
reco Inised in the l mrovisi l :articles of 1782, and afterwards completed and coI)fuimeld >y
the recognition ef the independenl co'e of hIe United States.' Their respective s riglits
would, witloit anv stipulations, be thlose recognised and laid down bv the Lawv ofNLations.
British jurisdiction over the waters around tle ccasts of so much as s1otuld remlain to ler

of' olonial empire in Nortlh A ierica would extend at least three miles--the bays, la-bours
&c.. belig defiled( custoniarily by eadlands " Within suel exteunt she was thlenlceforth
ab sOIte and sole proprietor. Ad it aucorded as well \Vith the relative epositiols as witl
the antecedents ofl botii nations, t1hat - Aierica shiould afterwards eijoy as a riht the
Fsheries o(f the open sea. and thi tGiat Britain shouk exteid to lier soverei neighbour

the liberty of usiung grounds o-merTy pininon, but iov madie exclusive>ylie recent defi-
nition of respective national .posSessionis.

It las been airgied that, in thc regnoition ot the sovereignty of the United States there
was implied a partition of' li the fisherv privilegés in whcl their people hai participated
whenî colonists and iBritsh subjects. .Frein wvicl thev assert an absolute riglt (te partici-
pate in all the Fishîries) as "conirmed for ever," and as not atlected by the wa.r o 1 I2,
but ne'ely compromised in the subsequent conveition? \ ile it was ïîost obviously
Inotling more tiani a conceded liberty to obtaini during pleasu're.

Ainerican linisters ino al e their.'correspondence bave laid great stress on the argument
that tlIe ihin liberties t.hev hi enjoyed under the tiaty tof*idependence were merelv
defined bv the convention f 18 18,-inli tct, that it was a virtuial ootinance of the foriieI

trîaty."The position tilus assined is proelaimed by them to be quite. nssaihtble.
At Glient, ini 1814, the A merican Comimuissioners vent evei lurtier in asserting t.he

pri.nciple that the treaty of17: is to ]e regarded as perpetial, and of the nature. o a deed
In wlic lithe Fisliî'ies ire 1,i <'fùart 4*n of '//1 1l- conclLeedL' or pait(/ ici/ ;" ad · that,

therfore, nuo ipuiation wvas iecessLry or desirale to secur'e the perpetufly oft lie a'ppen}d-
ageC more flian othe teri-itry-itslf*.': Tile utte fllaey ' this argument is madé apparent

by thue liet that the Fishlei îes e 'tie, anîd had -ap î sine been appendaes utorBritish
soi. It would Lé an erxtarîed'uini abusebfianguagé to atteinpt to prove by the concession
of a pri:llge havîing its oui-iin in eonimon usage and- convenient toleratin that there was
implied the acknowl lment¢o';an acquired "riolt " as between separate sovereignties.

United States wucre t> enj y i vi rtu f a re ognized iidipeidence*; and ib voidlibe-t -to wit they were
Sto enjy as eo cssions strictly dependnt on the treaty itselt."-Dipl nuaticCon. Lrd.B«tliilrst's D (etchLOct7ober
30th. 181 .

The distinicition betwcenî the peeal liberty aud the general riglht appears to have been well unlerstood by the
Aierican 3linisters -who nego iated tl'treaty of 1783. zind to have been el&ariy marked by the very impîort of the

S 'lie word " iht bere eaiienis ji.t .clîint: The tern -liberty " signified privilege or prisionî graded.
l"Hiii Bitaniic. M;jesty aclawedges the said United States. e. to bie free. sovereigh aud.independent

stats. thîat I treats withî thîem as sue" ku , &c.-Vide Article L. of.he T'eaty (of Pari. in 178.
We treated wit h our grt :dvesary foi peace, and desired it ;Mut we t(ealed s a co-e2iul 'so'eignaio)ii.-

Rush's Diplom i c Rlti; ions. Phild elphii î1 8 .' . . . . · -
* A conpendiintoiiiifth Lw of Natimis, by G.F. Voin-Mahurlens. London. 1802: Law of Nations by Mons. (e Vattel:

Philaldîlhia. 1858.
Vide Diplomi c CoirespoûdceC o1fMe.rs.'Sienenson, Uji5ii, Everett a ndl Calhoiun.
iGreat Britainî could not. conisider' aiy on1e. state at lil'erty to assigin-to a treaty .ma dewith lier such a

peciliarity or. claacuter as shoild iake it, as to duration, an exception to all other treaties, inorde· to found, 011
a pecii!iarity* thus sned, n irrevocable title to induîlgänees wlhich had all the featus f teinporar'y con-
eessionîs."-Diplomatiic Correspondence. Lord Buthrst's Despach. 80th October, 1815.

'fTie point mainly iscussed as regards the Fisheries was whether the recogiition of the Aericain ' riglt and
libertv' to fisi on the banks of Newfoundlaid and elsewhere in the 3rd article of the treatv of 1783. was of a

perinaueit chorctr. or liable to b- abi'ogated bv:Tar. The British doctrine was. that thi: treatv of 1783. iot
being re-enaeted or confirmned by the trezaty of Gbh.it, w-as annîdled by the iiarof 1812. •-The'United States. while
they did nout'deny the gencral rilethiat a.war put ..an nd to pr'eviois t;eaties. inisisted that the rule was not
applieale to thieitreaty of 1783, w1íîcfi9sa iureaty- f partition'and by 'wi lithe r'ights 0f eihpartywerelaid
down as rimarv aid fund nental:ko-mich o«trritory a lMicdidel-:rigts ;being. allotted. t, one-and so: îmuch
to tic othler."-Editor-s ote, Whleton, p. 325, Bosto)i, 1864.
This ishbut a-specious pretension. Ai..incidenitalright must be incident to somethin--territ or situation.

Fisherv in Bi'itish waters formed n&ileidet6f 'erioca.teiritoI'y r m'a-Ditiie sitiation" after tii'C United States
becaie a separate nation.

2.. Mr. Adams suggested to .hni'ss'ociates,,ai d Mr. CIty embodied in i .proposition to -pented to the
British Coiarissioners, ·tehtat we heldoiurghts of fishing by the sane teinure as we'id ouir indepen-
dence."---Dilomdic Corresponîdee, 1815 to 1818.
"'The .entire instrumient implie(I peiia'iuicéïn idhnce Uicf all the*fisn ightš seëired unde' it to the United
States. were.laced 1O t he saIe funîîîdatioïijvith th'eir iiidependeneits>1-fditöf' note • Laïrencc's ediion of

Wh1caton1's Lat of Nations. p. 325.
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ÅlTEsNDx. And it niglt be styled preposterous t gaim that foreigners could continue to enjoy both
the usus and the fructus of waters now no longer conmmon, but the exclusive property and
dominion of another nation whose subjects alone should use then. It is doubly important
t) A inerican views that the indefeasible character of the old treaty should be sustained,
because of its use as corroborative of the " practical construction "" which their fishermen
have put upon the renouncement in the new convention, and as vantage ground iii any
future discussion arising out of different constructions of the existingr convention.

lhe pretension that the fishery article of the former treaty survived flic rupture of 18.12,
is one whiclh very little inquiry should dissipate. Apart fron the general effect of
lhostilities there are other elenients in the duration of such engagements, as will be seen on
reference to the following authorities:

"Treaties properly so called, the engagements of which imply a state of anity between
the contracting parties, cease to operate if war supervenes, unless there are express stipula-

"tions to the contrary. It is usual on the signature of a Treaty of Peace for Nations to
renew expressly their previous Treaties, if they intend that any of them should become

"4once more operative. Great Britain in practice admits of no exception to the rule that all
Treaties, as such, are put an end to by a subsequent war between the contracting

"parties."
The Lauw of Nations considered as independent political communities.

By Travers Twiss, D.C. L.
London, 1861, p. 377.

Lord Bathiurst's letter of Oct. 30th, 1815.

"A state of war abrogates Treaties previously existing between the belligerents."
President's Message, 1847.

Annual Register.

"Treaties of boundary alone are regarded by jurists as perpetual."
Twiss' Law of Nations, London, 1861.

"As a gencral rule, the obligations of Treaties are dissipated by hostility, and they are
extinguished and gone for ever unless revived by a subsequent Treaty." * * *

"All those duties of which the exercise i. ;not necessarily suspended t/ the iwar, subsist in
their full force."

Commentaries on Anerican. Law.
Býy .Janmes. Ient,

New YJorkc 1848, vol. ], p. 175.

" Agreements the exorcise of which is inconsistent with a state of war necessarily expire
with the commencement of hostilities."

Supreme .Ciurt of the United States,
Suttan v. Sutton.

Russell and Mylnes' Reports, vol. 1, p. 663.

"Permanent arrangements respecting national rights revive at peace, unless waived, or
" nw and repunxqant stipulations be miade."

Chancellor Kent : V/ieaton, p. 494.

Even if the general rule that war ends treaties be denied, there exist here all the elements
of abrogation.

First.-According to Chancellor Kent it is only as respects national "rights " " that
revival at peace takes place ; but a mere privilege ("liberty ") is not provided for.

The treaty of 1783. in relation to the fishing liberty, is abrogated by the war."--Mr. Ruell. 1I1h Febriary, 1815.
Treaties secuing territory and establishing boundaries, might be in their nature perpetual. Perpetuity will be

quo ad the acquisition of property, or territorial possessions; but except by express agreement, there could be no
coinmon property in piscary subsistiug within the juriedictional waters of another power.. Mr. Russell, one of the
Amterican negotiators of the treaLty of Ghent, wrote in 1815: "The imnieorial enjoyment of a privilege within

fBritish jurîsdiction, by British subjects, the inhabitants of British Colonies, colnot wellbe c onsidered as
evidence of a title to that privilege claimed by the citizens of an independent republic. residing within the»
exclusive jurisdiction of that repub ie."
" Vide Mr. Upshur's note to Mr. Everete, 30th June. 1843.

Wh;aton, page 494.
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Second.--There was no.renewal at the Treaty of Ghent." Here was an intermediate ArENI.
compact in which some of the stipulations of the Treaty of Paris (1783) were reproduced,
and boundaries were adjusted ; but although mooted in the negotiations the Fishery subject
found no place in the treaty. Thus indicating the designed omission of such other
particulars.'

By article 8 of the same treaty in 1783, it had been agreed, " That the navigàtion of the
" River Mississippi, fromn its source to the Ocean, should for ever rernain free and open to
" the subjects of Great Britain and the citizens of the United States." And although it
was described in that instrument as a "right " secured to British subjects for, éver, it was
withheld, and has been ever since enjoyed exclusively by the United States, because the
participatory right had not been renewed by the Treaty of Ghent.1 . If a definite "right " of
navigation on the waters of a foreign state be annulled by war, how much more should a
participant "liberty " of fishery be subject to the sanie contingency.

Third.-Fishery in commen with British subjects became indompatible with hostilities.
Exercise of the liberty conceded depended on friendly relations. It certainly was withdrawn
by the one, as it was practically relinquished and abandoned by the -other,"> when a state
of war destroyed ail customs and concessions of an amicable nature.

Fourth.-New and repugnant stipulations were made by the first article of the Conven-
tion of 1818. So that, if not. abrogated by any other act or omission, the third article -of
the treaty of 1783 was indisputably ended by the repugnant article of that convention."

Another argument advanced in thiconnection is founded on prescription," and relies on
the authority of Vattel. That learned writer says: "But, if so far from making itself
"master of a fishery, a nation lias once acknowledged the common right of other nations to
"corne and fish there, it can no longer exclude them from it; it has left thatfishery in its
"prinitive'stafe of communion, at least with respect to those who have been .accustonud to take
" advantage of it."

.Writers who cite this. passage always conveniently forget to explain, that the context
refers to acquisition by a nation of fructuary rights in the open sea, contra-distinguished
from the exclusive piscary sanctioned by the public law and universal practice of nations as
pertaining to jurisdictional waters.'

" "During the negotiations at Ghent, in 1814, the British plenipotentiaries gave iiotice. tha± their Government
did not intend to grant to the United States gratuitously the privileges formerly granted by treaty to them qf
fishing within the limits of the British Sovereignty, and of using.the·shores of the British territories for purposes

"connected with the British fisheries. In answer. to this declaration the Ainerican plenipotentiaries stated that
"they were not authorized to. bring into discussion any. of the rights or liberties which the United States have
". heretofore enjoyed in relation theretol from their nature and from the peculiar character of the Treaty of .17t3,
" by. whieh they were recognised, no further stipulation has been deemed necessary by the Goverinment of the
" United States to entitle them to the full enjoyment of them aU."-Wheaton, p. 463.
: " "The Treaty of Peace concluded at Ghent, in 1814, therefore contained no stipulation on the subject;.and the

"British Government subsequently expressed its intentiun to exclude the American fishing vessels from the liberty
"of fishing within one marine league of the shores of the British territories in North Amêrica, and from t.hat of
"drying and curing their fisi on the unsettled parts of those territories, and, with the consent of the inhabitanta,
"4within those parts which had become settled since the peace of 1783."-Wheaton, p. 463. ·

Chancellor Kent states (vol. 1, p. 176), that the tenth article of the Treaty of 1794 between Great Britain and the
United States "was not impaired by the war of 1812,"because it centained a stipulation to the effect that in the
event of war it should not bcome rescinded.

n "The stipulation in the Treaty of 1783, securing to British subjects a rght to participate in its navigation not
"having been renewed by the Treaty of Ghent 1814, the right of navigating the Mississippi ls now vested exclusively

in·the United States."- Wheaion, P. 353. .
18 A Americans may in their own favour wrest something from treaties beyond their true meaning;

but. surely they cannot in the case of. other nations object te the application of rules applied for their-own
aggrandizement. In a letter to the American.Secretary of State, 22nd April, 1822, one of the -United States Com-
nussioners acknowledges that "The Britis right tof navigating the river, within the American territory was
" precisely similar to the American liberty of fishing within the British territorial jurisdiction?.

p Andrews a.d Sabine admit, that during the war with England the distant fishing grounde we. abandoned.
Mr. Russel, writing to the United States· Government, 11th Februar, 1815,·says, " The people of the United
" States had never, m fact, during that period, enjoyed the fishing pri • ege a moment; being effectaluy prevented
" therefrom by the existing state of hostilities."

* The very fact of entering into the convention of 1818 entirely abandoned the· ground of permanence in the
treaty of 1783. If it was pe:•manent, what need was there for later stipulations, which far from augmeâtig really
diminished the freedom accordeby the former campact ? Noneknew and felt this predicament more than d(&athat
able, astute, and patriotie man Mr. Secretary Webster.

"Nothing could abrogate the rights and liberties of the United States, bu a renuncistion by the Útnited States
"themselves."-Diplomatic Crrespondence. Mr. Adama' despatch, September 25, 1815.

n li "Afree participation in -the Sea fisheries, near the shoree .of the Colonies is regarded as thejust pre-
"fsriptive ril ourfmhermen;-without.such participation our deep-wea fisieries in that region wll become

valüeeao.-Andei, P. 35.
' The use and enjoyment of navigation and Gfhery in te sa," &.

"It is manitest that the use of the open oa," &e.
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APPiENDIx.
-ANAnA. 4.-POSITION of AFFÀIRS after the TREATY of GHENT

In the course of negotiations connected with this treaty peace was repeatedly endangered
by the.extreme views of Americans on the fishery question. Great Britain, adopting the
rule of nations, regarded the "liberty " conceded by Art. 3 of the treaty of 17S3 as having
lapsed in the war just ended. Americans claimed the same privileges as they had
enjoyed before the Revolution," with such further freedom of new fishing grounds and
insbore fisheries as they had, by practical participation, associated with the operations. of
their own fisiermen. Their negotiators were directed to make no peace without confirming
these lofty pretensions.' War should continue for ever rather than the United States
should abandon " one iota" of their extraordinary claims.? The British mainisters firnily
insisted, but were willing to accept as a partial equivalent for continuance of the liberty
allowed in 1783, free navigation of the Mississippi. This reciprocal proffer was d.eclined.
Neither vould yield. Ultinately the treaty was closed· without any mention of fisheries,-
Anericans still nursing the notion that they would falil back upon their old policy of
persistence in fishing over tlieir neighbours' waters. The British Government, however,
avowed their just determination to withhold the forfeited privileges." A convention
subsequently entered into between the two powers to establish "reciprocal liberty of
"ecommerce,"" contained no reference to the fisheries, notwithstanding that early in the
saime year American vessels were warned off the coast by British cruisers. Stimulated by
a revival of fishing bounties with drawback allowances, and the prohibitory duties placed
by Congress on all foreign-caught fish, in·1816, United States fishing vessels swarmed
anew over tlie colonial fisieries. They penetrated everywhere. Firm in tlie purpose of
inaintaining inviolate her territorial and maritime rights, Great Britain defended the
fislheries of.her colonial subjects. . Twenty United States vessels were seized for trespass on
the linits of her maritime jurisdiction. These prompt measures led American statesmen to
see the folly of their exacting attitude in the recent peace negotiations, and overtures were
made wlich facilitated an adjustment. of disputes in the Convention of 1818.

5.-FISHERY ARTICLE of the CONVENTION of 1818.'o

" Ar. I.-Wereas differences have arises respecting the liberty claiied by the United
State.z, for the inhabitants thereof to take, dry, and cure fish, on certain coasts, bays,

"harbours, and creeks, of His Britannic Majesty's dominions in America, it is agreed
between the high Contracting Parties, that the inhabitants of the said United States
shall have, for ëver, in common with the subjects of -Iis Britannic Majesty, tie liberty

"to take fish of every kind, on that part of the southern coast of Newfoundland which
extends from Cape Ray to the Rameau Islands, on the western and northern coast of
Newfoundland, from the said Cape Ray to the Quirpon Islands, on the shores of the

"Magdalen Islands, and also on the coasts, bays, harbours, and. creeks, from Mount Joly,31

No nation. therefore, lias a right 'o take possession of the open sea, or claim the sole.use of it, to the exclusion of
- other nations. &c. Theright of navigating and fishing in the open sea being then a right common to ail men," &c.
- Vattel's Droits deu Gens, L, 1, p. 287.

- Prescription appears to nie to be inapplicable to the parties and to the subject, and to be defective both in fact
and effect. * * * The inhabitants of the colonies originally constituting the United States, even in their colonial
condition, could notacquireagainstthirsovereignany right from long usage or mere lapse of time."-Mr. Russeil,

11th February. 1815.
.. A right to fish, or to trade, or to do any other act or thing within the exclusive jurisdiction of a foreign state,

- is a simple power, a riglht of nere ability,.depending on the will of sucb state, and is consequently imprescrip-
tible."-Ibid.

* Signed at Oheni, 24th Decem2>ber, 1814.
2 Vide Instructions from the British Government to the Governor of Newfoundland 17th June, 1815; published

in the appendix (A) from British state papers, vol. 2, p. 1171.
* Mr. Adams' correspondence with Lords Bathurst & Castlereagh in September and October, 1815, and in

January, 1816
- It was the first stumbling-block and last obstacle to the conclusion of the Treaty.'-Mr. Adains.

There shall be no peace without the fisheries."-Mr. Monroe.
7 Mr. Jno.. Quincy Adamts. 28th Novenber, 1814.
""-Onr citizens nevertheless proceeded as formerly to fish off the British coasta, and to use the unsettled shores

for curing and drying fish, according to the stipulations of the former Treaty. They were immediately warned
off by the British Naval Forces, and some were captured."-Andrews, p. 56, Washington, 1851.
.-' Sigiued at London, 3rd July, 1815.
3° Signied at London, 201h. October 1818.
"3"4Mount Joli maentioned in all former remark books, has no existence, ut least there is *no mountain, nor even

anything that deserves the naine of a hill; but near the termination of the sandy cliffs which end at the south-
-west extremity of Natashquhan Point, the sandy ridge with spruce trees rises into a slight mound, or very little
higher than the rest of. the country. This à Mount Joli; but so little reniarkable·in its appearance that we
should not have noticed it, hai it not been for the name."-Admiral Bayfeld.
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"on the southern coast of Labrador, to and through the Straits of Belleisle, and thence APIPENDIX.

"northwardly indefinitely along the coast, without prejudice, however, to any of the
"exclusive riglhts of the ludson's Bay Company: and that the American fishermen shall
"also have liberty, for ever, to dry and cure fish in any of the unsettled bays, harbours, and
"creeks of the southern part of the coast of Newfoundland hereabove described, and of the
"coast of Labrador; but so soon as the same, or any portion thereof, shall be settled, it
"shall nôt be lawful for the said, fishermen to dry or cure fish at such portion so settled,
"without previous agreement for, such purpose, with the inhabitants, proprietors, or
"possessors of the ground.

" And the United States hereby. renounce for ever any liberty heretofore enjoyed or
"claimed by the inhabitants the-eof, to take, dry, or cure fish, on or within three marine

miles of any of the coasts, bays, creeks, or harbours, ofl-His Britannic Majesty's dominions
"in America, not ineladed within the above-mentioned limits ; provided, however, that
"the American fishermen shall be admitted to enter suc .bays or harbours, for the purpose
"of shelter and of:.repairing damages therein, of purchasing wood, and of obtaining water,
"<and for no other purpose whatever. But they shall be under such restrictions as may be

necessary to prevent their taking, drying, or curing fish therein, or in any other manner
whatever abusing the privileges hereby reserved to them.""

6.-TEE COMMON FISHERY RIGHTS of NATIONS in OPEN SEAS.

In order to a full and just understanding of points involved in this fishery dispute, it is
essential to consider what are the rights of fishery in the high seas common to nations;
also, what are exclusive rights of fisliery in the sea, as expounded by public jurists and
sanctioned by universal custom, pertaining to maritime sovereignty.

" The right of fishing in the open sea or main ocean is common to all nations, on the
" same principle which sanctions the common right of navigation, viz., that he who fishes

in the open sea does no injury to any one, and the products of the seas are, in this respect
"inexhaustible and sufficient for all. It is possible indeed that one nation may possess an
"exclusive right of navigation and fishing. against another nation, by virtue of treaty
"engagements, as it is competent for a nation to renounce a portion of its rights ; and
"there have been instances of such renunciations both in ancient and modern times."

Twiss' Law of Nations, p. 258.

"The free use of the ocean, for navigation and fishing, is common to all nankind."
Kent's Commentaries, p. 26.

.7,--EXCLUSIVE FISHERY RIGiHTS of NATIONS in CERTAIN WATERS.

" The right of fishing in the waters adjacent to the coasts of any nation, within its
territorial limits, belongs exclusively to the subjects of the State."

Wheaton's International Law, p. 323.

Beside those bays,.gulfs. straits, mouths of rivers, and estuaries, whichizre enclosel by
"capes and headlands belonging to the territory of the State, a jurisdiction and. right of
"property over certain other portions of the sea have been claimed by different nations, on

the ground of immemorial use."
Wheaton, p. 326.

"The iight of fishery in the open sea may b2 the exclusive right of a nation."
Twiss' Lawi of Nations, p. 264.

Vide commentaries on American Law,.
By James Kent;

Vol. 1, (6th edition,)
New York, 1848.

The Law of Nations,N
By Travers T*iss, D.C.L.

London, 1861.

This mount is about Il miles east of, or below the Grand Natashquhan River. A line drawn on a course N.E.
to the Island of Anticosti, strikes the centre of Prinsta Bay, on the northerly side of that island, near the elevated
plateau and bluf called Table Head.

2 A complete collection of ihe Treatiea and Conventions between Great Britain and FoM"g Pooers. By Lewis
Hertelet, Esq., London, 1840, p. 86.

This Convention was fulfilled by the Imperial Statute 59 Geo. I. Cap. 38. Because of its i tn t bearing
on the subject, and the general consonance of its provisions, the Act is copied in extenso as Appen B.

Although Great Britain was always so anxious for Reace as to yield mauch to the.importunate and clanorous·
demands ofÂAmerican negotiators on the fishery question, her pohey has been ever uphrit and consistent. And
this Acot is in perfect keepinig with such straightforward policy.
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AîNm>. Early treaties between France and England prove that a common right of fishing in the
seas whicli divide the·two kingdoms did not exist, and was therefore subject to treaty
engagements. 3

uIn the case of portions of tie sea a nation may have a peculiar possession of then, so
as to exclude the universal or coninion use of them by other nations."

Twiss' Law of Nations,p. 252.

This dictuin is peculiarly applicable to some parts of the North American seas.
In the United States, Fisieries and Oyster beds within the territorial limits of aci

state, are held by the highest authorities to be "the conmmon property of the citizens of
tlhat state;" and the citizens of another state have no claim to use them, nor can the

United States exercise any authority over them in their natural state."
Angell on Tide Waters.

In treating of fisherv in the sea, a distinction must be made between wiat is properly
called the open sea, and what may be called the territorial sea, or Mare Clausum, i.e., the
sea which is in a certain sense the property of the nation to which the adjacent continent
or island belongs, such sea being vested in the crown, or in the sovereign authority as
representing the nation. With regard to the limit fron the shore to which this right of
property in the territorial sea extends, it seens to be agreed by jurists tiat this limit is
tiree miles (from low-water mark). And the same limit is f1xed upon in the convention
hetween Great Britain and France which regulates the use of the fisheries between their
respective shores: the fishermen of each country having the exclusive rigit .of fishing
within three miles from their own shore undisturbed by those of the other country.
The saie limit is uniforrnly adopted by the Court of Admiralty in administering the law
witi respect to the riles of the sea in Britisi waters."

Vattel, 128. Selden, 182. Martens, 161.

8.--TUE TERRI'OIIIAL and 3MARITIME J1URISDICTION of NATIONS INCLUSIVE of SOLE
RIGHTS Of FISIIlNG.

The maritime territory of every State extends to the ports, harbours, bays, moutis of
rivers, and acUacent parts of the sea inclosed by headlands, belonging to the same State.
The general usunge of nations superadds to t/is extert of territorial jurisdiction a distance
of a marine league;, or as far as a cannon shot vil reacli from the shore, along all the
coasts of the State. Within these limits (i.e., the ports, harbours, bays, and moutis of
rivers, and adjacent parts of the sea inclosed by headlands, with tiree marine miles super-
added), its rigit of property and territorial jurisdiction are absolute, and exclude those of
every other nation."

Elements of international Law, p. 320,
B? Hienry \/heaton, LL.D.

Second (annotated edition by V. B. Lawrence, Boston, 1864.

The sea coast does not present one straiglit aid regular hle ; it is on tie contrary
,alnost always intersected by bays, capes, &c. If the maritime donain must always be
measured from every one of these points of the shore, great inconveniences would result
from it. It lias tierefore been agreed in practice to draw an imraginary fine froni one
promontory to another, and to take this line as the point of departure fbr the reaci of

"ethe cannon."
Hautefeuille, Droits des Nations, p. 89.

" The exclusive territorial jurisdiction of the British Crown over the enelosed parts of
".the sea along the coasts of the island of Great Britain, has immemorially extended te

those bays called the King's Chambers ; that is, portions of the sea cut off by lines drawn
"fron One promontory to auother. A similar jurisdiction is also asserted by the Uzited

States over the Delaware Bay and other bays and estuaries forming portions of their.
Sterritory."

Bynkerskoek,p. 323, of Lawrence's Vheaton.
"Navigable rivers which low througlh a territory, and the sea-coast adjoining it, and

"the navigable waters included in bays, and.between headlands and arms of the sea, belong
" Vide Twiss' Law of Nations, p. 266.
3 Art. 4, sec. 2, clause 1, Federal Constitution.
31The mean nautical mile is 2025 yards. A marine league is 6075 yards, or a fraction over 3ý statute milese
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to the Sovereign of the adjoining territory, as being necessary to the safety of the APPEND1x.
nation, and to the undisturbed use of the neighbouring shores."

Kent's Commentaries, -. 25.

"The property and dominion of the sea, might belong to him who is in possession of the
"lands on both sides, though it be open above as a gif, or above and below as a strait, provided

it be not so great a part of the sea, as wvhen compared with the lands on both sides, it
"cannot be supposed to be a portion of them."

Grotius de jure belli et pacis, L. 11.
"The exclusive right .of domain, and territorial jurisdiction of the British Crown,hpsve

"immemorially extended to the bays or portions of the sea cut off by lines drawn from one
"promontory to another, along the coasts of the island of Great Britain. They are
" commonly called the King's Chambers. A similar jurisdiction, or right of domain, is algo
t asserted by the United States over the Delaware Bay, and other bays and e.stuaries, as forming
C".portions oftheir territory. Other nations have claimed a right of territory over bays, gulfs,
"straits, mouths of rivers, and estuaries which are enclosed by capes and headlands along
"their respective coasts, and the principle would seei to be pretty well established as a rule of

international law."
International Law,

By H. W. Halleck, A.M.,
San Francisco,. 1861.

"Guilfs and Channels or arms of the sea are, according to the regular course, supposed to
"belong to the people witlh whose lands they are encompassed."

Pu7endorf Law of Nature and of Nations, LIV.
"All we have said of the parts of the sea near the coast, may be said more particularly,

" and with greater reason, of roads, bays, and straits, as still more capable of being possessed,
" and of greater importance to the safety of the country. But I speak of bays and straits
"of small extent, not of those great tracts of sea to which these names are sometimes
"given, as lIudson's Bay and the Straits of Magellan, over which the empire cannot extend,
"still less a right of )roperty.'

T/te Law of Nations,
By Mons. de Vattel,

New Edition by Jos. Chitty, Esq.,
Annotated by C. D. Ingraham, Esq.,

Philadelphia, 1858.

"According to the current of modern authority, the general territorial jurisdiction extends
"into the sea as far as cannon shot will reach," and no further, and this is generally calcu-
"lated to be a marine league."

Kent's Conmnentaries p. 29..

"Considering the great extent of the line of the American coasts, we have a right to
"claim, for fiscal and defensive regulations, a liberal extension of maritime jurisdiction;
"and it would not be unreasonable, as J apprehend, to assume, for domestic purposes con-
"nected with our safety and welfrire, the control of the waters on our coasts, though included
"within Unes stretching from quite distant headlands, as, for instance, from Cape Aun to
"Cape Cod, and from Nantucket to Mauntauck Point, and from that point to the Capes of
"the Delaware, and from the South of Cape Florida to·the Mississippi.

Kent's Connentaries, pp. 29 and 30.
"It is difficult, to draw any precise or determinate conclusion, amidst the variety of

"opinions, as to the distance to which a state nay.lawfully extend its exclusive dominion
"over the sea adjoining its territiories, and beyond those portions of the·sea which. are
" embracèd by liarbours, gulfs, bays, aûd estuaries, and over. wtic/dt s -jurisdiction
"unquestionably extends. All that can be reasonably asserted·is, that the dominion of the
" sovereign of the shore over the contiguous,sea extends as far as is requisite for his safety,
"and for sone lawful end."

Kent's Cmnientar ies, p. 29.

The preceding dicta should be borne in-mind, with especial. reference to the plea Set up
by American ministers that the limit of maritime jurisdiction claimed by Chancellor Kent
is with respect to "belligerent purposes;" and that the þrinciple of drawîifg lines from

" "The distance that a cannon shot will reaeh lias been increased in a remarkable degree by modern inventions;
"and consequently the Sovereignty over the coast may be .deemed to be proportiona1ly extended."-Organ of the
Russian Goecrnment, Le Nord, 11th June, 1861.

303
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distant headlands does not sanction such. a definition of marine bounds as affecting
territorial jurisdiction and piscary. Is not fishery a "lawful end," and are not the fishing
pursuits of citizens " purposes connected with our safety and welfare?"

For purely belligerent purposes Great Britain takes sixteen miles of outside sea as
ie limit, and the United States take mIuch more, both estimating the distance " from

a rig1ht line drawn from one headiand to another."3 "

9.-TIE CONvENTIoN F .818 AS UELATING TO iCQUIRED lRIGIIT AND CONCURRENT
.Li n Bi Y Or UN EI) S'rAEs CrzNs.

Tiis convention left the "right" of Aniericans precisely as it had existed under the
treatv of 1783, to take fish at all places "ini tue sea" common to both nations. But,
while curtailing the "liberty "8 fformerly allowed in respect of taking fish inshore, it
enhanced facilities for curing Under the former compact they could fish in the chief

places about Newfoundland, but could not use the shores ; they might catch and cure
fish generally on the coasts, bays, and crecks of the mainland and Magdalen Islands,
provided that where settled the consent of' the residents should be obtained for landing
and enring." Under the latter agreement they could both take and cure fish on certain
parts of iNewf'oundland, and a limited extent of Labrador, subject only to perimission for
drying conveniences froni the settlers where the coasts should be inhabited; but the liberty
of fishing and curing on the coasts, bays, and creeks of Nova Scotia, and that part of
Labrador south-west of Mount Joly, near Natashquhan River, and almoQ opposite to the
east end of the Island of Anticosti, was altogether withheld. 4° And, as if the more
eiphaticaHly to mark their acquiescence in the rightful exercise of the power and authority
of Great J3ritain to withhld so much of the liberty as had. given rise to "difrerences"
named in the preamble, the Uited States voluntarily4 renounced for ever any freedoin
before "enjoyed or claimîed," to take, dry, or cure fish on or vithin three marine miles of
any other portions of the coasts, bay, creeks, or harbours of British America2

In so flr as the Britislh laim is concerned, this ftormal renunciation appears to have been
quite unnecessary. Mr. Webster refers to it as being "an oversight in the convention of

Is" s, to make so large a concession to England."
The American negotiators were accused of having given up 4 fishing rights of long

existence and great magnitude."

Chaneellor Kent. p. 30.
Mr. Jefferson. in 1793.
M%1r. Madison. in 1800.

-.The liberty claiied under the Treaty of 1783 by the United States in respect to the fishery within the
British jurisdiction and territory, was confiniel to certain geographical limits."- Wheatun, p. 471.

"In the 3rd article of the Treaty of 1783, Great Britain acknowledged the right of the Jnited States to take
fish ou the banks Of Newfoundland and other places frou which Great Britain had no right to exclude any inde-
pendent nation. But they w'ere to have the liberty to cure and dry theni in certain unsettled places within the
British territory. If the liberties thus grnuted were to he as perpetual, and indefeasible as the rights previously
recognised, it was difficl1t ti) conceive tiit the American pleipotentiaries would have admitted so strange a
restriction of a perpetual and indefeasible right as that vith which the article concludes, which left a right so
practical and so beneficial as this was admitted to lbe, dependent on the will of British subjects. proprietors or
possessors of the soil, to prohibit its exercise altogether."-Dipom«ic Cor. Lord Bathurst's Despatch, 301h

October. 1815.
"Great Britain had always considered the liberty fornerly enjoyed by the United States. of fisbing within

British limits and using British territory as derived fron the 3rd article of the Treaty of 1783, and from that
dalone; and that the laim of any independent state to occupy, and use, at its discretion, any portion of the
territory of another, without comîpeusation or corresponding indulgence, could not-rest on any other foundation
than cenventional stipulation."-Diplomat.iic Cor. Lord Bathurst's Despatch, 301h October, 1815.

e "We inserted the clause of renuneiation. The British plenipotentiaries did not desire it."-Nyeotiations of
Ameic<n Mini.ster, 1818. Rush's Producticns, p. 290.

' " When the United States, by the Treaty of 1818, solemnuly renounced for ever the right to fish 'within three
miles of the coasts, bays, creeks or harbours of certain portions of North Aierica, the stipulation was neither
extraordinary nor extravagant. It is inatter of conmon history that sea-girt nations claim peculiar rigLts within
a league of their sho<re.-: acd equally plain that according, to the maxims of international law, this cluim is
"dfined by lines drawn not. only between the formations of bays, but fron the headlauds of indentations of the
Scasts."-eorialu to Her .ojesty, 2nd September, 1852.

"It would appear that by a strict and rigid construction of this article, fishing vessels of the United States are
precluded froin entering in to the bays or harbours of the British provinces, except for the purposes of shelter,
repairing damages, and obtaiing wood and water. A bay, as is usually understood, is an arm or recess of the sea

"entering firom the ocean between capes or headlands; and the term is applied equally to suialt and large tracts
of water thus situîated. It is common to speak of HRudson's Bay, or the Bay of Biscay, although they are very
large tracts of water.
i The British authorities insist that England bas a right to draw a line froin headland to headland, and to
capture all Auerican fishernen who nay follow their pursuits inside of that line. It was undoubtedly on over-

"sight in the Convention of 1818 to make so large a concession to England, since the United States liad u1su1ally
"considered that tiose vast inlets or recess of the ocean ought to be open to Anerican fishermnen. as freely asthe

sei itself, to Vithin three marine muiles of the shore."-Mr. Secrelary Webster, 6th Jutly, 1852.
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It is difficult to perceive in what sense the United States can be said to have made a Aîrx
concession " to Great Britain. Without any such clause Americans, as foreigners, would

be excluded fron those waters and coasts within imperial and provincial jurisdiction. Three
miles, at least, they were bound to keep off, wh1etler they chose' to renonnce a 1 claini '' to
(do otherwise or Qnot. They mwight dispute the basis of exclusion, and pervert the ruling and
practice O rnations to a narrower significance thait thenselves or any other powers have
assigned to the limits f maritime states ; but that (and through an oversight) there was
any concession to Great Britain, is siniply impossible. The only question, therefore, tlat
can arise out of the ternis of tlhis convention is. as to the general definition of marine linits
applied to bays of a spacious character or peculiar configuration.

1O.-DEFINIIoN 0o1F BAYS ANn IND·:N'TS OF SEA COASTs VffH :ISPECT FO IMARITIME
CONTROL ND Exciusivi iIGiITs oF

Authorities cited at pages 16 to 21 clearly establislh the faUces te-r to be bases of the
bôunds of national jurisdiction. Those citations also prove the European principle.to have
been adopted (and even freely applied) by American publicists. As between the federal and
state governnmeits of the Anierican union, local and common riglits of usufructuaàry
privileges in the coast waters, are governed by a very free extension of old world principles.

:The federal authority has no power to regulate rights of piscary on the coasts of any
state, nor fo cede by treaty, or otherWise, the privilege of using fisheries to a foreign power.
The local jurisdiction goes still fuirther: each state defines piscarial rights as belonging( to.
its inhabitants. Within certain limits all fislhery privileges arc lield .fbi the exclusive
benefit of citizeis of the state. The limits which constitute state piscary are the saine as
laid down by. the Law. of Nations." And three marine iniles in cases of bays and arns of
the-sea, and even oyster.beds outside, are neasured from headland to hteadland." It wouldl
bé: surp'rising, therefore, if a sovereigln power might not apply tO fbreigners a definition
whîich:respeétive states composinr a confederacy ainantain in relation to their own fedeiral
governmient.:

It is contended in all Anerican state papers on the fishery question, tlhat the Bay of·
Fundyin Nev Brduiswick 'and ova Sc~otia, and the Bayof 'ChaléuV, in' Canada and New
Brunswick,.are of such exception'al cliaracter as to render them part of the coriron sea, aid
not-suséeptible of definition in respect of fisieries, as jurisdictionl :waters.

l ihese.two bays may be taken as criteria.
Mr. Lawrence, in bis annotated edit ion of Wrheaton's *iternatio'nal Law:(p. 326),·presses:

into service the words (" small bays") used by Hautefeuille in defining maritime rights.
Upon referring to this standard authoritv, the language is found to bear no such interpreta-
tion as accords vith theAierican view that .the Bays of Fundy and Chaleur are not bays.
definable by headland lines. The French author's words are: "This mode .adopted by

almost ail nations, is onlv. applicable to sfll bags" and not to gult"< of a great extent, as
.the Guif fof Ga.îeony, or the Gul f' Lyos, which are in reality great parts of the con-.
jpletely open sea, and. of which it is impossible to deny the complete assimilation yith the
"great ocean."
These~exalnples aie 'ather 1fa'vourîable to than against Our'view. No one can compare the

Bays of Fundy and Chaleur vith the Gulfs of Gascony and Lyons, without beingconvinced

1 Whetonpage 320.
· ehnulle< Aquaic Rights.

Chancellor Kent. .. .
Ange- on Tide Water.

* Wait's Aruerican-State Papers.
Attoriiey General of thc United States, 141h Maiy, 1793.
Avard of .Toint Comissian undcr tihe Reciprocity Treaty, 1854.

"An arm extending into the land not of any definite f6ùi but smaller than a-Gulf and larger th.n a Creek
The name, however, is not used with muich precision, and is often applied to large tracts of water, around which
the land forms.a curve. as IHu<lson's Bay. . Nor. is the. nane restricted .to tracts of watr with a narrow entraice,

"but ·usèd' for any récèss oWr inl t~between capes or headlands.ïsthé Bay of - Biscay..''-Wbstr's Dictionaryj, verb.
Bal '

' "A recess in the.Ocanlfroi the general ine of the shore.into the-land, or a tract of water extending from he
Océan, or a Sea, into th'è'land betw.een two points r promôntories; a large Bay, as thé Gulf of Mexico, the Guilf

'of-Venice,-the Guîlf of Finland. .A Gulf aid Bay ditfei.only in extent. We npply b.ay to a hirgé or suall rées
"«f 'the .sea,as'the Bay of Biscay, the-Bay of Fundy; but Gulf._is*appied only Vo'a )arge¼extent of- water."-
Webser's Diclionary. verb GuIf. ·-

"A Bay, ;ls is usially understood, is an arn or recess of the sea, entering from the Ocean between capes or
"headlands; and the terni is applied equally to suall and large tracts.of water thus situated. It is conmuon to

speakof Hudson's Bay, or the Bay of Biscaiy, although they are very large tracts of water."-Mr. Secretary
aèbser.

" A Gulf and a Bay differ only in extent; we apply Bay to a large or snall recess of the sea, as the B.ty of Biscay,
" the Bay of Fndy; but Gulf is applied only to a large extent of water."-Imperial Dictirniery, rerb Bay.

' Droits des Nations Neutres, 2me édition, tom. 1, p. 89.
02 R.
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APENDIX. that they are comparatively "small bays5" forming no part of open sea. In fact, the Bay
of Chaleur is a bay within a gulf-the Gulf of St. Lawrence intervening between its
entrance and the open sea ;" and both of them are closed on three sides by land (British
soil), itself quite inside of the great ocean.

The width of the Bay of Fundy enters largely into American arguments. Mr. Everett, in
his despatch of the 25th May, 1844, speaks of the distance across the mouth as sixty miles,
and argues therefrom against the claim to embrae its waters within British jurisdiction.
Under article 3 of the Treaty of Glhent" Commissioners were appointed to determine the
provincial boundaries in that part of the Bay ot' Fundy. Their decision placed the boundary
along the midehannel inside of Campo Bello, and between Grand Manan Island and the
coast of Maine. It would, therefore, be outside of this isiland and from furthest land that
neasurement should be made. From the light on Gannet Rock to that on Bryce's Island
is about thirty miles; but if measured to Beatson's Ledges, the distance is somewhat leàs.
Whcaton, on Rights of Property, page 321, says: " the term ' coasts ' includes the natural
"appendages of the territory which rise out of the water,. although those islands are not of
"sufficient firnmess to be inhabited or fo-tificd."".

Then, as regards the Bay of Chaleur," its full.width does not exceed. 15 miles, nerely
double the width of the mouth of the Potomac River, according to Brooke's " United StateS
" Gazetteer;" and its greatest depth is less than 80 miles. If it was'possible to doubt the
right of control over these bays on the ground of their spacious character, a reflèrence to the
relative sizes of United States bays must settle the doubt. Delaware Bay, which Chancellor
Kent considers to be wholly within the "territorial jurisdiction "" of the United States, is
20 miles at. the entrance, 30 miles across inside the mouth, and 70 miles long. Each
of the States of New Jersey and Delaware exercises exclusive state authority to the cei1tre
of the bay, and fbr three nautical miles scawards from Capes May and Henlopen."

Chesapeake Bay is narrower, being about 12 miles at the entrance, but expainds into thé
largest arm of .the sea in the union, being 270 miles in leiigth. It is famous -for is
extensive and lucrative fisheries, which are not only closed to foreigners, but are exclusively
controlled by the citizens of the bordering states; and the state rule of Maryland exteiias
for three marine miles outside of Capes Charles and Henry and the islands and bars along
the coast.

Massachusetts Bay-" is defined by lines drawn between the headlands of Cape Cod: and
Cape Aun, distant over 50 marine miles apart. Cape Cod Bay, within. this limit, is itself
about 20 miles wide from the Point to Plymouth Harbour. Let any unprejudiced person
compare on a chart the situation of Massachusetts Bay with that of Fundy or Chaleur, a'nd
declare wliich is most plainly distinguishable from the open sea.

' Campeachy Bay, in the Gulf of Mexico, uight as justly be reckoned part of the North Atlantic. So also is
Panama Bay, eut off from tie sea lby the Gulf of Panama. But the difference in position and degree can be
readily understood, which while it renders the Bay of Bengal, for example, distinguishable from the Indiani Sert,
assinslates the Bay of Tehuantepec to the Pacifie Ocean. The "Schelds " of Zealand forn no part of the Noith-Sea,
The Gulfs of Fiuhand and Riga are different only in degree from the Gulf of Bothnia: over the first named, Russia.
exercises exclusive away. although both are much more susceptible of being regarded as part of the Baltic Sea, than
the Bay of Fundy as part of the Atlantic Ocean. The Northern Pacific is a "great ocean" (Art. 1, Convention
between United States and Russia, 5th April, 1824), yet Russia claims and exercises exclusive jurisdiction there,
notwithstanding Anerican and British remonstrances. She has quite recently turned the American whalers out.
of the Northerns Pacifie.

""-And whereas the several Islands in the Bay of Passamaquoddy, which is part of the Bay of Fundy, and.the
Island of Grand Manan in the said Bay of Fundy, are claimed by the United States, &c."-4rticle 3, Treay of

Ghient.
" Wether they vere composed of earth or solid rock, would not vary the right of dominion, for the right of

"dominion does not depend upon the texture of thie soil."-Robinson's Amer. Rep., vol. 5, p. 3851
The little mud banks off the mouth of the Mississippi, are decided to be "shores of American territory."-

Vh£eatcm, p. 321.
2 The maguificent Bay of Chaleur is the largest in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, being 25 miles wide on a S.W. i S.

"line across its entrance, from Cape Despair w Miscou Island; but the entrance is more generally considered to
"lbe at Point Maquereau, from which the North Point of Miscou Islands bears S.S.E. 144 miles. The depth of the
"bay from Miscou to the entrance of the Restigouche River, is about 75 miles, and its .circumference, :c'ckoning
"from Cape Despair round to Miscou, is 185 miles."-Adniral Bayfield.

" Kent's Cmmneniaries.
54 Angell on Tide Waters.
Why should not Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, on cither side of the Bay of Fundy, and Canada and New.

Brunswick, on either side of the Bay of Chaleur, be entitled to similar jurisdiction?
A Angell on Wrecks. Wildman's Int. Law.
I "Massachusetts Bay, which gives its name to the State, extends betwecn Cape Ann, which projects seaward

"about 18 miles, on the north, and Cape Cod on the south. It is about -70, miles in length and comprises Bostoni
"Bay and Cape Cod Bay. On the southern coast isBuzzard Bay, about 30 miles in.length, and comprising a,
"large number of fine and secure harbours."-United States Gazetteer.
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. i. -CONSTRUCTION of the CONVENTIoNxof 1818.

Tlere remains but one point in this dispute to be now examined whether the generally
accepted definition of bays, &c., as einbraced within territorial control, or a special limitation
of customary bounds, be applicable to the fisliery article of the convention ot 1818.

Mr. Secretarv Webster, 6th iJulv, 1852, saVs : It would appear by a strict and rigid
co0structionl of this article, fisliing vessels of the Uniited States are precluded from entering

c into the bays or iarbours of the British Provi'nces, except for the purposes of shelter,
repairing damaces, and obtaining wood and water." Mr. (now Secretary) Seward, 14th

August, 1852,. describes this construction as forced and unjust. Mr. Secretary Marcy,
6th July, 1853, also pronounces it strained. Anerican ninisters have argued elaborately
against such a construction as being never.contemplated, as inconsistent with tli object an.d
intent and not justified by the phraseology of the convention. They claim an equitable
construction, " since the United States iad usually considered that those vast inlets or

recesses of the ocean ought to be opened to American fishermen as freely.as the sea itself
" to within three marine miles of the shore."

Itt is laid down i Vattel, " that, "in the interpretation of Treaties, compacts, and
" promises, we ought not to deviate friom the comnion use of the language, unless we have

very strong reasons for it."
The terms in whicl a common liberty to fish is couched describe the coasts, bays, &c., as

in the clause of renunciation. Those excepted coasts, bays, &c., were not to be used " on or
"within thrce iarine miles." That such distance was not to bc reckoned from the ripa is
clear enough, because it was precisely on account of United States fisierien having fished
withi ithe entrances of the Bays of Fundy and Chaleur, " and other large indents, that the
'' differences " referred to iii the preamble had arisen. All of tle preceding negotiations lhad
aiimied at the sane liberty. If anything less than the reservation of principal bays, &c.,"
had been meant, there vas no necessity for specifying those indentations,-a general desig-
nation of " coasts " would bave been suñicient. In this word :might seem to be conpre-
hended all that Amnericans claimcd but were denied in 1814, and again clainmed (but failing
to secure, renounced) in181S.

The Imperial Statute of the 14th June, 1819, confirming the convention of the previous
year, was a public Act on the part of Great Britain quite in accord with the sense of the
Convention."' But sô long as its provisions were not rigorously enforced, United States
fisheriien raised no iquestion. And it vas only wheu the Provinces em ployed vessels to
guard their own waters that United States fi.diermen found any incônvenience fromnthe
convention; and American statesm'en discovered the British construction of it to be strict
and rigid.

12.-Are AMEitlCANS enttled unider the CONvENT'ION Of 1818, to fish at and land on. the
MAGDALEN IsL.NDS ?

Uhder the third. article of the Treaty of 1783, United States fishermen had liberty to dry
and cure (but not to citchî) fish in the ùnsettled biays, harbours. and- reeksof Magdalen
Islands; but so soon as any of those- places. should becoine settled, the- éonsent· of the
inhabitants; proprietors or possessors of-the ground nust first be obtained before curing or
drying fish at sucli settlements. T he first article of the convention of·1818 did not renew

"Discussions as tothe interpretation of the provisions respecting the fisheries in the Treaty of 1818,: go back
'as far as 1823;'aind Mr.-Forsyth, in instructing Mr. Stevenson, Mluiister at London, February 20th,.1841, states
"'as the point of difference, that the provincial authorities assumea right to excludé Ameridan vessels from ail
"their bays, including the Bays of Fundy and Chaleur, and to prohibit their approaci withinthreermiles-ofa line
"drawn fron headland to headland, whlile the Amnerican fishermen believe they have a right to take fish anywhere
" within three miles of laud."-Mr. L«wrence (Wheaton, p. 325).

"No United States fishernian has under that-Conventioni (1818);- the ·right to fish -within three.,Miles of the
"·entrance of such bays as are designated by a line drawn fron headland to headland ait their. entrance'.-Lord
Aberdeea'8 despatch to Mr. Evverett, 101h March, 1845.

Book12, Cap. 17; 8cC. 271.
• 4 The idea of Americans being entitled to fish .in the Bay .of Chaleur, where for foiy. years.bdôretey ever
visited it, the fisheries were preoccupied, is most preposterous.t
. ® There is nothing in the Convention to justify any listinction betweenI"outer"and "inner"bays, etween
large indents " and "smail inîlets." By the first part of the article certain coasts, bays, &c., .'are- made comird'to

the subjects'6f both nations; and in the second pa- t, United States-citizens·are excluded from certain-coast;s and
bays. In both.the word bays means the same. No qualification of the term is anywhere epressed or implied,

"When-weevidently seewhat is-the sense thbat agrees with the iiitention-of the-contracting parties, it is not
"allowable to wrest their words toa contrary meaning."-Vottel, ib. Il. . 284.
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AIEJI.tiuis liberty, b)ut conveyed ail express priviIerre of fisliiig only on. thw shiores of Mvagrda.leii
Tslands.

Herring and nackarel are fished for here close inshore, the former mainly with seines.
A mericans contend that by previous use under the treaty of 1783, and -because these

beaches are necessary to enjoyment of the liberty conveyed, they are entitled to use the
seine grounds at diffirent parts of the islands for hauling and dryin'g their nets. They
clain this privilege as an incident implied to the specifie freedom described, without which
the principal liberty would be nugatory.

In " Angell on Tide Waters," an Ainerican authority, in defining "shore," " high-water
cc mark," &c., it is laid dow, that, in legal construction at both cominon and civil law, " the

sea shore is that space of land which is alternately covered and left dry, by the rising and
" falling of the tide. In other words, it is the space which is between the high and low water

"marks, variously denominiated ' shore,' ' straid,' and' beach.'" Tle Suprene Cour*t of the
United States has always upheld the sane definition "The -sca shore must.be understood

to be the iargin of the sea, in its usual and ordinary staté ; and when the sea is fuli,
the niargin is high water mark. The sea shore is tierefore the ground- between the
ordinarv high water mark and low vater niark.
If Americans are restricted to this definition of the word "shores " used in the convention,

it is taitaiount to a denial of fisherv at theiic Magdalen Islands. Fishernien must use the
laid and sand bars above higli water nark. And to deny United States citizens all access
whatsoever evei to these beacles would be perfectly *consistent and just. In ordér to
establisli tliat the distinction made betweei these and otier fisling grounds, ineant precisely
wlat the words of the colivention express, it is sufficienit to refer to the fats.

Theli liberty to take, dry, and cure fish at Magdaleni Islands, enjoyed'by virtue'of the treaty
of 1783, Vas subject to restriction in its extent and duration by the progress of settlemneit.
fI 1763, there were about 70 settlers in possession of the soil and carrying on the shore
fisieries. 1he Islands were surveyed and deeded in 1789, at ivhich 'tine the settlements
had increased to about 600 inhabitants. Tiese settlers werc located arouid the chieffish-
ing stations, and had thus preoccupied nost of the available shores and upland. At the
time of the convention, iin 1818, the population consisted of some.1300 soûls. Ev'ry inch
of the best fisbing ground was at this date in the use and occupation of Britislh.siibjects'
Moreover, these settlers were the tenants of a grantee of the CrowYn, who held tlieIslands
by peculiar title. The grant of 24th April, 1798, to Isaac Coffin, o*nveyéd "" the béache 'and
"s/wres. of the said premises," and " in the sea in the vicinity ôf thé sàid 'reiises so
"granited, to fishlfor, cateh, take, and destroy all fish of'the seawlhatsoever,and all sea
"aimials of whiatsoever description, &."The termis of suchi grant, even withouit existingr

settleiment, must have early precluded Anericans from using the siores. Thiey never-niade
any agreeient N witli the inhabitants, proprietors, or possessors of the soil under flé tieaty
of 1783, and it is wvell knovn that the defenceless position of the settlers was such that there
was no clioice between tacit permission and forcible usage. If there could be any doubt as
regards the supervention of conditions whiclh justified exclusion, the reservation made by the
Lètters Patent on behalf of "good and faithftl subjects " of Great- Britauin; "nployed iii

fishing in the vicinity of the said'premises," to be permnitted free ingress and egress, mîust
prove tlhat a private property was constituted over which foreigners could no longer exercise
any coniion privilege. It therefore quite accords witlh the actual cii-cumstances that the
conditional liberty allowed under the former treity sliould be withdrawn in form, as already
it Nvas in faet; and the privilege to take fish around the sh ores was givei by the convention
with out any possibility of an incidental addition altogether inconsistent with the tenor.of
the instrument and subversive of proprietary riglits.'

Ti'e conclision that Anericans cannot claim to land on or fishl fron the shores of 'the
Magdalen Islandsis fortified by high legal autlority." Notwitlhstanding the clear exclusion
which these facts would sustain, Anericaus have been always suflered to enjoy the fisieries
at Magdalen Islands. Their ·vessels to the number of from 150 to 200 every seasoi
frequent the bays and harbours, and hundreds of their fisiermen fish from the Islands.

" A trealise on the right of property in Tide Waters and in the soil and shores thereof, by Jos. K. Angell, Boston, 1857.
Vide cap. MI.

S6 Mass. R. 435. 1 Pick (Mass.) R. 180.
" Attempts have been made to show that in adopting the term "coasts " where liberty *to take, dry, and :urë

fish was granted, and the words "on the siores of the Maagdalen Ilslands" to convey the privilege of merely taking
fish, there was a specific use of terus applicable to the different nature and requirements of the respective fishings.
And that here it was intended the principal liberty should draw after it the incidental use of means (such .aà
landing) necessary to its enjoynient. Such is not the case. It is quite clear that, if .the term "coaste" had not
been used in describing the privilege conceded at these Islands, Americans·would have been precluded from fisbing
in the bays and along the shores.

"e"The subjects of each state shallnot be disturbed in their fishing."-Haggard's adm. Rep. vol. I. pp. 275, 290.'
Wheaton, .p. 321, E. note;

" Opinion of Law Officers of the Crown, 30th August, 1841.-Ai Appendices C and D. -
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ThiS indicates tlei neighbourly conduct of Canadians tôwards them. But there is a stili A
stronger evidence of the extreme iberality of' Canada. Even under the treaty of 1854,
United States citizens could have been refused the use of these Islands, on the sevéral
groids of private proprietorsip p)eoccupation, and there being 0 liberty of landing top

fis/i provi.lel for. Strictlv speaking, they miglht also under the convention of 1818, be in
future refused access to the now settled parts of Labrador, where their best fares in that
region are taken.

APPEN)IX A.

INssRUCeIONS from the Enr3stri Govn n'' to the ovFRNon of NEWFOUNDAND relative
to the privilege enjoved by citizens of the UXn;E Srans to fish within l3rrisni juris-
diction. London, 17th June, 1815.

Si n, Downinq Street, 17t// June, 1815.
As the Treaty of Peace lately concluded with the United States contains no provisions

with respect to the Fislieries, which te subjects of the United States enjoyed under the
III. Article of tie Peace of 1783, His Majesty's Government consider it not unniecessary,
that. you should be informed as to the extent to which those privileges are afflcted, by the
omission of any stipulation iii the present Treaty, and of the line of conduct which it is in
consequence advisable for yon to adopt.

You cannot but ho aware, that the 111. Article of the Treaty of Peace of 1783, contained
two distinct stipulations, the one recognizing the rights which the United States had to take
fisIh 111)011 the higi seas, and the other granting to the United States tie privilege of fisihiig
witlhin the British jurisdiction, and of using, under certain conditions, the siores and
territory of His Majesty for purposes connected with. the fishtry : of these, the former
being conisidered permanent, cannot be altered or affected by any change of the relative
situation of the two countries, but flic other being a privilege derived fron the Treaty of
17S3 alone, was, as to its duration, necessarily limiited to the duration of the Treaty itself.
On the declaration of war by the Anerican Government, and the consequent abrogation of
the then existing treaties, the United States forfeited, with respect to the Fisheries, those
privileges wbich are purely conventional, and (as they have not been renewed by stipulation
in the present Treaty) the subjects of the United States ean have no pretence to any right
to fish iwithin the British jurisdiction, or to·use the Britisi territory for purposes connected
with the fislery.

Suici being the view taken of the question of the Fisheries, as far as relates to tlie United
States, I anm commanded by bis Royal Highness the Prince Regent, to instruct you to
abstain most carefully from any- interference witli t fishery, in which the subjects o'f the
United States may be engaged, either on the Grand Bank of Newfoundland, in theGiulf of'
St.'Law.vrence, or other places in the sea. At the same time you wilil prevent then, except
under the circumstances hereinafter nientioned, froi using the British territory for purposes
con nected with le fislhery, and vill exclude their fishing vessels from the bays, harbours;
rivers, ereeks, and inlets of all His Majesty's possessions. In case, however, it should have
happened that the fisherMen of the United States, tlirough ignorance of the- circuinstances
which affect this question, should previous to your arrival, have alread' commenicëd ·a
fishîery similar to that carried on by thenm previous to the late war, and should lhave
occupied the British harbours, and formed establishments on the British territory, which
could not be suddenly abandoned without very considerable loss ; His Royal Highness the
Priice Regent, willing to give every indulgence to the citizens of the United States, which
is compatible with lis Majesty's riht, Iias commanded me to instruct you·to abstain from
nolesting such fishermen, or impeding the progress of their fishing during the present year.

17 With permission'to land upou·the coasts and shores of those Colonies, and the Islands thereof and alsò "pon
".the MaUgdalcn Islands. for the purpose of drying their nets and euring their fish, provided that in so doini; th'ey

do not interfere with the rights of private property or with the British fishermen in the peaceable u se.of any part
of the said coast in their occupancy for·the saue purpose."-Article I. Rciprocity '&caty, 1854.
E;dretfromnt report of P. Fartin, Esq. - - · · ·
"Depradations by foreign fishermen on the coasts of that isolated group (Magdalen Islands) are of commoni

" occurrence. * * *While I was at Amherst Harbour a very serious affray took place on shore among American
"fishermen. Pistols were fired. The peaceable inhabitants were in dismay,and dared not go out of their houses:
"~ · •Aniong the-large numbers of strange fishermen resorting there must always b·e found lawless characters,
" to wlo. violence is.favourite pastime. The masters.on board whose vessela they are have no coxntrol over them.

* Or quiet fishermen and settlers suffer frequent injury and insult. their houses are sometimes invaded,
" and their fishing often impede&"-.·· ....... - - - - . .
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AIron. unless they should, by attempts to carry on a contraband trade;render theniselves unwortly
of protection or indulgence: you wiill however not fail to communicate to them the tenor of

ND.S the instructions which you have received, and the view which His Majesty's Goverinient
take of the question of the fishery, and you vill above all be careful to explain to thein
that they are not in any future season to expect a continuance of the same-indulgence.

J have, &c.
BATiiURSTi?.

Vice-Admiral Sir Richard G. Keats.

APPENDIX B.

Imperial Act, 59 Geo. III. Cap. 38.

AN Acr to enaible His MAJEsTY to mahe regulations--with respect to the taking and curing
fislh on certain parts of the coasts of NEWFIOUNDLAND, LABRADoR, and His MAJESTY's
other possessions in Notrni A3fERICA, according to a convention between ls MAJESTY
and the UNri.n STATES of AMEJUcA. (14th une, 1819.)

Whereas a. convention between His Mjesty. aud the. United States of Aierica was
made and signed at London, on the twentieth day of October one thousand eight hundred
and eighteen ; and by the first article of' the said convention, reciting that diflerences had
arisen respecting the liberty clainied by the United States -for the inhabitants thereof to
take, dry, and cure fislh in certain coasts, bays, barboûrs, and creeks of His Britaunié
Majesty's dominions in A merica, it is agreed that the inhabitants of the said United States
shall have for ever in cominon with lthe subjects of is Britannic -Majesty, the liberty to take
fish of every kind on that part of the southern coast of Newfoundland which extends froi
Cape Ray to the Rameau Islands, on the western and northern coasts of .Newfoundland,
irom the said Cape Ray ïo the Quirpon Islands, on the shores of.the Magdalen Islands, and
also on the coasts, bays, harbours, and creeks from Mount- Joly o the southern coasts 'f
Labrador, to and through the Straits of Belleisle, and thence northwardly indefinitely al6ng
the.coast, without prejudice however to any of the exclusive rights.or the Hùdson's Bay
Company ; and it was also by the·said article of the. said' conveition agreed, that thé
A merican fisherien should have liberty for -ever to .diy and «. cure fish in any of thé
unsettled bays, harbours, and éreeks of the soutliern part of the -cQast of Newfoundlaid
above described, and of the coast of Labraidor, but that so soon as the.saie, or .-any portion
thereof, should·be settled, it should ~iot ble uWful for'the said fisherinèn to dry or cure fish
at such portion so settled, without previous agreement for auch purpose witli-the inhabitants,
propiietors *or possessors of the ground: -And whereas it is* expedient'that His .Majesty
should be enabled to carry into execution so inuch of the said convention as is abdvé recitéd;
and·to make regulations for that purpose;

Be.it.therefore enacted by the King's Most Exéellent Majesty, by and With the Advicé
and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tenmporal, and Connous, in this present Parliameht
assembled, *and by the authority of' thé same, That froi and afterthe passing of this Adt,
it~shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, by and with the*advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, by any order or orders in council, to be from time to tine made fer that purpôsé,
to make such regulations, and to give such directions, orders and. instructions to thé
Governor of Newfoundland, or to an'y officer or oticers on that station, oÉ to any other
person or persons whomsoever as shall or may be froin time to time deened proper and
necessary for the carrying into effect the purposes of the said convention, with relation té
the taking, drying and curiug of fish by inhabitants- of the United States ef America, in
common with British subjects, within the limits set forth in the said article of *the said coô-
vention, and hereinbefore recited.; any act or acts of Parliauent, or any. law custorm,or
ùsage to the·contrary in anywise~iotwithsfanding.

II. And be it further enacted, That froin and after the passing of this Act it shall not
be lawful.for any person or persons, not being.a.natural born súbject of'.His Majesty, in any
foreign ship,. vessel, or boat, nor for any person in any -ship, .vessel,-or boat other than such
as shall be:navigated according tothe laws -of. the United -Kingdom .of. Gieat Britain and
Ireland, to -fish for, .or to take, dry or .cure any. fish..of ;any. kind whatever,.-within three
inarine miles of any coasts, bays, creeks or harbours whatever, in any part of His Majesty.'s)
dominions in America, not ineluded ,within the...imits. spcified..and described~in..tle fiï'st
article of said convention- and hereinbefore xecited; and·ithat if any such foreign ship, essel;
or bôat,; or any*persons on board thieieof,shallb-found fishinor to havebeen. fishing,
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preparing to fisli within sucli distance of such coasts, bays, creeks or harbours, witliin such AI
part s of Iliis Majestv's dominions in Amnerica out of the said limits as aforesaid, ail such
sIips. vessels and boats, together with their cargoes, and ail guns, amnniunition, tackle,
apparel, furniture and stores, shall be forfeited, and sh;ail and may be seized, taken, sued for,
prosecuted, recovered and condemned by such and the like ways, imeans nd mnetlods,-and
iii the samie courts as ships, vessels or boats, mnay be forteited, seized, prosecuted and
condemnnedl for any ofience against any laws relating to the Revenue of Custoins, or the
laws of trade and navigation, under any act or acts of the Parliament of Great Britain or of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland ; Provided that nothing in this Act
contained shall apply, or be constructed to apply to the ships or sujects of any prince,
power or state in anity with Ilis Majesty, who are entitled by trcaty with His Majesty to
any privilege of taking, drying or curing fisli on the coasts, bays, creeks or harbours, or
witin t he limits iii this Act described.

111. Provided aIvays, and be it enacted, Tiat it shall and may be iawful for any fisher-
men of the said Unitedi States to enter into any such bays or harbours of H is Britannic
Majesty's dominions in Anierica, as are last mentioned, for the purpose of shelter and
repairing damnages therein, and uf' purchasing wood and of obtiing water, and for no
othmer purpose whatever ; subject nmevertheless to sucli restrictions as nay be necessary to
preveit such fishermen of the sait United States fron taking. drying or curing fish in the
aid bays or iarbours, or in any other manner whatéver abusing the said privileges by the

said treaty and this Act reserved to theni, and as shall fbr that purpose be imposed by any
order..or orders to be from time to tinie made by His Majesty•ia Council under the
authority of this Act, anid by any regulations which shall be issued by the Governor or
person exercising the office of Governor in any such parts of His Majesty's dominions in
Aierica, under or in pursuance of an*y such Order in Council as aforesaid.

IV. And be it further enacted, That if any person or persons, uîpon requisition-mnade by
the Governor of Newfbundland, or the person exercising the office of Governor, or by any
Governor or person exercising tie office of Governor, in any other parts of Ris Majesty's
dominions in America as aforesaid, or by any officer or officers acting under such Governor
or person exercising the office of Governor, in the execution of any orders or instructions
fron His Majesty in Council, shall refuse to depart fromn such bays or harbours; or if any
person or persons shall refuse or neglect to conforim to any regulations or directions which
shall be made or given -for the execution of ·any of the purposes of this Act; every sucli
person so refusing or otherwise offending against this Act shal forfeit the'sum of- two
hundred pounds, to be recovered in theSuperior Court of J udicature of the Island of New-
foundland, or in the .Superior Court of Judicature of the Colony or settlement within or
niear towhich such oflence shail be committed, or by bill, plaint or informationin anvof
His Majesty's Courts of Record at· Westminster; one moiety of suchi penalty to belong to
His Majesty, his heirs and successors, and the other moiety to such person or persons as
shall sue or prosecute for the same ;-Provided always. that any such suit or prosecution, if
the same he committed in Newfoundland, or in any other. colony or settlernent, shall be
commneneed vithin three calendar months; and, if conimenced in any of His Majesty's Courts.
at Westminster, within twelve calendar months from the time of the commission of snch
offence.

APPENDIX C.

QUESTIONS proposed by the HOUsE of ASSEMBLY of NovA ScoiA, for consideration of HER
MAJESTYS Legal Advisers; 8th June, 1841

I.. Wether the Treaty of 1783 was annulled by the War of 1812, and whether citizens of
the United States possess any right of fishery in the waters of the lower provinces other
than ceded to then by the convention·of 1818 ; and if so, what right ?

ILI. Have American citizens the right, under that convention, to enter. any of the bays of
this province to take fish, if, after they have so entered, they prosecute the fi3hery more than
three marine miles from the shores of such bays ; or should the prescribed distance of:three
marine miles be measured from the headlands, at the entrance of such bays, so as to- exclude
them?

III. Is the distance of three marine miles to be' computed from the indents of the coasts
of British America, or from· the extreme headlands, and what is to be -considered a
headland ?
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IV. lilave American vessels, fitted out for a fisherv, a right to pa throuîgh the Gut of
Canso, whicl they canijot do withoutt coming withiin the prescribed limits, or to anclior
there or to tislh there ; and is castingc b)ait to litre lisht iii the track of the vessel fishinu
vit.hin the umeaning of the convention ?

V. have Aierican citizens a right to land on the Magdalen Islads, and conduct the
fislherv from the siores thereof, by iusingc nets and seines ; or what right of fishery do tlhey
possess on -the shores of those islanlds, and what is meanît by the terni shore ?

VI. 1Have Aimerican fislhermen the riglt to enter the my and harbours of titis proviice
lhr the purpose of purchasing wood or obtaining water, having provided ieither of these
articles at the commencement of their voyages, iii their own country ; or have they the
right oilv of entering such bays and hlarbours i cases of distress, or to purchase wood and
obtain water, after the usual stock of tlhose articles for the voyage of such fishing craft Las
been exlausted or destroyed ?

VIL. Under existing treaties. wlat rights of fislherv are ceded to the citizens of the
United States of Ainerica, and what -reserved llor the exclusive enijóymîent of Britisi
suîbjects

APPEINDIX 1).

O}pinionî of the QuEn:s's AnVOCXrE Gi:ENr., and HlnI Mus'rY's oARTON.Y*GENEiAL of
làsor. 1N1, u apon·a case stibmuitted by the Asn y of Novî ScoiA, as to the conlstrue-

tion of' the of 1818, relative to the PISUi.

My .Lon, Doctors' Commons, 30th Aug. 1841.
We are lionoured with your Lordsliîp's commands, signified in Mr. Backhouse's letter

of the '2tlh March, statitgZ that lie was directed to tnrmismit to us the accomnpanyin letter froni
the ColoniI Oilice, enclosing the copy of a Despatch from the Lieutenant (rovernor of
Nova Scotia, enelosing ait address to Iler Majesty fron the House of Assebly of' that
province, couplaining cof the*coitiiiued encroachnents of Anerican fisherien o.n the fishingr
grouhds of Nova Scotia, and the adjoininig. colonie, ndi prayinîg thiat:-1Her Majesty would
establish, by:an Order in Council, general regulations f'or.thle protection-of- the Fisheries,
according to the code annexed to the address. .
- Mr. Backhouse is pleased to request tlhat. we would take tiese papers into nsideration

and report to your Lordshlip> our opiiion, wlcther thtere is anytliiig:in the proposed. regula-
tions which would be -inconîsistent with-.the stipulations oftlie convention- of the 20th
October, 1818, betweeu Great Britain andthe Uiited StLte.of Amieric.

We are also honoured with Mr. 3acklhouîse's letter of the 19th 'April, stating tliat lie was
directed to transmit to us a further letter froin the Colonial Oilice;.dated-the -1tI instant,
enclosing the copy o a Despatch from the Lieutenant Governor- of Novâ Scotia; overing a
copv of an address fromu the Legislative Council of that province, objecting to one of-the
above-muenitioned regulations proposed by the House of Assembly, in;.the session. of 18381;
and to request that we would take these mtatters into considerttion, in addition to&those
refterred to in bis letter of the 26th March Iast, and that we would report to your Lordship,
at our earliest convenience, our opinion thereon.

We are also lionoured vith rr. Backhouse's letter of the Sth June, stating that lhe was
directed to trnusmit to us the accompanying letter from the Colonial Office, together with
the copy of a Despatch from the Lieutenant Goveriior of* Nova Scotia, encloiing a copy of a
Report of the House of Assenbly, on the subject of the Fisieries of that province, and also
enclosing a case for opinion, as to what rights have been ceded to te-ciitizèens;of thë United
States of Americau, and as to what rights·have been exclusively reserved to Her Majesty's
subjects, and to request that we would take the papers into consideration, and report to your
Lordship unr opinion on the several.queItions'stated in the caise above niëntioned

We are idso honoured with- Mr. 3aakhouse's letter of the 5th·- uit., stating.that h~e WIaS
directed to tranismit to us. a corr.espondence, ms ïarked in the niargin, which hais passed
lxtween the Forcign iOlice. and Mr. Stevenson, the American Minister'at this coutrt,~dnd
the Coloniil".Department, on·the subject of a: remonstrauce addre:séd' by' Mr. Stevensoió
against the proceediigs u' autiorities in :NZ. ova Scotia, towards Anericailfishin vessels;
encroaching oun the Fisieries ouf tlut.coast, and to request'that.we .would take these paperw
into consideration, and to report to your Lordship our opinion thereupon. .

- b ist Qîery.--In obedience to your Lordsliilp coimunands- we h e.takcn 'tliese'pajers intu
consideration, and have the' hoîiour to r-ort,:that we:are of opinion, that .the.tieaty ofU176
was annulled by the war of 1812; and we are also of opinion tlhat the rights ofFishleïy ;of
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the citizens of the United States, must now be considered as defined and regulated by the ANu.

convention of 1818 ; and with respect to the general question "if so, what right " we can
only refer to terms of the convention, as explaiued and elucidated by the observations which scoI.

will occnr in answering the other specific queries.
2nd and 3rd Queries.-Except within certain defined limits, to which the query put to us

does not apply, we are of opinion, that by the terms of the convention, American citizens
are excluded from any -right of fishing within three miles of the coast of British' America,
and that the prescribed distance of three miles is to be measured from the headlands, or
extrenme points of land next the sea, or the coast, or of the entrance of bays, or indents of
the coast, and consequently that no right exists, on the part of American citizens, to enter
the bays of Nova Scotia, there to take fish, although the fishing being within the bay, may
be at a greater distance than three miles fron the shore of the bay, as we are of opinion
that the term ." headland " is used in the treaty to express the part of the land -we have
before mentioned, including the interiors of the bays, and the indents of the coast.

4th Query.-By the convention of 1818, it is agreed that American citizens should have
the liberty of fishing in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and within certain defined limits, in
common with British subjects; and such convention does not contain any words negativing
the right to navigate the Passage or Strait of Canso, and therefore it may be conceded,
that such right of navigation is not taken away by. that convention: but we have now
attentively considered the course of navigation to the gulf by Cape Breton, and likewise the

capacity. and situation of the passage of Canso, and of the British possessions on either side;
and we are of opinion that independently of treaty, nu foreign country has the right to use
or navigate the passage of Canso; and attending to the terms of the convention, relating to
the liberty of fishing to be enjoyed by the American citizens, we are also of opinion, that
that convention did not, either expressly or by necessary implication, concede any such rght
of using or navigating the passage in question. We are also of opinion that casting bait, to
lure fish in the track of any American vessel navigating the passage, would constitute a
fishing within the negative terms of the convention.

5th Query.-With reference to the claim of a right to land on the Magdalen Islands, and
to fish from the shores thereof, it must be observed, that by the convention, the -liberty of

drying aud curing fish (parposes which .could only be accomplished by landing) in any of
the unsettled bays, &c., of the southern part of Newfoundland, and of the Coast of Labrador,

is specifically provided for; but such liberty is distinctly negatived in any settled bays, &c.,
and it must there fore be inferred, that if the liberty of' landing on the ·shores of the Magw
dalen Islands had been intended to be conceded, such au important concession would have
been the subject of express stipulation, and would necessarily have been accompanied with a
description of the inland extent of the shore over which such liberty was to be exercised,
and whether in settled or unsettled parts, but neither of these important particulars are

provided for, even by implication, and that, among other considerationis,-leads us to the
conclusion, that American citizens have. no right to land, or conduet the fishery, from the
shores of the Magdalen Islands. The word " shores " does not appear to have been usedin
the convention in any other than the general or ordinary.sense *of the word, and must be
construed with reference to the liberty to be exercised upon it, and would, therefore, com-
prise the land covered with water, as far as could be available, for the·due enjoyment of the
liberty granted.

6th Query.-By the convention, the liberty of entering the bays and harbours of Nova
Scotia, for the purpose of purchasing wood and obtaining water is conceded in generai terms,
unrestricted by any condition expressed or implied, limiting the enjoyment to vessels duly
provided.with those articles at the commencement of their voyage; and we are of opinion
that no such condition could be attached to the enjoyment of the liberty.

7th Query.-The rights of fishing ceded. to the citizens of the United States, and those
reserved for the exclusive enjoyment of British subjects, depend altogether upon the ·conven-
tion of 1818, the only existing treaty on this subject between the two countries, and the
material points arising thereon have been specifically answered in our replies to the pre.
ceding queries.

We have, &c.,
(Signed) J. DODSON,

Viscount Palmerston, K.C.B., &c. &c. THOS. WILDE.
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ArPENDIu.

CAD. APPENDIX II.

ANNO TRICESIMO-PRIMO.

VICTORIÆ REGINÆE.

CAP. LX.

AN ACT FOR THE REGULATION OF FISHING AND PROTECTION OF FISHERIES.

[Assented to 22n1 May, 1868.1

Preamble. HER Majesty, by and witli the advice and consent of the Senate and Commons of Canada,
enacts as follows:

FISHERY OFFICERS.

Fisiery 1. The Governor may appoint Fishery Officers, whose powers and duties shall be defined
*poteb by this Act and the Regulations made under it, and by instructions from the Department

Powers aud of Marine and Fiseries; and every officer so appointed under oath of office and instructed
ulutiera to exercise magisterial powers shall be ex qflcio a justice of the peace for all the purposes

of this Act and the Regulations made under it, within the limits for which he is appointed
to act as such Fishery Officer:

Oath of office. 2. Each Fishery Officer shall take and subscribe the following oath:
Form. " I, A. B., a Fishery Officer in and for the. district described in my appointment, do

." solemnly swear, that to the best of my judgment I will faithfully, honestly, and impar-
"tially fulfil, execute, and perform the office and duty of. such officer according to the true

intent and meaning of the Fisheries Act and Regulations, and in accordance with My
instructions. So help me God."

FISRERY LEASES AND LICENCES.

Fishvry leases 2. The Minister of Marine and Fisheries may, where the exclusive riglit of fishing
and leences- does not already exist by law, issue or autlhorize te be issued fishery leases or licences for

fisheries and fishing wheresoever situated or carried on;. but leases or licences for auy term
If for more exceeding nine years shall bc issued only under authority of an Order of the Governor in

Council.
DEEP-sEA FISHERIES.

As to right to 3. Every subject of Her Majesty may use vacant public property, such as by law is
use vacant common and accessory te public riglhts of fishery and navigation, for the purposes of land.public pro- 0. ~ 'proe
perty for rhal- ing, salting, curing, and drying fish, and may cut wood thereon for such purposes, and
nno other person shall occupy the same station unless it has been abandoned by the first

taking bait, occupant for twelve consecutive months; and at the expiration of that period any new
occupièr shall.pay the value of flakes and stages and other property thereon of which he
may take possession, or the buildings and improvements may be removed by the original
owner; and all subjects of Her Majesty may take bait or fish in any of the harbours or

Proviso. roadsteads, creeks or rivers; subj ect always, and in every case, to the provisions of this
Act as affects the leasing or licensing of fisheries and fishing stations; but no property ·
leased or licensed shall be deemed vacant.

COD FISHERY.

Nets for 4. No one shall use mackerel, herring, nor caplin seines for taking codfish, and no cod-
taking cod. fish seine shall be of a less-sized mesh than four inches in extension in the arms, and three

inches in the bunt or bottom of the seine.

WHALE FISIIERY.·

whale, &c, 5. Whales, seals, and porpoises shall not be hunted or killed by means of rockets,
explosive instruments, or.shells, under a penalty not exceeding three hundred dollars, or at

rockets or least three months', and net exceeding six months', imprisonnent in default of payment,
Penalty.
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APPENDIX.

SEAL FIHERY. .

6. During the time of fisling for seals, no one shall, with boat or vessel, knowingly or NA.

wilfully disturb, impede, or injure any sedentary seal fishery, nor prevent, hinder, or seenary
friglhten the shoals of seals coning into sucli fishery, under a penalty not to exceed sixty fisheriesnot
dollars for each offence, or imprisonumcnt in default of payment not exceeding one month; bes

the defendant being also liable for damages, to be i(judged by any Fishery Officer or other penalty.
inagistrate before whom the isjured party miay complain:

2. Disputes between occupiers of seal fisheries concerning limits and the mode of fishing Disputsne to
or setting nets, shall be deeided summarily by any Fishery Officer or other magistrate, seaislisbories,
on the report of arbitrators, and aniy damages assessed or accrued, or that may afterwards howsettled.
arise out of a repetition or continuance of the difficulty ordered to be remedied, may be levied
under the warrant of any. Fishery Officer or other magistrate.

sAJlNIoN FISnERY.

7. Salmon shall not be fished for, caiglt, or killed, between the thirty-first day of July close season
and the first day of May, in the ?rovinces of Ontario and Quebec, and in the River Resti- for salmon.

gouche, and between the lifteenth day of August and the first day of March, in the Pro-
vince of New Brunswick; provided always, that it shall be lawful to fish for, catch, and Provisoaueto
kill salmon with a rod or line, in the manner known as fly surface-fishing, between the "y"surface
thirticth day.of April and the thirty-first day of.August, in the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec, and between the first day of March and the fifteenth day of September, in the
Province of New Brunswick;

2. Salmon shall not be fished fbr, caught, or killed in the Province of Nova Scotia, save In Nova
as provided and authorized by the laws now in force in that Province; scotia.

3. Foul or unclean salmon shall not be at any tirme cauglt or killed; Foul salmon.
4. Salmon fry, parr, and snolt siall not be at any tinie fished for, caught, or killed, Fry, parr, or

and nio salmon or grilse of les weigh1t than three pounds shall be caught or killed ;- but amoit not to

wl-re caught by accident in nets ltwflly used for othier fisi, they shall be liberated alive be kiued.
at the cost and risk of* the owner of the fishery, on whom shall in eveiy case devolve the
proof of such actual liberation;

5. Meshes of nets used for capturiig salmon shall be at least five inches in extension, s zoomeshee
and nîothing shall be done to practically diminish or nullify their size; of Saimon

6. The use of nets or other apparatus which capture salmon shall, except in the eo o nit.

Provinces of Nova Scotia and Nev Brunswick, be confined to tidal waters; and any regulated.
Fishery Officer may determine the length and place of each net or other apparatus used -
in anly of the waters of' the Dominion; provided, that nothing contained in .this section Prviso a to
shall prevent the use of nets for catching salmon in the lakes of the Province of Ontario,· Ontario, &c.

nor preclude the Minister from tauthorizing, by special fishery licences or leases, the capture
of salmon by nets in fresh-water streains;

7. The Minister, or* any Fishery Officer authorized to such effect, shall have power to Boundaries of

definie the tidal boundary of' estuaîry fishing for the purposes of this Act; and above the u'ryato be

actual limit so to be laid down, il, shall be unlavful, without the special fisbery lease or Penalty for
isigabove

licence above provided for, to lish for salmon except with a rod and line, in the. manner liit", except
known as fly-surfatce-fishinîg, under a penalty not to exceed one hundred dollars, and witlItarod
imprisonment in default of paynent f'or any term not exceeding two months;.adldne, &c.

6, Ail nets, or other lawful appliances vhich capture salmon, shall be placed at distances Distance of
of not less than two hundred and fifty yards apart, without intermediate fishing materials netsajprt,

cif any kind being set or ised in antd about any other part of the stream, and drifting for
salnon shall be illegal

9. Any Fishery Officer niay prescribe either in .writing or orally on sight if deened Further dis-

necessary, a further distance apart to be left between salmon nets, or other fishing appa- prescrW.
ratus, -and their diniensions and extension; but gill or float nets shall not be used -to Proviso.
lengthen, extend, or enlarge any other kind of fishery;

10, No salmon shal b1e captured within two hundred yards of the niouth of àny A t spwn-
tributary, creek, or stream which salmon frequent to -pavn; ing rivera.

11. Except in the nanner known as fly-surface-fishing with a rod and* linie, sahnon Mode orkinl-
shall not be fished for, caught, or killed at any artificial pass or salmon leap, -nor. in any a certain

pool where salmon spawn;
12. Except under the authority and for the special purpose provided for in this Act;:no Salnon

one shall take, buy, sell, destroy, use, or possess any salmon- roe, nor injure any spawning''P"'n
bed.

2S 2
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APPENDIX. LAKE AND RIVER TROUT FISIIERY.

CANADA. 8. It shall not be lawful to fish for,·catch, or kill any kind of trout (or "ltunge ") in any
- way whatever betweenî the first day of October and the first day of January; and no one

Not to.be shall at av tine fish lor, catch, or kill trout by other neans than angling by hand with
cerainivahook and lino, in any inland lake, river, or stream, except in tidal waters ; Provided always,

and at ceriain that as atfeetingp the aVters of the Province of Ontario, such prohibition shall apply only.Sto flic ki44
Proviso. to the ind kovn as "speckled trout."
sieltl 2. Notlhing in the above chse shall prevent the use of small-sized trout for the bond

t·t ~ fide purpose of baiting traps, nor affect the taking and using the saine by fishernen as
fi"hlis bait for codfishing in tidal waters, nor subject tthem to penalty if by accident in bond

for liait,&c. fide fishing for herrings or white-fish by ieans of nets, trout shall becone enclosed or
taken.

WHITI'I'E-FiSI AN ) SALMON TROUT FISIIERY.

Close season 9. It shall not be lawful to fish for or catch wiite-fish in any manner between the
for white fish.niieteenth day of Novebil)er and flie first day of December, nor by means of any kind

of seine, between the thirtieth day of NMay and the first day of August, in the 1Province
of Ontario, or between the thirty-first day of July and first day of December iii the
Province of Quebec, nor shal the fry of the saine be at any time destroyed.

muil nets. 2. Gill nets for catchinîg salmon trout or white-fîsh shall have meshes of at least five
inches extension measure: and gill nets shall not be set within two miles of any seining
ground.

seincs. 3. Seines for catching white-fish shall have meshes of not less than four inches extension
measure.

]IASS AND P.ICKLIIEL FISIIERY.

close season. 10. Close-seasons for bass, pike, pickerel (dorée), maskinongé, and other fish, may be
fixed by the Governor in Council to suit different localities.

POSSESSION OU FISI.

Probition Io 11. No one shall, without lawful excuse, the proof of which shall devolve wholly on the
be. -1or party charged, buy, sell, or possess anv fish lnamed in this Act, or parts tlhereot, caught

or killed during seasons when and by nmeans whereof catching or killing the same is pro-
hIibited b law:

certain a m. 2. It shall be the duty of every custoins olicr, excise officer, police oñlcer or constable
to seize clerk of a market or other party in charge of any mîarket-place in any village, town or city,tieih exposed I

for sale ils to seize and forfeit on view to his own proper use, or gift, any fisht enumerated in this Act,
And rcjwn caught or killed during prohibited seasons, or which appears to have been killed by
th.e samse. unlawful means ; but every such seizure and appropriation, with the date, place and circum-

stances thereof, shall be duly reported together witlh the naine, residence and calling of the
person in whose possession sucli fish was found, to the Fishery Officer having jurisdiction
over the district within which such seizure, forfeiture and appropriation have taken place.

CONSTRUCTïON OF FISIIWAYS.

hTe mate 12. Everv dam, slide, or other obstruction across or in any stream where the Minister
where andi n mîay deterumine it to be necessary for the public interest that a fish-pass should exist, shallsurnis mnanter

îti aerv be provided by the owner or occupier with a durable and efficient fishway, to be naintained
<fllrY luay in practical and effective condition, in whatever place and of whatever form and capacity

will admit of the passage of ish fthrough lithe saine (which place, forn and capacity any
l'raltv for Fishery Officer nay by written notice determine) under a penalty of four dollars for eatch
contréetion. day during which any, sucli obstruction reinains unprovided with a fishway, after thrce days'

notice in writing to the owner or occupier thereof:
Slept 2. Fishways shall be kept open and unobstructed and be supplied with a sufficient
eac &. quantity of water to fulfi lthe purposes of this enactment, during sucli times as nmay

be required by any Fishery Officer;
iniiter my 3. The Minister may authorize the payment of one half of the expense incurred by

lly ohaI such owner or occupier in constructing and maintaining any fishway;ilie coAt.cC
uicoustrtuct 4. Should it be expedient to procure the construction of any fishway pending proceedings
and receir against any owner or occupier for the penalty imposed by this Act, the Minister nay give

tain .directions tonake and complete the same forthwithî, and. to enter upon the premises with
the necessary workinen, mneans and materials, and may recover fron the owner.or occupier
the whole expense so incurred by action before any competent tribunal;
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5. No person shall injure or obstruct any fishway, nor do anything to deter or hinder APPENDTx.
fish from entering and ascending or descending the saine, nor injure or obstruet any
autlhorized barrier.

GENERAL PROIIBITIONS. Not to be
obstructed or

13. WVhosoever fishes for, takes, catches or kills fisl in any water, or along any beach, i"jured.

or within any fishery limits described in anv lease or licence, or places, uses, draws or sets °isa ior
therein any tishing gear or apparatus, except by permission of the occupant under such limits Icascdla t)te anothor.lease or licence fbr the tinie beinzg, or disturbs or injures any fishery, shall incur a penalty
not exceeding one hundred dollars with costs, or imprisonment not exceeding two months,
and the forfeiture of fishing apparatus so used, and all fish taken or caught; and any Right of
Fishery Officer or any such lessee or licensee may, upon his own view, forthwith seize and Icas. &c.
remove any net or apparatus so used in trespass, to be afterwards dealt with according to
law; provided always, that the occupation of any fishing station or waters so leased or Proviso: as to
licensed for the express purpose of net fishing shall not interfere with the taking of bait ak or
used for codfishing, nor prevent anging for other purposes than those of trade and
commerce;

2. Seines, nets or other fishing apparatus shall not be set in such a manner, or in such Navigation
places as to obstruct the navigation with boats and vessels, and no boats or vessels shall be not to "o
permitted to destroy or wantonly injure in any way, any seines, nets or other fishing obstructed.

appxaratus lawfully set ;
3. Stakes or other timber placed for fishing purposes in any water shall be removed by stakes to bc

the user within forty-eight hours after last using the saine, or at the expiry of the fishing removed.
season;

4. The main channel or course of any stream shall not be obstructed by any nets or M3cliachannels
othier fishing apparatus ; and one-third of the course of any river or stream, and not less lot tabu
than two-thirds of the main chlannel at low tide, in every tidal stream, shall be always left ohotructed.

open, and no kind of' fishing apparatus or material shall be used or placed therein ; pro- Proviso. as to
vided that weirs used exclusively for catching cels, and the usage of mill-dams for catching cel fishing.
eels, shall be subjcct to interference only in cases where, and at times when, they injure
other fisheries, or by completely barring any passage, shall deprive otier weirs of a share
in the run of eels, and sucli place, time, and circumstances may be determined by any
Fishery Officer;
• 5. No net or other device shall be so used as entirely to obstruct the passage of fish to No net, &c.,
and from any of the waters of the Dominion by any of the ordinary channels connecting °a o"trte
such water's, or debar their passage to and from accustomed resorts for spawning and passag for
increasing their species;

6. The catching, killing or nolesting of fish when passing or attempting to pass through Killing Bah
any fishway, or fishpass, or in surmounting any obstacle or leaps-the use of any invention arain
to catch, kill or molest fisi in the mill-dams, fishways, mill-heads and water-courses appur- bidden.
tenant thereto, are hereby.forbidden;

7. Bag-nets and trap-nets and fish-pounds are prohibited, except under special licences certain nets
for capturing deep-sea fishes other than salmon; forbiden

8. It shall not be lawf'ul to fish for, catch or kill salmon, trout (or "lunge ") of any kind, Fish not to be
maskinon ge, winnoniche, bass, bar-fish, pickerel, white-fish, herring, or shad, by means of ki," i

spear, grapnel hooks, negog, or nishagans; provided, the Minister may appropriate and Proiso. as
licence or lease certain waters in which certain Indians shall be allowed to catch fish for to Indiano.
their own use in and at whatever inanner and time are specified in the licence or lease, and
may permit spearing in certain localities;

9. No person shall fish for, catch, kill, buy, selLor possess the young of any of the fish Youngofrlash
named in this Act, or in any Regulation or Regulations under it; *"a°it °. °

10. Seines for bar-fish shall have meshes of not less than three inches extension seines for bas
mneasure ; ~sh.

11. Fishery Officers may determine or prescribe the distance between each and every Distance
fishery, and shall forthwith remove any fishery which the owner neglects or -rèfuses to betwecn
remove, and such owneri shall be moreover liable for a breach of this Act, and for the cost
and damages of renoving the same;

12. Every flscine fishcry vithi a box-trap (cofre), instead of pound, shall have across the Faseinte
outside end of such box (cofrie) a vire covering or a net work, the meshes of which shallhheries with
be at least one inch square ; but this shall not apply to eel weirs during autumnu box t1aPs.

13. Nets or other fishing apparatus shaill not be so used as to impede or divert the course Nets. &c., in
of fish in any small rivers. *man rivers.

14. From: the time of low water nearest·six of the clock in the'evening on every Saturday, Fi to bc
to the time of low water nearest six of the clock in thé morning on' every Monday, in idal allowed frrei
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A'rrD waters, and from six of the clock in the evening on every Saturday to six of the clock in the
-- morning' of the following Monday, in fresh water,-seines, nets or other apparatus used for

catehing fish shall be so raised or adapted as to admit of the free passage of fish through,
ptassagoon 1past or out of the saine, for tlie purpose of aifording a fre pass from six of the clock
sinIIy. on every Saturday evening to six of' the clock on every following Monday imiorning ;and

during this close time it shall be unlawful to catch fish by sueh ineans ; and any fisi so

Ant furreited taken, caught or killed, together with the nets or other apparatus used, shall be forfeited,
ir then taken. in addition to the penalties imposed by titis Act.

INJURIES TO FISIIING GRoUNDS ANI) POLLUTION 0F RIVERIS.

enalty fur 14. Whoever throws overboard ballast, coal, ashes, stones, or otier prejudicial or
throwing deleterious substances, in any river, harbour or roadstead, or any vater where fishing is
ctvrbonrtl
ve i.b- carried oit, or throws overboard or lets fall upon any fishing banlk or ground, or leaves,
stance-qpre- or deposits, or causes to be thrown, left, or deposited upon the shore, beach, or bank of any
fetlioies. water, or upon the beach between high or low water mark, inside of any.tidal estuary, or

within two hundred yards of the mouth of any salhnon river, renains or offals of fisi, or
of marine animals, or leaves decayed or decaying fisl in any net or other fishing apparatus,
shall incur for any such offeice a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisonmnent
for not more thant two nonths; and every person so doing, whether master or servant, and
the master or owner of any vessel or boat fron whîicl such ballast, or olIds, or otier

'rovis; a prejudicial substance arc· thrown, shall severally become liable for each olience ; provided
Salways, that it shall be Iawful to bury such remains, or ollils asbore, beyond high water
.mark, and at establishnents situatcd inside of the mouths of rivers, for earrying on deep-
sca fisheries, to drop the sane into perforated boxes or inclosures built upon the beach, or
under stage-heads, li such a manner as to prevent the saine fron being floated or drifted
into the streans, or to dispose of them in such otier inanner as may be prescribed. by any
Fishery Officer:

-u 2. im e, chiemoical substances or drugs, poisonous matter (liquid or solid), dead or
d fis, or any other deleterious substance, shal tnot be drawn into, or allowed to

pass into, be left or reiain in any water frequented by any of the kinds of fish enîtioned·
runi rui1>iaIi. in this Act; and saw-dust or mill-rubbisl shall not be drifted or throwi into anv stream
saw-ilbt. frequented by fish, under a penalty not exceeding one luundred dollars: Provided always
Prio: that the Minister shall have power to exempt from the operation of tiis subsection, whollyMinister inay
e.Xt*U>wg ay or front any portion of the sanie, any streain or streans in which lie considers that its
btrettikI, &C. enforcement is not requisite for the public interest.;

en:Ity for 3. Whoever at any time between the first day of June and the thirtieth day of
iig iresSeptember, of any ycar, kindles, makes or places any fire in or near any wood, trees,

places tat brushwood, or any wild or ut- cultivated land, at any place north of the River or Gulf of
certa.n limes. St. Lawvrence, to the east r tnorth of the Saguenay River, or on any of the islands below

or to the eastward of Red Island, within the said river or gulf, whereby the fire spreads or
extends through standing trees, brUshwood or scrub, to a distance exceeding one arpent,
shall for such offnîce incur a penalty not exceeding fifty dollars, and shall hesides be
responsible to the Crown, or wlhoever nay be the owner of the land, for all danages

Prrviso: i occasioned by such fire ; provided, that nothing herein contained shall prevent proprietors
bo hsirniîîg for loeha'

" 'or those aving licences to cut timnber or wood froi burning the Wood, trees or brushwo3d
on their own land, or othîerwise using fire to clea.r their lands, without injury or prejudice
to their neighbours.

3I!SCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

Waters 15. The Minister may authorize to be set apart, and to be leased, any river or other water
ý set atr lt for the natural or artificial propagation of *fish; and any person wlho wilifully destroys orfur the pro-
gautionf injures any place set apart or used for the propagation of fish, or fishes thex'nin. without

tish. written permission fron a Fishery Officer, or fromn the holder under lease or licence, or uses
Peualty for therein any fishingi ligit or othier implenent for fishing, during the period for which such

waters are so set apart, shall incur a ine not exceeding two hundred dollars, or in default
of paymient, shall be imprisoned for not more thian four mionths:

Licences to 2. Nothing contained in titis Act shall preclude the granting by the Minister of
written permission to obtain fish and fisi spawn, for purposes of stocking or artificial
breeding, or for scientific purposes

Fi.-ery · 3. Lessees or licensees of fisheries shall have no claim to renewal of leases or licences if
in 8~. in arrears of rent or percentage, during Ifour nonths after the same is due, and any lessee

or hicensce convicted of an infraction of this Act, or any Regulation or Regulations under
it, shal be liable to forfeit his lease or licence;
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4. Special licences and leases for any term of years may be granted to any party or ArreprIx.
parties who may vish to plant or form oyster beds in any of the bays, inlets, harbours,
creeks or rivers, or between any of the islands on the coast of Canada; and the holder of CAA.

any such lease or licence shall have the exclusive riglit to oysters produced or found on the special
beds, within the limits of such licence, for the term of such lease; ®icence forheds, yster-1>eds.

5. The Minister may authorize to be expended annually any sum appropriated by îinibter imay
Parliainent, for the formation of oyster beds in various waters and places found adaDted for expend Par-

that purpose, and transplanting oysters, and towards re-stocking exhausted fisheries by graufyo
natural or artificial means, and to improve streams where nattiral obstructions exist, naking or

erecion r ~Iacig . rc-stocking
and inay authorize the construction, erection or placing of any artificial barrier or oystor-bed
grating in any stream or river, or in any watercourse, and in the channels or beds
thereof:

6. With a view to protect the oyster beds in diferent parts of the bays and coasts of Protection of

the Dominion, it shall not be lawful for any person to take oysters, or in any way to injure oytcr-beds.

or disturb such oyster beds, except during limes and on terms permitted by Regulation or
lRegulations under this Act, under a penalty of not more than one hundred dollars nor less e.naty for

than forty dollars together with the forfeiture of the vessel and all the apparatus employed injnnagem.
therein; and, in defitult of payment, the party convicted shall be imprisoned for not less
thali one month, nor more than two months;

7. Shell-fish fisheries shall be subject to the provisions of this Act, and any Regulation shel-fish
or Rlegulations to be made under it. fia*eries.

FINES AND FORFEITURES.

16. Except for offences to which penalties are already attached, eaclh and every offender Penalty in
naiînst the provisions of this Act, or the Regulations under it, shall for each offence incur caos eo

afie of not more than twenty dollars, besides all costs; and in default of payment of each provided.
line, shall be imprisoned in eaci case for not less than eight days, and not exceeding onue
mnonth ; provided, whenever it shall appear to the satisfitetion of the convicting magistrate, Proviso:

that the offence lias been comnmitted in ignorance of the law, and that because of the p e"rn y
poverty of the defendant the penalty inposed would be oppressive, a discretionary power tain cases.
may be exercised; and any Fishery Officer or other magistrate nay grant a warrant of
distress for the ainount of fine and costs imposed in any case:

2. The contravention on any day of amy of the provisions of this Act, or of any Sepairde

Regulation made under it, shall constitute a separate offnce, and nay be punished oe
accordingly;

3. Should any defendant have goods and chattels whereon the costs may be levied, the Distres for.
complainant nay distrain for the amoiunt under warrant by any Fishery Officer or other penalty, &c
magistrate, notwithstanding the imprisonment of the party convicted and fined;

4. Al inaterials, implements or appliances used, and al fisi had in contravention to this Forfeitureoof
Act or any Regulation or Regulations under it, shall be confiscated to Her Majesty, and ".-
nay be seized and confiscated on view by any Fishery Officer, or taken and removed by any tion of this

person for delivery to any magistrate, and the proceeds of disposal thereof may be applied
towards defraying expenses under this Act;

5. One moicty of every fine or penalty levied by virtue of this Act shall belong to Her Appropriation

Majesty, and the remaining half thereof shall be paid to the prosecutor, together with of pecuninry
costs taxed to him for attendance as a witness or othervise ;

6. Her Majesty's share of aci fine or penalty, and all procceds derived from the sale of How to be

confiscated articles under this Act, shall be paid to the Receiver Genera through the appned.

Department of Marine and Fisheries, and bu applied towards the expenses incurred for the
protection of fisheries; and persons aggrieved by any such conviction may appeal .by Appeai to

petition to the Minister, who shall have power to remit fines and restore forfeitures under M ®·

this Act.

MODE OF RECOVERY.,

17. Each penalty or fbrfeiture imposed by this Act, or Regulations made under it, may Baore whomn

be recovered, on parole complaint, before any Fishery Officer, stipendiary or other magistrate, toe""e for.
in a summary manner on the oath of one credible witness:

2. Three days shall elapse between the service and the return of summons to any S eof

defendant for the first five leagues, and one day more for each additional five leagues of the
distance between the place at which the summons is dated and the place of service; ,Pro- Prouvo: for
vided that, when it is expedient to proceed against a defendant without delay, any Fishery 1"
Officer' or othier magistrate may issue a summons, returnable immediately, to compel the
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AvrP5 . defendant to appear before him forthwith, or may issue a warrant for the apprehension of
. - sucli defendant simultaneously with the sutmmons;

-CANADA. 3. Penalties incurred under this Act, or the Regulations iade under it, shall be sued for
Umitation of within two years from the commission of the oflence;
suits. 4. Wlien not otherwise specified, every proprietor or proprietress, owner, agent, tenant,

> SauIe occu pier, partner, or person actually in charge, either as occupant or servant, shall be
decmed to be jointly and severally liable fbr penalties or imoneys recoverable under any of
the provisions of this Act or auy Regulation or Regulations under it;

No quashing 5. No proceeding under this Act or under any 1egulation or Regulations niade under it
for vanot of shall be disinissed, and no conviction thereunder shall be quashed for vant of form ; nor
forn, shall any warrant of arrest or conmiitiment be h eld void by reason of any defect therein,

provided it is therein allegced thtat party bas been convicted, and there is a good and valid
conviction to sustain the same.

POWERS OF FIS1IEIRY OFFICERS AND OTIIER MAGISTRArES.

Fisliery officer 18. Any Fishery Officer or other magstrate inay convict upon his own view of any of
may.convict the offences, both as infractions and for non-compliance, punishable under the provisions of
o""rew. this Act; and shall remove or cause to be remnoved instantly and detain any materials

illegally in use:
2. Any Fishery Officer or other magistrate may search, or shall grant a warrant to have

sCaor' to be searched, any vessel or place where there is cause tobelieve that any fish taken in contra-
"ad°- vention of this Act, or anything used lin Violation thereof niay be concealed;

. e 3. Where any offence under this Act is coinnitted in, upon or near any waters forming
loenity to be the boundary between different counties or districts, or fishcry districts, such oflnce mnay
pro.°"cu". be prosecuted before any inagistrate in either of such counties or districts, or before the

Fislhery Officer for cither contiguous fisliery district;
Right or 4. 1n the discharge of is dities any Fishery Officer, or other person or persons by him
Imherv <olicer accoinpanied or authorized to sucli ffect, imay enteri upon and pass through or over private
teixs ovr property withiout being liable for trespass ;
Disputesas to 5. )isputes between parties relative to ishing limits or clainis to fishery stations, or
buniidaries. position and usage of nets and other fishiiig apparatus, shall be settled by the local Fishery

Oflicer;
um 6. Giurry-grounds my b designated or definedI by any Fishery Officer;

groundd. 7. Any Fishery Officer, stipendiary magistrate, or commissioned officer of Her Majesty's
Certain INavy, on board of any vessel belonging to or chartered by the Canadian Governument,
Cia an or enployed in the service of protecting fisheries, and eatch comnissioned officer of [Uer

jMajesty's Navy serving on board of any vessel cruising and being in the waters, harbours
terial rver> or ports of Canada, for the purposes of aflordinr protection to 1Her Ma jesty's subjectstieri owcr.

ter t engaged in the fishieries, and to enfbrce any laws relating to sucb fishmeries, shall exercise
ima gisterial powers in all the waters, harbours or ports, and on all the soasts of the Dominion
of Canada where for the time bciiig and for the purposes above described they are so
engaged, with out property qualification and withîout taking any oath of office ;

Seizures how 8. Seizures made by any Fishery Officer, stipendiary magistrate or Naval officer, so
to he deait acting as aforesaid, may be taken for disposal to the nearest or most conv enient port wvhere
"'th- there shail reside any revenue officer or otier public officer empowered to-dispose of the case;
r-w 9. Whîenever it may be impracticable for any Fishery Officer, stipendiary magistrate or
ishery aUicer, naval officer, acting in such capacity, to cause any prisoner or prisoners to be conveyed to,

.it'oof° and committed to the nearest Common Gaol, ie shall have power to detain -im or them on
prisoners board of the vessel, or transfer himîx or theni to another vessel for conveyance and delivery

in"ot conr at the nost conVenient place, and vith all convenient despatch, where he or they can be
themu to "Ro duly committed into the custody of the sheriff or other officer of the county or district in

wicha the Conmnon Gaol is situated to which lie or they shall be ordered to bc conimitted;
and until such prisoner or prisoners shall be so delivered into the iimmnediate custody of any
sherifU or gaoler, the fishery officer, stipendiary agistrate or iaval officer having him or
them ini charge, shall have in all parts through which it nay be necessary to convey any
prisoner or prisoners, the same authority and power over and in regard to such person or
persons, and to comnand the aid of any of ler Majesty's subjects in preventing bis or
their escape, or in retaking himr or them in case of escape, as any county or district sheriff
or peace oflicer would have while laLwfully conveying a prisoner froi one part to another of
his own district ;

,°iu 10. 'Thle offence for which any person or persons may be so connitted to any Cormmon
be bield to Gaol shall always be held to have taken place in the county or district to the C.ommon
c"Ut*c"1. Gaol ofr whici the commitment has been actually made.
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FISIIERY REGULATIONS. APPENDIX.

19. The Governor in Council iay fron time to tinie make, and froni tine to time vary, CANADA.
amend or alter, all and every Regulation or Regulations as shall be found necessary or --
deemed expedient for the better management and regulation of the sea-coast and inland Govenr in

fisheries, to prevent or remedy the obstruction and pollution of streais, to regulate and ounelintiv

prevent fishing, to prohiibit the destruction of fishi and to forbid fishing except under regulations.

authority of leases or licences, every of which liRegulations sha have the sane force and And may
effect as if herein contained and enacted, notwithstanding that such Regulations may extend, thereby vary

vary or alter any of the provisions of this Act respecting the places or modes of fishing or ÎÎeiafp
the terns specified as prohibited or close seasons, and imay fix suchi otier modes, times or ^ct-

places as may be deened by the Governor in Council to be adapted to difflrent localities or
may be tlhought otherwise expedient:

2. Tlie publication of sucli Regulations in the " Canada Gazette," shall be sufficient notice rubIicaiton
to give legal eflet to tle same; and the production of a copy of a paper purporting te n or

be tlhe "Canada Gazette," and containing any such liRegulation or Regulations, shall be
adnitted as full and sufficient evidence of the same in all courts of law or equity in
Canada;

3. Every offence against any Regulation or Regulations made under this Act may be stating or-
stated as in contravention of the " Fisheries Act." t," c"

PROVINCIATL ACTS AND IEGULATIONS IEPEALED OR CONTINUED. Actsandrarts
of Acts re-

20. The following Acts and parts of Acts are hereby repealed: pealed.

T hie Act passed by the Legislature of the late Province of Canada (29 Vic. Cal). 11), ca-., 29 vie,
intituled, "An Act to anend cliapter sixty-two of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, °·"-
and to provide for the better regulation of Fishing and protection of Fisiieries," and also
the several sections of the said sixty-second chapter of the Consolidated Statutes of
Canada therein excepted trom repeal : Provided always, that the Regulations of 7th May,
1859, adopted under chapter 62 of the said Consolidated Statutes of Canada, and relating etncertaii
to fisheries at and around the Magdalen Islands, and the Regulations of 4th August, 1866, riaous.

9th August, 1866, and 20th April, 1867, adopted under the Statute 29 Victoria, Cap. 11,
shall continue in force in the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario, until amended or super-
seded by other regulations under this Act:

The Act passed by the Legislature of the Province of New Brunswick (23 Vie. Cap. 52), N.B, 23 Vie..

intituled, "An Act relating to the Fisheries of the County of Restigouche ;" c. 52.

The Act passed by the said Legislature (26 Vie. Cap. 6) intituled, "An Act relating N. B., 26 Vie.,

to the Coast and River Fisheries ;" c.6.

The Act passed by the said Legislature (8i0 Vic. Cap. 14), intituled, "An Act to N. B.,3.0 Vie.,

encourage the formation of Oyster Beds;".but any Regulafion or Regulations made under C. 1·

either of the three last mentioned Acts, and not inconsistent with the provisions of the '°,gu
present A ct, shall reniain in force in tie Province of New Brunswick until unended or untor it.

superseded by legrulation or Regulations to be made under this Act, and shall be subject
in every respect to the authority by this Act vested in the respective Fishery Officers
appointed under this Act, who are hereby empowered to enforce the sanie.

21. Tihe folowing Acts shall continue in force in the Provinces of New Brunswick and Acts con-
Nova Scotia : u .s.

An Act passed by the Legislature of the Province of New Brunswick (1.6 Vic. Cap. 69) N.B, 3civie.,

intitaled " An Act relating to the Coast Fisheries, and for. tie prevention of Illicit e.co.

Trade;"
Chapter 94, revised Statutes, third series, "Of the Coast and Deep Sea Fishieries," as N soi

aniended by subsequent Acts of the Legislature of Nova Scotia: Provided always, that Stat., C. 91.
î ~ Lm,1Proviso . cer-

such Fishery Officers as nay be especially empowered in that behalf by the Governor in ° er~
Council shall also exercise the powers by the said recited Act and chapter of Acts vested unuer tbrt

in Revenue and other oflicers, shieriffs, magistrates, and all penalties ahdforfeitures imposed exerc a by

under the sanie shall be paid over to the Receiver-General throù!hx the Department f 1 "Ly

of Marine and Fisheries to be applied towards the ..Fisheries Protection Service, in like
manner as other fines and confiscations under the presont Act:

Cliapter 95 of the revised Statutesof Nova Scotia, third series "Of' River Fisheries." same, c. 5.

The Act (28 Vic. Cap. 35) intituled "An Aet to amend Chapter 95 of the revised N.S 2 Vie.,
Statutes "Of River Fisieries;"

The Act (29 Vic. Cap. 35) intituiled "An Act to amend Chapter 94 of the revised N• 8 29 ie.,

Statutes, "Of the Coast and Deep Sea Fisheries;"
2 T
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Ai'IF.N>TheF1110Act (29 Vie. Cap. 363) intittuled «, An Act to amcend Chapter 195 of' the revised
cana. Statutes, ' Of River Fisieries;'

N. S., 29 Vi Aid all Reguhîtions adopted in pursuance of the said chapter of the said revised Statutes
c.s. "or of» the said Acts amending the saine shall remain in force until aniended or superseded
Aid regula- by any .ùlaon orglations under this Aet;iwils undelr Z__guainorU<ultin
thm. Providetd always, tlat the powers and duties in tlie above-named chapters and Acts
Provio: devolving on the Governor iin Council under the said Acts, shiall vest in thie Governîor
o Ihe exarcise of' Canada in Council, and the powers and duties belonging to the General or Special
','8Ier te smid Sessiols; and tle Gand Jury shall, as affects the uîaking of any Regulation or IReghii;tions.
^cr.,. order or orders, he vested in the Governor-General in Counîcil, and as at eeting the

appointmnent and control of Fishîery Inspectors o- Wardens, and the declaring of exemptions,
FiMr- <.. shall vest in the M inister ; and any Fislhery Oflicer or Oticers appointed un der this Act

îIey per. shall fulfil the duties of Fishery Inispectors or Warden, and exercise the functions wvlhii
fo,,,&tjiàIIbv the said above recited chiapters and Acts attach to justices and sheriffs, for ail the'illtie.'t.e

purposes of the aforesaid chapters and Acts, or any sucli Regulation or Regulations
Fiihery ofi- Cc and every l"ishiery Ollicer shall also exercise the power and perforim the duty

to r- assigned to Commissioners or Overseers of* iver Fisheries by the second section·of Chapter
103 of the revised Statutes (third series) of' thle Province of'Nova Scotia.;

S -. 22. Ail fines and penalties levied unîîder tiei several chapters and Acts recited, or uînder
Ad to jaties anîy Rdegulation or RtegIlations referred to in the two next preceding sectiots, shall be

iii lÎit disposable i thel sane manner as if iniposed and levied under the present Acf.

FORiMS OF PROCEIDUIRE.

Forms of pro- 23. Formns of proceed'ings, Order's, and Notices used under this Act and Regulations
edg may, for respective processes, be in the forns prescribed in the Schedule hiereinto annexed,

Act. or in any other 1orn; and in other respects the laws relating to suimmarv convictions and
orders shall apply to cases under this Act.

Short titne. 24. This A ct shall be known and cited as " The Fisheries A ct."

SCHEDULE A.

Formn of Complaint.

Province of
County (or District) of

This day of ,

To J. S., a Justice of the Peace
for the said County (or District).

A. E., of , complains C. D. of' , ath
(state the ojence brie/ßy,' in any intelligible terims i;¡h the lime and place at whic/h il was com-
mitted), in contravention of the Fishieries Act; Where'ore the complainant prays that
judgnent nay be given against the said C. D., as by the said A et provided.

(Signatur'e) A. B.

SCH.EDULE B.

Summons to De fendant.

Province of
County (or District) of' 1s.

To C. D., of , &c.
Wrhereals complaint lias (this day) been made before me that you (state the qffence in the

wordsq of the complaint, or Io the like efect) in contravention of the Fisheries Act: TheefÙre
you are hereby commanded to come before me at on the day
of , at o'clock in the , to answer tlie said complaint
and to be dealt with according to law.

Witness my hiand and seal, this day of 18
Justice of the Peace for

[La. S.]
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SCHEDULE C.. AMENI.

Subpwna to a Vitness.-

Province of
Cointy (or District) of

To E. F., of
Wllereas comrplaint has been made before me that C. U. did (state the qflence as in the

.Swilnonis): and I an informed that you can give material evidence'in the case: There-
fore, you are commanded to appear before me at , on the day
of , at o'clock in the to testify what you know
concerning the inatter of the said complaint.

Witness my hand and seal this day of 18
J. S.,

(as in Summons.)
[fi. S.]

SCIIEDULE D.

Forim of Conviction.

Province of
County (or District) of o

Be it. renimbered, that on this day of 18,at
in the said Cointy (or District), C. D., of is convicted before me, for that
lie did, &c. (stating the ojfence brießAy and the time and place where committed), in contra-
vention of the Fisheries Act; and I adjudge the said C. D. to forfeit (and pay) the sum
otf (or mention the thing fam-feited under this Act), to be applied according
to law, and also to pay to A. B. (the complainant) the suin of for costs:

(If the penalty be not forthwithi paid, add), and the said C. D. having failed to pay the
said penalty and costs forthwith after the said conviction, I adjudge him to be conrnitted
to and inprisoned in the Common Gaiol of the County (or District) of for the
periocd of

Witness niv and and seal, this day of 18
J. S.,

(as in Summons.)
[L. S.]

SCHEDULE E.

Forin of Warrant of Conmnitmaent for non-paynent of penalty or fo.feiture and costs.

Province of
Couinty (or District) of
To the Constable and Peace Officers of the County (or District) of and the

Keeper ot' the Conmon Gaol of the said County (or District), at
Whereas C. D., of , was on the day of 18

convicted before me, for thatl he, &c. (as in Conriction), and I did thereupon adjudge the
said C. D. to forfeit and pay to A. 13., &c. (as in Conviction); And whereas the said C. D.
bath not paid the said penalty or forfeiture and costs: Therefore, I command you, the
said Constables and Peace Oflicers, or any of you, to convey the said C. D. to the Common
Gaol for the of , at , and deliver him to the
keeper thereof with this warrant; and I command you, the said keeper of the said Gaol,
to reecive the said C. D. into your custody, and keep him safely imprisoned in the said Gaol
for the space of, and for. so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant.

Witness mny hand and scal, this day of. , 18
J. S.)

(as in Sw>nmons.)
[L. S.)

2T2
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CA P. LXI.

.ACN CTr :. FisiANNYF.

Prc mnm.. [Assente< to 22 n<1 Mayq, I8G8.

Ihi\ajestiv. by and vitl the advice and consent of the Senate and louse of* Comminons
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Onermor ,r u1. Th Govrneormy, fromi t ite to tiiie grant to ay foreign sliip, vessel or boat. or to

g""um" iiany slhi p.vessel Or boat, notaviated according to the laws of the United K ingdom. or of
- t C.1aa.da. at silch ra1te, aid ltor such period nLot exceeding one year, as he may deem expedient,

a lcece to fislh foor take, dry or cure an vfisih of an vkind wliatever, in Britisih waters
irq' 1mit ( witbin t bree marinmiles of any of the coasts, bavs, creCeks or harbours vhiatever, of Caniada,

iot inclufded witihin the liimiits specified and de1ribd in the first article of th.ehcovention
betwecen his late iajesty .King George the Tlird and the United States of' Amrica, nmde
and signed at London on the twentiet luday of October, IS18.

c.stu 2. Any conunissioned ofliecer of lier -Majesty's Navy serving on board of anv vessel of
P.er Mijesty'sii Nvy cruiig and biIei iii the waters of Canada for' npur'pos of atording

cur; li' mIl protection to ler Mhjestv's su jects enigagecd iii the fisieries, or any coinussioned othcer

of .H er 3ajesty's Navy, fishery oflieer, or stipendiary magistrate on board of*any vessel
%Vttr- bloîngiing' to or in the service of the Goverilnent of Canada and employed in the service
thesi.iInuis. of* protectinîg the lishleries, or aniv offiier of' the Customus of Caniada, shierif, nagistrate, or

other person dulv conuinmissioied ior thbat purpose, ima«y go on board of' any ship, vessel or
boat within anv iarbour in Canada, or hoverinig (in IBritish waters) witlin thlree marine
miles of' any of the coasts, bays, creeks or harbours in Caiada, aid stay on board so long
as site may remain vithi n such place or distance.

.suic 3I. If sucl ship, vessel or boat be bound elsewhere, aind shall continue vithlin such
rmef"ini h arbour, o s hoverilg for twenty-four hours after the Master shall have been required to
,rought intodert, an\ one of siclh ollicer's or persois as are above nentioned may bring such ship,
rr- &· vessel or boat into port and sareb ier cargo, anîd ainy also examine the Master upon oatht

tonelhing tle Cargo< and voyage ; and ilf the MNaster or personî in command shall not truly
answer' le questions put to uim iin such examination, lie shall forfeit four hunîîdred dollars

And 11reitea and if suclisip, vessel or boat be foreign, ori not iavigated according to the laws of the
ili ertinî United Kinlgdoil or of Canada, and have been flund fishiiig, or preparing to fishor to have

been lisuhing (in IBritish waters) within thîree marine miles of any of the coasts, bays,
creeks or lharbouirs oft Canada, inot included witlhin the above-mntioned limits, without a
licenise, or after the expiration of' file period naned in the hast licence granted to such slhip,
vessel or boat under the first section ofl this Act, such ship, vessel or boat. and the tackle,
rigging, apparel, uliirnitu re, stores and cargo thuereof shall be forfiAted.

V :c.. 4. Ail goods, ships, vessels and boats and the tackle, ricgg ing, apparel, furniture, stores
f<rfiqtcml nmy '1and' to
lxa n crgo liable to lorfeitutre lunder this A ct,nmay be seized and secured by any officers or

personsientioied inii hue second section of titis Act ; and every person opposxng anv
Pell'dsm . r oilicer or person in the execution of Lis duty under this Act, or aiding or abetting anyv

other personi in an opposition, shal forfieit eight jluide.l dollars, and shall be guilty of a
isdemueanourI, and upoui conviction be liable to imlprisunent for a terni iot exceeding two

year's.

5. Goods, sips, vessels and boats aud the tack'le, riggiing, apparel, furniture, stores and
cargo seize'd as liable to 'oreituie under tlis Act, shall be folrthwith de'livered into fle custody
of. the Collector or other principal oliceri of the Custois at the port nearest to the place whtere
seized, to be secured and kept as other goods, ships, vessels and boats and the tackle, rigng,
apparel, fturiniture, stores and cargo seized are directed by the laws in force in the province
in whilch sneh port is situate to be secured and kept, or into suci other custody and kceping
as the GCoverino iin Council, or a court of Vice-Admiralty shal order.

6. AlIl goods, vessels and boats aud the tackle, rigging, apparel, furniture, stores and
l'almaed c>x argo, conudxeumned as forfeitetd under this Act shall, by the direction of the Collector or

other prinhcipal ollier of' the Cstoins at the port where the seizure has been secured be sold
at public auction ; and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied as follows: The ainount

of race.s i cha'g. ale for the custody 'of the property seized shall first be deducted aud paid over l'or
thtat service; one hualf! of' the reinainder shall be paid without deduction to the oflicer or

person seizing the same ; and the other half, after first deducting therefron all costs

*&, illay inc uxrred, shall bc paid to the Receiver-General of Canada through the Department of'
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Marine and Fisiieries ; but the Governor in Council inay, nevertheless, direct tliat any APPENDIX.
ship, vessel, boat or goods and the tackle, rigging, apparel, furniture, stores and cargo -

seized and forfeited shall bc destroyed, or be reserved for the public service. ANADA.

bc reserved
7. Any penalty or forfeiturL under this Act inay be prosecuted and recovered iii any fur public

court of Vice-Admiraltv withiii Canada.re
V riForreititre how

S. Thie Juudce of* the court of Vice-Adinjralty may, with the consent of the person fnre.
s'eizi.mygoods, shluip, vessel or boat and the tackle, rigging, apparel, farniture, stores and may 1re-
cargo, as forfeited uinler this Act, order the re-delivery thereof, on secnrity by bond tob be
eiveni by the partv, with two sureties, to the use of -er Majesty: and in case any goods, given.
slhip, vessel or bont or the tackle, rigging, apparel, furniture, stores, and cargo so re-delivered i2§trîh
is condenned as forfeited, the value thereof shall be paid into court and distributed as above case ofen-
directed. demuation.

9. H1er Majesty's Attorney-General for Canada may sue for and recover ii ler Majesty's Attorney.
naime any penalty or forfeiture incurred under this Act. ca"d"tie for

10. Ii case a dispute arises as to whcther any seizure bas or bas not been legally made As to proofof
or as to whether the person seizing was or vas not authorised to seize under this Act, oral s.uty or
evidence may be heard .thereulpon, and the burden of proving the illegality of the seizure

0 shall be upon the owner or claimant.

11. No caim to any tiing seized under this Act and returned into any cdurt of Vice- ciaims nust
Admniralty for adjudication shall be admitted unless the claini b centered under oath, with e uml(aIon
the name of the owner, bis residence and occupation, and the description of the property
clained : which oath shal be bcmade by the owner, his attorney or agent, and to the best of
bis .knowledge and belief.

12. No person shall enter a clain to anything seized under ihis Act until security bas An' sel2nrity
becui given in a penalty not exceeding two hundred and forty dollars to answer and pay ibegiven
costs occasioned by such claim ; and in (lefault of such scurity the things seized shall be
adjudged forfeited, and shall be condenmned.

13. No Writ shall be sued out against any officer or other person authorised to seize Protection of
unider this Act for any thing done under this Act, until one,month after notice in writing° ,
delivered to hini or left at bis usuallplace of abode by the person.intending to sue out such this Act.

Writ, his attorney or agent; in which notice shall be contained the cause of action, the
name and place of abode of the person who is to bring the action, and of his Attorney or
Argent; and no evidence of any cause of action shall be produced except such as shall be
contained in such notice.

14. Every such action shall be brought vithin three months after the cause thereof bas Limitation ot
arisen. · iti.

15. If on any information or suit brought to trial under this Act on account of any Ifjnlcent
seizure, judgmnent shall be given for the claimant, and the Judge or court shall certify on be forte

Z" L cl:tiiaitbutthe record that tiere was probable cause of seizure, the clainiant shall not recover costs, nor Êero.ipro.
shall the person who made the seizure be liable to any indictnent or suit on account bable cause or
thereof; and if any suit or prosecution be brought against any person on account of any cs'ù"°ea

seizure under this Act and judgment be given aganst im, and the Court or Judge shall
certify that there was probable cause fbr the seizure, then the Plaintiff, besides the thing
seized or its value, shall not recover more than three and a half cents damages, nor any
costs of suit, ior shall the Defendant be fined more than twenty cents.

16. Any officer or person wbo bas niade a seizure under this Act may, within one nonth Tender ot
after notice of' action received tender aiends to the party complaining, or to his Attorney amenL.
or Agent, and nmay plead such tender.

17. A11 actions f'or the recovery of penalties or forfeitur es.imposed by this Act must be umitation ror
commnenced within three years after the oflence committed. penalties.

18. No appeal shall be prosecuted froni any.dccree, or sentence of any Court touching A3 to appeas
amy penalty or forfeiture imposed by this A ct, unless the inhibition be applied for and a
decreed within twelve months fron the decree or sentence being pronounced. -At.

19. In cases of seizure under this .Act,tie Governor in.Council nay, by order, direct a Cov.mor in
stay of proceedings ; and in cases of condemnation mnay relieve from the penalty in whiole ùi Council
or in part, and on such ternms as nay be deemed right. . ellety.
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APPENDI. 20. Tlie several.provisions of this Act shall apply to nny foreigrn ship, vessel or Ioat in
,- or upon the inland waters of Can-ada;· and the provisions hereinbefore contained in respect

.ADA.toiyproceedlincrsin a court of Vice-Ailniiraltv shall. in the case .of any forein Ship,
Act to aily vesselor hoat, in or upon the inland waters of Canada, apply to. and any penalty or
tA inlatil forfeitnre in respect thereof shall he prosecuted and recovered in one of the Superior
"tier (wis Courtsi of the Province within which suchi cause' of prosecution may arise.
sthatitutdl for

21. Neitiier te ninetv-fonrth cliapter of the .1evis -d Statutes of Nova Scotia (third
-41ca1 series)t " Of file Coast and Tdeep' Sea Fisheries," nor the Act of the Tegislature of the

Certain ùnact- Province of Nova Scotia, passed in the twenty-ninlth vear of Her Majtesty's reign, chapter
.B n thirt-fiv, anendin ithe same, no>r the · Act of the Legrislature of the P rovince of New

pr:ly t'a f Brunswick, passed in flie sixtee'nth vear of lier Majetst v's reign, chapter sixty-nine,
eA intituled. " An Act relating to the Coasts Fisheries, aid l'or the prevention of Illicit

"Irad," shall apply to auv case towhicl this Act applies; and so muîch of the said chapter
and of' eaci of the said Acts as makes provision for cases provided for by this Act, is
hereby clvlared to be inapplicable to such cases.

CAP. XV.

An Acr to amend the AcrT respecting Frixîo l)y Ponerox VEssi:,s.

(A.sentra/ to 1 2th May, 187P.1
WlllRF.ts it iS expedicnt, for the more effectual protection of- the ifi-shore Fisheries of
Canada a:ainst intrusion hy foreigne'rs, to amenîd the act iititutled " An .ct re.spec!ting,

F'ihing. hy F qreign essels," passed ii the Thirty-first year of IIer Ma.jesty's Reigun;
therefore, Hier Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, and House of
Commons of, Canada, enacts as follows

i. lie TIhird Section of the above vitei Aet shal lbe, and is hereby repealed, and
the lblhowingp section is eiacted lin its stead:

":3. Anv one of such officers, or persons, as are abovegpentioned, may bring any ship,
vessel, or boat, being within any harbour in C-mada, or hovering (in British waters)
within three marine miles of anyv of the coasts, bays, creeks, or harbours· in Canada,

"into p.rt, and search hercargo. and may also examine the Master upon oath touching
" the cargo'imd voyage.; and if the Master, or person in command, shall snt truly

answer the questions put to him in such examination, lie shall forfeit four hundred
dollars: and if such ship, vessel, or boat be foreigi, or iot niavigated acconiling to the
laws of the Uniteid Kingdiom, or of Canala, and have. been found fishing, or preparing.
toish, or to have been fishing (in British waters) withîin thre.e marine miles of any of
the coasts bays, ci'ceks, or liarbours of Canada. not iiehided within the above-
menîtion I linits. withoutn a liceise, or after the expiration of the period naned in
th. last liceiste grantel ta snech st hip, vessel, or ho it, n-erthe .frst sectioi of this Act,
sneli ship.. vessel, or b>at. a'd the tackle, rig;gincg, apprel, furnîitur.', store-, aad cargo
th1ereof shallbi' forfeited.

2. Tihis At shall be construed as one th<e s•uid Act *rexpecting shinby

TITiL: Xxv.

OF THE FIS HER.E

SoTSiA.

CAP. XCIV.
OF TUE COAST AND DEEP SEA FISIIERIEs.

. 1. OFFICII of the colo4ial revenue, sheriffts, maîgistrate.s, and anty other person duîly
ttl commis<iofed for that pIfrpose, nay go os uboard any vessel *or hoait within any harbonr

umai, the province, or hovering within three marine miles of any of' the coasts or harbours
thre it he f, aMd stay on board su long renain within such place or distance.
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2. if such vessel or boat be bound elsewhere, and. shall continue within sucli harbour, or A i'nFNix..

so hovering for twenty-four hours after the master shall have been required to depart, any - -
one of the officers ahove-mentioned may. bring such vessel or boat into port and search her NOVA
cargo, and also examine the master upon oath touching the cargo and voyage; and if the S U

master or person in commnand shall not truly answer the questions demanded of him in Proceeiags
sueh examination he shall forfeit four hundred dollars; and if there be any prohibited goods irthe
on board, then such vessel or boat, and the cargo thereof, shall be forfeited. els:·wherere-

- .. ftes oqn inoticee

: . If the ve.sel or boat shall be foreign, and not navigated according to the laws of '

Great Britain and Ireland, and shiall have been found fishing, or preparing. to fish, or to Frei4t" Vf,
have been fishing, within three marine miles of suci coasts or harbours, such vessel or boat peparing to
and the cargo shall he forfeited. ,r-

4. All goods, vessels, and boats liable to forfeiture may be seized and secured. by any of Vessels and

such officers or persons so conunissioned; and every person opposing them, or any ene r° ",et
aiding suchi opposition, shall forfeit eiglit hundred dollars. n r

5. Goods, vessels, and boats seized as liable to forfeiture under this chapter .shal he "1.bc
forthwith delivered into the custody of the officers of the colonial revenue next to the place Cua.,dycr

.where seized, to be secured and kept as other vessels, boats, and goods seized, are directed ',.tu-làand
to bc secured and kept by law.

6. All goods, vessels, and boats condemned as forfeited under this Act shall, by dirdetion
of the principal oilicer of. the colonial revenue where the seizaire shall have been secured,
be sold .at public .:yiction, and the proceois of such sale shall be applied as follows : the
amount chargeable for the custody of the property seized shall first· be deducted and paid
over for that service; one-half e;' the. remainder shall be paid to the officer or person
seizing the sanie without deduction ; and the other half, after first deducting therefrom all
costs ineurred, shall he paiti int the 'TLreasury of the province ; but the Board of Revenue
nay nevertheless direct that any vessel, boat, or goods seized and forfeited shall be destroyed
or reserved for the public service.

Crondenine'

gneda. 1mw
iflde er,
and îhpro-

hed.ow
applied.

7. Ail penalties or forfeitures hereunder shall be prosecuted and recovered in fhe Court Penalties and

of Vice-Admniralty. °'f"tr'&°

8. If' any goods, vessel or boat shall be seizcd as forfeited under this chapter, the Judge vesseis and

of the Vice-Admiiiralty, with the consent of the person seizing the saine, may order re-
delivery thereof, on security by bond to.be made by the party, withî two sureties to the .use aecurty.

of Lier Majesty. In case the property shall be condemned, the value .thereof shall be paid
into the.court and distributed as above directed.

9. A Il suits for the recovery of penalties or forfeitures shall be in the niame of Her suit» huw
.Mesty, and shall be prosecuted by the Advocate-General, or in case of his absence by the bruught and

Solicitor-General. If a dispute arise whether any person .is authorised to seize under this ïe.
chapter,. oral evidence may be heard thereupon.

I0. If anly seizure take place under this chapter and a dispute arise, the proof touchin BUra n of

the illegadity thereof shall be upon the uwner or clainiant. ./ r f in Ca

11. No claim te anything seized under this chapter and riturned into the Court of Vice- CWu r.

Admiralty for adjudieation shall be adnitted unless the claiin b2 entered under oathi, wit1h D ea å
the niame of the owner, his residence and occupation, and lie description of the property
claiimed ; which oath shall be made by thé owner, his attori ey or agent, and to the best of
his knowledge and belief.

12. No person shall enter a claim te anything seized uder this chapter until security surity to bu

shall have been given in a penalty not exceeding two h eunLd and forty dollars te answer gn O
and pay costs occasined by such claimand indefahlt o such secuirity the tihings seized
shall adjudged forfeited and shall be condenned.

13. No writ shalh be sued ont against any officer or other person authorised to se ze went'te
under this chapter for anything done thereunder until one month after notice in writing, to c>er

delivered to him or left at his usual place of abode by the person intending to sue out sucl c

writ, his attorney or agent; in which notice shall be contained the cause of action, the
naine and place of abode of the. person who is te bring the action, and of his attorney or
agent; and no evidence of any cause of action stiali be produced except such as shall be
contained in such notice.
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Arn:4I.. 14 Every such action shall be brought within three months after the cause thereof has
Nova. arîsenr

SCoTIA.
15. If on any information or suit brouglt to trial under this chapter on account of any

umiatnn of seiziur*e, judgiment shall be given for the clainant, and the judge or court shall certify on
acienifi. &c. the record that there vas a probable cause of seizure, the clainant shall not recover costs,

nor shall the person who made the seizure be liable to any indictmeint or suit on'account
Of iiire tereof., id if any suit or proseeution be brounght against any p:'rson on aciount of such

.rev seizrea dgment shal be given against hii, and the judgi or court shall certify that
of comt-. there was probable cause for the seizure, then the plaitiff liesides the thing seized, or its

value, shll not recover more than three and a lialf cents dan iges, ior any costs of suit,
nor shall the defendant he fined more titan twenty cents.

Amenda maIy i. Thllie seizing. officer may within one month after notice. of action received, tender
be tunlcred, CleîIst h ror ., ii' amends to the party complaining, or hisattornev or agent, and pleaid uch tender.

Limitation or 17. All actions for the receovery of penalties or forfeitures iimposed by tis chapter must
"tn ·' be coniunenced within three years after tht offence comnnuitted.

Apjas. h18. No appeal shall be prosecuted fron any decree or sentence of any court iin this
tii ."cpo. province, touching any penalty or fbriture impo;ed -hereby' unless the inhibition bè
seetal. applied for and decreed within twelve nontlhs from the decree ori.entence being pro.

nounced.

cn1.tinues- l9. All coastingî vessels under sixty tons hurthen oiiyned in this province and engaged
at ir ni the coastin' trade thereof, shall be furnished with a arrow piece of plank or iron affixed

of plank or to the bottom of. thme keel and level therevith, extending aft at least six inches hevond the
aperture between the stern-post and rudder, and well secured on the keel. But this section

stern-pst. shall not extentd to vessels in which the main or fiuse keel extends six inchies bevond the
aperture between the stern post and rudder.

Forfeiture for 20. Any owner or master of a coasting vessel not so furnished or built, running foul of
netsr Ile anv net set off the harbours, bays and rivers of the coast. shall upon due proof thereo
comte aro forteit twenty dollars, to be recovered by the irty injured to his own uise as a private

debt ; leaving to the party aggrieved, nieverthkss, luis rights at. c m·on law for any
* furthier .damaîge.

Definition of 2 1. ln this chapter " vessels " shahl include ships; and "lharbours " shall include ports,
bays and creeks.

Sugirnion of 22. The first eightetn sections are.suspended as regards citizens and inhabitants of the
tii t.tSt uad cnines u ~ S l

i wnec- States of'America, and shall continue so suspended and not in force so long as the
tion. Treaty between IIer Majesty and that country, signed on the 5th day of June, 1854, shall

continue and be in force.

A geement to 23. The naster of any vesi regitre: anmd b.) n in t this province, and bouînd froni
lx; eiit.'red "uiil)t> ~ any port therein, to be employed in the deep sea fishery, shall liefore proceeding on sucb
maSter ndut fishing voyvage&' enter into an agreement in writing with every person on hoaird, apprentices

excepted which agreement shall express whetlher the saine is to cotitue for one voyage or
for thme tshing season ; and shall also express that th? isth or the þroceeds of such fishing

Trmq of voyagre or voyagres wh-ich niay appertain to the crew ?of such vessel, shall be divided anong
¶IicV 1 Wnt. them in proportion to the quantity or number of' fisl which they may respectively have

.,cauit; wiich agreement, in addition to the sigPnatures of the master and crew, shal be
icountersigned hy. theowner of such fishing. vessel, ir hi agent, and sami he as nearly as

possible in the. fio i given in the annexed schedule.

Pennties for 2. k Any person having engaged for a voyage or for the fishing season, as before provided,
desri" who shal «hile the agreenient therefor continues in force, desert or absent himseilf fron

th vess4 in which he shipiped, without leave of the mîaster, shall be liable to the sanie
penalties and forfitures imposed on the like ofhinces under chapter seventy-five; and every
master of a fishinîg vessel taking any person on a deep sea voyage without entering into
the before required agreement, shall be liable to the penalty iniposed on that offence by the

. sane chapter.

SCHEDULE IN TIS (AHAPTER REFERRED TO.

Formof .An agreement made in pursuance of chaptet ninety-four of an Act of the General
a n .A sse'mîbly of Nova ' tia, passed in the twonty-seventh year uof' the reign of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, tied .An Act for revising. and consolidating the general statutes of
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Nova Scotia," between - , iaster ot' tho ship - , of the port of , of the burthen APPENDIX.
of - tons, and the several persons whose nanes are subscribed hereto. NovA

Tt is aîgreed by and on the part of the said persons, and they severally hereby engage to
serve on board said ship in the ca pacities set opposite their respective names, on a fishing -
voyage from the port -to -- (ere the intended voyaqe is to be described, and the duration of
t/e amUe, anid the nature o/' the mn as nearly as can be done, and if the samne is to.continue
jr the fihing sea.soi, and back to the port of - ; and the said crew agree to conduct
themselves in an orderly, fàitlftl, honest, careful and sober manner, and to be at all times
diligent in their respective duties and stations, and to be obedient to the lawful commands
of flie master in everything relating to the said ship, and the materials, stores and cargo
thereof'; in considera4tion o which services, to be duly, honestly, faitht'ully and carefully
per'ormed, the said master doth liereby promise and agree with the said crew [hiere insert
the particid-tr areemoent wi/t iirefrence to the division of te fish anonq the sharesmen at end
of co/p/e]. l n witness wlhereoftlie said parties have hereto subscribed their naies on the
days against their respective signatures muentioned.

Place ami Timo of Entry. Witness
PaeArnoutSureica. t

Nine ".Age. Quality. ofshar Sureties.Eto

Day. Muntih. Yeur.

29th VICroRiA, CUAPTER 35.

AN Act to amend Chapter ninety-four of the revised Statutes of Nova Scotia "Of the
Coast and Deepî Sea- mFisheries."

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as lllows:

1. Section four of chapter ninety-f'our of the revised. statutes is hereby anended as sec. 4, ,ep.0
follows "And shall be guilty of a nisdemeanour, and upon conviction be liable toR <l
il ,statuteu

imprisonment for a term not exceeding two years." amended, &c.

2. Section five of the said chapter is lhereùy amended by the addition of the following sac.à
words: " Or into such other custody and keeping as the Governor in Council or Court of nmended.

Vice-Admiralty shall order,"

3. [n case of seizure under the said Act, the Governor in Council may, by order, direct in t2uem of
a stay of proceedings; and, in case of condemnation, may relieve fron the penalty, in
whole or in part, andi on suîch terns as may be deemed right. - c n nar,

ARTICLE I. OF CONVE.NTIo' TWEEN 115I BRITANNIC MAJESTY AND THE UNITED STATES OF

ArioJCA, IOsso r AT[.ONnON, ocTonEit 20, 188.

Article 1. WIfERlEAS diflerences have arisen respecting the liberty claimed by the
United States, for the inhabitants thereof to take, dry, and cure fish, on certain coasts,
bays, hiarbours, and creeks of l i. Britannie Majesty's donions iiin America, it is agreed
between te hige h contracting parties tiat the inliabitants of the said United States shall
have, for ever, in common with the subjects. of His Britannie Majesty, the liberty to take
fishi of every kind on that part of the southern coast of Newfoundland which extends from
Cape Ray to the Rainean Islands, on the western and northern coasts of Newfoundland,
from the said Cape Ray to the Quirpon Islands, on the shores of the Mfîigdalen Islands,
and also on the coasts, bays, harbours, and creeks from Mount Joly, on the southern~coast
of Labrador, to and through the Straits of Belleisle, and thence northwardly indefinitely
along the coast, without prejudice, however, to any of the exclusive rights of the Hludson s
Bay Conpany. And talit the Ainerican fisiernien shall also have liberty, for ever, to dry
anîd enre fish in any of the unsettled bays, harbours, and creeks of the southern part of
the coast of Newfoundland hereabove described, and of the coast of Labrador; but so soon
as the saie, or any portion thereof, shal be settled, it shall not be lawful for the said

2 U
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APPENNN. fisiermeti to dry or Cure fisi at seh portion so settled withOit previous aglteînemet for suchl
purpose with the ilhabit;ants, )roprietors, or possesors of the ground. Aid the United.

ScOrA. States lereby renounce, for ever, any liberty ieretofore enjoyed or claimed by the inhabitants
thereof, to take, dry, or cure fisih on or within thrce marine miles of any of the coasts, bays,
ereeks, or liarbours of 1-lis Britannie Majesty's dominions in Ameria, not included witlhin
the above-menitioned limits. Provided, iowever, that the American fishermen shal be
aîdmitted to enter such bays or harbours for the purpose of shelter and of repaiiring damnages
thlerein, of Iurchîasing wood and of obtaiiiiiig vater, and flor no other purpose whatever.
iint thev shall be under such restrictions as nmay be necessarv to prevent their taking,

drying, or euri ng fish therein, o'r ins any other manner whatever abusing the privileges
hereby reserved to theml1.

'rri:. XXV.

Xcir &otia.

CAP. NCV.

0V- RtIVE·R F1.'ISitE.S.

Timefo fr I. Hereafter no sahnon shall be takern iii aniy of the rivers of this province westward
takingalnon. q, tue harboir of 'lalifax between the tÌirty-first day of ,July and the first day of March;1101 ls 11ý, iVr 1nntîlinîr inlto tll

inor in" any river lnt e l3ay of Fnndy, nor iin any river in the Island of Cape
Breton, nor in any river to the eastward ofluHalitix hiarbour, between the fifteenth day
ou August and the first day of March, except in salt water below low water mark and in
sait water not later thain the twentieth of October. Any person takinc any salmon in any
of the rivers of thîis province within the time specified shall e ,liable to a penalty not
excLeeding forty dollars for every sahnon taken by him.

icri on 2. li sessions shahl annually appoint sueh and so many places on the rivers and
river4 rtiiuiing streans as may be attended vith the least inconvenience to the owners of the soil, or
throtiiglà pri-i- i
Vidaetc. the rivers, as resorts for the parpose of takinig fisi ; but the saine and the enactmnents

lhrein contained shall not extend to my species of fish taken from the sea except sahnon,
bass, shad, alewives, gaspereaucx, trout, and small mackerel.

sCeion& ur- 3. itn cases w iere a river shall be the dividing line between two counties the orders
ders tn extena- and regulations of the sessions in cach county shall have force and effect only to the centre
to cente- ie of the chîannel o'f the river bing such dividing line.

t 4 The sessions shall froni time to time make orders for the setting and driftinr
.jo f ets, the erecting and place of veirs, and generally for the conducting of fisheries in

im:ts. etc. ail the bays, harbours, rivers, streanis, or creeks, or on the shores thercof, to be enforced
by penalties not exceeding forty dollars for the breach of any stucli order.

'ennie,. 5. No bagl nets shalbe Usedl for the purpose of taikiiig salmon within any river or
Dia flet ilLt harbour, nor withiin ai mile fron the inouth of any river, and nu nets shall be set or

:,. placed or allowed to remain set or phaced from one hour before sunset on Saturday night
ietCL #1:1 1 int mutil an hour after sunrise on Moinday morninr
hq) dut.
5 oîQ.riIIg nr (. No person shall by spearing or sweeping vith net or seine talke or attempt to take

S-or- any salhon ins any river, streain, lake, or watercourse ; and nets for the taking of sahnonIhildon. C
Net. 1ow su. or any other lisi shall be set and plaied oinly on one side of sucli river, stream, lake, or

watercoirse.
Not to l- 7. No stake, seinle, weir, net, or other contrivance for taking fishi shall be set or placed

" "ith mi- within oiie-eigithi of a mile fromn vhere sone other stake, seine, weir, net, or other
mile, &c. contrivance for taking tishi is previously set or phaced, nor within one-eiglith of a mile niext
Not tn axtenil below or above any mil or dam erected across or partailly across any such river, streani,
àip d",",i°- or watercourse ; andi1 nb seine, net, or other contrivance for taking fishshall extenid more
river. thanl one-third of the distance in a straight line across such river, stream, or watercourse.
Penalty for . .A ny person who shall violate any provision of the three last sections shall forfeit

°iio ir' ai sumli not exceediig forty dollars ; aid all spears, imlmens, canoes, )oats, nets, seines,
etion. Weirs, and other contrivances used or cmployed in, about, or preparatory to the taking

tur.. of sahnoii orany other fish> contrary to the preceding sections, or to any order of sessions
dera; appeaml.
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made or to be made thereunder, shall be liable to forfeiture, and nay be seized by any APPNDu.
person and detained until the trial of the offender, when they may be declared for- N
feited and become the property of the person prosecuting; if, however, upon appeal fromn scoTx.
the judgini&t of the justices, the owner or possessor of the articles so declared forfeited -

shall give suhilcient security by bond with sureties to pay the prosecutor the·value thereof
an1d the anount of any penalty that may have been imposed with the costs tien incurred
and thereafter to be incurred in case the judgment appealed from shall be confirmed,
lien such owner or possessor shall he entitled to their imiediate restoration.

9. Any person finding a net, seine, or weir set or placed contrary to the provisions Nts ieugîany
of this chapter or of stich order of sessions may destroy the same-provided, nevertlheless, b flh'YiW
that no person shall be allowed in any action, indictnent, or other proceeding against '
1im to justify the destruction of or injury to any net, seine, or weir, under the authority
of, this section, u1nless such persont shall within one week after lie shall have done any
suchi act post ui) in a conspicuous place in the ieighbourhood, and also file in the office
Of a neighbouring justice of' the peace, a notice signed by hini acknovledging the act and
statincg the tine and place of' doing the sane, and also the address, addition, and place of
residence of the party subscribing the saine.

10. Every person discovered at night with a spear and torch or a torch only in or reons
about any river, stream, lake, or watercourse above the rise and fltl of' the tide, cither 14 bY
in a boat or canoe or otierwise, and apparently equipped for taking or spearing salmon, iigtol eCon-
shall be conisidered in the act of spearincg sahnon, and the burthen of disproviing the saine act or 'n he

shall bc on the party so discovered.
1.1. The owner or the occupier of any miiill to which any dam, lock, or obstruction Owner of mini

made or to bc made on or across any river resorted to by saliion or gaspereaux is appur- ° ° "e
tenant who shall not during such periods while the fish are passing up fron and returning
to the sea. as shmall be prescribed by the regulations of sessions, or in case there are no
regulations on the subject as shall be fixed by the river inspector, wvhen no such regulation
shill be mîade by the sessions or river inspector, then within the period prescribed in
the lirst section of this chapter, have 'and keep open a vaste gate or slope sufficient to
allow sucli fish to pass and repass, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding forty renauy.
dollars.

12. WIen such owner or occupier haviing a suficient waste gate or slope shall keep the Penalty for

same slhut or otherwise imîîpede the passage of such fislh during such periods, lie shall be1 "s 1''
liable to a penalty not exceeding fbrty dollars for every tinie lie shall close the said
passage.

13. Wlen such owner shall have hîad ten days' notice in writing fron the river inîspector Penalty for
or any justice of the peace of the want or insufficiency of such waste gate or slope, and t

shall have for thiat space of time neglected or refused to construct such waste gate or e..
slope, lie shall bc lable to a penalty of one Iundred dollars ; and if' he shal neglect or °"¿1col;-
refuse to conlstruct such waste rate or slope for ten days after such penalty shall have n1I-dainInay

been inflicted, the justices inflicting suchi penalty, or a~ny judge of' the suprene court
may, upon suflicient proofl of' such neglect or refusal, order the sheriff of the county to
prostrate and wholly destroy the said nill-dam, and the expenses attendant upon such
application and of' the removal of the said dam shall be taxed by the said justices or by
a judge who may direct an execution to issue tierefore ag'ainst the said owner.

14. iTh sessions of each county shall at the first meeting after the passing of this seaions may
chliapter by a inemoraîndun iin writiig declare specifically the rivers and streams within the a ere xmta
county to which the provisions of' this chapter shall not apply.

15. 'he grand jury in eaci county shall present and the sessions shlall appoint in the ste.iuw tu
sane nanner as couity and township officers are appointed, for each river or part of a "Pjoîîa ii-

river which the sessions shal inake into a separate district or jurisdiction, an officer to be
called inspector of river fisheries, to be paid such salary as the grand jury and sessions Salary.
nay allow, who shall be sworn into office as other township oflicers are sworn, and who ,r b rn.
shall bc liable and bound to protect the fisheries and carry out the provisions of this Dutcanof, &C.

chapter on the river or streanm for which lihe is so appointed.
16. Any river inspector neglecting to bc sworn into office on receiving notice of his ronalty for

ri l~ie octing t"J
appointnent shall b cliable to a penalty of ten dollars ; and any sucli river inspector ° ".
ieg lecting his duty after being sworn into office shall be liable to a penalty of forty
dlars.

17. For the protection of the young fishi coming down the rivers of the province in the stol) gateà to
fall of the ycar, sufficient stop gates shall bc inade in all.dams and obstructions across the bcMad lu

rivers sufficient for such young fish to pass thîrough.
18. All prosecutions for penalties under this chapter shall be lad either before two Prouecuren.s

justices of the pence or before a judge of. the suprenie court as a sumnuary suit, and any
'2U 2
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ArIIi. perIo lay prosecute flbr any violation of' this chapter or of- ay order of sessions made
, thereunidi'er, and the penalties whien recovered shall go to tie prosectior.

SCO-ru. 1. Wlere proceedings are before two justices the folloving form of siumons m.ay be
- used, but anly proceess wlicli shall substantially state the violation coiplaiied of, shall

"'ros, < he suflicient.
plaint.

Form of Snos

To any of the constables
stiiion'. 'You are hereby commaned to sinmolis A. B. of' , in the couty o f

to appear bebre us at , on the day of nîext, to answer tu
the suit of U. 1., wlo says t iat thec said A. B. lhath violated the provisions of the Acts
made for the protection of the river fisheries in not providing a siicient vaste gate
or slope in lis miill-damlI, or1 in not keeping ite waste gate of his imill-dainope, or in
allowing the waste gate or slope0( of bis mnill-dam to be so obstructed as to prevent the fre
passage of fish ini unlawlully setting nets, weirs, or seines, or in spearingsalncn.

Witness ou1 iands this da of' , A.1. 18
E. F. (sea1l.)
G. 11. (seal.)

Univictio. The conviction may be in the following form :-"'l'e within nainied A. B. having been
duly summuonedl nder the annexed writ, and lhaving been duly convicted of having
violated the chapter of the revised1 Statutes " Of River Fisieries," as thlerein ientioned,
w liereby give judgmllent for the plainttitir fothe san of with lis costs.

E. F. (seal.)
G. H. (seat.)

CAP. XXXV.

Ax Ar' -ro n.:'l Cuwvr,':n 95 o. -uî Rm vOiseD S·rrirrs, "O' RIVKIa FISu rES."

Kavr'a Scotia.

(Passed Itlhe 2nd day of May, A.D. 1865.)

Be it enacted by the Governor, Couneil, and Assenbly, as follows:
Ii,1-tvwy ,o. 1. In all dams or obstructions iiow erected, or hercafter to ie creeted, across any river
'P"""1 in i or streamn frequented by salhuon or gaspereaux, either one-third of the nain channel shall

be left open, or a lisli ladder shall be placed and kept therein.
riâli slaer. 2. Such fish ladder shall have a slope of not more than one foot in seven, shall have an
d,.ritim".ope ening of' not less than three feet in widthi at the top of' the dam, and shahl be so placed
phec. that there shall at. al times be lt least oie fbot in depth of' water running over the mouîth

tlhereof; the bottom of sneh ladder to be water-tight and to be covered with stone, and
it every six feet pieces of* wood or stone to be istened at riglht angles to the sides
thiereof'and to be secured to each side alternately, so as to uake cthe crrent of water
flow from side tu side-the openings to le not less thaun one foot in width, and the pieces
Of wo r0 stonSI) jittiig ont froimi the sides to be not less than two feet inl heiglt;
the lower end of' such lisih ladder tu be secured to the bottoi of' the main clalnel of' the
river, or otherwise shall be conformable to the imudel of the fish ladder now deposited in
tle ollice of, the Provincial Secr'etary.

411114m.(of :1. Wh r the words "waste-gate" r' "siopes" occtr in the chapter hereby
t""111 t. anended, the saume shall be construed ton ieaiinthe tish ladder described lin the second

section of this Act.
elmnîîy f'r 4. No fish shall be taken within such fisht ladder, nor within the looks of' t.he Shtu-

îirkIIîg fIi-. henacladie Canal, 1101 vitin sixty yards therefrom, under a penmdty of forty dollars f'or'
every olience.

S1.na. q5. Section 11 o cChapter 95 of the Revised Statutes, third series, " Of River Fisiieries,"
lemeby repealed.

',iaiy f., 6. Eviery mill owner who shall not erect and maintain a suitable and ellicient fish-way
"c4 " ig as hereinbefor'e provided, or shall not leave the chanmel uoi, on or before the 30th day of

Septellmber next, shall be liable to >penalty ofu ne htindred dollars ; and il' any dam now
exist.ing, or hereafter to bie erected, îl be kept up contrîary to this Ac, the saime may he
prostrated tnier the terns and provisions of' section 13 of' said chapter.
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ArPEsNxI.
CAP>. XXXVI.

NOV.

AN AcT ro AMEND ClAPTun 95 orTils REvisEn Sntyres, " Op Rivîn FîisEuRs." SCOTA.

Noca ,Scotia.

(Passed the 7th day of May, A.n., 1866.)

13E it cnacted by the Governor, Counicil, and Assenbly, as follows:
1. Section 4 of the said chapter is amended as follows :-" Tlie sessions shall have power xsiona may

to make <orders for the prevention of traps, or suchi other contrivances as they nay inakc rèveiitof
consider objectionable, being set for catehing or destroying fish in any of the bays, trniPs,&e.

harbours, rivers, streamis, or crceks in this province, or on the slhore; thereof, to bc
enforced by penalties not exceeding forty dollars for each lbreach tiercof."
2. Section 7 of the said chapter is ierelby anended, by making the distance mentioned Distunee -

in said section between contrivances for catching fish one hundred yards, instead of one- t% en .itr -

eiglhtih Of a mile.
3. The grand jnry and sessions shall appoint oflicers to be inspectors of bays, harbours, amiil Jury

1111Se8iolii
creeks, and streans, set ofY into distriets, or of either of them, in the sane mode asa
inspectors of river fisieries are provided to be appointed by section 15 of the ciapter inâpectora.

hereby amuend.ed.
4. Chaîptcr 35 of the Acts of I185, except as regards theconty OfHand the chap.35. Açt

(lyde River, in the county of Shelburne. and so nuch of elapter 95 of the Revised ,pt
Statutes, " 0f River Fisieries," as is hereby a.meided are repealed.

5. All proceedings in law now pending duer the provisions of the Act of 18(5 shall Prnc"etings
determine on the 'passage of this Act by the defendant paying costs, otherwise sueh l
proceedings shall not be affected by this Act.

6. Section 11 of the cliapter herehy anended is hereby revived and re-enacted, except as -so. 11.-cni>.
regards the couinty of falifax.95, rcvivt.

7. Thie G(ieneral or Special Sessions of the county cf Halifax shall nake such regulations usnriflax
for ti passing of fishi througli the dams and locks of tthe Shubenacadie Canal as they ,ot. S,,]

shall deei proper, to bc enforced by penalties not exceeding forty dollars for eaci breach reguiauona.
tiereof.

S. All regulations made by the various sessions throughout the province relative to the RogutatinnAfihei~fM imaesn 7 a Uath ~' o 1 dfto <r pre-
fisherie.s for thepresent year shall be effective for suci year, nîotwithstanding anything sent yenr t.)

uinder this Act to the contrary.; and all proecedings taken by the sessions in relation to forc, &C
the appointment of wardens are cereby declared legal and valid, although not made i.,
strict accordance with the provisions of the Act hereby anended.

l6th VICTORIA, OCHAPTER 69.

AN ACT R EIATINO 'l'O TIE COAST FISIIERIES, AND FOIR THE PREVENTION F0 ILLICIT TRADE. NEWv
BauNtiwcK,

New Brunwich.
(Passed 3rd Maky, 1853.

1e it enaded, &c, a8 followcs:-i. Offieers of the Provincial Treaisury, and any other àwunr-
person duly appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in Council for that purpose, nay go on threinils .)r
board any vessel or boat within any barbour in tihis province, or iovering within tiree the coat am3y
marine miles of any of the coasts or harbours thtereof, and stay on board so long as sheb %

mnay reiain within such iplace or distance.

2. If' siel vessel or boat be bound elsewhere, and shall continue within suchi harbour, reoc ea a
or so hovering for twenty-four hours after the mîaster shall have been requircd to depart, wiznruer

any one of the oflicers or persons above-menitioned inay bring suci vesse] or boat into port, depart.
and searchli er cargo, and also examine the naster ui pon oati; and if the master or person
in commîanîd shall iot truly alnswer the questions demanded of 'him in such examination,
lie shall forfeit one htunîdred poinds, and if iere be any prohibited goods on board, then
such vessel or boat and the cargo tiereof shall bc forlited.

3. If the vessel or boat shall be foreign, and not navi ted according tu the laws of Forin
(Great Britain and Ilchand, and shatll be found fishing, or to iave been fisiing, er preparing lg,&r.
to fisi, within tihre marine miles of such coasts or harbours, such vessel or boat and the
cargo shahl bu forfeited.
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Am:1mA. 4. Al goods, vessels, and boats liable to orifeiture may be seized and secuird by any of
esucli oflicers or persons so appointed ; aniid every person opposing then, or any one aidig

IhLusizc. udi oppositioins, Sindi loi-leit two liuuldred( pouinds.

. Goods, vessels, and boats Seized as liable to forlfeitire uider this A ct, shaiill le forth-
gw02e may he% viti delivered into the mstody of the oficeers ofthe Provincial Revenue next to the place

e-ZCd, h.er seized, to be secired and kept as other vessels, boats, and goods seized, are directed
Culstody of

,esil to be secured and kept by law.
>rtoceedAs of 2. All goods, vessels, and boats condemned ais forfeited under this .Act shall, by direction

ofIlhe prinicipil oflieer of the Provincial llevenue, wlhere the seizure shaill have been
Ilow sccured, h1e sold at public auctioi, aind the produce of sucli sale shall be applied as follows:

didrii11141 the amIoumnt chargueable for the custody of the property seized shall first he deducted, and
paidoverl for that service ; one lialf of tlhie renainder shall be paid to the (o>icer or person
seizing the saie, witihoîut deduction ; and the other half, aifter first. deducting therefrom all
costs incuired, shall be paid iftot Tireasury of this province ; but the Lieutenant,
(Governr in Conucil may, neverthless, direct that any vesse], boat, or goods seized and
forlfited, shalllbe reserved l'or the public service, or destroyed.

P.nalieni 7. All pemilties and forfeitures imposed by this Act shall be prosecuted aind recovered in
rfrr're.,, &c. the Supreme Court.

vesses ana S. Tf any goods, vessel, or boat sihall be seized as forfoited under this Act, the Judge of
the saîid Court, with the consent of' the persoins seizing the saine, may orderi re-dcliverv

:.eurity. tiereof', on security by bond to lfer% Majesty, to be made by the party claiiing the samie
with two sureties. .Iln case the property is condemned, the valuue thereof shall be paid into
the Court, aînd distributed as above directed.

s11it,. bww 9. Al1 suits l'or recovery (f penalties, or forfeitures, shall be in the naime of' Her
*"t· Majesty, and shall b prosecuted by the Attorniey-General, or in his absence by the

SOlicitor-Genleral. If'. a dispute arise whether any person is authorized to seize under this
Act oral evidence miay be heard thereupon.

'to.r«t 10.. If' any seizure take phic under this Act, and a dispute arise, the proof touching
ith cl4lamm. the illeality shall lie upon the owner or claimant.

Clai or 11. No claim to anything seized uînder this Act, and returned into said Court l'or
prix a(lizdadjudicatiol, shall be aihnitted uiiless thei ciaii be entered under oath, vithi the naie of

Ohil. the owner, lis residence and occupation, and the description of' the property claimed,
which oath shall be made by the owner, his attorney, or agent, and to the best of his
knowledge aud belief, befoire any .lustice of' the Peace.

S curiIr. 12. No persoli shall enter a claim to anything seized unler this Act until security shall
have beeni given, in a penalty not .ecedin .sixty pounds, to answer and pay costs
occasioied by such ciîlim, and in delalit (>f such security the things seized shall be
adjuidged forleited, and shall Le condemîned.

.mah' 13. No writ shall be sied out aainst any ollicer or other person authorized to seize
r l under this Act, for anyithiing done thereunder, until one mnonth after notice in writing

lctn.'drelivered to im ior àl at his usuial place of' abode by the person intending to sue out
sucli writ, his attorney, or Igent; in whiclh notice shaîll.be contained the cause of' action,
the maine ;nd place of abode of the person who is to hring the action, and of lis attorney,
or agent ; and no evidence of' ay cause of action shal be adinittcd, except suchr as shall
lie contaîined in the notice.

t.jaiita.ni.1. 14. Everv such action shall be broughat within three months aller the cause thereof bas
ariseni.

f -ug cer- 15. IIf' on any information or suit broughît to trial uuder this Act, on account of any
iii iro e seizture, judgmîuenit shallle given for t he claimant, and the Judge or Court shall certify

on the Becord that there wals probable cause of seizure, the claimant shall not recover
VeoM8 allowed. costs, and the person w hîo made the seizure shalh not be liable to any iindictiment or suit

on account thiereofr. And if' any suit or prosecution be brought agaiist any persou on
acCounut of suchlu seizure, aiid rjudgmient shal ble given against him, and the Judge or
Court shall certify there wYas probable cause for the seizure, then the plaintiff, besides
the thinîg seized, or its val1ue, shall iot recover iiore than two pence dauiages, and no costs
of' suit ; ant the defendant shall not le fiied more than one shilling.

Aiemi 16.' h s'lc izingollicer nay within one mxionth after notice of' action received tender
4· tendered. auMends to the party coiplainling, or his attorney, or his agent, and plead suchu tender.
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17. AIl actions for the recover.y of penalties or forfeitures imposed by this Act iust Airasms.
be commîuenced within t.hrec years after the office commînitted.

18. No îappeal shall be prosecuted fron any decree or sentence of anY Court in this BiRUN8WICK.

Province, touching any penalty or forfeiture hlereby imlposed, inulless the inhibition be ator
aplied lor and dectreed within t welve mîonths firomn the decree or sentence eing pro- uetionm.
110îîited. Appeals.

19. Ail coasting vessels nuder sixty tons burthen, Owned in this Provinee, and consting
engagî ged iii the coaîstinîg tîrade thereof, shall be ifurnished with a narrow piece of plank, vv"ic'.
or iron, aflixed to the bottom of the keel, and level therewith, extending aft at least six
iliches beyond te aperturet betwen te sterupost and radder, and wiell secured on the
keel; but this section shal1hl not extend to vessel in whici the main or filse keel extends
six inches )eyon(l the aperture )etween the sternpost and rudder.

20. Any owner or master off a coasting vessel not so furnisliel or huilt, runflninlg Forfeiure for
foui of any not set vithin or oll' the hiarbours, hays, or rivers of the coast of this Pro- etrnyi

iltdt.
vince, shall, !u)oi due proof thereof, forli'it five pounds, to. he recovered by the party
injured to lis own use as m private debt, leaving to such party grieved, ieverthecless, lus
rights at common law for any furtlher damages.

21. The owner of every vessel or boat under the burthen of fifteen tons belonging v<."m orat
to this Province, and employed in fishing, coasting, or piloting, shall furnisi a written
description of the Samne,together with his own naine, place of abode, and occupation, assiigistng
to the chief ollicer of the Provincial Treasury of the district wherein the owmer resides; " -rnber.
sucit ollicer shall thereupon grant to the owner a certificate, that the requisite description
haIs•been filed iwith himi, and that a certain number lias been fixed thereto; which
nmuber shall tiervafter he painted conspicuously on both· bows in figures not less thau
nine inches in length, and on the mainsail of such vessel or boat in figures not less than
thr'ee feet ini length.

22. Vessils or boats belouging to owners residing within the lay of 'Fundy shall be colour of
distinguîished Iv nuimerals in red on the bows and mainsail; and vessels or boats belonging "umbers.
to ownlers resding ion the Gulf coast of tiis Province shall be distinguished by nuerais
in black u pon) a white pa.tch on each bow, and in black upon the mainsail of> suei boat or
vessel.

23. Every vessel or boat undor the burt.hen of fifteen tous belonging to tiis Province, vmel or
and found tisling, coasting, or piloting near its shores, without bearing a distinguisiung r
number on the bows and mainsail, a4s above provided, shall be seized and detained until
properly nîubered, and until the payment of a file not exceeding five pounds.

24. If. the owner of any vessel or boat under the burthen of fifteen tons shiall makc ronanty.
awy fidse or fraudulent description Pf the same, or any misrepresentatioun whatsoever, in
order to obtain a certificate and number therefor, he shall forfeit twenty pounds.

25. If any person shall nmake a fise or fraudulent declaration, oath, or representation Peniaity for
with reference to the sale- transfer, registry, or re-registry of any slhip or vessel above the fu%°r tsi
burthen of fifteen tons, or shall conspire or collude with a foreigner in any false or inag,&c.
fraudulent transfer of a foreign ship or vessel, either to obtain a British register therefor,
or for any lidse, fratudultent, or deceptive purpose, or shall wilfully and knuowingly aid
in giving to the master or owner of a foreign vessel, being a foreig'ner. the character
of a British suibject, or to a. foreign vessel the character of a British vessel, lie shall forfîit
one hundred pounds.

26. The .Lieutenant-Governor may by Commission under the Great Seal appoint the cuena.at

oflicer in command of any of .l1er Majesty's vessels of war, employed on the coasts of this O"vcruernityM. nt <;ons-
Province in the protection of the Fiiseries, to be a justice of the peace in any or every inimimi orîtu
county of' this Province; such Commission to be in force while sueh oflieer is employed r'e" -
on the coast in the protection of tte Fisheries, and in cominand of one of -er Majesty's
vessels.

27. In titis ciapter, " vessels " shall.ilitude ships, and "hiarbours " shall include ports, Don nitim U r
bays, and creeks. t*=.

2S. Tiis Act shallnot come into operation until Her Majesty's a1probation is thereunto suspontiaag
huad and declared. · °1"""-

(7 his Act i'a .pcially conjirmaedI, r'atifiedl; and finally enacted by an Order of
Her Mjest y in Council, dated 24tth October,· - 853, and published and declared
in the Procince 16th November, 1853.)
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I lNC.tDNWt) AtcryG14.

As Acr relating to flie Fisheries, and or the Prevention of Illicit Traide in, Irinice
Edwardt Island, anld the Coasts and Harbours thereof».

(Passed April 15th, 1843.)

1 .- . if Wm.:w.As by.the Convention muade between his late Majesty King George the T'Iird
andIthe United States of America,signed at London on t.he twentieth day of1- Vict . October, m the year of Our Lord One thousand eight Iundred and cighteen, and
the statute made and panssd in the Parliaient of Great Britaini, in the fifitv-nint.lh
vear of, the reign of Ilis htte lajesty King George the Third, all ihreign ships,
vessels, or boats, Or anyW ship, vessel, or boat, other ihan sueh as shallb-eI navigated
according to the laws of the Ulnited Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland,found
fisingîzi, or to have been fishing, or preparing to fish, wiithin certain distances of any
coasts bays, Creeks, or harbours wiatever, iin any part of' lis Majesty's dominions
m Anerica, in)t; included withiin the limiits specified in the first Article of« the said
Convention, are liable to seizure: and whereas the United Sttes did, by the said
Convention, renounce l'or ever any liberty enjoyed or clained by the inhabitants
thereof to take, dry, or cure fislh on or within three marine miles of* anîy of the
coasts, bays, creeks, or harbours of His Britannic Majesty's dominions inA emerica,
not ineluded vithiiin the above-nentioned limits: provided however that the
Amîerican fishermen should be adnitted to enter srh bays or harbours l'or the
læirpose of shelter, andif of repairing damages therein, of purchasing wood, and of*
obtainiung water, and for no other pirposes whîatever, but under such restrictions
as migiht be iecessary to prevent thieir taking, dry ingr, or curilng lishi therein, or in
any1 uNotlheri manner vlaitever abusing the privileges thereby reserved to theni: and
viereas nomiles or regillations have heen made for suh ipirpose, and the interests

of the inîhabitants of this Islandi are niaterially implaired: andi wiiercas the said
Act does not designate the persons who are ta make sicli seizure ns aforesaid, and
it f requienItl y happen)'s that persons lounid within the distnces of the Coasts aforesaid,
infringing the Articles of the Convention aforesaid, nid the enieactments of the statute
aforesaid, on ibeing takeii possession ofi, profess totŽ Ohave coine- within saitd limits l'or
the puirpose of shelter and repairing damages therein, or to purîclase wood or obtaitiwater, by wllich the law is evNded, and the vessels mid cargoes escape confiscation,
although the cargoes may he evidently intended ta he smuggled into this Island,

ifflie: t a('ndtoig,.111)(1 tthe fishery tarried otn contrary ta the said Convention and Statut e: e. it
.k thereore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, oinneil, and Assebli, that from

wsthill %1bn- and after thel pasing of this Act, it shal l be law''uil for the ollicers of IIer
:m! ni. Alajtsty's Customis, the otlicers of' impost and Excise, the Sheriffs and NIagisrateslrr 'ttc:1 , throughîout this Islandi, nid anyv person holding a commission for tha pupose

from luis J1'celleicy the ieutenant-Governor, fort.he time being, t go on board
of' any slhip, vessel, or boat vithin anv bay, port, creek, or harbour in this Island,
and also toa go on board an1y ship, vessel, or i-boat hovering within tiree marine
miles of' any ofthe coasts, hys, creeks, or harbours tireof, and iii cither case

iifreely t o stay on boart such ship, vessel, or boat, as long as she shali renain
wi tiini sucb port or distance, and if any such ship, vessel, or bout be bound else-

a wh*,,.,î ' n'bere, and shall continue so hoveriing l'or the space of tvety-f'ouî r boris after the
imaster shall have beei requirtied to depart, it shal be lawf1ul for any 1of' the above
enumerated of'icers or persons Io bring such ship, vessel, or boat into port, and to
seilih and examine hr cargo, an1 to examine the iaster uponl ath, touchig the
CargOaid voyage ; and if there hel amy gonds 'un hoard prohibited to be imnported
into tins lsland, such ship, vessel, or boat, and the cargo adein on board thîer'eof;
shall be foreited ; andi if' 1he saiid ship, vessel, or boat smhall le loreign, ani niot
navigatei according to the laiv of teat. Britain'and Ireanîîd, andi slihll have been
1outnd fishîîing, 'o prepairilng to fish, or' to have been lfishing, within suhel distance of
suchi coasts, bays, ereeks, or lhrbours of' this Island, such ship , or boat, and
ther respective car'goes, shall e forfeited ; .and if the master or person in command
thereof shall not truly answer the questions whictshal be demanded of' ium in
such exaiminiition, heb sailli fiorfeit the sui ' on ndrd pouids,
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H. Anîd be it, fuî'ther cii cted , tiisat ail gouul-s, -iiiips, vessels, ansii bom-s, i i hie Io
forflture under tIhis Act, s al IIas nV bu scized asti secured Ibv iassv stieli officeer
of' I 1r N.1jest).,s Customs, officer of' i nps. ;nssd Ex~cisv, S1wrif1ý, MM'trteo
oflirpers oil 11 imn uchs Commissions as ;ots i,nd every rsoil whu S sa i in

au y opj; sei olest., 0or obstriict ai voffleer of the CUstouns, OffhCer of I mnlwst.1
anîd Excise, Shil agistrate,9 or other pw.tstnn so t'oniijiss;mied anid ernplî'yedilas
aibresaul, iii thle excircise of' lus office, or slial in ssiy> way opaM fOIltSt., or ib àStruiet.

aliv pesi acting îiii id o1r assistance of' sLch officer of'C~ss officur 0f I mls)st
ill1 <cse SlivrifY, Mgistrate, or ofier persoiu so cossuMissi oiwi 1amid esploycd

as aforesai(1, siuaii, l'or cve.r,' such offeisce, f'orfleit the sism of t.vo liufflrei pounds.

111 . And be it fiùrf.hcr etsactedl,fthnt alo.l ssipsi., vezSels assd hists, w1i îr
shunt i be seized as lbeinîg ijable to loilcture isuffer tli Act, shall be fakeju br,001)%%it.h

ail (lIiVered i[5tL) tise custody of'tihe Collector of Customs, ut the Ui5st<>1f-lh(>tsL
isuxt to tise place %l, hure thse Siie weeSeizetI, whio shah SectUre(Snd keep tise Saisie

in stlc.Il naiu er as otiier vessels aigâ<Sseized are (hs-eced to bu sectired 13v the
Cosnsîiiissiolsurs of*1 li- Mjesty's Clistoils,

IV. Anud bu it furtlier esacted, tbat ail goods, ships, Nvusses, boats, or oflher
tlitgfs, wvhich s1laihhaVe bees condemiiud as 1mr1itdedr this Act, shial 1, tuffdur
the dlirctions of' tise rilicipusl oficer of' the Clsstofils or LxEcise, %viiere sncb & 1S(izsss*c
sbahl have hecilS ectirevl, bu 501(1 bY public atictioti to the hest hidder, aîd tlise Pro.
duce of. such sale to be applied as foi iom-, t iiut :4- to say :the asusoust. chargeabie
for tise cnstody of said pooilssps, boat, or- auly offher tising SO Seiwed as
aforesaid, S11ah11be first dedsscted aud paid, and the residuie divided into two equal
inoietic-ii---osse (io hwl ;isah be paid te the officer or othier persoîs or persoss
lega ly scizimrg the sanie, wvithout deductiori, ansd thic other noiety to thie Goves'sî-
meut, anud paid intû the TLreistury of tisis Islass-iill cvsts jicurred i haviing becu
first deducted theref'rein: rov'i(1u( always, tisat it slizillbeiaw fui l'or thue Lieutensant-
Goversior ini Cousîcil to direct tisa asiy of' such thiusgs shah bliedcstroyed, or
rcservcd for tihe publie service.

V. Anîd lb it furtlwr unacted, thiat ai I penlaltie's aitsd forf'eiturcs Nvich may bc
hiere.aftcr itcuirr-cd under thîis Act., slhal and may lie 1wosecuted,. sued flor, and
recovered, ini the Court. of Vice-Adniralty 11avissg jurisdictioîi in this isiliud.

As's'-exr

Isi.AtND.

un ,5e1permisl

m ltt n o r trtirt-

Ile IIA, (w5. &..

itt pnulc î,ctiufl.

crr%5s 0f uch .du.

J'rovisc.

ouI f ri-oery or

VI. Ansd bu it fardier essacteid, that if assy gootis, or any sipi, vessel, or boat. j,,se orColirî >ay&ic

shall bu suizud, as forfeited uuuIcr tLis Act, it shah llbc-iaI'tlflor the fiadge or jII1i.,WIjitof lu cfo

Judgues of asîy Cousrt havingp jurisdiction to try anîd cetcrmnuic suds scizures, with nu r ri!Sàe>th
the counsenit of' the îrsoilS eiziing thle$lime? to(rder the: dehîvery thscreoi; on -sueurity,
by bond, îvîtl two sufl'sicit surctivs, to bu first. approved ty suliî seizing oticer or ilJ 1* w-taken for

persoîs, to asswer double the valine of thuc saine in ccase of 111111 aio, ndSucds
bond1( sliallbe takesi to the utse of J1 er Muî%jtsty, in tthe niane oï fthe Collector of' the
Customns, in i whosc custodv tise goods, orsb hipi, vessel, or boat may he ioci<'ud and
such bond sliall bu deivcr'ud and kep inii the c'ustody cf snch Colutor; anîd inii ae c'ss~,o.su~
thse goodil, or sliil>, vessel, or lwat sisail Ibe coiîdumssed, tbe valu e tsrefshall bu e '' '

J)und juto t1ie hîasds of' such Collector. %vluo shah i <auscel siic'h bonsd, and dist.rib)lte roîmîi

tise îuoîîcv paid in stsch su'assser as is above dlirtected.

VIL. Anid b it furthier euiacted, thiat 110 Suit sisaill bu c:oalirnesscei for tis er.covery the gArcf
of atis','îsusaitvtor f'u'i-ture tuffdr tLuis Act, execpt ini tise nuie ofIlIer Mct ub t

and ai ahhc ro,,ecut.ed h)Nrlier Majesty's Advocite or Attoriie)y-Gesseral, or' inihis .%,to aio Ji

abai!llsce, 1)'tise Soli citrenr, for thiï Islanîd andi if fans> question slir.h arise,
whuiffier zvny persosi is ati oficer of tise Castoinis, xcise herifr, ïMagist'ate, os'

otlser uersoss autliorized to seize Cas aforeustid, s!ic e t!swidletict' usa>'bi.gîveil of
snch flt, mand iàsishl bu devincd hegni anud suficiesît uvideuscu.

VIII. Anîdlbe it furthsieiuacted, that if' aiy gonds, ship, vessul, or boat sis,111be uit -u,'îof~'
seized lfor asuy cause or forféiture usîdtr t1iis Atit, ansd aisy dispute shuil arise %Ylicthser îiPiIîthy <'fr eilUt0
tihe saine 1,ave beei lawfîshhy Seized, thie proof toiîclisùg Mie illegsîtity thsereot' b usdagant

bu ii he wnu orciamaut c sus gnds ship, ye-SSqe, or bolit, and1 iot 011 tile

officer or person who shall seize anud top tlise ane.

IN. Ansd lit, it f'srtlier eisacted, thiat ic daini to ,tiiythiiiig seizud tinsder t1ils Act S-cWn a tithiitz
aînd retuirlied isito fler IN-aj.csty's Court of Vici.sA.duniralty l'or adjudication, shialibu , w a.r th niL.L

toWeniX- né

Noi,,,rii AMI1,111CAN VISIIERIE-S'.
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admit ted. ti sile~~li daillbuheteffved ini thle naine of* the owiier., with bis residellce
a111(i ou i;t oi o ii ! Q11ss o-11,11t o the , inrtv u chlithlig be rmade by the Oowuer,
or 1w bIis attovilev (itor 'elî 1w whoinisuch daim slndi.ilbe thei' ( , h stS, out bis

kHo~ Iudu tii<1 ielit. ai uV rso*"'i aibig a lihse math t.hcîeto shah llbe deelliei
g (Wl .u a nîsdnanu, îd Sh-Ill be liabIle 1î)the paiis andi penalties to which

P4111710îs fare I ii;î il' or a nîttî~îur

NK. Alld buh btillrer ei1ac1med, th lî) nupersuîî shahli e ahînitteid tu enter a clai ni
N) -iiiNV1 h îimg seize i ni ofrsî t ths Act, and prosecuted in this islaind, tiutil

svvuem t curîîv shah av re ii nthe' Couri. whercteisn siztire 15 1>iose'utedI
iii a jwîinliv liol ese' ix t%, )ouiids, 1o lu swer and pny the COSV C ccilsioflUIedhy

:M-1 lai-1 1111l n dfilit, f*irvîï«nwScb securitysueh tlîliugs shah lbe adjudged to
be nit2l ai siili bue uideiiiiemi.

XI i. Aîcl 1 it Itl lier (:nlactu,4that nu %vrit shall be stuud ont tlgac.ilst, il 1or a copy
of' a1i1v prucess seve mpon, îny ufliver uf' t hie custoî)S, ,wishSeriff Maglistriate,
or otiier persumi at iorize<1 tu seeas aluoresaiti. fior av iî donc in t'lie exercise
ut' t bis oflice, maiilI oll i1er iîtl l otiCe, i i wiitiiigý, shall have beenl

mil ver lu bi, or 1eft m, bis tusual place ut aodveIn l thattorney or agent of' the
p>irtV 'y hliîtelids lu site ()lt :tsncb 'm'it Or p0Cs; ein ii hîe notice shah 1w e leanly

a1111 xîietvcnan'hthe v<'anse of*i ctioli, andithe liainé zUil ph1ice ' t bu(I of
them peso is î dî hlubrinig suieli aton mi ainle andi place out abodeICof'the

aIttt>neY or'gemt. -and 10i(oideicU <ofthC <anse uf siwh ;ctioli simil1liC prducecl,
of('l). tsudi 1as shah fbu ciuîît(ailned i susncb notice, awîd nu oVerdict shiah be givenl

roi, t lie jdainiiftitlme.-s le hl rove 011 the trial bhat snicb notice il~s given, an1d,
in ii Cuhit o*ut 1ih proot; the dellen;ùînt shai I rveceive ii n action ;a1verdict and
coslîs, or judguniît of, nunsuit shall be aa-rded against thu phaýiiitilii as the Court
shall direct..

III. Aîîd be it f*tirtlier eiiat'ted , tevc'v stiil i ctiomi sah 0 1)rongh,,Ylt ivithili

thirvve caemdr iolitls ater the cauise tiiereof, and i shah bu lai4! andi tried lu Fier
Ma jestvs ,Supreine c Cou rt. u .1*ictue ort lus tlîdmdtlw dlenêt(Iaîît iwi'y piend
flit grlertal issue, iutimi give the sperial ilatter iu evîdemie(t' .and il, the plaintili' shahl
becoine munsuited, or Sliah îsuîiîm the atoor îi1,J upoli a vricof' derurrer,

jwudgmne1lt shah i bu gïvive gîîs u lan tle detlendamît shalh reécuivetreble
lots lizNd e sui rinndy Ifor thbesain i s 4uy deJliIdat - aveuinluothuer cases

wh'erec usts arIle gliven lby la w.

NII Andt be i t flirt beor cnatctedp â, b in'luvase any inforimtion or suit shah ho b
in'm>iîgit lu trial, ou ac o f* t'an v siur iade limier' thîs Act, 4111l(1 a verdict shall
h b ii Cuîî or tht' claIi11aîtt irlrand thbe Juidge or- Courthlewoi the cause!

shahI hve eentried(, sahicet ok n the record thlat t hure iras probable cauilse of
seu'arm', tbh Ciaî1lt s,41iilnuL b4-utitiLu (loaîîy cosLs uf' suit, tior sh-allthle person
whîn Imdu esudi shmr ubal eaatoii iditienit, r othier Suit or prusveu-

t 111 11 c<'nntut 1îî sueh qCi/ Ure ad t f*;aur stch action, iîîîdh'tiiiieîit, or ursi
n prsecuion shîal Ibe. roughitto i nii Ag;iis$t iany jersotilon a'on tsc

SmiZre wîe'eîia Verdict shah bu1givemi agaist the dtnat, eplaintitV, besides
tIlie thîiîîgs seizeti or te vl n luere)10sha Ibucnttld n mrei han tirepence
daillagevs, nuî'to aur cusb; of,' suit, lnon Shlli'thele sam t i scb proscecution ho
fillet ilore tihian unle shii1limt-v

.. 1V. Andi bu it. f frthier .eulaeted fhuaI. itshah be hawfud flai- aml uCI boliceru. ofthie
Custumns, IEise, or Shieniff' or Muhgi strat e, or- other person ulhunîzed to seize as

illoreïliml, %ithin unie Calvildar mnloth i iter Suitéinotice, to tender arnenids to tlue
IMîrty'ci~biig or bis agrent, andi to pleiîl suchi tenider in bar to aîîy action,

tut' m'wthli Othier pheas, and il' thie jury shah i Ibid the aineiù1s stifflicient,thysa
gîive a1 verdlic.tfor, thé etn ant lmilu),suéh cas'e, or in cs h plaintif!' shall
beconie uînt or sbaI;l discontine lus action,, or jtudcmneiit sindi he givel forIthe,
del'endmnt upon demi'iier, thien sucb el eu $1111,11hah buentitled to thé ike costs as

Il("! w'ouid tave Lbuien titled te Ilu c1Se h li ad pieadod the gutuerati issue oilly ; pro-
vided ïthrïlys, that. it shal! be hawful for sncb idel'cutdaîît, hy luavé of the Court whlere
snicb icliomi shaHI be hrouglit, at Zaiy tinteboe or after isuejiud to pny Morley,
ilito court, as lu Other iactic>ns.
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XV. And be it further enacted, that in any such action, if the Judge or Court
before whom such action shall be tried, shall certify upon the record that the
delfendant or defendants iii such action acted upon probable cause, then the plaintiff
iii such action shall not ie entitled to more than two pence damages, nor to anyv
costs of suit.

XVI. An(d be it. further enacted, that all actions or suits for the recovery of any
of the penalties or forfeitures imposed by this Act may be commenced or prosecuted
at anv time withiin threc years after the offence vas committed by reasonî whereof
such penalties or foriWtures shall be incurred, any law, usage, or custom to the
colltrary notwithstaln .

XVII. And be it fithcr eniacted, that no appeal shall be prosecuted fron any
decree or sentence of any of Her Majcsty's Courts in this island, touching any
penatlty or forfeiture imposed by this Act, unless the inhibition shall be applied f'or
and decreed within twelve months froi the time ivhen such decree or sentence was
pronounced.

XVIII. Aid be it further enacted, that this Act shall not go into force or be of*
any e aict until Her Majesty's assent shall be signified thereto, and an order made
by Hier Majesty in Counîcil, that the clauses anul provisions of this Act shall be the
rules, regulations, and restrictions respecting the fisheries on the coasts, bays, creeks,
or harbours of the Island of Prince Edward.
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